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PREFACE

The Greek text in this volume is based on the

recension of Schanz, except in the cases of the Minos

and the Epinomis, where it follows in the main the

text of C. F. Hermann. Emendations accepted from

modern scholars are noted as they occur.

The special introductions are intended merely to

prepare the reader for the general character and

purpose of each dialogue.

W. li M. LAMa





GENERAL INTRODUCTION

Plato was bom in 427 b.c. of Athenian parents who
could provide him with the best education of the

day, and ample means and leisure throughout his Ufe.

He came to manhood in the dismal close of the

Peloponnesian War, when Aristophanes was at the

height of his success, and Sophocles and Euripides

had produced their last plays. As a boy he doubtless

heard the lectures of Gorgias, Protagoras, and other

sophists, and his early bent seems to have been

towards poetry. But his intelligence was too pro-

gressive to rest in the agnostic position on which

the sophistic culture was based. A century before,

Heracleitus had declared knowledge to be impossible,

because the objects of sense are continually changing
;

yet now a certain Cratylus was trying to build a

theory of knowledge over the assertion of flux, by
developing some hints let fall by its oracular author

about the truth contained in names. From this

influence Plato passed into contact with Socrates,

whose character and gifts have left a singular impress

on the thought of mankind. This effect is almost

wholly due to Plato's apphcations and extensions of
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his master's thought ; since, fortunately for us, the

pupil not only became a teacher in his turn, but

brought his artistic genius into play, and composed

the memorials of philosophic talk which we know
as the Dialogues. Xenophon, Antisthenes, and

Aeschines were other disciples of Socrates who drew

similar sketches of his teaching : the suggestion

came from the " mimes " of the Syracusan Sophron,

—realistic studies of conversation between ordinary

types of character. As Plato became more engrossed

in the Socratic speculations, this artistic impulse

was strengthened by the desire of recording each

definite stage of thought as a basis for new discussion

and advance.

When Plato was twenty years old, Socrates was

over sixty, and had long been notorious in Athens

for his peculiar kind of sophistry. In the Phaedo he

tells how he tried, in his youth, the current scientific

explanations of the universe, and found them full of

puzzles. He then met with the theory of Anax-

agoras,—that the cause of everything is " mind."

This was more promising : but it led nowhere after

all, since it failed to rise above the conception of

physical energy ; this " mind " showed no intelhgent

aim. Disappointed of an assurance that the universe

works for the best, Socrates betook himself to the

plan of making definitions of " beautiful," " good,"
" large," and so on, as qualities observed in the several

classes of beautiful, good and large material things,

and then employing these propositions, if they
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appeared to be sound, for the erection of higher

hj^otheses. The point is that he made a new science

out of a recognized theory of " ideas " or " forms,"

which had come of reflecting on the quaUty predicated

when we say " this man is good," and which postu-

lates some sure reahty behind the fleeting objects

of sense. His " hypothetical " method, famihar to

mathematicians, attains its full reach and significance

in the Republic.

The Pythagoreans who appear in the intimate

scene of the Phaedo were accustomed to the theory

of ideas, and were a fit audience for the highest

reasonings of Socrates on the true nature of life and

the soul. For some years before the master's death

(399 B.C.) Plato, if not a member of their circle, was

often a spell-bound hearer of the " satyr." But

ordinary' Athenians had other views of Socrates, which

varied according to their age and the extent of their

acquaintance with him. Aristophanes' burlesque in

the Clouds (423 b.c.) had left a common impression

not unUke what we have of the King of Laputa. Yet
the young men who had any frequent speech with

him in his later years, while they felt there was
something uncanny about him, found an irresistible

attraction in his simple manner, his humorous insight

into their ways and thoughts, and his fervent elo-

quence on the principles of their actions and careers.

He kept no school, and took no fees ; he distrusted

the pretensions of the regular sophists, with whom
he was carelessly confounded ; moreover, he professed

xi
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to have no knowledge himself, except so far as to

know that he was ignorant. The earliest Dialogues,

such as the Apology, Crito, Euthyphro, Charmides,

Laches, and Lysis, show the manner in which he

performed his ministry. In rousing men, especially

those whose minds were fresh, to the need of knowing

themselves, he promoted the authority of the intellect,

the law of definite individual knowledge, above all

reason of state or tie of party ; and it is not sur-

prising that his city, in the effort of recovering her

political strength, decided to hush such an in-

convenient voice. He must have foreseen his fate,

but he continued his work undeterred.

Though he seems, in his usual talk, to have

professed no positive doctrine, there were one or

two beliefs which he frequently declared. Virtue,

he said, is knowledge ; for each man's good is his

happiness, and once he knows it clearly, he needs

must choose to ensue it. Further, this knowledge

is innate in our minds, and we only need to have it

awakened and exercised by " dialectic," or a system-

atic course of question and answer. He also be-

lieved his mission to be divinely ordained, and

asserted that his own actions were guided at times

by the prohibitions of a " spiritual sign." He was

capable, as we find in the Symposium, of standing in

rapt meditation at any moment for some time, and

once for as long as twenty-four hours.

It is clear that, if he claimed no comprehensive

theory of existence, and although his ethical reliance
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on knowledge, if he never analysed it, leaves him in

a very crude stage of psychology, his logical and

mystical suggestions must have led his favoiu-ite

pupils a good way towards a new system of meta-

physics. These intimates learnt, as they steeped

their minds in his, and felt the growth of a unique

affection amid the glow of enhghterunent, that

happiness may be elsewhere than in our deahngs

with the material world, and that the mind has

prerogatives and duties far above the sphere of civic

life.

After the death of Socrates in 399, Plato spent

some twelve years in study and travel. For the

first part of this time he was perhaps at Megara,

where Eucleides, his fellow-student and friend, was

forming a school of dialectic. Here he may have

composed some of the six Dialogues already men-

tioned as recording Socrates' activity in Athens.

Towards and probably beyond the end of this period,

in order to present the Socratic method in bolder

conflict with sophistic education, he wrote the

Protagoras, Meno, Euthydemus, and Gorgias. These

works show a much greater command of dramatic

and hterary art, and a deeper interest in logic. The

last of them may well be later than 387, the year in

which, after an all but disastrous attempt to better

the mind of Dionysius of Syracuse, he returned to

Athens, and, now forty years of age, foimded the

Academy ; where the memory of his master was to

be perpetuated by continuing and expanding the
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Socratic discussions among the elect of the new
generation. The rivalry of this private college with

the professional school of Isocrates is discernible

in the subject and tone of the Gorgias. Plato

carried on the direction of the Academy till his

death, at eighty-one, in 346 ; save that half-way

through this period (367) he accepted the invitation

of his friend Dion to undertake the instruction of the

younger Dionysius at Syracuse. The elder tyrant

had been annoyed by the Socratic freedom of Plato's

talk : now it was a wayward youth who refused the

yoke of a systematic training. What that training

was hke we see in the Republic, where true pohtical

wisdom is approached by an arduous ascent through

mathematics, logic, and metaphysics. Plato returned,

with less hopes of obtaining the ideal ruler, to make
wonderful conquests in the realm of thought.

The Meno and Gorgias set forth the doctrine that

knowledge of right is latent in our minds : dialectic,

not the rhetoric of the schools, is the means of

eliciting it. The method, as Plato soon perceived,

must be long and difficult : but he felt a mystical

rapture over its certainty, which led him to picture

the immutable " forms " as existing in a world of

their own. This feeling, and the conviction whence

it springs—that knowledge is somehow possible, had

come to the front of his mind when he began to

know Socrates. Two brilliant compositions, the

Cratylus and Symposium, display the strength of the

conviction, and then, the noble fervour of the
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feeling. In the latter of these works, the highest

powers of imaginative sympathy and eloquence are

summoned to unveil the sacred \'ision of absolute

beauty. The Phaedo turns the logical theory upon

the soul, which is seen to enjoy, when freed from

the body, familiar cognition of the eternal types

of being. Here Orphic dogma lends its aid to the

Socratic search for knowledge, while we behold an

inspiring picture of the philosopher in his hour of

death.

With increasing confidence in himself as the

successor of Socrates, Plato next undertook, in the

Republic, to show the master meeting his own un-

satisfied queries on education and pohtics. We read

now of a " form " of good to which all thought and

action aspire, and which, contemplated in itself, will

explain not merely why justice is better than in-

justice, but the meaning and aim of everything.

In order that man may be fully understood, we are

to \iew him " writ large " in the organization of an

ideal state. The scheme of description opens out

into many subsidiary topics, including three great

proposals already known to Greece,—the abohtion of

private property, the community of women and

children, and the civic equality of the sexes. But
the central subject is the preparation of the philo-

sopher, through a series of ancillary sciences, for

dialectic ; so that, once possessed of the supreme

truth, he may have hght for directing his fellow-men.

As in the Phaedo, the spell of mythical revelation is

XV
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brought to enhance the discourse of reason. The

Phaedrus takes up the subject of rhetoric, to lead us

allegorically into the realm of " ideas," and thence to

point out a new rhetoric, worthy of the well-trained

dialectician. We get also a glimpse of the philo-

sopher's duty of investigating the mutual relations

of the " forms " to which his study of particular

things has led him.

A closer interest in logical method, appearing

through his delight in imaginative construction, is

one distinctive mark of this middle stage in Plato's

teaching. As he passes to the next two Dialogues,

the Theaetetus and Parmenides, he puts off the

aesthetic rapture, and considers the ideas as cate-

gories of thought which require co-ordination. The
discussion of knowledge in the former makes it

evident that the Academy was now the meeting-

place of vigorous minds, some of which were eager

to urge or hear refuted the doctrines they had

learnt from other schools of thought ; while the

arguments are conducted with a critical caution

very different from the brilliant and often hasty

zeal of Socrates. The Parmenides corrects an actual

or possible misconception of the theory of ideas in

the domain of logic, showing perhaps how Aristotle,

now a youthful disciple of Plato, found fault with

the theory as he understood it. The forms are

viewed in the light of the necessities of thought

:

knowledge is to be attained by a careful practice

which will raise our minds to the vision of all parti-
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culars in their rightly distinguished and connected

classes.

Plato is here at work on his own great problem :

—

If what we know is a single permanent law under

which a multitude of things are ranged, what is the

link between the one and the many ? The Sophist

contains some of his ripest thought on this increas-

ingly urgent question : his confident advance beyond

Socratic teaching is indicated by the hterary form,

which hardly disguises the continuous exposition of

a lecture. We observe an attention to physical

science, the association of soul, motion, and existence,

and the comparative study of being and not-being.

The Politicus returns to the topic of state-government,

and carries on the process of acquiring perfect

notions of reality by the classification of things.

Perhaps we should see in the absolute "mean"
which is posited as the standard of all arts, business,

and conduct, a contribution from Aristotle. The

Philehus, in dealing with pleasure and knowledge,

dwells further on the correct di\ision and classifica-

tion required if our reason, as it surely must, is to

apprehend truth. The method is becoming more

thorough and more complex, and Plato's hope of

bringing it to completion is more remote. But he is

gaining a clearer insight into the problem of unity

and plurahty.

The magnificent myth of the TimaeuSy related

by a Pythagorean, describes the structure of the

universe, so as to show how the One manifests

xvii
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itself as the Many. We have here the latest

reflections of Plato on space, time, soul, and many
physical matters. In the lengthy treatise of the

Laws, he addresses himself to the final duty of the

philosopher as announced in the Republic : a long

habituation to abstract thought will qualify rather

than disqualify him for the practical regulation of

public and private affairs. Attention is fixed once

more on soul, as the energy of the world and the

vehicle of our sovereign reason.

Thus Plato maintains the fixity of the objects of

knowledge in a great variety of studies, which enlarge

the compass of Socrates' teaching till it embraces

enough material for complete systems of logic and

metaphysics. How far these systems were actually

worked out in the discussions of the Academy we can

only surmise from the Dialogues themselves and

a careful comparison of Aristotle ; whose writings,

however, have come down to us in a much less

perfect state. But it seems probable that, to the

end, Plato was too fertile in thought to rest content

with one authoritative body of doctrine. We may
be able to detect in the Timaeus a tendency to

view numbers as the real principles of things ; and

we may conjecture a late-found interest in the

physical complexion of the world. As a true artist,

with a keen sense of the beauty and stir of life,

Plato had this interest, in a notable degree, through-

out : but in speaking of his enthusiasm for science

we must regard him rather as a great inventor of
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sciences than as what we should now call a scientist.

This is giving him a splendid name, which few men
have earned. Some of his inventions may be un-

realizable, but it is hard to find one that is certainly

futile. There are flaws in his arguments : to state

them clearly and fairly is to win the privilege of

taking part in a discussion at the Academy.

W. R. M. Lamb.

[Note.—Each of the Dialogues is a self-contained toholg.

The order in which they have been mentioned in this Introduc-

tion in that which agrees best in the main with modem views

of Plato's mental progress, though the succession in some
instances is uncertain.\

xix
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INTRODUCTION TO THE CHARMIDES

The subject of this dialogue is the virtue whose
various aspects we may approach in English with

the words " temperance," " sobriety," " modera-
tion," or " discretion," but for which our language,

after centuries of analysis and definition have
narrowed the application of ethical terms, has now
no constant equivalent. The first of these words,
" temperance," has been used throughout the

present translation ; but it is necessary to note

that the intellectual element in the Greek \irtue

of " temperance " is not only recognizable from the

beginning of the conversation, but increasingly

prominent as the argument proceeds. The Greeks
always tended to regard a moral quahty as a state

of the reasoning mind; and Socrates' particular treat-

ment of " temperance " in this discussion impHes
that he and his circle were even inclined to identify

it with a kind of practical ^visdom or prudence.^

An attentive reader will find no difficulty in per-

ceiving the sahent features of " temperance "—

a

distinct understanding of it as a whole is just what
the speakers themselves are seeking—at each turn

of the conversation.

1 auxppoavvt], indeed, though it came to mean something
like our "temperance," originally meant "soundness of
mind," " wholeness or health of the faculty of thought

8



PLATO

The handsome youth Charmides, whom Socrates

meets in a wrestling-school at the beginning of the

Pcloponnesian War (432 B.C.), traces his descent

through his father Glaucon to Dropides, a friend and
kinsman of Solon ; his mother was a sister of Pyri-

lampes, who was noted for his stature and beauty.

Critias, son of Glaucon's brother Callaeschrus, and
thus first cousin to Charmides, is a man of mature
age, for he appears as his cousin's guardian : he
became famous, or rather infamous, later on as one
of the Thirty Tyrants ; and together with Charmides
he fell fighting for despotism against democracy in

404 B.C. But of these grim and dismal doings,

which filled Plato (then a youth of twenty-three)

with a horror of Athenian politics as conceived and
conducted at that time, there is no hint in this

brilliant scene of healthful training and ingenuous

debate. Plato's own mother, Perictione, was Char-

mides' sister, and he seems to record here with

unmixed pride the goodly connexions of his family,

from the standpoint of that earlier time of his child-

hood. He chooses his uncle Charmides as offering

a likely instance, in the flower of his youth, of a

healthy, well-conditioned mind in a handsome, well-

developed body.

As soon as Socrates catches sight of the youth,

he is fired with admiration of his grace. But the

serious interest of Socrates is fixed, as ever, on the

mind of this attractive person, and he proceeds at

once to question him on the state of his " soul
"

and the nature of that " temperance " which is

necessary for the well-being of the whole human
organism. Two suggestions of Charmides— that

temperance is a quiet or sedate kind of conduct,
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and that it is a feeling of modesty—are in tm-n

disproved by Socrates ; a third definition, supported

by and apparently derived from Critias—that it is

doing one's o^vn business—leads Socrates to insist,

in his habitual way, on the importance of knowing

what one is doing, with the result that Critias gives

a fourth definition—self-knowledge (164.-5). Socrates

tries to find out what exactly is the thing known
by means of temperance, and so procured by it,

as health is by medicine and buildings by archi-

tecture. Critias replies that temperance is dis-

tinguished from all other kinds of knowledge by
being the science of all the sciences, including

itself (166). But Socrates shows the difficulty of

conceiving of any function or faculty as appUed
to itself; it seems to require some separate object

(168-9). He doubts, therefore, if there can be such

cognition of cognition ; and even supposing this is

possible, how about cognition of non-cognition,

which was a part of the suggested nature of temper-
ance (169) ? But altogether this view of the matter
is too aridly intellectual, and of no practical value,

for it fails to include a knowledge of what will be
beneficial or useful (172-3). We find that what
we really require is a knowledge of good and evil

(174), and it does not appear that temperance is

anything Hke this at all. In the end, we are not

only left without a satisfactory answer to our ques-

tion, but have rashly hazarded some improbable
statements by the way.
Such is the bare outhne of this interesting, if

inconclusive, discussion. Plato's main object in

composing the dialogue was to exhibit and recom-
mend the process of attaining, or endeavouring to
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attain, a clear notion of an ordinary moral quality
;

and as the difficulties accumulate, he takes the
opportunity of enforcing his master's tenet that
all human virtue and well-being must be based on
knowledge. Our curiosity is first started in one
direction, and then whetted and turned in another.

The seemingly profitless search is so conducted that

we are drawn, as audience of the little drama, to

partake in a clarifying exercise of the mind, and
we come away eager to analyse and refine our
moral ideals. The need of understanding and co-

ordinating the fundamental conceptions and con-

ventions of society is the dominant theme of Plato's

earlier vnritings : the scene and subject of each
conversation are in effect quite casual, and the

efforts of the speakers have no relation to what
they may have said yesterday or may say to-morrow.

Thus the suggestion (161 c), that temperance is

" doing one's own business," is treated here as a

puzzling riddle, and is lightly dismissed with some
unfair play with the scope of the word " doing "

:

whereas this very suggestion is seriously advanced
in the Republic (433, 496, 550) as a definition of

justice. In the same way " self-knowledge
"

(another definition of temperance) is here pro-

nounced to be impossible, and even if possible,

useless (166) : but elsewhere we often find Plato

insisting, vnth earnest eloquence, on the necessity

and high value of self-knowledge. In the Ckarmides,

however, Socrates does not stay to develop that

familiar theme : for the moment he is only con-

cerned to point out a difficulty involved in the

suggestion as applied to temperance. Where he

does come to an expectant pause, and hints at the
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right direction for further progress in the search,

is in the demand for a cognition of good and evil

(174), although this happens to be outside the suj)-

posed limits of temperance. The train of reasoning

here is briefly this : granted that knowledge must
be a main constituent of the \'irtue of temperance,

such knowledge cannot merely act or revolve upon
itself; it must have relation to some external

sphere, and what we require is a knowledge of good
and e\il in the ends or aims of our conduct, superior

to any particular knowledge or science pursued in

our ordinary practical life. This di\Tsion of sciences

into the theoretical and the practical is resumed in the

Gorgias. It is only just mentioned here, and so

far " the good " is nothing more august or important
than the Socratic conception of " the useful."

We may perhaps regret that in disposing of

Charmides' first suggestion Socrates commits the

logical blunder of arguing that, because temperance
and quickness are both honourable, therefore quick-

ness is temperate (159 »)• No doubt Charmides'
failure to protest at this point was brought out in

discussion at the Academy. Plato would perhaps
excuse himself by sapng that when he wrote the

Charmides he was more intent on intellectual drama
than on logical accuracy. He has certainly dis-

played remarkable skill in bringing out the two
characters of Charmides and Critias in the natural

course of the conversation ; and it is worth observing,

besides, how the vividness of his portraiture serves

to emphasize, by contrast, the impersonal, dis-

passionate nature of reason and truth (166 c, 175 d).



XAPMIAH2
[h nEPI 2n'J>P02TNH2" nEIPA2TIK02]

TA TOT AIAAOrOT nPOZfilU

2nKPATH2, XAIPE*nN, KPITIA2, XAPMIAH2

p. 153 "H/cojLiev rij rrporepaia eaTTcpag e/c noTeiSata?

(XTTO Tov CTTparoTTeSov, OLOV Se Sto. ^(^povov a<j>i'Yp.evog

dafxevcjos fjo, eirl ra? cruvrjdeLs Siarpt^dg. Kai St)

Kal els rrjv Tavpeov TraXalarpav rrjv KaravriKpv

rod rrfjs BaalXrjs lepov clcrrjXOov, /cat avrodi

KareXa^ov ttovv ttoXXovs, rovs fiev Kat ayvcoras

ifMOL, rovs 8e TrXeiarovs yvcopifMovs • Kai fxe cos

B elSov elaiovra i^ aTrpociSoKT^rov, evOvs TToppcoQev

r)a7Tdt,ovTO dXXos dXXoOev Xaipe^cuv Se, are /cat

fxavLKOs ciiv, dvaTTTjSrjaas e/c fxeaojv eOei irpos fie,

/cat fiov Xa^ofMevos rijs x^tpos", *^ Sco/c/Dare?, ^ 8

OS, TTcbs eacodrjs e/c rrjs p-dxi^s; dXiyov 8e Trpiv

Tjfjids aTTievai p-d-)(r] eyeyovei ev rfj HoTetSaia, t]v

dprt rjaav oi TrjBe TreTTUcr/x.evot.

^ A Corinthian colony in Chalcidice which was a tributary

ally of Athens, and revolted from her in 433 b.c. In the

next year an Athenian force met and fought a Pelopon-

nesian force at Potidaea, and then laid siege to the city.

Thus began the Peloponnesian War.

8
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[or on temperance : tentative]

CHARACTERS

SocBATzs, Chaerephon, Ceitia3, Chahmides

We arrived yesterday evening from the army at

Potidaea,^ and I sought with delight, after an absence
of some time, my wonted conversations. Accord-
ingly I went into the wrestling-school of Taureas,^

opposite the Queen's shrine,^ and there I came upon
quite a number of people, some of whom were un-

known to me, but most of whom I knew. And as

soon as they saw me appear thus unexpectedly, they
hailed me from a distance on every side ; but Chaere-
phon, hke the mad creature that he is, jumped up
from their midst and ran to me, and grasping me by
the hand

—

Socrates, he said, how did you survive the battle ?

(Shortly before we came away there had been a
battle at Potidaea, of which the people here had only

just had news.)

* A professional trainer.
• There was a shrine of Basile, or the Queen (of whom

nothing is known), some way to the south of the Acropolis.

Gf. Frazer, Pausanias, ii. p. 203.

9
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153 ,,,,,,, , , ,

Kat iyoj TTpos avrov OLTroKpivoficvos, Ovrcoat,

€(f)rjv, ojs cru opas.

Kai fjuTjv TJyyeXral ye Sevpo, €(f>r}, rj re fioLXV '^^^'^

C laxvpa yeyovevai /cat ev avrfj ttoAAous' tcov yvcopLfMajv

redvdvai.

Kat eTneiKOis, rjv 8' eyco, dXrjOrj a.TT'qyyeXTai.

Hapeyevov fiev, -q 8' os, rfj P'd-XV*

UapeyevoiJirjv.

Aevpo St^, e<l)r), Kade^ofievos rjfuv St-qyqaaL' ov

yap ri ttco iravra aa^cos ne'nvcTp.eda. /cat a/xa ju.e

Kadit,eL dyojv Trapa K/atrtW rov KaAAatcr;^pov.

TTapaKadet^opbevos ovv rjaTra^o/jiriv rov re Kptrtai^

/cat rovs dXXovs, /cat hirjyovpiiqv avrots ra arro

arparoneSov, 6 ri pie ns dvepotro' r)pcoro)v oe

ctAAo? aAAo.

D 'E7r€tST7 Se riov roiovrwv dSr]v eLXOfJiev, avdis

eydi avrovs dvrjpcorwv rd rfjSe, irepl ^LXoao(f>ias

ottcjos exot rd vvv, TrepL re r&v veoiv, el rives ev

avrots hia^epovres r} ao<f)ia rj /caAAet rj dpL(f)orepois

eyyeyovores elev. /cat o K/otrtas' aTTO^Xeipas irpos

154 rr]v dvpav, IScov rivas veavioKovs elaiovras /cat

XoiSopovfjievovs dAAT^Aot? /cat dXXov oxXov oTnadev

erropievov, Yiepi p.ev rcov KaXcbv, e(f>r], 'Q. Hu)Kpares,

avriKa /not BoKels elaeadai- ovroi ydp rvyxo-vovaiv

ol elaLovres Trpohpopioi re /cat ipaorai ovres rod

SoKovvros KaXXlarov elvai rd ye 8-17 vvv (j>aLveraL

Se p.oL /cat avrds eyyvs r]Sr] ttov eivai trpoauov.

"EoTt 8e, rjv 8' eycL, rls re /cat rov;

Oladd TTOV (TV ye, ej>rj, dAA' ovTTOi ev i^At/cta rjV

irpiv ae dmevat,, ^app.L8rjv rov rov TXavKcovos rov

B rjpierepov deiov vtov, ep,6v 8e dveifjiov.

018a pievroi vr} Ata, "^v 8' eyc6* ov ydp ri ^avXos
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In the state in which you see me, I replied.

It has been reported here, you know, said he, that

the battle was very severe, and that many of our
acquaintance have lost their lives in it.

Then the report, I rephed, is pretty near the truth.

You were present, he asked, at the fighting ?

I was present.

Then sit down here, he said, and give us a full

account ; for as yet we have had no clear report of
it all. And with that he led me to a seat by Critias,

son of Callaeschrus. So I sat down there and greeted
Critias and the rest, and gave them all the news from
the battlefield, in answer to their various questions ;

each had his inquiry to make.
When we had had enough of such matters, I in

my turn began to inquire about affairs at home, how
philosophy was doing at present, and whether any of
the rising young men had distinguished themselves
for wisdom or beauty or both. Then Critias, looking

towards the door, for he saw some young fellows who
were coming in with some railing at each other, and
a crowd of people following on behind them, said

—

Concerning the beauties, Socrates, I expect you will

get your knowledge at once : for these who are

coming in are in fact forerunners and lovers of the
person who is held, for the moment at least, to be the
greatest beauty ; and he himself, I imagine, mxist

by now be nearly upon us.

Who is he, I asked, and whose son ?

You must know, he replied, but he was not yet
grown up when you went away,—Charmides, son of

our uncle Glaucon, and my cousin.

I do know, to be sure, I said ; for he was not to

11
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ouSe Tore rjv ert ttols oiv, vvv S' ot/xat rrov €v /xaAa

av ^'817 fxeipoLKiov €lt].

AuTLKa, €<f)rj, etaei /cat rjXiKos /cat oto? yeyove.

/cat a/Lta raur' aurou Xeyovros 6 ^apfxlSrjs ela-

epx^rat.

EjjLol /xev ovv, 60 iraipe, ouSev crraOpirjrov'

arevvcos yap Xcvkt] (rrd9iJ,r] et/it Trpos" royj /caAous"

(r)(€o6v yap rt /xot Trdvres ot iv rfj rjXiKLo. KaXol

(j)aivovraL' drdp ovv Srj /cat rore eKetvos e/xot

C davfiaaros lj>dv'f] ro re jjueyeOos /cat to KaXXos, ol

oe Srj aAAot rravres epdv cfMoiye iBoKovv avrov'

ovrcjs eKTTeTrXrjyfievoi re /cat redopv^rjfxevoi, rjoav,

r)viK eLarjei' rroXXol he S-q aAAot epaaral /cat iv

rots omadev elTTOvro. /cat ro p-ev rip-erepov ro
rojv avSpcov rjrrov 6avp,aor6v rjv dAA' eyo) /cat

rot? TTaiat vpoaeaxov rov vovv, <x)s ovSels ciAAoct'

e^Xejrev avrcov, ouS' oaris ap.iKp6raros rjV, aXXd
D TTavres axmep ayaXfia edecbvro avrov. /cat o

Xat/3e</«Sv KoXeaas p^e, Tt cot ^aiverai 6 veavCoKos,

ecf)rj, (3 TicoKpares ; ovk evTrpoaoiTTos

;

'Yrrep(f)vws, rjv S' eyco.

Ovros p.evroi, ecjirj, el edeXoi avroSuvat, So^et cot

arrpoacoTTOs etvaf ovrcos ro elSos Tray/caAos" eariv.

YiVve^aaav ovv /cat ot oAAot ravrd ravra rep

^ai,pe(f)covrf Kayco, 'Hpa/cAeis, eefirjv, (x)s dp.axov

Xeyere rov dvSpa, el ere avrco ev 87) p.6vov rvyxdvei
TTpoaov apLiKpov Tt,

Tt; e(f)r] 6 Kpirias.
E Et rrjv fj^v^'ijv, rjv 8' eyco, rvyxdvei ev 7Te(f>VK<x)s.

TTpeTTei he rrov, o) KptTta, roiovrov avrov elvat ri]s

ye vp,er€pas ovra oi/cla?.

^ A white or uncoloured line was proverbially useless for
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be despised even then, when he was still a child, and
now, I suppose, he will be quite a youth by this time.

You will know this moment, he said, both how
much and to what purpose he has grown. And just

as he spoke these words, Charmides entered.

Now I, my good friend, am no measurer : I am a

mere " white line "^ in measuring beautiful people,

for almost everyone who has just grown up appears

beautiful to me. Nay and this time, moreover, the

young man appeared to me a marvel of stature and
beauty ; and all the rest, to my thinking, were in love

with him, such was their astonishment and confusion

when he came in, and a number of other lovers were
following in liis train. On the part of men hke us it

was not so surprising ; but when I came to observe

the boys I noticed that none of them, not even the

smallest, had eyes for anything else, but that they

all gazed at him as if he were a statue. Then Chaere-

phon called me and said—How does the youth strike

you, Socrates ? Has he not a fine face ?

Immensely so, I replied.

Yet if he would consent to strip, he said, you would
think he had no face, he has such perfect beauty of

form.

And these words of Chaerephon were repeated by
the rest. Then,—By Heracles ! I said, what an irre-

sistible person you make him out to be, if he has but
one more thing—a httle thing—besides.

What ? said Critias.

If in his soul, I repBed, he is of good grain. And
I should think, Critias, he ought to be, since he is of

your house.

marking off measurements on tohite stone or marble : cf.

Soph. fr. 306.
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AAA*, €(f)rj, TTOLVV KoXos KTCtt dyados ioTL Kol
ravra.

Ti ovv, e(f>rjv, ovk OLTTcSvaaixev avrov avro rovro
Kat, eueaaafjieda irporepov rov etSovs; ttolvtcos ydp
7TOV rrjXiKOVTOs cov tJBt] ideXet SiaXeyeaOai.

Kat rravv ye, e07j o Kptrias", eTret rot, Koi eari

155 (f)t.X6(TO(f>6s re Kai, (hs BoKet dXXois re Kol iavrtp,

TTaVV TTOir^TLKOg

.

TovTo fM€v, '^v 8' €ya), c5 0tAe Kptrta, iroppoiOev

VjjLLV TO KoXov VTTO.px^i' diTO TTJs ^oXcovos CTuyyeveias.

aXXd rC OVK iTreSet^ds fiot, rov veaviav KoXiaas
oevpo; ovoe yap dv ttov et en irvyxo-ve^ vecorepos

wv, aiaxpov dv -^v avrco StaXdyeadac rjp.LV ivavrioy

ye aov, imrpoTTOV re a/xa Kac dveifiiov ovros.

'AAAo. KaXdjs, ^(f>r], XeycLS, /cat /caAou/xev avrov.

B Kai a/xa rrpog rov aKoXovdov, Hal,
€(f)7],

fcaAet

Xap/xtSr^v, elTTOJV on ^ovXofxaL avrov larpd) av-

arrjaai nepL rrjs daOeveias rjs 7Tp<prjv irpos fte eAeyev

on aodevol. vpos ovv e/xe o Kptrta?, "^vay^ds rot,

€(j)r] ^apvveadai n rrjv K€(f)aXr}v ecodev dvtardp.€Vos'

aXXd ri ae kioXvcl TrpoGTroLiqaaaOai Trpog avrov in-

LoraaOai n K€(f)aXrjs <j)dpp.aKov

;

OuSeV, Tjv 8' eyca* p,6vov iXderco.

*AAA' 'J7^et, €(f)rj.

"0 ovv Kai iyevero. -^Ke yap, Kai eTTolrjae ye'-

Acora TToXvv eKaaros yap rjjj,wv rcbv Ka6r)p.€va)V

C avyxcjopcov rov ttXtjo-lov ectj^et* ottovSj], tva irap*

avrcp Kade^oiro, ecu? rcov I'n iaxdro) Kadrjp^evcov

rov pbkv dvearijaafjiev, rov 8e TrAaytoi' /carejSaAo/xev.

o 8' iXdd)V fiera^v ip,ov re Kol rov Kptrtou eKade-

^ ei ?Tt iTijyxo.ve Goldbacher : in rvyxavei, el iTdyxcve Mss.
* iJidei W. Dindorf : &0ei MSS.
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Ah, he said, he is right fair and good in that way
also.

Why then, I said, let us strip that very part of him
and view it first, instead of his form ; for anyhow, at

that age, I am sure he is quite ready to have a dis-

cussion.

Very much so, said Critias ; for, I may say, he is in

fact a philosopher, and also—as others besides him-
self consider—quite a poet.

That, my dear Critias, I said, is a gift which your
family has had a long while back, through your kin-

ship with Solon. But why not call the young man
here and show him to me ? For surely, even if he
were younger still, there could be no discredit in our
ha\ing a talk with him before you, who are at once

his guardian and his cousin.

You are quite right, he said, and we will call him.
Thereupon he said to his attendant,—Boy, call

Charmides ; tell him I want him to see a doctor

about the ailment with which he told me he was
troubled yesterday. Then, turning to me,—You
know, he has spoken lately of having a headache,
said Critias, on getting up in the morning : now why
should you not represent to him that you know a

cure for headache ?

Why not ? I said : only he must come.
Oh, he will be here, he said.

And so it was ; for he came, and caused much
laughter, because each of us who were seated made
room for him by pushing hard at his neighbour so

as to have him sitting beside himself, until at either

end of the seat one had to stand up, and we
tumbled the other off sideways ; and he came and
sat down between me and Critias. But here, my
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^ero. ivravOa fievroi, c5 (ftiXe, iyco "qSr] yyiropoxxu

,

Kai yLOV Tj rrpoodev Opaavri^s i^€KeK07TTO, rjv etxov

iyd) cos Trdvv paSicog avrco StaXc^ofjievos' evreiSi) 8e,

(f)paaavros rov Kpcriov ore iyci) etrjv 6 to (f)dpp,aKov

J) €TTLCTTOLnevos, ive^Xcipd ri fjbot, roig 6(j>daXiiols

dpi.rj-)(^av6v rt olov /cat dvqyero ws ipcorijacov, Kal

ol iv rfj TraXa'iGTpa drravres Trepueppeov 'q/xas kvkXo)

KOfiL^fj, Tore hi], CO ycvvdSa, etSdv re to, ivTos tov

i/xaTLov /cat icjjXeyofirjv /cat ovk€t^ iv ip,avTov rjv

/cat epofMiaa cro(f)coTaTov eti^at tov KuStW rd
ipcoTLKo., OS eliTev inl kclXov Xeycxiv TratSo?, dXXcp

VTTOTLdei-Levos, " evXa^elodai jxrj KarevavTa XiovTos

ve^pov iXdovTa p^olpav alpeZadai Kpecov^* avTos yap
E ju.ot iSoKovv VTTO TOV TOLovTov dpcfxnaTos iaXcoKevac.

o/Jbcos 8e avTov ipcoT^aavTos, €t iTTLcrraCiJbrjv to tt]s

K€(f>aXrjs <j)apjxaKOV, (xoyis ttcos dTTeKpcvdfirjv otl

imaTaifMrjv

.

t ovv, rj o OS, eoTLv;

at eyco clttov otl avTo p,ev eirj cpvAAov tl, eTrcporj

Se Tts" e77t Tcp <f>appLdKCp eXq, tjv el p-ev tls iirdhoi

ap,a /cat xP'i*'^^ avTco, TravTdTTaaiv vyid ttoloZ to

^dppaKov dvev 8e ttjs €TTcx)S'qs ovSev o^eAo? €117

TOV <j{>i;AAou.

156 Kat OS, ^ATToypdifjop-aL tolvvv, €(f>rj, rrapd aov
Trjv i7rcpBT]P.

UoTcpov, "qv 8' iyco, idv /xe Treidrjs t] kov p.ri;

VeXdaas ovv, 'Eai' ae TveidcM, e<j)-q, cL SdS/c/aare?.

Etev, Tjv 8' eycb' /cat Tovvop.d p,ov crv aKpi^oZs;

Et )LtT7 dSt/ccD ye, e(j)rj- ov yap rt aov oXiyos Xoyos

1 A poet classed with Mimnermus and Archilochus by
Plutarch ; cf. Bergk, Poet. Lyr." p. 960.
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fHend, I began to feel perplexed, and my former con-

fidence in looking forward to a quite easy time in

talking with him had been knocked out of me. And
when, on Critias telHng him that it was I who knew
the cMie, he gave me such a look with his eyes as

passes description, and was just about to plunge into

a question, and when all the people in the wrestling-

school surged round about us on every side—then,

ah then, my noble friend, I saw inside his cloak and
caught fire, and could possess myself no longer ; and
I thought none was so wise in love-matters as Cydias,^

who in speaking of a beautiful boy recommends some-
one to " beware of coming as a fawn before the hon,

and being seized as his portion of flesh "
; for I too

felt I had fallen a prey to some such creature. How-
ever, when he had asked me if I knew the cure for

headache, I somehow contrived to answer that I

knew.
Then what is it ? he asked.

So I told him that the thing itself was a certain

leaf, but there was a charm to go wdth the remedy ;

and if one uttered the charm at the moment of its

apphcation, the remedy made one perfectly well

;

but without the charm there was no efficacy in the
leaf.

Then I will take down the charm, said he, from you
in writing.

Do you prefer, I asked, to get my consent first, or

to do without it ?

This made him laugh, and he said : To get your
consent, Socrates.

Very well, I said ; and are you certain of my
name ?

Unless I am at fault, he replied ; for there is no
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eoTLV ev Toils rifierepois 'qXtKicorais, fi^fivrj/jbac 8e

eywye Kol Trat? cov Kptrta rwSe avvovra ac.

KoAcDs" ye av, rjv 8' eyco, ttoicDv jxaXKov yap aot

B TTapprjcnaaofxai, Trepl rrjg eTrqyBrjg, oia rvyxo-vei

ovaa' apri 8' rjTTopovv, rivi rponq) aoi €vheL^aip,7]v

TTjV Swafiiv avrrjs. eart yap, o) ^apfilSr^, roLavrT]

Ota fir] SvvaaOai, rrjv K€(f)aXrjv jjlovov vyid TTOietv,

aAA' waTTep lacjs TJSr] Kal av a/oj/coas" rcov ayadatv

larpcbv, eTTfiSav ns avrols TrpocreXdrj rovs 6(f)daX-

fjLovs dXyciJv, XeyovcTL ttov, ore ovx otov re avrovs

fMovovs eTTLXGLpelv rovs o(f)6aXp,ovs idadai, aXX
avayKoXov eLt) dfia koI rrjv K€<f>aXrjv deparreveiv,

C €L jxeXXoi Kal rd rcov 6p,fidrcov €v e^eiv /cat av ro

rrfv K€(f)aXrjV oteadai av rtore Qepa-nevoai avrrjv e^'

iavrfjs dvev dXov rov acojiaros ttoXXtiv dvotav etvai.

CK Srj rovrov rov Xoyov Siatrats em Trdv ro awfxa

rpcTTOfxevoL ficrd rov oXov ro fiepos ernxjeipovai

depaneveiv re /cat Idadau' 'q ovk ^'cr^Tjaai ort, ravra
ovrcjos Xiyovai re Kal €)(ei;

Yldvv ye, e<j)rj.

OvKovv KaXojs croL SoKel Xeyeadai Kal diToSexr)

rov Xoyov;

Hdvrcov fidXicrra, e<f>7].

I) Kdycu dKOvaas avrov eiraweaavros dveddpprjad

re, Kal [xot /card ap,iKpdv TrdXiv tj Opacrvrrjs crvv-

rjyeipero, kol dve^ojTTvpovfirjv Kal elrrov Toiovrov

roivvv earlv, <L Xapju-tSi^, /cat rd ravrr^s rrjs €7T(x)Srjs.

efiadov 8' avrrjv eyd> eKeZ cttI arparids Trapd tlvos

rwv QpaKcov rcov TJaXfio^LSos larpcjv, oi Xeyovrai

/cat drradavarit^eiv . eXeye Se d Qpd^ odros, ort

ravra fxev [t'arpot]^ ol "^XXrjves, a vvv hrj iyw
^ iarpol seel. Cobet.
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little talk of you among the set of our age, and I

remember as a mere child the sight ofyou in company
with Critias here.

That is a good thing, I said : for I shall speak more
freely to you about the charm, and its real nature ;

just now I was at a loss for the way to apprise you
of its power. For it is of such a nature, Charmides,

that it cannot cure the head alone ; I daresay you
have yourself sometimes heard good doctors say, you
know, when a patient comes to them •with a pain in

his eyes, that it is not possible for them to attempt a

cure of his eyes alone, but that it is necessary to treat

his head too at the same time, if he is to have his eyes

in good order ; and so again, that to expect ever to

treat the head by itself, apart from the body as a
whole, is utter folly. And on this principle they
apply their regimen to the whole body, and attempt
to treat and heal the part along with the whole ; or

have you not observed that this is what they say,

and is done in fact ?

Certainly I have, he said.

And you consider it well said, and accept the

principle ?

Most assuredly, he said.

Then I, on hearing his approval, regained my
courage ; and Httle by httle I began to muster up
my confidence again, and my spirit began to re-

kindle. So I said,—Such, then, Charmides, is the
nature of this charm. I learnt it on campaign over
there, from one of the Thracian physicians of Zal-

moxis,^ who are said even to make one immortal.
This Thracian said that the Greeks were right in

* A legendary hero of the Thracian race of the Getae ; cf.

Herodotus, iv. 91-6.
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eXeyov, KaXws Xeyoiew aXXa ZidX/JLO^Lg, ^(f>r), Ae'yet

E o rjfjuerepos ^aatXevs, deog lov, on a)a7T€p 6(f>daX-

fxovs dv€V Kefj^aXrjg ov Set inLX^ipetv Idadai ovde

K€(f)aXrjv dvev acLjJiaTos, ovrtos ovhe ad>fia dvev

^v)(7Js, aXXd TOVTO Kol atriov etrj rov hia<^€vy€tv

Tovs TTapd rots' "EXArjatv larpovs rd TroXXd vocr'^-

fxara, on tov oXov^ dpieXolev ov hloi Trjv eTTtfxeXetav

TTOie'tadaL, ov p,r] KaXd>s €)(ovros dSvvarov etrj to

p.€pos €v ^X^''^- "^dvra yd.p €<f)T] e/c rijs ^vx^js

(Jbpfxrjadai /cat rd KaKd /cat rd dyadd rat aco/jian

KaL TTavn rat avOpcoTTCO, /cat eKeWev eTTippelv waTrep

157 CK rrjs K€(f)aXrjs irrl rd 6f.ip,ara' Seiv ovv eKcivo

/cat rrpcbrov /cat fidXicrra 6epa7T€V€iv, et fMeXXei /cat

ra rijs K€(f)aXrjs /cat rd rov a'AAou acofiaros /caAcD?

€X€iv. depaveveadai 8e rrjv ijjvxrjv ecji-q, a> fxaKapLc,

eTrojSat? riatv rds 8' iTTCoSds ravras rovs Xoyovs
etvaL rovs KaXovs' e/c 8e rcov roiovroiv Xoyoiv ev

Tat? ipvxcu? (Tco(f)poavvr}v iyytyveadai, rjs iyyevo-

fjtevrjs /cat TTapovarjs pahiov TJSrj etvat rrjv vyUiav
/cat rfj K€(f)aX'fj /cat roi dXXo) acofxan Tropit,€iv.

B 8tSaCT/ca)v ovv p.e ro re <f)dpp.aKov /cat Ta? irrcohas,

07TC0S, e^T/, Tcp (f)app.dKcp rovrco fMrjSeLS ere rreiaei rrjv

avrov Ke^aXriv deparreveLV, os dv p,r] rrjv ipvx'rjv

Trpcorov irapdaxxi "Tfj incohfj vrrd aov depaTrevdrjvai.

/cat ydp vvVy e(f)7], rovr^ can ro dudprrjua nepl

roijs dvdpojTTOvg , on x^P^^ eKarepov \aco(f)pocr6v7is

re KoX vytelasY lo.rpoL rives emx^cpovGLv elvai-

Kai fioL TTOVV CT(/)o8/5a evereXXero p,rjre irXovcnov

ovru) p,T]S€va elvai pirjre yevvaiov fM-^re KaXov, os

^ TOV 8\ov Burnet: rb 8\ov ayvooiev Jiss. : tov dWov dfieXoiev

Stobaeus.
2 (rw<ppo<Tvv7)% re /cat vyulas cm. Laur. Ixxxv. 6.
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advising as I told you just now :
" but Zalmoxis,"

he said, " our king, who is a god, says that as you

ought not to attempt to cure eyes without head, or

head without body, so you should not treat body

without soul "
; and this was the reason why most

maladies evaded the physicians of Greece— that

they neglected the whole, on which they ought to

spend their pains, for if this were out of order it

was impossible for the part to be in order. For all

that was good and evil, he said, in the body and in

man altogether was sprung from the soul, and flowed

along from thence as it did from the head into the

eyes. Wherefore that part was to be treated first

and foremost, if all was to be well with the head and

the rest of the body. And the treatment of the soul,

so he said, my wonderful friend, is by means of certain

charms, and these charms are words of the right sort :

by the use of such words is temperance engendered

in our souls, and as soon as it is engendered and
present we may easily secure health to the head, and

to the rest of the body also. Now in teaching me
the remedy and the charms he remarked,

—
" Let

nobody persuade you to treat his head with this

remedy, unless he has first submitted his soul for you
to treat with the charm. For at present," he said,

" the cure of mankind is beset with the error of

certain doctors who attempt to practise the one
method without the other." And he most parti-

cularly enjoined on me not to let anyone, however
wealthy or noble or handsome, induce me to disobey
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C ijJie Tretcret aAAco? ttolglv, iyoj ovv—ojjLCjjjiOKa yap
avTO), Kai fj.oL dvdyKT] TTeiOcadat—Tretao/iat ovv,

/cat croL, iav jxev ^ovXrj /caret, rds rov ^evov ivroXds
TTjv ^vxrjv TTpaJrov Trapaaxetv eTraaai rats rov
QpaKos eTTcpooLs, TrpoaoidO) to (f)dpp,aKov rfj K€<j>a-

Xfj' el 8e pt,rj, ovK dv exoL/xev 6 re Troiot/xeV aot, c5

^t'Ae Xa/5/xtS>].

'A/couaa? ovv [xov 6 Kpirias ravr* elrrovTos,

'Epfjbaiov, e(f)r], to Sco/cpares", yeyovos dv etrj rj rrjs

K€(f)aXrjs aadeveia rtp veaviaKcp, el dvayKaadrjoeTai

D Koi TTjv Sidvoiav Std ttjv KecftaXrjv ^eXrlcov yeveaOat.

Xeyoi fMevTOL aoi, on ^app^ihrj^ rcbv rjXLKicorwv ov

fiovov rfj ISea So/cet Sia(f)ep€i,v, dXXd Kal avra>

rovTcp, oi) (TV (fyy^s ttjv eTrcpSrjv ex€iv' (f>rjs Se

croj<f)poavvrjS' "^ ydp;
aw ye, rjv o eyco.

Eu roivvv ladI, €.<j)rj, on ttovv ttoXv hoKel aco-

^povearaTos elvai rdJv vvvi, /cat raAAa jrdvra, els

oaov rjXiKLas rJKet, ovSevog ^^et/ooji' a)v.

at yap, i]v o eyoj, Kai ot/catov, co KappnoT],

8ia(f>epeLV oe rdjv dXXcov Tracrt rot? toiovtols' ov

E ydp oljjiaL dXXov ovSeva rcov ivddSe paStco? dv

ex^tv eTTtSetfat, TToZai hvo oi/ciat avveXdovaai els

ravrov rcvv 'AdrjvrjaLV e/c rcov elKorcov koXXlco dv

/cat dpLeivoi yevvijaeiav rj e^ wv av yeyovas. rj re

ydp TTarpcpa vjmv olKia, rj Kptrtoy rov ApcoTrcSov,

Kal V7T* ^AvaKpeovros /cat vtto YioXojvos /cat wtt'

dXXcov TToXXcov TTOiTjrcov eyKeKOjp.LaapLevri irapa-

heSorai ripXv, cos Si.a<f)epovaa KaAAet re /cat dperfj

158 /cat rfj dXXrj Xeyo/juevrj evSaip^ovla' /cat ay r) irpos

fiTjrpds coaavrcos' Ilvpt,XdfJt.7Tovs ydp rov aov del'
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him. So I, since I have given him my oath, and must
obey him, will do as he bids ; and if you agree to

submit your soul first to the effect of the Thracian
charms, according to the stranger's injunctions, I

wll apply the remedy to your head : otherwise we
shall be at a loss what to do with you, my dear
Charmides.
Then Critias, when he heard me say this, re-

marked,—This affection of the head, Socrates, will

turn out to be a stroke of luck for the young man, if

he is to be compelled on account of his head to im-
prove his understanding also. However, let me tell

you, Charmides is considered to excel his comrades
not only in appearance, but also in that very thing
which you say is produced by your charm : temper-
ance you say it is, do you not ?

Certainly, I replied.

Then be assured, he said, that he is considered to
be far and away the most temperate person now
ahve, while in every other respect, for a youth of his

age, he is second to none.

Why, yes, I said, and it is only right, Channides,
that you should excel the rest in all these respects

;

for I do not suppose there is anyone else here who
could readily point to a case of any two Athenian
houses uniting together which would be likely to
produce handsomer or nobler offspring than those
from which you are sprung. For your father's house,
which comes from Critias, son of Dropides, has been
celebrated by Anacreon and Solon and many other
poets, so that it is famed by tradition among us as

pre-eminent in beauty and virtue and all else that
is accounted happiness ; and then, your mother's
house is famous in the same way, for of Pyrilampes,
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ov ovhels TcDv €V rfj rjTTetpa) Xdyerat KoXXicov /cat

lieil,oiv dvrjp So^ai elvai, ogolkis e/cetvo? ^ irapa

fieyav ^aaiXea r) 77a/)' dXXov rivd rcov iv rfj "qTreipcp

TTpea^eviov a^t/cero, crvjXTTaaa 8e avn] r] oiKia ou8-

^ ev TTys erepa? VTToSeearepa. €k St) toiovtwv yeyo-
vora eiKos ere et? Trdvra Trpwrov eivai. ra /xev ow

B 6p(x>iX€va rijs Iheas, c5 ^t'Ae Trat rAau/ccovos", So/cer?

fxot ovSeva rcov rrpo aov iv ovSevl VTTO^e^rjKcvat^'

el Se St) /cat TT/aoj aci)cf)pocnjvriv /cat Trpo? roAAa
/cara rot' rouSe Xoyov LKavcbs 7T€(f)VKas, jiaKapiov ere,

rjv S' eyo), co ^t'Ae ^apixihr], rj fM-qr-qp eri/CTev. e;)^ei

S' ovv ovrcos. €t /X6V CTot i^Sry Trdpecmv, cos Xeyei

KptTtas oSe, aco(/)poavvrj , /cat et (T(x)(f>p(jov LKavd>s,

ovSev ert crot eSet oy're tcDv ZaA/^o^tSos' ouVe

rwv 'A^aptSo? Tou 'YTrep^opeov incpBcov, dAA' aurd

C crot av rjSrj Sore'ov etT^ ro T'^? KecfyaXrjs ^dppLaKov
el S' en Tovro)v eTnSerjs elvai So/cet?, eTracrreov

Trpo rrjs rod ^ap^dKov hoaeojs. avros ovv p.01

etVe, TTorepov opuoXoyeZs rcode /cat ^r]s LKavcos rjSr]

/cat aax^poavvrjs jxerexeiv t] evSerjs elvai;

'Avept'dpidaas ovv 6 Xap/xi'STj? Trpwrov /xev ert

koXXlojv e^dvy)- /cat yap ro alqxvvrrjXov avrov rfj

rjXtKLa eTTpeiJ/ev evretra /cat ovk ayevvdJs dTreKpivaro'

€L7T€ yap on ov paSiov etrj ev ru> irapovn ovd^

ofMoXoyetv ovre i^apvo) elvai rd ipcorco/Jieva. idv

D fJ-^v ydp, rj S' OS, jMrj (f)d> elvai acocjjpwv, dp,a piev

droTTOV avrov Kad iavrov roiavra Xeyeiv, a/xa Se

Kat Kptrtav rdv'Se i/jevSrj eTTiSei^co /cat aAAouj

TToXXovs, ols SoKco etvai ac6(f)pcov, ws 6 rovrov

^ iiroPe^rjKivai Madvig : virep^e^XijK^vai mss.

^ A fabulous hero of the far north, to whom oracles and
charms were ascribed by the Greeks ; c/. Herodotus, iv. 36.
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your uncle, it is said that no one in all the continent

was considered to be his superior in beauty or

stature, whenever he came as envoy to the great
king or anyone else in Asia, and his house as a
whole is no whit inferior to the other. Sprung
from such people, it is to be supposed that you
would be first in all things. And indeed, as regards
your visible form, dear son of Glaucon, I consider

that nowhere have you fallen behind any of your
ancestors. But if your nature is really rich in

temperance and those other things, as our friend

here says, blessed is the son, dear Charmides, I

exclaimed, that your mother has borne in you

!

However, the case stands thus : if you already
possess temperance, as Critias here declares, and you
are sufficiently temperate, then you never had any
need of the charms of Zalmoxis or of Abaris the
Hyperborean,^ and might well be given at once
the remedy for the head ; but if you prove to be
still lacking that virtue, we must apply the charm
before the remedy. So tell me yourself whether
you agree with our friend, and can say that you are
already sufficiently pro\ided with temperance, or

are deficient in it ?

At this Charmides blushed and, for one thing,

looked more beautiful then ever, for his modesty
became his years ; and then, too, he answered
most ingenuously, sapng it was no easy matter
at the moment either to admit or to deny the words
of the question. For if, he went on, I say I am not
temperate, not only is it a strange thing to say against
oneself, but I shall at the same time be taxing
with untruth both Critias and many others who
consider me to be temperate, as he gives out ; while
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Xoyos' eav 8' av cf)aj /cat ifiamov iirawch, icrcas

€TTa)(6€s (f>av€lTai' (Lore ovk ep^o) o tl aoi arro-

Kplvcofiai

.

Kat iyoj ctTTOv ort {jlol eiKora (f)aLV7) Xiyeiv, co

Ji-apfiiSr} . /cat {xot. So/cet, rjv 8' iyco, kolv^ av elvai

OKeTTTeov, elrc /ce/crT^crat etre [xr] o TTVv6dvofx.ai,, tva

E jLfjyTC au dvayKa^Tj Xiyeiv d firj jSouAet, /liTjr' au eytu

acr/ceTTTCos" ctti tt^v LaTpiKrjv TpeTTCOfiai. el ovv aoi

(f>LXov, iBiXio QKOTTelv fMerd aov' et Se fx-q, idv.

AAAa irdvTCxiv //.aAtara, e^y], (f>iXov' c5ctt€ tovtov
ye eveKa, otttj avros otei ^eXnov^ aKexjsaadai, raiirr)

Cr/C077€t.

TjjSe roivvv, e^T]v eydt, hoKel fxai ^eXrCcrrrj el-

vaL 7] aKeipis Trepl avrov. hrjXov yap ort,, et aoi,

159 TrapeoTL aaxjypoavvr], e^eLs rt, Trepl avTTJs So^d^eiv.

dvdyKrj ydp ttov evovaav avrrjv, elTrep eveartv,

atadrjaiv riva Trapexeiv, e^ rjs ho^a av rts crot Trepl

avTTJs etrj, 6 ri eari /cat ottolov tl t] aco(f)poavv'q-

'q OVK olei;

"Kycoye, e^rj, oip,ai.

OvKovv ToCro ye, e(f>rjv, o otet, eTrei^rjTrep eXXrjvi-

^eiv eTriaraaai, kov eiTTOis St^ttou avro 6 ri aoc

tfialverai.

"law?, e^''?.

"Iva Toivvv roTrdaoypiev etre aoi eveariv etre p.'q,

eiTTe, rjv 8' iyco, ri, (f)fjs eivai aco(f)poavv'qv Kara
rrjv arjv So^av.

B Kat OS ro p.ev Trpcorov coKvei re /cat ov Trdvv

rjOeXev drtoKpivaadai' eTteira pievroi etTret' on ol

hoKoi aco(f)poavvr] etvat ro /cocr/xtcos" Trdvra Trpdrreip

Kai '^avxfj, €v re rais oSois ^ahi^eiv /cat Sta-

* /SAriov Heindorf : ^eXrlu ms3.
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if, on the other hand, I say I am, and praise myself,

it will probably be found distasteful ; so that I

cannot see what answer I am to give you.

Then I said : Your answer is a natural one, in

my opinion, Charmides ; and I think, I went on,

that we must join in inquiring whether you possess

the thing I am asking after, or not, in order that

neither you may be forced to say what you do not

\\-ish, nor I on my part may recklessly try my hand
at medicine. So if it is agreeable to you, I am ready

to inquire with you ; but, if it is not, to let it alone.

Why, nothing, he said, could be more agreeable

to me : so far as that goes, therefore, inquire in

whatever way you think we had better proceed.

Then this is the way, I said, in which I consider

that our inquiry into this matter had best be con-

ducted. Now, it is clear that, if you have temper-
ance with you, you can hold an opinion about it.

For being in you, I presume it must, in that case,

afford some perception from which you can form
some opinion of what temperance is, and what kind
of thing it is : do you not think so ?

I do, he replied.

And since you understand the Greek tongue, I

said, you can tell me, I suppose, your view of this

particular thought of yours ?

I daresay, he said.

Then in order that we may make a guess whether
it is in you or not, tell me, I said, what you say
of temperance according to your opinion.

He at first hung back, and was not at all ^nlhng
to answer : but presently he said that, to his mind,
temperance was doing everything orderly and
quietly—walking in the streets, talking, and doing
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XeyeaOai, Kal ra dXXa iravra wcraurcos" TToietv /cat

fAot So/cei, e^^, crvXX-q^Srjv rjcruxtoTTjs ris elvat o

ipcoras.

A/3 ovv, "qv o eyoi, ev Aeyet?; (pacn ye rot, co

^apfMiS-q, rovs rjarvxtovs aco^povas elvat' tScDixev

Brj €i TL Xeyovcrtv. ciTre yap p.oi, ov rcov KoXaJv

C pi>4vroL 7] ao}(f)pocnjvr] icrrl;

Yldvv ye, ^^t).

Yiorepov ovv KoiXXcaTOV ev ypafMfJiarLcrTOV rd
o/xota ypdfifiara ypd(j>eiv ra^v ^ V^^XfJ >

Tt 8' dvayiyvcoGKeiv ; ra^^cos "q ^paheois;

Taxecu?.

Kat p,ev 8r] /cat ro KLdapit^etv ra^eoys koX to

rraXaieiv o^ecos ttoXv koXXiov tov rjavxfj T€ /cat

PpaSecos;

Nat.

Tt Se TWKreveiv re Kal 7ray/cparta^€tv; ov^
waavTOJS ;

Yldvv ye.

Qelv 8e /cat dXXeaOai /cat ret rov acofiaros

D dvavra epya, ov rd fxev o^ecos /cat ra)(v yiyvo-

fieva rov KaXov iori, rd Se [fipaSeaY t^pycs re

/cat Tjavxi'O' tov alaxpov;

Waiverat.
OatVcrat apa tj/jllv, e(f>rjv eyco, Kara ye ro acofia

ov ro rjavxt-ov, dAAd ro rdxiorov Kal o^vrarov

KoXXicxrov ov. Tj ydp;
Yldvv ye.

'H Se ye cr(jo(f)poavv7] KaXov tl ^v;

Nat.

^ PpaSiu seel. Heindorf.
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everything else of that kind ; and in a word, he said,

I think the thing about which you ask may be called

quietness.

Well, I said, are you right there ? They do
say, you know, Charmides, that quiet people are

temperate : so let us see if there is anything in

what they say. Tell me, is not temperance, how-
ever, among the honourable things ?

To be sure, he said.

Well, which is most honoiu-able at the writing-

master's, to write the same sort of letters quickly
or quietly ?

Quickly.

And in reading, to do it quickly or slowly ?

Quickly.

And so, in the same way, to play the lyre quickly,

or to wrestle nimbly, is far more honourable than
to do it quietly and slowly ?

Yes.

And what of boxing, alone or combined with
N^Testling ? Is it not the same there too ?

To be sure.

And in running and leaping and all activities of
the body, are not nimble and quick movements
accounted honourable, whUe sluggish and quiet
ones are deemed disgraceful ?

Apparently.

So we find, I said, that in the body, at least, it

is not quietness, but the greatest quickness and
nimbleness that is most honourable, do we not ?

Certainly.

And temperance was an honourable thing ?

Yes.
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Ov roivvv Kara, ye ro acofia ly rjavxt-OTris av dAA'

17 raxvrrjs aoi(f}poviaTepov etrj, ineiSr] koXov tj

aa)(f>poavv7]

.

"Eot/cei', €(f>ri.

E Tt 8e; "^v 8' iyio, evfiaOia KoiXXiov rj SvafxaOia;

Ey/xa^ia.

"EffTt Se y', €(f>-qv, 7) fikv cvfiadla raxecos fMavdd-

V€t,v, rj Se SvafJiadia rjcrvxjj Kal ^paSdojg;

Nat'.

AiSdaKeLV Se aAAov 01) raxews /caAAiov Kai

(T<f>68pa fMaXXov T] rjavxfj re Kal ^paSeojs;

Nai'.
^ ^

Tt Se; dvafiifivrjaKeadcu /cat fiefjbvrjadai '^crvxfj

re /cat ^paSecos /coAAtov •^ a<f)6Spa Kal rax^ojs;

H(f)6Sp' , €(1)7], /cat rax^cDS.

160 *H 8' dyxivoLa ovxi d^vr7)s tIs icrri rvs 'pvxvs,

oAA oii;^t rjavx^a;

'AXrjdrj.

OvKovv Kal fro auvievai rd Xeyofieva, Kal iv

ypa/x/xariCTTou /cat Kidapiarov Kal dXXodi rravraxov,

ovx iJos rjcrvxO'i'Tara oAA' cos rdxt'Crrd eari KdXXccrra;

Nat.^

'AAAct jjirjv €v ye rat? t,rirrja€ai rrjs f/fvx'rjs Kal

TO) ^ovXeveadai ovx ° i^crup^tajTaTO?/ ojs eydi ot/xat,

/cat judyts" ^ov\ev6p,ev6s re /cat dvevploKcov eTraivov

80/cet d^ios clvai, dAA' o paard re Kal rdx^cna
rovro Spcov.

B "Ecrrt ravra, €(f>rj.

VKOvv TTavra, rjv o eyoj, (o A^appLior), rjfXLV /cat

rd TTepl rrjv ipvxrjv /cat rd irepl rd aajfia, rd rov

* ijavxt^O'Tos Cobet : rjffvxuraros MSS.
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Then in the body, at least, it is not quietness but
quickness that will be the more temperate thing,

since temperance is honourable.

So it seems, he said.

Well now, I went on ; in learning, is facility the
more honourable, or difficulty ?

FaciUty.

And facihty in learning, I said, is learning quickly,

and difficulty in learning is learning quietly and
slowly ?

Yes.

And is it not more honourable to teach another
quickly and forcibly, rather than quietly and slowly ?

Yes.

Well now, is it more honourable to be reminded
and to remember quietly and slowly, or forcibly

and quickly ?

Forcibly, he replied, and quickly.

And is not readiness of mind a sort of nimbleness
of the soul, not a quietness ?

True.

And to apprehend what is said, whether at the
wTiting-master's or the IjTC-master's or anywhere
else, not as quietly as possible, but as quickly, is

most honourable ?

Yes.

Well, and in the searchings of the soul, and in

dehberation, it is not the quietest person, I imagine,
or he who dehberates and discovers with difficulty,

that is held worthy of praise, but he who does this

most easily and quickly.

That is so, he said.

Then in all, I said, Charmides, that concerns

either our soul or ova body, actions of quickness and
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rdxovs T€ Kol TTJs o^vriqros koXXlo) <f)ai,v€rai ^ ra
rrjs ^paSmrjros re Kal rjovxi'OTriros

;

K.t,v8vv€V€t,, €<f)r].

OvK dpa rjavxt'Orrjs ris 17 aai(j>po(JvvT] dv etrj,

oi58' Tjcrvxios 6 (T(x)(f)p(x}v ^Los, €K yc Tovrov rov

Xoyov, e7reiS?7 KaXov avrov Bel etvai ad}(f)pova ovra.

C Bvoiv yap Brj rd erepa, ^ ovSap.ov riplv r] ttovv ttov

oXiyaxpv at rjcrvxi-oi. Trpd^eis ev rco jSto; /caAAtou?

etjydvqaav -^ at rax^Xal re kol laxvpal. el S' ow,
Jj <f}lXe, ori jLioAtoTa fJirjSev eXdrrovs at i^crv^^tot

rcjv a(f)obpd)v re kol Ta;^eta»i' irpd^eoiv rvyxavovai

KaXXiovs ovaai, ovhe ravrrj aa)j)pocrvvrj dv elr)

fidXXov ri rd rjcrvxfj irpdrreiv r] rd G(f)6hpa re

Kal raxecos, ovre ev ^ahiap^o) ovre ev Ae'^et ovre

dXXodi ovSafJiov, ovSe 6 'qavxi'OS jSio? [/<dcr/Atos']^

rov p.rj rjcrvx^ov aco^povearepos dv et-q, eTreLSrj

D ev rw Xoyco rcjv KaXd)v ri tjijuv tj aoi(f>poavvT)

vrrereOrj, KaXd 8e ovx rjrrov rd rax€a rciov r^avxio^v

7T€(})avrai.

'0/3^605" P'OL SoKels, ^<f>f], a» HwKpares, elpr)Kevai.

HoXlv roivvv, rfv 8' eyo), <5 Xap)Ltt8i7, jj,dXXov

TTpoaexoJV rov vovv Kal els aeavrov e/x^Aci/ra?,*

^woinaas ottolov rivd ae iroiel ri aaxhpoovvr]

•napovaa /cat Troia ris ovaa roiovrov a7TepyaC,otro

dv, Trdvra ravra (jvXXoyiadp.evos elrre ev /cat

dvhpelojs, ri aoi <j>aiverai elvai.

E Kai OS eTriaxdjv /cat Trdvv dvSpiKcos Trpos eavrov

SLaaKeipd/xevos, Ao/cet roivvv fMOt, e^f], o-l^ncyye'jdai

TTOielv rj aco(j)poavvr] Kal alaxvvrrjXov rov avdpojTTOV,

Kal etvac oirep alScbs rj aoj^poavvrj.

^ K6<Tfxioi seel. Heindorf.
• 4fj.p\4\//at Burnet : dire/t/3X^^os, diropx^fas mss.
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nimbleness are found to be more honourable than

those of slowness and quietness ?

It looks like it, he said.

So temperance cannot be a sort of quietness, nor

can the temperate Ufe be quiet, by this argument
at least ; since, being temperate, it must be honour-

able. For we have these two alternatives : either

in no cases, or I should think in very few, can we find

that the quiet actions in life are more honourable

than the quick and vigorous ones ; or at all events,

my friend, if of the more honourable actions there

are absolutely as many quiet ones as forcible and
quick, not even so will temperance be acting quietly

any more than acting forcibly and quickly, either

in walking or in talking or in any other sphere ;

nor will the quiet hfe be more temperate than the

unquiet ; since in our argument we assumed that

temperance is an honourable thing, and have found
that quick things are just as honourable as quiet

things.

Your statement, he said, Socrates, seems to me
to be correct.

Once more then, I went on, Charmides, attend

more closely and look into yourself ; reflect on
the quahty that is given you by the presence of
temperance, and what quahty it must have to

work this effect on you. Take stock of all this and
tell me, hke a good, brave fellow, what it appears

to you to be.

He paused a httle, and after a quite manly effort

of self-examination : Well, I think, he said, that

temperance makes men ashamed or bashful, and
that temperance is the same as modesty.
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ira, rju o eyo), ov KaAov apri coixoAoyeis rrjv

aoj(/)pocTVvr]v elvai;

Hdvv y , €cf)Tj.

OvKovv /cat aya^ot dvSpes ol aaxfjpoves

;

Nat.

*A/)' ovv av eif] ayadov, o fzr] ayadovs aTrepyd^erai

;

Ov Bijra.

Ov ixovov ovv dpa KaXov, dXXd Kai ayadov iariv.

161 "E/ioiye SoK€L.

Tt ovv; rjv 8' eyco* 'Ofn/jpco ov TTLcrrevcLs KaXcbs

XeycLV, XeyovTL on

atSoiS" 8' OVK dyadrj /ce;^p7j/xevaj dvBpl TrapeZvai;

"Eycoy', €^>].

"EcTTtv dpa, d)9 €OLK€V, atScbs OVK dyaOov koI

ayadov.

OatVerai.

Ha)(l)poavvrj 8e ye dyadov, eiTrep dyadovs TTOieZ

ols dv TTapfj, KaKOVS Se /Ji-q.

'AAAa p-rjv ovroi ye hoKeZ fMoi ex^tv, co? ctv Aeyet?.

OvK dpa a(x><f)poavvT] dv eurj alScLs, elnep rd p,ev

B ayadov rvyxdvei dv, alSojs 8e [/xi)]^ ovSev /xaAAov

dyadov r] /cat KaKov.

'AAA' e/xotye So/cet, ^4>'r}, t5 Sco/cpares", tovto

fjikv opdws Xiyeadai- roSe 8e (jKei/jat ri aoi 8o/cet

eirat Trept aa)(f)poavv'r)s. dpri yap av€jjt,vr]adii]v o

rjSr] rov rJKOvcra Xeyovros, on acocj^poavvr] dv elr)

TO rd lavrov Trpdrreiv. OKOTret ovv rovro et

op6d)S aoL 8o/cet Xeyeiv 6 Xeya>v.

Kat iyd), ^Q. paapi, €(f)r]v, Kptrtoy rouSe aK-qKoas

C atrro 7] diXXov rov rwv ao(f>(Jov.

^ /xTj seel. Ast.
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Well now, I asked, did you not admit a moment
ago that temperance is honourable ?

Certainly I did, he said.

And temperate men are also good ?

Yes.
Well, can that be good which does not produce

good men ?

No, indeed.

And we conclude that it is not only honourable,

but good also.

I think so.

Well then, I said, are you not convinced that

Homer ^ is right in saying

—

Modesty, no good mate for a needy man ?

I am, he said.

Then it would seem that modesty is not good,

and good.
Apparently.

But temperance is good, if its presence makes
men good, and not bad.

It certainly seems to me to be as you say.

So temperance cannot be modesty, if it is in fact

good, while modesty is no more good than ev^il.

Why, I think, he said, Socrates, that is correctly

stated ; but there is another view of temperance
on which I would hke to have your opinion. I

remembered just now what I once heard someone
say, that temperance might be doing one's own
business. I ask you, then, do you think he is

right in saying this ?

You rascal, I said, you have heard it from Critias

here, or some other of our wise men !

» Od. xvii. 347.
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"KoLKev, e^T] 6 Kpirias, aAAow ov yap 8r) ifiov ye.

*AAAa Ti 8ia(f)€p€L, rj S' oj, d Xa/D/xiSryS', (L

Scu/cpare?, orov rJKovaa;

Oi)SeV, -^v S' eycti- Trdvrojs yap ov rovro aKerrriov,

oaris avro enrev, oAAa irorepov dXrjOes Xeyerai
T] ov.

Nw opOoJS Xeyeis, "^ S' og.

Nt) Ata, "qv S' eyco* aAA' et kul evprjaofxev avro
oTTYj ye €X€L, 6avfj,dt,oLp.^ dv aiVty/xart ydp tlvl

eoiK€v.

"Ort Brj rl ye; e(f>rj.

"Ort ov Sr^TTov, 7)v S' iyu),
fj
rd prjixara e^dey^aro,

D ravrrj Kai ivoei 6 Xiycov G(0(f)poavv7jv etvai ro rd
avrov 7rpaTT€LV. iq av ovSev '^yjj rrpdrreiv rov
ypa/JLuartaTrjv , orav ypdcjyrj rj dvayiyutoaKj]

;

"Eycoye, rjyovfiat, /xev ovv, ecjyq.

AoKel ovv aoL ro avrov ovofjia (movov ypd(j>eLv 6

ypaiJLfiarLcrrrjg /cat dvayiyvojQKeiv , rj v/xas rovg

TratSas" SiSacr/cetv, ^ ovSh> rjrrov rd rdJv i)(dpcov

iypacjiere r) rd u/xeVepa Kal rd rcbv (f>iXa)v ovofiara;

OvSev rjrrov.

^H ovv iTToXvTTpayjJbovelre /cat ovk icruxfypoveZre

E rovro ^pdjvres;

OvSafidJs

.

Kat {jirjv ov ra vfierepd ye avrcov eirpdrrere,

etrrep ro ypd(/)eiv vrpdrreiv rl eari /cat rd di^aytyvo)-

OKCLV.

'AAAa p,r)v eariv.

Kat yap ro idadai, c5 eraipe, /cat ro OLKoSofieiv

Kai ro v<f)aiveiv /cat ro fjrivtovv r€)(yr] ortovv rdJv

re-xy7]<s epycov drrepydt^eadaL TrpdrreLV StJttov rl

eariv.
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Seemingly, said Critdas, from some other ; for

indeed he did not from me.
But what does it matter, Socrates, said Charmides*

from whom I heard it ?

Not at all, I replied ; for in any case we have not

to consider who said it, but whether it is a true

saying or no.

Now you speak rightly, he said.

Yes, on my word, I said : but I shall be surprised

if we can find out how it stands ; for it looks like

a kind of riddle.

^Vhy so ? he asked.

Because, I replied, presumably the speaker of

the words " temperance is doing one's own business
"

did not mean them quite as he spoke them. Or
do you consider that the scribe does nothing when
he Avrites or reads ?

I rather consider that he does something, he replied.

And does the scribe, in your opinion, write and
read his own name only, and teach you boys to do
the same >\'ith yours ? Or did you write your
enemies' names just as much as your own and your
friends' ?

Just as much.
Well, were you meddlesome or intemperate in

doing this ?

Not at all.

And you know you were not doing your oAvn
business, if writing and reading are doing something.

\Vhy, so they are.

And indeed medical work, my good friend, and
building and weaving and producing anything what-
ever that is the work of any art, I presimie is doing
something.
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Ildvv ye.

Tt ovv; rjv 8' iyo), So/cet dv aoi TToXtg €V oIk€1~

adai VTTO Tovrov rov vofxov rov KcXevovros to

iavrov IfidrLov cKacrrov vj)aiveLV /cat ttXvv€iv, /cat

VTroh-q^ara aKVTorofji.€LV, /cat X-qKvdov /cat crrXey-

162 ytSa /cat rdXXa Trdvra Kara rov avrov Xoyov, rdv

fjbev dXXorpioiv jxrj aTrreadai, rd 8e iavrov eKaarov

ipydt^eadai re Kal irpdrreiv

;

Ou/c epLoiye So/cet, -^ 8' 6g.

'AAAo. fMevroi, e<j>riv eyco, aax^povios y€ oiKOvaa

€V dv OLKoZro.

Hws 8' ovk; €<fyq.

OvK dpa, rjv 8* iyco, ro rd roiavra re /cat ovroj

rd avrov Trpdrrecv aoi^poavvq dv e'ii).

Ov (^aiverai.

'HtvtTT€TO dpa, (hs eot/cev, onep dpn iyd) eXeyov,

6 Xeyojv TO rd avrov Trpdrreiv aiO(j)poavv7]v etvac

ov yap TTOV ovrio ye tjv evTqdrjs' 'q rcvos iJAt^tqu

B T]Kovaas rovrl Xeyovros, cS Xap/it8>^

;

"H/ctora ye, ^<j>r], eTrel roi /cat ttovv e8o/cet aoj>os

elvat.

Ylavro^ roLvvv fMaXXov, (Ls ifiol 8o/cet, aiVLyp,a

avro TTpov^aXev, (Ls ov -x^aXeiTov rd rd avrov

Trpdrreiv yvcovai, o ri irore ecrrtv.

"locos, €(l)rj.

Tt ovv dv eXf] TTore rd rd avrov Trparreiv ; ep^ei?

etTretv;

Ovk otSa /u.a At" eyoiye, r^V ds' aAA' tcrcu? ou8ei'

KuiXvei jJiTjhe rov Xeyovra [Mrjhev elBevai o ri evoei.
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Certainly.

Well then, I went on, do you think a state would
be well conducted imder a law which enjoined that

everyone should weave and scour his o\\ti coat, and
make his own shoes, and his oviTi flask and scraper,^

and everything else on the same principle of not
touching the affairs of others but performing and
doing his own for himself ?

I think not, he rephed.

But still, I said, a state whose conduct is temperate
will be well conducted.
Of course, he said.

Then doing one's o^vn business in that sense and in

that way ^vill not be temperance.
Apparently not.

So that person was riddling, it seems, just as I said

a moment ago, when he said that doing one's o^vn

business is temperance. For I take it he was not
such a fool as all that : or was it some idiot that you
heard saying this, Charmides ?

Far from it, he rephed, for indeed he seemed to

be very wise.

Then it is perfectly certain, in my opinion, that he
propounded it as a riddle, in view of the difficulty of

understanding what " doing one's own business " can
mean.

I daresay, he said.

Well, what can it mean, this " doing one's own
business " ? Can you tell me ?

I do not know, upon my word, he replied : but I

daresay it may be that not even he who said it knew

^ The flask contained oil for anointing the body before
exercise, and the scraper was for scraping it afterwards, or
at the bath.
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KaL a/na ravra Xeycov v-neyeXa re /cat et? rov

KpiTtav OLTTe^Xevev.

C Kai o KptTia? 8'^Aos" ^lev -^v Kal rrdXai dycovitDv

/cat ^tAoTt/AO)? 77/30? re rov \apfiiSrjv /cat Trpo? roy?

TTapovras e;\;ct)v, [xoyis 8' eaurov ev to) TrpoaOev

Karexiov rore ovx otos re iyevero' 8o/cet yap /i.ot

TravTO? [xciXXov dXrjdes elvai, o iyoj vneXa^ov , rov

K/JtTtou oLKrjKoevaL rov ^apiXLSrjv Tavrr)v rrjv oltto-

Kpiaiv TTepl rrjs aaxfypoavvqs . 6 fxev o^v Xap-
fjitS'qs ^ovX6[Ji€Vos [xrj avros VTrixj^LV Xoyov dXX

D eKelvov rrjs diroKpiaecxis, vrrcKLveL avrov cKeivov,

Kal iveSeiKwro ws i^eXrjXeyjJLevos ctrj' 6 8' ovk

I
'qveax^ro, dXXd fioi eSo^ev opyicrOrjvaL avrco oyoTrep

^' TTOirjrrjs ' VTTOKptrfj /ca/ccD? hiariBevri rd iavrov

TTOi'^fxara' war' epu^Xe^as avrto elTrev, Ovrcog otet,

a> \apfXL8r], el av fxr] otada 6 ri rror* ivoei o? ecfiiq

aoi^poGvvrjv elvai ro rd iavrov rrpdrreiv, ovhe 8r]

eKelvov elSevai

;

'AAA', c5 ^iXriare, e^-qv eyd), Kptria, rovrov fiev

ovSev Oavfjbaarov dyvoeiv rrjXiKovrov ovra' ae 8e

E 7TOV ciKos elSevac /cat i^At/cta? eveKa /cat imfMeXeias

.

el ovv arvyxoipels rovr' etvai act)(f)po(Tuvr]v ovep

ovroal Xeyei, /cat irapahixj} tov Xoyov, eycoye ttoXv

dv rjSiov p.erd aov aK07T0Li^ir]v, e'er' dX7]des eire jMrj

TO Xexdev.

'AAAd rrdw avyxoipd), ^^f], /cat vapaSexofiai.

KaAcDs" y€ av roivvv, rjv 8' eyco, TTotcDv. /cat fj,oi

Xeye, rj /cat d vvv 817 rjpoyroiv iyd) avyx<J^P^'^^> rovs

hrjpiLovpyovs Trdvras rroieZv n;
"Eycoye.

^H ovv SoKovai aoL rd eavrcov jjiovov TTOielv rj

/cat rd rwv dXXwv

;
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in the least what he meant. And as he said this he
gave a sly laugh and glanced at Critias.

Now Critias for some time had been plainly burning

with anxiety to distinguish himself in the eyes of

Charmides and the company, and ha\ing •with diffi-

culty restrained himself heretofore, he now could

do so no longer ; for I beheve that what I had
supposed was perfectly true—that Charmides had
heard this answer about temperance from Critias.

And so Charmides, wishing him to make answer

instead of himself, sought to stir him up in particular,

and pointed out that he himself had been refuted ;

but Critias rebelled against it, and seemed to me to

have got angry with him, as a poet does with an actor

who mishandles his verses on the stage : so he looked

hard at him and said : Do you really suppose, Char-

mides, that if you do not know what can have been
the meaning of the man who said that temperance
was doing one's own business, he did not know either ?

Why, my excellent Critias, I said, no wonder if our

friend, at his age, cannot understand ; but you, I

should think, may be expected to know, in \iew of

your years and yoiur studies. So if you concede that

temperance is what he says, and you accept the

statement, for my part I would greatly prefer to

have you as partner in the inquiry as to whether this

saying is true or not.

Well, I quite concede it, he said, and accept it.

That is good, then, I said. Now tell me, do you
also concede what I was asking just now—that all

craftsmen make something ?

I do.

And do you consider that they make their own
things only, or those of others also ?
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163 Kat TO. Tiov aAAcoj/.

llcO(f>pOVOV<JLV OVV OV TO, eOVrcbv fJiOVOV ttolovvtcs.

Tt yap KcoXvec; ^4*1 •

vo€V e/xe ye, -qv o eyco' aAA opa firj eKeivov

KcoXvet, OS VTroOepievos ao}(f)po(TVV7]v elvai ro ra
iavrov Trpdrreiv eVetTa ovhiv (f)rjcn KcoXveiv Koi

Tovs ra Ta)v dXXa>v TrparTOvras o'cocfipovetv

.

'Eycu yap ttov, rj S' os, rovd^ (hpioXoyrjKa, (hs oi

ra. rwv aAAcDV rrpdrrovres a(x}<j)povovai,v, ^ rovs

TTOiovvras d)fjboX6yqaa;

EtVe /xoi, -^v 8' eyco, ov ravrov KoXeis ro rroielv

/cat TO TTpdrreiv

;

B Ov fjbevroi, €(f)r]' ouSe' ye ro ipydl^eadai /cat ro

TTOtetv. efjiadov yap nap' 'HcrtdSou, os ^<j>f]y kpyov

8 oi58ei' etvat 6Vet8os". otet ovv avrov, et ra roiavra

epya eKoXei /cat ipydt^^adai /cat Trpdrrew, ola vvv

Br] av eXeyes, owSevt dv ovclSos ^avat eivai OKvro-

rofiovvri rj rapLxovcoXovvri -^ ctt' OLKijixaros Kad-

r]p,€vcp; ovK oteadai ye XP1> ^ ^it>Kpares , dXXd Kat

C eKelvos, olfMaL, TToirjaiv Trpd^ecos /cat ipyaaias dXXo

iv6iJL(,l,€, /cat TTOLrjfia fiev yiyveaOai oveiBos eviore,

orav pi,r} pterd rov KaXov yiyvrjrai, epyov 8e ovSe'-

TTore ovSev oveiBos' ra yap KaXcos re /cat ci^eAt/xcos"

7TOLOvp.€va epya e/caAet, /cat ipyaaias re kol Trpd^ets

rds roi,avras TrotT^crets. (fydvat 8e' ye ^P''? '<^ct'^ OLKela

fiova ra roiavra rjyeladai avrov, ra he ^Xa^epa

vdvra aAAorpta* ware /cat 'Haiohov XPV oleadat

/cat aAAoi', oGris <l>p6vipLOS, rov ra avrov irparrovra

rovrov aio<f)pova KaXelv.

* The Greek word -rroieiv (" make ") can also mean the

same as irparTeiy (" do ").
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Those of others also.

And are they temperate in not making their o^vn

things only ?

Yes : what reason is there against it ? he said.

None for me, I rephed ; but there may be for him
who, after assmning that temperance is doing one's

own business, proceeds to say there is no reason
against those also who do others' business being
temperate.
And have I, pray, he said, admitted that those

who do others' business are temperate ? Or was my
admission of those who make ^ things ?

Tell me, I said, do you not call making and doing
the same ?

No indeed, he replied, nor working and making the
same either : this I learnt from Hesiod,^ who said,
" Work is no reproach." Now, do you suppose that
if he had given the names of working and doing to

such works as you were mentioning just now, he
would have said there was no reproach in shoe-making
or pickle-selling or serving the stews ? It is not to

be thought, Socrates ; he rather held, I conceive,

that making was different from doing and working,
and that while a thing made might be a reproach if

it had no connexion with the honourable, work could
never be a reproach. For things honourably and
usefully made he called works, and such makings he
called workings and doings ; and we must suppose
that it was only such things as these that he called

our proper concerns, but all that was harmful, the
concerns of others. So that we must conclude that
Hesiod, and anyone else of good sense, calls him
temperate who does his own business.

« Works and Bays, 309.
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D *^ Kpcrta, "^v 8' iyd), /cat evdvs dpxofievov aov

ax^^ov ifidvdavov top Xoyov, on rd oiKetd re /cat

rd avrov dyadd KaXol-qs, kol rds rcov dyadcov

TTOLrjaeis irpd^eis' koI ydp Yipoh'tKov fMvpta TLvd

aKiqKoa irepi ovofxaTcov Btaipovvros. aAA' iyco aoi

rideadai fiev rcov ovofidrajv St'Sco/xt onj] dv ^ovXr]

CKacrrov S-qXov 8e p,6vov e^' o n dv 4^eprjs rovvojxa

o Ti dv Xeyrjs. vvv ovv TrdXtv i^ dpxrjs aaj>earepov

E optaai' dpa rrjv rojv dyadcov irpd^iv ri rroiiqaiv rj

OTTCos cm jSouAet dvopidt^eiv, ravrrjv Xeyeis cru aco-

(f)pocrvvT]v elvat;

"Kycoye, €<f>rj.

OvK dpa aco^povel 6 rd /ca/cd irpdrrcov, dXX 6

rd dyadd;
Sot 8e, Tj 8 OS, CO jSeArtore, ov^ ovrco hoKeZ;

xlitt, iqv o eyw /xi) yap ttco ro e/xot ookow
aKoiTcofxev, dXX' o cru Xeyeis vvv.

'AAAd fievroL eycoye,
€(f)7],

rov firj dyadd dXXd
KaKd TTOiovvra ov (f)r]fj,i acocf)pov€iv, rov 8e dya^d
aXXd fXT] KaKd acocfjpovelv rrjv ydp rcov dyadcov

TTpd^LV aco<j)poavv7]v elvai aa(f)cos aot hiopit,op.ai.

164 Kat ouSeV ye ae lctcos KCoXveu dXrjdij Xeyeiv roBe

ye iievroi, rjv 8' iyco, davp.dt,co, el aco^povovvras

dvdpcoTTOvs rjyfj orv dyvoelv ori, acocfipovovaLV.

'AAA' ovx r^yovpLai, €(f)r].

OvK oXiyov TTporepov, e<j>r]v eycL, eXeyero vtto

aov, on roijs hrjpLiovpyovs ovBev KcoXvei /cat av rd
rcov aXXcov TTOLOVvras aco(f)pov€LV

;

'EAeyero ydp, €cf)rj' dXXd rl rovro;

Ovhev dXXd Xeye el 8o/cet ris aot, larpos, vyid

* " Names " here includes any substantive words such as
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Ah, Critiaa, I said, you had liardly begun, when I

grasped the purport of your speech—that you called

one's proper and one's OA\'n things good, and that the

makings of the good you called doings ; for in fact

I have heard Prodicus drawing innumerable dis-

tinctions between names .^ Well, I will allow you any
application of a name that you please ; only make
clear to what thing it is that you attach such-and-

such a name. So begin now over again, and define

more plainly. Do you say that this doing or making,
or whatever is the term you prefer, of good things, is

temperance ?

I do, he replied.

Then not he who does evil, but he who does good,
is temperate ?

And do not you, my excellent firiend, he said,

think so ?

Leave that aside, I said ; for we have not to con-

sider yet what I think, but what you say now.
Well, all the same, I say, he replied, that he who

does evil instead of good is not temperate, whereas
he who does good instead of evil is temperate : for I

give you "the doing of good things is temperance
"

as my plain definition.

And there is no reason, I daresay, why your state-

ment should not be right ; but still I wonder, I went
on, whether you judge that temperate men are

ignorant of their temperance.
No, I do not, he said.

A httle while ago, I said, were you not saying that

there was no reason why craftsmen should not be
temperate in making others' things as well ?

Yes, I was, he said, but what of it ?

Nothing ; only tell me whether you think that a
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B Tiva TTOicov, a>0eAt/ia Kal iavrco iroieiv koX eKelvoj

ov la>To;

"Ei/JbOLye.

OvKovv rd Seovra TrpdrrcL o ye ravra TrpdrTwv;
Nat.
*0 rd Seovra Trpdrrcov ov aco^poveZ;

^a>(j)povei fiev ovv.

^H ovv Kal ycyvcooKeiv dvdyKTj rep lorpep orav re

d)(l>e\ip.oiS Idrat Kal orav pi.rj; Kal eKacrrcp t(1)V

SrjixLovpyctJv, orav re /zeAA?^ ovrjaeadai drro rov
epyov ov dv Trpdrrr), Kal orav fMij;

"laws' ov.

^Kvlore dpa, -qv 8' eyco, ox^eAtyLicus' rrpd^as 7]

C ^Xa^epdJs 6 larpos ov ytyvcoaKei. eavrdv cos eirpa-

^€V KaiTOi cu^eAi/xo)? irpd^as, cos 6 cros Xoyos,

aa>(f)p6vcos eTrpa^ev t] ov^ ovrcos eXeyes;

"Eycoye.

OvKOVV, cos €OLK€v, €Vior€ a»<^eAi/x6t»s" TTpd^as

rrpdrrei p.kv aco<^p6vcos Kal ao)<f)povei, dy\>0€L S'

eavrdv on aco^povel;

'AAAd rovro p^ev, e<j)ri, ch ^coKpares, ovk dv TTore

yevoiro, aAA' et n av olei €K rcov ep^npoadev vtt'

ep.ov (x)p,oXoyr)p,evcov els rovro dvayKalov elvai

D avpb^aivew, eKeivcov dv ri eycoye p.dXXov dva6eLp,7]v,

Kal OVK dv alaxvvdelrjv on firj ovxl opdcos ^dvai
eipr]Kevat,, /ioAAoj/ rj TTore avyxcop-r^aatp,^ dv dyvo-

ovvra avrov eavrov dvdpcovov aaxftpovetv . axeSov
yap n eycoye avro rovro (f>rjp,L elvai acocfypoavvrjv,

^TjTo yiyvcooKetv eavrov, Kal crvp,<f>epop,aL rep ev

t^eX^oZs dvadevn ro roiovrov ypdp.p,a. Kal yap
rovro ovrco p,oL SoKel ro ypdp,p.a dvaKeladat, cos St)

Trpoapr^ais ovaa rov deov rdJv elaiovrcov dvrl rov
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doctor, in making someone healthy, makes a helpful

result both for Mmself and for the person whom he
cures.

I do.

And he who does this does his duty ?

Yes.

Is not he who does his duty temperate ?

Indeed he is.

Well, and must the doctor know when his medicine
will be helpful, and when not ? And must every
craftsman know when he is likely to be benefited by
the work he does, and when not .''

Probably not.

Then sometimes, I went on, the doctor may have
done what is helpful or harmful -w-ithout knowing the
effect of his own action ; and yet, in doing what was
helpful, by your statement, he has done temperately.
Or did you not state that .''

I did.

Then it would seem that in doing what is helpful

he may sometimes do temperately and be temperate,
but be ignorant of his o%\ti temperance ?

But that, he said, Socrates, could never be : if you
think this in any way a necessary inference from my
previous admissions, I would rather withdraw some
of them, and not be ashamed to say my statements
were wrong, than concede at any time that a man
who is ignorant of himself is temperate. For I would
almost say that this very thing, self-knowledge, is

temperance, and I am at one ^\-ith him who put up
the inscription of those words at Delphi. For the
purpose of that inscription on the temple, as it seems
to me, is to serve as the god's salutation to those who
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E xatpe, (l)s tovtov jmcv ovk opdov ovros rov TTpoapi]-

fxaros, Tov )(aip€iv, ov8e helv rovro TrapaKeXeveaQai

aWi^XoLS dAAa aco(j)poveZv . ovrw fxev hrj 6 deog

Trpoaayopevei rovs elaiovras els to lepov hia<j)epov

TL Tj ol avOpcoTTOL, (Ls SiavoovpLcvog dve9r}K€v 6

dvadeis, ws fioi 8o/cet' Kai Xeyei irpos rov del

elaiovra ovk dXXo ti t) aaxjypovei, (f)rjaLV. aivty/xa-

rcoBearepov 8e 817, cy? fiavris, Xiyei' ro yap yvwOt

aavTov /cat to aa)(f)pov€L eari piev ravTOV, cos to.

165 ypcipipLard <j>rjaL /cat eyco, Ta;^a 8' dv ns otrjdeirj

dXXo elvai, o 8t] p^oi Sokovol TraOeZv koX ol rd
varepov ypdfipiara dvaOevreg, to re fjbrjbev dyav

Kol TO iyyvT] irapa 8 aTTj. /cat ydp ovtoi try/x-

^ovXrjv (p-qdrjaav elvai to yvdjdc aavTov, dXX ov

ToJv elaLovTOJV [eVe/cev]^ imo tov deov TTpoap-qaiv

eW Lva St] /cat a<f>€ts /Lt7^8ev tjttov avfi^ovXds

Xp-qaipLovs dvadeZev, raura ypdipavTe? dvedeaav. ov

Srj ovu €V€Ka Xeyco, cb HcoKpareg, TavTa irdvTa,

Toh^ ecrrt" ra p^ev epiTrpoadev aoi TrdvTa d(j>iripi,L-

B taco? p-ev ydp ti av eXeyes Trepl avTcov opdoTepov,

tacos 8' €yd), aacjies 8' ovSev rrdw -qv wv iXiyop.€V

vvv 8' ideXio TovTov aoi 8t8ovat Xoyov, et p.ri

opioXoyels awcfjpoavvTjv elvat to yiyucoaKciv avrov

cavTov

.

'AAA', rjv 8' iyd), d) Kptrta, av p,eu cos (fiaoKovTos

epLOV etSeVat, Trepl cov epcoTib, 7Tpoa(f)eprj rrpos p^e,

Koi edv 87] j8ouAa>/u.at, opuoXoy-qaovTos aoi^' to S'

1 gj/e/cev seel. Cobet.
^ o/JioKoy^aovTos aoi Heiisde : bixoKoyqcavTOi aov mss.

^ Throughout this passage there is aUusion to the thought

or wisdom implied in coiippovdv, and here Critias seeks to

identify (l>pbveL (" think well," " be wise ") with -yvQiOi (" know,"
" understand ") in the inscription yvCdt aavrov at Delphi.
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enter it, instead of " Hail !

"—this is a wTong form of

greeting, and they should rather exhort one another
with the words, " Be temperate !

" And thus the
god addresses those who are entering his temple in

a mode which differs from that of men ; such was the
intention of the dedicator of the inscription in putting
it up, I believe ; and that he says to each man who
enters, in reality, " Be temperate !

" But he says it

in a rather riddling fashion, as a prophet would ; for

Know thyself! " and " Be temperate !
" are the

same, as the inscription ^ and I declare, though one is

hkely enough to think them different—an error into

which I consider the dedicators of the later inscrip-

tions fell when they put up " Nothing overmuch " ^

and " A pledge, and thereupon perdition." ^ For they
supposed that " Know thyself !

" was a piece of
advice, and not the god's salutation of those who
were entering ; and so, in order that their dedica-
tions too might equally give pieces of useful advice,

they wrote these words and dedicated them. Now
my object in saying all this, Socrates, is to abandon
to you all the previous argument—for, though
perhaps it was you who were more in the right, or

perhaps it Avas I, yet nothing at all certain emerged
from our statements—and to proceed instead to
satisfy you of this truth, if you do not admit it, that
temperance is knoAving oneself.

Why, Critias, I said, you treat me as though I pro-
fessed to know the things on which I ask questions,
and needed only the will to agree with you. But the

* M^Sev iyav appears first in Theognis, 385.
' 'Eyyija irdpa 5 arri, an old saying on the rashness of giving

a pledge, is quoted in a fragment of Cratinus, the elder rival

of Aristophanes. Cf. Proverbs xi. 15—"He that is surety
for a stranger shall smart for it."
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ovx ovrcos e^et, dAAa ^rjTcD yap fiera aov del ro
7Tporide[j.€vov Std ro u,rj avros elhevai' aKetjsdixevos

C ovv ideXco eiTTeXv eire ofioXoyoj etre fxij. dAA'

evLGxes eco? dv aKei/jcofiai.

2/C077et Slj, 7^ S' OS.

ai yap, 7)v o eyco, (tkottoj. et yap or) yi-

yvojoKGLV ye ri eartv r) acxi<f)po(jvvr], hrjXov on
e7Tl(TTt][Xr] TLS dv 617^ /Cttt TIVOS' 7] ov

;

EoTtv', e^^y, eavrov ye.

OvKovv /cat larpiKij, e(l>rjv, eTnar'qfirj earl rov
vyieLvov;

Yidvv ye.

Et roivvv fi€, €<f)7]v, epoLo av, larptKrj vyieivov

eTTLomjfMr) ovcra re rjpuv xP'Q'^^P'f) ^ctti /cat ri drrepyd-

D t^rat, eiTTOLfM* dv on ov afXLKpdv <})<f)eXeiav rrjv yap
vyieLOV KaXov rjfiiv epyov aTrepyd^erai, el aTTohexJi

Tovro.

^ArroSexofJiat.

Kat et roivvv fie epoio rrjv oIko8o[xiki^v, ctti-

arrjfj,r]v ovaav rov oiKoSojjieLV, ri (f)7]fj,L epyov aTT-

epyaQeadai,, etTTOtpi* dv on, olKrjaeis' axjarrrcos he

/cat rdjv dXXcov rexydjv. XPV °'^^ '^^'' ^^ VTrep rrj';

aaxppoavvrjs, eTreiSi^ (J)r]s avrrjv eavrov e7nor'qiJ,r]v

eivai., ex^LV eiTrelv epcor')]6evra, c5 Kptrta, aco^po-

avvTj, eTTLGrrjixT] ovaa eavrov, ri KaXov rj/jblv epyov

E anepyd^erai Kal d^iov rov 6v6p.aros ; Wi ovv, eiTre.

AAA', c5 SdS/c/aare?, e^T?, ovk opddJs ^rjreis.

ov yap ofioia avrrj 7Te(f)VKe rats dXXais einarrjp^ais

,

ovSe ye at dXXat dXXais' ov 8' ws 6fXoia)V ovcrdJv

TTOLTJ r'qv ^ijrrjaLV. CTrel Xeye jxoi, e(j>rj, rrjs Xoyi-

crriKrjs rexyrjg rj rrjs yeojfMerpiKrjs ri eun roLovrov

epyov oLov ocKia OLKoSofMiKrjs t) ifidnov v<f)avnKT]s
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fact of the matter is rather that I join you in tV

inqiiiry, each time that a proposition is made, because

I myself do not know ; I wish therefore to consider

first, before I tell you whether I agree or not. Now,
give me a moment to consider.

Consider then, he said.

Yes, and I am considering, I said. For if temper-
ance is knowing an}^hing, obviously it must be a kind

of science, and a science of something, must it not ?

It is, he replied, and of self.

And medicine, I said, is a science of health ?

Certainly.

Then ifyou should ask me, I said, wherein medicine,

as a science of health is useful to us, and what it

produces, I should say it is of very great benefit,

since it produces health ; an excellent result, if you
allow so much.

I allow it.

And so, if you should ask me what restdt I take to

be produced by building, as the builder's science, I

should say houses ; and it would be the same with

the other arts. Now it is for you, in your turn, to

find an answer to a question regarding temperance

—

since you say it is a science of self, Critias—and to

tell me what excellent result it produces for us, as

science of self, and what it does that is worthy of

its name. Come now, tell me.
But, Socrates, he said, you are not inquiring

rightly. For in its nature it is not like the other

sciences, any more than any of them is Hke any
other ; whereas you are making your inqmry as

though they were alike. For tell me, he said, what
result is there of the arts of reckoning and geometry,
in the way that a house is of building, or a coat of
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7} oAAa Totaiha epya, a ttoAAo, av ns ^xoi ttoXXcov

166 r€)(ycov Sei^at; ^xeig ovv fMoi /cat ov rorjrcov

roLovTov TL epyov Set^ai; dAA' ov^ e^-et?.

Kat iyo) eiTTOv ori ^AXrjdrj Aeyets" aAAo. ToSe croi

kxio Sei^at, tiVo? icrrlv iTTLcrr^fMr} eKcicrrrj rovrcov

Tcov e7ncm]fia)v, o rvyxdvec ov aAAo avrrjs rfjs

evLcrrrjfjirjg' olov rj XoyicrriK'q iorri ttov rod apriov

Kai rov 7Tept,rrov, ttXtjOovs ottojs €^€1 Trpos ayrd

/cat TTpos dXXrjXa- -^ yo-p;

Hdvv ye, ccjirj.

OvKovv irepou ovros rov irepirrov /cat dpriov

avrrjg rrjg Xoyi,ari.Krjs

;

Hcvs B' ov;

B Kai fjLTjv av rj ararcKr) rov ^apvrepov /cat Kov(f)0-

repov aradp,ov iariv [arariK7]Y' erepov 8e ecrrt ro

jSapu re /cat kov^ov rijs crrarucqs avrrjs. cruy-

Xojpcls;

"Kycoye.

Aeye Srj, /cat rj acocfypoavvr) rtvos earlv eTTiar'qpL'q,

o rvyxd-vei erepov ov avrrjs rrjs acj^poavvrjs

;

Tovro ecrriv eKetvo, e<f)T], co TicoKpares' err' avro

rJKeis epevvchv, orco hta^epei TraaoJv rwv €7TLcrTrjp,a)V

rj GW(J)poovvrj' av Se opbotorrjrd rtva ^rjrels avrrjs

C rat? d'AAats". ro 8' ovk ecrrtv ovrcos, dAA' at fxev

dXXai Trdcrat dXXov elalv em(jrrjp.ai, eavrojv 8 ov,

r) 8e fiovT] rd)v re dXXcov e7n<7rrj[.iCL)v eTncrrr^pbrj eari

/cat avrrj eavrrjs. /cat raurd ae rroXXov Set XeXrj-

Oevai, dXXd ydp, olp.ai, o dpri, ovk e^rjada rroielv,

* araTLKT) seel. Heindorf.
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weaving, or other products of the sort that one might
point to in various arts ? Well, can you, for your

part, point to any such product in those two cases ?

You cannot.

To this I replied : WTiat you say is true ; but I

can point out to you what is the pecuhar subject of

each of these sciences, distinct in each case from the

science itself. Thus reckoning, I suppose, is con-

cerned with the even and the odd in their numerical

relations to themselves and to one another, is

it not ?

Certainly, he said.

And you grant that the odd and the even are

different from the actual art of reckoning ?

Of course.

And once more, weighing is concerned with the

heavier and the lighter weight ; but the heavy and
the light are diiferent from the actual art of weighing :

you agree ?

I do.

Then tell me, what is that of which temperance is

the science, differing from temperance itself ?

There you are, Socrates, he said : you push your
investigation up to the real question at issue—in

what temperance differs from all the other sciences

—

but you then proceed to seek some resemblance
between it and them ; whereas there is no such thing,

for while all the rest of the sciences have something
other than themselves as their subject, this one alone

is a science of the other sciences and of its own self.

And of this you are far from being unconscious, since

in fact, as I believe, you are doing the very thing you
denied you were doing j ust now : for you are attempt-
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rovTO TTOieis" efxe yap eTTix^ipeis iXeyxeiv, idcras

irepi o5 6 Xoyos eariv.

Oh)V, Tjv S' eyd), TTOieis" rjyovfxevos, el on fxdXiara

<T€ iXeyxo), dXXov rivos eveKa iXeyx^iv rj o^Trep

D €V€Ka Kav i/xavrov SLepevvcLiXTjv tL Xeyo), <f>o^ov-

[xevos fii] TTore Xddo) olofievos fiev ri ctSeVai, elSois

8e fi-q. Kal vvv 8rj oSv eycoyi (f)r]fjbi tovto TTOielv,

rov Xoyov ctKOTreZv fidXcara fxev ifMavrov eve/ca, taojs

8e St) /cat Tcov dXXcov eTnrrjSeLCov ^ ou kolvov oiei

dyadov elvac ax^^ov ri Traaiv dvdp(x)7Tois, ylyveadai

Kara(f>av€S eKaarov rcov ovrcov ovrj ex^i;

Kat fidXa, rj 8' 6s, eycoye, co HcoKpares.

Qappcjjv roivvv, rjv 8' iyd), w fxaKapie, aTTOKpivo-

fievos TO ipoiTiopievov OTrrj aoi i^atVerat, ea ;(at/3€iv,

E etre Kptrta? iarlv etre HojKpdrrjs 6 eXeyxofxevos'

aAA' avTcb TTpoaexoiiv rov vovv r<o Xoyu) a/coTret^

OTTT] TTore eK^rjaeraL eXeyxop^evos.

'AAAa, €<^>7, TTOiriao} ovrco' So/cec? ydp fj.oi p,eTpia

Xeyeiv.

Aeye roivvv, rjv 8' eydy, Trepl rrjg aco(f)poavvr]s

TTcos Xlyeis;

Aeyci) roivvv, rj 8' os, on p,6vr) rojv d?<Xo)v

iTTLorrjp^ojv avrrj re avrrjs ion /cat rcijv dXXcov

imarrjpbojv e7TLarTJp,rj.

OvKOVv, rjv 8' iy(jL>, /cat dveincrrrjp,oavvr]s e-m-

arrjp,r] dv e'irj, einep /cat eTriarrjp.rjs

;

Yidvv ye, ecf}rj.

167 '0 dpa aa)(f>po)v p.6vos avros re eavrov yvdoaei at

^ aKbiru Heindorf : aKbwdv, (TKowelv mss.
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ing to refute me, \vithout troubling to follow the

subject of our discussion.

How can you think, I said, if my main effort is to

refute you, that I do it with any other motive than
that which would impel me to investigate the mean-
ing of my o^vn words—from a fear of carelessly

supposing, at any moment, that I knew something
while I knew it not ? And so it is now : that is what
I am doing, I tell you. I am examining the argument
mainly for my own sake, but also, perhaps, for that

of my other intimates. Or do you not think it is for

the common good, almost, of all men, that the truth

about everything there is should be discovered ?

Yes indeed, he replied, I do, Socrates.

Then take heart, I said, my admirable friend, and
answer the question put to you as you deem the case

to be, without caring a jot whether it is Critias or

Socrates who is being refuted : give the argument
itself your attention, and observe what will become
of it under the test of refutation.

Well, he said, I will do so ; for I think there is a
good deal in what you say.

Then tell me, I said, what you mean in regard to

temperance.
Why, I mean, he said, that it alone of all the

sciences is the science both of itself and of the other

sciences.

So then, I said, it will be the science of the lack of

science also, besides being the science of science ?
^

Certainly, he replied.

Then only the temperate person will know himself,

^ Science or exact knowledge must be able to measure not
only the field of knowledge, but also that of its negation,
ignorance.
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fcai oios" T€ ecrrat d^erdcrat ri re rvyxo-vet, elBcbs

/cat Tt fX7], Kttt rovs dXXovs coaavrcos Svvaros eWat
€7TLaK07TeiV, Ti Tis oiSc /cttt oterat, e'lTrep oi8e, /<rat

Ti au' oierat /.tei/ etSeVat, otSe 8' ou, tcSv Se aAAoji'

ouSet's" /cat ecrrt Si^ tovto to aai(j)povelv re /cat

ao)(l)poavvrj /cat to eauTOif aurov ytyi'coCT/ceti^, to

etSeVat a Te otSe /cat a /xi^ otSet'. apa ravrd eariv

d Xeyeis ;

"Eycoy'j e^rj.

IlaAtt' roivvv, rjv 8' iyu), ro rpirov rco aoiTrjpL,

B cocFTTep e^ dpxfjs eTTiaKei/jcofMeda, Trpcorov fjbeu et

Sui^aTov cCTTt rovro elvai t) ov, to d olSe /cat a ^17

oiSev elSevai on otSe /cat oTt ovk olSev eTreiTa el

OTL /xaAtOTa Su^'aTor, Tt? dv etr] rj/julv (h^eXia

eiooaiv avTO.

AAAa XP"*?* ^'0''?> oKOTTeZv.

"Ydi hrj, ecfirjv iyd), cL KptTta, o/cei/fat, eai' Tt Trept

atJTaiv €V7TopcjoT€pos (f)avfjg efiov' iycb [xev yap
aTTopdJ'

fj
Se arropd), (f)pdaa> aoi;

Yldw y , e^^.

"AAAo Tt ovv, fjv 8' eyc6, ndvTa Taur' av etT^, et

eoTtv oTTep av vvv Stj eXeyeg, fila tls eTrtaTTy/xi], -^

C OVK (zAAoU TtVO? icTTLV T] iaVTTJS T€ /Cat TCUl' (zAAcDP'

eTTLaTrjpjCov €7ncm]p,r], /cat 817 /cat dv€7narrj[j,ocrwrjs

Tj avTT] avTTj

;

Yldvv ye.

'I8e 817 COS" aTOTTOV eirixeipovp^ev , c5 eTalpe, Xeyeiv

€V aAAots" yap rrov to avro tovto idv aKoirfjs, So^tt

aot, COS eyajfiai, dSvvaTOV etvai.

^ a? Bckker : ai'ris mss.

^ It was the custom at banquets to dedicate a third and
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and be able to discern what he really knows and

does not know, and have the power of judging what

other people Hkewise know and think they know, in

cases where they do know, and again, what they

think they know, ^^•ithout knowing it ; everj-one else

will be unable. And so this is being temperate, or

temperance, and knowing oneself—that one should

know what one knows and what one does not know.

Is that what you mean ?

It is, he replied.

Once more then, I said, as oiu: third offering to the

Saviour,^ let us consider afresh, in the first place,

whether such a thing as this is possible or not—to

know that one knows, and does not know, what one

knows and what one does not know ; and secondly,

if this is perfectly possible, what benefit we get by
knowing it.

We must indeed consider, he said.

Come then, I said, Critias, consider if you can

show yourself any more resourceful than I am ; for

I am at a loss. Shall I explain to you in what way i

By all means, he repUed.

Well, I said, what all this comes to, if your last

statement was correct, is merely that there is one
science which is precisely a science of itself and of the

other sciences, and moreover is a science of the lack

of science at the same time.

Certainly.

Then mark what a strange statement it is that we
are attempting to make, my friend : for if you will

consider it as apphed to other cases, you will surely

see—so I beheve—^its impossibility.

final wine-oflFering or toast to Zeus the Saviour. Cf. Pindar,
Isthm. V. inU.
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Hibs 817 Kol TTOV;

'El' TOtaSe. ewoet yap et crot 80/cet oi/rt? ns etvai,

rj wv jxev at aAAat oi/(et? etcrtV, ou/c eWt toutojv

oi/fi?, iavri]s he /cat tcui' aAAcov oifteojv oifjis can,

J) /cat jU,T7 oipecov (Laavrcos, /cat XP^P'^ H^^^ °V? ouSei/

oi/»t? ouaa, auTi^i' 8e /cat raj aAAa? o^et?- 80/cet ris

aoL elvai rotaurrj;

Ma At" ovK efMOLye.

Tt 8e OLKO-qv, rj (f)a>vrjg /xev ou8ejLtta? d/couet,

avrrjs 8e /cat rcDi' aAAcov d/cocDv' d/covet /cat tojv ^t]

OLKOcov

;

OuSe TOUTO.

HvXX-q^b-qv 817 (x/coTret Trept Tracrcjv rcov aloQriaeuiv,

el TLS <yoi hoKel elvai alad-qfjeajv fj-ev aLod-qoLS /cat

eavrrjs, <^v 8e 877 at dAAat alad-qaeis aladdvovrat,,

jji-qhevos aladavofievrj

;

OvK e/xotye.

E *AAA' e-rnQviila. 80/cet ris aoi elvai, ^ns rjBovrjs

fxev ou8e/xta? e'crrtv eVt^y/xta, aur^? 8e /cat rwi'

dAAcov e7Ti9v[Xicov

;

Ov Srjra.

Ou8e /XT]!' ^ovXrjdis, a»? eycLy^ai,, ri ayadovjMev

ouSev jSou'Aerat, auri^i' 8e /cat rds dAAa? ^ovX-qaeis

jSouAerat.

Oy yd/) ow.
"Epcora Se (/jatT^? dr Ttva etv-at rotouroi^, os

TvyxdveL cov eptos /caAou fiev ovbevos, avTOV oe /cat

rojv dXXcov ipcoTCDv;

OvK, e(f)r], eycoye.

^djSov 8e TJBrj rtvd KaravevotjKas, os eavrov fiev

168 /cat Tous- dAAou? <j}6^ovs ^o^etrai, Td)i/ 8etj'd)i'
8'

o!38e ei' (/lOySetrat;
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How so ? In what cases ?

In the following : ask yourself if you think there

is a sort of vision which is not the vision of things that

we see in the ordinary way, but a ^•ision of itself and

of the other sorts of vision, and of the lack of vision

hkewise ; which, while being vision, sees no colour,

but only itself and the other sorts of vision. Do you

think there is any such ?

Upon my word, I do not.

And what do you say to a sort of hearing which

hears not a single sound, but hears itself and the

other sorts of hearing and lack of hearing ?

I reject that also.

Then take all the senses together as a whole, and

consider if you think there is any sense of the senses

and of itself, but insensible of any of the things of

which the other senses are sensible.

I do not.

Now, do you think there is any desire which is the

desire, not of any pleasure, but of itself and of the

other desires ?

No, indeed.

Nor, again, is there a vvish, I imagine, that wishes

no good, but wishes itself and the other v\ishes.

Quite so ; there is not.

And would you say there is any love of such a sort

that it is actually a love of no beauty, but of itself

and of the other loves ?

Not I, he rephed.

And have you ever observed any fear which fears

itself and the other fears, but has no fear of a single

dreadful thing ?
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Ov KaravevorjKa, £^17.

^o^av 8e So^aw So^av /cat avrijs, Jjv Se at aAAat

Bo^d^ovaL [XTj^ev ho^d[,ovaav ;

OvSajjbojg.

AAA' e7naTrj^y]v , cLs eot/ce, <^a/iev rtva etvai

roLavrriv, i^rt? fiaOrifMaros [lev ovhevos iariv

iman^jjirj, avrrjg 8e /cat rcov dXXujv iiTiarr]yi,cov

eTTLarijfJirj ; <r

OajLtef yap.

OvKOVV droTTOV, el dpa /cat ecrrt; fjbrjS^v yap ttoj

8tt(T;^upt^a)/xe0a co? ovk eariv, aAA' et eWti' en
CT/COTTCU/Lter

.

B ^Opdws Xeyag.

Oepe 817' ecrrt /xev aUTT^ r) i7rLar'qp.rj tlvos evrt-

arrjfxr^, /cat e;)^et Ttra Toiavrr^v buvajJLLV atare rivos

etvaf 77 yap;
Flaw ye.

Kat yap to //.et^ov (fyap-ev roiavnqv riva €X€iv

SvvafiLv, ware tlvos cTvat [xet^ov;

"E;)^et yap.

OvKovv iXdrrovos tlvos, etVep earat fxet^ov.

'AvdyKT].

Et ow Ti eupoifMev ij.€lI,ov, tojv fjuev /xet^orojv

eCTTt fxetl^ov /cat eavrov, Sv 8e rdAAa /xet^o) e<TTt

Q /LtT^Sevo? fi€tL,ov, TidvTOis dv TTOV eKelvo y' avrcp

VTrdpxot, etTrep eavrov iielt,ov elr], /cat eXarrov

iavTov etvai,' tj ov;

rioAAi^ avdyKT), ^(f>r], c5 Saj/cpares".

Ou/coui/ /cat et rt StTrAaatot' ecrrt rcoj/ re dXXcov

* At this point Socrates adduces the relation of greater to

smaller {nvos elvai fj-e^^ov) to suggest a difficulty in conceiving
a science to be a science of itself: in so doing he draws a
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No, I have not, he replied.

Or an opinion which is an opinion of opinions and
of itself, but without any opinion such as the other

opinions have ?

By no means.
But it is apparently a science of this kind that we

are assuming—one that is a science of no branch of

study, but a science of itself and of the other sciences.

So we are.

And it is a strange thing, if it really exists ? For
we should not affirm as yet that it does not exist,

but should still consider whether it does exist.

You are right.

Well now, this science is a science of something,

that is, it has a certain faculty whereby it can be a
science of something, has it not ?

Certainly.

For, you know, we say the greater has a certain

faculty whereby it can be greater than something ?
*

Quite so.

That is, than something smaller, if it is to be
greater.

Necessarily.

So if we could find a greater which is greater than

other greater things, and than itself, but not greater

than the things beside which the others are greater,

I take it there can be no doubt that it would be in

the situation of being, if greater than itself, at the
same time smaller than itself, would it not ?

Most inevitably, Socrates, he said.

Or again, if there is a double of other doubles and

false analogy between two quite different uses of the genitive
in Greek, represented in English by the comparative " than "

and the objective " of."
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SLTrXaatcov /cat iavrov, rjiiiaeos 87^7701; ovros iaVTOV

re Kal rcov dXXcov SiTrXdcriov dv etr]' ov yap iari

TTOV dXXov SiTrXdaLOV t] rjfxcaeos.

'AX-qOy].

riAeoi' Se avTov ov ov Kal eXarrov earat,, Kal

^apvTepov ov Kov<j)6repoVy /cat Trpea^vrepov ov

D vecorepov, Kal rdXXa iravra (haavrois , 6 tl Trep dv

TYjV eavTOV Svvap,i,v tt/jo? iavrd '^XU> °^ '^^'' ^f^^^vrjv

e^et rr]v ovaiav, vpos 7]v 7] hvvapn^ avrov rjv

;

Xeyco Se to roiorSe* olov rj aKorj, (f>ap,€V, ovk dX)^ov

Tivds Tjv aKorj 7] (f)OJV7Js' "^ yap;
Nat'.

OvKovv e'cTTep avrrj avrijs aKovaerai, <j)0)vriv

exovarjs eavrijs dKovaerai,' ov yap dv dXXco?

aKovaeL€v.

UoXXrj dvdyKT].

Kat rj oiJjLs ye ttov, c5 aptcrre, etijep oiperac avrr]

eavrrjv, x^pdop.d tl avrrjv dvayKH) ex^iv dxptov yap

E oipis ovSev [dvY p,T] TTore (,'§17.

0» \ T
V yap ovv.

'Opag OVV, (5 K/JtTt'a, ort oaa BieXrjXvOafMev, rd
p,€V avrojv dSvvara TTavrairaat, ^atrerat 'qpZv, rd
8' aTTtcrTetrat a(f>6Bpa p.'q ttot* dv rrjv eavrihv

hvvajxiv TTpos iavrd ax^tv; fjucyedrj p,€V ydp Kal

ttXtJOt] Kal rd roiavra TravraTraatv dhwarov t]

ovxi;

Wdvv ye.
^

Kkotj 8' ay /cat oi/rt? /cat en ye Ktvrjcrts avrrj

eavrrjv KLvetv, Kal 6epp,6rrjs Kaieiv, /cat -navra av

169 TO, roiavra rot? p>ev aTnariav <dv >^ rrapdcrxoi,

taa>s 8e tlctlv ov. fieydXov S-q rivos, o) ^iXe,

^ hv secl. Stallbaum. 2 ^y add. Heindorf.
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of itself, both it and the others must of course be

halves, if it is to be their double ; for, you know, a

double cannot be " of " anything else than its half.

True.

And what is more than itself will also be less, and

the heavier will be lighter, and the older younger,

and so on with everything else : whatever has its

own faculty apphed to itself will have also the

natural quality to which its faculty was applicable,

\vill it not ? For instance, hearing is, as we say, just

a hearing of sound, is it not ?

Yes.

So if it is to hear itself, it will hear a sound of its

own ; for it would not hear otherwise.

Most inevitably.

And sight, I suppose, my excellent friend, if it is

to see itself, must needs have a colour ; for sight can

never see what is colourless.

No more it can.

Then do you perceive, Critias, in the varioxis cases

we have propounded, how some of them strike us as

absolutely impossible, while others raise serious

doubts as to the faculty of the thing being ever

apphcable to itself .'' For with magnitudes, numbers,
and the Hke it is absolutely impossible, is it not ?

Certainly.

But again, with hearing and sight, or in the further

cases of motion moving itself and heat burning itself,

and all other actions of the sort, the fact must appear

incredible to some, but perhaps not to others. So
what we want, my friend, is some great man who
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avopos Set, oans rovro Kara navrcov tKavcos

oLaipTqaeraLy TTorepov ovbev tcvv ovrcov rrjV avrov
SvvafiLV avro rrpos iavro necfiVKev ex^tv [ttXtjv

€7rtCTT7y/x7^S"]/ aAAa 77/30? dXXo, r] to. fteV, ra 8' ov'

/cat €L eariv av driva avrd Trpos iavrd ex^i, dp* ev

Tovrots €<7TLV eTnaTTjiXTj, rjv Brj rjiMeig aaxfipoovvr^v

(f)ap,€V €Lvai. iyd) fxev ov 7ti,gt€v<o ifxavroi Ikovos

eivai ravra SteXeaOai' Sto Kal ovr* et hvvarov iari

B rovro yeveadat, i7TtarTjiJ,r]s eTTLar-qfxrjv etvat, ex^
SnaxvpLo^aadaL, ovr* et on /xaAtcrra eart, aaxfypo-

avv7]v aTToSexop-at avro elvat, nplv dv einaKe^jjcjpai,

ei-re ri av rjpdg oxjyeXoZ roiovrov ov, etre prj. rrjV

yap ovv Sr) cra>(j>poavvrjV <L(j>eXLp.6v ri /cat aya^ov
p.avT€Vop,ai, elvai' crv ovv, Jj rral K.aXXai,axpov—
riOeaai yap aa)(f)po<Jvvriv rovr* elvai, €Tn<m]p,rjV

eTTiar-qp.rjs /cat §17 /cat dv€7TiOTr}poavvrjg—npcbrov

p.€V rovro evdcL^ai, on Svvarov [aTroSet^at ere]* o

vvv St] eXeyov, €7T€ira Trpos rep Swarw on /cat

C d)(f)eXtp,ov Kdp,€ rax* ^^ aTTOTrXt^pdoaaLS, c^s opOios

Aeyet? Trept actx^poawTj?, o eanv.
Kat o Kptrta? aKovaas ravra /cat Ihojv p,€

arropovvra, coanep ol rovs x^'^H'^H'^^^^^ Karavn-
Kpv opdJvres ravrov rovro avp^ndaxovai, /cd/cetvo?

eSo^e p.01 VTT* ep,ov diropovvros dvayKaaQrjvai /cat

avrds dXcovai vtto diropia's. are ovv €v8oKip,wv

eKaorore, rjcrxvvero rovs Trapovras, Kal ovre

avyxojprjaaL p,OL rjdeXev dSvvaros elvat SieXeaOai

D a TrpovKaXovfirjv avrov, cXeye re ovSev cra^eV,

iTTLKaXvTTrcov rrjv aTToplav. /cayco 'f]plv Iva 6 Aoyo?

irpotoL, eiTTOv 'AAA' et So/cei, c5 Kptrta, vvv p-ev

1 ir\T]v iwKTT'/jfirjt secl. Schleiermacher.
* diro8el^ai <re secl. Heindorf.
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will determine to our satisfaction in every respect
whether there is nothing in nature so constituted as

to have its own faculty apphcable to itself, and not
only some other object, or whether there are some
such, and others not such ; and whether, again, if

there are things that have such relation to themselves,
they include a science which we assert to be temper-
ance. For my part, I distrust my own competence
to determine these questions, and hence I am neither
able to affirm whether it is possible that there should
be a science of science, nor willing, let it be ever so
true, to acknowledge this to be temperance until I

have made out whether such a thing as this would
benefit us or not. For, you see, I have a presenti-

ment that temperance is something beneficial and
good ; and you, therefore, son of Callaeschrus

—

since you lay it down that temperance is this very
science of science, and moreover of the lack of science
—shall first indicate the possibihty, as I put it just

now, and then the benefit added to the possibility,

of such a thing ; and perhaps you will then satisfy

me that your definition of temperance is correct.

Now when Critias heard this and saw me in a
difficulty, he seemed to me—just as the sight of
someone yawning opposite causes people to be
affected in the same way—to be compelled by the
sense of my difficulty to be caught in a difficulty him-
self. And so, since he usually contrived to distinguish

himself, he was too ashamed to bring himself to admit
to me before the company that he was unable to
determine the questions with which I challenged
him, but made a very indistinct reply in order to

conceal his difficulty. Then I, to forward the dis-

cussion, remarked : Well, if you prefer, Critias, let
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rovTO arvyxfJ^pT^croJiMev, Siivarov etvat yeveadai

imoT'q/Jbrjv eTTicm^jU.rjs" avOtg 8e iTnaKci/jofieda etre

ovrojs e'x^t €tr€ ixr]. Wi Srj ovv, el on jxaXicna

Bvvarov rovro, ri fxaXXov oiov re iariv elSevai d
re ris olSe /cat a fM'q; rovro yap S-qnov e^ajuev

elvai TO ytyvcjJCFKeiv avrov koX aco(f)pov€LV ^ ydp;

Ildvv ye, "^ 8' os, /cat cru/i^atVet ye ttov, c5

E HcoKpares. et ydp rt? ep^et emarrnxriv rj avrrj

avrrjv yiyvaxjKeL, roLOvros av avros elrj olovirep

iarlv o ex^i. cjarrep orav rd^os ris ^XU> '^'^X^^>

/cat orav KdXXos, KaXos, /cat orav yvcocnv, yiyvd>-

GKCov orav 8e 817 yvojaiv avrrjv avrrjs ns ^XXl'

yiyvcooKOiv ttov avros iavrov rare earat.

Ov rovro, "qv 8' eyco, d}jL(f)ia^rjrixJ, (hs ov^ orav

ro avro yiyvCboKov ns ^XV> ct'^'^'os" avrov yvcoaerai,

aAA' exovn rovro rts dvdyKTj elSevai a re olSe /cat

a fiT] olSev;

170 "On, (L TicoKpares, ravrov ean rovro eKeivo).

"lao)s, e(f)r)v, dAA' eych KtvSvvevo) del ofJiOLOs

etvaL' ov ydp av f.Lavddva) cos ean ro avro a olSev

etSeVat /cat a rt? firj olSev elSevai.

UdJs Xeyeis, e(f)r]

;

^QSe, Tjv 8' eyo). eTnarrjp,r] ttov eTnarrnxrjs ovaa

dpa TrXeiov n oia r ecrrai hiaipeZv, r] on rovrutv

rdSe }xev e7narriiJt,7], ro 8' ovk eTTiar'qfir]

;

OvK, dXXd roaovrov.

B Tavrov ovv earlv einarrjp,rj re /cat dveTTiarrjiMo-

avvT] vyieivov, /cat eTnorrj^Lif) re /cat dv€7nar'qp,omjvr]

8t/catoy;

OvBafjbojs

.

'AAAo. ro [xev, otfiai, larpLKi], ro Be TroXinK-q, ro

e ovoev aAAo rj eTnar-qfiT]

.
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lis concede for the moment that there may possibly

be a science of science : some other time we shall

consider whether such is the fact or not. Come then ;

suppose it is perfectly possible : how is one helped

thereby to know what one knows and does not know ?

For this, you are aware, we said ^ was the meaning
of self-knowledge and temperance, did we not ?

Certainly, he said ; and it must surely follow,

Socrates ; for if a man has a science which knows
itself, he will be similar himself to that which he has.

For instance, he who has swiftness will be swift, he
who has beauty will be beautiful, and he who has

knowledge will know ; and when he has knowledge
that is of itself, he will then, surely, be in the position

of knowing himself.

I do not dispute, I said, that when a man has that

which knows itself he will know himself ; but having

that, how is he bound to know what he knows and
what he does not know ?

Because, Socrates, the two things are the same.

I daresay, I said ; but I am afraid I am still my old

self : I still do not see how knowing what one knows
and does not know is the same as the other.

How do you mean ? he asked.

In this way, I rephed : vriW a science of science, if

such exists, be able to domore thandetermine that one

of two things is science, and the other is not science ?

No, only that.

Now, is science or lack of science of health the

same as science or lack of science of justice ?

By no means.
For the one, I suppose, is medicine, and the other

pohtics, while the thing in question is merely science.

^ 167 a.
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Ucb^ yap ov;

OvKOVv iav fiTj TTpoaeTnarrjTai tls to vyLcivov

Kol TO Si/catov, aAA' i7ncm]iJ,r]v fiovov yvyvayciKrj

are rovrov fiovov e^oiv eTTiaTijfirjv, ore fiev ri

iTTLcrTarai /cat on eTrLcrr^fji-qv nva e'x^*' cIkotcos av

yiyviOGKOi Kol irepl avrov Kal irepl tcov aXXcov

^ yap;
Nat.

C "0 Tt Se y(,yva)crK€L, ravrr) rfj €7riCTTr^/i7^ ttcos

etaerai,; yiyvoiOKei, yap Brj ro fiev vyieivov rrj

larpiKfj dAA' ov aojcf)poavvr], to S' dpfjiovLKov

p,ovaLKfj aAA' ov a<x><^po(jvvr], to 8' olKohoynKov

oiKoSofxiKfj aAA' ov a(joj>poavv7], koI ovtoj TrdvTa'

q ov;

^aiverai.

Ti(x)(f)po(Tvvrj Se, enrep fxovov cotIv eTnaTrjfjLcov

iTTLonqfiT], 7TCOS ctoeTai OTi TO vyieivov yiyvwoKei

l) on TO OLKohopblKOV

;

OuSa/AcDs'.

OvK dpa etcrerat o otSev 6 tovto dyvodJv, oAA'

on olSe jxovov.

"Eoi/cev.

D OvK dpa (ja)(f>pov€iv tovt^ dv etr] ouSe acocfypoavvq

,

et'SeVat d re otSe /cat d p,r] oiBev, oAA', d)s eoiKev,

on otSe /cat ort ovk otSe fxovov.

"KivSvvevei.

OvBe dXXov dpa olos T€ iarai oSros e^erdcrat

^doKovrd Ti irriaTaadai, TTorepov imoTarai o

(f)7j(Tiv eTTLCTTaadai ^ ovk eTriuTarai- dAAd toctovtov

fjiovov, d)s eot/ce, yvcoacTai, ort exei Tivd iTTiarrjixrjv,

OTOV Se ye, rj acocjipoavvrj ov TTonjaei avTov

yiyvoJOKeiv.
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Yes, to be sure.

And if a man has no added knowledge of health

and justice, but knows only science, as having science

of that alone, he will probably know that he has a

certain piece of scientific knowledge about himself

and about other people, will he not ?

Yes.

But how will this science help him to know what he

knows ? For of course he knows health by means of

medicine, not temperance, and harmony by means
of music, not temperance, and building by means of

the builder's art, not temperance ; and so it will be
in everj' case, A^ill it not ?

Apparently.

And how will temperance, supposing it is only a

science of sciences, help him to know that he knows
health, or that he knows building ?

By no means.
Then he who is ignorant of all this will not know

what he knows, but only that he knows.

So it seems.

Then being temperate, or temperance, will not be
this knowledge of what one knows or does not know,
but, it would seem, merely knowing that one knows
or does not know.

It looks Uke it.

Then such a person will also be unable to examine
another man's claim to some knowledge, and make
out whether he knows or does not know what he says

he knows : he will merely know, it would seem, that
he has a certain knowledge ; but of what it is,

temperance will not cause him to know.
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E Oure apa rov TrpocnroLovfievov larpov elvat,, ovra

Se fi-q, Kal rov co? aXrjdcbs ovra otos re earai

SiaKplvetv, ovT€ dXXov ovSeva tcjv i7ncrrrj[j,6voJV

Kal fJLTj. aK€tJja)jj,€9a Se e/c rcovSe' el jiieAAei o

crd)(f)pct)v •^ oariaovv dXXos rov cos dX-qOcbs larpov

SiayvioaeaOai, /cat rov p,^, dp* ovx fS8e TTon^cref

TTepl p.€V laTpiKrjs SrJTTOV avrcp ov StaAe^erai* ovSev

yap CTraiei, u)s €(f)ap,€V, 6 larpos aAA' rj ro vyietvov

Kal TO voadJSes' ^ ov;

Nat, ovTcos.

TLepl 8e yc i7ncm]p.7js ovSev otSev, dAAa rovro

Bt] rfj aoi^poavvr^ H'^^V aTreSo/xev.

Nat'.

Ou8e 7T€pl larptKTJs dpa otSev 6 larpiKos, CTrei-

171 BrjTTep rj larpiKT) eVtoTT^/HT^ ovcra rvyxdvei.

'AXrjdr}.

"On p,€V Srj eTTLCTT'qp.'qv rtvd exci, yvcocreTai 6

a(xi(j)po)v rov larpov Seov 8e^ rrelpav Xa^elv rjrLs

eariv, dXXo ri GKeiperai covrtvcDv; ^ ov rovrco

wpiarai eKaarr] iTri,arrjp,rj p,r] p,6vov errtarrip.ri etvai

aAAa /cat ris, rd> rivCbv elvai;
rp / \ f''
lovro) p,€v ovv.

Kat rj larpiKTj hrj irepa elvai rdiv dXXcov eTTiarrr)-

fxcov (hpiadrj rep rov vyieivov elvai Kal voadoBovs

eTTtOTT^/il]

.

Nat'.

OvKovv €V rovroLs dvayKaiov aKoirelv rov ^ov-

B X6p.€vov larpLKTjV gkottclv, €V ots TTor' eartv ov

yap S'qTTov ev ye rols e^co, iv ots ovk eariv;

Ov Sijra.

1 dhv 8i Goldbacher : Set 5^, 3^ dij mss.
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Apparently not.

So he will be able to distingmsh neither the man
who pretends to be a doctor, but is none, from the

man who really is one, nor any other man who has

knowledge from him who has none. But let us

consider it another way : if the temperate man or

anybody else would discriminate between the true

doctor and the false, he will go to work thus, will he
not ? He will surely not talk to him about medicine ;

for, as we were saying, the doctor understands
nothing else but health and disease. Is not that so ?

Yes, it is.

But about science he knows nothing, for that, you
know, we assigned to temperance alone.

Yes.

So the medical man knows nothing about medicine
either, since medicine is, of course, a science.

True.

Then the temperate man will know, indeed, that

the doctor has a certain science ; but when he has

to put its nature to the proof, must he not consider

what its subjects are ? Is not each science marked
out, not merely as a science, but as a particular one,

by the particular subjects it has ?

It is, to be sure

And medicine is marked out as different from the

other sciences by being a science of health and
disease.

Yes.
And so anyone who wishes to inquire into medicine

must make those things, whatever they may be, with
which it is concerned, the matter of his inquiry ; not

those foreign things, I presimie, with which it is not ?

No, indeed.
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Ev roLS vyieivois cipa /cat voacoSecnv eTTiaKe^erai

rov tarpov,
fj

larpiKos icrriv, 6 opdcos aK07Tovp,€Vog

.

OvKovv €V rots ovrois r) Xeyojj.ei'OLS "^ TTparrone-

VOLS TO, p,€V XeyofMeva, el aXrjOrj Xeyerai, okottov-

fievos, ra 8e TTparrofJbeva, el opdcjs itparrerai;

^AvdyKT]

.

*H ovv av€V larpLKrjs Swatr' av ris rovrcov

vorepois iTTaKoXovdrjaai.

;

Ov SiJTa.

C OuSe ye dXXos ovSets, cos eoiKe, ttXtjv larpo?,

ovre Srj 6 aa)(f>pa}V' larpos yap dv elrj Trpos ttj

acL>(f)poavvrj

.

"Ear I, ravra.

Havros dpa fxdXXov, el r) aco^poavvT] emarrnJLrjs

€7n(Tri]fj,-q fiovov earl Kal dveTnarrjixocruv'qs , ovre

larpov hiaKpivai ola re earat eiriardpievov ra rif;

re-)(yrjs rf fj,r] emardpievov , TTpoarroLovp^evov Be ?}

olofxevov, ovre aXXov ovheva rd)v e-niarap.evoiv Kai

oriovv, rrXrjv ye rov avrov 6p,6re-)(yov , CDanep oi

d'AAot Srjp.Lovpyol.

OatVerai, ecjirj.

D Tt? ovv, rjv 8' iyo), tu Kpirta, cu^eAia rjp/iv en
dv elf] drrd rijs aa)(f)poavvr]s roiavrrjs ovaiqs; ei p.ev

yap, o ef dpxfjs VTreridefieda, rjSei 6 acu(f)pojv a re

jjSei Kal a firj TJSei, ra p.€v dri olSe, ra S ore ovk

olBe, Kal dXXov ravrov rovro ireiTovdora ein-

aKeipaadau otog re ^v, p,eyaXojarl dv rip.Lv, (f)apev,

a)(j)eXip.ov "^v aa)(f)poaiv etvaf avap,apr'r]roi yap

dv rov ^iov hiet^wpiev avroi re [/cat]^ ol rrjv aa>-

(f>poavvrjv e')(ovres Kal ol dXXoi Trdvres oaoi v<p

^ Kal del. Heindorf.
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Then he who conducts his inquiry aright will con-

sider the doctor, as a medical man, in connexion with

cases of health and disease.

So it seems.

And will inquire whether, in what is said or done

in such cases, his words are truly spoken, and his acts

rightly done ?

He must.

Well now, could anyone follow up either of these

points without the medical art .''

No, indeed.

Nobody at all, it would seem, but a doctor ; and
so not the temperate man either : for he would have
to be a doctor, in addition to his temperance.

That is so.

Then inevitably, if temperance is only a science of

science and of lack of science, it will be equally un-

able to distinguish a doctor who knows the business

of his art from one who does not know but pretends

or thinks he does, and any other person who has

knowledge of anything at all : one wiU only dis-

tinguish one's fellow-artist, as craftsmen usually can.

Apparently, he said.

Then what benefit, I asked, Critias, can we still

look for from temperance, if it is like that ? For if,

as we began by assuming, the temperate man knew
what he knew and what he did not know, and that

he knows the one and does not know the other, and
if he were able to observe this same condition in

another man, it would be vastly to oiu* benefit, we
agree, to be temperate ; since we should pass all oiir

lives, both we who had temperance and all the rest
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E TjyLwv rjpxovro. ovre yap dv avrol eTrex^i'Povfxev

TTparreiv d fjur) rjTncrrdfxeda, dAA' i^evpiaKovres

Tovs e7ncnap,ivovs eKeivois dv TrapeStSo/xev, ovre

rots ctAAots' eTrerpeTTOfjiev, cov '^pxop.ev, oAAo ri

TrpaTTGiv 7] o ri Trparrovres dpdcos cfieXXov Trpd^eiv

Tovro S "^v dv, ov i7TLar'qp,rjv etxov /cat ovrco Srj

V7TO aco<j}poavvrjs OLKia re oiKovpievT] e)u,eAAe koXcos

OLKeiadai, ttoAi? T€ TroXirevopLevrj , koI dXXo irdv ov

172 aoi(f)poavvrj dp^of dfMaprias yap i^7]prjp,€V7]9, opdo-

rrjTos 8e rjyovfxevrjs, iv ndarj Trpd^ei dvayKatov

KoXojs Kol €v TTpdrrciv rovs ovto) hiaKeipLevovs

,

TOVS Se €v TTpdrrovras evSalfiovas etvai. dp* ovx
ovTCog, rjv S' eyo), a> YLpirta, iXeyopuev Trepl a(D(j>po-

avvTjs, XeyovTCS daov dyadov €lt] to ctSeVat a re

oioe TLs Kai a fj,rj oibev;

Ilai'U fxev ovv, e(f)r], ovrcos.

Nw Se, rjv 8' eyd), opas ort, ovSafMov eTnariqfi.'q

ovSefJLLa roiavrr) ovcra 7T€(f>avraL.

'Opd>, e(f)rj.

A/3 OVV, rjv o eyw, rovr exei to ayaUov rp/ vvv

evpioKop-ev (TCO(f)poavvr)v oScrav, to eTnaTT^fJbrjV eTTi-

araadai Kal dve7naTr]pLoavv7]v , otl 6 Tavrrjv excov,

o Tt dv dXXo p.avddvT), paov re piaO-qaeraL Kal ev-

apyeoTepa Trdvra avTw (f^avelTai, are Trpds eKaoTO)

& dv p,av6dvrj rrpoaKadopdiVTi ttjv eTnarT'qp,rjv'

Kal TOV9 aAAou? Sr) KaXXtov e^eTacrei Trepl Sv dv

Kal avTOS P'ddr], ol Be dvev tovtov e^erd^ovres

daOeveoTepov Kal (jiavXorepov tovto Spdaovcriv;

dp* , c5 (f>iX€, TOiavT* arra earlv a d-TToXavaop.eda
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who were governed by us, without error. For neither

should we ourselves attempt to do what we did not

know, instead of finding out those who knew and
placing the matter in their hands, nor should we
permit others under our governance to do anything
but what they were hkely to do aright ; and they
would do that when they had knowledge of it ; and
so it would be that a house which was ordered, or a

state which was administered, as temperance bade,

and everj'thing else that was ruled by temperance,
could not but be well ordered ; for with error

abohshed, and rightness leading, in their every action

men would be bound to do honourably and well under
such conditions, and those who did well would be
happy. Did we not so speak of temperance, I said,

Critias, when we remarked how great a boon it

was to know what one knows and what one does
not know .''

To be sure we did, he replied.

Whereas now, I went on, you see that nowhere can
any such science be found.

I see, he said.

Then may we say, I asked, that there is this good
point in the knowledge of knowledge and of lack of
knowledge, which we now find to be what temperance
is, that he who has it will not only learn more easily

whatever he learns, but will perceive everything
more plainly, since besides the particular things that
he learns he will behold the science ; and hence he
will probe more surely the state of other men respect-

ing the things which he has learnt himself, while those
who probe without such knowledge will do it more
feebly and poorly ? Are these, my friend, the kind
of advantages that we shall gain from temperance ?
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C Trjs cru)(f)pocrvvr)s , rjfMeZs Be /xet^ov Ti /SAeTTO/iev koI

l,T]ToviJL€i> avTO ^€ll,6v TL clvaL T^ ooov icTTtv

;

Ta)(a S' av, ecjir], ovrcos ^xol.

"larcos, "^v 8' iyco' icrcos 8e ye rjfiels ovSev XPV'
arov it,rjr'^aafji,€v . reKnaipofiai 8e, otl fjiot, droTT^

drra /fara^atVeTai nepl aay^poavvqs, el roiovrov

iarw. i8co/xev yap, el ^ovXei, avyxfJ^P'^oavres koL

eTnaraadai eTTLOT'qpirjv SvvaTOV elvai [elSevai],^

/cat o ye e^ oipx^js endeiieda a(x)(f>poavvriv elvai, to

elhevai d re olBe /cat a fMrj olSe, [Jirj dTToaTep'r]crcDfiev

,

D aAAo. Swfiev /cat iravra ravra Bovres en ^eXriov

aKei/jcofieda, el dpa tl /cat 'qp.ds ov^aei tolovtov 6v.

d yap vvv 817 eXeyojxev, ojs fieya dv etr) dyaOov rj

aa)(f)poavvr] , el tolovtov etr), rjyovp.evr] Si,OLKrjaea)s

/cat ot/cta? /cat TToXecos, ov fioL BoKOVfiev, c5 Kptrta,

icaAaj? cofJioXoyrjKevai.

HdJs B-q; rj 8' o?.

"Otl, Tjv 8' eyo}, paBlws wixoXoyrjaafiev fieya tl

dyadov elvaL tols dvdpd)7TOLS, el eKaoTOL rj^jLcbv, d
jjLev taaai, rrpaTTOLev raura, a Be jjutj eTTLoraLVTO,

dXXois TTapaBLBolev tols eTTiCTra/xeVois'.

E Ou/c ovv, e(f)r}, /caAcD? d>pLoXoyrjaap,ev

;

Ov fJiOL BoKovfiev, "qv 8' eyo).

"A-Toira XeyeLS d)s dXrjdcos, e(f)rj, c5 Sco/cpaTe?.

Nt^ tov Kvva, ecfj'Tjv, /cat e/xot tol 80/cet ovtw
KdvTavda^ /cat a/art aTTO^Xei/jas aTOTrd y' e(f)rjv p,oL

TTpo^aiveadaL, /cat otl <l>o^OL[ji'qv fir] ovk opOojs

aKOTTOLfxev. OJS dXrj9d>s ydp, el otl pLoXLcna

TOLOVTOV eoTLV Tj aa)(^poavvrj, ovBev p.01 BrjXov

173 elvaL BoKel o tl dyadov rjfxds aTrepya^erat. 1

* elSivai secl. Heusde. —
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But are we really looking at something greater, and

requiring it to be something greater than it really is ?

Probably, he rephed, that is so.

I daresay, I said ; and I daresay also our inquiry

has been worthless. And this I conclude, because I

observe certain strange facts about temperance, if it

is anything hke that. For suppose, if you please, we
concede that there may possibly be a science of

science, and let us grant, and not withdraw, our

original proposition that temperance is the knowledge

of what one knows and does not know ;
granting all

this, let us still more thoroughly inquire whether on

these terms it will be of any profit to us. For our

suggestion just now, that temperance of that sort, as

our guide in ordering house or state, must be a great

boon, was not, to my thinking, Critias, a proper

admission.

How so ? he asked.

Because, I rephed, we too hghtly admitted that it

would be a great boon to mankind if each of us should

do what he knows, but should place what he did not

know in the hands of others who had the knowledge.

Well, was that, he asked, not a proper admission ?

Not to my mind, I answered.

In very truth, your words are strange ! he said,

Socrates.

Yes, by the Dog, I said, and they strike me too in

the same way ; and it was in view of this, just now,

that I spoke of strange results that I noticed, and said

I feared we were not inquiring rightly. For in truth,

let temperance be ever so much what we say it is, I

see nothing to show what good effect it has on us.

* oStoj • KoifTavda Hermann : ourws el irravOa, ovtus, ovruffl

ivravOa MSS.
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Hois' 817; 'J^ S' OS. Aeye, tva Kal 'qfiels elScojMev

o TL Xeyeis.

Ot/xat fjbdv, "^v S' iyo), Xrjpelv /xc oficos ro ye
7Tpo(f>aLv6iJi€vov dvayKoiov gkottcXv Kal /xrj cIkjj

TTapievai, et tls ye avrov Kal afMLKpov K'qSerai.

KaXcos yap, €^17, Ae'yets".

"AKoue 8-17, €(f)7]v, TO Ijxov ovap, etre 8ta Kepdrojv

eire St' eAe'^avroy eAi^Au^ev. et yap on fMoXiara

r]fjL6jv dpxoL r) aa)(f)poavvr], ovaa otav vvv opt^ofieOa,

B aAAo Tt Kara rds eTncrr'qfias Trdvr* av^ Trpdrroiro,

Kal ovre ris Kv^epvrfrris ^doKojv elvai, d)v Se ov,

e^aTTaro) dv rjfids, ovre larpos ovre arpar-qyos ovr
dXXos ouSet's", rrpoanoLovfievos tl etSeVat o jxt] ot8e,

Xavddvoi dv €K hrj rovrojv ovtojs €-)(6vroiv dXXo dv

rjfiLV Tl, crvfi^atvoL ^^ vyiiai re rd acopiara etvai

fjbdXXov t) vvv, Kal iv rfj daXdrrrj KcvSvvevovras Kal

iv TToXip.cp a(x}t,€(jdai, kol rd oKevT] Kal rrjv dfjurre-

C X^^V^ '^^•^ VTToSeaiv Trdaav Kal rd ;^p77/xara Trdvra

rexyiKcbs rjfjuv elpyaap^iva etrai /cat ctAAa TroAAa

8ta. rd dXrjdLvoZg Srjp.iovpyoLg XPV^^^''' ^^ ^^ jSou-

Aoto ye, /cat Tr]v p,avrt,Krjv elvai ovyxcop-qatofxev

€TTLarripLiqv rod /xe'AAovro? eaeadai, Kal rrjv aco(f>po-

GVV7]v, avrrjg iinararovaav , rovs /iev dXat,6vag

a7Torp€7T€LV, Tovs 8e COS" dXrjddJg fidvreig Kadiardvai

rj/jblv TTpo^rjras raJv fMcXXovTiov . KoreaKevacrpievov

brj ovro) rd dvdpcoTrtvov yevos dri, p,ev eTTLcrTrjpuovoJS

D dv TrpaTTOt /cat ^(pr), eVo/xaf 17 ydp aoi^poavvr]

^vXdrrovaa ovk dv icvr] TTapepLTTLTrrovaav rr^v

dviTn(rr7]pLoavv7]v cruvepyov rjp,lv etvat* ori 8'

eTncTTrjpbovais dv TTpdrrovres €v dv Trpdrroiixev Kal

^ TrdvT' Slv Burnet : iravra Stobaeus, &v mss.
^

1j add. Heindorf.
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How so ? he asked : tell us, in order that we on
our side may know what you mean.

I expect, I said, I am talking nonsense : but stiU

one is bound to consider what occurs to one, and not
idly ignore it, if one has even a little concern for

oneself.

And you are quite right, he said.

Hear then, I said, my dream, whether it has come
through horn or through ivory. ^ Suppose that

temperance were such as we now define her, and
that she had entire control of us : must it not be that

every act would be done according to the sciences,

and no one professing to be a pilot when he was not
would deceive us, nor would a doctor, nor a general,

nor anyone else pretending to know something he
did not know, go undetected ; and would not these
conditions result in our having greater bodily

health than we have now, safety in perils of the sea

and war, and skilful workmanship in all oiu* utensUs,

our clothes, our shoes, nay, everj-thing about us, and
various things besides, because we should be employ-
ing genuine craftsmen ? And if you hked, we might
concede that prophecy, as the knowledge of what is

to be, and temperance directing her, will deter the
charlatans, and establish the true prophets as our
prognosticators. Thus equipped, the human race
would indeed act and hve according to knowledge, I

grant you (for temperance, on the watch, would not
suffer ignorance to foist herself in and take a hand in

our labours), but that by acting according to know-
ledge we should do well and be happy—this is a

* Cf. Homer, Od. xix. 562 foil. Dreams are there
described as issuing from two gates : dreams that come true
are from the gate of horn ; deceitful dreams are from the
g^te of ivory.
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evSaifiovotfiev , rovro 8e ovttu) SvvdfieOa ixaOeZv,

CO ij)iX€ Kptrt'a.

AAAa fxevrot,, -^ 8' os, ov paSicos €Vpi]a€is aAAo
Ti reAo? rod €v vpaTTCLv, iav to inLcrrrjiiiovcDS

driiJbdcrrjs

.

HnLKpov roLVVV [i€, "^v 8' iyco, ctl Trpoahiha^ov.

nvos eTTLOTrifxovcDS Aeyet?; ^ okvtcov rofjirjs;

E Ma Ai' ovK eyojye.

*AAAd ;;^aA/coi; ipyaaias;

OvSaficos

.

AAAa ipLCOV ^ ^vX(x)v 7] dXXov rov rcov roiovrwv;
Ov Bifra.

OvK dpa, rjv 8' iyco, en ifxnevopLev ra> Xoyco raJ

cvhaipiova elvai rov iTnarrjixovcos t,covTa. oSroc
yap €7naTrju6vco£ ^covres ovx ofMoXoyovvrai Trapd

aov cvSaifioveg elvaL, aAAo, Trept tlvojv iTncrrrjfjiovctJs

^djvra^ av^ SoKelg fioi d^opit,eadai rov evSaifMova.

Kal taojs Xiyeis ov vvv S-q iyco eXeyov, rov ctSora

174 TO. fjbiXXovra eaeadai Trdvra, rov fxdvriv. rovrov
Tj dXXov rivd Xiyeis;

Kat rovrov eycoye, €cf)r], /cat aAAor.

Tiva; rjv 8' iyco. dpa pLrj rov roLovSe, et ti?

TTpos rols p^iXXovGL Kal rd yeyovora Trdvra elSelrj

Kal rd vvv ovra, Kal /j,r]8ev dyvooX; dajfiev ydp
riva elvai avrov. ov ydp, olpLai, rovrov y* en dv
eiTTOLS ovSiva iTnarrjp.oviarepov iC,covra elvai.

Oi) hijra.

ToSe hrj in TTpocrrrodco, rls avrov rcov i7nar7]fj.cov

TTOiet evhaip.ova; t) (ZTraaat 6fj.oLcos;

* fwi'To Schleierraacher ; ^Jjvtuv mss.
^ ffb Bekker : eD mss.
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point which as yet we are unable to make out, my
dear Critias.

But still, he replied, you will have some diflSculty

in finding any other fulfilment of welfare ifyou reject

the rule of knowledge.
Then inform me further, I said, on one more httle

matter. Of what is this knowledge ? Do you mean
of shoe-making ?

Good heavens, not I !

Well, of working in brass ?

By no means.
Well, in wool, or in wood, or in something else of

that sort ?

No, indeed.

Then we no longer hold, I said, to the statement that

he who hves according to knowledge is happy ; for

these workers, though they hve according to know-
ledge, are not acknowledged by you to be happy : you
rather dehmit the happy man, it seems to me, as one
who hves according to know ledge about certain things.

And I daresay you are referring to my instance of a

moment ago, the man who knows all that is to come,
the prophet. Do you refer to liim or to someone else ?

Yes, I refer to him, he said, and someone else too.

Whom ? I asked. Is it the sort of person who
might know, besides what is to be, both everything

that has been and now is, and might be ignorant of

nothing ? Let us suppose such a man exists : you
are not going to tell me, I am sure, of anyone aUve

who is yet more knowing than he.

No, indeed.

Then there is still one more thing I would fain

know : which of the sciences is it that makes him
happy ? Or does he owe it to all of them alike ?
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B OuSa/xcD? ofMOLcos, ^<j>r].

AAAa TToia jjidXiara;
fj

ri otSe /cat tcDv ovrcov /cat

Twv yeyovoriov /cat tcuv /xeAAovrwt' eaecrdai; dpd
ye

fj
TO TTerrevTiKov

;

YioloVy rj 8' OS, TTerreuriKov

;

AAA' ^ TO AoytoTt/cov;

OuSa/AO)?.

*AAA' 27 ''o vyieivov;

MaAAov, €(1)7].

JCi/cetj'Ty o Tjv Aeycu fxaAtara, rjv o eyco,
fj

rt;

^Hi TO dyaOov, e^T], /cat to /ca/cov.

*£2 fxiape, €cf>r]v iya>, TraAat /ie TrepteA/cets' kvkX(x),

dTTOKpvTTTOfievos oTt, ov TO eTncrrrniovitiS "rjv i,rjv

TO et5 TrpdrrcLV re /cat cySatyLtovetv noiovv, ovSe

C avfXTTaaoJv rcbv dXXiov eTnarTjfjbdjv, dAAa jLtta?

ovarjs ravrrjs fjuovov rrjs Trepi to dyadov re Kai

KaKov. eirei, c5 KptTta, et deXeis i^eXelv ravrr]v

rrjv €7ncmjfirjv e/c rcov dXXojv eTTiarrnicbv , rjrrov ri

7] fjLev larpiKrj vytaiveiv Trof^creL, rj Be aKVTLKT]

VTToheheadai, rj 8e V(f)avri,Krj riixj>Uadai, r) Se

KV^epvTjriKT] KOjXvaeL ev rfj daXdrrrj dTTodvy^aKeiv

/cat T] orpartlyiK7] ev TToXepicp;

Ovhev '^rrov, e(j)t).

'AAA', c5 ^t'Ae KptTta, ro ev ye rovroiv eKaara

D yiyveadat /cat (h<j>eXLp,cos dTToXeXonros rj/Jids eorat

ravrrjs aTTovarjs.

*AXrjdrj XeyeiS'

Ovx avrxj Se ye, d)s eoiKev, earlv rj aay^poawr),

dAA' ^s epyov earl ro o}(f)eXelv rj/jids. ov yap

eTnarrjjJLOJV ye /cat dveTnarrjfxoavvcbv rj eTnarrjp^r]

eariv, dXXd dyadov re /cat Ka/cou- uxjre el avrrj
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By no means to all alike, he replied.

But to which sort most ? One that gives him

knowledge of what thing, present, past or future ?

Is it that by which he knows draught-playing ?

Draught-playing indeed ! he rephed.

Well, reckoning ?

By no means.
Well, health ?

More hkely, he said.

And that science to which I refer as the most
hkely, I went on, gives him knowledge of what ?

Of good, he rephed, and of evil.

Vile creature ! I said, you have all this time been
dragging me round and round, while conceahng the
fact that the life according to knowledge does not

make us do well and be happy, not even if it be know-
ledge of all the other knowledges together, but only
if it is of this single one concerning good and evil.

For, Critias, if you choose to take away this science

from the whole number of them, will medicine any
the less give us health, or shoemaking give us shoes,

or weaving provide clothes, or will the pilot's art any
the less prevent the loss of life at sea, or the general's

in war ?

None the less, he rephed.
But, my dear Critias, to have any of these things

well and beneficially done will be out of our reach if

that science is lacking.

That is true.

And that science, it seems, is not temperance, but
one whose business is to benefit us ; for it is not a
science of sciences and lack of sciences, but of good
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iarlv d)(j)i\njio? , rj aw^poavvq dXXo ri av etrj

[rj (hcfieXifirjY rjfxlv.

t o , 7) o OS", ovK av amrj uxpeAoL; cl yap on
fiaXiOTa rojv eTnarrjfjicov eTrKmrifMr] iarlv rj aixj^po-

E cruvq, eTnararel 8e Kal rats aXXais CTncm^/xatS', /cat

ravTTjs SijTTOV av apxovaa rijs irepl rdyadov
iTTLor-qiJLrjs (x)(f)eXoL dv rj/xas.

^H Kal vyLaiveiv ttoioI, tjv S' eycj, avrxj, aAA' ov\
rj larpiKrj; Kal rdXka rd rGiv reyvGiv avrrj dv

TTOLOL, Kal ovx OLL d'AAat TO avrrjs epyov eKacrrrj;

•») ov TrdXai hieixaprvpojxeda, on eTTiarrjjxrj? p,6vov

iun Kal dveTTLarrjpLoavvrjs €Tn(rrrjp.rj , dXXov Se

ovhevos' ovx ovrcos;

OatVerat ye.

OvK dpa vyieias earai SrjfMtovpyos.

Ov Srjra.

175 "AXXrjs yap ^v re^vrj^ vyUta' -^ ov;

"Anrjs.

Ov8' dpa (IxjieXeias, cS iralpe- dXXjj yap av

aTTcSofiev Tovro ro epyov Texyrj vvv hrj- rj yap;
Wdvv ye.

Ilcos' ovv w^eXiptos earai rj aco^poavvr], ovdefxids

ct»(^eAtas" ovaa Srjfxiovpyos

;

OuSa/xcD?, cS Hu)Kpar€S, eoiKe ye.

'Opas ovv, CO Kpuria, cos iyd) TrdXat, cIkotws

iSeSoLKT] Kol hiKalcos ifiavrov fjncofjurjv on ovhev

Xpyjorov rrepl aco(j)poavvrjs aKOTTcb; ov yap av ttov

d ye koXXlotov Trdvrcov 6p,oXoyeZrai elvai, rovro

B rjpZv dvcocf)eXes e(f)dvrj, e'L n ep.ov 6(f>eXos "^v nrpos

TO KaXcos i,rjr€LV. vvv 8e

—

Travraxfj ydp rjrnojxeda,

Kal ov SvvdjMeda evpelv e^' drw irore rcov ovnov o

1 7) di(p€\i/j.ri seel. M;icl\ig.
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and evil : so that if this is beneficial, temperance
must be something else to us.

But why, he asked, should not it be beneficial ?

For iftemperance is above all a science ofthe sciences,

and presides too over the other sciences, surely she
will govern this science of the good, and so benefit us.

And give us health also ? I asked : \\ill she, and
not medicine, do this ? And will the several works
of the other arts be hers, and not the particular

works of each art ? Have we not constantlv protested
that she is only knowledge of knowledge and of lack

of knowledge, and of nothing else .'' Is not that so ?

Apparently it is.

Then she will not be a producer of health ?

No, indeed.

For health, we said, belongs to another art, did we
not ?

We did.

Nor of benefit, my good friend ; for this work,
again, we assigned to another art just now, did we
not?

Certainly.

Then how will temperance be beneficial, if it

produces no benefit ?

By no means, Socrates, as it seems.
So do you see, Critias, how all the time I had good

reason for my fear, and fair gi-ound for the reproach
I made against myself, that my inquiry regarding
temperance was worthless.'' ^ For I cannot think that
what is admitted to be the noblest thing in the world
would have appeared to us useless if I had been of
any use for making a good search. But now, you see,

we are worsted every way, and cannot discover what

1 Cf. 172 c.
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vofiodeT7]s rovTo rovvofxa edero, rrjv aoj<f)po(xvvrjv.

KaiTOi TToXXd ye avyKcxoip'^Kafiev ov ay//.j8airov^'

rjixlv iv TO) Adyoj. /cat yap e7rtcmy/X7yv €7TiaTTijp,T]s

etvai (TVV€Xcop'>]crcip.€v , ovk icbvros rov Xoyov ovhk

^aoKOVTos clvai' /cat ravrrj av rfj eTnanqjxrj /cat ra

C TOJv dXAa)v eTTLarrijjiibv epya yi,yva>aK€iv avvexoiprj-

aafiev, ovSe rovr^ ecovros rov Xoyov, Iva 8r) f]iuv

yevoiTo 6 aco<f)po)v eiTLarrjixijov cLv re olhev, ore otSe,

/cat cov jXTj otSev, on ovk oiSe. rovro fiev 8rj /cat

TTavraTraai ixeyaXoTrpeTTcos cn}ve-)((xiprioap,ev , ou8'

eTTiaKeijjdfjievoi ro dSvvarov etvai, d ris p>r} olSe

[jiTjSafioJg , ravra elSevat djjLcJos ye ttcos' on yap ovk
otSe, (fyrjcrlv avrd elhevat -q rjfxerepa 6p,oXoyia.

/catVot, a»S" iycpfiai, ovSevos orov ovxl dXoycorepov

rovr dv (f>av€i'rj. dXX* oficos ovrcos t^/xcDv evr]dLKd>v

D rvxovaa rj ^rp-qais /cat ov OKXrjpiJbv, ovSev n
fidXXov evpelv Svvarai rrjv dX-^deiav, dAAo. roaovrov
KareyeXaaev avrrjs, ware o rjp,els irdXai avvofxoXo-

yovvres /cat avy^TrXarrovre^ endefieda aa)(f)poavv7]v

etvai, rovro rjixiv rrdw v^picrriKcos dvax^eAes" 6V

d'TTe<j)aive . ro fiev ovv ep,6v /cat rjrrov dyavaKrd)'

VTTep 8e aov, rjv 8' eya>, (L Xa/sjLttSry, ttovv dya-
vaKrd), el arv roiovros u)V rr]v Iheav /cat Trpos

E rovrcp rrjv ijiV)(y]v acx)<j)poveararos , fMrjSev ovqcrr)

aTTO ravrrjs rrjs aiO(f)poavv-r]s firjSe ri a (L^eXriaei

ev rep ^LCp TTapovcra. en be jjidXXov dyavaKrd)

VTTep rfjs €7ra)8i]s, 'f]v Trapd rov QpaKos efxadov, el

fj.'qSevos d^iov Trpdyp^aros ovaav avrrjv fierd

TToXXrjs aTTOvSrjs epuavdavov. raur' ovv ttovv fiev

[oSvY OVK OLOfiat ovrcos e;^etv, dAA' ep.€ <f)avXov

1 oSv secl. Winckelmann.

1 Cf. 156 D.
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thing it can possibly be to which the lawgiver gave
this name, temperance. And yet we have conceded
many points which were not deducible from our

argument. For you know we conceded that there

was a science of science, when the argument was
against it and would not agree ; and we further con-

ceded that this science could know the works also of

the other sciences, when the argument was against

this too, in order to make out that the temperate
man had a knowledge of what he knew and did not

know, so as to know that he knew the one and did

not know the other. And we made this concession

in a really magnificent manner, without considering

the impossibility of a man knowing, in some sort of

way, things that he does not know at all : for our

admission says that he knows that he does not know
them ; and yet, in my opinion, there can be nothing

more irrational than this. Nevertheless, although it

has found us so simple-minded and tractable, the
inquiry remains quite incapable of discovering the

truth, but has utterly flouted it by most impudently
showing us the inutihty of that which we had been
ever so long assuming, by our joint admissions and
fictions, to be the meaning of temperance. Now, so

far as I am concerned, I am not particularly dis-

tressed : but for your sake, I said, Charmides, I am
seriously distressed to think that you, with your
goodly form and most temperate soul besides, are

to have no profit or advantage from the presence of

that temperance in all your hfe. And I am still more
distressed about the charm which I learnt from the
Thracian,^ that I should have spent so much pains on
a lesson which has had such a worthless effect. Now
I really do not think that this can be the case, but
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ett'ai i,rjrrjT'qv eTret r'qv ye aco(f>poavvr]v fieya n
ayadov elvai, Kal einep ye €;^ets" avro, [xaKapiov

170 etp'at ere. dAA' opa et €;)(ets" re /cat fxrjSev herj rrjs

€Tra)^rjg' ei yap ^x^ls, fidXXov dv eycoye aoi avp.^ov-

Xevaaifxi ifxe fiev Xrjpov riyeiadai elvai koI dhvvarov

Adyo) onovv l^rjrelv, aeavrov Se', oawTTcp aio^pove-

OTcpos et, Toaovrcp elvai /cat evSatfiovearepov.

Kai d Xap/Ltt'ST^S", 'AAAa /ao, At", :^ 8' d?, eycoye,

<5 HwKpares, ovk otSa ovV et e;)^cD out' et /at] c^o).

TTOJs yap dv eiSetTjr d ye /xt^S' u/xet? otot re' ecTre

B e^evpeZv 6 ri ttot* eariv, a»s"
"Z)?)?

ov; iycb p.€vroi

ov Travv aoi Treidop,ai, /cat ifxavrov, co ^coKpares,

Trdvv ot/xat Seia^at tt^? iTTCphrjs, /cat to y' e/AOV

ovSev /ccuAuei eiraheadai vtto aov oaai rjfiepai, ecos

av (f)fjs ov iKavoJs e^^i-v.

Etev"' dAA', €^7] 6 KptTias'> c5 Xap/xt87j, <^v>^

Spa? TOVTo ep,oty' eorat rovro TeKiirjpiov on
ococf)pov€is , rjv CTTaSeti/ Trapexj)? Sco/cpciTet /cat /Lt^

dTToXeiTTTj rovrov fXT^Tc fjbdya pbi^re ofiLKpov.

'Q? d/coAou^T^CTOv'TOS', e^T7, /cat /xt7 dTToXenjjopiivov'

C Setvd ydp dv TTOLoirjv, et /lit) TreLOoLfirjv ool rw
eTTirpoTTCp /cat jti?) TTOtoi-qv d /ceAeuetj.

'AAAd /xTyv, e^T?, /ceAeuco eyojye.

not7yaa> roLvvv, ^^f], airo ravT7]ol rrjs '^fiepas

dp^dfievos

.

Ovroc, rjv 8' eyciS, Tt ^ovXeveodov rroieiv;

Oi}8eV, e^T^ d Xap/xi87y?, dAAd ^e^ovXevp^eOa.

Bidorj dpa, rjv 8' eyc6, /cat oyS' dvd/cptcrtv /ioi

Scucrei?;

^ ^1/ add. Goldbacher.
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rather that I am a poor hand at inquiring ; for

temperance I hold to be a great good, and you to be
highly blessed, if you actually have it. See now
whether you have it, and are in no need ofthe charm ;

for if it is yours, I should rather advise you to regard

me as a babbler who is unable to argue out any
subject of inquiry whatsoever, and yourself as

advancing in happiness as you advance in temper-

ance.

Then Charmides said : Why, upon my word,

Socrates, I do not know at all whether I have it or

have it not. For how can I know, when even you
two are unable to discover what this thing is ?—so

you say, but of this you do not at all conWnce me—^and

I quite beheve, Socrates, that I do need the charm,

and for my part I have no objection to being charmed
by you every day of my hfe, until you say I have had
enough of the treatment.

Very well, said Critias : now, Charmides, if you do
this, it will be a proof to me of your temperance—if

you submit to be charmed by Socrates and do not

forsake him through thick and thin.

Gjunt on me to follow, he said, and not forsake

him ; for it would ill become me to disobey you, my
guardian, and refuse to do your bidding.

Well now, he said, I bid you.

Then I will do as you bid, he replied, and will start

this very day.

There, there, I said, what are you two plotting

to do?
Nothing, replied Charmides ; we have made our

plot.

So you will use force, I said, before even allowing

me to make my affidavit ?
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'Q.S ^laao^iivov , €(f>rj, eTretSi^Trep oBe ye iTnrdnei'

TTpos ravra av aS fiovXevov 6 ti TToiTjacts".

D AAA' oi)8e/xta, €(j)riv iyu), AeiVcTat ^ovX-j' aol

yap i7TLX€ipovvTi. Trpdrreiv otlovv /cat ^ta^o/AcVo)

ovSets otos t' earai IvavTiovadai avOpcorrcov,

Mt^ TOivvv, ^ 8' OS, fjbTjSe ail ivavrtov.

Ov roiwv, ^v 8' eyd), evavrKoaofiai.
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You must expect me to use force, he replied, since

he gives me the command : take counsel, therefore,

on your side, as to what you will do.

But that leaves no room, I said, for counsel ; for

if once you set about doing anything and use force,

no man ahve will be able to withstand you.
Then do not you, he said, withstand me.
Then I will not withstand you, I replied.
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I

INTRODUCTION TO ALCIBIADES I

The First Alcibiades gives us a clear and useful, if

rather inelegant, illustration of the ordinary teaching
of Socrates. He accosts his young friend at a critical

moment of opening manhood, and makes him admit,
by wilUng replies to a series of carefully designed
questions, that he is ignorant of the most important
tilings which ought to be known by one about to

enter upon a public career. In the first part (103-

114) we are shown that Alcibiades is going to advise

the state on questions of peace and war, and must
therefore know what is just and what unjust : but
he could only have acquired this knowledge from the
multitude, whose perpetual quarrels seem to show
that they lack it ; and if he says that it is rather on
the expedient and inexpedient that he proposes to

advise them, we want to know in turn what these are.

In the second part (115-127) we find that the just is

the honourable, good and expedient ; and Alcibiades
is further hvuniliated by a sly use of the double
meaning of " doing well "—acting aright, and
prospering. Other Athenian statesmen, including
even Pericles (who is supposed to be still alive), are

just as ignorant as Alcibiades, and he may be at no
disadvantage in competition with them : but his real

competitors in the race for power and glory are

persons like the kings of Sparta and Persia, whose
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training, wealth, and authority are described at some
length and in lively detail. For such a contest it is

necessary that Alcibiades should avail himself of all

the help that Socrates can give him. They must join

equally in the inquiry—What is the goodness re-

quired in a statesman ? It seems to have something
to do with friendship and harmony among the people ;

and yet justice surely consists in everyone doing his

own work, and this does not make for harmony.
Alcibiades is sorely puzzled, but fortunately he is not

too old to learn. The tliird and last section (128-135)

deals with the Delphic maxim Know thyself, and what
it may be supposed to mean. To know oneself is to

know one's mind, and is true prudence or " temper-
ance," which, with justice, is a necessary condition

of happiness.

The imaginary time of the conversation is about
432 B.C., when Alcibiades was eighteen years old.

He is now losing the extraordinary physical beauty
of his boyhood, and is turning his mind to the political

power whose attainment is the obvious aim of an
able and ambitious man. It is at this moment that

Socrates, an admirer who has held aloof from him
till now, exposes by skilful questioning his false

conceit of knowledge and his desperate need ofknow-
ing, in the first place, his own mind. The method of

interrogation,and the language usedby both speakers,

are quite of a piece with those in other early dialogues

of Plato. The somewhat lengthy speech of Socrates

about the royal famiUes of Persia and Sparta (121-

124), though it has some pleasant touches of Socratic

humour, is perhaps a Uttle out of character in a scene

where so much emphasis is laid on the point that all

the positive statements come from Alcibiades and
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none from Socrates ; and the identification of soul

with man (130 c) is a crude and unsatisfactory sug-

gestion compared ^\ith the later theories of the
Gorgias (464 a) and other dialogues. But on the
whole there seems to be no sufficient reason for

doubting, with some eminent scholars, the authen-
ticity of this dialogue, if it be remembered that the
work is probably one of Plato's earhest sketches,

composed in the years immediately followng the
death of Socrates (399 b.c.) ; that from the third

century a.d. it has been regarded and studied as an
exemplary piece of Academic teaching ; and that
it is natural to suppose that the series of Plato's

compositions would begin with some immature and
relatively inartistic essays in dialogue--writing. When
he came to conceive the Symposium, Plato was able
to draw far fuller and finer portraits of both Socrates
and Alcibiades, and to vivify their friendly converse
by many a masterly stroke of dramatic art.
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[h nEPI ANQPnnOT *T2En2* maiettikos]

TA TOT AIAAOrOT HPOSmiA

2nKPATH2, AAKIBIAAH2

^\ll 2fl. *n TTttt KXeiVLov, otfxal ere Oavfjid^civ, otl Trpco-

T09 epaaTifjs crov yevofjievos tcov dXXojv TreTTavfiivoji'

fjbovos ovK aTTaXKarrojxaL, /cat on ol fjbkv oAAoi 8i'

oyXov iyevovro col SLaXeyofievoL, eycb Se roaoTjrcov

ircbv ov8e TTpoaelrTov. rovrov Se ro airiov yeyovcv

OVK dvdpioTreLov, dXXd ri SaijJLoviov evavrtcofia, ov

(XV rrjv BvvafXLV /cat varepov Trevarj' vvv 8' eireihrj

B ovK€Tt ivavriovrat, ovrco TrpoaeXr^Xvda' eveXiTLs Se

elfit /cat TO AotTTov iJ,r] ivavTLcoaeadat, avro. axeSov
ovv KoravevoTjKa iv rovrcp ro) -x^povco aKOTTovfievos

(hs Trpos rovs epaards eax^S' ttoXAiov yap yevo-

p,€vwv /cat fX€yaXo(f)p6vcov ovSels os ovx inrep^Xr]-

dels TO) <f)poviqixaTL vtto aov Tricj^evyev , rov 8e Xoyov,

104 o) VTTcpTTe^povriKas , iOeXo) BciXOelv. ovSevds ^t)?

dvOpcoTTOiv ivSerjs etvat els ovSev rd yap virdp-

Xovrd aoL /xeyaAa etvat, coore pnqSevos Beladai, drro

rov aayjJiaros dp^djjieva reXevrcovra els ttjv ^vx^jv.

^ Socrates refers to the " spiritual sign " which occasionally
warned him against an intended action : cf. Apol. 31 c b,
40 A B.
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[or on the nature of man :
" obstetric "]

CHARACTERS

Socrates, Alcibiaues

soc. Son of Cleinias, I think it must surprise you
that I, the first of all your lovers, am the only one of

them who has not given up his suit and thrown you
over, and whereas they have all pestered you with

their conversation I have not spoken one word to you
for so many years. The cause of this has been
nothing human, but a certain spiritual opposition,^ of

whose power you shall be informed at some later

time. However, it now opposes me no longer, so I

have come to you, as you see ; and I am in good
hopes that it will not oppose me again in the future.

Now I have been observing you all this time, and have
formed a pretty good notion of your behaviour to

your lovers : for although they were many and high-

spirited, everyone of them has found your spirit too

strong for him and has run away. Let me explain

the reason of yoiu* spirit being too much for them.
You say you have no need of any man in any matter ;

for your resources are so great, beginning with the
body and ending with the soul, that you lack nothing.
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oXei yap hrj etvai Trpwrov fiev KaXXiaros re koI

HeyLOTOS' koI rovro fiev Srj Travrl SrjXov ISelv on
oi) tfjcvSr}' eVeira vcaviKCOTOLTOv yivovs iv rfj

acavTov ttoXcl, ovarj fieyiarrj rojv 'EXXrjviScov, Kai

B ivravda irpos Trarpos re aoi (f>iXovs koI avyyevels

TrXeicrrovs elvai, /cat dpiarovs, ot et ri Scot VTrrjpe-

TOL€V dv aoL, rovrcov Be rovs Trpog [xrjTpos ovhev

Xetpovs ouS' eXdrrovs' (xvfnrdvrcjv he (Lv clttov

fj.elt,u) otei aoL SrjvafMiv VTrdpxeiv Hept/cAea rov

^avdiTTTTOv, ov 6 TTorrip eTrirpoTTOv KareXtTre aoi re

Kol rib aheX(f)ip' os ov p,6vov iv rfjSe rfj TToXei

Svvarai rrpdrreiv 6 ri dv ^ovXrjrai, dAA' ev ndar)

rfj 'EAAaSt /cat rojv ^ap^dpwv ev ttoXXoZs /cat

Q fieydXoLS yeveaiv. Trpoad'qaco 8e /cat on ran/

TrXouaricov So/cet? 8e fjbot evrt rovro) -qKLora p,iya

<f)pov€lv. Kara rrdvra Brj ravra av re /xeyaX-

avxovjjievos KeKparrjKas rd)v epacrrcbv eKeZvoi re

VTToZeearepoi ovres eKpar-qOrjaav, Kai ae ravr' ov

XeXrjdev dOev Srj ev otSa on 6av]j,d^eLS, ri hiavoov-

fievos TTore ovk dTTaXXdrrop.aL rov epioros, /cat

fjvTLV* e^cov eATTt'Sa VTTOfievo) rdJv aAAcuv' Tre(f)evy6ra)V

.

AAK. Kat iaa>? ye, c5 HwKpares, ovk olad' on
D a/jLiKpov fj,e etjjdiqs. eyd) yap roL ev vco el^ov irpo-

repog aot TTpoaeXOcbv avrd ravr' epeadai, ri irore

^ovXei Kai etg riva eXrriha ^Xerrcov evo)(XeZs /^e,

aei oTTov dv co eTTtfjieX^crrara Trapcbv ra> ovn ydp
6avp,dt,oi, 6 ri rror* earl ro aov Trpdyfia, Kai

r/Siar dv 7Tv9oifjt.riv.

2n. 'AKovarj p,ev dpa fiov, d)s ro et/co?, irpo-

dvncos, e'inep, <Ls ^7J?, eTndvfMels etSeVat ri 8ta-
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You think, in the first place, that you are foremost

in beauty and stature—and you are not mistaken in

this, as is plain for all to see—and in the second place,

that you are of the most gallant family in your city,

the greatest city in Greece, and that there you have,

through your father, very many of the best people

as your friends and kinsmen, who would assist you
in case of need, and other connexions also, through

your mother, who are not a whit inferior to these,

nor fewer. And you reckon upon a stronger power
than all those that I have mentioned, in Pericles,

son of Xanthippus, whom your father left as guardian

of you and your brother when he died, and who is

able to do whatever he hkes not only in this city but

all over Greece and among many great nations of the

barbarians. And I -will add besides the wealth of

your house : but on this, I observe, you presume
least of aU. Well, you puff yourself up on aU these

advantages, and have overcome your lovers, while

they in their inferiority have yielded to your might,

and all this has not escaped you ; so I am very sure

that you wonder what on earth I mean by not getting

rid of my passion, and what can be my hope in

remaining when the rest have fled.

ALC. Perhaps also, Socrates, you are not aware that

you have only just anticipated me. For I, in fact,

had the intention of coming and asking you first that

very same question—what is your aim and expecta-

tion in bothering me by making a particular point of

always turning up wherever I may be. For I really

do wonder what can be your object, and should be
very glad if you would tell me.

soc. Then you will listen to me, presumably, with

keen attention if, as you say, you long to know what
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voovfiaL, Kat wg oiKovcrofMevo) koI nepificvovvTi

Aeyo).

AAK. riai^u fjbev ovv oAAa Ae'ye.

E 2ft. Opa Srj' ov yap rot elr] av 6avp,a(rr6v el,

cocTTcp pLoyig rjp^dfxr]v, ovtcd /cat p,6yig Trauaat/XTyv.

AAK. O. yade Aeye* aKovaojxai yap.

2n. AeKreov dv cirj. ;)^aAe7rov fiev ovv rrpos

avSpa oup^ rJTTOva epaarcbv rrpoacfiepeadac ipacrrfj,

ofiiog 8e ToXp,Tf]T€ov (f>pdcra(, rr^v ep-rfv hidvoiav.

eyo) yap, c5 AXKi^LaSr], el p,iv ae ecopcov d vvv Brj

StijXOov dyaTTcovTo. re Kal olofievov Selv iv rovrots

Kara^LCJovai, TroAat dv dTrrjXXdyp.-qv rod ep(xiros,

105 ^s y^ Si) eyiavTov Treido)- vvv Se erepa av Karr}yo-

p-qaro) 8tavo7]iJ.ara ad rrpos avrov ere, J) Kal yvojaj],

oTi TTpoaexcov ye aoi tov vovv SiarereXeKa. So/cet?

ydp fMoi, e'l ris aoi e'lTroi dedJv cS ^AXKi^tdSr],

TTorepov ^ovXei l,'f]v exojv a vvv e)(€i,s, ^ avriKa

redvdvai, el fii^ aoi e^earai p.eLt,o) KTrjaaadai;

BoKeis dv fioL eXeaOai redvdvai' dXXd vvv irrl rivi

Sij TTore eATTtSt tfl^y eyco (f}pd(ja>. ^yfj, edv Odrrov

els TOV 'Adrjvalojv Stj/jLov TrapeXdrjs—rovro Se

B eaeadai fidXa dXiyoiV rjfiepcov—TrapeXdcov ovv ev-

Sei^eadaL ^AOrjvaioLs, on d^ios el rifxaadai (vs ovre

YieptKXrjs ovt' dXXog ovSels rcov TTcoirore yevo-

p.€va)v, Kal Tovro ivBei^d/jbevos jxeyicrrov hvviq-

aeaOai ev rfj TToXei, edv 8' evddSe [xeyiarog rjs, Kal

ev rols dXXois "EAAtjo-i, kol ov p.6vov ev "EAATjatv

dAAa Kal ev rots ^ap^dpois , ocroi ev rfj avrfj rjiuv

oIkovolv TjTTeipu). Kal el av aoi elrroi 6 avros

ovros Beds on, avrov ae Set SvvaareveLv ev rfj
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I mean, and I have in you a listener who will stay to

hear me out.

ALc. Why, to be sure : only speak.

soc. Look to it, then ; for it would be no wonder

if I should make as much difficulty about stopping as

I have made about starting.

ALC. My good sir, speak ; for I will hsten.

soc. Speak I must, I suppose. Now, although it

is hard for a lover to parley -nith a man who does not

yield to lovers, I must make bold nevertheless to put

my meaning into words. For if I saw you, Alcibiades,

content with the things I set forth just now, and

minded to pass your hfe in enjoying them, I should

long ago have put away my love, so at least I persuade

myself: but as it is, I shall propound to your face

quite another set of your thoughts, whereby you \\-ill

understand that I have had you continually before

my mind. For I beheve, if some god should ask you :

" Alcibiades, do you prefer to hve with your present

possessions, or to die immediately if you are not to

have the chance of acquiring greater things ?
" I

beheve you would choose to die. But let me tell you

what I imagine must be the present hope of your

life. You think that if you come shortly before the

Athenian Assembly—which you expect to occur in

a very few days—you will stand forth and prove to

the people that you are more worthy of honour than

either Pericles or anyone else who has ever existed,

and that having proved this you will have the greatest

power in the state ; and that if you are the greatest

here, you will be the same among all the other

Greeks, and not only Greeks, but all the barbarians

who inhabit the same continent with us. And if that

same god should say to you again, that you are to
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C Eu/acoTTT^, SLa^rjvaL 8e els rrjv 'AcrtW ovk e^earai

aot ov8 eTTideadaL rolg e/cet Trpdy/jiaaLV, ovk av av

fMOL SoKels eOeXeiv ouS' evrt rovroLS jLtovot? t'^v, el

fjiT) efxirX-qaeLS rov aov ovo^aros /cat rr]? crrjs

8vvd[j.€0)s TTOLvrag, cos eiros eiTreZv, dvOpdynovs' koI

ot/xat ae ttXt^v l^vpov Kai ^dp^ov Tjyeladai, ovdeva

d^LOV Xoyov yeyovevai. on /xev ovv e^^iS ravrrjv

T-qv eXirlSa, ev olSa /cat ovk etKct^O). tacos dv ovv

etTTOtS", are elSdjs on aXrjOrj Xeyay n Srj ovv, ch

D Tia)KpaT€S, rovro earl crot Trpos Xoyov [ov e^T^CT^a

epelv, St o e/MoO ovk dTraAAaTTT^] ^ ; eyd> 8e crot ye

epci), (L (f)lXe TTOi KAeivtou /cat Aeivop,dxy]S- rovroiv

ydp aoi aTTdvTOJV rcov Siavorjp,drojv reXos eTnre-

drjvai dvev i/JLov dSvvarov roaavrrjv eyoj Svvafxiv

olfxat e)(eiv els Ta ad Trpdyfiara Kal els ae' 8to Sr]

/cat TTCtAat OLOjJial p,e tov dedv ovk edv hiaXeyeadai

aoi, ov eyu) TTepiep.evov ov-qvLKa eaaei. cooTTep yap

]^] ai) eXnlSas €X€cs ev rfj TroAet evSel^aadat on avrfj

iravTos d^ios el, evhei^djxevos 8e ovhev on ov

TrapavTLKa SvvqaeaOai, ovroi /cdyco irapd aol eX-

TTt'^ca [xeyiarov Svvqaeadat evSei^djjbevos on ttovtos

d^Los elp.1 aoi, /cat ovt^ eTrirpcnos ovre avyyevrjs

ovre dXXos ovhels LKavos napahovvai r'qv SvvafXLv

rjs eTTidvfieis TrXrjv ep,ov, fierd too deov p,evroi.

vecorepcp fiev ovv ovn aoi /cat irplv roaavr-qs

eXnlSos ye/xeiv, d)S ifMol 8o/cet, ovk eta 6 Beds

StaXeyeadai, tva /x.17 p,drrjv SiaXeyolfirjV vvv 8e

106 €(f)rJK€' vvv ydp dv fiov dKovaais.

AAK. IloAu ye p,oi, d) TiCOKpares, vvv droncvre-

pos aS ipalvr], eTTeLhrj TJp^o) Xeyeiv, 17 ore aiycov

^ 6v , , . dTToWdTTTi seel. Burnet.
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hold sway here in Europe, but are not to be allowed

to cross over into Asia and to interfere \\ith the

affairs of that region, I beheve you would be equally

loth to live on those sole conditions either—if you
are not to fill, one may say, the whole world with

your name and your power ; and I fancy that, except

C}Tus and Xerxes, you think there has never existed a

single man who was of any account. So then that this

is your hope, I know well enough ; I am not merely
guessing. And I daresay you will reply, since you
know that what I say is true :

" Well, Socrates, and
what has that to do with your point ? " I am going

to tell you, dear son of Cleinias and Deinomache.
Without me it is impossible for all those designs of

yours to be crowned with achievement ; so great is

the power I conceive myself to have over your affairs

and over you, and it is for this very reason, I beheve,
that the god has so long prevented me from talking

with you, while I was waiting to see when he would
allow me. For as you have hopes of proving yourself

in public to be invaluable to the state and, having
proved it, of winning forthwith unhmited power, so

do I hope to win supreme power over you by pro\ing
that I am invaluable to you, and that neither guardian
nor kinsman nor anyone else is competent to transmit
to you the power that you long for except me, with
the god's help, however. In your younger days, to

be sure, before you had built such high hopes, the

god, as I believe, prevented me from talking with
you, in order that I might not waste my words : but
now he has set me on ; for now you will hsten to me.

ALc. You seem to me far more extraordinary,

Socrates, now that you have begun to speak, than
before, when you followed me about in silence ;
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eiTTOV KaLTOL a(f>6Spa ye rjaO^ tSeiv /cat rore roiovros,

€1 fjL€v ovv iyd) ravra Stavoou/xai rj fi-q, cos eoiKC,

SUyvcoKas, Kal eav fMr) cfxjj, ovSev fxoi carat rrXeov

Trpos TO TTeideLV ere. efev el he Sr] otl fidXicrra

ravra SLavevorjuai, ttcos Sio. aov jmol earai Kal
avev aov ovk av yevoiro ; execs Xeyeiv

;

B 2n. *Ay3a epcoras ei riva eyoi elTrelv Xoyov
fxaKpoVy olovs Sr) oLKoveiv eWiaai; ov yap eari

roiovrov ro ifiov dAA' evhei^aadai p,ev aoi, cus

eycpfiai, oios r av etrjv on ravra ovrcos exei, eav
ev fMovov {XOL eOeX'^arjs ^po-X^ VTrrjperrjaaL.

AAK. AAA' et ye Srj fxr) ;\;aAe77'o>' rt Xeyeis ro
V7T7]per7]p,a, iOeXo).

2n. 'H^ ;^aAe7rov So/cet ro aTioKplvaadai ra
epiorcofxeva;

AAK. Ov XO-XeTTOV.

2n. A.7TOKpivov hrj.

AAK. 'E/SOJTa.

2n. OvKovv COS hiavoovpLevov aov ravra ipoyrco,

C a (ftTjUL ae Siavoeladai;

AAK. "Ecttcd, el jSouAet, ovrcos, tva Kal elBco o ri

epels.

2n. Oe'/ae S-q- Btavofj yap, (Ls eyco ^'/y/u.i, Trapievai

av/JL^ovXevacov ^Adrjvaiois evros ov ttoXXov xpovov
ei ovv p,eXXovr6s aov levai irrl ro ^77/xa Xa^6p,evos

epoifxrjv c5 ^AXKL^idSr], eTretSrj nepl rivos *Adr]-

valoL Siavoovvrai ^ovXeveadai, aviaraaat avp.^ov-

Xevacov; a/)' eTreihrj rrepl Sv av inlaraaaL ^eXriov

7] oiroi; ri av aTTOKpivaio

;

D AAK. EtTTOi/x.' aj^ St^ttou, TTepl (hv olha ^eXriov rj

oSroi.

^ 1j Buttmann : d mss.
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though even then you looked strange enough. Well,

as to my intending all this or not, you have apparently

made your decision, and any denial of mine -will not

avail me to persuade you. Very good : but suppos-

ing I have intended ever so much what you say, how
are you the sole means through which I can hope to

attain it .'' Can you tell me ?

soc. Are you asking whether I can make a long

speech, such as you are used to hearing ? No, my
gift is not of that sort. But I fancy I could prove to

you that the case is so, if you will consent to do me
just one little service.

ALc. Why, if you mean a service that is not trouble-

some, I consent.

soc. Do you consider it troublesome to answer
questions put to you ?

ALc. No, I do not.

soc. Then answer.
ALC. Ask.
soc. W^ell, you have the intentions which I say you

have, I suppose ?

ALC. Be it so, if you like, in order that I may know
what you will say next.

soc. Now then : you intend, as I say, to come
forward as ad\"iser to the Athenians in no great space
of time ; well, suppose I were to take hold of you as

you were about to ascend the platform, and were
to ask you :

" Alcibiades, on what subject do the
Athenians propose to take adNice, that you should
stand up to ad\'ise them ? Is it something about
which you have better knowledge than they ?

"

WTiat would be your reply ?

ALc. I should say, I supjxjse, it was something
about which I knew better than they.
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2n. riept CL>v dp' eiStos" rvyxo-vecs, ayados

avfi^ovXos el.

AAK. Hcbs yap ov;

2n. O^Kovv ravra fiovov otaOa, a Trap* aAAcov

cfiades ^ avTos i^rjvpeg;

AAK. Hota yap aAAa;

2n. "EcTTti/ ovv oTTCus" dv TTOTC efiaOcs Tl rj

i^rjvpes /X7jT€ fJuavOdveiv iOeXwv pL-qTe avros l,t]retv;

AAK. OvK eCTLV.

2n. Tt 8e; -qdiX-qaas av ^tjttJctcw •^ [xadelv d

eTTLoraaOai coov

;

AAK. Ov Sl^Ttt.

E 2n. "A apa vw Tuy;)^aveis' iTTCcndfJievos , "^v xpo^^s

ore ovx rjyov eiSeVai;

AAK. 'AmyxTTj.

2n. 'AAAa fjirjv d ye fiefMadrjKas, axeSov ri Kai

iyco oiSa* et 8e rt e/xe XeX-qdev, etire. e/jiades yap

St) av ye Kara p.vrip.riv Tqv ep,r)v ypdfxfiara /cat

KtdapileLV Kal TraXaUiv ov yap S-q avXelv ye

TJdeXes ixadeiv raur' iarlv d av eTriaraaai, ei p.r]

7TOV TL p,avddvo>v ep,€ X€Xr]das' otfiaL 8e ye, ovre

vvKTCop ovre p.ed* rjfxepav e^id)V evhodev.

AAK. 'AAA' ov TTe(f)o{.r7]Ka els dXXcDV t] rovrcov.

107 2n. Uorepov ovv, drav rrrepl ypayi.p.dro)V 'Adrj-

vatoL ^ovXevojvrai, ttcjs av opdcbs ypd(f)Oi,ev, rore

dvaarTjar) avroig avp,^ovXevacov

;

AAK. Ma At" OVK eycoye.

2n. 'AAA' orav irepl Kpovfidrcov iv Xvpa;

AAK. OvSafxajs.

2fl. OvSe p.rjv ovhe irepl TraXaiafAdrcov ye

tliodacri PovXeveadai ev rfj eKKXriaia,

AAK. Ov fxevrot.
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soc. Then you are a good adviser on things about

which you actually know.
ALC, To be sure.

soc. And you know only the things you have learnt

from others or discovered yourself ?

ALC. What could I know besides ?

soc. And can it be that you would ever have learnt

or discovered anything without being ^\^lhng either

to learn it or to inquire into it yourself ?

ALC. No.
soc. Well then, would you have been wilhng to

inquire into or learn what you thought you knew ?

ALC. No, indeed.

soc. So there was a time when you did not think

that you knew what you now actually know.
ALC. There must have been.

soc. Well, but I know pretty nearly the things that

you have learnt : tell me if anything has escaped me.
You learnt, if I recollect, WTiting and harping and
wrestling ; as for fluting, you refused to learn it.

These are the things that you know, unless perhaps
there is something you have been learning unobserved
by me ; and this you were not, I believe, ifyou so much
as stepped out of doors either by night or by day.

ALC. No, I have taken no other lessons than those.

soc. Then tell me, will it be when the Athenians
are taking advice how they are to do their WTiting

correctly that you are to stand up and advise them ?

ALC. Upon my word, not I.

soc. Well, about strokes on the lyre ?

ALC. Not at all.

soc. Nor in fact are they accustomed to deliberate

on throws in Avresthng either at the Assembly.
ALC. No, to be sure.
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5fl. "Orav oSv rrepl rtvos ^ovXevcovrai ; ov yap
vov orav ye irepi otfcoSo/xtas".

AAK. Ov Sijra.

B 2n. OIkoSo/juos yap ravrd y€ gov ^eXriov

avfji^ovXevaei.

AAK. Nat.

2n. OuSe fxrjv orav TTcpt fxavriKrjs PovXevcovraL

;

AAK. Ov.
5n. MdvTLs yap av ravra afictvov rj av.

AAK. Nat.

2X1. Eav T€ ye afJiiKpos rj fjieyas fj, idv re KoXog

7) aiaxpos, ert re yevvalos ^ dyevvrj^.

AAK. IlcDs" yap ov;

2n. EtSoTO? yap, olfxai, irrepl iKaarov ij ouyu.-

^ovXri, Kal ov ttXovtovvtos.

AAK. Ilais" ya/3 ov;

Sfi. 'AAA' eav re Trevrjs idv re ttAouctio? ^ o

Trapaivojv, ovSev Stotaet *Adr)vaLOis, orav irepl rcov

C ev T^ TToAct ^ovXevcovraL, ttco^ av vyiatvoiev, dXXd
^Tjrovaiv larpov etvai rov avp,fiovXov.

AAK. Et/coTcos" ye.

2X1. "Orav ovv rrepl rivos OKOTTcovrai, rore av

avLordjjievos (Ls avfi^ovXevocov opdcos dvaar'^crrj

;

AAK. "Orav irepl rcov eavrcov TTpayjxdra>v, c5

YiCOKpares

.

2X1. Tcjv irepl vavTrrjylas Xeyeis, oirolas rivd^

Xpy] avrovs rds vavs vavTrrjyeZadai,

;

AAK. OvK eyojye, c5 HcoKpares-

2X1. lSav7T7]yelv ydp, ot/xat, ovk eitiaraaat,. rovr
atrtov -^ ctAAo rt;

AAK. Ovk, dXXd rovro.
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soc. Then what will be the subject of the advice ?

For I presume it will not be about building.

ALC. No, indeed.

soc. For a builder will give better advice than you
in that matter.

ALC. Yes.

soc. Nor yet will it be about divination ?

ALC. No.
soc. For there again a diviner will serve better

than you.

ALC. Yes.
soc. Whether he be short or tall, handsome or ugly,

day, noble or ignoble.

ALC. Of course.

soc. For on each subject the advice comes from
one who knows, not one who has riches.

ALC. Of course.

soc. And whether then* mentor be poor or rich will

make no difference to the Athenians when they
dehberate for the health of the citizens ; all that
they require of their counsellor is that he be a
physician.

ALC. Natxurally.

soc. Then what will they have under consideration
if you are to be right in standing up, when you do so,

as their counsellor ?

ALC. Their own affairs, Socrates.

soc. Do you mean with regard to shipbuilding, and
the question as to what sort of ships they ought to
get built ?

ALC. No, I do not, Socrates.

soc. Because, I imagine, you do not imderstand
shipbuilding. Is that, and that alone, the reason ?

ALC. That is just the reason.
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D 2n. 'AAAa TTcpl TToioiv Tu>v iavrcjv Xeyeis

TTpayixdrcov orav ^ovXevcovrat

;

AAK. "Orav irepl TToXejMov, co HcoKpareg, r/ Trepl

€ipr]V7)s T] dXXov rov rcov rrjs iroXeois 7Tpayp,ar(x)v.

2n. *Apa Aeyeis", orav ^ovXevcovrai, rrpos rivas

Xprj clp-qvrjv TTOLeladaL /cat rlai TToXenelv Kol riva

rpoTTOv;

AAK. Nai.

2n. X/a?) S' ovx OLs ^iXriov;

AAK. Nat.

E 2n. Kai r6r€ oTTore ^eXnov;
AAK. Ilavy ye.

2n. Kat roaovrov xpovov oaov dpueLVov;

AAK. Nat.

2n. El oi5i/ ^ovXevoivro ^Adrjvaioi, rlai XPV
TTpocTTTaXaUtv /cat rlatv aKpoxeipit^eadai /cat rtVa

rpoTTOv, av dfxeLvov dv avix^ovXevois rj 6 TTaiSorpt^Tjg

;

AAK. *0 TratSorpi'^Tj? St^ttou.

2n. *'E;(ets' ow etTretv, irpos ri <dv>^ ^Xcttcov 6

TTaiSorpl^'qs avu^ovXevaeiev ols Set TrpocrTraXaUiv

/cat ols P'T}, /cat ortore /cat ovnva rporrov; Xeyco

8e TO Totdi'Se* a^oa Toyrot? Set TrpoaTTaXaieiv, ols

^eXnov, 'q ov;

AAK. Nat.

108 sn, ^Apa /cat rocravra oaa dp^eivov,

AAK. ToCTai?Ta.

2n. Ou/cow /cat rod^ or' dfieivov;

AAK. Ilavy ye.

5fl. 'AAAd jU,T7r /cat aSovra Set KLOapi^etv TTore

rrpos rrjv (hSrjv /cat jSatVetv;

^ &v add. Burnet
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soc. Well, on what sort of affairs of their o-\va do
you mean that they 'will be deliberating ?

ALc. On war, Socrates, or on peace, or on any other
of the state's affairs.

soc. Do you mean that they will be deliberating
with whom they ought to make peace, and on whom
they ought to make war, and in what manner ?

ALC. Yes.
soc. And on whom it is better to do so, ought they

not?
ALC. Yes.
soc. And at such time as it is better ?

ALC Certainly.

soc. And for so long as they had better ?

aijc. Yes.

soc. Now if the Athenians should deliberate with
whom they should wrestle close, and with whom
only at arm's length, and in what manner, would
you or the wrestling-master be the better adviser ?

ALC. The \vresthng-master, I presume.
soc. And can you tell me what the wrestling-

master would have in view when he advised as to
the persons with whom they ought or ought not
to wrestle close, and when and in what manner ?

What I mean is something hke this : ought they not
to wrestle close with those with whom it is better to
do so ?

ALC. Yes.
soc. And so far as is better, too ?

ALC. So far.

soc. And at such time also as is better ?

ALC. Certainly.

soc. But again, when one sings, one has sometimes
to accompany the song with harping and stepping ?
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AAK. Act yot-P'

2n. OvKovv t69^ OTTore jSeAriov;

AAK. Nai.

2n. Kat roaavra ocra ^iXru>v;

AAK. <br]^i.

tCi. Tt ovv ; eTTeiSr] ^iXrtov fiev thvo^a^es evr'

B afjb(f)OT€poLS, rep re KLdapil,€iv npos rrjv coBrjv Kal

ra> TrpoaTTaXaUiv, ri /caAets ro iv rev KLdapit,eLV

peXrtov, warrep iyoj ro iv ro) TraXaUw KaXoJ

yvfivacrriKov ; av 8' cKelvo ri KaXels;

AAK. OvK ivvoo).

2n. 'AAAo, TTecpo) ifie fMLfxeladai. eyoj yap ttov

aTTeKpLvafirjv ro 8ia rravros 6pda)s ^^ov, opdcos Se

St]7tov €X€i ro Kara rrjv rex^rjv yiyvofMCVOv t] ov;

AAK. Nat.

5n. H Se ri)(i'rj ov yvfJbvaarLKrj rjv;

AAK. Tlojs 8' ov;

C 2fl. Eyo) 8' CLTTov ro iv rto iraXaUiv jSeArtov

yvjMvaariKov.

AAK. EtTTc? yo.P'

2n. OvKovv KaX(os;

AAK. "E/xotye 8o/cet.

2n. "I^t St) Acat cry

—

TrpeTTOi yap av ttov kol aol

ro KaXaJs SiaXiyeadat,—etTre rrpwrov, ris r} ri)(y7]

rjs ro Kidapit^eiv kol ro aSetv Kal ro ifji^aivetv

opda)s ; crvvoLTTaaa ris KaXclrai; ovtto) 8wacrat

€L7T€lv;

AAK. Ov Srjra.

2n. 'AAA' cLSe TTetpco' rives at deal Sv t] re^vr];

^ Socrates means by " better " or " the better way " the

general method of attaining excellence in any art.

* Socrates here repeats Ka\Qs (which means " handsomely "
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ALC. Yes, one has.

soc. And at such time as is better ?

ALC. Yes.

soc. And so far as is better ?

ALC. I agree.

soc. Well now, since you applied the term " better
"

to the two cases of harping for accompaniment of

a song and close wresthng, what do you call the
" better " in the case of harping, to correspond \\ith

what in the case of wrestling I call gymnastic ?

What do you call the other ?

ALC. I do not understand.

soc. Well, try to copy me : for my answer gave

you, I think, what is correct in every instance ; and

that is correct, I presume, which proceeds by rule of

the art, is it not ?

ALC. Yes.

soc. And was not the art here gymnastic ?

ALC. To be sure.

soc. And I said that the better ^ in the case of

wrestling was gymnastic.

ALC. You did.

soc. And I was quite fair ?

ALC. I think so.

soc. Come then, in your turn—for it would befit

you also, I fancy, to argue fairly ^—tell me, first,

what is the art which includes harping and singing

and treading the measure correctly ? What is it

called as a whole ? You cannot yet tell me ?

ALC. No, indeed.

SOC. Well, try another way : who are the goddesses

that foster the art ?

as well as " correctly ") in allusion to Alcibiades' good looks.

C/. 113 b.
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AAK. Tas Movaas, <L Sco/c/aare?, Xeyeis;

D 2n. Eiyojye. Spa Sry* riva am* avTcbv eiTUivv-

AAK. MovaiK-qv jjboi. Sokcis Ae'yetv.

2n. Aeyco ya/). rt ovv to /cara Tavrr)v opdcog

yiyvofxevov cotlv; cocrTve/a e/cet eyoi aot to /caret.

TT^i' re-xyqv eXeyov opOaJs, rrjv yvfivaanKi^v, Kal av

8rj ovv ovrois ivravOa ri (f>'^s; ttcos yiyveaOai;

AAK. MoyCTi/ccDs" jMot So/cet.

2n. Eu Aeyet?. i^t St^, /cai to iv tm TTo\ep,€lv

peATiov Kai ro ev rep eiprjvrjv ayeiv, rovro to

'E ^cXtlov tl 6vop,dt,€Ls; (Zarrep eKcl [e<^' e/caoroj]^

eXeyeg ro apbeivov, on fiovaiKwrepov, Kal em r<p

erepcp, on yv/jivacrnKcorepov' Treipu) 8r) /cat ivravda

Xiyeiv ro ^eXnov.

AAK. 'AAA' OV TTOLVV e^o).

2n. AAAa fxevroi alaxpov ye, et p.ev rig ae

Xeyovra /cat avjx^ovXevovra irepl airtojv, on ^eXnov

roSe rovSe Kal vvv /cat roaovrov, eVetra cpoirrjaeie,

ri ro ap.€ivov Ae'yet?, cS 'AA/ct^taSry ; Trept /zev

TOUTCuv ei^etv eiTretr OTt to vyietvorepov, KairoL

ov TTpocrTToifj ye larpos etvaf Trepl he ov TrpoaTTOifj

109 iTnarrjp^ojv elvai Kal cwfi^ovXevaets dvLardfxevos

ois" eiScus", TOirrou Se, cos eot/ca?, 7re)ot ipojrrjdels

idv p,rj exijS etTretv, ou/c alaxwrj; tj ovk alaxpov

(jjaLverai

;

AAK. Yldvv ye.

* ^0' €Kd(rT(j} secl. Schanz.
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AiiC. The Muses, you mean, Socrates ?

soc. I do. Now, just think, and say by what name
the art is called after them.

ALC. Music,^ I suppose you mean.
soc. Yes, I do. And what is that which proceeds

correctly by its rule ? As in the other case I was
correct in mentioning to you gj^mnastic as that which
goes by the art, so I ask you, accordingly, what you
say in this case. What manner of proceeding is

required ?

ALC. A musical one, I suppose.

soc. You are right. Q)me then, what is it that

you term " better," in respect of what is better in

waging war and being at peace ? Just as in our other

instances you said that the " better " implied the

more musical and again, in the parallel case, the more
gymnastical, try now if you can tell me what is the
" better " in this case.

ALC. But I am quite unable.

soc. But surely that is disgraceful ; for if you
should speak to somebody as his adviser on food, and
say that one sort was better than another, at this

time and in this quantity, and he then asked you

—

What do you mean by the " better," Alcibiades ?

—

in a matter Uke that you could tell him you meant
the more wholesome, although you do not set up to

be a physician ; yet in a case where you set up to
have knowledge and are ready to stand up and
advise as though you knew, are you not ashamed to

be unable, as appears, to answer a question upon it ?

Does it not seem disgraceful ?

ALC. Very.

* " Music " with the Greeks included poetry and dancing
as well as our " music."
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2n. TiKOTTei Brj /cat Trpodvfiov €L7T€lv, nrpos rl

Teiv€i TO iv Tcp elpTjvTjv T€ ayetv dfieivov Kal ro iv

TO) TToXe/JieLV ols Set;

AAK. 'AAAa OKOTTWV ov Svpafiai evvorjcrat,.

2n. Ou8' otada, ineLSav TToXefiov TTOicofieda, o ri

eyKaXovvres (xAAt^Aois' 7Tddr]fia ip^ofj-eda els ro

B TToXefMelv, Kal 6 n avro ovofid^ovres epxop-eda;

AAK. "Eyojye, ort ye i^aTTaTcofievoi n r) ^la^d-

fieVOl 7] a7TO<JT€pOVp,€VOL.

2X1. "Ex^' TTCos eKacrra tovtcdv Trdaxovres ; 7T€ipd>

eliTctv, ri hLa(f>€p€L ro cSSe rj coSe.

AAK. *H TO c58e Aeyetj, c5 HwKpares, ro hiKaiws

7] TO dSiKcos;

2n. Auto rovro.

AAK. 'AAAa /i.T^t' rovro ye hia^epei oXov re koX

•ndv.

2n. Tt ovv ; ^Adrjvaiois oi) Trpos TToripovs ov/j,-

^ovXevaeis TroAe/xetr, rovs ddiKovvras rj rovs rd

St/caia irpdrrovras

;

C AAK. Aetvov rovro ye ipcoras' el yap Kal 8ta-

voelrai ris cos Set Trpos rovs rd St/cata Trpdrrovras

TToXefielv, ovK dv opioXoyrjaeie ye.

2n. Ov yap v6iJLiiJ,ov rov6\ (os eoiKev.

AAK. Ov Srjra' ovBe ye KaXov SoKet etvai.

2n. Ilpos ravr* dpa Kal ov [ro StVatov]* rovs

Xoyovs TTOirjorj;

AAK. ^AvdyKT).

2n. "AAAo Tt ovv, o vvv St] iyd) rjpcorwv fieXriov

rrpds rd TToXepbelv koI ut], Kal ots Set /cat ols p-rj,

^ TO SIkmov seel. Niirnberger.
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soc. Then consider and do your best to tell me the

connexion of " better " in being at peace or at war
with those to whom we ought to be so disposed.

ALC. Well, I am considering, but I fail to perceive it.

soc. But you must know what treatment it is that

we allege against each other when we enter upon a

war, and what name we give it when we do so ?

ALC. I do : we say we are victims of deceit or

violence or spoliation.

soc. Enough : how do we suffer each of these

things ? Try and tell me what difference there is

between one way and another.

ALC. Do you mean by that, Socrates, whether it is

in a just way or an unjust way ?

soc. Precisely.

ALC. Why, there you have all the difference in the
world.

soc. Well then, on which sort are you going to

advise the Athenians to make war—those who are

acting unjustly, or those who are doing what is

just ?

ALC. That is a hard question : for even if someone
decides that he must go to war with those who
are doing what is just, he would not admit that they
were doing so.

soc. For that would not be lawful, I suppose ?

ALC. No, indeed ; nor is it considered honourable
either.

soc. So you too will appeal to these things in

making your speeches ?

ALC Necessarily.

soc. Then must not that " better " about which
I was asking in reference to making or not making
war, on those on whom we ought to or not,' and
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/cat oTTore /cat ii-q, ro SiKaiorepov rvyxdvei, ov;

-q ov;

AAK. OatVcrat ye.

D 2n. ricDs" ovv, (X) ^t'Ae ^AXki^loZti; irorepov

aavTOV XeXrjdas otl ovk eTTLaraaai rovro, t] ifie

eXades jMavddvoiv /cat <f>oira>v els SiSacr/caAou, 6s ere

iSlSaaKe hiayiyvayaKeiv ro StKaLorepov re /cat

dScKiorepov ; /cat tls eariv ovros ; (f>pdcrov /cat

ep,oi, tva avTcp (l)OLT'qTr)v Trpo^evqarjs /cat ifie.

AAK. L/cctJTTTets', c5 HiUiKpares.

2n. Ou /Ao. Tov <I>tAiov rov epiov re /cat ctop', ov iyd>

E i^/ctar' av eTnopKiqaaip.i' dAA' etTrep ^X^''^> ctTre rt?

CCTTtl'.

AAK. Ti 8', €t )U,t) e;)^;a); ou/c civ oiei /*€ dXXcos

elSevai irepl tcov St/catcuv /cat dSiKcov;

2n. Nat, €t ye evpois.

AAK. *AAA' ou/c av evpeZv fie 'qyrj;

tn. Kat /xaAa ye, et ^iqT'qaais.

AAK. Etra l,rjrrjaaL ovk dv otet /xe;

2fi. "Eyojye, et olr]dei,ris ye pbrj etSevat.

AAK. Efra OVK rjv or* et^ov ovtojs ;

2n. KaAto? Ae'yet?. ex^'^5' ovv emelv rovrov rov

110XP^^^^> ^"^^ ^^'^ V^^ etSeVat ra St/cata /cat to.

aSt/ca; (f>€pe, rrepvaiv el,'i]reis re /cat ou/c ojou

elhevai; r) ojoy; /cat rdXrjdrj diroKpivov, Xva (mtj

fidrr]v ol StaAoyot ytyvcovrat.

AAK. 'AAA' a)p,rjv elSevat.

2n. Tpirov Se eVo? /cat reraprov /cat TTefiTrrov

ovx ovrws;
AAK. "Eycoye.

1 C/. above, 106 e.
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when we ought to or not, be simply and solely the
juster ?

ALc. Apparently it is,

soc. How now, friend Alcibiades ? Have you
overlooked your own ignorance of this matter, or

have I overlooked ^ your learning it and taking lessons

of a master who taught you to distinguish the more
just and the more unjust ? And who is he ? Inform
me in my turn, in order that you may introduce me
to him as another pupil.

ALC. You are joking, Socrates.

soc. No, I swear by our common God of Friend-
ship, whose name I would by no means take in vain.

Come, if you can, tell me who the man is.

ALC. But what if I cannot ? Do you think I could
not know about what is just and unjust in any other
way ?

soc. Yes, you might, supposing you discovered it.

ALC. But do you not think I might discover it ?

soc. Yes, quite so, if you inquired.

ALC. And do you not think I might inquire ?

soc. I do, if you thought you did not know.
ALC And was there not a time when I held that

view ?

soc. Well spoken. Then can you tell me at what
time it was that you thought you did not know what
is just and unjust ? Pray, was it a year ago that
you were inquiring, and thought you did not know ?

Or did you think you knew ? Please answer truly,

that our debates may not be futile.

ALC. Well, I thought I knew.
soc. And two years, and three years, and four

years back, were you not of the same mind ?

ALC. I was.
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2n. 'AAAa [Mrjv TO ye 7Tp6 tovtov ttoIs '^ada.

AAK. Nat.

2ft. Lore fjuev roivvv ev OLoa on (pov eioevat.

AAK. IlctJS" ev olada;

B 2n. IIoAAa/cts' crou ev hihaaKoXoiV tJkovov TraiSo?

WTos" /cat aAAo^t, /cat oTTore dCTr/aayaAt^ot? '^ dXXrjv

Ttt'a TratStav 77at^otS', oj};^ cos OLTTopovvros Trepl rcJov

SiKalcov Kol ahiKcov, aAAa /xaAa /xeya /cat dappa-
Xeojs XeyovTos Trepl orov rvxoiS rajv Traihoiv, cos

TTOvrjpos re /cat aSt/coff etrj /cat co? dSt/cot* -^ ov/c

dXrjdrj Xeyco;

AAK. 'AAAa Tt efJieXXov TTOieiVf Jj HcoKpares,

OTTore rig fte dSt/cot;

2n. Su 8' el rvxois dyvocov etre dSt/coio etre fxr]

rore, Xeyeis, ri ae XP^ TToteZv

;

C AAK. Met At" dAA' ovK rjyvoovv eyojye, dAAd

aa(f)a)s eyiyviooKov on r]biKovp.7]v

.

2n. "Q-iov dpa eTTiaraadat /cat Trat? cjv, dis eoiKe,

rd StVata /cat rd dSt/ca.

AAK. "Eywyc /cat rjTncrrdiJirjv ye.

2n. 'Ep' TTOto) ;\;/3wa) i^evpcov; ov ydp Si^ttou ev

o) ye ojou etSeVat.

AAK. Ov Srjra.

2n. IIoTe o5f dyvoetv rjyov; aKOTrev ov ydp
evprjoeis rovrov rdv xpovov.

AAK. Md rov At", c5 HwKpares, ovkovv exco y'

etTretv.

D 2n. Ey/3cbv jLtev d/aa ou/c olada avrd.

AAK. Oi5 Trdvu (JiaivofiaL.

2X1. 'AAAd /LtT^v dpri ye ouSe pLaQcbv c<j)7jada etSe'-
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soc. But, you see, before that time you were a
child, were you not ?

ALC. Yes.

soc. So I know well enough that then you thought
you knew.

ALC. How do you know it so well ?

soc. Many a time I heard you, when as a child

you were dicing or playing some other game at your
teacher's or elsewhere, instead of showing hesitation

about what was just and unjust, speak in verj' loud
and confident tones about one or other of your play-

mates, saying he was a rascal and a cheat who played
unfairly. Is not this a true account ?

ALC. But what was I to do, Socrates, when some-
body cheated me ?

soc. Yet if you were ignorant then whether you
were being unfairly treated or not, how can you ask—" What are you to do ?

"

ALC. Well, but on my word, I was not ignorant

:

no, I clearly understood that I was being ^\Tonged.
soc. So you thought you knew, even as a child, it

seems, what was just and unjust.

ALC. I did ; and I knew too.

soc. At what sort of time did you discover it ?

For sm-ely it was not while you thought you knew.
ALC. No, indeed.

soc. Then when did you think you were ignorant ?

Consider ; I believe you will fail to find such a time.
ALC. Upon my word, Socrates, I really cannot

say.

soc. So you do not know it by discovery.

ALC. Not at all, apparently.

soc. But you said just now that you did not know
it by learning either ; and if you neither discovered
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var el Se jut^^' rjvpes fMijre efiaOeg, ttcos otada Koi

TTodev ;

AAK. 'AAA' tau)s rovro aoc ovk opdcos aTre/cpt-

vdjxr)v, TO (fxivai elSeuat avros i^evpcov.

2fi. To 8e TTcbs clx^v;

AAK. "E/ia^ov, otjjiai, /cat iycb wavep /cat ot

aAAoi.

5n. IlaAtv et? rov avrov ^Kop.ev Xoyov. Trapa

rod; (f)pdt,€ KafMoL

E AAK. Ilapa ru)V ttoXXojv.

2n. Ovk els arrovhaiovs ye SiSacr/caAous' /cara-

^evyeis els tovs ttoXXovs dva^epoiv

.

AAK. Tt he; ovx LKavol StSa^at ovroi;

2n. Ou/couv ra TTerrevriKd ye /cat ra /xtJ* Kairoi

(fyavXorepa avrd olfiai. rojv St/catcov etvai. ri 8e;

CTU ovx ovrcos oiet;

AAK. Nat.

2n. Etra TO. jtiev ^avXorepa ovx oloi re hSdaKeiv,
ra he aTTovhaiorepa;

AAK. OtjjLaL eycoye' aAAa yovv ttoAAo, otot t' elal

StSaCT/cetv cTTTouSatorepa toiJ Trerreueti'.

2n. Hota ravra;
111 AAK. Otop" /cat TO eXXrjVL^eLV Trapd tovtcov eycoye

kfiadov, /cat oj5/c av exoifiL elTrelv ifiavrov StSct-

aKaXov, dAA' els rovs avrovs dva(f>epaj, ovs crv (f>fjs

ov aTTovhaiovs elvai hchacrKdXovs

.

2n. 'AAA', CO yevvale, tovtov fxev dyadol StSa-

CTKaXoi ol TToXXoL, /Cat hiKalcos eTTaLVolvT* dv avrcov

els hihacTKaXlav

.

AAK. Tt Stj;

2n. "Ort exovGL Trepl avrd a xP'h rovs dyadovs
hihaaKdXovs ^^^cv.
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nor learnt it, how do you come to know it, and
whence ?

ALC. Well, perhaps that answer I gave you was
not correct, that I knew it by my own discovery.

soc. Then how was it done ?

ALC. I learnt it, I suppose, in the same way as

everyone else.

soc. Back we come to the same argument. From
whom ? Please tell me.

ALC. From the many.
soc. They are no very serious teachers with

whom you take refuge, if you ascribe it to the

many !

ALC. Why, are they not competent to teach ?

soc. Not how to play, or not to play, draughts ;

and yet that, I imagine, is a shght matter compared
with justice. What ? Do you not think so ?

ALC. Yes.
soc. Then if they are unable to teach the slighter,

can they teach the more serious matter ?

ALC. I think so : at any rate, there are many other

things that they are able to teach, more serious than
draughts.

soc. What sort of things ?

ALC. For instance, it was from them that I learnt

to speak Greek, and I could not say who was my
teacher, but can only ascribe it to the same people

who, you say, are not serious teachers.

soc. Ah, gallant sir, the many may be good
teachers of that, and they can justly be praised for

their teaching of such subjects.

ALC. And why ?

soc. Because in those subjects they have the

equipment proper to good teachers.
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AAK. Ti TovTo Xeyeis

;

oTLovv avrovs TTp&rov eiSeVai; ^ ov;

B AAK. Hcos yap ov;

2X1. OvKovv rovs elSoras ofioXoyelv re dAAi^Aoi?

KOI iMTj hiacjiipeaOai;

AAK. Nat.

2n. Ev ols 8' av hia^epcovrai, ravra <f>T]a€i,s

elSevai avrovs;

AAK. Oi5 Srjra.

2n. Toijrcov ovv StSacr/caAot ttcos av elev;

AAK. OvSafjLCos.

2n. Tt ouv; hoKovai aoi hta(f>epeadai ol ttoAAoi

770101' ecTTi XlOos rj ^vXov; /cat eai/ rt^'a ipcoras, dp^

C ou TO, auTo, o/LtoAoyouCTt, Kat CTrt Tairra opfMcocnv,

brav ^ovXcovrac Xa^elv Xidov ri ^vXov ; coaavrcDS

/cat TTavd' oaa roiavra' ax^Sov yap ri fMavdavo) ro

eXX7]vi.^€iv €7TLcrraadai ori rovro Xeyecs' ^ ov;

AAK. Nat.

2fl. OvKovv els fiev rav9\ wairep ctTTOfxev, aAAry-

Aots" re ofioXoyovai /cat aurot iavrols tSia, /cat

Srjixoaia at TroAet? rrpos aAAr^Aa? ovk diJ,(f)i.a^rjrovatv

at fM€v ravd' at 8' oAAa (jidaKovaai

;

AAK. Ov yap.

J) 2n. Et/coTcos av apa rouroiv ye /cat 8t8aCT/caAot

etei' dyadoi.

AAK. Nat.

2n. 0?3/cow et fjuev ^ovXai/jbeda TTOirjaai riva Trepl

avrcov elhivai, opdcos av avrov Tre/XTrot/xe*' els StSa-

OKaXiav rovrcov rcov TroAAoij/;
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ALc. What do you mean by that ?

soc. You know that those who are going to teach

anything should first know it themselves, do you
not?

ALC. Of course.

soc. And that those who know should agree with

each other and not differ ?

ALC. Yes.

soc. But if they differ upon anything, will you
say that they know it ?

ALC. No, indeed.

soc. Then how can they be teachers of it ?

ALC. By no means.
soc. Well now, do you find that the many differ

about the nature of stone or wood ? If you ask one
of them, do they not agree on the same answer, and
make for the same things when they want to get
a piece of stone or wood ? It is just the same, too,

with everything of the sort : for I am pretty nearly

right in understanding you to mean just this by
knowing how to speak Greek, am I not ?

ALC. Yes.
soc. And on these matters, as we stated, they not

only agree with each other and with themselves in

private, but states also use in public the same terms
about them to each other, without any dispute ?

ALC. They do.

soc. Then naturally they will be good teachers

of these matters.

ALC. Yes.

soc. And if we should wish to provide anyone
with knowledge of them, we should be right in

sending him to be taught by " the many " that you
speak of }
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AAK. Udvv ye.

2n. It 8' €1 ^ovX-qdelfxev elSevai, fxr) ^ovov
7TOLOL avdpCOTTOL clatV

7J
TToloi llTTTOl, oAAtt Kol TtVCS

ayroit' SponLKol re Kol jx-q, dp* en ol ttoAAoI rovro
LKavol StSa^at;

AAK. Ov Srjra.

2n. 'iKavov 8e ctoi rcKfi-qpLov, ori ovk eTtiaravTaL
t" ovoe Kprjyvoi StSacr/caAot ctcrt rovrcov, eTTeiBrj ovSev

op.o\oyov(JLV eavTols irepl avrcov;

AAK. "EifjLoiye.

5n. Tt 8' el ^ovXrjdeiT^fxev elSevai, {jltj fiovov

7TOLOL av6p(x)7TOL eloLV , oAA' oTTOtot vyLeivol ri voaat-

Sets", dpa LKavol av -qfuv rjoav 8i8acr/caAot ol ttoAAoi;

AAK. Ov Brjra.

5n. Hi' 8' dv aoL T€Kp,rjpLov on p.o-)(dripoi elai

rovrwv 8t8aa/<:aAoi, el ecLpas avrovs hia^epoiiivovs

;

AAK. "E/xotye.

2n. Ti 8e 87y; vw Trept Toiv htKaicav koX dhiKOiV

112 avdpcoTTCov /cat 7Tpayp.drcov ol ttoXXol hoKovai aoi

ofioXoyelv avrol eavroZs ^ dAAi^Aots";

AAK. "H/ctcrra ^17 At", c5 HcoKpares.

2fl. Tt 8€; fidXicrra irepl avrcov htajiepeadai;

AAK. IloAy ye.

2fl. OvKovv olop,ai ye TTcorrore ae ISelv ou8'

aKovaai a^ohpa ovrco BLa(^epop,evovs dvdpdyTTOvs

7T€pL vyteivajv /cat fit], axrre Sia raura fidx^crdal, re

/cat aTTOKriwuvai d?0^i]Xovs.

AAK. Ol) 8^ra.

2n. 'AAAa 7re/)t tcDv hiKaiiov /cat d8t/ccov eyojye

B of8' oTt, /cat et /at) ecopaKas, aKiJKoas yovv dXXojv
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ALC. Certainly.

soc. But what if we wished to know not only

what men were like or what horses were Hke, but
which of them were good runners or not ? Would
the many still suffice to teach us this ?

ALC. No, indeed.

soc. And you have ample proof that they do not
know this, and are not proficient teachers of it, in

their not agreeing about it at all with themselves .''

ALC. I have.

soc. And what if we wished to know not only

what men were hke, but what healthy or diseased

men were hke ? Would the many suffice to teach
us ?

ALC. No, indeed.

soc. And you would have proof of their being
bad teachers of that, if you saw them differing

about it }

ALC. I should.

soc. Well then, do you now find that the many
agree with themselves or each other about just and
unjust men or things ?

ALC. Far from it, on my word, Socrates.

soc. In fact, they differ most especially on these
points ?

ALC. Very much so.

soc. And I suppose you never yet saw or heard
of people differing so sharply on questions of health
or the opposite as to fight and kill one another in

battle because of them.
ALC. No, indeed.

soc. But on questions of justice or injustice I am
sure you have ; and if you have not seen them, at
any rate you have heard of them from many people,
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T€ TToAAcDv KoX 'Ofjbrjpov. Kal 'OSucraeias' yap kol

lAiaSo? OiK-qKoas.

AAK. Ilai'Tcas' St^ttov, aj Sca/c/oarej.

2n. OvKovv ravra TTOirjfjiard icm irepl Sia^opa?

SiKalcov T€ /cat olSlkcov;

AAK. Nat.

sn. Kat at /JidxoLi' ye /cat oi Odvaroi Sia ravrrjv

T7)v S(,a<f)opdv Tols re 'A)(aLols Kal rots dXXois

Tpcoalv iyevovro, Kat, rot? ixwqcrrrjpai, rot? r^?

UrjveXoTrrjs Kal rco 'OSuacret.

C AAK. 'AXr]dfj Aeyets".

2n. Olfxai 8e /cat rots' ev Tavdypa ^Kdrjvaioiv re

Kal AaKeBaifMovLcov Kal BoioirdJv drrodavovai, kol

rols varepov ev Kopcoveta, ev ols /cat o aos Trar-^p

[KAetrt'a?]^ ereXevrrjaev , ovhe Trepl evos dXXov rj

bia(f)opd T] TTepl rod St/catou /cat dhiKov rovs davd-

rovs Kal rag fidxag TreTTOLrjKev. 77 yap;

AAK. *AXr]d7J XeyeiS'

1 2ri. Toyrou? ouv (f)wp.ev erriaraadai, rrepl ajv

D ovrct) a'(f)6Bpa Siacf)epovraL, ware dp^^ia^-qrovvres

dAATyAot? rd ecrxara (T(f)ds avrovs epydt,ovrai;

AAK. Ov <j>aiveraL ye.

sn. OvKovv els rovs roiovrovs StSaCT/caAou? ara-

(f)epeLS, ovs onoXoyels avros fxr] eiSeVat;

AAK. "Eot/ca.

sn. rTcos- ovv eiKos ae elSevai rd St'/cata /cat ra
aSt/ca, 7re/)t c5v oura> TrAava /cat otire fj,add>v ^aivr)

Trap ovSevos ovre avros i^evpcov;

AAK. E/c /.tei' wv ov XeyeLS ovk eiKos.

* KXeivlai am. Proclus.
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especially Homer. For you have heard ^ the Odyssey

and the Iliad ?

ALc. I certainly have, of course, Socrates.

soc. And these poems are about a difference of

just and unjust ?

ALC. Yes.

soc. And from this difference arose the fights and
deaths of the Achaeans, and of the Trojans as well,

and of the suitors of Penelope in their strife with
Odysseus.

Mjc. That is true.

soc. And I imagine that when the Athenians and
Spartans and Boeotians lost their men at Tanagra,^

and later at Coronea,^ among whom your own father

perished, the difference that caused their deaths and
fights was solely on a question of just and unjust,

was it not ?

ALC. That is true.

soc. Then are we to say that these people imder-

stand those questions, on which they differ so sharply

that they are led by their mutual disputes to take
these extreme measures against each other ?

ALC. Apparently not.

soc. And you refer me to teachers of that sort,

whom you admit yourself to be ^^^thout knowledge ?

ALC. It seems I do.

soc. Then how is it hkely that you should know
what is just and unjust, when you are so bewildered
about these matters and are shown to have neither

learnt them from anyone nor discovered them for

yourself ?

ALC. By what you say, it is not Ukely.

i.e. at the recitations of rhapsodes ; cf. the Ion of Plato.
* 457 B.C. ' 447 B.C.
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3n. 'Opas av Tovd^ cos ov /caAcDs" elves, c5

AAK. To TTOLOV;

E 2fl. "On ejLte ^17? ravra XeyeLV.

AAK. Tt 8e; ov ai) Xeyeis, cos eyoj ovk eTri-

arafiaL irepl rcbv hiKaiojv fcat ahiKcov;

2n. Ov {xevroL.

AAK. 'AAA' iyco;

2n. Nat.

AAK. Hcos 8^;
2n. iioe eiCTTy. eav ae epojp,ai to ev kul ra ova,

TTorepa TrXeico earl, (f)'qaei,s cm ra hvo;

AAK. "Eycuye.

2n. riocra);

AAK. 'Evi.

2ri. noTe/aos" ow 'qp.oJv 6 Xeycov, on ra hvo rov

evos evl TrXeico;

AAK. 'Eycij.

2n. OuKow eyo) /ier rjpojrcov, crv 8e ancKpivov

;

I

AAK. Nat.

il3 2n. He/at Brj rovrcov fXiov eyu) ^atVojUat Xeycov 6

ipcorcov, ^ cri) 6 anoKpivop^evos

;

AAK. 'Eyco.

2n. Tt 8' av eyoi jxev epcofiat,^ Trota ypd/Jifxara

TicoKpdrovs, crv 8e e'tTrrjs, TTorepos 6 Xeycov;

AAK. 'Eyco.

2n. "I^t Srj, evl Xoycp etVe* orav epJoriqcns re /cat

dTTOKpiais yiyvrjrai, irorepos 6 Xeycov, 6 ipcorcov r) o

d.TTOKpLVop.evos

;

AAK. *0 d7TOKpLv6p,evos , efjiOLye SoKei, & ^(L-

Kpares.

^ ^pu/xai Olympiodorus : ipu Kal mss.
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soc. There again, Alcibiades, do you see how
unfairly you speak ?

ALC. In what ?

soc. In stating that I say so.

ALC. Why, do you not say that I do not know
about the just and unjust ?

soc. Not at all.

ALC. Well, do / say it ?

soc. Yes.
ALC. How, pray ?

soc. I will show you, in the following way. If I

ask you which is the greater number, one or two,

you will answer " two " ?

ALC. Yes, I shall.

soc. How much greater ?

ALC. By one.

soc. Then which of us says that two are one more

than one ?

ALC. I.

soc. And I was asking, and you were answering ?

ALC. Yes.

soc. Then is it I, the questioner, or you the

answerer, that are found to be speaking about these

things ?

ALC. I.

SOC. And what if I ask what are the letters in

" Socrates," and you tell me ? Which \si\\ be the

speaker ?

ALC. I.

soc. Come then, tell me, as a principle, when we
have question and answer, wliich is the speaker—the

questioner, or the answerer ?

ALC. The answerer, I should say, Socrates.
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B 2n. OvKovv apri 8ia Travros rod Xoyov iyoj fxev

^ 6 ipoJTCov;

AAK. Nat.

2n. Su 8e o OLTTOKptvofjuevos

;

AAK. ricii/u ye.

2n. Tt ow; TO, Xexdevra irorepos rjfxcov eiprj/cev;

AAK. Oaivo/i,at /xev, c5 TicoKpares, e/c tcDj/ (hp.o-

Xoyr]p,€vo)v iyco.

2X1. Ou/cow iXexdrj Tvepl StKaliov kol olBlkcov otl

AA/ctjStaSTj? o /caAo? o KAeiviov ovk eTTt'oraiTO,

oi'oiTO 8e, Kal /xeAAot et? eKKXrjatav iXdwv avp.-

PovXevaeiv *Adrjvaloes trepl cov ovBev ol8ev; ov

ravr' -^v ;

C AAK. OatWrat.
2n. To Tov EuptTTtSou apa crufM^alvei, io 'AA/ci-

^LaSrj' aov raSe /ctvSuveuets", dAA' ou/c e^ou aKrjKoe-

vai, oi)S' eyco etp.t o raura Xdycov, dXXa av, ifie 8e

atTta fiarrjv. /cat fxevroi /cat eu Aeyets". fxavLKov

yap ev va> ex^is eTnxeiprjiJLa imxcLpelv , c5 ^iXriare,

8ihdaK€LV a ovk olaOa, diieX-qaas p.avddveiv.

D AAK. Oi/iat /xeV, c3 YicoKpares , oAtya/ct? ^Adrjvai,-

ovs ^ovXeveadat /cat tou? aAAous' "EAAT^vas", norepa
hiKaiorepa r^ dSiKcorepa- rd pukv yap roiavra

rjyovvrat Si^Aa eti^at* idaavres ovv Trepl avroJv

OKOTTOvcnv oTTorepa avvoiaei, irpd^aaiv. ov yap
ravrd, olp.aL, earl rd re St'/caia /cat rd ovp,<f)€povra,

dXXd TroAAot? St) eXvaireXrjaev dSt/ci^aaat fieydXa

d^LKTifxara, /cat erepois ye, olfjuat,, St/cata epyaaa-

[xevois ov crvvrjveyKev.

Sn. Tt ow; et ort /idAtora erepa fiev rd 8t/cata

* Ilippolytus, 352

—

(ToO rdS", o^ac ^^hoO <cXi/«j.
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soc. And throughout the argument so far, I was

the questioner ?

ALC. Yes.

soc. And you the answerer ?

ALC. Quite so.

soc. Well then, which of us has spoken what has

been said ?

ALC. Apparently, Socrates, from what has been

admitted, it was I.

SOC. And it was said that Alcibiades, the fair son

of Cleinias, did not know about just and unjust,

but thought he did, and intended to go to the

Assembly as adviser to the Athenians on what he

knows nothing about ; is not that so ?

ALC. Apparently.

soc. Then, to quote Euripides,^ the result is,

Alcibiades, that you may be said to have " heard it

from yourself, not me," and it is not I who say it,

but you, and you tax me with it in vain. And indeed

what you say is quite true. For it is a mad scheme

this, that you meditate, my excellent friend—of

teaching things that you do not know, since you

have taken no care to learn them.

ALC. I think, Socrates, that the Athenians and the

rest of the Greeks rarely deliberate as to which is

the more just or unjust course : for they regard

questions of this sort as obvious ; and so they pass

them over and consider which course will prove more
expedient in the result. For the just and the ex-

pedient, I take it, are not the same, but many people

have profited by great wrongs that they have

committed, whilst others, I imagine, have had no

advantage from doing what was right.

soc. What then ? Granting that the just and the
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E Tvyxavei ovra, erepa 8e ra avix^epovra, ov ri ttov

av cru otet ravra elhevai a avp,(f)€p€i rols avdpa)7roi,s,
\ <S t ft

KaL oi o tl;

AAK. Tt yap KcoXvei, a) HwKpares ; el fx-q fxc av

eprjajj trap orov efiaOov ^ ovios avros 7]vpov.

2n. Olov tovto TTOiets' et Ti p,r] opdcns Xeyeis,

Tvyx^avei 8e hvvarov ov aTToSeT^at 8t' ovirep kol to

vporepov Xoyov, oiei S17 Kacva arra heZv aKoveiv

anoSei^cLs re irepas, cu? ra>v Trporepcov olov

aKevapicov KaTarerpip.fjL€vcov, /cat ovKer* av crv

ama a/jLTnaxoio, el p.rj ris oroi reKfii^piov Kadapov

114 Kai axpavTov oXaei. eyo) he x^ipeiv eaaas ras oag

TTpoBpofxas rod Xoyov ovhkv rjrrov epiqaopLai, TTodev

liaOojv av ra avfMcjiepovra eTTiaraaai, Kal oans
eariv 6 SiSacr/caAos", Kal ttolvt* eKelva ra nporepov

epoiro) fiia epcor-qaei,' dXXa yap SrjXov cos els rav-

rov Tj^eis Kal ovx e^^is aTToSet^at ovd^ cus" e^evpcbv

oiada ra avpi^epovra ovd^ ws piadcxiv. eTTetS-q 8e

rpv(l>as Kal ovKer^ av rjSea>s rod avrov yevaaio

Xoyov, rovrov p.ev ecS ;!(atpetv, e'lre olada eXre fj,r]

B ra 'Adrjvalocs ovfi<f)epovra' rrorepov 8e ravra. iari

SiKaid re Kal avfi(f)epovra rj erepa, ri ovk dir-

ehei^as; el pLev ^ovXei, epcjrcov pee oiarrep eyoi

ae, el Se, Kal avros errl oreavrov Xoycp Ste^eXde.

AAK. AAA OVK OLoa et olos r av eLrjv, a> 2iia>-

Kpares, "npos ae SteXdelv.

2n. 'AAA', CO ^yade, e/xe eKKXrjaiav vop^iaov Kal

hfjpiov Kal eKel roi ae 8eT]CT€i eva eKacrrov TTeidew,

rj yap;
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expedient are in fact as different as they can be,

you surely do not still suppose you know what is

expedient for mankind, and why it is so ?

ALC. Well, what is the obstacle, Socrates,—unless

you are going to ask me again from whom I learnt

it, or how I discovered it for myself ?

soc. What a way of going on ! If your answer is

incorrect, and a previous argument can be used to

prove it so, you claim to be told something new, and
a different line of proof, as though the previous one
were hke a poor worn-out coat which you refuse to

wear any longer
;

you must be provided instead

with something clean and unsoiled in the way of

evidence. But I shall ignore your salhes in debate,

and shall none the less ask you once more, where
you learnt your knowledge of what is expedient,

and who is your teacher, asking in one question

all the things I asked before ; and now you will

clearly find yourself in the same plight, and will

be unable to prove that you know the expedient
either through discovery or through learning. But
as you are dainty, and would disUke a repeated taste

of the same argxunent, I pass over this question of

whether you know or do not know what is expedient
for the Athenians : but why have you not made it

clear whether the just and the expedient are the same
or different ? If you hke, question me as I did you,
or if you prefer, argue out the matter in your own
way.

ALC. But I am not sure I should be able, Socrates,

to set it forth to you.
soc. Well, my good sir, imagine I am the people

in Assembly ; even there, you know, you will have
to persuade each man singly, mil you not ?
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AAK. Nat.

2X1. OvKovv Tov avrov tva re otov re eXvai Kara

Q iiovas rreiOeiv /cat avfiTToXXovs rrepl cov av elSrj,

(vaTTep o ypaii[xarLcrrris eva re ttov ireidei Trepl

ypafifjidrcov /cat iroXXovg;

AAK. Nat.

2n. *A/3' ovv ov KOI TTcpl dpidfjLov 6 avros eva re

/cat TToXXovs TTelcrei;

AAK. Nat.

Sn. Ovros 8* earai 6 etScos, 6 dpLQjxririKos;

AAK. Yldvv ye.

20. OvKovv /cat ai) dnep /cat ttoAAou? olos re

ireLdew el, ravra Kal eva;

AAK. Et/cos" ye.

2n. EoTt he ravra hrjXov ort a otada.

AAK. Nat.

2n. AAAo Tt ow roaovrov fiovov hia<f>epei, rov ev

J) to) OTqixcp prjropos 6 ev rfj roiaSe avvovaia, on 6

fiev ddpoovs Tteidei rd avrd, 6 Se /ca^' eva;

AAK. Kl^'Sl;veu€l.

2fl. "I^t I'w, eTTeiBrj rov avrov (f>a[verai ttoAAouj

re icai eva ireiOeLV, ev ifiol ep-p^eXerrjaov /cat Itti-

X^iprjaov eiTiBei^ai d>s ro St/catov eviore ov avp.-

<f>epei.

AAK. 'Y^pLcrrrjs et, c5 UtoKpares.

2n. Nw yow Vij)' v^pecos fieXXco ae TreiOeiv

rdvavria ots crv e/xe ovk edeXeis.

AAK. Aeye 817.

2fl. *A7TOKplvov fiovov rd epayrcofieva.

E AAK. M-q, oAAa tru auros Xeye.
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ALC. Yes.

soc. And the same man may well persuade one
person singly, and many together, about things that

he knows, just as the schoolmaster, I suppose,
persuades either one or many about letters ?

ALC. Yes.
soc. And again, will not the same man persuade

either one or many about number ?

ALC. Yes.

soc. And this will be the man who knows—the
arithmetician ?

ALC. Quite so.

soc. And you too can persuade a single man about
things of which you can persuade many ?

ALC. Presumably.
soc. And these are clearly things that you know.
ALC. Yes.

soc. And the only difference between the orator

speaking before the people and one who speaks in

a conversation like ours is that the former persuades
men in a nmnber together of the same things, and
the latter persuades them one at a time ?

ALC. It looks hke it.

soc. Come now, since we see that the same man
may persuade either many or one, try your un-
practised hand on me, and endeavour to show that
the just is sometimes not expedient.

ALC. You are insolent, Socrates !

soc. This time, at any rate, I am going to have
the insolence to persuade you of the opposite of
that which you decline to prove to me.

ALC. Speak, then.

soc. Just answer my questions.

ALC. No, you yoiurself must be the speaker.
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Sn. Tt 8'; ovx OTL juaAiCTTa ^ovXei TreiaOrjvai;

AAK. TldvTCOS Sr^TTOf.

2fl. OuKTow el Xeyois on rav9' ovrojs ^X^^>
IxaXidT* av etrjs TreTreicTjUeVos'

;

AAK. "E/Aoiye So/cet.

2n. AiTOKpivov hrj' Kol lav fir] avros oov

aKovarjs, otl to. hiKaia aviJ.(f)epovr(x icrriv, aAAa» ye

XeyovTi fir) Tnarevarjs.

AAK. OuTOi, aAA' aTTOKpireov kol yap ovSeu

OLOfiai pXa^-qaeadai.

115 2Xi. MavTLKos yap et. Kai fioi Xeye' rcov StKaicov

<f>fjs evia fxev avfi<f>epeLV, evta 8' ov;

AAK. Nat.

2,a. Tt 8e; ra fiev /coAa avrcjv elvat, ra 8 ov;

AAK. licos rovro epojras

;

2n. El ris rjSr] aoi eho^ev alaxpa fiev, St/cata 8e

TTpaTTeiv ;

AAK. Ou/c efioiye.

2n. 'AAAa TTOLvra to. SiKaia KaXd;

AAK. Nat.

2X1. Tt 8' au ra KoXd; rroTepov rravra dyada,
T] rd fiev, ra 8' ov

;

AAK. Oio/zat eycoye, co Tic^Kpares, €vi,a rcov

KaXdJv KaKa etvai.

2fi. '^H Kal alaxpd dyadd;

AAK. Nat.

B 2Q. *Apa Aeyet? to, totaSe, otov TroAAot ev

TToXeficp ^or^d-qcravres eraipo) 7} OLKeico rpavfiara

eXa^ov Kal drredavov, oi 8' ov ^orjd-qcravres, Seov,

vytels arrrjXdov

;
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soc. What ? Do you not wish above all things

to be persuaded ?

ALC. By all means, to be sure.

soc. And you would best be persuaded if you
should say " the case is so " ?

ALC. I agree.

soc. Then answer ; and if you do not hear your
own self say that the just is expedient, put no trust

in the words of anyone again.

ALC. I \\ill not : but I may as well answer ; for I

do not think I shall come to any harm.
soc. You are quite a prophet ! Now tell me, do

you consider some just things to be expedient, and
others not ?

ALC. Yes.
soc. And again, some noble, and some not ?

ALC. What do you mean by that question ?

soc. I would ask whether anyone ever seemed to

you to be doing what was base and yet just.

ALC. Never.
soc. Well, are all just things noble ?

ALC. Yes.
soc. And what of noble things, in their turn ?

Are they all good, or some only, while others are

not?
ALC. In my opinion, Socrates, some noble things

are evil.

soc. And some base things are good ?

ALC. Yes.
soc. Do you mean as in one of the many cases

where men have gone to rescue a comrade or kins-

man in battle, and have been either wounded or

killed, while those who did not go to the rescue, as

duty bade, have got off safe and sound ?
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AAK. riavu fiev ovv.

2n. OvKovu rrjv roiavr-qv ^or]deiav KaXrjv fxev

XeycLS Kara rrjv iTTLX^iprjaiv rod aaxxai ovs eSet*

rovro 8' iarlv avhpeia' •^ ov;

AAK. Nat.

2n. Ka/cT^v' 8e ye zcara rovs davdrovs re /cat

cAkt^' 19 yctp;

AAK. Nat.

C 2n. *A/3' ouv oj5/< aAAo /xev' rj dvhpeia, dX\o he 6

ddvaros;

AAK. Hdvv ye.

3n. OvK dpa Kara ravrov ye eari koXov koX

KaKov ro rots <f)tXoLS ^orjOeLv;

AAK. Ov ^aiverai.

2X1. "Opa roivDV el,
fj

ye koXov, koI dyadov,

oiOTtep KOX evravda' Kara rrjv dvBpeiav yap ojfio-

XoyeLS KoXov elvat, rrjV ^orjdeLav rovr ovv avro

OKOTTei, rrjv dvBpetav, dyadov t) KaKov ; cSSe 8e

OKOTTei' norep dv Se^atd crot etvai, dya^a •^ /ca/ca;

AAK. *Aya9d.

D 2n. OvKovv rd p.eyterra ixdXiara, koI rJKLara

rctjv roLovrcov Se'^aio dv arepeadai;

AAK. Ilea? yap ov;

2n. riai? ovv Xeyeis TrepX dvhpeias ; eirl ttogo)

dv avrov Se^aio arepeadat;

AAK. OvSe i,rjv dv eycb Sefat/xTjv SetAoj (vv.

2n. "Eo^arov apa KaKwv elvac aot, So/cei t]

SetAta.

AAK. "E/xotye.

2n. 'E^ taov rep redvdvai, cvs eoiKcv.

AAK. ^rjfJbC.
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ALC. Precisely.

soc. And such a rescue you call noble, in respect of

the endeavour to save those whona it was one's duty

to save ; and this is courage, is it not ?

ALC. Yes.

soc. But you call it evil, in respect of the deaths

and wounds ?

ALC. Yes.

soc. And is not the courage one thing, and the

death another ?

ALC. Certainly.

soc. Then it is not in the same respect that

rescuing one's friends is noble and evil ?

ALC. Apparently not.

soc. Then see if, inasmuch as it is noble, it is also

good ; for in the present case you were admitting

that the rescue was noble in respect of its courage

:

now consider this very thing, courage, and say

whether it is good or bad. Consider it in this

way : which would you choose to have, good things

or evil ?

ALC. Good.
soc. And most of all, the greatest goods, and ofsuch

things vou would least allow yourself to be deprived ?

ALC. To be sure.

soc. Then what do you say of courage ? At what
price would you allow yourself to be deprived of it ?

ALC. I would give up hfe itself if I had to be a

coward.
soc. Then you regard cowardice as the uttermost

evil.

ALC. I do.

soc. On a par with death, it seems.

ALC. Yes.
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2n. OvKovv davarcp re koX SeiAi'a ivavricoTOTOV

^cor] /cat dvSpcia;

AAK. Nat.

E 2n. Kat ra fxev /aoAiot* av elvai ^ovXolo aoi, to.

8e rJKtcrTa;

AAK. Nat.

2n. *A/3' OTt Tct jLtev apicrra rjyrj, to. Se KaLKiarra;

<AAK. Ilav-u ye.

2n. 'Ei^ TOt? dpLoroLS dpa ai) Tjyfj avSpeiav etvaL

KOLV roLS KaKcarois 6dvarov.>^

AAK. "Eiycoye.

2n. To apa ^OTjdetv ev TToXefico rols ^t'Aot?,
fj^ p.h> KoXoVy Kcir dyadov Trpd^iv rrjv rrjs dvSpeias,

KoXov aVTO 7Tpoa€L7Tas

;

AAK. OatVo/xat ye.

2n. Kara 8e KaKOV npa^iv rrjv rod Oavdrov

KaKov;

AAK. Nat.

2X1. OvKovv c58e St'/catov Trpooayopeveiv €Kdar7]V

TUiv 'rrpd^eiov eiTrep
fj

KaKov direpydt^eraL KaK-qv

116 KaXels, /cat § dyadov dyadrjv KXrjreov.

AAK. "E/iotye 8o/cet.

2fl. *Ap' ow /cat 27 dyadov, KaXov
fj

8e KaKov,

alcrxpdv;

AAK. Nat.

2n. T17V apa iv Ta> TToXefxcp rots (f>iXoLS ^o-qOeiav

Xiyoiv KaXrjV fxev etvat, KaKrjv 8e, ovdev hia(j)€p6v-

rojs Xeyeis "?) et irpoaeiTres avrrjv dyadrjv p,iv, KaKrjv

8e'.

AAK. ^AXt^Ot) iioi SoKels Xeyeiv, c5 YtCJKpares.

'2,0.. Ovhev dpa rcov KaXcov, /ca^' oaov KaXov^

^ ir&vv ye . . . Sivarov Stobaeus : om. MS3., Proclus.
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soc. And life and courage are the extreme
opposites of death and cowardice ?

ALC. Yes.
soc. And you would most desire to have the

former, and least the latter ?

AiiC. Yes.
soc. Is that because you think the former best,

and the latter worst ?

ALC. To be sure.

soc. So you reckon courage among the best things,

and death among the worst.

ALC. I do.

soc. Then the rescue of one's friends in battle,

inasmuch as it is noble in respect of the working of

good by courage, you have termed noble ?

ALC. Apparently.
soc. But evil, in respect of the working of evil by

death ?

ALC. Yes.
soc. So we may fairly describe each of these

workings as follows : as you call either of them e\il

because of the e\dl it produces, so you must call it

good because of the good it produces.

ALC. I beheve that is so.

soc. And again, are they noble inasmuch as they
are good, and base inasmuch as they are evil ?

ALC. Yes.

soc. Then in saying that the rescue of one's

friends in battle is noble and yet evil, you mean
just the same as if you called the rescue good, but
evil.

ALC. I believe what you say is true, Socrates.

soc. So nothing noble, in so far as it is noble, is
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KaKov, ou8e rcbv alcrxp(J^v, Kad^ oaov alaxpov,

dyadov.
B AAK. Ov (f>aiV€TaL.

2n. "Ert rolvvv Kol oJSe (TKei/jai. ocrns KaXojs

•npdrrei, ov-)(l /cat ev Trpdrrct;

AAK. Nat.

2fl. Ot 8* cu TrpaTTorres' ou/c evSaifioves

;

AAK. rTci;? yap oy;

20.. OvKovv evBalfMOves 8t' dya^cDt' Krrjaiv

;

AAK. MaAtcrra.

2n. KrcDj^ai 8e ravra rto ev /cat KaXcbs Ttpdrreiv;

AAK. Nat.

2n. To eu a/)a Trpdrreiv dyadov;

AAK. Doi? 8' ou;

2n. OvKovv KaXov T] evTTpayla;

AAK. Nat.

C 2n. TauTOj' apa i(f>dv7] tjixlv TraAtv au KaAov re

/cat dyadov.

AAK. Oatverat.

2fi. "On aj^ apa cvpcofiev KaXov, /cat ayadov

evprjaofjLev e/c ye rovrov rov Xoyov.

AAK. ^AvdyKT].

2fl. Tt 8e; ra dya^a cru/x^epei •^ ou;

AAK. YiVjJ,(f)€p€L.

2X1. Mvi7/Liov€uets ow Trept tcDi' 8t/cata>v ttcD? co/xo-

Aoyi^ora/xev;

AAK. Oliiai ye tou? rd 8t/cata Trpdrrovras dvay-

Kolov elvat KaXd Trpdrreiv.

2X1. Ov/cow /cat Tou? TO. /caAd dyada;

AAK. Nat.

D 2X1. Td 8e dya^d avii^epeiv;
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evil, and nothing base, in so far as it is base, is

good.

ALC. Apparently.

soc. Now then, consider it again in this way :

whoever does nobly, does well too, does he not ?

ALC. Yes.
soc. And are not those who do well happy ?

ALC. Of course.

soc. And they are happy because of the acquisition

of good things ?

ALC. Certainly.

soc. And they acquire these by doing well and
nobly ?

ALC. Yes.
soc. So doing well is good ?

ALC. Of course.

soc. And welfare is noble ?

ALC. Yes.
soc. Hence we have seen again that noble and

good are the same thing.

ALC. Apparently.

soc. Then whatever we find to be noble we shall

find also to be good, by this argument at least.

ALC. We must.

soc. Well then, are good things expedient or not ?

ALC. Expedient.
soc. And do you remember what our admissions

were about just things ?

ALC. I think we said that those who do just things

must do noble things.

soc. And that those who do noble things must do
good things ?

ALC. Yes.
soc. And that good things are expedient ?
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AAK. Nat.

2n. Ta Si/caia dpa, c5 'AA/ctjStaSry, <ruii<j)epovrd.

ioTtv.

AAK. "Eot/cev.

2n. Ti ovv; ravra ov av 6 Xeycov, iyo) Se o

eparrcov;

AAK. Oatvo/zai, c5? eoi/ca.

2n. Et ow Tts avicrrarai avfjL^ovXevacov etre

AdTjvaioLs etre Y[eTTap7]diois, otojxevos yiyviocrKeiv

Ta otKrata /cat to, dSiKa, (f)'ijcr€i,
8' etrat rd BtKaia

KaKa evLore, dXKo rt r] KarayeXw-qs dv avrov,

eneiST^TTep rvyxdveis /cat av Xeyojv on ravrd eort

E 8i/cata re /cat avp,<j)€povra;

AAK. 'AAAct /x.a Tou? deovs, c5 HdyKpares, ovk
oioa eycoye ouo o ri AeycD, aAA aTe;^^^)? eot/ca

aroTrcos e)(ovri. rore fxev yap fxoi erepa So/cet croy

epojTcovros, rore 8e aAAa.

2n. Efra tovto, tS ^t'Ae, ayvoetj ro rrdO'qp.a ri

iarw ;

AAK. nat-u ye.

2n. Oi'et ai^ ovv, et tis' ipcorcor] ae, Svo 6(f)daX-

fioijs iq rpels ^X^^^> '^^^ ^^'^ ;^et/)a? -^ rirrapas, rj

dXXo ri raw roiovrcDV, rore p.ev erep' dv drro-

Kpivaadai, rare Se aAAa, rj del rd avrd;
117 AAK. Ae'8ot/ca fjiev eyojye tJStj Trept efiavrov,

otfxai jxevroL rd avrd.

5X1. OvKovv on olada; rovr' a'lnov

;

AAK. Ot/Liat eycoye.

ta. Yiepl d>v dpa a/ccov rdvavria aTroKplvrj, SijXov

on Trept rovrcov ovk otcrda.

AAK. Et/cos' ye.

2n. Ou/cow /cat Trept rdiv BiKaicov Kal dSlKcov
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ALC. Yes.

soc. Hence just things, Alcibiades, are expedient.
ALC. So it seems.

soc. Well now, are not you the speaker of all this,

and I the questioner ?

ALC. I seem to be, apparently.

soc. So if anyone stands up to advise either the
Athenians or the Peparethians,^ imagining that he
understands what is just and unjust, and says that

just things are sometimes e\H, could you do other
than laugh him to scorn, since you actually say
yourself that just and expedient are the same .-*

ALC. But by Heaven, Socrates, I do not even know
what I am saying, I feel altogether in such a strange
state ! For from moment to moment I change my
view under your questioning.

soc. And are you unaware, my finend, what this

feehng is ?

ALC. I am, quite.

soc. Well, do you suppose that if someone should
ask you whether you have two eyes or three, two
hands or four, or anything else of that sort, you
would answer differently from moment to moment,
or always the same thing ?

ALC. I begin to have misgivings about myself, but
still I think I should make the same answer.

soc. And the reason would be, because you know ?

ALC. I think so.

soc. Then if you involuntarily give contradictory
answers, clearly it must be about things of which
you are ignorant.

ALC. Very hkely.

soc. And you say you are bewildered in answering

* Peparethus is a small island ofiF the coast of Thessaly.
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Kal KaXcov /cat alaxpcov Kal KaKcbv Kal ayaOojv koi

avfji(f)€p6vr(x)v Kal /jlt] dTTOKpivofMevos <f>f]s TrXavdaOai

;

etra ov SrjXov on 8ta ro fjurj elSevat irepl avrwv,

8ta ravra TrAava;

B AAK. "E/xotye.

2n. '^Ap' ovv ovTco Kal ex^f iTreiSdv ris tl ju.17

elBfj, dvayKalov nepl tovtov TrXavdadai. ttjv ifivx^^v;

AAK. Iloj? yap ov;

2n. Tt ovv; olada ovriva rpoTTov dva^TJajj eis

Tov ovpavov ;

AAK. Ma At" ovK eycoye.

2n. *H Kal TrXavdrai aov rj So^a Trepl ravra;

AAK. Ov hrira.

2ri. To 8' atTtov olada ^ iyd) (jypdcroi;

AAK. <^pdaov.

Sn. "On, c5 ^t'Ae, ovk otet avro eTriaraadai ovk

imcrrdfjievog

.

C AAK. HcJS av rovro Xeyeis

;

2fi. "Opa Kal av KOLvfj. a /jLtj iinaraaai, yiyvu)-

aK€Lg 8e ort ovk iiTLaraaai, TrAava Trepi rd roLavra;

coaTTep rrepl oipov aKevaaias olada b-qnov on ovk

olada;

AAK. Hdvv ye.

2n. Horepov o5v avros Trepi ravra So^ct^et?,

orrois XPV aKevd^av, Kal TrXava, rj rco emarapLevco

€7Tt,rpe7T€is

;

AAK. Ovrtog.

t o €t ev vrn TTAeois, apa oogaC,oi? av

D TTorepov XPV "^^^ otaKa etaot dyeiv r^ efo), Kat are

^ The " tiller " was the handle of an oar at the side of the

stern, and was moved towards or away from the centre of

the ship.
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about just and unjust, noble and base, evil and good,

expedient and inexpedient ? Now, is it not obvious

that yoiu: bewilderment is caused by your ignorance

of these things ?

Aix;. I agree.

soc. Then is it the case that when a man does not
know a thing he must needs be bewildered in spirit

regarding that thing ?

ALC. Yes, of course.

soc. Well now, do you know in what way you can
ascend to heaven ?

ALC. On my word, not I.

soc. Is that too a kind of question about which
your judgement is bewildered ?

ALC. No, indeed.

soc. Do you know the reason, or shall I state it ?

ALC. State it.

soc. It is, my friend, that while not kno\ving the
matter you do not suppose that you know it.

ALC. Here again, how do you mean ?

soc. Do your share, in seeing for yourself. Are
you bewildered about the kind of thing that you do
not know and are aware of not knowing ? For
instance, you know, I suppose, that you do not know
about the preparation of a tasty dish ?

ALC. Quite so.

soc. Then do you think for yovirself how you are

to prepare it, and get be\vildered, or do you entrust

it to the person who knows ?

ALC. I do the latter.

soc. And what if you should be on a ship at sea ?

Would you think whether the tiller should be moved
inwards or outwards,^ and in your ignorance bewilder
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^
^

OVK eiSo)? TrXavuto dv, ^ toj KV^epvrjTrj CTTirpe^a?

av rjcrvxLO-v dyoig;

AAK. Tco KV^epvqrr).

2n. OvK dpa TTept d firj otada TrXavd, dvnep
eiOTjs OTL OVK oiaoa;

AAK. OvK eOLKa.

2n. ^vvoels ovv, otl koX rd afxapriqiJiara iv rfj

TTpd^et, 8ta TavTTjv rrjv dyvoidv icm, rrju tov firj

etSora oteaOai, etSeVai;

AAK. ricDs" av Xeyets rovro;

2n. Tore ttov emx^^povfi^v Trpdrretv, orav olco-

fieda elSevat o ri TrpdrTOfxev

;

E AAK. Nat.

2n. "Orav 8e ye ttov rives {Mr} otojvrai elSeuai,

dXXois TTapaSLSoacnv

;

AAK. Ild)S S' ov;

2n. OvKovv oi roiovToi ru)v p,r) elSorcov dvap,dp-

rrjToi, ^wai 8ta ro dXXois irepl avrcbv iTrcrpeTreLV

;

AAK. Nat.

2n. TtVe? ovv ol dfiaprdvovres ; ov yap ttov o'l

ye elSores.

AAK. Ov Srjra.

jn w 2n. 'EttciSt^ Se ovd^ ol elSores ov9^ ol rcov [Mrj

cr^AOlS elBorojv elSores on ovk laaaiv, rj d'AAot XetTTovrai rj

^ h.
°^

Z^*"^
elSores, ol6p.evot 8 etSeVat;

"^^ AAK. Ovk, dXXd ovtol.

2fl. AvTTj dpa 7] dyvoia rojv KaKcov alria koI rj

iTTOvelStaros afxadia;

AAK. Nat.

2n. OvKovv orav
fj

irepl ra fieyiara, Tore

KaKovpyordrr] /cat ataxLcrrr];

AAK. IloAu ye.
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yourself, or would you entrust it to the helmsman,
and be quiet ?

ALc. I would leave it to him.

soc. So you are not bewildered about what you do
not know, so long as you know that you do not know ?

ALC. It seems I am not.

soc. Then do you note that mistakes in action

also are due to this ignorance of thinking one knows
when one does not ?

ALC. Here again, how do you mean ?

soc. We set about acting, I suppose, when we think

we know what we are doing ?

ALC. Yes.

soc. But when people think they do not know, I

suppose they hand it over to others ?

ALC. To be sure.

soc. And so that kind of ignorant person makes no
mistakes in life, because they entrust such matters
to others ?

ALC. Yes.

soc. Who then are those who make mistakes ?

For, I take it, they cannot be those who know.
ALC. No, indeed.

soc. But since it is neither those who know, nor
those of the ignorant who know that they do not
know, the only people left, I think, are those who
do not know, but think that they do ?

ALC. Yes, only those.

soc. Then this ignorance is a cause of evils, and
is the discreditable sort of stupidity "^

ALC. Yes.

soc. And when it is about the greatest matters,

it is most injurious and base ?

ALC. By far.
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sn. Ti ovv; ex€LS /xet^co etVciv BiKaicov re koI
KaXcov Kal dyaOibv Kal avu^epovraiv

;

AAK. Oi) Srjra.

5n. OvAcow 7re/)i ravra av (f>r]s TrXavdaOai;

AMi. Nat.

2Q. Et 8e 77Aai'a, ap' ou S^Aov e/c rail' ejj.7Tpoa9ev

B oTi ou fiovov dyvoels rd /xeyiora, aAAa /cat oi5/<

etocDS' otei aura cioerat;

AAK. l^LvSuvevo).

2fl. Ba^at apa, a) AA/ct^StaSry, otov TrdOos Treirov-

6as' o iydi ovofjid^eLV fikv okvw, ofiojs 8e, cTreiSi)

fiovo) ecr/xeV, prjreov. dfiadia yap avvotKels, co

^eXriarc, rfj iaxdrr], cos 6 Xoyos aov KarT^yopei /cat

av aavTOV' hto /cat aTTCLS dpa Trpos rd TroAtrt/ca

TTpLV TTaiSevdrjvai. 7T€7Tov6as 8e tovto ov av fxovos,

aAAa /cat ot ttoAAoi tcDv Trparrovrcov rd rrjaSe rrjs

C TToAeo)?, ttAt)!^ oAtycov yc /cat taojs rod aov eTTtrpoTTOv

UepiKXeovs.

AAK. Aeycrat ye rot, ol Sca/cpare?, ou/c d770

ToiJ avropbdrov ao(f>6s yeyovlvai, dXXd ttoXXols /cat

ao(j)Ois avyycyovevai, /cat Ily^o/cAeiST^ /cat ^Ava^-

ayopa' /cat vw ert r-qXiKovros cov Adfxcovc avveariv

avrov TovTov eveKa.

2fl. Ti ovv ; tJBt) Tivd ctSes" ao(f>6v oriovv dhvva-

Tovvra TTOirjaai dXXov ao<f>6v direp avros; cooTrep

OS ae iBlSa^e ypdfJLfMara, avros re rjv ao(j)ds /cat ak

iiTOL-qae ra>v re oAAojj/ ovrtva i^ovXero' ^ yap;
AAK. Nat.

^ A musician of Ceos (who was perhaps also a Pythagorean
philosopher) who taught in Athens.

^ An Ionian philosopher who lived in Athens c. 480-
430 B.C.

' An Athenian musician and sophist.
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soc. Well then, can you mention any greater

things than the just, the noble, the good, and the

expedient ?

ALC. No, indeed.

soc. And it is about these, you say, that you are

bewildered ?

ALC. Yes.

soc. But if you are bewildered, is it not clear from
what has gone before that you are not only ignorant

of the greatest things, but while not knowing them
you think that you do ?

ALC. I am afraid so.

soc. Alack then, Alcibiades, for the plight you
are in ! I shrink indeed from giving it a name, but
still, as we are alone, let me speak out. You are

wedded to stupidity, my fine friend, of the \alest

kind
;
you are impeached of this by your own words,

out of your o^\•n mouth ; and this, it seems, is why
you dash into politics before you have been educated.

And you are not alone in this plight, but you share it

with most of those who manage our city's affairs, ex-

cept just a few, and perhaps yom- guardian, Pericles.

ALC. Yes, you know, Socrates, they say he did not

get his wisdom independently, but consorted ^vith

many ^\-ise men, such as Pythocleides ^ and Anax-
agoras ^ ; and now, old as he is, he stiU confers with
Damon ' for that very purpose.

soc. Well, but did you ever find a man who was
wise in anything and yet unable to make another
man wise in the same things as himself ? For
instance, the man who taught you letters was wise
himself, and also made you wse, and anyone else he
wished to, did he not ?

ALC. Yes.
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D 5n. OvKOvv Kal ai) 6 nap' CKelvov jxadcbv aXXov
olos T€ eajj

;

AAK. Nat.

2n. Kat o KiOapiaTrjs Se Kal 6 TTaidoTpL^rjs

cbcravrcos;

AAK. Udvv ye.

2n. KaAov yap St^ttou reKfx-qpLOV rovro rdv
iTTiaraixevcov otlovv otl eTTiaravrai, eTretBav Kal

d/\Xov oloi re Jjcnv OLTToSel^aL iTTiardfievov

.

AAK. "E^otye So/cet.

2n. Tt ow; e;!^^? etVetv, Ile/ai/cATys' TtVa eTTOirjae

ao<^6v, (XTTo Toir vUoiv dp^dfxevos

;

E AAK. Tt 8', ei TO) HcpLKXeovs vlie rjXiOlo)

iyeveaOrjv, c5 TicoKpares

;

2n. 'AAAa KAetvtW toi' crov aSeA^oj/.

AAK. Tt 8 dv av I^etvtav Aeyot?, [xaivofievov

didpcoTTOv ;

2X1. 'E7ret8i7 Toivvv YiXeiviag p,ev fMaiverai, rcb 8e

HepiKXeovs vlie -qXidlco eyeviadrjv, aol riva alriav

dvaddJixev, 8t' o rt ae ovrcos e^ovra Trepiopa;

AAK. 'EyciS, otfiai, alrios ov npoaexcj^v rov vovv.

1]9 2n. 'AAAo. rcov dXXa>v ^AOrjvatcDV r) tcDv ^evcov

BovXov T] iXevdepov eiTre, oans alriav e;\;et 8ia rrjv

UepLKXeovs crvvovcrlav ao<j)coT€pos yeyovivai, oiOTrep

eyd) €)(0} aoi eiTreiv 8ta rr^v TLrfVcovos Ylvdohcopov

rov ^laoXoxov Kal KaAAtav rov KaAAtctSou, (Lv

cKdrepos Tji^vcovi cKarov fivds reXiaas ao(f)6s re

Kal iXXoyifjbos yeyovev.

* A friend of Zeno : c/. Parmen. 126.
' An Athenian general.
' Of Elea, in S. Italy ; a disciple of Parmenides who

criticized the Pythagorean teaching.
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soc. And you too, who leamt from him, will be
able to make another man wise ?

ALC, Yes.

soc. And the same holds of the harper and the
trainer ?

ALC. Certainly.

soc. For, I presume, it is a fine proof of one's

knowing anything that one knows, when one is able

to point to another man whom one has made to

know it.

ALC. I agree.

soc. Well then, can you teU me whom Pericles

made wise ? One of his sons, to begin \^-ith ?

ALC. But what if the two sons of Pericles were
simpletons, Socrates ?

soc. Well, Cleinias, your brother.

ALC. But why should you mention Cleinias, a
madman ?

soc. Well, if Cleinias is mad and the two sons of
Pericles were simpletons, what reason are we to

assign, in your case, for his allowing you to be in

your present condition .''

ALC. I beheve I am myself to blame for not
attending to him.

soc. But tell me ofany other Athenian or foreigner,

slave or freeman, who is accounted to have become
wiser through converse with Pericles ; as I can tell

you that Pythodorus ^ son of Isolochus, and Calh'as,^

son of Calliades, became through that of Zeno ^
; each

of them has paid Zeno a hundred minae,* and has

become both wise and distinguished.

* About £l500-£2000, or the total expenses of three years
at an English University (1964).
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AAK. 'AAAa /xa At" OVK e^^oo.

2X1. Kiev ri ovv Stavofj rrepl cravrov; TTorepov

edu d)s vvv €X€i9, r) eTniieXeidv riva TTOLeladai;

B AAK. Ys-OivT] ^ovXrj, J) llcoKpares- Katroi ivvoco

GOV ecTTovros /cat avyxo)poJ' SoKovai yap /xot ol ra
rijs TToXecDS Trpa/novres cktos oXiycov (XTratSeuTot

eirat.

2fl. Etra Tt St] rovTo;

AAK. Et fxev TTov -^crav TreTraiSevfievot, e8et av rov

eTTLx^Lpovvra avrols OLvraycovi[,eo6aL [zadovra /cat

aaKTjaavra Uvat. cos evr' ddXrjrds' vvv S' €7761817 /cat

ovTOL tStojTt/cdjs' exovres iXrjXvdaaLV eirl rd ttjs

TToXecDg, TL Set daKeZv /cat fiavddvovra TrpdyfMar'

C ^X^^^ > ^y^ y^P ^^ otSa on Tovrcov rfj ye (f>va€i

navv TToXv TrepieaofMai.

2n. Ba^at, OLov, d) dpiare, rovT* ctp-qKas' d)9

avd^Lov TTJs ISeas /cat rdJv dXXcov rwv crot vtt-

apxovTcov

.

AAK. Tt fidXiara /cat Trpos t'l tovto Xeyeis, c5

UtoKpares ;

2n. ^AyavaKTCo vrrip re aov /cat rov epiov

epcoros.

AAK. Tt S77;

2n. Et Tj^iojaas rov dycjvd aoi etvai rrpos rovs

ivddSe dvdpwTTovs.

AAK. AAAd TTpos Ttvas" P''^v;

2.1. "A^LOV rovro ye /cat epeadai dvSpa olofievov

fi€yaX6(f)pova etvat.

D AAK. Haj? Aeyet?; ou Trpo? toutous' )Ltot o aycov;

2n. 'AAAa /cav' €t rpirjpr] hievoov Kv^epvdv

fJieXXovaav vavfiax^lv, TJpKet dv aoi. rdv avvvavroiv
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ALc. Well, upon my word, I cannot.

soc. Very good : then what is your intention

regarding yourself? Will you remain as you are,

or take some trouble ?

ALC. We must put our heads together, Socrates.

And indeed, as soon as you speak, I take the point

and agree. For the men who manage the city's

affairs, apart from a few, do strike me as uneducated.

soc. Then what does that mean ?

ALC. That if they were educated, I suppose anyone
who undertook to contend against them would have
to get some knowledge and practice first, as he would
for a match with athletes : but now, seeing that

these men have gone in for pohtics as amateurs,

what need is there for me to practise and have the

trouble of learning ? For I am sure that my natural

powers alone will give me an easy victory over them.
soc. Ho, ho, my good sir, what a thing to say !

How unworthy of your looks and your other

advantages !

ALC WTiat is your meaning now, Socrates ? What
is the connexion ?

soc. I am gi-ieved for you, and for my love.

ALC. Wliy, pray ?

soc. That you should expect your contest to be
with the men we have here.

ALC Well, but with whom is it to be ?

soc. Is that a worthy question to be asked by a
man who considers himself high-spirited ?

ALC How do you mean } Is not my contest with

these men ?

soc. Well, suppose you were intending to steer a
warship into action, would you be content to be the
best hand among the crew at steering or, wliile
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jScAtiotw ctvat ra Kv^epvrjTtKa, rj ravra fxev &ov
av heiv VTrapx^LV, aTre^XeTies 8' ai^ els rovs ct>s

olXtjOcos avTayioviards , aAA' ovx c^S vvv els rovs

cruvaycjovLards ; cov SrJTTOV Trepiyeveadai ere Set

Toaovrov, cScrre /M'17 d^iovv dvrayoiviiC,€aQai, dAAa

E Kara(f)pov7jd€VTas avvayoivit,eadai aoi Trpos rovs

TToXefJiiovs, €t Srj rw ovri ye koKov ri epyov airo-

Sel^aadai Siavo^ /cat d^cov aavrov re /cat rrjs

TToXeuis.

AAK. 'AAAa iiev Srj Stavoovfiai ye.

2n. YLdvv aoL dpa d^t,ov dyaTrdv, el rcov crrparioi-

Tcov ^eXrlojv et, oAA' ov Trpos rovs rwv avrnrdXaiv

rjyepLOvas dTTO^Xeireiv , et TTore^ eKeivcov ^eXruov

yevoLO, CTKOTTOvvra /cat dcrKovvra Trpos eKeivovs.

120 AAK. Aeyeis Se rtVa? rovrovs, c5 HcoKpares

;

2fl. OvK olada rjficbv Trjv ttoXlv AaKeSaifjLOVLOts

re /cat to) fxeydXco ^aatXel TroXep.ovaav eKdarore;

AAK. *AXr)6r] XeyeLS.

2fl. OvKovv eiTTep ev vu> exet? 'f]yep.(x>v elvai

rrjaSe tyjs TToXecDS, Trpos rovs AaKeSaLfxavicov

jSaaiAetj /cat rovs Hepacov rov dywva rjyovpievos

aoL elvai opdcbs dv rjyoZo;

AAK. KtvSuvcuei? dXrjdrj Xeyeuv.

2n. OvK, c5 *yad€, dXXd Trpos MeiStW ae Set top

B oprvyoKOTTov aTTO^XeTreiv koI dXXovs roiovrovs ot

rd rrjs TToXecos Trpdrreiv eTnx^Lpovcnv, ere ttjv

dvSpaTTohcoBr] , ^atev av at yvvaiKes, ^plx^ exovres

ev rfj iffvxfj VTT^ dfiovacas kol ovttco dTTO^e^Xrj-

Kores, eri, 8e ^ap^apit,ovres eXr]Xvdaai /coAa/ceu-

^ ei vore Burnet : oirire HSS.
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regarding this skill as a necessary qualification,

would you keep your eye on your actual opponents
in the fight, and not, as now, on your fellow-fighters ?

These,! conceive,you ought so far to surpass that they
would not feel fit to be your opponents, but only to be
your despised fellow-fighters against the enemy, ifyou
mean really to make your markwith some noble action

that will be worthy both of yourself and of the city.

ALC. Why, I do mean to.

SCO. So you think it quite fitting for you to be
satisfied ifyou are better than the soldiers, but neglect

to keep your eye on the enemy's leaders with a view
to showing yourself better than they are, or to plan

and practise against them !

Aix;. Of whom are you speaking now, Socrates ?

soc. Do you not know that our city makes war
occasionally on the Spartans and on the Great King .•*

ALc. That is true.

soc. And if you are minded to be the head of our
state, you would be right in thinking that your con-

test is ^\^th the kings of Sparta and of Persia ?

ALC. That sounds hke the truth.

soc. No, my good friend
; you ought rather to

keep your eye on Meidias the quail-filliper ^ and
others of his sort—who undertake to manage the

city's affairs, while they still have the slavish hair^

(as the women would say) showing in their minds
through their lack of culture, and have not yet got
rid of it ; who, moreover, have come with their out-

^ Meidias is mentioned by Aristophanes {Av. 1297) for

his skill in the game of filliping quails which were specially

trained not to flinch.
* Slaves in Athens were largely natives of western Asia,

and had thick, close hair, very different from the wavy locks
of the Greeks.
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aovres ttjv ttoXlv, dAA' ovk ap^ovres—irpos tovtovs

are Set, ovoTrep Aeyco, ^XcTTOVTa aavrov 8rj d/xeAeu',

Kal fXT^TC ixavQdveiv oaa piad-qaecos ex^rai, /xe'A-

XovTa roaovrov ayuiva aycx)vit,€adaL, pbrjre dcr/cetv

C oaa Setrat dak"^arecos , Kal Trdaav TTapaaKevrjv Tvap-

CGKCvaapievov ovtcds levai irrl rd rrjs ttoXccus-

AAK. 'AAA', cu Sco/cpare?, So/cets p^ev p,oi dXrjOrj

XeyeLV, olp,ai /xeVrot tovs re Aa/ceSaijitovtcoi'

arparrjyovs /cat rov Ylcpacbv ^aaiXea ovhev Sta-

cf)ep€LV Tcov dXAcov.

2n. 'AAA', d) dpiare, rrjv o'iiqaiv ravrrjv aKo-rrei

oiav 'iyeis.

AAK. Tou TTcpt;

2n. ^pGiTov puev TTorepcos dv oi-'et aavrov pbdXXov

D iTTLp^eXrjdrjvai, cf>o^ovpi,€v6s re /cat olopLevos Seivovs

avrovs elvai, -^ /X7y;

AAK. ArjXov on el Seivovs oioip,r)V.

2n. INIctiv ow otet rt ^Xa^i^aeadai eTnpbeXrjBels

aavrov;

AAK. OySajLto)?, dAAd /cat /xeydAa dviqaeadai.

2n. Oy/cow ei/ /xet' rovro roaovrov /ca/cor ep^et

T^ otT^CTt? avrrj.

AAK. ^AXrjdij Xeyeis.

2n. To Bevrepop roivvv, on /cat iJjevBT^s eanv, e/c

TcDi' eLKorcov aKeipac.

AAK. ncD? 617;

2X1. ndre/aor etKO? dpLeivovs yiyveadai (j>vaeLS ev

'EyevvaioLS yeveauv ^ ju.-^;

AAK. AijXov on ev rot? yev'vatots'.

2n. OvKovv rovs ev (fjvvras, edv /cat ev rpacfyctjaiv.

ovroj reXeovs yiyveadai vpos aperrjv;
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landish speech to flatter the state, not to rule it—to

these, I tell you, should your eyes- be turned ; and

then you can disregard yourself, and need neither

learn what is to be learnt for the great contest in

which you are to be engaged, nor practise what

requires practice, and so ensure that you are perfectly

prepared before entering upon a political career.

ALC. Why, Socrates, I believe you are right ;

though I think neither the Spartan generals nor the

Persian king are at all different from other people.

soc. But, my excellent friend, consider what this

notion of yours means.
ALC. In regard to what ?

soc. First of all, do you think you would take more
pains over yourself if you feared them and thought

them terrible, or if you did not ?

ALC, Clearly, if I thought them terrible.

soc. And do you think you will come to any harm
by taking pains over yourself ?

ALC. By no means ; rather that I shall get much
benefit.

soc. And on this single count that notion * of yours

is so much to the bad.

ALC. True.

soc. Then, in the second place, observe the proba-

bility that it is false.

ALC. How so ?

soc. Is it probable that noble races should produce

better natures, or not .''

ALC. Clearly, noble races would.

soc. And will not the well-born, proNided they are

well brought up, probably be perfected in \Trtue ?

^ i.e. about the Spartan generals and the Persian king,
120 c
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AAK. ^AvdyKrj.

2n. S/ce(/»co/x€0a St;, roTs eKelvoyv ra rjfjbirepa

avTindevrcs, TrpaJrov fxev cl SoKovai (f)avXorepo}v

ycvcov ecvai oi AaKeSaifiovicov /cat Hepacov ^acri-

Aetj. Tf] ovK Xajxev (bs ol fiev 'Hpa/cAeous", ol 8e

^K-)(aip,ivovs CKyovot,, ro 8' 'Hpa/cAe'ous' re yevos

Kal TO 'AxaLpLevovs els Hepaea rov Aios avaj)iperai,

;

121 AAK. Kat yap ro 7jp,€Tepov, c5 HwKpares, els

JLvpvaaKr], ro 8' ^vpvaaKovs els Ar'a.

2n. Kat yap ro rip^erepov, c3 yevvale 'AA/ct-

fiiahr], els AatSaAov, o he Aat8aAos" etj "H^atarov
rov Ato?. aAAa ro. jiter rovrcov a-n avra)v dp^dp,eva

jSacriAet? elcrlv eK ^acriXecov /xe;)^pi Atos", ol p.ev

"Apyovs re /cat Aa/ceSat/xovo?, ol 8e ttj? ITe/acrtSos'

ro del, TToAAa/ct? 8e /cat rrjs 'Aalas, warrep /cat

vw* rjjxels 8e avrol re iStcurat Kat ot Trarepes. el

B 8e /cat Tou? TTpoyovovs 8eot /cat tt^v Trarpiha

^vpvaaKovs CTTtSet^at HaAa/itva -^ tt^i^ Ata/cou

Toy ere irporepov Atytvav 'Apra^ep^rj rw "Bep^ov,

TToaov dv otet yeXcora 6(j>XeZv ; aAA' opa fjnq rov

re yivovs dyKco eXarTOjp.eOa rojv dvSpcbv /cat rfj

dXXrj rpo(f)fj. ^ OVK rjadrjaai rols re Aa/ceSat-

fiovlojv fiaaiXevaiv cos [xeydAa rd VTrdpxovra, wv
at yvvaiKes Brjp,ocrla c^yvXdrrovTai vtto rdJv e<j)6p(s}v,

OTTCOS els SvvafMiV p^r] Xddrj e^ dXXov yevofLevos 6

C ^aaiXevs ri i^ 'H/oa/cAetSaJv; o Be Uepcrcov ro-

aovrov vvep^dXAei, ware ovSels VTTOifjlav e;\;et d)S

e^ dXXov dv fiaaiXevs yevoiro rf e^ avrov- 8to ov

cf)povpeTrai rj jSa(TiAea>s" yvvrj aAA' ^ vtto (f)6^ov.

^ Socrates' father, Sophroniscus, was a sculptor, and
Daedalus was the legendary inventor of sculpture.

^ i.e., the kings of Sparta and Persia.
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ALc. That must be so,

soc. Then let us consider, by comparing our lot

with theirs, whether the Spartan and Persian kings

appear to be of inferior birth. Do we not know that

the former are descendants of Hercules and the latter

of Achaemenes, and that the hne of Hercules and
the line of Achaemenes go back to Perseus, son of

Zeus ?

ALC. Yes, and mine, Socrates, to Eurysaces, and
that of Eurysaces to Zeus !

soc. Yes, and mine, noble Alcibiades, to Daedalus,^

and Daedalus to Hephaestus, son of Zeus ! But take

the hnes of those people,^ going back from them : you
have a succession of kings reaching to Zeus—on the

one hand, kings of Argos and Sparta ; on the other, of

Persia, which they have always ruled, and frequently

Asia also, as at present ; whereas we are private

persons ourselves, and so were our fathers. And
then, suppose that you had to make what show you
could of your ancestors, and of Salamis as the native

land of Eurysaces, or of Aegina as the home of the

yet earher Aeacus, to impress Artaxerxes, son of

Xerxes, how you must expect to be laughed at

!

\Vhy, I am afraid we are quite outdone by those

persons in pride of birth and upbringing altogether.

Or have you not observed how great are the advan-
tages of the Spartan kings, and how their wives are

kept under statutory ward of the ephors, in order

that every possible precaution may be taken against

the king being born of any but the Heracleidae ?

And the Persian king is so pre-eminent that no one
has a suspicion that an heir could have been bom
of anybody but the king ; and hence the king's

wife has nothing to guard her except fear. When
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iTreiSav 8e yivqrai 6 ttois 6 nrpea^vraros, oSuep

7] apxy], TTpibrov fjbev eoprdt^ovai iravrcs ol ev rfj

^aaiXecos, (Lv dv apxj}, etra els rov dXXov xpovov
raijrr) rfj rjfxlpa ^aaiXeois yevedXia irdaa dvei

Kai ioprdt,GL rj 'Aaia* rjfjLcov Se yevop,evoiv , ro rov
D KiO[j,(x)oo7TOiov, ou8 ot yeirovGS G<f)6Spa n al-

adavovrai, c5 AA/cij8ta8r] . fxerd rovro rpl^erai

6 TTois, ovx VTTO yvvaiKos rpo(f)OV oXiyov d^ias,

oAA' utt' evvovxcov ot dv So/coicrt rdjv Trepl ^aatXea
dpt,arot. elvai' ols rd re dXXa TrpoareraKrai ctti-

fieXeaOai rov yevofievov , Kal oTToys /cctAAtCTTO? earai

fj.rjxcivd(j9ai,, dvairXdrrovras rd {JbeXrj rov TraiSo?

/cat KaropOovvras' Kal ravra Spdjvres ev fJbeydXrj

E rififj elatv. CTretSav Se eTrrireis yevcovrai, ol irai-

Ses, eTTL rovs ittttovs Kal cttI rovs rovrcov StSa-

OKoXovs (f)ot,rwai, Kal ctti rds Orjpas dpxovrai livai'

his inrd 8e yevofxevov^ erojv rov TratSa irapa-

Xafxpdvovaiv ovs eKelvoi ^aaiXeiovs TraiBaycoyovs

ovofjbd^ovaiv elal 8e i^eiXeyfxevoi Hepacjv ol

dpiaroi So^avres ev rjXiKLa rerrapes, o re ao^oi-

raros Kal 6 SiKacoraros Kal 6 aaxfypoveararos

122 /cat o dvSpeioraros . cov 6 fxev /Mayeiav re 8t-

8acr/cet r'qv Xcopodcrrpov rov 'Q,pofj,dt,ov' eari 8e

rovro decjv depaTreia' 8t8acr/c6t Se /cat to. ^aaiAt/ca*

o he hiKaioraros dX-qdevetv 8ta vavros rov ^iov
6 Se aco^poveararos f^'^jB^ vtto puds apx^adai rcov

rjSovojv, tva eXevdepos etvai eOitprjrai /cat ovrcos

^aaiXevs, dpx(J^v Trpcbrov rcx>v ev avrw, dXXd [irj

^ yeybjievov Buttmann : yevofi^vuv MSS.

^ The saying, which became proverbial, is thought to have
occurred in one of the (now lost) plays of Plato, the Athenian
comic poet, who lived c. 460-389 b.c.
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the eldest son, the heir to the throne, is born, first of

all the king's subjects who are in his palace have a

feast, and then for ever after on that date the whole

of Asia celebrates the king's birthday with sacrifice

and feasting : but when we are born, as the comic

poet^ says, " even the neighbours barely notice it,"

Alcibiades. After that comes the niui;ure of the

child, not at the hands of a woman-nurse of little

worth, but of the most highly approved eunuchs in

the king's service, who are charged Avith the whole

tendance of the new-born child, and especially ^\^th

the business of making him as handsome as possible

by moulding his hmbs into a correct shape ; and
while doing this they are in high honour. When
the boys are seven years old they are given horses

and have riding lessons, and they begin to follow the

chase. And when the boy reaches fourteen years

he is taken over by the royal tutors, as they call

them there : these are four men chosen as the

most highly esteemed among the Persians of mature

age, namely, the wisest one, the justest one, the

most temperate one, and the bravest one. The
first of these teaches him the magian lore of

Zoroaster ,2 son of Horomazes ; and that is the wor-

ship of the gods : he teaches him also what per-

tains to a king. The justest teaches him to be
truthful all his hfe long ; the most temperate, not

to be mastered by even a single pleasiu*e, in order

that he may be accustomed to be a free man and
a veritable king, who is the master first of all that is

in him, not the slave ; while the bravest trains him

' Zoroaster was the reputed founder of the Persian

religion, of which the ministers were the Magi or hereditary

priests.
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SovXevoJV 6 8e avSpeLoraTOS d(()oPov /cat aSea

7Tapa(TK€vdt,(DV , cos orav Setarj SovXov ovra. aoi

B S'> c5 'AA/ctj3ia87^, YiepiKXrjs iTTeuTTjae TTaSaycoyov

rcov oIk€TU)v rov dxpecorarov vtto y-qpcos, "LcoTTvpov

Tov QpaKa. Si-qXdov Be /cat rrjv (xAAtjv dv aoi rcbv

dvrayoiviarcbv Tpo(f)T^v re /cat TraiSetav, et /xr)

770Au epyov rjv' /cat a^ita ravd^ iKavd S-qXwaai /cat

TaAAa oaa roijrois aKoXovda. rrjs Se arjs yeve-

aeo)s, CO 'AA/ct^taSry, /cat rpo(f)rJ9 /cat TraiSeta?, t]

dXXov oTovovv 'A9r]vaLO}v, cos erros elTTelv, ovhevl

/ae'Aet, €t /xt^ et rt? epaarris oov rvyxo-vei aiv. el

S' au eOeXoLS els ttXovtovs diTTO^Xetpai /cat rpvcfyds

C /cat ecrdijras Ifiartcov 6* lA^eij /cat fivpcov dXoL(f)ds

/cat OepaTTOVTCov ttXtjOovs aKoXovQias rrjV re dXXrjv

d^porrjra rrjv Ilepcrcov, alaxwdei'qs av errl aeavrco,

aladavofxevos oaov avrcov cAAetTret?.

Et 8' aS ideX-qaets els crco(f)pocrvvr]v re /cat

Koap,i6r7]ra diro^Xe^ai /cat evxepeiav /cat evKoXiav

/cat fJi,eyaXo(f)poavvr]v /cat evra^iav /cat dvSpeiav

/cat Kaprepiav /cat ^iXoTTOviav /cat <f)iXovLKLav /cat

(f)iXoripi.ias rds AaKeBaipLovtcov, TratSa av ')5y''?o'"''0

D crauTov Traai rot? rotourois'. €t 8 au Ti /cat rrXovro)

vpoaexeis /cat /cara rovro o'lei rl etvai, firjSe rovro

rfiuv dpprjrov earco, idv ttcos aicrdrj ov et. rovro

fjuev yap el edeXeis rovs AaKeSatpbovicov irXovrovs

i8etv, yvcoar] on ttoXv rdvOd^e rcov e/cet eXXeirrei.

yrjv fxev yap oarjv exovat rijs 6' eavrcov /cat Mea-

a-qvrjs, ou8' av ets dix^ia^rfrrjaeie row rfjBe irX-qdei

ovhe dperfjy ovS* av dvSpaTToScov Krrjaei rcov re

dXXcov /cat rwv elXcorLKcov, ovSe firjv trnrcov ye, ovS
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to be fearless and undaunted, telling him that to be
daunted is to be enslaved. But you, Alcibiades, had
a tutor set over you by Pericles from amongst his ser-

vants, who was so old as to be the most useless of them,
Zopyrus the Tliracian. I might describe to you at

length the nurture and education of your competitors,

were it not too much of a task ; and besides, what I

have said suffices to show the rest that follows

thereon. But about your birth, Alcibiades, or nurture

or education, or about those of any other Athenian,

one may say that nobody cares, unless it be some
lover whom you chance to have. And again, if you
chose to glance at the wealth, the luxury, the robes
with sweeping trains, the anointings with myrrh, the
attendant troops of menials, and all the other refine-

ments of the Persians, you would be ashamed at

your own case, on perceiving its inferiority to theirs.

Should you choose, again, to look at the temper-
ance and orderliness, the forbearance and placidity,

the magnanimity and disciphne, the courage and en-

durance, and the toil-loving, success-loving, honour-

loving spirit of tlie Spartans, you would count your-

self but a child in all these things. If again you
regard wealth, and think yourself something in that

way, I must not keep silence on this point either, if

you are to realize where you stand. For in this

respect you have only to look at the wealth of the

Spartans, and you will perceive that our riches here

are far inferior to theirs. Think of all the land that

they have both in their o-vvn and in the Messenian
country : not one of our estates could compete with

theirs in extent and excellence, nor again in owner-
ship of slaves, and especially of those of the helot

class, nor yet of horses, nor of all the flocks and herds
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E oaa oAAa jSoCT/cr^/xara Kara Meaaijvrjv vefjierat'

aAAa ravra fjbev Ttavra ecD )(^aipeiv, xp^f^^ov Se Kal
apyvpiov ovK eamv ev Ttdaiv "EAAT^crtv oaov ev

AaKeSaifJiovi tSta* ttoAAo.? yap tJSt] yeveas ela-

epx^rau fiev avroae ef OLTToivTcov rcov 'EAAt^vcov,

TToAAa/ct? Se Kal ck rGiV pap^dpcov, l^ep^erai 8e

ouSa/ioo-e, oAA' arcp^voi? Kara rov Alaconov fivdov,

123 OP" 7^ aXcorrrj^ TTpos rov Xeovra €L7T€, kol rov els

Aa/ceSat/xoj/a vo/xiCT/xaTO? elatovros fxev ra iyyn)

ra CKclae rerpafxpieva SrjXa, e^iovros Se ovSapbij

av ris tSof (oare ev XP^ elhevai ore Kal ;;^puora> /cat

apyvpcp OL eKeZ TrXovaicoraroi elcrc ra>v 'EAAt^i^oji^,

Kal avribv eKeivojv 6 ^acriXevs' e/c re yap rcov

roLovrcov fieyiarat XrjijjeLS Kal TrXeZarat elcri rots

B ^aaiXevaiv , en Se Kal 6 ^aaiXiKos (f>6pos ovk oXlyos

yiyverai, ov reXovaiv ol Aa/ceSat/xoviot rots

^aaiXevaiv . Kal ra fiev AaK€Saip.ovia>v cos Trpos

EXXtjvikovs /x.ev TrXovrovs fieydXa, ws Be Trpos

roijs HepaiKovs Kal rov eKeivoiV ^aaiXecxis ovhev
errei rror eyco jJKOvaa dvSpos d^ioTriarov rcov

ava^e^riKoroiv Trapd ^aaiXea, os e^t] napeXdelv

}((opav TTavv ttoXXtjv Kal dyaQ-qv, eyyvs r^pLepn^aiav

oSov, rjv KaXeZv rovs eTTixoipiovs ^covrjv rijs j8aat-

Xecos yvvaiKos' elvat Se Kal dXXrjv rjv av KaXelaOat,

C KaXvTTrpav, Kal aXXovs ttoXXovs roirovs koXovs
Kal dyadovs els rov KoapLov e^r^prjpLevovs rov rfjs

yvvaLKOs, Kal 6v6p,ara ex^^v eKdarovs rcov roTTCOv

ttTTo eKaarov rajv Koapicov ware olp,ai eyco, et ns
eiTToi rfj ^aaiXecos pLrjrpc, "Rep^ov he yvvaiKL,

*Afj,'qcrrpLSt, ore ev vu) ex^t aov rep vlei dvri-

rdrreaQai 6 AeLvopidxf]S vlos, 2? ^ori Kocrpuos tacos

d^Los [Mvcov vevri^Kovra, el ttovv ttoXXov, rep 8' vleZ
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that graze in Messene. However, I pass over all

these things : but there is more gold and silver

privately held in Lacedaemon than in the whole of

Greece ; for during many generations treasure has

been passing in to them from every part of Greece,
and often from the barbarians also, but not passing

out to anyone ; and just as in the fable of Aesop,
where the fox remarked to the Hon on the direction

of the footmarks, the traces of the money going into

Lacedaemon are clear enough, but nowhere are any
to be seen of it coming out ; so that one can be pretty

sure that those people are the richest of the Greeks
in gold and silver, and that among themselves the

richest is the king ; for the largest and most numer-
ous receipts of the kind are those of the kings, and
besides there is the levy of the royal tribute in no
shght amount, which the Spartans pay to their kings.

Now, the Spartan fortunes, though great compared
with the wealth of other Greeks, are nought beside

that of the Persians and their king. For I myself
was once told by a trustworthy person, who had been
up to their court, that he traversed a very large tract

of excellent land, nearly a day's journey, which the

inhabitants called the girdle of the king's wife, and
another which was similarly called her veil ; and
many other fine and fertile regions reserved for the
adornment of the consort ; and each of these regions

was named after some part of her apparel. So I

imagine, if someone should say to the king's mother
Amestris, who was wife of Xerxes, " The son of

Deinomache ^ intends to challenge your son ; the
mother's dresses are worth perhaps fifty minae at

the outside, while the son has under three hundred

* The mother of Alcibiades.
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avrrjs yrjs TrXedpa 'Ep;!(iaatv ovBe rpiaKoaca,

davjJidaai av orco ttotc Tnarevojv ev vcp eyjei ovros

D o 'AAKijSiaSrj? rcb 'Apro^ep^r] Biaycovt^eadaL, Kol

ot/Ltat av avrrjv elvelv on, ovk ead' orco oAAo) tti-

arevciiv ovros 6 dvrjp i7Ti)(€Lp€l TrXrjV CTri/xeAeia re

Kal ao<j>ia' ravra yap pbova d^ia Xoyov ev "EAAt^ctiv.

eTTct el ye ttvQolto, ori, 6 'AA/ctjSiaSTjj ovros vvv

eTTLxeipei irpdrov p.ev err) ovheiTOJ yeyovojs a<f>6Bpa

etKoaiv, eTTeira Travrdiraaiv aTraiSevros, Ttpos 8e

rovroLS, rov epaarov avrip Xeyovros on XPV "^P^ov
jxadovra Kal eTTtiJbeXrjOevra avrov /cat daKrjaavra

E ovrcDS levai hiayojviovpLevov ^aatXei, ovk edeXei,

aXXd (f)rjaiv e^apKelv Kal cos ^X^''> olp-ai av avrrjv

OavfJbdaai re Kal epeadai' ri ovv ttot ecrnv orco

TTiarevei ro fieipdKiov ; el ovv Xeyoipiev on KdXXei

re Kal p.eyeOei /cat yevei /cat irXovroi /cat ^vaei rrjs

^^XV^> T^yTycratr' av rjfids, c5 'AA/ct/StaSr;, p.aiveaQaL

TTpos rd TTapd o-^tcrtv dTTO^Xeipaaa iravra rd roiavra.

olfiai. Be Kav AaiivtBco, rrjv Aecurvx^Bov fiev Ovya-

124 repa, 'A/3;^t8a/xou Se yvvalKa, "AyiSos Be p.rjrepa,

ot Trdvres ^aatXeXs yeyovaai, davfxaaai, av /cat

ravrrjv els rd Trapd a(f)laLV VTidpxovra aTTO-

jSAe'j/facrav, el av ev vcp exit's Tip vlel avrrjs Biaycovt-

^eaOai ovro) KaKcos rjyp^evos. Kairoi ovk alaxpov

BoKel elvai, el at rcov TToXep-icov yvvaiKes ^eXnov

TTepl r]p,a)v Biavoovvrai, olovs XPV oVra? a(f)iaiv

eTTix^ipeZv , rj rjixeXs rrepl rjucov avrcov; clXX , co

/Lta/capie, rreidop^evos ep^oi re /cat rch ev b^eX<j}Ois

TJ ypdap,an, yvcbdc aavrov, on ovroi elalv avriiraXoi,

aXX ovx ovs (TV otet' cov aAAcp p,ev ovo av evi

TTepiy€Voip,eda, el (M-q rrep eTnp,eXeia re dv Kal
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acres at Erchiae,^ " she would wonder to what on
earth this Alcibiades could be trusting, that he pro-

posed to contend against Artaxerxes ; and I expect
she would remark—" The only possible things that
the man can be trusting to for his enterprise are
industry and wisdom ; for these are the only things
of any account among the Greeks." WTiereas if

she were informed that this Alcibiades who is actually

making such an attempt is, in the first place, as yet
barely twenty years old, and secondly, altogether
uneducated ; and further, that when his lover tells

him that he must first learn, and take pains over
himself, and practise, before he enters on a contest
with the king, he refuses, and says he will do very
well as he is ; I expect she would ask in surprise,
" On what, then, can the youngster rely ? " And if

we told her, " On beauty, statiu-e, birth, wealth, and
mental gifts," she would conclude we were mad,
Alcibiades, when she compared the advantages of
her o^vn people in all these respects. And I imagine
that even Lampido, daughter of Leotychides and
^dfe of Archidamus and mother of Agis, who have all

been kings, would wonder in the same way, when
she compared her people's resources, at your inten-
tion of having a contest with her son despite your
bad upbringing. And yet, does it not strike you as
disgraceful that oiur enemies' wives should have a
better idea of the qualities that we need for an
attempt against them than we have ourselves ? Ah,
my remarkable friend, listen to me and the Delphic
motto, Know thyself; for these people are our com-
petitors, not those whom you think ; and there is

nothing that will give us ascendancy over them save

* In Attica, about fifteen miles east of Athens.
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^tx^/lh T€)(yrj. J)v (TV €L a7ro\€i<fidrior^, Koi rod ovofiacrros

,V u? yeveadat d7ToXeL(f)dT^ar] iv "EAAt^cti re /cat fiap^dpoLS

,

' S^ ov p.oi hoKeis ipdv ws ouSets" aAAo? aAAou.

AAK. TtVa ovv XP^ "T^v eVt/xe'Aeiav, c5 Saj/cpare?,

TToietaOai; c^et? i^-qy-qaaaOai; iravros yap p,aX-

Xov eoLKas dXr]d7J elprjKOTL.

2n. Nar aAAa yap kolvt) ^ovXrj, (Ltlvi rpoTTco

C dv on jSeArtCTTOi yevoipieda- eyoj ydp roi ov irepl

fiev aov Xiyo) d)s XPV TracSevOrjvai, Trepl ip,ov 8t'

ov ov yap ead^ oto) aov hia^ipto irXriv ye evi.

AAK. TLvl;

2n. 'O eTTirpoTTos d ifxos ^eXricov earl /cat

aocfxjorepos t^ YlepiKXrjs d ao?.

AAK. Tt's OTTOS', CO TicoKpares;

2X1. 0€o?, cS AA/ctjStaSrj, oanep aoi pie ovk eta

•npd rr^ahe rrjs rjpiepas StaAepjI^ryvat* co /cat tti-

oreufov Xeyco, on rj eTncfjaveia Si' ouSei'Oj aAAou

aoL earat rj St' epiov.

D AAK. riat^et?, c5 UdoKpares.

%a. "lacjs' Xeyoi pievroi dArjOrj, on eiTLpieXeias

Bedpieda, pidXXov p,ev rrdvreg dvOpojiroL, drdp vco

ye /cat pidXa a(f>6Spa.

AAK. "On pikv eyti), ov i/jevSrj.

2n. Uvoe pir]v on y eyco.

AAK. Ti ovv dv TTOLOipiev;

2X1. Ovk dTTOpprjreov ovSe pioXaKiareov , c5 eralpe.

AAK. OuTot S17 rrpeTTet, ye, cS HcoKpares.

2X1. Ou yap, aAAd aKeTrreov Koivfj. /cat /xoi Aeye*

1 C/. above, 119 b.
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only pains and skill. If you are found wanting in

these, you will be found wanting also in achievement

of renown among Greeks and barbarians both ; and

of this I observe you to be more enamoxired than

anyone else ever was of anything.

ALC. Well then, what are the pains that I must

take, Socrates ? Can you enhghten me ? For I

must say yom* words are remarkably like the truth.

soc. Yes, I can : but we must put our heads

together,^ you know, as to the way in which we
can improve ourselves to the utmost. For observ^e

that when I speak of the need of being educated I

am not referring only to you, apart from myself ; since

my case is identical with yours except in one point.

ALC. WTiat is that ?

soc. My guardian is better and wiser than your

one, Pericles.

ALC. Who is he, Socrates .'*

soc. God, Alcibiades, who until this day would

not let me converse with you ; and trusting in him

I say that through no other man but me will you

attain to eminence.

ALC. You are jesting, Socrates.

soc. Perhaps ; I am right, however, in saying that

we need to take pains—all men rather badly, but

we two very badly indeed.

ALC. As to me, you are not wrong.

soc. Nor, I fear, as to myself either.

ALC. Then what can we do .''

soc. There must be no crying off or skulking, my
good friend.

ALC. No, for that would indeed be unseemly,

Socrates.

SOC. It would ; so let us consider in common.
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E <f>a[ji,€v yap 817 d)s apicrroi ^ovXeadai yeveaOaL. rj

yap:

AAK. Nai.

2n. TtVa aperrjv;

AAK. At^Aoi' on -qvTTep ol avBpes ot ayadoi,

2n. Ot ri ayaOoi;

AAK. /S^TjXov on ol TTpdrreiv ra TrpdyfJLara.

2n. Ilota; apa to. tTTTTt/ca;

AAK. Ov Sijra.

2n. Hapd rovs Ittttckovs yap av '^p-ev;

AAK. Nat.

2n. 'AAAo, ra vavriKo. Xiyeis;

AAK. Oy.

2n. ria/ja tou? I'auTi/cous" yap av fjp'Gv;

AAK. Nat.

2n. 'AAAo, TTota; a rives TTpdrrovaiv

;

AAK. "Anep ^Adrjvaioiv ol /caAot Koryadoi.

]25 2n. KaAou? Se KayaQovs Aeyet? roy? <f)povLp,ovs

7j rovs d(f)povas;

AAK. Tou? <f>povip.ovs

.

2n. Ou/cow o eKaaros (f)p6vLp,os, rovro dyados;
AAK. Nat.

2n. "0 Be d(f>poiv, TTOvqpos;

AAK. Yiois ydp ov;

2ri. *A/3' ovv 6 aKvror6p.os (j>p6vLp.os els vtto-

Srjp,dro)V epyaaiav;

AAK. Wdvv ye.

2n. 'Aya^o? apa els avrd;

AAK. 'Aya^os".

2fl. Tt Se; els Ip^aricov epyaaiav ovk d(f)pcov 6

aKvror6p,os

;

AAK. Nat.
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Now tell me : we say, do we not, that we wish to

be as good as possible ?

ALC. Yes.

soc. In what excellence ?

ALC. Clearly that which is the aim of good men.
soc. Good in what ?

ALC. Clearly, good in the management of affairs.

soc. What sort of affairs ? Horsemanship ?

ALC. No, no.

soc. Because we should apply to horsemen ?

ALC. Yes.

soc. Well, seamanship, do you mean ?

ALC. No.
soc. Because we should apply to seamen ?

ALC. Yes.

soc. Well, what sort of thing ? The business of

what men ?

ALC. Of Athenian gentlemen.
soc. Do you mean by " gentlemen " the intelhgent

or the unintelUgent ?

ALC. The intelhgent.

soc. And everyone is good in that wherein he is

intelhgent ?

ALC. Yes.
soc. And bad wherein he is unintelligent ?

ALC. Of course.

soc. Then is the shoemaker intelhgent in the

making of foot-gear ?

ALC. Certainly.

soc. So he is good in that article ?

ALC. Good.
soc. Well now, is not the shoemaker imintelligent

in the making of clothes .''

ALC. Yes.
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B 2X1. Ka/co? apa els rovro;

AAK. Nat.

2n. '0 avTos apa rovrco ye to) Aoya» Ka/co? tc

/cat dya^o?.

AAK. OatVerat.

2n. *H ovv Ae'yei? rou? aya^ouj dvBpas etrai

Kttt KaKovs

;

AAK. Oi) S^ra.

2fi. 'AAAa TtVa? TTore rows' aya^ous Aeyei?;

AAK. Tovs SvvafMevovs eycoye dpx^iv iv rfj ttoXcl.

2Q. Ov SrjTTOV Ittttcdv ye;

AAK. Oi5 hrjra.

2n. 'AAA' dvdpcjTTCxiv

;

AAK. Nat.

2fl. *Apa Ka/jLvovTiov

;

AAK. Oy.
2n. 'AAAa TrAewTcov;

AAK. Ou <f>r]fJLl.

2ri. 'AAAa depit^ovrtov;

AAK. Oy.

C 2n. 'AAA' OuSei' 7TOLOWTWV •^ Ti TTOlOVVTOiV

;

AAK. riotouvTcoi' Ae'yo).

2n. Tt; TTeipu) /cat e/x.ot Sr^AcDaat.

AAK. OjJ/cow tcSv /cat avfi^aXXovTcov iavrols

/cat ;!^pa;/xeva)V' dAAT^Aot?, oooTrep rjfieXs ^ojfiev iv

rals TToXcacv.

2fi. Oj}/cow dvdpojTTOiv Ae'yetj dpx^Lv dvdpcoTTOis

Xpojfievojv ;

AAK. Nat.

2X1. *Apa /ceAeucrrcDv ;\;p6op.eVcov eperaig;

AAK. Oy S^ra.

2n. K.v^€pvrjrLKrj yap avrrj ye dperrj;
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soc. So he is bad in that ?

ALC. Yes.

soc. Then, on this showing, the same man is both

bad and good.

ALC. Apparently.

soc. Well, can you say that good men are also

Ijad ?

ALC. No, indeed.

soc. But whoever do you mean by the good ?

ALC. I mean those who are able to rule in the city.

soc. Not, I presume, over horses ?

ALC. No, no.

soc. But over men .''

ALC. Yes.

soc. When they are sick ?

ALC. No.

soc. Or at sea ?

ALC. I say, no.

soc. Or harvesting ?

ALC. No.

soc. Doing nothing, or doing something ?

ALC. Doing something, I say.

soc. Doing what ? Try and let me know.

ALC. Well, men who do business M'ith each other

and make use of one another, as is our way of hfe

in our cities.

soc. Then you speak of ruhng over men who make
use of men ?

ALC. Yes.

SOC. Over boatswains who make use of rowers ?

ALC. No, no.

soc. Because that is the pilot's distinction ?
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AAK. Nai.

2X1. AAA' dv6pd)TTO}v Aeyets" apx^iv avXrjTcbvy

D avopcoTTOLS rjyovfievcov wSrjs Kal xp(^f^^v(ov )(opev-

rai?;

AAK. Ov Srjra.

2n. Xo/soStSacr/caAi/ci^ yap avrrj y av;
AAK. Udvv ye.

2n. AAAa Ti 7TOT€ Xdyeis ;!^pa»/x.evan/ dvdpwTTwv
avdpWTTOis otov T* etvat dpx^tv;

AAK. K-OLvcovovvTcov eycoyc Xiyco TToXneias koL

crvfji^aXXovrcov Trpos aAAT^Aoi'S', rovrcov dpx^LV ra>v

€v rfj TToAei.

2n. Tt? ovv avrrj rj ri-xyiq; wcrrep dv et ue

epoLpirjv TTaXiv rd vvv S^, kolvcovovvtcov vavriXias

eiTiaTaaOai dpxciv ris TTOiei reyyiq;

AAK. K.v^epvrjTiK'q.

E 2n. i^OLVCDVovvrcov 8e chSrjs, a»? vvv 8r) iXeycro,

TLS eTTLarripjT) ttolcl dp)(€iv

;

AAK. "YivTTep av dprt, eXeyes, rj ;^opo8i8acr/caAta.

2n. Tt 8e; TroXireias koivojvovvtcov riva KoXeZs

iinar'qu'qv ;

AAK. Eiv^ovXlav eycoye, c5 Ticokpares.

2n. Tt 8e; /xcov d^ovXia hoKei elvai r) tcov kv-

^epvrjTcdv ;

AAK. Ov SrJTa.

2ri. 'AAA' ev^ovXia;

126 AAK. "E/xoiye 8o/C€t, et? ye rd crco^eaOai TrXeovras.

2X1. KoAcD? XeyeLS. rl Se; tjv av Aeyet? cy-

^ovXiav, els tl iariv;

AAK. El? TO dfxeivov rrjv ttoXiv hioiKelv /cat

aw^ecr^at.
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ALc. Yes.

soc. Well, do you mean ruling over men who are

flute-players, and who lead the singing and make
use of dancers ?

ALC. No, no.

soc. Because, again, that is the chorus-teacher's

function ?

ALC. To be sm-e.

soc. But whatever do you mean by being able to

rule over men who make use of men .''

ALC. I mean ruling over men in the city who share in

it as fellow-citizens, and do business ^^ith each other.

soc. Well, what art is tliis } Suppose I should

ask you over again, as I did just now, what art makes
men know how to rule over feUow-sailors ?

ALC. The pilot's.

soc. And what knowledge—to repeat what was
said a moment ago—makes them rule over their

fellow-singers ?

ALC. That which you just mentioned, the chorus-

teacher's.

soc. Well now, what do you call the knowledge
of one's fellow-citizens ?

ALC. Good counsel, I should say, Socrates.

soc. Well, and is the pilot's knowledge evil

counsel ?

ALC. No, no.

soc. Rather good counsel ?

ALC. So I should think, for the preservation of his

passengers.

soc. Quite right. And now, for what is the good
counsel of which you speak ?

ALC. For the better management and preservation

of the city.
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2n. "Afictvov 8e Stot/ceirai koI aco^crai rivos

TTapayiyvofAevov t] aTToyLyvofievov ; atuTTcp av el

(TV fi€ epoio' dfiecvov Sioi/cctTai acofMa /cat aco^erai

TLVos TTapayiyvofievov rj anoyLyvoixivov ; etvoifj.*

av on vyicias fiev TrapayLyvofievrjs, voaov 8e

aTroyiyvofJievrjs. ov /cat ai) otei ovrcos;

B AAK. Nat.

2n. Kat ct p,€ av epoio- rivos Be irapaytyvofMevov

ajxiLvov o/Xjtxara; (Laavrcos ctTTOt/A av ort oipecos

p.kv 7TapayLyvop,€vrjs, rvcfyXorr^ros he aTToyiyvoiMevris.

/cat cSra 8e KU}(j>6r-r]ros /xev aTToyiyvop.evr]s, dKoijs

8e eyyLyvop.4.vr]s jSeArt'o) T€ yt'yverat /cat afxeivov

depaTreverat,.

AAK. *Opda)s.

5n. Tt 8e 8r^; TToAt? TtVo? Trapayiyvofjidvov /cat

aTToyiyuofjievov ^eXricov re yiyverai /cat dfieivov

depaTTeverai /cat 8tot/cetTat;

C AAK. 'E/Mot /Ltev 8o/C€t, c5 Sdj/cparcs", orav (f)iXla

jxkv avrols yiyvrjrai -rrpos dXXrjXovs, to p,LcreLV 8e

/cat araaLa^eiv aTToyiyvqrai,.

5G. *Ap' ot;v (j>LXiav Xeyeis ofxovoiav rj Sixovoiav

;

AAK. 'Ofiovotav.

2n. Atd TtVa ouv rexvrjv ojjiovoovaiv at TroAet?

Trept dpidpLOvs;

AAK. Ata TT^v dpiOfJt.'qrLK'qv.

2Q. Tt 8e ot IScaJrai; ov 8ta t^v auri^v;

AAK. Nat.

2fl. Ot)/cow /cat avTOj avrco eKaaros

;

AAK. Nat.
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soc. And what is it that becomes present or

absent when we get this better management and
preservation ? If, for example, you should ask me,
" What is it that becomes present or absent when
the body is better managed and preserved ?

"—

I

should reply, " Health becomes present, and disease

absent." Do not you think so too ?

ALc. Yes.

soc. And if, again, you asked me, " What
becomes present in a better condition of the eyes ?

"

—I should answer in just the same way, " Sight

becomes present, and blindness absent." So, in the

case of the ears, deafness is caused to be absent, and
hearing to be present, when they are improved and
getting better treatment.

ALC. Correct.

soc. Well then, what is it that becomes present

or absent when a state is improved and has better

treatment and management ?

ALC. To my mind, Socrates, friendship with one
another will be there, while hatred and faction will

be absent.

soc. Now, by friendship do you mean agreement
or disagreement ?

ALC. Agreement.
soc. And what art is it that causes states to agree

about numbers ?

ALC. Aritlimetic.

soc. And what of individuals ? Is it not the

same art ?

ALC. Yes.

soc. And it makes each single person agree with

himself ?

ALC Yes.
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2n. Aia riva he Teyy^v CKaaros avros avrco

D 6fiovo€L TTepl a-jndafMTJs koI tttJx^os, oTTorepov

fj,€il,ov; ov Slcl rrjv fj.€rp7]TiK'ii]v

;

AAK. Tt fjb'qv;

2n. OvKovv Kai ol IBuorai, dAAT^Aois /cat at

TToAeis';

AAK. Nat.

2fl. Tt Se TTcpl aradfxov; ov^ (haavrws

;

AAK. Ol7/Xt.

2n. "Hi' 8e hr) ail Aeyets opiovoiav, ris ean koX

7T€pl rov, /cat ris avrrjv rexvrj TTapaaKevdt,ei; Kal

dpa Tjirep iroXei, avrr) /cat Ihtiorrj, avro) re rrpos

avrov /cat Trpos dXXov;

AAK. Et/co? ye rot.

2n. TtV oi5v eWt; /Lf^ /ca/ATyj a7TOKpiv6p,evos,

E dAAa irpodvfiov €L7T€lv.

AAK. 'Eya> /X€J/ olfxai (fjiXiav re Xeyeiv /cat d/xo-

I'otav, rjvTTep TTaTTJp re vlov ^iXix)v ofiovoeX Kal

fX'qrrjp, /cat dbeX(f)os dSeAe^oj /cat ywi^ dvhpi.

2n. Otet dv oyi^, ci AA/cij8ta87y, dvSpa yut-at/ci

TTcpt raXaaiovpyias Svvaadai, 6p,ovoeZv, rov fir]

eTnarrdfievov rfj eTnarafievT)

;

AAK. Ou S-^ra.

2n. OySe ye Set oi}8eV" yuvat/cetov yap roOro ye

fji,ddr)p.a.

AAK. Nat.

127 5n. Tt 8e'; yuvi] dt'S/at 7re/)t oTrAirt/c'^S' Sup-atr*

dv opLOvoeXv /jlt] jxadovaa;

AAK. Ov Srjra.

2n. 'Av8/>etoi' yap tovto ye la-cos av (f)airjs dv

etvai.

AAK. "Eya>yc.
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soc. And what art makes each of us agree with

himself as to which is the longer, a span or a cubit ?

Is it not mensuration ?

ALC. Of course.

soc. And it makes both individuals and states agree

with each other ?

ALC. Yes.

soc. And what about the balance ? Is it not the

same here too ?

ALC. It is.

soc. Then what is that agreement of which you
speak, and about what } And what art secures it ?

And is it the same in an individual as in a state, when
one agrees with oneself and with another ?

ALC. Most likely.

soc. Well, what is it ? Do not flag in your answers,

but do your best to tell me.
ALC. I suppose I mean the friendship and agree-

ment that you find when a father and mother love

their son, and between brother and brother, and
husband and wife.

soc. Then do you suppose, Alcibiades, that a
husband can possibly agree with his wife about wool-

work, when he does not understand it, and she does ?

ALC. Oh, no.

soc. Nor has he any need, since that is a woman's
accomplishment.

ALC, Yes.
soc. Or again, could a woman agree with a man

about soldiering, when she has not learnt it ?

ALC. Oh, no.

soc. Because, I expect you wiU say again, that is

a man's affair.

ALC. I would.
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2n. EoTtj/ apa ra [xev yvvaiKcla, to. Se avSpela

fiaOtjixara Kara top gov Xoyov.

AAK. riois" 8' ov;

5n. OvK apa €v ye rovrois iarlv opiovoia

yvvai^L TTpos avSpas.

AAK. Ov.

2X1. OvS apa (jiiXia, ctTrep rj (j)iXia opLOVoia riv.

AAK. Ov (jiaiverai.

2n. Ht apa at yvvalKes ra avrcov vpdrrovoLV,
ov (fjiXovvrai vtto tcjv dvSpcov.

B AAK. OvK eOLKCV.

5X1. OvS' dpa ol dvSpes vtto to)V yvvaiKaJv, ^
ra avrojv.

AAK. Ov.
2Q. OvS €v^ dpa ravrrj oiKovvrai at TroAets",

orav ra avrcov eKaarot Trpdrroiaiv

;

AAK. Ot/Ltat eycoye, c5 HoiKpares

.

2n. Yicbs Xeyeis, ^tAta? p,ri Trapovcrrjs, "^S

(f>afjL€V yiyvoiJL€vr)s €v oLKetadai rds TroAet?, aAAoJS"

8e ov;

AAK. 'AAAa /xoi So/cet /cat Kara rovro avroXs

^tAt'a iyyiyveadai, on rd avrojv eKarepoi. irpdr-

rovaiv.

C 2n. Ou/c aprt ye* vvv 8e Trcas" au Aeyei?; o/xo-

t'otas' )U,T7 eyyiyvojxiviqs (f)iXia iyylyverat;
7J

olov

6 6p,6voLav eyyiyveaQai d)V oi fiev taacri rrepl

rovroiv, ol S^ ov;

AAK. ^ASvvarov.

2X1. At/cata Se Trpdrrovcriv t] aSt/ca, oVav to. avratv

c/caoTot irpdrrwaiv

;

AAK. At/cata* TTcos" yap oy;

^ eD Olympiodorus : a5 mss.
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soc. Then, by your account, there are some accom-
plishments belonging to women, and some to men ?

ALC. Of course.

soc. So in these, at any rate, there is no agreement
between men and women.

ALC. No.
soc. And hence no friendship either, if, as we said,

friendship is agreement.
ALC. Apparently not.

soc. So women are not loved by men, in so far as
they do their own work.

ALC. It seems not.

soc. Nor are men by women, in so far as they do
theirs.

ALC. No.
soc. And states, therefore, are not well ordered

in so far as each person does his own business } ^

ALC. I think they are, Socrates.

soc. How can you say that > Without the presence
of friendship, which we say must be there if states
are well ordered, as otherwise they are not }

ALC. But it seems to me that friendship arises
among them just on that account—that each of the
two parties does its own business.

soc. It was not so a moment since : but now, what
do you mean this time } Does friendship arise
where there is no agreement ? And is it possible
that agreement should arise m here some know about
the business, but others do not .''

ALC. Impossible.

soc. And are they doing what is just or unjust,
when each man does his own business .'*

ALC. What is just, of course.

* Cf. Charm. 161 e. Rep. i. 332 flF.
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2n. Ta ScKaia oZv TTparrovrcov iv rfj ttoXci tcov

TToXirwv (f>iXia ovk eyylyveraL Trpo? dXXT]Xovs;

AAK. *AvdyK7] av fxoi So/cet elvaL, to HcoKpares.
2n. Tti^a ovv TTore Xeyeis rrjv (^iXiav rj o/xovotav,

D TTepi rjs Set Ty/xaj aocf)ovs re etvai /cat ev^ovXovg,
Lva ayadol dvSpeg ajf^ev; ov yap Svvafiai jjiadelv

ovo r]TLs ovr* iv olariai' Tore p,kv yap ev rols

avToTs (f>aLV€rat ivovaa, rore S' ov, (bs e/c rod
GOV Xoyov.

AAK. 'AAAo. fjbd rov£ deovs, a» HcoKpares, oyS'

avros otSa o rt Xeyco, KivSvvevoj Be /cat TraAat XeXr]-

Oevai ifiavrov alaxicrra e)(a)v.

2n. 'AAAo, XPI dappelv. el p,ev yap avro rjadov

E TTeTTOvdcbg TTevriqKOvraerrjS
, xo-XeTTOV av rjv aoL evrt-

IxeXrjOrjvaL aavrov- vvv 8e tjv ex€i9 rjXiKLav, avrv/

eariv ev
fj

Set avro aladeadat.

AAK. Tt ovv rov aladavojxevov XPV "^OLeiv, c5

TiKOKpares ;

2n. ATTOKpiveadai rd epajrcopieva, Jj 'AA/ct-

^idSrj- /cat edv rovro TTOifjg, av Oeos 6eXr], et ri Set

/cat rfj efifj fiavreta Tncrreveiv, av re /cdycu fieXriov

aXV^ofiev

.

AAK. "Earai ravra eveKd ye rov ifie drro-

KpLveadat .

2n. Oepe Siy, Tt ecTTt to eavrov erripieXeladaL

128 —^/A7^ TToAAa/ct? XdOwfiev ovx rjfJidJv avrcov em-
fMeXovnevoi, ol6p,evoi Se—/cat TroTe dpa avro rroiel

dvdpoiTTOs; dpa orav rcbv avrov e7niJ,eXijrat,, rore
Kal eavrov;

AAK. 'Ejuot yovv So/cet.

2n. Tt Se; TToBcbv dvdpcoTTOs TTore eTn/JbeXetrai,

;

a/)' orav CKelvwv eTnp.eX7]rai d eari rcov ttoScHv;
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soc. And when the citizens do what is just in the
city, does not friendship arise among them ?

ALc. Again I think that must be so, Socrates.

soc. Then whatever do you mean by that friend-

ship or agreement about which we must be Anise and
well-ad\ised in order that we may be good men .''

For I am unable to learn either what it is, or in whom ;

since it appears that the same persons sometimes
have it, and sometimes not, by your account.

ALC. Well, by Heaven, Socrates, I do not even
know what I mean myself, and I fear that for some
time past I have Hved unawares in a very disgraceful

condition.

soc. But you must take heart. For had you per-

ceived your plight at fifty, it would be hard for you to

take pains with yourself; whereas here you are at

the time of hfe when one ought to perceive it.

ALC. Then what should one do on perceiving it,

Socrates .''

soc. Answer the questions asked, Alcibiades :

only do that, and with Heaven's favour—if we are

to put any trust in my divination—you and I

shall both be in better case.

ALC. That shall be, so far as my answering can avail.

soc. GDme then, what is " taking pains over

oneself"—for we may perchance be taking, un-
awares, no pains over ourselves, though we think we
are—and when does a man actually do it ? Does he
take pains over himself at the same time as over his

own things ?

ALC. I at least believe so.

soc. Well now, when does a man take pains over
his feet ? Is it when he takes pains over what
belongs to his feet }
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AAK. Ov navddvoj.

2n. KaAets" 8e ri )(^eip6<;; olov haKrvXiov eariv

OTov av dXXov rajv rod dvOpconov (patrjs t] SaKTvXov

;

AAK. Ov SrJTa.

2n. OvKovv Kol TToSos VTToSrjfAa rov aVTOV

rpoTTov;

AAK. Nat.

<2fl. Kai t/xaria /cat crrpiofxara rov dXXov acojxa-

ros ofiOLCDs;

B AAK. Nat.>^

2n. 'Ap' ovv orav VTroS-qfidrcov eTTi/xcAcu/xe^a,

rore ttoSojv eTTiixeXovpieQa;

AAK. Oi) ndw jjbavddvw, co Ticokpares.

5fl. Ti Se, c5 'AA/ct^iaSyy ; opdcbs eTTi/xeAeicr^at

KoAetj Ti oTouow irpdyfiaros

;

AAK. "Eycoye.

2fl. *Ap' ow orav rtj rt ^eXriov rroLrj, rore djpdrjy

Aeyei? eTrt/xe'Aeiai';
^=a»—

AAK. Nat.

2n. TtV out' re^vr) VTroB-qpuara jSeArio) Trotet;

AAK. S/cin-t/ci^.

2n. JjKvrLKTJ dpa VTToSrjfidrcov iTTtfieXov/JieOa;

C AAK. Nat.

2n. *H /cat TToSos" OKvrLKjj; tj eKecvrj
fj

TTohas

^eXriovs rroLovpiev

;

AAK. 'E/cetV?^.

2Q. BeATtoi;? 8e TrdSas ovx ^trep /cat to a'AAo

acS/xa;

AAK. "E/xotye So/cet.

2fl. Avrrj 8' ou yvfxvaariK-q

;

AAK. MaAtora.
^ Ka2 Ifidria . . . vol Stobaeus : cm. mss.
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ALC. I do not understand.
soc. Is there anything you can name as belonging

to the hand ? For instance, does a ring belong to

any other part of a man but the finger ?

ALC. No, indeed.

soc. And so the shoe also belongs to the foot, in

the same way ?

ALC. Yes.
soc. And likewise clothes and coverlets belong to

the whole body .''

ALC. Yes.
soc. Now when we take pains over our shoes, we

take pains over oiu- feet ?

ALC. I do not quite understand, Socrates.

soc. Well, but, Alcibiades, you speak of taking
proper pains over this or that matter, do you not ?

ALC. I do.

soc. And do you call it proper pains when someone
makes a thing better ?

ALC. Yes.
soc. Then what art makes shoes better ?

ALC. Shoe-making.
soc. So by shoe-making we take pains over our

shoes ?

ALC. Yes.
soc. And over our foot too by shoe-making ? Or

by that art whereby we make feet better ?

ALC. By that art.

soc. And is it not the same one for making our feet
as for making the whole body better .''

ALC. I think so.

soc. And is not that g3rmnastic ?

ALC. Certainly.
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2n. TvfivacrriKTJ fxkv dpa ttoSoj eTTLfjLeXovfxeda,

aKVTLKTJ Se rojv rov ttoSo?;

AAK. Ildvv ye.

2Xi. Kat yv/xvaaTiKfj fiev )(€ipa>v, 8aKTvXioyXv<f>ta

Se T(jjv rrjs x^'-pos;

AAK. Nat.

2n. Kat yvfMvaoTiKij fxev acLfxaros, v(f)avTLK'fj Sc

D Kal rals aAAats ru)v rov acvfiaros;

AAK. IlavTa.7TaaL fxev ovv.

2fl. AAAry jLiev apa rexvrj avrov eKdarov ctti-

fieXovfieda, dXXrj Se to);' aurou.

AAK. OatVerat.

2X1. OvK dpa orav tu)v qavrov eTTtfAeXijf aairrqv

iTTLfieXfj.

AAK. OvSafxcos.

Sn. Ov yap rj avrr) rix^T), ojs eoiKcv,
fj ris dv

avrov re eTniieXolro /cat riov avrov.

AAK. Ov <f>aiv€rat.

2X1. <I>epe 817, TTOta ttot' aj/ rjfidiv avrd>v €7rt-

IMeXrjdeiTjiJbev ;

AAK. Oi3/c e^ct) Xlyeiv.

E 2x1. 'AAAa TOCTovSe ye d>p.oX6yr]rat, on ovx f)

dv rCiv rjfMerdpcov /cat ortouv jSeAriov Trotot/xev', aAA

^ T^fta? auTou?;

AAK. ^AXr^dij Ae'yet?.

2X1. *H ow eyvwfiev dv TTore, ris re^vr) VTToSrjfjia

^eXriov 7TOL€L, fMT] etSoTe? VTToS-qfMa;

AAK. ASwarov.
2X1. OuSe ye rt? rexvq SaKrvXlovs ^eXriovs

TTOtet, dyvoourTe? Sa/CTuAtov.

AAK. 'AAt^^^.
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soc. So by gymnastic we take pains over our foot,

but by shoe-making over what belongs to our foot ?

ALC. Quite so.

soc. And by gymnastic over our hands, but by
ring-engraving over what belongs to the hand }

ALC. Yes.

soc. And by gymnastic over the body, but by
weaving and the rest over what belongs to the
body ?

ALC. Absolutely so.

soc. Then for taking pains over a thing itself and
over what belongs to it we use different arts.

ALC. Apparently.

soc. So when you take pains over your belongings
you are not taking pains over yourself.

ALC. Not at all.

soc. For the arts, it seems, that one used for

taking pains over oneself and over one's belongings
would not be the same.

ALC. Apparently not.

soc. Come then, whatever kind of art can we use
for taking pains over ourselves }

ALC. I cannot say. _
soc. Well, so much at least has been admitted,

that it is not one which would help us to make a
single one of our possessions better, but one which
would help to make ourselves so .''

ALC. That is true.

soc. Now, should we ever have known what art

makes a shoe better, if we had not known a shoe ?

ALC. Impossible.

soc. Nor could we know what art makes rings

better, if we had no cognizance of a ring.

ALC. True.
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2n. Tt Se; rls Te-xyr] ^cXtlo) Trotet avTov, dp*

dv TTore yvoificv ayvoovvres ri ttot* eayikv avroC;

129 AAK. 'ASvvarov.

2X1. Horepov o^v Brj pahiov rvy)(dv€i, to yvajvai

eavTov, Kai ns '^v (f)avXos 6 tovto dvaOel? els rov

iv Ilu^or vecov, t] x^^XeTTOV ri /cat ovxl TTOvrog;

AAK. EjLtoi p-ev, o) TiWKparcs, TroAAct/cis" fJ^€v

eSo^e TravTos elvai, TroXXaKis 8e TrayxdiXeTTOv

.

2n. 'AAA', a) 'AXKL^cdSr], etre pdhiov etre jut^

iariv, dp.ais ye rjpXv c5S' e^ei' yvovres fiev avro

rdx dv yvoifjixev rrjv eTTLixeXeiav rjpidjv avrcov,

dyvoovvres 8e ovk dv TTore.

AAK. "EoTt ravra.

B 2n. Oepe St^, tiV ai' rpoTTOv evpeOeiq avro

ravTo; ovro) puev yap dv rdx* evpoiixev rl ttot*

lafxev avroi, rovrov Se ert ovres ev dyvoia dSvvarol

7TOV.

AAK. 'Op^co? Xeyeis.

2n. "Ep^e ow 7T/309 Atos. TOJ StaAe'yet en) I'w;

aAAo Ti 7] ejMOL;

AAK. Nat.

2fl. Oj)/cow /cat eyw aoi;

AAK. Nat.

2n. Ti(x)Kpdrrjs dpa ecrrlv 6 SiaXeyofMevos

;

AAK. Udvv ye.

2n. 'AA/ct^taSr^S" 8e o a/coucov;

AAK. Nat.

2n. OvKovv Xoycx) BiaXeyerai 6 TiCOKpdrr]?

;

C AAK. Tt /XTyv;

^ This seems to be a sudden adumbration of the Platonic
" idea " or form which remains constant, and so " the same,"
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soc. Well then, could we ever know what art

makes the man himself better, if we were ignorant

of what we are oiurselves ?

ALC. Impossible.

soc. Well, and is it an easy thing to know oneself,

and was it a mere scamp who inscribed these words
on the temple at Delphi ; or is it a hard thing, and
not a task for anybody .''

ALC. I have often thought, Socrates, that it was
for anybody ; but often, too, that it was very hard.

soc. But, Alcibiades, whether it is easy or not,

here is the fact for us all the same : if we have that

knowledge, we are like to know what pains to take
over ourselves ; but if we have it not, we never
can.

ALC. That is so.

soc. Come then, in what way can the same-in- \
itself^ be discovered .'' For thus we may discover /

what we are ourselves ; whereas if we remain in

ignorance of it we must surely fail.

ALC. Rightly spoken.

soc. Steady, then, in Heaven's name ! To whom
are you talking now ? To me, are you not }

ALC. Yes.

SOC. And I in turn to you ?

ALC. Yes.
soc. Then the talker is Socrates }

ALC. To be siu-e.

soc. And the hearer, Alcibiades }

ALC. Yes.
soc. And Socrates uses speech in talking }

ALC. Of course.

behind the shifting objects of sense related to it through its

influence or impress. Cf. below, 130 d.
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2fl. To 8e SiaXeyeadai /cat ro Xoycp ;i^p'^CT0at

ravrov ttov KaAels-

AAK. Ilavu ye.

2n. *0 Se xP<J^H'^^'os Koi oJ XPW^^ ^^'^ aXXo;

AAK. ncos- Xeyeis;

2n. "Q-OTTep aKVTOTOnos refivcL ttov roiiel /cat

afiiXj) /cat (xAAot? cJ/jyavot?.

AAK. Nat.

2n. Oi)/cow aAAo ^ev o re/xvajv /cat )(pa)fj.€vo^,

aAAo Se of? refivcov ;^p7yTat;

AAK. ncDs ya/3 ou;

2fl. *Ap* ow ovrcos /cat ot? o KLdapLarrjs

Ki.6aplt,€i /cat auTos" o KidapLarrjs oAAo ar etT^;

AAK. Nat.

2n. Touro roLVVV apriois rjpcorojv, el 6 xpfJ^P-^vos

D /cat a> ;^p7]rat det 8o/cet erepov elvai.

AAK. Ao/cet.

5X1. Tt ovv <f>6jiJt,ev TOP aKVTorofjiov; re/xvetv

opyavot? fMovov rj /cat )(€paiv

;

AAK. Kat x^patV.

5n. ^prjrai dpa /cat rauTat?;

AAK. Nat.

Sn. *H /cat rot? 6(f)daXfMoXs ;!^/3cujLtevos' ct/cuto-

TOjLtet;

AAK. Nat.

2n. Tov Se xP^P'^vov /cat of? XPW'^'' ^repa o/zo-

AoyoiJ/iev;

AAK. Nat.

2X1. "Erepov' apa aKvrorojJbos Kai KLdapicrrrjs

Yj xetpcDv /cat 6(f)6aXp,a)v of? epydt,ovrai,

;
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soc. And you call talking and using speech the
same thing, I suppose.

ALC. To be sure.

soc. But the user and the thing he uses are
different, are they not

.'

ALC. How do you mean ?

soc. For instance, I suppose a shoemaker uses a
round tool, and a square one, and others, when he
cuts.

ALC. Yes.
soc. And the cutter and user is quite different

from what he uses in cutting .''

.\LC. Of course.

soc. And in the same way what the harper xises

in harping will be different from the harper himself.''

ALC. Yes.

soc. Well then, that is what I was asking just

now— whether the user and what he uses are
always, in yom* opinion, two different things.

ALC. They are.

soc. Then what are we to say of the shoemaker ?

Does he cut with his tools only, or with his hands
as well .''

ALC. With his hands as well.

soc. So he uses these also .•*

ALC. Yes.
soc. Does he use his eyes, too, in his shoe-making ?

ALC. Yes.
soc. And we admit that the user and what he

uses are different things ?

ALC. Yes.

soc. Then the shoemaker and the harper are
different from the hands and eyes that they use for

their work .''
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AAK. OatVerat.

2X1. O'UKOVV Koi TTaVTL TO) CCOfiaTL )(piJTai

avdpojTTOs;

AAK. Ilavu ye.

2X1. "Ere/Jov 8' "^v to re xpf^f^^vov kol w xprjTai;

AAK. Nat.

2X1. "Eirepov apa avdpoJTTOS ecrri rov aix)ixaros

rov iavrov;

AAK. "Eot/cev.

2X1. Ti ttot' ovv 6 dvdpoiTTos

;

AAK. OvK exo) Xeyeiv.

2X1. ''E;^eis' liev ovv, on ye ro ra> aiofMari, XP^'
fievov.

AAK. Nat.

130 2X1. *H ovv aX\o Tt ;^/3^Tai avr(h -^ ^^x'^;
AAK. Oi5/c aAAo.

2X1. OvKovv apxovaa;
AAK. Nat.

2X1. Kat fjt,r}v To8e ye of/xat ovSeva av aAAo)? otr/-

^^i/at.

AAK. To TToZov;

2X1. M-j] ov rpioiv ev ye rt etvat tov dvOpoJTrov.

AAK. TtVcov;

2X1. ^vxrjv 7] aojfjia rj avvap,^6repov , ro oXov

rovTo.

AAK. Tt firjv;

2X1. 'AAAct fMTjv avTo ye ro rov awfxaros dpxov

(vfMoXoyi^aafiev dvdpcoTrov elvai;

B AAK. 'Q.p,oXoyriaap,ev

.

2X1. '^A/a' ovv (TcD/xa avro avrov dpxei.;

AAK. OvSa^ws.
2X1. "Apxeadai yap avro etTTO/xep'.
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ALC. Apparently.

soc. And man uses his whole body too ?

ALC. To be sure.

soc. And we said that the user and what he uses

are different ?

ALC. Yes.

soc. So man is different from his o^vn body ?

ALC. It seems so.

soc. Then whatever is man ?

ALC. I cannot say.

soc. Oh, but you can—that he is the user of the

body.

ALC. Yes.

soc. And the user of it must be the soul ?

ALC. It must.

soc. And ruler ?

ALC. Yes.

soc. Now, here is a remark from wliich no one, I

think, can dissent.

ALC. What is it ?

soc. That man must be one of three things.

ALC. What things .''

soc. Soul, body, or both together as one whole.

ALC. Very well.

soc. But yet we have admitted that what actually

rules the body is man .''

ALC. We have.

soc. And does the body rule itself .'*

ALC. By no means.

soc. Because we have said that it is ruled.
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AAK. Nai.

2n. OvK av Srj rovro ye etr] o l,7jroviJi.€V.

AAK. OvK €Ol,K€V.

5n. 'AAA' dpa TO avvafjicfiOTepov tov acojjiaTOS

apx^i, Kol eoTt 877 Tovro avdpoiTTOs

;

AAK. "Ictw? hrJTa.

2fl. YiavTOiv ye T^/ctara* ^17 yap avvdpxovros tov

eTepov ouSe/ita ttov fj.r]xo.vf) to cnjvap,<f)6Tepov apx^tv.

AAK. *Op6cJos.

C 2n. '£7761817 ^^ ovTe acbfxa ovre to avvap,(j>6-

repov ioTLV dvOpcoTTos, AeiTrerat, otp,ai, iq ixrjbev

avTO etvat., rj etTrep tl ecm, p,7]bev oAAo tov dvdpco-

7TOV crvfjb^aLV€LV -^ ijjvxriv.

AAK. KojU,l87^ jLtev OUJ^.

2n. "Ert ovv TL aa(j}CGT€pov Set dTToSeLxdrjvai

aoL, OTL rj ^vx'Tj eanv dvdpcoTTOs;

AAK. Ma At", dAAa LKavcJS p-oi hoKel ^X^''^'

5n. Et 8e ye firj aKpi^djs dAAa Kat pLeTpiiog,

4^apK€L rjfMLV d/c/jijSco? fjiep yap totg elao/jLeda,

D oTav evpcop,€V o vvv 8r) Trap-qXdojjiev 8td to ttoXXtjs

etvat aKcipecos.

AAK. Tt TOVTO;

2G. "0 dprt OUTCU TTOJ? ipprjdrj, oti, TrpcoTov a/ce-

TTTCOV €17] aVTO TO aVTO' VVV Sc dvTt TOV aVTOV aVTO

CKaoTov iaK€[Mp.€da o tl eort. /cat tacog i^apKccreL-

ov yap TTOV Kvptiorepov ye ovSev av rjp.d)v avTiov

<f>'qaaLp,€V r] ttjv i/jvx^jv.

AAK. Ou 8^Ta.

Sn. OvKOVV KaXwS €X€L OVTCO VOfJbll,€lV, €fX€ Kal
^~

1 Cf. 129 B.
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ALC. Yes.

soc. Then that cannot be what we are seeking.

ALC. It seems not.

soc. Well then, does the combination of the two
rule the body, so that we are to regard this as man ?

ALC. Perhaps it is.

soc. The unhkehest thing in the world : for if one

of the two does not share in the rule, it is quite

inconceivable that the combination of the two can

be ruhng.

ALC. You are right.

soc. But since neither the body nor the combina-
tion of the two is man, we are reduced, I suppose, to

this : either man is nothing at all, or if something,

he tiu-ns out to be nothing else than soul.

ALC. Precisely so.

soc. Well, do you require some yet clearer proof

that the soul is man }

ALC. No, I assure you : I think it is amply proved.

soc. And if it is tolerably, though not exactly,

we are content ; exact knowledge will be ovurs later,

when we have discovered the thing that we passed

over just now because it would involve much
consideration.

ALC. What is that ?

soc. The point suggested in that remark a moment
ago,^ that we should first consider the same-in-

itself ; but so far, instead of the same, we have been
considering what each single thing is in itself. And
perhaps we shall be satisfied with that : for surely

we cannot say that anything has more absolute

possession of ourselves than the soul.

ALC. No, indeed.

soc. And it is proper to take the view that you
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ae TTpoaoiiiXelv cIAAt^Aoi? toZs Xoyois "xpojiievovs

V rrj ijjvxfj irpos rrjv ifjvxT^v;

\r
i'

AAK. Udvv jxev ovv.

E 2n. Tout' dpa ^v o kql oXiyco efnrpoadev etTTOfJiev,

on ^coKpdrrjs 'AA/ct^StaSi^ StaAeyerat Xoyo) ;!^p6(j/xe-

V Af vos, ov vpos TO aov TvpoatoTrov, (Ls eoLKev, dXXd irpos"

TOP 'AXKi^LaSrjv 7Toi,ov[jt,€Vos rovs Xoyovs' tovto 8

iarlv 7] 4'^X^'
AAK. "E/xotye So/cet.

2n. ^v^^v dpa rjfjids KeXevei yvcoplaai 6 cttl-

TaTTCDV yvtbvaL iavrov.

131 AAK. "EoLKCV.

2n. "OoTts" dpa rdjv rov ad>p,ar6s rt. yLyvcoaKci,

rd avTov dAA' ovx avrov eyvojicev.

AAK. OvriiiS.

2n. OuSets" dpa rojv larpayv iavrov ytyvcoa/cetj

Kad* oaov larpog, ovSe rdJv Traihorpi^ayv, KaO

oaov TraiSorpi^r)?

.

AAK. OvK eoLKev.

2n. IToAAou dpa Seovaiv ol yecopyol Kal ol dXXoi

hr]p.Lovpyol yiyvd)GK€LV iavrovs. ovSe yap ra eav-

Tcbv ovroi ye, (hs eoLKev, dAA kri TToppcorepoj rdJv

iavTcJJV Kara ye rds ri^yas d? exovav rd yap rod

B acofMaros yiyvdxjKovaiv , ots rovro OepaTreverai.

AAK. 'AXr]dr] Ae'yets.

2n. Et dpa aoj^poarvvr) icrrl ro iavrov yiyvdi-
"^

aK€iv, ovSels rovriov aaxfypcov Kara rrjv rexyrjv.

AAK. Oy fMOl SoK€t.

2n. Aid ravra 817 /cat ^dvavaoi avrac at re^vai

BoKovaLV elvat Kal ovk dvSpos dyadov /xa^Ty/xara.

AAK. Udvv fjuev ovv.
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and I are conversing with each other, while we make
use of words, by intercourse of soul with soul ?

ALC. Quite so.

soc. Well, that is just what we suggested a little

while ago—^that Socrates, in using words to talk with

Alcibiades, is holding speech, not with your face, it

would seem, but with Alcibiades—that is, with his

sold.

ALC. I beheve so.

soc. Then he who enjoins a knowledge of oneself

bids us become acquainted with the soul.

AiiC. So it seems.

soc. And anyone who gets to know something
belonging to the body knows the things that are his,

but not himself.

ALC. That is so.

soc. Then no physician, in so far as he is a physician,

knows himself, nor does any trainer, in so far as he is

a trainer.

ALC. It seems not.

soc. And farmers, and craftsmen generally, are

far from kno^ving themselves. For these people, it

would seem, do not even know their own things, but

only things still more remote than their own things,

in respect of the arts which they follow ; since they
know but the things of the body, with which it is

tended.

ALC. That is true.

soc. So if knowing oneself is temperance, none of

these people is temperate in respect of his art.

ALC. None, I agree.

soc. And that is why these arts are held to be
sordid, and no acquirements for a good man.

ALC. Quite so.
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2n. OvKovv ttoXlv ocftls clv CTco/ia depanevei, ra
eaxjTov dAA* ovx avrov depaTrevci;

AAK. l^LvSvvevei.

2n. Oaris Se ye to, ji^pTj^ara, ou^' eaurov ovre

C Ta eauTOU, aAA' ert Troppcorepo) rcov eavrov;

AAK. "EjLtoiye 8o/cet.

5n. Ou TO. avTov dpa €tl Trpdrrei, 6 )(prip.aTLar'qs

.

AAK. *0pd6jS.

2X1. Et dpa ris ydyovev ipaarrjs rov 'AA/ct-

jSiaSou aa)fMaros, ovk 'AA/ctj8ia8oy rjpdcrOr], oAAa

Tti'os' TCtii' 'AA/ci^ta8ou.

AAK. 'AXrjdi] Xeyeis.

2Q. ''Ocrrts' §e gov TJg ^vx^js €pa;

AAK. ^AvdyKT] <f)aiveraL e/c to£; Aoyoy.

2n. Oy/couv o /xev tou aco/xaros" crou iptov,

eTTetS-j) Ai^yct dvdovv, aLTTLOJV ot^erat;

AAK. OaiVerat.

D 2n. '0 Se ye tt^? ^^XV^ ipcov ovk aTreiaiv, ecos

dv €7rl TO ^eXriov lj);

AAK. El/CDs' ye.

^nJ OvKovv iyu) elfxi 6 ovk aTncbv dAAo. Trapa-

[Mevcov XrjyovTOS rov acofMaros, rcov dXXcov dw-

eX'qXvdoTCOV

.

AAK. Ey ye jrotcuv, c3 TicoKpares' Kal p.rj ajr-

4X60IS.

2fl. IT/ao^u/Aoi; roivvv on, KoXXiaros elvai.

AAK. 'AAAd TTpodvjJL'qaoiJLaL.

2fl. 'O? ouTco ye aot e^et* oyr' €yeved\ cos

E eoiKev, 'AA/cijStd87^ to) KAeti'tou epaarrjs ovr* eoriv
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soc. Then once again, whoever tends his body

tends his own things, but not himself ?

ALC. It looks rather hke it.

soc. But whoever tends liis money tends neither

himself nor his owti things, but only things yet more

remote than his own things ?

ALC. I agree,

soc. So that the money-maker has ceased to do

his own business.

ALC, Correct,

soc. And if anyone is found to be a lover of

Alcibiades' body, he has fallen in love, not with

Alcibiades, but with something belonging to

Alcibiades ?

ALC. That is true.

soc. Your lover is rather he who loves your

soul ?

ALC. He must be, apparently, by our argument,

soc. And he who loves your body quits you, and

is gone, as soon as its bloom is over .''

ALC. Apparently.

soc. Whereas he who loves your soul will not quit

you so long as it makes for what is better .''

ALC. So it seems.

soc. And I am he who does not quit you, but

remains with you when your body's prime is over,

and the rest have departed.

ALC. Yes, and I am glad of it, Socrates, and hope

you will_not go,

soc. Then you must endeavour to be as handsome

as you can.

ALC. Well, I shall endeavour.

soc. You see how you stand : Alcibiades, the son

of Cleinias, it seems, neither had nor has any lover
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dXX ^ ef? fxovos, /cat ovros dyaTrrjros, TicoKpaTrjs 6

^oj(f>povi.aKov /cat ^aivaperrjs.

AAK. *AXr]6rj.

ZCl. OvKovv ecfyqada afxiKpov (f>6rjvai. fie TtpoaeX-

66vra aoi, evret rrporepos dv fxoi TrpoaeXdelv, jSou-

Xofxevos TTvOeadai, Si' o rt fj,6vos ovk direp^oixai

;

AAK. *Hv ya/3 oyro)?.

2fl. TouTo TOLVVV aXriov, ort p,6vos ipaarrjs rjv

aos, ol 8' dXXoL Twv aa)v to. Se ad X-qyei wpas,
132 cry 8' apxi) dvdeZv. /cat vvv ye dv fir] BLa(f)9apfjs

r i^TTO Tou 'AdrfvaicDV S-qfiov /cat alaxicov ydvr), ov
^Jf /tii^ ae aTroAtTTO). rovro yap Srj fidXiara iyco (f>o-

povfiai, fiT) Srjfjuepacrrrjs -qfxlv yevofievos SLa(f)dapfjs'

TToXXol yap rjSr] /cat dya^ot avro TreTTovdaaiv 'Adrj-
*^

V.' valcov. evTTpoacDTTOs ydp 6 rod fieyaX-qropos Sijfios
• -* KpexdeoiS' dAA' dTToSvvra XPV o.^ov Oedaaadai'

evXa^ov ovv ttjv evXd^eiav rjv eych Xeyoj.

AAK. TtVa;

B 2n. Vvfjbvaaat, Trpcorov, co fiaKapie, /cat fxdde a
v^^V? Set fiadovra teVat evri to, rrjs TToXecos, rrporepov Se

> fit], tv' dXe^i(f>dpfiaKa exojv irjs /cat firjSev Trddr^s

Seivov.

AAK. Ew fioi So/cetj Xeyeiv, c5 TiCOKpares' dXXd
TTetpcb e^Tjyeladai, dvriv* dv^ rponov eTnfieX'qdelfLev

TjflCJV aVTCOV.

2n. OvKovv roaovrov fiev rjfj.lv els to Trpoadev

TTeTTepavrai' o ydp iafiev, eTneiKcx)s (LfioXoyrfraf

e^o^ovfieda Se fir] tovtov a<j)aXevres Xdda>fi€V

erepov tlvos emfieXofievoi, dAA' ov^ '^ficov.

AAK. "Eart ravra.
^ SvTiv' fty Bekker : Sfriva mss.

* Quoted from Homer, II. ii. 547.
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except one only, and that a cherished one, Socrates,

the son of Sophroniscus and Phaenarete.

ALC. True.

soc. And you said that I only just anticipated you
in coming to you, for other^^^se you would have come
to me first for the purpose of inquiring why I am the

only one who does not leave you ?

ALC. Yes, that was so.

soc. Then the reason was that I was the only lover

o^ you, whereas the rest were lovers of what is yours ;

and that is passing its prime, while you are beginning

to bloom. So now, if you are not blighted and
deformed by the Athenian people, I shall never
forsake you. For my chiefest fear is of your being
blighted by becoming a lover of the people, since

many a good Athenian has come to that ere now.
For fair of face is " the people of great-hearted

Erechtheus " ^ ; but you should get a \-iew of it

stripped : so take the precaution that I reconunend.
ALC. What is it .'*

soc. Exercise yourself first, my wonderful friend,

in learning what you ought to know before entering

on pohtics
;
you must wait till you have learnt, in

order that you may be armed with an antidote and
so come to no harm.

ALC. Your advice seems to me good, Socrates ; but
try to explain in what way we can take pains over
oiu*selves.

soc. Well, we have made one step in advance ;

for there is a pretty fair agreement now as to what
we are, whereas we were afraid we might fail of this

and take pains, without knowing it, over something
other than ourselves.

ALC. That is so.
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C Sn. Kat ^lera tovto St] otl rrjs 'pvx'fjs iTTifMeXr]'

reov Kal els tovto ^XerrTCov.

AAK. ArjXov.

2n. HcofxaTOiv 8e Koi ;)^prj/LtaTa)i' T'^v CTn/ieAetav

eTepois 7TapaSoT€ov.

AAK. Tt {MT^v;

2fl. Tiv ovv dv TpoTTOv yvotrjfjiev auro* ivap-

yeorara; eTretSi^ tovto yvovTes, cos eoLKev, Kal

rjfjbds avTovs yvoia6p,eda. apa irpos decov eu

XeyovTos oS vvv drj ep.vrjadrjp.ev tov AeA^t/cou

ypdppaTOs ov avviepev

;

AAK. To TToZov Ti hiavoovp.evos XeyeLs, cL Scti-

KpaTes;

D 2n. 'Eycu CTOi (f)pdaco, 6 ye VTroTTrevoi Xeyeiv /cat

avp,^ovXevetv rjptv tovto to ypdp.p,a. KLvSvvevei

yap ovSe TToXXa)(ov elvai rrapdhetypa avTov, aXXd

Kord Trjv oiJ/lv p,6vov.

AAK. Ilais' tovto Xeyeig;

2n. S/coTTei /cat av. el rjpcov to) 6p.p.aTL coarrep

dvdpcoTTcp avp^ovXevov etirev ISe aavTov, ttHos dv

VTTeXd^opev tl TrapaiveZv ; dpa ov)(i els tovto

jSAeVetv, els o ^Xenajv 6 6(})daXp,6s €p.eXXev avTov

IBelv;

AAK. ArjXov.

2n. *^vvocbp.ev Si], els tl ^XeTTOvTes tojv ovtcov

E eKelvo Te 6pa)p,ev a/xa dv /cat rjpds avTOVs;

AAK. ArjXov 817, 60 Sco/c/aares, otl els KaTOTTTpd

Te /cat ra rotaura.

2n. 'OpddJs XeyeLS. ovKovv /cat to) o^daXp-u)

a> opdjpbev eveoTL <tl>^ tojv tolovtcov;

AAK. Udvv ye.

^ ayri Schleiermacher : aura mss.
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soc. And the next step, we see, is to take care of

the soul, and look to that.

ALC. Clearly.

soc. While handing over to others the care of our

bodies and our coffers.

ALC. Quite so.

soc. Then how shall we obtain the most certain

knowledge of it .'' For if we know that, it seems we
shall know ourselves also. In Heaven's name, do we
fail to comprehend the ^vise words of the Delphic

inscription, which we mentioned just now ?

ALC. With what intent do you say that, Socrates ? ^
soc. I will tell you what I suspect to be the real

advice which that inscription gives us. I rather think

there are not many illustrations of it to be found, but \

only in the case of sight.
^

ALC. What do you mean by that ?

soc. Consider in your turn : suppose that, instead

of speaking to a man, it said to the eye of one of us,

as a piece of advice
—

" See thyself,"—how should we
apprehend the meaning of the admonition ? Would
it not be, that the eye should look at something in

looking at which it would see itself ?

ALC. Clearly.

soc. Then let us think what object there is any-
where, by looking at which we can see both it and
ourselves.

ALC. Why, clearly, Socrates, mirrors and things of

that sort.

soc. Quite right. And there is also something
of that sort in the eye that we see with ?

ALC. To be sure.

a Tt add. F. A. Wolf.
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2n. ^vvevoTjKas ovv on rov i/x^XeTTOVTOS els

rov 6<j)daXiJi,6v ro TrpoacoTTOv e/A^atVerat iv rfj rov

133 KaravriKpi) oiffec wanep ev KaTOTrrpo), o St) koX

Koprjv KaXovfiev, eiScoXov 6v tl tov ifM^Xeirovros

;

AAK. *AXrj6i] XeyeLS.

2n. Ocf)daX[jL6s oipa 6(f)6aXfj.6v deco/Jbevos, Kal

epi^XeTTOJV €Ls TOVTO o7T€p ^iXnaTov avTov /cat cS

opa, ovTCDS av avrov iSoi.

AAK. OatWrai.

2n. Et 8e ye ei? ctAAo rcbv rov dvOpconov jSAeTTOt

7] ri Tcov ovrcov, ttX7]v els eKetvo c5 rovro rvyxaivei

ofioLov, ovK oifjerai iavrov.

B AAK. ^AX-qdrj Xeyeis.

2n. *0(f)daXfj,6s apa el fieXXei ISelv iavrov, els

6(f)6aXp,6v avro) ^XeTrreov, Kal rov ofi/juaros els

eKelvov rov roirov, ev <L rvy^o^vei 'q ocftdaXfxov

dperr] eyyiyvofievq' eari Be rovro ttov oijjts;

AAK. Ovrcos.

2n. "^Ap' ovv, c3 (f)tXe 'AXKL^idSr), /cat tffvx'r) el

/xeAAei yvcjaeaOai avr-qv, els ^vx'^v avrfj ^XeTrreov,

/cat fxdXiar els rovrov avrrjs tov tottov, ev co ey-

yiyverai rj ijivx^S dper'q, ao^ia, /cat et? aAAo a>

rovro rvyxdvei ofMoiov 6v

;

AAK. "Ejuotye 8o/C€t, c5 Sco/cpare?.

C 2n. ''E;(OjU.ev ovv elTrelv, 6 ri earl rrjs ^^X^^
deiorepov t) rovro, rrepl o ro elBevai re /cat <ppoveXv

eariv;

AAK. OvK exojJiev.

2n. To) Oeio apa rovr eot/cev avrrjs, Kal ns eis

1 The Greek K6pr) and the Latin pupilla both meant " little
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soc. And have you obser\'^ed that the face of the

person who looks into another's eye is shown in the

optic confronting him, as in a mirror, and we call this

the pupil,^ for in a sort it is an image of the person

looking ?

ALC. That is true.

soc. Then an eye \aewing another eye, and looking

at the most perfect part of it, the thing wherewith
it sees, will thus see itself.

ALC. Apparently.
soc. But if it looks at any other thing in man or

at anything in nature but what resembles this,^ it

will not see itself.

ALC. That is true.

soc. Then if an eye is to see itself, it must look at

an eye, and at that region of the eye in which the

virtue of an eye is found to occur ; and this, I

presxune, is sight.

ALC. That is so.

soc. And if the soul too, my dear Alcibiades, is to

know herself, she must surely look at a soul, and
especially at that region of it in which occurs the
\'irtue of a soul—wisdom, and at any other part of
a soul which resembles this ?

ALC. I agree, Socrates.

soc. And can we find any part of the soul that we
can call more di\ine than this, which is the seat of

knowledge and thought .''

ALC. We cannot.

soc. Then this part of her resembles God, and

girl " or " doll," and were used to indicate the dark centre of
the eye in which a tiny image can be seen reflected.

* i.e. it must look at the pupil of a man's eye, or at what
is comparable to that " perfect part " in other things.
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Tovro ^XeTTOiv koI ttov to delov yvovs, [deov re /cat

(ppovrjatv],^ ovro) /cat eavrov av yvoirj fidXiara.

AAK. Oatverat.

2n. To 8e yiyucocrKCLv avrov (hiioXoyovjxev aoj-

(f>poavv7]v elvai;

AAK. Yidvv ye.

2n. ^A/d' ovv {Jbrj yiyviocTKovres rjfJ'ds avrovs
/XT^Se aco(f>pov€S ovrcs SwalfxeO* av etSeVat rd
rjfxerepa avrcov /ca/ca re /cat dyaOd;
AAK. Kat TTws dv Tovro yevoiro, cS JlcoKpares

;

D 2n. ASvvarov yap taco9 aoL ^aiVerai fxy] yiyvco-

oKovra AXKL^idSrjv rd 'AA/ci/Sta8oi» yiyvcoGKeLV on
AA/ct^tctSoy eariv.

AAK. 'ASwaror pJvroi vr) Ata.

2fl. OuS' apa rd rjixerepa on rjnerepa, el p-rjB*

ly/xa? avrovs;

AAK. rico? yap;
2n. El 8' apa /xrjSe^ to. rjnerepa, ovSk rd rcov

rjnerepwv ;

AAK. Oi3 (f>aLvera(,.

2n. Oy/c apa Trat'u n opOdJs (hp.oXoyovpLev ofioXo-

yovvres dpn elvai nvas, ot eavrovs p-ev ov yiy-

viooKovcri, rd Se iavrcov, aAAou? Se rd rcov eavrcov.

eoLK€ ydp TTovra ravra elvat KanSeiv ivos re /cat

E /xta? rexvTjs, avrov, rd avrov, rd rcov eavrov.

AAK. K.LvSvvev€t.

2n. "Gems' 8e to. avrov dyvoeZ, /cat rd rcjv aXXcov

TTov av dyvooL /caret raurct.

AAK. Tt p-tJv;

^ 6e6v re Kal (f>p6vr}(riv om. Olympiodorus.
2 /xTjS^ Stobaeus : om. siss.

^ Above, 131 B.
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whoever looks at this, and comes to know all that is

divine, will gain thereby the best knowledge of
himself.

ALC. Apparently.

soc. And self-knowledge we admitted to be
temperance.^

ALC. To be siu*e.

soc. So if we have no knowledge of ourselves and
no temperance, shall we be able to know our o^vn

belongings, good or evil ?

ALC. How can that be, Socrates .''

soc. For I expect it seems impossible to you that
without kno^\^ng Alcibiades you should know that
the belongings of Alcibiades are in fact his.

ALC. Impossible indeed, upon my word.
soc. Nor could we know that our belongings are

ours if we did not even know ourselves ?

ALC. How could we ?

soc. And so, if we did not so much as know our
belongings, we could not know the belongings of
our belongings either .''

ALC. Apparently not.

soc. Then we were not quite correct in admitting
just now that there are people who, without knowing
themselves, know their belongings, while others
know their belongings' belongings. For it seems to
be the function of one man and one art to discern all

three—himself, his belongings, and the belongings of
his belongings.

ALC. It looks hke it.

soc. And anyone who is ignorant of his belongings
will be similarly ignorant, I suppose, of the belong-
ings of others.

ALC. Quite so.
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2n. OvKovv et ra rcov aXXoiv, koi to, rcov iroXecov

ayvo-qaei.

AAK. 'AvdyKT],

2n. OvK dp' dv yivovro 6 roiovros dvrjp iroXc-

AAK. Ov hrjra.

2n. Ov iirjv ou8' OLKOvofMLKos ye.

134 AAK. Ov B-qra.

2fl. OvSe etaeraL o n Trpdrrei.

AAK. Ov yap ovv.

2n. 8e p.r] elBcbs ovx dfiapri^creraL

;

AAK. riavu y€.

2n. 'K^a/jbaprdviov 8e ov KaKcbs Trpd^ei ISta re

Kai hr^jxoaia;

AAK. YicJs 8' ov;

2fl. Ka/ccD? 8e Trpdrrcov ovk ddXiog;

AAK. H(f)68pa ye.

2n. Tt 8' ot? OUTO? TTpdrrei;

AAK. Kat OUTOt.

2n. OvK dpa olov re, edv [x-q ris aoxjipoiv koi

ayados
fj, evhatixova efvai.

AAK. Ovx olov re.

B 2n. Ot dpa KaKol rdv dvOpcoircov ddXioi.

AAK. ^(f)6Spa ye.

2X1. Ovk dpa ouS' o TrAouTTycras' d^AioTiyTOS

aTTaXXdrrerai, dXX 6 aaxfipoviqaas.

AAK. Salverai.
2n. Ou/c apa reixdiv ovhe TpLrjpoiv ovhe vecopicov

Seovrai at TroAets", c5 'AA/ct^iaSi^, et fxeXXovaiv

evSaiiJLovqaeLV, ovSe rrX-qdovs ovSe fieyedovg dvev

dperijs.

AAK. Oi) p,dvroL.
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soc. And if ignorant of others' affairs, he will be

ignorant also of the affairs of states.

ALC. He must be.

soc. Then such a man can never be a statesman.

ALC. No, indeed.

soc. No, nor an economist either.

ALC. No, indeed.

soc. Nor will he know what he is doing.

ALC. No, I agree.

soc. And will not he who does not know make
mistakes ?

ALC. To be sure.

soc. And when he makes mistakes, will he not do

ill both in private and in public .''

ALC. Of course.

soc. And doing ill he will be wretched .''

ALC. Yes, very.

soc. And what of those for whom he is doing so ?

ALC. They will be wretched also.

soc. Then it is impossible to be happy if one is not

temperate and good.

ALC. Impossible.

soc. So it is the bad men who are wretched.

ALC. Yes, very.

soc. And hence it is not he who has made himself

rich that is relieved of wTetchedness, but he who
has made himself temperate.

ALC. Apparently.

soc. So it is not walls or warships or arsenals that

cities need, Alcibiades, if they are to be happy, nor
numbers, nor size, without virtue.

ALC. No, indeed.
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2n. Et 817 /xeAAet? ra. ttjs rroXeois npa^eLV 6p$cos

Koi KoXaJg, dperrj'S aoL fxeraSoreov rots' noXirais.

AAK. IlaJs yap ov

;

C 2n. AvvaiTo S' dv ris /xeraSiSov'at o jjirj exoc;

AAK. Kat TrcDs";

2n. AuToi apa crot Trpcorov Krrjreov dpeTqv, kol

dXXip OS /MeAAet 1X7] ISla p,6vov avrov re Kal tcov

avTov dp^€LV KoX imfxeX'^aecrOai, ciAAa ttoXcws Kal

TU)v rrjs TToXecos.

AAK. 'AXrjdrj Xeyccs-

2n. OvK dpa i^ovatav aoi ovS* dpx^v rrapa-

oKevaareov aavro) TTotetv 6 ri dv ^ovXj), ouSe ri]

TToXet, dXXa SiKaioavvrjv Kal cr(o(f>poavv7]v.

AAK. OatVerat.

D 2fl. AiKaiojs fxev yap Trpdrrovres /cat aco^povios

av re Kal rj ttoXls deo(f)iXa)s irpd^ere.

AAK. El/CDs' ye.

2n. Kat OTTep ye ev roZs Trpoadev cXeyoficv, els ro
delov Kai XajjLTTpov opdjvres Trpd^ere.

AAK. OatVerai.

2n. 'AAAa pLrfv iuravdd ye ^XeTTOvres vfJbds re

avrovs Kal rd vfierepa dyadd Karoipeade kol

yvayaeade.

AAK. Nat,

2fl. OvKovv 6pd(x)s re Kal ev Trpd^ere;

AAK. Nat.

E 2fi. 'AAAa jxr]V ovrco ye rrpdrrovras Vfids ideXco

eyyvrjoaadai rj p,riv evhaipiovrjaeiv

.

AAK. ^Aa(f)aXris ydp et eyyvrqr-qs.

2n. ASlkws Se TTpdrrovres, els ro ddeov /cat ro

GKoreivov ^Xeirovres , cos rd et/cdra, ofioia rovroLS

rrpd^ere dyvoovvres v/jids avrovs
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soc. And if you are to manage the city's affairs

properly and honoiurably, you must impart virtue to

the citizens.

ALc. Of course.

soc. But could one possibly impart a thing that

one had not ?

ALC. How, indeed ?

soc. Then you or anyone else who is to be governor

and curator, not merely of liimself and his belongings

in private, but of the state and its affairs, must first

acquire virtue himself.

ALC. That is true.

soc. Hence it is not Ucence or authority for doing
what one pleases that you have to secure to yourself

or the state, but justice and temperance.
ALC. Apparently.
soc. For you and the state, if you act justly and

temperately, will act so as to please God.
ALC. Naturally.

soc. And, as we were saying in what went before,

you will act with your eyes turned on what is divine

and bright.

ALC. Apparently.
soc. Well, and looking thereon you will behold

and know both yourselves and your good.
ALC. Yes.
soc. And so you will act aright and well }

ALC. Yes.
soc. Well now, if you act in this way, I am ready

to warrant that you must be happy.
ALC. And I can rely on your warranty.
soc. But if you act unjustly, with your eyes on the

godless and dark, the probabiUty is that your acts will

resemble these through your ignorance of yourselves.
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AAK. "Eot/fCV.

2n. '"Qi yap dv, c5 ^t'Ae 'AA/ctjStaST^, i^ovaia

[xev
fj

TTOLciv o jSouAerai, vow 8e /X17 ^XV> ''"'' '''° ^"^^'S'

crvfi^alv€(,v , IBicorrj ^ /cat TToAei; ofov voaovvri

i^ovalas ovarjs Spdv o ^ovXcrai, vovv larpiKOV fX7]

135 ^X^^''"''* TvpavvovvTL he (hs /x?ySe iTTnrX'qrrot Ti?

avTcp, ri to avix^iqaofjievov ; ap' ovx, (^s to clkos,

hLacf)daprjvaL to crcofia;

AAK. 'AX-qdi] Aeyci?.

2G. 1 c o ev* VTjt, €6 TO) egovcrta €117 Troietv o 00/cet,

vov T€ Koi dp€T7Js Kv^epvrjTiKTJs iaT€pr]p,eva},

Kadopas a dv cru/xjSatry auroi re /cat TOt? ffui/vauTatS";

AAK. "Eycaye, ort ye aTroAoivTO Travres o.v.

2fl. Oy/cow (x)cravTa)s ev TrdAet re Kat Traaais

dpxols Kal i^ovaiais aTToAeiTTO/xeVaiS' apeT^ff eTrerai

B TO /ca/ca>s' TrpaTTetv;

AAK. 'AvdyKT].

2n. Ot5/c a/)a TvpawlSa XPV> ^ dpiaTe AA/ct-

PidBrj, TTapaaKevd^eadai, ovd' aura) ol^r€ rf^ TroAet,

6t fieXXeTC evSaiiMoveZv , dAA' dpeTrjv.

AAK. 'AXr]dr] XeycLS-

2n. Il/Jtv 8e' ye dper-qv ^xeiv, to dpx^crOai

dfieivov VTTO Tov ^cXtlovos rj to dpx^iv avbpi, ov

fjbovov TratSt.

AAK. ^aLVCTai.

2n. OvKovv TO ye dp,eivov /cat /caAAtov;

AAK. Nat.

2fl. To Se /caAAtof TTpeTTCoSearTepov

;

AAK. IIcDff S' ou;

C sn. IIpe'Tret apa toj /ca/ca) SoyAeuetv dp-eivov

ydp.
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Aix:. That is probable.

soc. For if a man, my dear Alcibiades, is at liberty

to do what he pleases, but is lacking in mind, what
is the probable result to him personally, or to the
state as well ? For instance, if he is sick and at
hberty to do what he pleases—without a medical
mind, but with a despot's power which prevents any-
one from even reproving him—what will be the
result ? Will not his health, in all likehhood, be
shattered ?

ALc. That is true.

soc. Again, in a ship, if a man were at hberty to

do what he chose, but were devoid of mind and
excellence in navigation, do you perceive what must
happen to him and his fellow-sailors .''

ALC. I do : they must all perish.

soc. And in just the same way, if a state, or any
office or authority, is lacking in excellence or virtue,

it will be overtaken by failure ?

ALC. It must.
soc. Then it is not despotic power, my admirable

Alcibiades, that you ought to secure either to your-
self or to the state, if you would be happy, but virtue.

ALC. That is true.

soc. And before getting \drtue, to be governed
by a superior is better than to govern, for a man as
well as a child.

ALC. Apparently.
soc. And the better is also nobler ?

ALC. Yes.
soc. And the nobler more becoming ?

ALC. Of course.

soc. Then it becomes a bad man to be a slave,

since it is better.
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AAK. Nat.

2n. AovXo7rp€7r€s dpa rj /ca/cta.

AAK. <I>atVeTat.

2Q. EiXevdepoTTpcTTes Se rj dperij.

AAK. Nat.

2n. Oy/cow <f)€V'yetv XPV> '^ eratpe, tt^i' SouAo-

TTpe7T€cav;

AAK. MaAtora ye, cS Sai/cpares'.

2n. AlaOdvr} 8e vw ttcD? e^et?; iXevdepo-

TTpeTTCos r] ov;

AAK. AoKcS /iot /cat fJidXa a(f)68pa aladduecrdat,.

2n. Olada ovv, ttcos d7TO(f)€v^rj rovro to Trepl ae

vvv; Lva imt] 6vondt,cofx.€v avro eVt /caAo) dvSpt.

D AAK. "Eycoye.

2fl. HdJs;

AAK. 'Eav ^ovXr) av, cS Sw/cpares'.

2n. Oj) /caAct)? Aeyet?, tS ^AXKL^idSr].

AAK. *AAAa TTois" xpi) Xeyeiv;

2n. "Ort eav ^eo? edeXrj.

AAK. Ae'yoj Sry. /cat 77^6? royrots' ixivroi rohe

Ae'yo), OTt KLvSvvevaofxev fMera^aXetv to ax'fjP'O.,

o) Tia)KpaT€s, TO p,ev aov eyoj, av 8e Tovp,6v ov

yap eoTLV ottojs ov TratSaycDyr^CTCu ae 0,776 r-^crSe

TTJs rjfjiepas, cri) 8' wtt' ifiov TratSaycoyqar)

.

^ E 2n. ^Q. yewaie, TreXapyov dpa 6 ejxos epcos ovhev
^

SiotCTct, et irapd aoi ivveoTTevaas epcoTa vrroTTTepov

Sr VTTO TOVTOV TTttAtV depaTr€V(T€TaL.

^ naiSayojyeiv is used here simply in the sense of " following

about as personal attendant."
* It was commonly believed that aged storks were fed by
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ALc. Yes.

soc. So vice is a tiling that becomes a slave.

ALC. Apparently.

soc. And virtue becomes a free man.
Auc. Yes.

soc. And we should shun, my good friend, all

slavishness }

ALC. Most certainly, Socrates.

soc. And do you now perceive how you stand ?

Are you on the side of the free, or not ?

ALC. I think I perceive only too clearly.

soc. Then do you know how you may escape from
the condition in which you now find yourself ? Let
us not give it a name, where a handsome person is

concerned !

ALC. I do.

soc. How ?

ALC. If it be your wish, Socrates.

soc. That is not well said, Alcibiades.

ALC. Well, what should I say ?

soc. If it be God's will.

ALC. Then I say it. And yet I say this besides,

that we are hke to make a change in our parts,

Socrates, so that I shall have yours and you mine.

For from this day onward it must be the case that I

am your attendant, and you have me always in

attendance on you.^

soc. Ah, generous friend ! So my love will be
just Hke a stork ; for after hatching a winged love

in you it is to be cherished in return by its nestling.^

younger storks which they had previously hatched and
reared.
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AAK. AAAa ovTcos €)(€i, Kol oip^ofMaL yc ivrevOev

rijs BiKaLoavvrjs inifJieXeadat,.

2X1. BovXoLfjLTjv dv a€ /cat SiareXeaai' oppcoScb

8e, ov Ti rfj afj <f)vcr€i, dTTtariov, aAAa rrjv rrjs tto-

Aeios opcov pcoijLTjv, firj ifjuov re /cat crov KpaTijarj.
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ALc. Well, that is the position, and I shall begin
here and now to take pains over justice.

soc. I should like to think you will continue to do
so ; yet I am apprehensive, not from any distrust

of your nature, but in view of the might of the state,

lest it overcome both me and you.

k
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INTRODUCTION TO ALCIBIABES II

This dialogue was included among the genuine

works of Plato, about the beginning of our era, by
Thrasyllus, the scholar and friend of Augustus ; but

there can be no doubt that it is one of the many
imitations of Plato's writings which were composed
in the third and second centuries B.C. Its subject

—

the importance of knowing what one ought to pray

for—is Socratic enough ;
yet the reader who comes

to it from an authentic work of Plato, though it be
merely an immature study hke the First Alcibiades,

is soon aware of grievous defects in argumentative

force and connexion, and must especially remark
an utter absence of the play of humour with which

Plato habitually and artfully reheves the onset of

his master's questioning. The language also, while

it shows that the author had a considerable know-
ledge of Plato, is in many points unplatonic. Its

numerous lapses in structure and diction are well

exhibited in Stallbaum's introduction and notes : as

a few examples we may notice here the Greek
phrases which correspond to " manifestation " (140 b),

" and so, on the same hnes, with the rest " (145 d),

and " I shall be only too happy to accept " (151 b).

Yet it is worth while to keep this work, provided

that its secondary character is recognized, alongside

the writings of Plato ; for although its fitful light is
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merely borrowed from Plato's and Xenophon's
lively memorials of Socrates, it helps us to fix by
contrast our conception of the matter and manner
of those genuine representations.

The dialogue opens with the question whether
Alcibiades, who is on his way to a temple, realizes

the danger of prayer, when one may be unwittingly

praying for quite the %\Tong thing, hke a madman.
But madness is only one of the several kinds of

imprudence or unwisdom, which is the general cause

of such mistakes, and of all misguided ambitions.

In particular, and above all, " ignorance of the best
"

is the cause of human error. We find that all arts

and accomplishments are useless or worse, unless

they are accompanied by knowledge of their right

and beneficial use ; and, so far, only the few possess

such helpful knowledge. Alcibiades begins to

understand the perplexity of prayer, and Socrates

illustrates with a story the reverent caution of the
Spartans in the matter. Alcibiades then asks him
to clear away the mist from his soul, and crowns him
with a garland.
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[h nEPI nP02ETXH2' MAIETTIKOS]

TA TOT AIAAOrOT nP02:i2lIA

2nKPATH2, AAKIBIAAH2

St II 2n. *0 ^AXKi^idSr] , dpd ye Trpos rov deov Trpoa-
^' €V^6fJi€vos TTopevrj;

AAK. rictru [xev ovv, cS HcoKpares.

2n. <^ai,vr) ye rot icrKvdpcoTraKevai re /cat els

yqv jSAeTTeti/, cS? re avvvoov/j,evos

.

AAK. Kat Tt dv ris avvvoolro, cS HcoKpares

;

2n. Trjv pieyiarrjv, c5 'AXkl^mSt], avvvoiav,

B cS? y' e/Aot 8o/cet. CTret ^epe rrpos Ato?, ou/c otei

rovs deovs, a. rvyxdvo/xev ev^ofievoL /cat iSt'o. /cat

S-qfioala, ivtore rovrcov rd p-ev SiSot-at, rd 8' ov,

Koi eariv of? p,€V avrwv, eari Se ot? ov;

AAK. Ilavu /xei' ouv.

2n. Ou/cow 8o/cet ctoi ttoAA^? TTpop.r]deLas ye

TTpoaheZadai, ottojs p-r) Xijaet ns^ avrov ev^opevog

fieydXa /ca/ca, boKcov 8 ayaOa, ol he 6eol rv)(^coaLv

ev ravrji ovreg rfj e^ei, ev
fj

8tSoaaiv aurot a ris

ev)(6p,evos rvyxdvet; axTTrep rov OlSlttow avriKa

C (jiaalv ev^aadai x^oXkco SieXeadat, rd irarpcpa rovs

^ A^cret Tis Bekker : X-rjaerai aiss.
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[or on prayer : " OBSTETRIC "]

CHARACTERS
Socrates, Alcibiades

soc. Alcibiades, are you on your way to offer a

prayer to the god ?

ALc. I am, certainly, Socrates.

soc. You seem, let me say, to have a gloomy look,

and to keep your eyes on the ground, as though you

were pondering something.

ALC. And what might one ponder, Socrates ?

soc. The greatest of questions, Alcibiades, as I

believe. For tell me, in Heaven's name, do you not

think that the gods sometimes grant in part, but in

part refuse, what we ask of them in our private and

public prayers, and gratify some people, but not

others ?

ALC. I do, certainly.

soc. Then you would agree that one should take

great precautions against falling unawares into the

error of praying for great e\-ils in the belief that

they are good, while the gods happen to be disposed

to grant freely what one is praying for .'' Just as

Oedipus, they say, suddenly prayed that his sons

might divide their patrimony with the sword : it
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viets' i^ov avTO) rwv irapovroiv avrco KaKcov o-tto'

rpoTTTjv Tiva ew^acr^ai, erepa Trpos rois VTrdpxovcn

KarrjpaTO' roiyapovv ravrd re i^ereXdadr], /cat

€K TovTcov ctAAa TToAAo. /ctti Seivct, a TL Set KaO^

eKaara Xeyeiv;

AAK. AAAa au fJiev, c5 IjcoKpares, fMatvofxevov

avOpcDTTOv ciprjKas' CTret tls ov aoL So/cei roX/jbijaai

vyiaivoiv roiayr' ev^acrOai;

2n. To fialveaOai dpa VTrevavriov aoc So/cei rco

(f)pov€Lv;

AAK. UdvV {M€V OVV.

D 2n. "A(f)pov€s Se koI <f)p6viiJboi, SoKovaiv dvOpco-

TTOi etvai rives aoi;

AAK. Etvai fMcvroi.

2n. Oepe St^, eTnGKeifjcopieOa rives TTor eiaiv

ovroi. on fjbev ydp elai rives, cu/xoAdyTjrai, d(j)poves

re KOt ^poviiioi, koI fMaivofievoi erepoi.

AAK. 'Q.ixoXoyqrai ydp.

2n. "Ert 8e vyiaivovres elai rives;

AAK. EtCTlV.

2n. Oi5/cow KOI daOevovvres erepoi;

139 AAK. Yldvv ye.

2Q. Oy/cow oy;)^ oi avroi;

AAK. Oi) yap.

Sn. *Ap' ow /cat erepoi rives eiaiv, oi firjSerepa

rovrciiv TreiTovdaaiv;

AAK. Ov Brjra.

2n. 'Amy/cry yap ecrrti/ dvOpwirov ovra rj vocreiv

^ /x.'i7 vocretv.

AAK. "E/xoiye 8o/cet.
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was open to him to pray that his present evils might

by some means be averted, but he invoked others

in addition to those which he had already. Where-
fore not only were those words of his accomplished,

but many other dread results therefrom, which I think

there is no need to recount in detail.

ALC. But you have instanced a madman, Socrates :

why, do you suppose that anyone could bring liim-

self, while he was in a sound state, to utter such a

prayer ?

soc. Do you regard madness as the opposite of

wisdom ."*

ALC. Certainly I do.

soc. And there are some men whom you regard

as unwise, and others as wise ?

ALC. \^Tiy, yes.

soc. Come then, let us consider who these people

are. We have admitted that some are un\^ise, some
wise, and others mad.

ALC. Yes, we have.

soc. And again, there are some in sound health ?

ALC. There are.

soc. And others also who are in ill-health ?

ALC. Quite so.

soc. And they are not the same ?

ALC. No, indeed.

soc. And are there any others besides, who are

found to be in neither state ?

ALC. No, to be sure.

soc. For a human being must needs be either

sick or not sick.

ALC. I agree.
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2n. Tt 8e; vepl (j)povrjae<jos koL d(f)poavvr]s

apd ye rrjv avrrjv €)(€ls av yvcopbrjv^

;

AAK. riajs- Aeyei?;

2n. Et BoKel aoi olov re etvai rj (f)p6vLfj,ov rj

d(f)pova, rj eari ri Sid puecrov rpirov rrdOos, 6 TTotet

B Tov dvdpcoTTOV p.i]r€ (f>p6vLpbov pLrjre d(f)pova;

AAK. Ov Srjra.

2fi. 'AvdyKT^ dpa icrrl to erepov rovroiv tt^ttov-

devai .

AAK. "E/xotye SoKcl.

2n. 0^uKovv p,€p,VT]aaL o/xoAoyi^cras" rnrevavTiov

elvai pLaviav ^povqaeL;

AAK. "Eycoye.

2n. OvKovv /cat pbrjSev civaL Sid piccrov rpirov Trd-

dos, o TTOiet rov dvdpcoiTOV pi-qre <f>p6vip.ov pi'qre

d(j)pova etvat;

AAK. 'Q.pt.oX6y7]aa ydp.

2n. Kat /X7JV Svo ye vrrevavria evX Trpdypbari ttcos

av eur);

AAK. OvSapicos.

C 2fi. *A(f)poavvrj dpa koI p.avia KivSwevei, ravrov

etvai.

AAK. Oatverat.

2n. Udvras ovv dv (f)dvres, c5 'AA/cij8ta8i7, rovs

d<f>povag pbalveadai 6pdd)s dv (f)airjp,ev avriKa rdJv

adJv TjAiKicorcbv el rives rvyxdvovaiv d^poves ovres,

wairep elal, /cat rdv en Trpecr^vrepcov eTrel (f>epe

TTpos Ato?, ovK otet rdJv ev rfj rroXei oXlyovs piev

etvai rovs (f>povLpiovs, d(f)povas Se Sr) rovs ttoXXovs,

ovs Srj av piaivopievovs /caAet?;

AAK. "Eycuye.

2n. Otet dv ovv x<^ipoi^as rjpids etvai piera roaov-
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80C. Well then, do you hold the same xdew about
wisdom and unwisdom ?

ALc. How do you mean ?

soc. Tell me, do you think it is only possible to be
either wise or unwise, or is there some third condition

between these, which makes a man neither wise nor
unwise

ALC. No, there is not.

soc. So he must needs be in one or the other of

these two conditions.

ALC. I agree.

soc. And you remember that you admitted that
madness is the opposite of wisdom ?

ALC. I do.

soc. And fiui:her, that there is no third condition

between these, which makes a man neither wise nor
unwise .''

ALC. Yes, I admitted that.

soc. Well now, can there possibly be two opposites

of one thing .''

ALC. By no means.
soc. Then it looks as though imwisdom and mad-

ness were the same.
ALC. Yes, apparently.

soc. So we shall be right, Alcibiades, in saying
that all unwise persons are mad ; for example, such
of yoiu" contemporaries as happen to be unwise

—

some such there are—and of your elders, even : for

tell me, in Heaven's name, do you not think that in

our city the wise people are but few, whereas the
majority are unwise, and these you call mad .•'

ALC. I do.

soc. WeU, do you suppose we could safely live

^ <ri) yvwfj.rii' Bumet ; #xf* avyyvfhiiijv, txf-^ yvwfi.rjv mss.
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D Tcov jj^aivofxevajv TToXirrevojMevovg , /cat ovk av iraio-

fJLevovs /cat ^aXXofievovs, /cat dnep eldydaaiv ol

/jLaivojxevoL hiairpdrreadai, TraAat §17 St/C7jv SeSco-

K€vai; dAA' opa, c5 fjuaKoipie, fjbrj ovx ovroj ravr*

AAK. Hcos av ovv ttot' e;\;ot, cS Soj/c/aares";

/ctvSuveuet yap ou;^ ovrcos e;^eiv axmep co-qdrjv.

2n. 0?5S' e/iot So/cet. dAAa r^Se ttt^ ddprjreov.

AAK. IIt^ TTore Aeyetj;

2n. 'Eyto 87^ aot yc ipoj. VTTo\ap,^avop.iv rivas

elvat voaovvras' ri ov;

AAK. Udvv fjiev ovv.

E 2n. *Ap' ow 80/cet CTOi dvay/catov etvat tov vo-

aovvra nohaypdv r) TTVperreiv r) o^^aA/xtai', •^ ou/c

dv 8o/c€t crot /cat fx,7]Sev rovrcov 7T€TTOvd<hs erepav

voaov vocrelv ; ttoXXoI yap StJttou ye ctat, /cat ovx
avrai fxovai.

AAK. "E/Aotye 80/couaiv.

5X1. 'O^^aA/ita ow crot 80/cet irdaa voaos etvai;

AAK. Nat.

2n. *A/3' ow /cat TTacra voaos ocfjdaXfiLa;

AAK. Oi5 Srjra efioiye' dvopcb fievroi ttios Aeyco.

140 2n. 'AAA' edi' e/x.otye 7Tpoaexj]S tov vovv, avv re

Svo a/ceTTTO/Ltero) tu;^6i' evp-qaofxev.

AAK. 'AAAd TTpoaexo), co Saj/cpare?, et? hvvap.iv

TTjv ip.rjv.

2n. Ou/cow ojp.oXoyqdr] rjp.lv 6(f>daXp.ia p.ev

irdaa voaos etvai, voaos p.ivTOL ovk etvat Trdaa

0(f>6aXp,La ;

^ Cf. Homer, II. x. 224 <t(/v re 80' ipxofxivw, Kal re trpb 8

TOV ivb-qaev Sinrois K^pdos ?rj, " if two go along together, then

one marks before the other how advantage may be had."
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with so many madmen as our fellow-citizens, and
should not long ago have paid the penalty for it in

knocks and blows at their hands, and all the usual pro-

ceedings of madmen ? Gsnsider now, my wonderful

friend, whether the case is not quite different ?

ALc. Well, it must be, Socrates. For it looks as

though it were not as I thought.

soc. And I think so too. But there is another
way of regarding it.

ALC. I wonder what way you mean.
soc. Well, I -wiU tell you. We conceive there are

some who are sick, do we not ?

ALC, We do, to be sure.

soc. And do you beUeve that a sick man must
necessarily have the gout, or a fever, or ophthalmia ?

Do you not think that, although he may be afflicted

in none of these ways, he may be suffering from some
other disease .'* For surely there are many of them :

these are not the only ones.

ALC. I agree.

soc. And is every ophthalmia, in your opinion, a
disease ?

ALC. Yes.
soc. And is every disease also ophthalmia ?

' ALC. No, I should think not : still, I am in doubt as

to my meaning.
soc. Well, ifyou will attend to me," two together "^

will be searching, and so mayhap we shall find what
we seek.

ALC. Nay, but I am attending, Socrates, to the
best of my power.

soc. Then we have admitted that while every
ophthalmia is a disease, every disease, on the other

hand, is not ophthalmia }
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AAK . *QixoXoy-)^ Orj

.

Sa. Kat 6pda)S ye fioi BoKct oixoXoyrjOrjvai.

KOL yap ot TTvperrovres "rrdvres voaovaiv, ov /xevroi

ol voaovvres Trdvres Trvperrovaiv ovSe Tvooaypcbaiv

B ovSe ye ocfyOaXjJucoaLV, olpiai- aAAa voaos p-^v irdv

TO TOLovrov icTTL, Sttt^e/Detv 8e ^acrtv ou? Brj /ca-

Xovpev larpovs rrjv oLTTepyaalav avrcbv. ov yap Trdaat

ovr€ 6p.oiai ovre 6p,oi.o)s hiairpdrrovrai, aAAa

Kara rrjv avrrjs SvvafjLiv eKdari]' voaoi p,evT0i

irdaai elctv. wairep h-qfiiovpyovs riva? VTToXap-

Pdvajxev •^ ov;

AAK. HdvV p.€V OVV.

2n. OvKovv rovs aKvror6p,ovs /cat retcrovag /cat

dvhpLavTOTTOiovs KOI erepovs TTapTrXTjOels, ovs Tt

Set Ka9* eKaora Xeyeiv ; exovai 8' ovv StetATj^oTej

C hrjpiovpyia^ H'^PV} '^"^ Trdvres ovroi elai hiqpiovpyoi,

ov p.€VTOL elal reKroves ye ouSe OKvroropboi ovo

dvdpiavroTTOLOL, ot avp^iravres etat hrjpiovpyoi.

AAK. Ou S^ra.

2n. OvTcos p-ev roivvv Kal rrjv d(j)poavvrjv ot-

eiX'r]<j)6r€S elai, /cat rovs pev TrXeZarov avrrjs pepos

e^ovras paivopevovs KaXovpev, rovs S oXtyov

eXarrov y]Xidiovs re /cat ip^povrrjrovs' ol 8e ev

€Vcf)r}pordroLS ovopaai ^ovXopevoi KarovopaL,eiv

ol pev peyaXoipvxovs , ol 8e ev-^dets, erepoL oe

D a/ca/cou? /cat aTreipovs /cat iveovs' evpi^creis 8e

/cat erepa ttoAAo, dvat,'r]rcov ovopara. iravra oe

ravra d(f)poavvr) iarC, 8ta^epet 8e', oiurtep reyyt]

^ direpyaa-la here seems to be used for " eifect produced "

instead of its usual meaning, " fully effecting," " completion."
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ALC. We have.

soc. And our admission seems to me quite right.

For everyone in a fever is sick, but yet not everyone

who is sick has a fever or the gout or ophthalmia, I

take it ; though everytliing of the sort is a disease,

but differs—to quote those whom we call doctors

—

in its manifestation.^ For they are not all ahke, nor

of like effect, but each works according to its o^ti

faculty, and yet all are diseases. In the same
way, we conceive of some men as artibans, do
we not ?

ALC. Certainly.

soc. That is, cobblers and carpenters and stat-

uaries and a host of others, whom we need not

mention in particular ; but any way, they have their

several departments of craft, and all of them are

craftsmen ;
yet they are not all carpenters or

cobblers or statuaries, though these taken together

are craftsmen.

ALC. No, indeed.

soc. In the same way, then, have men di\ided un-
wisdom also among them, and those who have the
largest share of it we call " mad," and those who have
a httle less, " dolts " and " idiots "

; though people
who prefer to use the mildest language term them
sometimes " romantic," ^ sometimes " simple-

minded," ^ or again " innocent," " inexperienced," or
" obtuse "

; and many another name ^^ill you find

if you look for more. But all these things are un-
wisdom, though they differ, as we observed that one

* fji^a\6^vxoi has here declined from " high-souled " or
" ma^animous " to something like " Quixotic".

* ei')7^7jj, even in Plato's time, varied between " good-
hearted " and " silly."
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r€')(yrjs rjfMv KaretfyaLvero /cat vocros voaov iq ttcos

aoL BoK€i;

AAK. 'E/x.ot fjiev ovTcu?.

3n. OvKovv arc' €K€ivov tto-Xlv eVaveA^oi/itev.

Tjv yap St^ttou Kal iv dpxfj rod Xoyov, aKeTrreov

CLvac Tovs a.(f)povds re /cat ^povipiovs, rives ttot'

eiaiv. (LpioXoyqro yap elvai rivas" "^ yap ov;

AAK. Nat, wpLoXoyrjrai.

E 2n. '^Ap' OW TOl^OUS" (f)pOVLpbOVS V7ToXap,pdv€LS,

oi dv elSajoLV drra Set Trpdrreiv /cat Ae'yetv;

AAK. "Eycoye.

2n. ''A(f)povas Se vorepovs; dpd ye rovs firjBe-

repa rovrcov clSorag;

AAK. Tot^ouj.

2n. Oi5/cow ot ye /LtT7 etSore? p^rjSerepa toxjtcov

X-qaovcnv avrov? /cat Xeyovres /cat Trpdrrovres

drra p,rj Set;

AAK. OatVerat.

2n. Tovrcov fievroi eXeyov, fS 'AA/ct^ta8i7, /cat

141 Tov OISlttovv elvat rcov dvOpcoTTCov evpr^aeis 8'

en /cat tcDv vw ttoAAoi)? ou/c dpyfj KexpT^p-^vovs,

ojarrep eKeivov, oi)S' olop.evov'S /ca/ca acf^iGiv ei>;;^e-

a^ai, aAA' aya^a. eKetvos p-ev ojarrep ouS' n^vx^ro,

ov8' doero' erepoi Se rives elatv ot rdvavria rovrcov

nerrovdaaiv. iyd) p,ev yap olpLai ae Trpcorov, el

aoL epi^avrjs yev6p,evos 6 6e6s rrpos ov rvyxo-veis

TTopevopievos, epcarrjaeie, rrplv oruovv ev^aadai ae,

el e^apKeaei aoi rvpavvov yeveadai rrjs 'AdrjvaLWv

TToXecos' el Se rovro <f>avXov rjyriaaLO Kal pirj piiya

Tt, TTpoaOelr] Kal Trdvrcov rcov 'EXX-qvcov el Se ae

B opcpT] ere eXarrov SoKovvra e;\;€tv, et pi-q Kal irdaiqs

^vpcoTTrjs VTToarair] aoi, /cat rovro p,rj p,6vov trno-
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art or one disease differs from another. Or how does
it strike you ?

ALC. That is my view.

soc. Then let us turn at this point and retrace our
steps. For we said, you know, at the beginning that

we must consider who the unwise can be, and who
the wise : for we had admitted that there are such
persons, had we not .''

ALC. Yes, we have admitted it.

soc. Then you conceive those to be wise who know
what one ought to do and say ?

ALC. I do.

soc. And which are the unwise ? Those who know
neither of these things ?

ALC. The same.
soc. And those who know neither of these things

wiU say and do unawares what one ought not ?

ALC. Apparently.
soc. Well, just such a person, as I was saj-ing,

Alcibiades, was Oedipus ; and even in our time you
\n\l find many who do the same, not in a fit of anger,
as he was : they think they pray not for something
e\'il, but for something good. He neither prayed
for that, nor thought he did, but there are others
who are in the opposite case. For I imagine that if

the god to whom you are now going should appear to

you and first ask you, before you made any prayer,
whether you would be content to become sovereign
of the Athenian state and, on your accounting this

as something poor and unimportant, should add
" and of all the Greeks also "

; and if he saw you
were stiU unsatisfied unless he promised you besides
the mastery of all Eiu-ope, and should not merely
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arait), <dAA'>^ avdrniepov aov ^ovXafievov cos

TTOLvras alad'qaeadat,, on 'AA/ci/8taSr^? o KAetvtou

Tvpavvos ecTTLv* avTov olfiat av ae (XTrieVat 7TepL-)(a.prj

yevofMevov, co? tojv fxeyicrroyv ayadoiv KeKvprjKora.

AAK. 'Eyco [xev olfiai, <L YioyKpares , Kav dXXov
ovrivovv, e'iTTep roiavra cru/i/^atT^ avro).

C 2n. 'AAAa fMevTOL dvrl ye rr]s arjg tjjvxrjs oyS'

av rrjv Trdvrcov 'EAAtjvcov re kol ^ap^dpcov x^po.^ t^

/cat rvpavvlSa ^ovXrjdeLTjs croi yeveadat.

AAK. OvK otixat eywye. ttcos ydp dv, fxrjdev ye

TL p,eXX(ji}V avrols p^/ar^CTecr^at;

2n. Ti 8' el p.e)0^oLS KaK(x)s re /cat ^Xa^epcos

XP'i]crdat; ou8' dv ovra)s;

AAK. Ov Srjra.

2fl. 'Opas ovv dis OVK da(f)aXes ovre rd StSo-

[xeva elKrj he^eadai ye ovre avrov evx^adai yeve-

o9aL, €t ye ris ^XarrreaOai /xeAAoi Std ravra •^ ro

TTapdTTav rov ^lov dTraXXayijvai. ttoXXovs S' dv

D exoifiev elTTetv, daoi rvpavvcSos eTndvp.-qaavreg

rjSrj /cat anovSdaravres rovr' avroZs TrapayeveaOai,

d)s dyadov ri Trpd^avres, Sid rrjv rvpavvlda Ittl-

^ovXevdevres rov ^iov d^r^pedrjaav. olfxat Se ere

OVK dvrjKoov elvai evid ye ;)^^t^d re /cat TTpco'i^d

yeyevTjjJieva, ore ^Ap^eXaov rov Ma/ceSovcav rvpav-

vov rd 7ratSi/cd, epaadevra r-qs rvpavvihos ovdev

rjrrov rjTTep cKeXvos ru)v TratSt/ccuv, aneKreive rov

E ipaarrjv cu? rvpavvog re /cat ev8aip,ojv dvrjp ea6p,evos'

Karaaxdjv Se rpels -^ rerrapas rjjjiepas rrjv rvpav-

vi'Sa TTCiAtv avrog eTn^ovXevdels V(f) erepcov rtvdJv

^ dX\' add. Dobree.

^ Quoted from Homer, II. ii. 303.
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promise you that, but on the self-same day a recogni-

tion by all men, if you so desired, of Alcibiades, son

of Cleinias, as their sovereign—I imagine you would
actually depart in a transport of delight, as ha\dng

secured the greatest of goods.

ALc. So would anybody else, I imagine, Socrates,

at such a stroke of luck !

soc. But still you would not wish to sacrifice your
life even for the territory and sovereignty of all the

Greeks and barbarians together.

ALC. I should think not. How could I, \vithout a

prospect of making any use of them ?

soc. And what if you had a prospect of making an
evil and injurious use of them ? Not in this case

either .''

ALC. No, indeed.

soc. So you see it is not safe either to accept

casually what one is given, or to pray for one's own
advancement, if one is going to be injured in conse-

quence, or deprived of one's hfe altogether. Yet
we could tell of many ere now who, having desired

sovereignty, and endeavoured to secure it, with the

idea of working for their good, have lost their hves
by plots which their sovereignty has provoked. And
I expect you are not unacquainted with certain

events " of a day or two ago," ^ when Archelaus, the ^y

monarch of Macedonia, was slain ^ by his favourite,

who was as much in love with the monarchy as

Archelaus was with him, and who killed his lover with
the expectation of being not only the monarch, but
also a happy man : but after holding the monarchy
for three or four days he was plotted against by others

* This assassination occurred in 399 b.c, the year of
Socrates' death.
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ir€X€VTr](T€v. opas Br] kol tcov rjfxerepwv itoXltcjv

—Tavra yap ovk aAAcov aKrjKoafjiev, dAA avroi

napovTes otSa/iev—ocroi arparriyia? iTTLdvixrjaav-

142 T€s tJSt] kol rvxovres avrijs oi p.ev ert /cat vvv

<j>vyahes ri^crSe rrjs vrdAeco? elaiv, ol 8e rov ^iov

ereXevrrjaav ol Se apiara SoKovvres avrojv npar-

retv Sea 7to?^Xcov klvSwcdv iXdovres Kal (fyo^ojv ov

p.6vov €V ravrrj rfj arparriyia, dAA' erret et? ttjv

iavTcov KarrjXdov, vtto rcov cruKo^avT(x)v iroXiop-

KovfJievot TToXtopKiav ovSev iXdrro) rrjs vtto toju

TToXcfJiicov BiereXeaav, ware eviovs avrCov evx^crdat

B aarparriyriTOvs elvai fxdXXov tj iarpar-qy-qKevaL.

el fxev ovv rjaav ol Kivhvvoi re kol ttovol ^epovres

els <l)(j)eXeLav , eix^v dv rcva Xoyov vvv 8e Kal noXv

rovvavTLOV. evprjoeis he Koi nepl rcKvcov rov

avrov rpoTTOV, ev^afxevovs rtvds rjSr] yevladat Kai

yevojievoiv els (TVfX(f)opas re Kal XrjTias ras fxeyiaras

Karaardvras- ol p.ev yap fiox6r]pa)V Std reXovs

ovTOiv rcov reKvoiV oXov rov ^lov XvTTOvpievoi 8t-

riyayov rovs 8e ;)(/37}CTr6Dv fiev yevofieviov, avpi,<j>opals

C Se p^pT^cra/LteVcuv ware arep'qdrjvaL, /cat rovrovs

ovBev els eXdrrovas Svarvxlo-S KadearrjKoras rJTrep

eKclvovs, Kal ^ovXofxevovs dv ayevTjra /JbdXXov

etvai rj yeveaOac. dAA' djxcos rovrojv re Kal

erepoiv ttoXXcov opLOiorpoirwv rovrots ovroi a(f)6Spa

KaraS-qXwv ovroiv, arrdvLOV evpetv oaris dv rj

SiSofxeviov drroaxoiro •^ fieXXcov St' evx'^S rev-

^eadai navaairo dv evxdp,evos' ol 8e TroAAot ovre

dv Tvpawihos StSo/^ievT^? diroaxoivro dv ovre arparrj-

J) ylas ouS' erepcov ttoXXwv, d vapovra ^Xairrei
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in his turn, and perished. You have only to look at

some of our own citizens—and these are examples
that "we know, not by hearsay, but by personal

observation—who in their time have desired to hold

miUtary command and have obtained it, and see how
some to this very day are exiles from our city, while

others have lost their hves. And even those who are

deemed to be faring best have not only gone through
many dangers and terrors in holding their command,
but on returning home have continued to be as sorely

besieged by informers as they were by the enemy,
so that some of them wished to heaven that they
had been anything but commanders rather than have
held such appointments. Of course, if these dangers
and toils were conducive to our advantage, there
would be some reason for them ; but the case is

quite the contrary. And you will find it is just the
same in regard to children : some people have been
known to pray that they might have them, and when
they have got them have fallen into the greatest dis-

asters and pains. For some have had children that
were utterly bad, and have spent their whole lives in

vexation ; while others, though they had good ones,

were bereft of them by disasters that overtook them,
and thus were cast into as great misfortune as the
others, and wished that no children at all had been
born to them. But nevertheless, with all this plain

evidence, and a great deal more of a similar kind,

before men's eyes, it is rare to find anyone who has
either declined what was offered to him or, when he
was hkely to gain something by prayer, refrained

from praying. Most men would not decHne the offer

of either a monarchy or a generalship or any of the
various other things which bring with them harm
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fidXXov rj (h^eXel, aAAa kov ev^aivro av yeviadai,

el TO) fXT] irapovra rvy)(dv€V oXiyov he eTnaxovres

eviore TraXivcoBovcnv , dvevxofMevoi arr' av ro

vpchrov €v^cx)VTai. iyoj jxkv ovv aTTopaJ, fjLT] ws
dXrjdcbs iJ-drr^v deovs dvdpwTTOi alrtojvTaL, e^

€K€LVO)V (fxifievoL KaKO. a^LOiv elvar ol Se kol avrol

a<f)f]aLV €iT€ draadaXlacaLV e'Lre d<j)poavvais XPV
E eLTretv, VTrkp fxopov aXye exovcri. KivhvveveL yovv, d>

AXKL^idhrj, (f)p6viiJL6s Tis etvaL eKelvos 6 7Tot,rjT7^s,

OS So/cet fioL (f)LXoLS dvoiJTOLS TLcrl xP'^^dpLevos , 6pcx)v

avTovs Kal Trpdrrovras /cat evxofMevovs aTrep ov

^eXriov rjv, eKeivois 8e eSd/cet, Koivfj VTrep aTrdurcov

avToyv evx'TjV TTOirjaaadar Xiyei Se ttco? oaSt*

143 Zey ^aacXev, rd fiev iadXd, <^T)al, Kal evxop.evois

Kal dvevKroL?

dfifxi hiSov, rd Se SeiAo.^ Kal evxojJievoLs dn-

aXi^eiv

KeXevei. ifiol jxev ovv KaXdJs BokcZ Kal do-^aAco?

Aeyetv o TTotTjTTys" cri) 8' et n iv vio ex^is Trpos ravra,

fXTj aicoTTa.

AAK. XaAeTTov, CO JucoKparcs, icrrlv dvriXeyeLv

npos rd KaXcbs elprjueva' eKelvo S' ovv ivvocb,

oacov KaKcov atrta rj dyvoia rols audpuiTTOig, orrore,

d)s €oi,K€, XeX-qdajJbev rjpLas avrovs hid ravrrjv Kal

B TTpdrrovres Kal to y eaxo-rov evxdp-evoi rj/XLV

avroLS rd KaKicrra. oirep ovv ovhels dv olrjdeLr),

dXXd rovro ye Tvas av o'toiro iKavos elvai, avros

avrcp rd ^eXriara ev^aadat, aXX ov ra KaKicrra.

rovro fxev ydp (Ls dXrjdws Kardpa rivl dXX' ovK

evxfj ofioLov dv eit].

^ 5ei\d Buttmann : deiva mss.
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rather than benefit, but would even pray to be
granted them in cases where they were lacking : but
after a httle while they often change their time, and
retract all their former prayers, I question therefore

if men are not really AVTong in blaming the gods as

the authors of their ills, when " they themselves by
their ovm presumption "—or unwisdom, shall we
say ?

—
" have gotten them more than destined

sorrows." ^ It would seem, at any rate, Alcibiades,

that one old poet had some Avisdom ; for I conceive

it was because he had some foolish friends, whom he
saw working and praying for things that were not
for their advantage, though supposed to be by them,
that he made a common prayer on behalf of them all,

in terms something like these :

King Zeus, give unto us what is good, whether we pray or
pray not

;

But what is grievous, even if we pray for it, do thou avert.*

So then, to my mind the poet spoke well and soimdly ;

but if you have thought of an answer to his words,
do not be silent.

ALC. It is difficult, Socrates, to gainsay what has
been well spoken : one thing, however, I do observe
—how many evils are caused to men by ignorance,
when, as it seems, we are beguiled by her not onlv
into doing, but—worst of all—into praying to be
granted the greatest evils. Now that is a thing
that no one would suppose of himself ; each of us
would rather suppose he was competent to pray for

his own greatest good, not his greatest evil. Why,
that would seem, in truth, more hke some sort of
curse than a prayer !

* Cf. Homer, Od. 1. 32. » Cf. Anth. Pal. x. 108.
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2n. AAA 'iaojs, o) ^eXricrre, (f)alrj av tls a.viqp,

OS ejJiov re Kat aov aocfyoirepos a)v rvyxdvoi, ovk
opdaJs rjfids Xiyciv, ovrcos elKjj ifjeyovras ayvoiav,

C et ye yi.y) TrpocrdeLrjfxev ttjv eariv cov re dyvoiav /cat

ecrnv ols Koi e^ovai ttcos dyadov, uiairep eKelvoig

KaKOV.

AAK. Yi(x)S XeyeLs; eart yap oriovv TTpdy^ia

orCO Sr) oTTCoaovv exovrc dfieLvov dyvoeZv ^ yiyvu)-

OKeiv;

in.. "E/iotye So/cet' aol 8' ov;

AAK. Ov fMevroi p.d Ata.

2n. 'AAAa iJLrjv ouS' eKeZvo aov Karayvaxrofiai,

edeXetv dv ae irpos rrjv iavrov [Mrjrepa BiaTreTTpdxda-i,

drrep ^Opear-qv (f)aal /cat rov ^AXKfMecova /cat et

D §7^ rives aAAoi e/cetVot? rvyxdvovac ravrd 8ta-

TTeTTpayfMevoL.

AAK. Eivcf)-qfj.ei Ttpos Aios, c5 lli(i)Kpares.

2n. OuTot rov Xeyovra, co 'AA/ci^taSTy, d)S ovk
dv eOeXoLS aroL ravra TreTrpaxdo.^, ev(f)rjjj,€iv Set ae

KeXeveLV, dAAa jxdXXov ttoXv, et ris rd evavria

XeyoL' eTTeibr] ovroj aoi SoKel a(f>68pa heivov eti^at

ro TTpdyfMa, tSar' ovSe prjreov elvac ovrcos eiKfj'

SoKels S' dv rov '0pe(Tr7]v, et ervyxave <f)p6vLfMos

wv /cat elSchs o ri ^iXriarov rjv avrco npdrreLV,

roXjJirjaai dv n rovrcov hiarrpd^aadai

;

AAK. Ov Srjra.

p Sfl. OySe' ye aAAov otp^at ovSeva.

AAK. Ov fjLevroi.

2fl. ViaKov dp' , COS eoLKev, earlv rj rod ^eXriarov

dyvoia /cat ro dyvoeZv ro ^eXriarov.

AAK. "E^otye So/cei.
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80C. But perhaps, my excellent friend, some person

who is wiser than either you or I may say we are

wrong to be so free with our abuse of ignorance,

imless we can add that it is ignorance of certain

things, and is a good to certain persons in certain

conditions, as to those others it is an evil.

ALC. How do you mean ? Can there be anything

of which it is better for anybody, in any condition

whatsoever, to be ignorant than cognisant ?

soc. I beheve so ; and do not you ?

Aix;. No, indeed, upon my word.

soc. But surely I shall not have to tax you with

an inchnation to commit such an act against your

own mother as Orestes and Alcmaeon, and any
others who have followed their example, are said to

have committed against theirs.

ALC. No unlucky words, in Heaven's name,
Socrates !

soc. Why, it is not the person who says, Alcibiades,

that you would not like to be guilty of such an act,

whom you should bid avoid unlucky words, but

much rather him who might say the contrary
;

since the act seems to you so very dreadful as to

be unfit even for such casual mention. But do you
think that Orestes, if he had had all his \^its about

him and had known what was best for him to do,

would have brought himself to commit any act of

the sort ?

ALC. No, indeed.

soc. Nor would anyone else, I imagine.

;t ALC. No.

soc. Then it seems that ignorance of what is best,

and to be ignorant of the best, is a bad thing.

ALC. I agree.
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2n. OvKovv Kol eKeivcx) kol tols dXXois aTraaiv;

AAK. ^rjfjbi.

2n. "EIti Toivvv /cat roSe iTTLGKeipcofjieda' et croi

avTLKa jj,dXa TrapaaTaLTj , olrjOevn ^eXriov elvai,

HepiKXea rov aeavrov eTrirpoiTov re /cat ^iXov,

iyX^tptSLOv Xa^ovra, iXdovra ctti tols dvpas,

144 elTrelv el evSov earl, ^ovX6p.€vov anoKTelvai avrov

eKelvov, dXXov §e pi-qSeva' ol Se (j)aiev evSov clvat—
/cat ov Xeyoj ideXeiv dv ere rorjrcov rt, irparrTeLV

aAA €t, ot/xat, So^et crot, oTrep ovQkv KcoXvei StJttov

Tip ye dyvoovvri ro ^eXriarov Trapacrrrjvai ttotc

Bo^av, axrre ol7]d'f]vai /cat to KaKiOTOv ttot€ ^eX-

TioTov elvai' rj ovk av So/cet crot;

AAK. Ilavu p,€V ovv.

2n. Et ovv TTapeXdcov eXaco /cat tScov aurw
B eKelvov dyvoTjaats' re /cat olrjdetT]s dv dXXov elvai

TLva, dp* eTL dv avTov ToXp-rjaais diroKTeZvai;

AAK. Ou /Ao. Tov Ata, OVK dv pboi So/ccD.

2Q. Ov yap Stjttou tov €VTV)(dvTa, aAA' aurov'

eKelvov ov -q^ovXov. "q yap;

AAK. Nat.

2il. OvKovv Kai et TroAAa/cis' eyxeipols, atei Se

dyi/oot? Tov Ilept/cAe'a, OTrdre p,eXXoi,s tovto npaT-

Teiv, ovTTOTe dv eTridoio aura).

AAK. Ov Srjra.

%n. Tt 8e'; tov Opecmrjv So/cet? dt' Trore Tfj

fjirjTpl eTTidiadai, et ye waavTcos r^yvorjuev

;

C AAK. Oi)/c ot/xat eyojye.

2n. Ou ydp 81^7701; ou8' eKelvos ttjv Trpoarvxov-
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soc. And not only for the person himself, but for

everyone else ?

ALC. Yes.

soc. Then let us consider this further case.

Suppose it should quite suddenly occur to your
mind that you had better take a dagger and go to

the door of Pericles, your own guardian and friend,

and ask if he were at home, with the design of

killing just him and no one else, and his servants

said he was at home : now, I do not say you would
be inchned to do any such thing, but I suppose, if

you are under the impression which at some moment
may well be present, surely, to the mind of a man
who is ignorant of the best—that what is really the

worst is best at some moment—or do you not agree ?

ALC. Quite so.

soc. Well then, ifyou went indoors and saw Pericles

himself, but did not know him, and thought he was
somebody else, would you still venture to kill him ?

Aix;. No, upon my word, I should think not.

soc. For your man was, I presunae, not anyone
you met, but that particular person whom you
•wished to kill ?

ALC. Yes.

soc. And although you might make a number of

attempts, if you always failed to know Pericles when
you were about to commit the act, you would never
attack him.

ALC. No, indeed.

soc. Well now, do you suppose that Orestes would
ever have attacked his mother if he had similarly

failed to know her ?

ALC. I do not think he would.

soc. For presumably he, too, had no intention
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aav yvvoLKa ov8e tt]v otovovv ixrjrepa Sievoetro

aTTOKTcXvat, aAAa ttjv avros avrov.

AAK. "EcTTi ravra.

2n. ^AyvoeZv apa rd ye roiavra ^eXriov roZs

ovro) SiaK€ifJi.€voLS /cat Totairra? Sd^a? exovaiv.

AAK. OaiVerai.

2n. *Opas ovv, on ij eortv cuv re ayvota /cat ecrrtv

otj /cat exoval ttcds dyadov, dAA' oi) kukov, atarrep

dpri aoi iSoKec;

AAK. "Eoi/cev.

D 2fl. "Ert roivvv el ^ovXec ro fxerd rovro ein-

OKOTTelv, droTTov dv laios ooi So^ecev etvai.

AAK. Tt ndXiara, cS IjcoKpares

;

2n. 'Ort, o)? eTTO? enrelv, KLvSvvevet, ro ye rcov

dXXcov eTnarrjiJbcov Krijixa, edv ns dvev rov ^eXri-

crrov KeicrrifjLevos fj,
oAtya/ci? p.ev cu^eAetv, ^XaTrreiv

he rd rrXeioi rov exovra avro.^ crKonei Se cSSe.

dp^ ovK dvayKoiov aoi 8o/cet etvat, orav ri fieX-

XcofMev rjroL Trpdrreiv t) Xeyeiv, otrjdT]vai, Selv

Trpdyrov 'qp-ds elSdvai t] rep ovri elhevat rovd* o dv

E TTpox€Lporepcos p,€XXa)p,ev rj Xeyecv ^ Trpdrreiv

;

AAK. "E/iotye 8o/C€t.

2n. OvKovv ol pTjropes auri/ca rjrot elSores ctvp-

^ovXevew r^ olr]devres elhevai crvp,^ovXevovaiv rjp.LV

eKaarore, ol pev nepl voXepov re /cat elp-qvrjs, ol

8e TTepl reL^cov oLKobopia? rj Xipevcov KaraoKevrjs'

145 evl 8e Xoyco, ocra 877 nore rj ttoXls rrpdrrei rrpos

dXXrjv TToXiv iq avrrj Kad' avrrjv, drro rrjs rcov

prjropcov crvp^ovXrjs aTrat'Ta ycyverai.

AAK. *AXr]drj XeyeLS.

2fl. "Opa roivvv /cat rd eTTi TOUTOt?.

AAK. "^Av Bvvrjdd).
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of killing the first woman he met, or anybody else's

mother, but only his own.

ALC. That is so.

soc. Then to be ignorant in such matters is better

for those who are so disposed and have formed such

resolves.

ALC. Apparently.

soc. So you see that ignorance of certain things

is for certain persons in certain states a good, not

an evil, as you supposed just now.

ALC. It seems to be.

soc. Then if you care to consider the sequel of

this, I daresay it will surprise you.

ALC. What may that be, Socrates ?

soc. I mean that, generally speaking, it rather

looks as though the possession of the sciences as a
whole, if it does not include possession of the science

of the best, will in a few instances help, but in most
will harm, the owner. Consider it this way : must
it not be the case, in your opinion, that when we are

about to do or say anything, we first suppose that

we know, or do really know, the thing we so con-

fidently intend to say or do ?

ALC. I think so.

soc. Well,take the orators,for example : they either

know, or think they know, how to advise us on various

occasions—some about war and peace, and others

about building walls or fitting up harbours ; and in a
word, whatever the city does to another city or within

herself, all comes about by the advice of the orators.

ALC. That is true.

soc. Then observe the consequence.
ALC. If I am able.

^ omt6 Schneider, avra. ms3.
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5n. KaAet? yap Si^ttou <f>povi,fiovs re /cat a(f)povas;

AAK. "Eyojye.

2n. Oy/cow Tou? fJ-ev ttoXXovs d<j)povas, rovs 8'

oXtyovg (f)povifiovs

;

AAK. OuTo;?.

2X1. OvKovv TTpos ri aTTO^Xe7TO)v dfj.(f>orepovg

;

AAK. Nat.

B 2n. *Ap' ovv Tov roiovTov crufM^ovXevetv eiSora,

X^opls TOV TTorepov ^eXriov /cat ore jSe'Artoj/, (^pd-

VLjxov KaXeis;

AAK. Ol5 S^Ttt.

2n. OuSe ye, olfiai, octtls to TToXefielv avro
oiSe ^Ycopt? Tou OTTore ^eXnov Kai Toaovrov )(p6vov

oaov ^eXrcov. "q yap;

AAK. Nat.

2n. Ou/cow ouSe et ri? rtva aTro/crtP'vwat otSev

ovSe ;)^p7yjt>taTa a(j)aipeladaL /cat <f>vydSa TTOielv rrjs

TTarpiSos, x^pf-s tov ottotc ^eXriov /cat wriva ^e'A-

Tiov ;

AAK. Ov fjuevroL.

C 2n. "OoTt? dpa re roJv roLovrojv otSev, idv fiev

TTapeTrrjrai avrco rj rov ^eXriarov eTnonqpLri—avrr]

S' rjv rj avrt] hriTTov rjTrep /cat rj rod ctt^eAt/xoy ^ yap;
AAK. Nat.

2n. O/advt/xoy Seye avrov ^i^cro/xev /cat aTTOXpoJvra

avp.^ovXov /cat tt^ TrdAet /cat ai^rdi' avra>' rov Se /xi^

roLovrov^ rdvavria rovrcov. rj ttws Sok€i;

AAK. 'E/ioi fiev ovrco£.

2n. It o €t rig L7T7Tev€LV Tj rogeveiv oioev, tj

av TTVKreveLV t) TraAatetv rj ri rrjs dXXrjs dycovias

^ TOLovTov J. G. Schneider : ttoiovvto. jiss.
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soc. Why, surely you call men eitherwise or unwise*

ALC. I do.

soc. And the many unwise, and the few wise ?

ALC. Precisely.

soc. And in either case you name them in reference

to something ?

ALC. Yes.

soc. Then do you call a man wise who knows how
to give advice, without knowing whether and when
it is better to act upon it .''

ALC. No, indeed.

soc. Nor, I conceive, a man who knows what war
is in itself, without kno\ving when or for how long

a time it is better to make war .''

ALC. Agreed.
soc. Nor, again, a man who knows how to kill

another, or seize his property, or make him an exile

from his native land, without knowing when or to

whom it is better so to behave ?

ALC. No, to be sure.

soc. Then it is a man who knows something of

this sort, and is assisted by knowledge of what is

best,—and this is surely the same as knowledge of

the beneficial, is it not ?

ALC. Yes.
soc. And we shall call him wise, and a competent

adviser both of the city and of his own self ; but a
man not so quahfied we shall call the opposite of

these. How do you think ?

ALC. I agree.

soc. And what of a man who knows how to ride

or shoot, or else to box or wrestle or contend in anv
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D f] Kai oAAo Tt T(x)v TOLOvrojv oaa Te'xyr^ otSajjiev, ri

KaXcXs OS av elBfj ro Kara ravrrjv rrjv rexvqv
^eXriov yiyvoiievov ; dp' ov rov /card ttjv LTTTrcK-qv

Ittttikov ;

AAK. "Eycoye.

2n. Tov hi ye, olfxai, Kara rrjv TrvKTiKrjV itvk-

TLKov, rov 8e /car' avXrjriKTjv avXr^TLKov, Kal raAAa
S-qTTOv dva Xoyov rovroLS' t] dXXcos ttojs ;

AAK. OvK, dAA' ovrcos-

20.. AoK€L ovv aoL dvayKoiov etvai tov Trepi rov-

rcov Tfc iiTicrT'qiJbova ovra dpa Kal dvhpa (f>p6vifJiov

E etvat, 7] TToXXov (ji-qaofiev ivSelv;

AAK. IIoAAof; fxevToi vrj Ata.

2n. Hoiav ovv otet TToXireiav etvai to^otcov re

ayadcbv Kal avXrjrayv, en Se Kal ddXrjroJv re /cat

rojv dXXcov re-)(yira)v , dvajjieixiyfievcov 8' ev roiovrois

ovs^ dpri elprJKafiev rcov re avro ro iroXeiielv elhorcov

Kal avro ro dTtoKrivvvvai, rrpos he Kal dvhpchv

prjropiKCov TToXiriKov (f)V07]fji,a cfivcrcovrcov , dirdvrojv

he rovrcov ovrcov dvev rrjg rod ^eXriarov eTnarrjfXT^s

Kal rov elhoros, OTrore ^eXriov evl eKaarco rovrcov

146 XPV'^^^'' '^^'' '^pos riva;

AAK. ^avXrjv rivd eyojye, cu HcvKpares.

2fl. Oatry? ye av, olp^ai, OTTorav opwrjs eva

eKaarov avrcov (f)tXorLp.ovp,evov re icat vefMovra ro

rrXeZarov rrjs TToXireias

rovro) fiepog,

Iv^ avros avrov rvyxdvj] Kpdriaros cov

Xeyco he ro /car' avrrjv rrjv rexvrjv ^eXriarov

* ofls Dobree : ols mss.
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other sport, or do anything that we know by rule of

art ? \\Tiat do you call him who knows what is

better done by rule of that particular art ? Do you
not say that he who goes by the rules of riding is a

good rider ?

ALC. I do.

soc. And the rules of boxing, I suppose, make a
good boxer, and those of flute-plajring a good flute-

player, and so, on the same Hnes,'^ I presume, with

the rest ; or is there any difference ?

ALC. No, it is as you say.

soc. Then do you think it inevitable that he who
has some knowledge about these things should also

be a wise man, or shall we say he comes far short

of it.?

ALC. Far short of it, I declare.

soc. Then what sort of state do you suppose it

would be, where the people were good bowmen and
flute-players, together ^\ith athletes and artists in

general, and mingled \\ith these the men whom we
have just mentioned as knowing war in itself and
slaughter in itself, and orator-^^^ndbags too with

their political bluster, but all of them lacked this

knowledge of the best, and none knew when or upon
whom it was better to employ their respective arts ?

ALC. A paltry one, I should call it, Socrates.

soc. Yes, you would, I expect, when you saw each

one of them vying with the other and assigning the

largest part in the conduct of the state to that

Wherein himself is found most excellent,'

I mean, what is done best by rule of his particular

* ava \6yov occurs, with the genitive, in Tim. 29 a the
normal Platonic phrase for our passage is t!«rai>Ta?j.

* C/. Gorg. 484 e (Eurip. ArUiope, fr.).
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yLyvofjievov rov he rfj TToAet re /cat avrov avrcp

^eXriarov ovros ra TroAAa htrjfMaprrjKOTa, are

olfiat, dv€V vov Sc^rj TTeTTtarevKora. ovrcvs Se

B TOVTOJV ixovrcov, ap' ovk av 6pda)S Xiyoip.€V

(f)dvr€S TToXXrjs rapax^S re /cat dvop.Lag fjbectrrjv

etvai, Trjv rocavr-qv TToXireiav;

AAK. 'OpOcos fievroL V7] At'a.

2n. OvKovv dvayKoiov rjfJiLV eSo/cci olrjdrjvai

Selv TTpcoTov rjuds elSevat -^ rco ovn etSeVat rovro,

o dv 7Tpox€ipcos jLteAAco/xev iq TTpdrretv rj Xiyeiv

;

AAK. 'ESoKct.

2n. OvKovv Kav fiev TTpdrrrj d ris olSev rj SoKet

elSevai, TrapeTrrjTaL he ro (hcj^eXlficos , /cat Avert

-

C TeXovvTcog rjjj^ds e^eiv /cat rfj iroXei /cat avrov

avro)

;

AAK. ricD? yap ov;

5n. 'Eai' he y* , ot/xat, ravavrta rovrcov, ovre rfj

TToXei, ovr* avrov avru>;

AAK. Ov hrjra.

2n. Ti 8e; /cat vvv ert (haavrois crot 8o/cet -^

aXXoi? TTOis ;

AAK. Ou/c, aAA' ovrcos.

2n. '^Ap' ow €(l)Yjc;6a KaXeZv rovs fxev ttoXXovs

d<j>povas, roiis 8' oXiyovs <l>poviiiovs

;

AAK. "Eycoye.

Sn. Oj)/cow (j)ap.ev TrdXtv rovs ttoXXovs hLrjjjiaprr)-

Kevai rov ^eXriarov, (bs rd TToXXd ye, ot/xat, dvev

vov ho^T] TTeTTiarevKoras.

D AAK. OajLtev ydp.

2n. AvaireXel dpa rots rroXXols p^'qr elhevai

p,r]hev fMTqr* oleodai elhevai, e'lTrep ye /JidXXov tt/do-

dvfMtjaovraL Trpdrreiv puev ravra, drr' dv elhcbaiv
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art—while he is generally off the track of what is best

for the state and for himself, because, I conceive, he
has put his trust in opinion apart from intelligence.

In these circumstances, should we not be right in

saying that such a state is one great mass of tiirmoil

and lawlessness ?

ALc. We should, upon my word.
soc. And we took it to be necessary that we should

first think we know, or really know, anything that

we intend either to do or to say with facility ?

ALC. We did.

soc. And if a man does what he knows or thinks

he knows, and is assisted by knowing how to make it

beneficial, we shall find him profitable both to the

city and to himself }

ALC. Certainly.

soc. But if, I suppose, he does the contrary, he
will not be so either to the city or to himself ?

ALC. No, indeed.

soc. Well then, do you still take the same view
now as before, or do you think differently ?

ALC. No, I take the same view.

soc. And you said you called the many unwise, and
the few wse }

ALC. I did.

soc. So now we repeat our statement that the many
have missed getting the best because in most cases,

I conceive, they have put their trust in opinion apart

from intelligence.

ALC. Yes.

soc. Then it is an advantage to the many neither

to know nor to think they know anything, if they are

going to be specially eager to do what they know or
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T] ol7]da)aiv etSevat, Trpdrrrovres 8e pXa-nreadai ra

TrAeto) fMoiXXov •^ axjieXeladai.

AAK. ^AX-qdecrrara Aeyetj.

2n. 'Opas ovv, ore €<f>rjv KLvBxJvevciv ro ye

E Tcov aXXcov i7TLcrTrj[j,(x)v KTrj^ia, idv ns dvev rrjs rov

^eXriarov eTncrr'^firjs KeKr-qfxevos rj, oAtyaKi? /^ev

ot^eAetr, ^XaTTTeiv Se to, TrXeico rov e^ovr avro,

dp' oup^t TO) ovTt opdcjs i(f>aLv6jj,r]v Xeycov;

AAK. Kai et /ii7 Tore, dAAd vvv {Mol So/cet, a) Sco-

2n. Aet ctpa Kal ttoXlv /cat 4'^xh^ '''V^
[JieXXovaav

opdws ^icoaeadai ravr-qs r'qs etnarrip.'qs dvrex^-

adai, dre-)(yci)s oiairep dadevovvra larpov r) tlvos

Kv^epvqrov rov dacftaXdJs fxeXXovra TrXeZv. dvev

147 ydp ravrr]s^ oacoTrep dv XafXTrporcpov^ eTTOvpiar) ro

rrjs rvxiqs^ ^ Ttepl ;!(pT7/xdrajv KrrjaLv 7) acofxaros

pcoiMTjv rj Kal dAAo Ti rwv roiovrcov, roaovrco

p,€L^<x) dfjbapr-qfjbara drr^ avrdJv dvayKolov eariv, ws
€OiK€, yiyveadai. 6 he hrj rrjv KaXovfiev-qv ttoXv-

p,a6iav T€ /cat TToXvrexvlav KeKrrjixevos, 6pcf)av6s Be

wv ravrr]S rr]s e7nariqp.7]s , dyofxevos 8e vtto fjbids

eKdarrjS rdjv dXXoJv, dp^ ^^X^ "^V ^^''''' St/cato;?

TToXXcp x^'^H'dJvL ;;^/3')](TeTat, dr^ , olfxai, dvev Kv^ep-

vrjrov BiareXcbv iv TreXdyet, XP^^^^ '^^ fj,aKp6v ^iov

B dewv ; coare avfji^alveiv p.OL 80/cet /cat evravda ro

rov TTOL-qrov, o Ae'yei Kariqyopcjv ttov rtvos, ojs

dpa TToAAd p,ev rjiriararo epya, KaKcbs Be, (f)'r]aLV,

qTTLGraro Trdvra.

AAK. Kat rl B-q TTore avp^^aivei ro rov TToirjrov,

1 &i>ev yap ravrr^s transp. Lennep : ante fj irepl xpvi^"-'^'^'' mss.
2 Xafiirporepoi' Lennep : fii] irpbrepov jiss.

* rixt^ Stalibaum : ^vxv^ mss.
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think they know, but are hkely on the whole, in

doing it, to be injured rather than benefited.

ALC. That is very true.

see. So you see that when I said it looked as though
the possession of the sciences as a whole, where it did

not include the science of the best, in a few cases

helped, but in most harmed the o^^•ner, I was
e\'idently right in very truth, was I not ?

ALc. Though I did not then, I think so now,
Socrates.

soc. Hence the state or soul that is to live aright

must hold fast to this knowledge, exactly as a sick

man does to a doctor, or as he who would voyage
safely does to a pilot. For without this, the more
briskly it is wafted by fortune either to the
acquisition of wealth or to bodily strength or aught
else of the sort, the greater will be the mistakes in

which these things, it would seem, must needs involve

it. And he who has acquired the so-called mastery
of learning and arts, but is destitute of this knowledge
and impelled by this or that one among those others,

is sure to meet with much rough weather, as he truly

deserves ; since, I imagine, he must continue without
a pilot on the high seas, and has only the brief span
of his life in which to run his course. So that his case

aptly fits the saying of the poet, in which he com-
plains of somebody or other that

Full many crafts he knew : but still

He knew them all so very ill.^

ALC. Why, how on earth is the poet's saying

^ Quoted from the mock-epic Margites, of which only this

and five other lines have survived. The hero, Margites,
became tlie proverbial type of a blundering idiot, and the
poem was generally attributed to Homer.
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ct> YicoKpares ; ifiol fiev yap ovS^ otlovv So/c€t

TTpos Xoyov clpyjKevai.

%n. Kai /jbdXa ye rrrpos Xoyov dAA' alvirrerai, c5

^eXriare, Kal ovros Kal ol aXXoi Be TTOLrjral ax^Bov
Tt TTOLvres. eari re yap <f)vaei rrotrjrLKrj rj avp^Traaa

C alviy/JiarcoS-qs Kal ov rod Trpocrrvxovros dvSpos

yvoipiaaf en he Trpos ra> ^vaei roiavrr] elvai, orav

Xd^rjraL dvBpos (f)6ovepov re Kal p,7] ^ovXop^evov

Tjjjuv evSeiKwadai aAA' aTTOKpvTrreadat on fidXiora

rrjv avrov aocjiiav, vrrep^vchs 8r] ro xPVfJ-o. cos 8va-

yvcoarov ^aiverai, 6 ri TTore voovatv eKaaros avrihv.

ov yap S-qnov "Ofjurjpov ye rov deiorarov re Kal

ao^ojrarov TTOirjrrjV dyvoeZv So/cet?, (hs oi>x olov re

"^v eTTLaraadai KaKCJS' eKeZvos ydp eanv 6 Xeycov

rov M.apyir7jv TroXXa fxev eTTLaraadai, KaKcos 8e,

D ^T^crt, irdvra 7)7TLararo^' aAA' alvirrerai, olfxai, rrap-

ayojv ro /ca/ccDs" piev dvrl rov KaKOv, ro 8e rjiriara-

ro dvrl rov cTTiaraadai' yiyverai ovv avvredev e^cu

jjiev rod pierpov, eari S' o ye ^ovXerai, ws ttoXXo.

p,ev rjTTiararo epya, KaKov 8e "^v eTTiaraaOai

avrcp TTavra ravra. SijXov ovv on etirep tjv avrw
KaKOV ro TToXXd elSevai, <f)avX6s ris wv irvyxavev,

eirrep ye TTiareveiu Set roZs irpoeiprjpi.evois Xoyois.

^ AAK. 'AAA' epiol jxev 8oK€i, w HcoKpares' rj

XOiXeTTaJs y' dv dXXois rial TTiarevaaifii Xoyois,

eiTTep fiTjSe rovrois.

2n. Kat opdcJos ye aoi So/cet.

AAK. IToAiv av jMOi SoKeX.

2Q. 'AAAa (f^epe irpos Aids—opas yap StJttov

r-qv aTTopiav oar] re Kal oia' ravrrjs Sr] Kal av fMOi

^ TjiricrTaTo Bekker : iiriffraadai MSS.

^ This trick of twisting the words of a quotation into an
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apposite, Socrates ? For to my mind it has nothing

to do with the point.

soc. It is very much to the point : but he, good
sir, like ahnost every other poet, speaks in riddles.

For poetry as a whole is by nature inclined to

riddling, and it is not every man who can apprehend
it. And furthermore, besides having this natural

tendency, when it gets hold of a grudging person
who \\ishes not to show forth to us his own nisdom
but to conceal it as much as possible, we find it an
extraordinarily difficult matter to make out whatever
this or that one of them may mean. For surely you
do not suppose that Homer, divinest and wisest of

poets, did not know it was impossible to know ill

;

for it is he who says of Margites that he knew many
things, but knew them all ill : but it is a riddle, I

think, in which he has made " ill " stand for " evil,"

and " knew " for " to know." So if we put it

together, letting the metre go, indeed, but grasping

his meaning, we get this :
" Full many crafts he

knew, but it was evil for him to know them all." ^

Then clearly, if it was evil for him to know many
things, he was in fact a paltry fellow, assuming
we are to beheve what we have pre\'iously argued.

ALC. But I think we may, Socrates : at least, if I

cannot believe those arguments of ours, I shall find

it hard to trust any others.

soc. And you are right in so thinking.

ALC. Then again, I think not.

soc. But come now, in Heaven's name—for I

suppose you see how great and strange is our per-

plexity, in which you, as it seems to me, have your

unnatural meaning is quite characteristic of Socrates. Cf.
Protag. 343-7.
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8oK€LS KeKoivoivqKevai- fiera^aXXo/jievos ye roi

avoi /cat Kara) ouS' otlovv navr], dAA' o Ti av fid-

Atora aot 80^17, rovro koi €/cSe8u/cevat au /cat

148 ovK€Ti (haavTOis hoKelv—et oyi' crot y' en /cat vw
ificfyavrjs yevofxevos 6 deos, TTpos ov Tvyxo-v^is

TTopevo/jbevos, ipcorijaeie, vplv otlovv ev^aadai ae,

et i^apKeaei aoL eKeivajv ti yeveadai (hvnep /cat ev

cpXV ^^^y^To, €LT€ avro) aoL eTTtTpei/retev ev^aadat,

TL TTOT av o'Ul 7] TCJV TTttp' €/C€tVoU StSo/XcVcDV XajJ,-

^dvo)v rj avros €V^dp,€vos yeveodat, rod Katpov

TVX€LV;

AAK, 'AAAo. fj,d rovs Oeovs, iyoj p-ev ovdkv av

exoip-i aoi etTretv, to Saj/cpare?, ovrojs' dXXd pidpyov

B ri p.01 hoKel elvai, /cat (Ls dXrjdojs ttoAAt^? (f)vXaKfjs,

oTTCos P'Tj X'qaei ris avrov evxopLevos p-ev /ca/ca.

So/coir 8e rdyadd, eWtr' oAtyov imaxcov, oirep

/cat cry e'Aeyes", TraXiviphfj, dvevxopbevos drr av ro

TTpcorov ev^Tjrai,.

2n. Ap' ow ovxl etStos" Tt rrXeov r^p^cbv 6 TTOLrjrrjs,

ov /cat e;' ^PX?? ''"^'^ Aoyou iTrepbvi^GOrjv, rd SetAa^

icai €vxop-€voLS diraXi^eiv eKeXevev;

AAK. "EyLtoiye So/cet.

2fi. TouTOV p,€V Toivvv, c5 'AA/ct^taSry, /cat

C Aa/ceSat/xovtoi rov iroLrjrrjv i^iqXcoKores, cure /cat

auTot ovra>s eTreaKepipLevoi, /cat tSta /cat BrjpLoala

eKdarore TrapaTrXrjaiav evx'^v evxovrai, rd KoXd
errl rols dyadoZs rovs deovs StSovat /ceAeuovre? av
a(f>iaiv avroXs' TrAetoj^ 8' ou8eis' av eKeivcov ev^a-

fievcov aKovaeiev. rocyapovv et? ro TraprJKOv rod

^ deiXa Buttmann ; deivh, SrjXa mss.
* irXelu Burnet: irXiov, irXeLwv mss.
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share ; for you change about from this side to that

without settUng down for a moment, but as soon as

you are firmly convinced of a thing you seem to shp

out of it again and cease to hold the same view—well,

if the god to whom you are going should even now
appear to you and ask, before you uttered any prayer,

whether you would be content to obtain one of those

things which were mentioned at the beginning, or

whether he should leave you to pray as you were,

how do you suppose you would make the best of

your chance—by accepting his offer, or by praying

for something on your own account ?

ALC. Well, by the gods, I could not answer your
question, Socrates, offhand. ^VTiy, I take it to be a

fatuous request,^ when it is really a case for great

caution lest one pray unawares for what is evil while

thinking it to be one's good, and then after a Uttle

while, as you were saying,* one change one's tune
and retract all one's former prayers.

soc. And did not the poet whom I quoted at the

beginning of our discussion ^ know more than we,

when he bade us pray for the averting of what is

grievous, even though we pray for it ?

ALC. I think so.

soc. Then it is their admiration of this poet,

Alcibiades, or perhaps the result of their o^vn study,

that causes the Spartans to offer a similar prayer
whether the occasion be private or pubhc—that the
gods will give them for their own benefit the beautiful

as well as the good : more than this no one can ever
hear them pray for. The consequence is that to the

^ t.e., that I should aaswer offhand. The pun in /xdpyov,

alluding to the " fatuous " Margites, cannot be rendered in
English.

* 142 D. » 143 A.
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Xpovov ovBevcov '^rrov evrvx^ls elalv avdpcoTTOL'

€t 8' dpa Kal av[ji^€^r]K€v avrols ware [xrj Trdvra

€VTVX€iv, dAA' ovv ov Sio. rrjv eKeivcov evx^qv cttl

D Tols OeoZs S eariv oxjre, olfxai, Kal StSovat arr' dv

TLs evxop-evos Tvyxd-VT] Kal rdvavria rovrojv.

BouAo/xat 8e aoi Kal erepov ri Sfrjyrjaaa^at, o

TTore rjKovaa rcov irpea^urepajv rivcbv, d)s ^KQiqvaiois

Kai AaKeSatfjiovLOLs BLa(f)opd£ yevojxevqs avve^aivev

del rfj TToAet t^/xcDv axrre Kal Kara yrjv Kal Kara
ddXarrav, orrore P'dxT] yevoLro, Svaruxelv Kal

fXTjSeTTore Bvvaadai Kparrjaai' rovs ovv ^Ad-qvaiovs

dyavaKrovvras rep Trpdyfxari /cat dTropovp,ivovs,

rivi XPV H'VX'^^fi "^^^ TTapovrtov KaKcJv dTTorpoTrrjv

E evpeXv, ^ovXevofievots avroZs hoKeiv Kpdriarov

elvai ve/jupavra? rrpos "Afijjbcova eKcivov eTrepcordv

en 8e Trpos rovroLS rdSc, Kal dvd^ orov Aa/ceSat-

jjiovLOLS ol deol fjidXXov vlktjv 8t8oaCTiv rlj a(f)i(7i,v

avroLs, oi rrXetarag, (f)dvaL, p,€V dvcrias Kal KaXXtara?

rd)v 'EAAt^vcuv dyop,€v, dvad-qnaal re KeKoufMiq-

KafJLev rd lepd avrdov cos ovSeves dXXoi, TTop.rrag

re TToXvreXeurdras Kal aep.vordras eScopovfieOa

rols OeoXs dv' cKaarov eros, Kal ereXovfiev XP'^P^^'^^

149 oCTtt ouS' ol dXXoi av/XTTavres "EAAt^vc?' Aa/ceSai-

[lovLOis 8e, <f)dvat, ouSeTrcoTror' epbeX-qaev ovoev

rovroiv, dAA' ovrcos oXiydjpcos hidKeivrai irpos

rovs deovs, ware Kal dvdTrrjpa dvovaiv eKaarore

Kal rdXXa Trdvra ovk oXiycp evSeearepcos rip,d>aiv

rjTTep rjfjbets, XP'OP'^'''^ ovhev eXdrrco KeKrrjiJievoi, ri]s

Tjfxerepas rroXews. errel Brj elpr]Kevai ravra Kai

^ This seems to be the meaning of the Greek, which is

certainly not Platonic. In Aristotle, Phys. iv. 13. 5 6 iTapr}Kwv

Xp^voi means " past time."
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present time ^ they have been just as fortunate as any
otlier people ; and if it has befallen them to be not

invariably fortunate, it was anyhow not owing to

their prayer. It rests with the gods, I conceive, to

give us either what we may pray for or the reverse.

And I would like to give you an account of some-
thing else, which I once heard from some of my
seniors. A quarrel having arisen between the

Athenians and the Spartans, it befell our city to be
always unsuccessful in ever}' battle by land and sea,

and she could never win a victory. So the Athenians,

in their annoyance at this result, and at a loss for

some means of finding a deliverance from the trouble

they were in, took counsel together and decided that

the best thing they could do was to send and inquire

of Ammon ^
; and moreover, to ask also for what

reason the gods granted victory to the Spartans

rather than to themselves :
" for we "—such was the

message
—

" offer up to them more and finer sacrifices

than any of the Greeks, and have adorned their

temples with votive emblems as no other people have
done, and presented to the gods the costhest and
statehest processions year by year, and spent more
money thus than all the rest of the Greeks together.

But the Spartans have never taken any such pains,

and indeed are so neglectful in their behaviour to the

gods, that they make a practice of sacrificing defec-

tive victims, and generally are very much behind us

in the honours that they pay, though the wealth
they possess is quite equal to that of our city." When

* An Ethiopian god whose cult spread over Egj-pt, and
through Cyrene to various parts of Greece : he had temples
at Thebes and Sparta, but the famous one in the Libyan
desert is probably meant here.
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€TT€pu)Trjaai, ri XPV Trpdrrovras avrovs rcov

TTapovrcov KaKcov aTraXXayrjv evpelv, dXXo p.kv

B ovdev dTTOKpiOrjvaL rov 7Tpo(f)'qTr)v
—rov yap deov

ovK idv SrjXov on—KaXeaavra 8e avrov, Adr]vat.ois,

<f)dvai, rdSe Aeyet "AfxiMajv ^rjalv dv ^ovXeaQai

avro) T7)v AaKeBaLfMOVLOJV eu^Tj/xtav elvai jjiaXXov

•^ Ta avpLTTOvra tcjv 'EAAtjvcoi' lepa, rocravra

eL7T€LV, ovKeri TTepairipoi. rr^v y' ovv €v<f>r]p,Lav ovk

dXXrjv Ttvd jXOL So/cet Aeyetv d deos r) ttjv cvx'qv

avruiv eoTL yap ro) ovri ttoXv oiacpepovaa rd>v

C dXXojv. ol fjbev yap aAAoi "^XX-qves oi [xev xP^<^o-

Kepciis ^ovs 7TapacrTr)crdp.€vo(,, erepoi, S ava^Ty/xaat

Bcopovfxevoi, Tovs deovs, ev^ovrai drr av rvxj]

ravra, dv re dyadd dv re /ca/ca* ^Xa(T(j)iqiiovvTO}v

ovv avTOiv dKovovres ol deal ovk dTToSexovrai rag

TToXvreXels ravraal 7ro/X7ra? re Kal dvaias. oAAa

So/cet pLOL TToXXrjs (j)vXaKrj? BelaOaL Kal OKeipeois, o

ri TTore prjreov earl Kal fi-q.

EupT^CTets 8e Kal Trap' 'Op^rjpcp erepa Trapa-

TrAi^cria rovroLS elprjueva. (f)-qal yap rovs Tpd>as

D enavXtv TTOtovfievovs

epheiv ddavdroioi reXyjeaaas e/cardjajSas"

rrjv Se Kvlaav e/c rod TreSiov rovs dvejjLovs ^epeiv

ovpavov eXaoi

lySeiav* rrjg 8' ov ri, deovs jJ-aKapas BareeadaCy

ouS' eOeXeiv p,dXa yip c<j>iv dTrrJxdero "lAios" Iprj

E Kal Upia/jLos Kal Aad? evp.pieXioj Upiap^OLO-

ojore ouSev avrols rp^ Txpovpyov dveiv re Kal Scbpa

^ The use of dwoKpiffijvat for " answered " instead of the
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they had so spoken, and added the question, what
they should do in order to find a deliverance from
the trouble they were in, the prophet's only answer^

—

e\idently it was all that the god allowed—was to call

them to him and say :
" Thus saith Ammon to the

Athenians : I would rather have the reverent reserve ^

of the Spartans than all the ritual of the Greeks."

So much he said, and not a word further. Now by
" reverent reserve " I suppose the god could only

mean their prayer, since in fact it differs greatly

from those that are generally offered. For the

Greeks in general either lead up buUs with gilded

horns, or else present the gods with votive emblems,
and pray for any odd thing, whether it be good or

bad : so when the gods hear their irreverent speech
they reject all these costly processions and sacrifices.

Whereas I think we ought to be very cautious, and
fully consider what is to be said and what is not.

And in Homer too you •will find other tales of a
simUar sort. For he relates how the Trojans, in

making their bivouac,

Sacrificed to the immortak perfect hecatombs,

and how the winds bore the sweet savour from the
plain into heaven :

But the blessed gods partook not of it, nor would have it.

For deep was their hate against holy Ilium,
And Priam, and the folk of Priam of the good ashen spear.*

So it was nothing to their purpose to sacrifice and

usual iiroKplvaffOai is evidence for placing the writer a good
deal later than Plato.

* ev(pT]fua means " avoidance of speech that may offend "

—

the opposite being ^\a<r(pr]fua.

' The four lines directly quoted are not in our manu-
scripts of Homer, but have been inserted in modem texts as
n. viiL 548, 550-2.
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TcAetv fiOLT-qv, Ocotg a.mr))(dr)iJi,€vovs . ov ydp, olfMat,

roLOVTOv eari ro tcov dewv, ware vtto Sojpojv

TTapayeaOaL oiov KaKOV TOKLarrjv aAAa Koi Tjfxels

ev-qdr] Xoyov XeyofMev, a^Lovvres AaKehaip.ovi(x)v

ravTTj TTepielvaL. koX yap av hetvov €irj, el rrpos

ra Sojpa /cat to,? Ovaias diro^XeiTovoiv rjfMoJv ol

dcoL, dAAa iMT] TTpos rr]v iffyx^jv, dv rt? oatog /cat

150 St/cato? <vv Tvyxo-vrj. ttoAAo) ye p.S.XKov, otfjuai,

•q TTpos Ta? T7oAi;TeAetS' ravras TTopjTrds re /cai

uvalaSy as ovdev /ccoAuet ttoAAo. fiev els deovs, TToAAa
8' els dvdpajTTovs ripbapm)Koras /cat l^tcorrjv /cat

ttoXlv exeiv dv' CKaarov eros reXeZv ol Se, are ov

ScopoSoKoc ovres, Kara(f>povovaLV dTrdvroiV rovroiv,

CDS (f)r]aLV 6 Oeos /cat decvv TTpo^rfrrjs. KLvSwevei
yovv /cat Trapd deols /cat Trap' dvOpcorroLS rols vovv

exovcTL S(.Kaiocrvvr] re /cat ^povqais hiacfyepovTOis re-

B TifMTJadai. (f)p6vip.oL he /cat 8t/catoi ovk dXXoi rives

eiaiv [^J^ ra)v elSorcov a Set Trpdrretv /cat Xeyetv

TTpos deovs /cat TTpos dvdpcoTTOVS . ^ovXolixtjv S' dv

/cat TTvOecdai 6 ri TTore ev vo) ex^is Trpos ravra.

AAK. 'AAA' e/Jbot, o) HcoKpares, ovk dXXr) tttj

So/cet 'q rJTTep aoi re /cat ro) deep' ovSe yap dv et/cos"

etT^ dvrLifjrj<f)ov e/xe rip Oecp yeveaOai.

2n. OvKovv fji,€p,vrjaaL ev ttoXXtj dTTopla <f)aaKO)v

elvai, OTTCOS fir] Xddrjs aeavrov e^xop^evos /ca/cd,

C So/ccDv Se dyadd;
AAK. "Eycoye.

2il. 'Opas ovv, ihs OVK dcr^aAe? croi earti' eXQeZv

TTpos rov deov ev^op,evcp, Iva p.iqhi' dv ovrw rvxj],

^XaG^rjjxovvros aov aKovojv ovdev dTToSe^-qrai rrjs

Ovaias ravrrjs, rvxov Se /cat erepov n TTpoaaiTo-

^ ij del. Winckelmann.
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pay tribute of gifts in vain, when they were hated

by the gods. For it is not, I imagine, the way of

the gods to be seduced with gifts, Hke a base usiu-er.

And indeed it is but silly talk of ours, if we claim to

surpass the Spartans on this score. For it would be
a strange thing if the gods had regard to our gifts

and sacrifices instead of our souls, and the piety and
justice that niay be found in any of us. Far rather

at these, I beheve, do they look than at those costly

processions and sacrifices which are offered, it well

may be, by individual and state, year in, year out,

though they may have offended greatly against the

gods, or as greatly against their neighbours. But
the gods are not to be won by bribes, and so they
despise all these things, as Ammon and the holy

prophet say. Certainly it would seem that justice

and wisdom are held in especial honour both by
the gods and by men of intelligence ; and wise

and just are they alone who know what acts and
words to use towards gods and men. But I should

hke now to hear what may be your opinion on the

subject.

ALC, Why, Socrates, it in no wise differs from yours

and the god's ; for indeed it would not be fitting

for me to record my vote against the god.

soc. And you remember you professed to be in

great perplexity lest you should pray unawares for

evil, while supposing it to be good ?

ALC. I do.

soc. You see, then, how unsafe it is for you to

approach the god with your prayers, for it may
chance that when he hears your irreverent speech
he will reject your sacrifice altogether, and you may
perhaps be accorded some other bad thing as well.
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Xavarrjs. ifxol fj,ev ovv So/cet fieXrLorov etvai

fjcjvxi'OJV €X€iv. rfj fM€v yap Aa/ceSai/xovtcov evxfj

Std rr)v fMeyaXoipvx^cLV—rovro yap koXXiotov rcbv

€V d(f)poavvr) ye ovoixdroiv—ovk dv oljJt.ai ae eOeXeiv

D ;^|07^o'^at. dvayKaXov ovv icrrl TrepLfjbiveLV, ecos

dv ris fJ'ddr), cLs Set Trpos deovs koI irpos dvdpanrovs

SiaKclcrOai.

AAK. IIoTe ovv Trapearai 6 XP'^^^S ovros, cS

H(x)Kpar€S, Kal rls 6 7ratd€vaa)v ; T^Stora yap dv

pLOi hoKO) Ihelv rovrov rov dvOpcoTTOv ris icmv.

2fl. Ovros (x> /xeAet Trepl aov. dAAa So/cet p.oi,

waiTCp rep AtoyitTJSet (fyrjol rrjv ^Adrjvav "Op.rjpos (Xtto

rcov 6<f)daXp.cov dijyeXelv rrjv dxXvv,

ofp €v yLyviOGKOi rjfjiev veov T]Oe Kat avopa,

E ovro) Kol aol Sett' ciTrd rrjs i/^vx^js TTp(x)rov rrjv

dxXvv d(f>€X6vra, rj vvv nrapovaa rvyxdvei, ro

rr]VLKavr rjhiq 7Tpoa(f)€peLv 8i' 6?v /xe'AAet? yvcoaeadai

rjp,€V KaKov rjBe Kal iadXov. vvv p.ev yap ovk dv

fiOL 8oK€LS SvvrjOrjvai.

AAK. 'A^aipetVco, etre ^ovXerai rr)V dxXvv ecre

dXXo rt' COS" iyoj 7Tap€aK€vaap,aL p,rjdev dv <f>vyelv

rd)V VTT* eKeivov Tvpoararrop^evcov , oarLS rror iarlv

dvdpojTTOS,^ €t ye jLteAAot/xt ^eXrtcov yeveadai.

151 sn. 'AAAd p-rjV KaKelvos davjjbacrrrjv oarjv Trepl

ae rrpodvp^iav ex^i.

AAK. Et? rore roivvv Koi r7]v dvaiav dva^dXXe-

adai Kpdriarov elvai fioi So/cet.

2n. Kat 6pdd)s ye aoi hoKel- da^aXearepov yap

earIV rj TrapaKivhvveveiv roaovrov klvSvvov.

AAK. 'AAAct TTcos, c5 Ti(x)Kpares ; Kal p.rjv rovrovl

^ HvOpuiTTos Schanz : &v9pwiros, 6 ivOpujTroi ms3.
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In my opinion, therefore, it is best to hold your

peace : for I expect you will not consent to use the

Spartan's prayer, you have such a romantic spirit—to

give it the fairest of folly's names. ^ It is necessary,

therefore, to bide one's time until one can learn how
one should behave towards gods and men.

ALC. Well, when will that time arrive, Socrates,

and who is to be my instructor ? For I feel I should

very much hke to see who the man is.

soc. It is he who is concerned about you. But I

think, as Homer relates how Athena removed the

mist from the eyes of Diomede,

That he might well discern both god and man,'

so you too must first have the mist removed which
now enwraps your soul, and then you will be ready

to receive the means whereby you will discern both
evil and good. For at present I do not think you
could do so.

Aix:. Let him remove the mist or whatever else

he hkes to call it : for I am prepared to obey every

one of his commands, without shirking, whoever the

man may be, so long as I am to be the better for

them.

soc. I tell you, he on his part is prodigiously

anxious to help you.

ALC. Then I think it best to defer the sacrifice also

till the time comes.

soc. And you are quite right : for that is safer

than running so serious a risk.

ALC. But how say you, Socrates .'' Look now, I

1 Cf. 140 c. « n. V. 127.
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Tov arecfiavov, CTretSi^ /jlol Sokcls koXcos crufi-

^e^ovXevKevai, aol Trepidrjaoi' rols Oeols 8e /cat

B ar€(f)dvovs Kol raAAa Trdvra rd vofit-^ofieva rore

8toaofji€V, orav iKelvrjv rrjv i^/xepav iXdovcrav tSo).

rj^cL 8' ov Slol [juaKpov rovrcov deXovrcov.

2fl. 'AAAa hexofxai KaX rovro, /cat aAAo 8e dv ri

Tiov Trapd gov hodevroiv rjSecos J.'8oi/i,t Se^djxevov

ifiatrrov. wcnrcp 8e /cat o Kpecuj/ EvpLTTiSj) TTCTTolrj-

rat TOV Tetpecrtav iScov e^ovra rd crre<f>rj /cat

a/couoras" aTro raip' TToXcfxiwv aTrap^^ds avrov etXr]-

(f>€vai Sid rrjv ri-xyqv,

olcovov iOefMrjv, <f)7](Tl, /caAAtvt/ca <crd>* ore^ry*

ev ydp /cAuScovi Keified^ , coaTr^p otada av'

C ovrco 8e /cdyo) Trapd aov rrjv Bo^av ravrrjv olwvov

rldefiai,. Soko) Be p,oL ovk iv iXdrrovt kXvSwvi

TOV KpeovTos" etrat, /cat ^ovXoifj,rjv dv KaXXivtKos

yeviadat tiov auiv IpaarGiv.

' ah. Eur. Phoen. 858 : om. hss.
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will crown you ^vith this garland, as I consider you
have given me such good advice ; and to the gods

we shall offer both garlands and all the other

customary things when I see that day has come.

And come it ^vill ere long, if they are willing.

soc. Well, I accept this gift ; and anything else

besides, that you may give me, I shall be only too

happy to accept.^ And as Euripides has made Creon
say when he sees Teiresias wearing his wreaths, and
hears that he has obtained them, on accoimt of his

art, as first-fruits of the spoils of war :

As omen good I take thy victor's wreaths ;

For in the waves we labour, as thou knowest,—

•

so do I take this opinion of yours as a good omen.
For I consider I am no less wave-tossed than Creon,

and would hke to come off \actorious over your
lovers.

* The Greek here is Uterally—" I should gladly see myself
to have accepted "—which seems very unplatonic

* Eurip. Phoen. 858-9. The blind prophet Teiresias has
been crowned by the Athenians for the aid he has given them
in a successful war. Eteocles, the young king of Thebes,
has left the city in charge of his uncle Creon while he is

fighting his brother Polynices for the possession of the
throne.
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INTRODUCTION TO THE HIPPARCHUS

The Hipparchus is probably not a genuine work of

Plato, who would surely have conducted the dis-

cussion with more grace and spirit and consecution.

Nevertheless it is not without interest to the student
of the Platonic dialogues. The subject—the mean-
ing of the common phrase, " a lover of gain,"

and its general handling, are truly Socratic, and
the language shows that the writer had a fairly close

and accurate grasp of Platonic idiom. A series of

definitions are suggested by Socrates' anonyxaous
companion, and these are in turn exposed as con-

flicting with each other or the truth. After proving
that gain is not made from worthless things, and
that it is not the same as good, Socrates gives an
account of the wise and beneficent rule of Hipparchus
in Athens (527-514 B.C.), and of the cause of the

conspiracy which brought about his death. This

digression, although it gives its name to the whole
dialogue, is connected with the conversation by
but one flimsy thread—one of the maxims which
Hipparchus inscribed by the roadside for the edifica-

tion of the people : this maxim—" Deceive not a

friend "—has a bearing, not on any subject of the

debate, but only on a momentary difference between
Socrates and his friend. Socrates then allows the

friend to retract some of his previous statements,
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and gets the reply that . some gain is good, some
evil. But we want to know what gain itself is,

whether it be good or evnl ; it is not the same as an
acquisition, for it is only when an acquisition is good
that we call it gain. It seems, after all, that gain

must be something good. The same result is reached,

if we consider the relation of gain to value or worth ;

for the valuable is profitable, and the profitable is

good. The conversation ends with a short re-

capitulation, showing how obscure the meaning of
gain really is, and how unsafe it is to reproach any-

one with being " a lover of gain."
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innAPXOS H (|>IA0KEPAH2
[h0IKO2]

TA TOT AIAAOrOT nPOZOHA

SXIKPATHS, ETAIP02

St. n 2fl. Tt yap ro ^iXoKephig ; tL rrore ean, Koi rives
P- ^^^ oi <f)iXoK€phei9

;

ET. 'E/xot fxev SoKovaLV, ot av KepSaiveiv d^Lcoaiv

OLTTO ra)V piiqhevos a^ioiv.

2n. YioTepov ovv aoi hoKovat, yiyvcoaKovres , on
ovSevos earLV d'^ta, •^ dyvoovvres ; ei yap ayvoovv-

T€S, dvo-qrovs Aeyei? rovs ^tAoK-epSets'.

ET. 'AAA' OVK dvoT]rovs Aeyco, dAAo, Travovpyovs

Kal iTOvrjpovs Kal TJrrovs rov KepSovs, yiyvo)-

OKOVTas OTL ouSevo? d^id icmv d(f)^ Sv roXfjucoai

B KepSatveiv, oficos roXfidv (f)LXoK€pheiv 8t avaiaxw-
riav.

2n. ^Ap' o5v roLOvhe Ae'yet? rov (jyiXoKephrj,

olov idv <f}vreva)V yeoipyiKos dvrjp Kai ytyva>aKcov

on ovSevos d^tov to <j)vr6v, d^ioZ arro rovrov €k-

Tpa(f)€VTos Kephaiveiv; dpa roLovrov avrov Aeyet?;

ET. 'Atto TTavros o ye (f)LXoK€pSi]s, c5 ScoK/aare?,

o'Urai Belv Kephaiveiv.
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HIPPARCHUS OR LOVER
OF GAIN o'.;

[ethical]

CHARACTERS
SOCHATES, FhIEND

soc. And what is love of gain ? What can it be,
and who are the lovers of gain ?

FR. In my opinion, they are those who think it

worth while to make gain out of things of no worth.
soc. Is it your opinion that they know those

things to be of no worth, or do not know .'' For if

they do not know, you mean that the lovers of gain
are fools.

FR. No, I do not mean they are fools, but rascals

who wickedly yield to gain, because they know
that the things out of which they dare to make their

gain are worthless, and yet they dare to be lovers

of gain from mere shamelessness.

soc. Well now, do you mean by the lover of gain
such a man, for instance, as a farmer who plants
something which he knows is a worthless herb, and
thinks fit to make gain out of it when he has reared
it up ? Is that the sort of man you mean ?

FR. The lover of gain, as such, Socrates, thinks he
ought to make gain from everything.
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2n. M-n not ovrcos elKrj, (Zanep tl rSi/criueVos'

U V7TO Tivos, aAAa Trpoaej^wv e/xoi tov vow arroKpivai,

axTTTep av el i^ ^PXV^ ttolXlv rjpcLrwv ovxl ofio-

Aoycls TOV (fiiXoKepSrj eTTKjrrjjxova elvai jrepl rrjs

dflay TOVTov, odev KepSalveiv a^iol;

ET. "EycDye.

2X1. Ttj ovv i'mcmjfj.ojv Trepl ^vrwv rijs d^tas,
€V OTToia a^ia cf)VT€vdrjvai, Kal cjpa Koi )(^ci)pa;

Lva TL Kal rjiJ,€LS rcov ao(f>aJv prjfxaTcov ifi^dXconcv,
Sv ol Be^coL TTepl rd^ St/ca? KaXKieTTOvvrai.

D ET. Eyo) ybkv ot/xat yeu)py6v.

2n. To ovv d^iovv^ KepBaiveiv dXKo tl Aeyets" ^
oicadai Selv Kephaiveiv

;

ET. TovTO Xeyo).

2n. M17 Toivvv fxe etTix^ipei i^aTTardv, dvSpa
226 vpea^VTcpov rjSr) ovrco veos oiv, oiTTOKpivofxevos

(LaTTcp vvv hrj, d ouS' avTos olei, dXX (Ls dX'r]9u)s

€L7T€' ap * eoTiv dvTiva oiet yecopyiKov dvSpa
yiyvofievov, Kal yiyvojOKovTa, otl ovSevog d^iov
<j)VT€V€i TO (f)VT6v, oi€adai dnd tovtov Kephaiveiv

;

ET. Ma At" ovK eyojye.

2n. Tt Se; LTTTTLKov dvSpa yiyvcoaKovra, otl

ovoevog dgia avTia tco lttttco 7rape)(€i,, dyvoeiv avTov
oiet, OTL TOV Ittttov hia^Oeipei;

ET. OvK eyojye.

B 2ii. OvK dpa oierat ye (xtto toJtcdv Kephaiveiv

r<x)v aiTLOiv rcov firjSevos d^lcov.

* rd d^ioDv Etwall : rbv &^iov mss.
* fliri . S.p' Boeckh : eiirep mss.

^ The " artful phrase " here is the jingline wpa Kal x'^P9->
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80C. Please do not speak so recklessly, as though

you had been wronged by someone, but give me
your attention and answer just as you would if I

were beginning my questions over again. Do you
not admit that the lover of gain has knowledge of

the worth of the thing from which he thinks it worth

while to make gain ?

FR. I do.

see. Then who has knowledge of the worth of

plants, and of the sort of season and soil in which

they are worth planting—if we too may throw in one
of those artful phrases ^ which adroit pleaders use to

trick out their speeches in the law courts ?

FR. For my part, I should say a farmer.

see. And by " think it worth while to make gain
"

do you mean aught but " thinking one ought to

make gain " ?

FR. I mean that.

soc. Then do not attempt to deceive me, who am
now quite an elderly person, and you so young, by
making, as you did just now, an answer that is not
even your own thought ; but tell me in all truth, do
you suppose that any man who was taking up farming
and who knew it was a worthless plant that he was
planting, could think to make gain from it ?

FR. Upon my word, I do not.

soc. Or again, take a horseman who knows that he
is providing worthless food for his horse ; do you
suppose he is unaware that he is destroying his horse .'*

FR. I do not.

soc. So he does not think to make gain from that
worthless food.

characteristic of the rhetoric taught by Gorgias and his
followers.
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ET. Ovx^>

2n. Tt 8e; Kv^epvqrrjv [MTjSevos d^ta larta Kai

TTT^SaAta rfj vrjt TrapeaKcvaafievov dyvoelv oiec,

on ^'qiiLCodiqaeTat /cat Kivhvvevaei koX avros

aTToXeadac /cat ttjv vavv arroXeaai, /cat a civ dyrj

TTOLvra;

ET. OvK eyojye.

2Q. OvK dpa oterai ye KepSaivetv 0,770 tcov

C CTKevcov rcjv pirjSevos d^ioiv.

ET. Ov yap.

20. 'AAAo. arparrjyos yiyvcLaKajv , on r] arpand
avrcp ovhevo? a^ta oirXa e;^et, oterat airo tovtcov

KepSaLVCLV /cat d^tot Kephaivevu

;

ET. Ovhap.(ji)s.

2n. 'AAA' avXrjrrjs avXovs ovSevos d^iovs exoiv

7] KLdapiarrjs Xvpav t) ro^oTrjS ro^ov tj aXXos oa-

naovv avXXi^^Srjv rcov Srjixtovpycov ^ tojv aXXwv
TcDv ip,(f)p6vcov dvSpcbv /XTySevos" afta opyava 7]

dXXrjv 7TapaaK€vr)v rjvnvaovv excov airo tovtojv

oterat /ce/oSatVetv;

D ET. OvKovv <j)aiverai ye.

2X1. TtVttff ovv TTore Aeyct? rovs ^tAo/cepSei?; ov

yap TTOV TOVTOVS ye, ovs SLeX7]Xvdap,ev, <dAA'>^

otTives" yiyvcocTKOvres rd ovSevos afta avro tovtcov

OLOvrat Setv Kephaiveiv ; dXX ovrco fiev, c5 davjjiaaie,

COS" (TV Aeyet?, ovk eW dvdpd>TTOiv ovhels (fnXoKephrjS.

ET. 'AAA' eyo), CO HcoKpares, jSouAo/xai Xeyeiv

rovTovs (f>iXoK€p8eL9 etvaL, ot eKaarore vtto dTrXr]-

artas /cat irdw ap,iKpd /cat oAtyoi; a^ta /cat ovhevos

E yXi-)(pvrai v7Tep<f>vcos /cat (f)i,XoKepSovatv.

5n. Ou BijTTOV, & jSeArtare, yiyvwaKOVTes, on
» dW add. Apelt.
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FR. No.
soc. Or again, take a navigator who has furnished

his ship with worthless spars and ropes ; do you think
he is unaware that he will suffer for it, and will be in

danger of being lost himself, and of losing the ship

and all her cargo ?

FR. I do not.

soc. So he does not think to make gain from that
worthless tackle ?

FR. No, indeed.

soc. But does a general, who knows that his army
has worthless arms, think to make gain, or think it

worth while to make gain, from them ?

FR. By no means.
soc. Or does a flute-player who has worthless

flutes, or a harper with a l}Te, a bowTuan wth a bow,
or anyone else at all, in short, among ordinary crafts-

men or sensible men in general, with any implement
or other equipment of any sort that is worthless,

think to make gain from it .''

FR. To all appearance, no.

soc. Then whoever can they be, your lovers of
gain ? For I presume they are not the people whom
we have successively mentioned, but people who
know their worthless things, and yet think they
are to make gain from them. But in that case, by
what you say, remarkable sir, no man ahve is a lover
of gain !

FR. Well, Socrates, I should hke to call those lovers

of gain who from insatiable greed consumedly long
for things that are even quite petty and of httle or
no worth, and so love gain, in each case.

soc. Not knowing, of course, my excellent friend,
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ouSevo? d^id iari,' rovTO fiev yap •^Si^ ij/xa? avrovg

Tib Xoycp e^rjXly^a^ev on dhvvarov.

ET. "E^otye So/cei.

2n. OvKOVv €1 firj yiyvcoaKovrcs , SrjXov on
dyvoovvres, olofjuevoL Be rd ovSevos d^ia ttoXXov

d^ia elvat,.

ET. OatVerai.

2ri. "AAAo Ti ovv ot ye (f)tXoKepBeXs <j>iXovaL ro

KcpBos;

ET. Nat.

2n. KepSos" Se Aeyetj evavrlov rfj ^T^/iia;

227 ET. "Eycoye.

2G. "EoTtr ow OTO) dya^dv ecrrt t,'rjiJH,ovadaL

;

ET. OuSevt.

2n. 'AAAd KaKov;

ET. Nat.

2n. BAaTTTOVTat vtto rrjs ^i^/xta? d/)a dvdpoynoi.

ET. BAaTTTOVTat.

2n. Ka/cdv dpa t] t,T]fil.a.

ET. Nat.

2n. 'EravTioi' Se rij ^rjnia to KepSog.

ET. ^EiVaVTtOV.

2n. 'Aya^dv dpa to KepSos.

ET. Nat.

2n. Tou? ouv TO dyadov ^lAowTa? (f>i,XoK€pS€LS

KaAets".

ET. "Eot/cev.

B 2n. Ou iiavLKovs ye, oJ eVatpe, Aeyet? tou?

^iXoKepBeXs . dAAd ot) auToj TTOTcpov ^tAet? o ctv

dya^dv 17, •^ ou (ftiXels;

ET. "Eyojye.
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that the things are worthless ; for we have already

convinced ourselves by our argument that this is

impossible.

FR. I agree.

see. And if not knowing this, clearly they are

ignorant of it, but think that those worthless things

are worth a great deal.

FR. Apparently.
sec. Now, of course lovers of gain must love

gain?
FR. Yes.

soc. And by gain you mean the opposite of loss ?

FR. I do.

soc. And is it a good thing for anyone to suffer

loss .''

FR. For no one.

soc. Rather an evil ?

FR. Yes.

soc. So mankind are harmed by loss.

FR. They are harmed.
soc. Then loss is an evil.

FR. Yes.

soc. And gain is the opposite of loss.

FR. The opposite.

soc. So that gain is a good.
FR. Yes.

soc. Hence it is those who love the good that you
call lovers of gain.

FR. So it seems.

soc. At least there is nothing mad, my friend,

about lovers of gain, as you describe them. But tell

me, do you yourself love, or not love, whatever is

good ?

FR. I love it.
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2n. "EoTt 8e ri dyadov, o ov ^lAet?, dX\a
KaKov;

ET. Ma At" OVK eycoye.

2n. AAAo, TTOLVTa rd dyadd tacos (f>iX€LS.

ET. Nat,

2n. 'Epou §17 /cat e/ie, €t ou /cat eycu* ofioXoyriaa)

yap /cat eyc6 ctoi ^tAetv ra dyadd. dXXd Trpos ifiol

/cat crot ot aAAot dvdpoiTToi aTTOvres ov hoKovai cjol

C raya^a (^iXeZv, rd he /ca/ca pbiaetv

;

ET. "E/xotyc ^atVerai.

2n. To 8e Kephos dyaddv (ofioXoyqaaficv

;

ET. Nat.

2n. navTe? av ^tAo/cepSei? <j)aivovrai rovrov rov

rpoTTOV ov 8e to irporepov eAeyo/xev, ouSet? '^v

(fiiXoKepB-qs- TTorepcp ovv av rt? Toi Aoya> XP^'
IJt,€vos OVK av i^afiaprdvoL

;

ET. Et TLS, CO TicoKpares, ot/xai, opdcvs Aa/i-

^dvoL rov <f)LXoK€pS7J. dpdcos S' eoTt rovrov

Tjyeladai ^tAo/cepSTy, 09 av aTTOuSa^T^ inl rovrois

D icat d^tot Kephaiveiv drr* avrcov, d(f>^ &V ot ;^pr^OTOt

ou roXjJicbai /cepSatVetv.

5n. 'AAA' opas, c5 yAf/cin-are, to Kephaivew

dpn cbnoXoy-qcrafMev ctvat (h<j>e.Xeladai.

ET. Tt ovv Srj rovro;

2n. "Oti /cat ToSe avrcp TrpocroJuoXoyqaaixev,

^ovXeadat rd dyadd Trdvras /cat dei.

ET. Nat.

2n. Oy/cow /cat 01 dya^ot Trdvra rd KcpSr)

^ovXovrac ^x^iv, ciTrep dyadd ye eariv.

E ET. OvK d(f)' J)v ye p.eXXovcn,v, & SaJ/cpaTC?,

pXa^tjaeaOai rcov KepScbv.
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soc. And is there anything good that you do not
love, or must it then be evil ?

FR. Upon my word, nothing.

soc. In fact, I expect you love all good things.

FR. Yes.

soc. Well now, ask me on my side whether I do
not hkewise : for I shall agree with you, for my part,

that I love good things. But besides you and me,
do you not think that all the rest of mankind love

good things, and hate evil things ?

FR. It appears so to me.
soc. And we admitted that gain is good ?

FR. Yes.

soc. On this new showing, everyone appears to be
a lover of gain ; whereas, by our former way of
arguing, no one was a lover of gain. So on which
of the two arguments are we to rely, in order to avoid
error ?

FR. What has to be done, I think, Socrates, is to

conceive the lover of gain rightly. The right view of
the lover of gain is that he is one who concerns him-
self with, and thinks fit to make gain from, things

from which honest men do not dare to make gain.

soc. But you see, my sweet sir, we have just

admitted that making gain is being benefited.

FR. Well, what of that ?

soc. There is the further point we have admitted
in addition to this—that all men wish for good things

always.

FR. Yes.
soc. Then good men hkewise wish to have all

gains, if these are good things.

FR. Not those gains from which they are bound,
Socrates, to suffer harm.
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2n. BXa^-qaeadat 8e Aeyci? ^rjfiiaxTeaOaL rj aAAo

Tt;

ET. OvK, aAAo. t,ri^i(x)aeadai Xeyco.

2fl. 'Ttto tou KepBovs ovv t,7)ixiovvTai rj vtto rrjs

tpriiiias dvdpwTTOL;

ET. 'Ttto djUi^oTepcov /cai yap vtto tt^s ^Tj/ita?

^TjiJiLovvraL /cat utto tou KepSovs rov TTovrjpov.

2n. *H So/cet ow ri aoi p^pT^ffToi' /cat aya^ot'

TTpdyfia TTOvrjpov elvai;

ET. Oi5/c ejjLoiye.

228 2ii. Oi5/cow d>/JioXoyiqaap,€V oXiyov TTporepov to

KepSos TTJ ^ly/xt'o, KaKcp ovri evavriov elvac;

ET. ^rip.L.

2n. 'Ei^avTtov Se ov /ca/coi dya^or €?vat;

ET. Q.p,oXoyrjaaiJLev yap.

2n. 'Opels' ow, €'nf)(€Lpeis p-€ i^aTrardv, iTTirrjSes

evavTia Xeycov ols dprt (LfMoXoyqaafxev

.

ET. Ou jLtd Ata, CO Sco/cpare?, dAAd rovvavriov

(TV jxe i^aTTaras /cat ovk olBa otttj iv rots Aoyot?

dvo) /cat Karoi arp€(f)€Lg.

B 2n. Ey^7jp,ef ou jLteW dr /caAtSs' iTOioiiqv, ov ttcl-

Oofievos dvSpl ayado) /cat ao<f>a>.

ET. TtVt rovTcp; /cat Tt /xdAtara ;

2fl. rioAtTT^ /Mer e/Ao) re /cat croi, IlctCTtcrTpdToi; Se

utet Tou e/c OtAatSdii', 'Imrapxcp, os rcov Heiat-

CTparov TTaiSojv rjv irpea^vraros /cat aocfxtyraros , os

dXXa re ttoXXo. /cat /caAd epya ao<^ias aTreSei^aro,

/cat TO. 'O/jb'qpov €7Trj TTpcoros eKOfiLGev ets tt^v yjji'

ravTrjVL, /cat rjvdyKaae rovs pailicpSovs Uavadr)-

vaioLS i^ V7ToXT^ifj€0)s i<f)€^rjs avrd SiteVat, cooTTcp

C vw €Tt otSe TToiovai' /cat ew' ^AvaKpeovra rov
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soc. By " suffer harm " do you mean " suffer loss,"

or something else ?

FR. No, I mean just " suffer loss."

soc. Well, do men suffer loss from gain or from
loss ?

FR. From both ; for they suffer loss from loss and
from wicked gain.

soc. Pray now, do you consider that any useful and
good thing is wicked }

FR. I do not.

soc. And we admitted a little while ago that gain

is the opposite of loss, which is an evil.

FR. I agree.

soc. And that, being the opposite of an e\'il, it is

good .''

FR. That was our admission.

soc. So you see, you are attempting to deceive me,
for you dehberately contradict what we agreed to

just now.
FR. No, on my honour, Socrates ; on the contrary,

it is you who are deceiving me, by twisting this way
and that so perplexingly in your talk !

soc. Hush, hush ! Why, surely it would be wrong
of me not to obey a good and wise person.

FR. Who is that ? And to what are you referring

now ?

soc. I mean myand your fellow-citizen, Pisistratus's

son Hipparchus, of Philaidae, who was the eldest and
wisest of Pisistratus's sons, and who, among the many
goodly proofs of wisdom that he showed, first brought
the poems of Homer into this country of ours, and
compelled the rhapsodes at the Panathenaea to

recite them in relay, one man following on another,
as they still do now. He dispatched a fifty-oared
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Tiqiov TTevTTjKovTopov aretXas CKO^iaev els r-qv

ttoXlv HLfj,covLSr]v 8e rov Ketov del Trepl avrov elx^,

fMeydXoLS fiLadols /cat Scopois TreidoiV ravra 8'

cttoUl ^ovXofMevos TratSeueti/ rovs voXtras, iva cos

^eXrioTiov ovtcov avrcov dpxoi, ovk olojxevos Selv

ovSevl ao(f)Las ^dovelv, are wv KaXos re Kayad6s.
eTreiSr) Se avro) ol irepl to darv ra)v ttoXltcjv

TTeTTaihevpiivoL rjaav Kal i6aviJ,al,ov avTov eirl

D ao(f)ia, eTTi^ovXevoiv av roiis ev rols dypoZs Trat-

hevaai earrjaev avrots 'Ep/Aa? Kara rds oBovs ev

fjLeao) rov dareos /cat rd>v hiqp,oiv eKaarcov, /caTretra

rrjs ao(f)Las rrjs avrov, rjv t' efiade /cat 7]v avros

e^rjvpev, eKXe^dfxevos a rjyelro ao^cxirara elvat,

ravra avros evreivas els eXeyeZov avrov TTOi-q/Jiara

Kal eTTtSety/xara rrjs cro(f)Las erreypaifjev, tva Trpcbrov

E fiev rd ev AeA^ot? ypdfxp,ara rd cro(f)d ravra p^-q

6avpdt,oiev ol rroXlrai avrov, ro re Tvcodi aavrov

Kal ro Mt^Scv ayai^ /cat rdXXa ra roiavra, dXXd rd
'iTTTTap^ov prjpara p,dXXov ao^d r^yolvro, eireura

irapiovres dvw Kal Karco /cat dvayiyvayaKovres Kal

yevp.a Xap.^dvovres avrov rrjs ao(f)Las <f)oira)€v e/c

rcbv dypcov /cat eirl rd Xonrd rraihevdiqaop.evoL.

eardv he hva> rojTnypdppare' ev p,ev rols eir'

229 dpiarepd rov 'Ep/xou eKaurov eTnyeypaTrrai Xeyow
6 'Eippi.rjs, on ev p,eacp rov dareos Kal rov Sijp.ou

earrjKev, ev oe rocs em oe^ta

fj.V7Jp.a ToS' 'iTTTrdpxov arelx^ 8i/cata (f)povdjv

(f>r]aLV. earI Se rd>v 7TOLr]p,drojv Kal dXXa ev aAAotj

'E/3/x.ats' TToAAct /cat KaXd eTnyeypapp.eva- eari 8e

brj Kal rovro cttI rfj ^reiptaKfj 68a), ev c'o Xeyei

^ A town on the south-east coast of Attica.
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galley for Anacreon of Teos, and brought him into

our city. Simonides of Ceos he always had about
him, prevailing on him by plenteous fees and gifts.

All this he did from a wish to educate the citizens,

in order that he might have subjects of the highest

excellence ; for he thought it not right to grudge
^\•isdom to any, so noble and good was he. And when
liis people in the city had been educated and were
admiring him for his wisdom, he proceeded next, with

the design of educating those of the countryside, to

set up figures of Hermes for them along the roads in

the midst of the city and every district town ; and
then, after selecting from his own wise lore, both
learnt from others and discovered for himself, the

things that he considered the wisest, he threw these

into elegiac form and inscribed them on the figures

as verses of his own and testimonies of his wisdom,
so that in the first place his people should not admire
those ^vise Delphic legends of Know thyself and
Nothing overmuch, and the other sayings of the sort,

but should rather regard as wise the utterances of

Hipparchus ; and that in the second place, through
passing up and do\vn and reading his words and
acquiring a taste for his wisdom, they might resort

hither from the country for the completion of their

education. There are two such inscriptions of his :

on the left side of each Hermes there is one in which
the god says that he stands in the midst of the city

or the township, while on the right side he says :

The memorial of Hipparchus : walk with just intent.

There are many other fine inscriptions from his

poems on other figures of Hermes, and this one in

particular, on the Steiria ^ road, in which he says :
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B fivrjfjLa To8' 'Ittttolpxov firj <j>iXov i^airdra.

iyui o5v ak i/jLol ovra (j)iXov ov St^ttou roXfJbiorjv dv

i^aTTardv /cat eKeivco roiovrco ovtl dTTiareiv, ov

/cat d-nodavovTos rpia errj irvpavvivdiqaav ^Adrj-

vaioi VTTO rov dSeAc^ou avrov 'Ittttlov, /cat TrdvTCOv

dv Tcbv TTaXatcJov TJKOvaag, on ravra [xovov rd err]

Tvpavvls iyevero iv ^Ad-qvais, rov 8' a'AAov xpovov

iyyvs n e^cov ^AO-qvatoi axnrcp cttI Kpovov ^aai-

Xevovros. Xeyerai 8e vtto rcov xo-ptearepwv dvdpco-

C TTCov /cat o ddvaros avrov yeveoOai ov 8t' a ol

TToAAot (hrjdriaav, hid rrjv rrjs dS€X(f)rjs drLpbiav rrjs

Kavr]<j)opia? , CTrel rovro ye evrjde?, dXXd rov p.ev

*ApjjioStov yeyovevai 7rat8t/ca rov Apiaroyeirovos

Koi TTeTTaihevadai vrr* eKeivov. fieya 8' ecjipovei

dpa /cat o ^ApLoroyeirojv irrl ra> TTaihevaai dvOpco-

TTOV, /cat dvraycoviarr)v rjyeiro elvat, rov "iTnrapxov

.

iv eKelvo) 8e ra> XP'^^V <^^'^ov rov 'ApfioStov

D rvyxdveiv epcovrd rivos rcov vecov re /cat KoXdyv /cat

yevvaioiv rcov rore' /cat Xeyovai rovvojxa avrov,

iyd) be ov fiefivrjjjiai' rov ovv veavioKov rovrov

reuis fiev Qavp,dt,eiv rov re 'ApfjLoSiov /cat rov

*Apiaroyeirova cos ao(f)ovs, eVetra avyyevopuevov

rep 'l7T7Tdp)((p Kara^povrjaaL eKeivcov, /cat rov;

TTepiaXyrjaavras ravrrj rfj artyuta ovrcos aTroKrelvai

rov "iTTTTapXOV.

^ On this point the writer agrees with Thuc. vi. 59, who
gives what is now the accepted story of Harmodius and
Aristogeiton.
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The memorial of Hipparchus : deceive not a friend.

I therefore should never dare, I am sure, to deceive

you, who are my friend, or disobey the great

Hipparchus, after whose death the Athenians were
for three years under the despotic rule of his brother

Hippias, and you might have heard anyone of the

earlier period say that it was only in these years

that there was despotism in Athens,^ and that at all

other times the Athenians hved very much as in

the reign of Cronos. And the subtler sort of people
say that Hipparchus's death was due, not to the cause

supposed by most—the disqualification of the

assassin's sister from bearing the basket,^ for that

is a silly motive—but because Harmodius had become
the favourite of Aristogeiton and had been educated
by him. Thus Aristogeiton also prided himself on
educating people, and he regarded Hipparchus as a
dangerous rival. And at that time, it is said,

Harmodius happened to be himself in love \nih one
of the handsome and well-born youths of the day ;

they do tell his name, but I cannot remember
it. Well, for a while this youth admired both
Harmodius and Aristogeiton as wise men, but after-

wards, when he associated with Hipparchus, he
despised them, and they were so overcome with
the pain of this " disquahfication " that they slew
Hipparchus.^

* In the Panathenaic procession.
* This curious version of the fall of the Pisistratid rulers

(Hippias and Hipparchus) seeks to explain the conspiracy as
due to a rivalry in a sort of pre-Socratic influence over young
men which arose between the citizen Aristogiton and the
ruler Hipparchus.
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ET. KivSweveig Toivvv, c5 HcoKpares, ^ ov

<{)iXov /Lie 'qyeladaL rj, el rjyfj <f)iXov, ov TreiQeadaL

E 'iTTTTapxcp- iyco yap orrcos ov av i[M€ e^aTraras,

ovK otS' ovTLva fievroL rpoTTOv, ev tols Xoyois, ov

Swa/xat TTei.adijvai.

2n. 'AAAa fMTjv /cat (narrep Tterrevcov ideXco aoi

ev rolg Xoyois avadiadai 6 ri jSouAet tcov elprj/jbevcov,

Lva fi7] o'lrj e^aTTardaOai. TTorepov yap rovro aoi

dvadaJixat,, cos ov^l tcov ayaBcov ttolvtcs ividvpiovatv

avdpoiTTOi;

ET. Mt^ ixoi ye.

Sn. 'AAA' (hs ro ^rjfXLOvadai Kol ij ^rjfMia ov

KaKov;

ET. M?^ iioi ye.

2n. 'AAA' (hs ov rrj ^rjfMia /cai r<x> t,r]fn,ovadai to

KepSos Kal TO Kephaiveiv ivavriov;

230 ET. MrjSe rovro.

2X1. 'AAA' COS ivavriov ov rco KaKco ovk dyadov

eari ro Kephaiveiv

;

ET. Ourt TTOV ye' rovri fxot, dvddov.

2X1. AoKel dpa aoi, ws eoiKe, rov Kephovs ro fxev

TL dyadov elvai, ro Be ri KaKov.

ET. "Ejitoiyc.

2X1. 'Avaridefiai, roivvv aoi rovro' earo) yap Srj

KepSos n dyaOov /cat erepov KepSos ri /ca/cov

KepBos Se ye ov8ev p^aXXov eanv avr<jov ro dyaOov

rj TO KaKov 7] yap;

ET. ncSs" ju-e epcoras;

2X1. 'Eyco (ftpdaco. atriov eari ri dyaOov re /cat

KaKov;
B ET. Nat.

2X1. ^Ap* ovv fxdXXov Tt avrcov earl ro erepov rov
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FR. It would seem, then, Socrates, either that you
do not regard me as your friend, or if you do, that

you do not obey Hipparchus. For that you are not

deceiving me—though I cannot tell how you contrive

it—^in your talk, is more than I can believe.

SCO. Well now, as though we were playing draughts,

I am willing to let you revoke, as you please, any-
thing you have said in carrying on the discussion,

in order that you may not think you are being

deceived. So tell me, shall I revoke for you the

statement that all men desire good things }

FR. No, thank you.

soc. Well, that suffering loss, or loss, is an evil ?

FR. No, thank you.

soc. Well, that gain, or making gain, is the opposite
of loss, or suffering loss ?

FR. Nor that either.

soc. Well, that making gain, as the opposite of
evil, is a good ?

FR. No, not in every case : let me revoke this one.
soc. You think, then, it seems, that some gain is

good, and some evil.

FR. I do.

soc. Well then, I revoke so much for you ; so let

us assimie that some gain is good, and some other
gain evil. But the good sort is no more gain than
the evil sort, is it ?

FR. What do you mean by this question ?

soc. I will explain. Is there both good and evil
food ?

FR. Yes.

soc. And is the one sort more food than the other,
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irepov avriov, r] o/xocai? tovto ye, aiTia, eurov

afM<f)6r€pa /cat ravrj] ye ovSev hia<j)€peL ro erepov

rod irepov, Kara ro airiov elvai, dAAo. ^ ro /xev

avrii)V ayadov, ro 8e KaKov

;

ET. Nat.

311. OvKovv Kol TTorov /cat raAAa rravra, oaa

rcjv ovrcov ravra ovra ra p.kv ireTTOvdev ayava

elvai, ra 8e KaKa, ovhev eKeivrj ye Sta^epet ro

erepov rod irepov,
fj

ro avro eariv ; ojanep

C avdpcDTTOs ht^TTOV 6 fxev ;)(p7jaros" eariv, 6 he TTOvqpoS'

ET. Nat.

2n. 'AAA' avOpcjTTos ye, ot/xat, ovSerepos ovSere-

pov ovre ixdXXov ovre rjrrov eariv, ovre 6 -x^priaros

rov TTOvrjpov ovre 6 vovrjpos rod ;i^p7jcrTo{;.

ET. ^AX-qOfj Xeyeis.

2n. OvKOVV ovro) /cat Trepl rov KepBovs Siavooj-

fieda, (Ls KepSos ye o/AOtoj? earl /cat ro TTOvqpov /cat

TO -x^prjarov

;

ET. 'Avay/cjy.

sn. OvZev apa fiaXXov Kephalvei 6 ro ;y;/37^oTov

Kephos e)(a)V rj ro TTOvrjpov ovkovv /xoAAov ye

D Kephos <j)aiverai ovherepov ov, cos 6puoXoyovp,ev

.

ET. Nat.

Sn. OvSerepcp yap avrcov ovre ro p.aXXov ovre

ro fjrrov Trpoaecmv.

ET. Ov yap St^.

Sn. T<S 817 roLovro) TTpdyfiari ttcos olv ris

fidXXov 7) rirrov ortow av ttolol rj traaxoi, io

ixrjberepov rovroiv rrpoaeir];

ET. 'ASwarov.
2n. 'ETTetSi] roLVVV KepSr] /xev o/Aoto)? ecmv

dfxcjjorepa /cat KephaXea, rovrl Srj Set -q/xas ein-
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or are they both similarly this same thing, food, and
in this respect does the one differ no wise from the

other, in being food, but only in the fact of the one
being good and the other evil ?

FR. Yes,

soc. And so with drink and every other class of

things that exist, when some things in any class come
to be good, and others evil, one thing does not differ

from another in that respect whereby they are the

same ? For instance, one man, I supjx)se, is virtuous,

and another wicked.

FR. Yes.

soc. But neither of them, I conceive, is more or

less man than the other—neither the virtuous than

the wicked, nor the -wicked than the virtuous.

FR. What you say is true.

soc. Then are we to take the same view of gain

also, that both the wicked and the \irtuous sort are

similarly gain ?

FR. Necessarily.

soc. So he who has virtuous gain is no whit the

more a gainer than he who has wicked gain : neither

sort is found to be more gain, as we agree.

FR. Yes.

soc. For neither of them has addition of either

more or less.

FR. No, indeed.

soc. And how could one do or suffer anything more
or less with a thing of this sort, that had neither of

these additions ?

FR. Impossible.

soc. Since, therefore, both of these are gains and
gain-making affairs, we must now consider what it
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aKeifjacrOai, Sta rl ttotc afM(f)6T€pa avra KepSos

E KaXets, ri ravrov ev ap,(j)or€.poLs opcov; ojaTrep av

el [oY av /xe rjpcoTas ra vvv hr], Sta rl ttotc Kat, ro

dyadov airiov /cat to KaKov airiov ofioLCOs dfji,(f)6T€pa

airia koXo), ecTTOV dv aoi, Stort d/x^orepa ^Tjpa

Tpo(f)rj a(Lp,ar6s ioTL, Sta rovro eycoye' rovro yap

etvat aiTiov Kav av ttov rjfuv opboXoyots- '^ yo-Pi

ET. "Kycoye.

Sfl. Kat 7T€pl TTorov ovv 6 avros dv rpoTTOS clt)

rrjs aTTOKpiaecos, on rfj rod acofiaros vypa rpo<^fj,

231 lav re XPV^^V ^^^ '^^ TTOvrjpd
fj,

rovro ro ovo/xa

eart, ttotov /cat rois aAAot? (haavro)?. TTeipco ovv

/cat av e/xe /xt/xeta^at ovrojs drroKpiVOfxevov. ro

Xpyjcrrov /cepSo? /cat ro TTOvrjpov KepSos /cepSo? (pj]?

dfj,<f)6repov elvai rl ro avro ev avrols opd>v, on
8r) /cat rovro /cepSoj iarlv; el S' av jxr} avros

e;\;€ts' dTTOKplvaaOai, aAA' e/xou Xeyovros a/coTret,

dpa KepBos Xeyeis ttov Krrjpia, o dv Tis" Krrjar}raL

7] firj^ev dvaXcoaas, ^ eXarrov dvaX<x)aas vXeov

Xd^T]

;

B ET. "E/xoiye So/ca> rovro KaXelv Kep'Bos.

2n. *A/3a Kat ra rotdSe Xeyeis, edv ns eanadeis,

[X7]Sev dvaXcoaas aAA' evcux'fjd^ls, voaov Krrja-qrai;

ET. Ma At" ovK eycoye.

1,0,. 'Yyleiav 8e Kryjad/xevos (Xtto eanaaecos

KepSos dv Krriaairo tj i,r]p,lav;

ET. Ke'pSo?.

5n. OvK dpa rovro y earl Kepdos, ro onovv

KrrjfMa Kr'qaaadai.

ET. Ou fievroi.

* & del. Schleiermacher.
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can be that leads you to call both of them gain :

what is it that you see to be the same in both ?

Suppose you were to ask me, in those instances that

I gave just now, what it is that leads me to call both
good food and evil food ahke food, I should tell you

—

for this reason, because both are a dry sustenance of

the body. For that, I am sure you would agree, is

what food is, would you not ?

FR. I would.

SCO. And so too about drink the answer would be
on the same lines, that the wet sustenance of the
body, whether it be wholesome or pernicious, has
this name of drink ; and hke^wise ^\ith the rest.

Try therefore on your part to imitate my method of

answering. When you say that virtuous gain and
wicked gain are both gain, what is it that you see

to be the same in them, judging it to be the actual

element of gain } And if again you are yoiu"self

unable to answer, just let- me put it for your con-
sideration, whether you describe as gain every
acquisition that one has acquired either with no
expense, or as a profit over and above one's

expense.

FR. I beheve that is what I call gain.

80C. Do you include a case where, after enjoying
a banquet at which one has had much good cheer
without any expense, one acquires an illness ?

FR. Upon my word, not I.

soc. And if one acquired health from attending
a banquet, would one acquire gain or loss ?

FR. Gain.

soc. Hence gain is not just acquiring any
acquisition.

FR. No, indeed.
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sn. liorepov ovk, iav KaKov; r^ ovh^ av aya^ov

OTLovv KTrjcrryTai, ov Kephos KTujaerai;

ET. Oatverai, idv ye dyaOov.

C 2n. 'Eav 8e KaKov, ov ^7]/xiav /cTT^aerat;

ET. "EjLtoiye So/c€t.

sn. 'Opas ovv, <x)S TrdXiv av Trepirpex^i'S et? to

auTo; TO /iev KepBos dyaOov <j)aiverai,, rj 8e t,7)fiLa

KaKOV.

ET. 'ATTopu) eyojye 6 tl cittco.

2n. Oi5/c aSt/ccDS" ye av aTTopcov. en yap Kat

ToSe aTTOKpLvaf idv tls eXarrov dvaXcJocrag ttXIov

KT-qarqrai,, (f)fjs KepSos etvai;

ET. OuTt KaKOV ye Xeyco, dAA' idv ^(pvai.ov rj

apyvpiov eXarrov dvaXcoaa? ttXcov Xd^rj.

sn. Kat iyoj fieXXio rovro iptjaeadai. <^epe

D ydp, idv ris ;)^puo-tou cnadpiov ripnavv dvaXcoaas

SiTrXdaiov Xd^rj apyvpiov, KepSos rj ^rjpiLav e'iXri<j>ev

;

ET. Z,7]p,Lav S-qnov, c5 HcoKpares' dvrl 8a>8eKra-

araaiov ydp hicndaLov avrco Kadicnarai ro )(pvaLov.

2n. Kat jXTjv TrXeov y' etXri<j>ev "q ov irXeov icm to

SkTrXdaiov rov ripbiaeos ;

ET. OvTt TT] d^la ye apyvpiov ^(^pvaiov.

2n. Aet apa, co? eoiKe, rip KepSei rovro TrpoaeZvai,

TTjv d^iav. vvv yovv ro fiev dpyvpiov TrXeov ov rov

Xpvalov ov (l)f]s d^Lov elvai, ro he )(pvalov eXarrov

ov d^iov (f)r)? etvai.

E ET. S^oSpa* exet, ydp ovro)S.

2n. To puev d^iov dpa KepSaXeov ecrriv, eav re

afiiKpov fj
idv re /xe'ya, ro he dvd^iov dKephes.

ET. Nat.
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soc. Do you mean, not if it is evil ? Or ^^ill one
acquire no gain even if one acquires something
good?

FR. Apparently one will, if it is good.

soc. And if it is evil, will not one acquire loss ?

FR. I think so.

soc. You see, then, how you are running round
again to the same old point ? Gain is found to be
good, and loss evil.

FR. For my part, I cannot tell what to say.

soc. And not \vithout good reason, sir. Now answer
this further question : you say that if one acquires

more than the amount one has spent, it is gain ?

FR. I do not mean, when it is evil, but if one gets

more gold or silver than one has spent.

soc. Now, I am just going to ask you about that.

Tell me, if one spends half a pound of gold and gets

double that weight in silver, has one got gain or loss ?

FR. Loss, I presume, Socrates : for one's gold is

reduced to twice, instead of twelve times, the value

of silver.

soc. But you see, one has got more ; or is double
not more than half ?

FR. Not in worth, the one being silver and the

other gold.

soc. So gain, it seems, must have this addition of

worth. At least, you now say that silver, though
more than gold, is not worth as much, and that gold,

though less, is of equal worth.
FR. Assuredly, for that is the case.

soc. Then the valuable is what produces gain,

whether it be small or great, and the valueless

produces no gain.

FR. Yes.
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2n. To 8e d^iov Ae'yeis a^cov elvai aAAo ti rj

K€KTrja6at,;

ET. Nat, KCKTrjcrdaL.

2n. To 8e d^Lov aS Xeyeis KCKTrjadaL to dvu)<i>€kks

rj TO OMpeAt/xov;

ET. To (h<f>iXip.OV hriTTOV.

5n. OvKovv TO <L(f)eXifji,ov dyaOov icrnv;

ET. Nat.

232 2n. OvKovy, & avSpeLOTore TrdvTtov, ov to
KcpBaXeov dyaOov av ttoXlv TpiTov rj TeTapTov -^kci

yjpuv ojjioXoyovfievov ;

ET. "EoLKev.

2n. MvTjfMoveveis ovv, odev rjixlv ovros 6 Xoyos
yiyovev;

ET. Ot/iat ye.

2n. Et 8e p,rj, lyoi ae V7TOfMvi]aoj. rjH^ia^-qTrjads

fioi Tovs dyadovs fxr] TrdvTa to. Kephrj ^ovXecrdai

KepBaiveiv, dXXd tG>v KcpScov Tdyadd, Ta Se irovrjpd

firj.

ET. Nat;!^i.

B 2n. OvKovv vvv irdvra to, KcpSr] 6 Xoyos rfp-ds

-^vdyKaKG /cat ap.iKpd /cat fxeydXa 6[j.oXoyeLV dyadd
etvai;

ET. 'Hmy/ca/ce ydp, w HcoKpaTCS, /LtaAAot- ifxe

ye iq ireTTetKev.

2X1. 'AAA' 'iacos fieTa tovto koL Treiaetev dv
vvv S ovv, e'iTe TreTreiaat etre ottojctSt^ e'x^'^' avp,(f)r}s

yovv Tjjjuv irdvTa ra Kephrj dyadd elvai, /cat apLLKpd

/cat jJbeydXa.

ET. 'O/ioAoyo) ya/D ow.
2n. Tou? 8e XPV^'^^^^ dvdpcoTTOvs ^ovXeadai Td-

yadd ofioXoyels dnavTa dnavTas' tj ov;
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soc. And by the valuable you mean simply,

valuable to possess ?

FR. Yes, to possess.

soc. And again, by what is valuable to possess,

do you mean the unprofitable or the profitable ?

FR. The profitable, I presume.

soc. And the profitable is good ?

FR. Yes.

soc. And so, most vaUant of men, have we not

here once more, for the third or fourth time, the

admission that what produces gain is good .''

FR. So it seems.

soc. Then do you remember the point from which
this discussion of ours arose ?

FR. I think I do.

soc. In case you do not, I will remind you. You
maintained against me that good men do not wish

to make all sorts of gain, but only those gains that

are good, and not those that are wicked.

FR. Yes.

soc. And now the argument has compelled us to

acknowledge that all gains, both small and great,

are good ?

FR. Yes, it has compelled me, at least, Socrates,

rather than persuaded me.

soc. Well, later on, perhaps, it might also persuade
you. Now, however, whether you are persuaded
or whatever is your feehng, you at least agree with

me that all gains are good, both small and great ones.

FR. Yes, I do admit it.

soc. And you admit that virtuous men all wish

for all good things, do you not ?
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ET. 'OfJLoXoyco.

C sn. 'AAAo. fiev Sr) rovs ye TTovrjpoi)? avros^

eiTTc? oTt Koi ajxiKpa /cat [xeydXa KcpBr) cjyiXovaiv.

ET. EtTTOV.

2n. O'UKOvv Kara rov crov Xoyov Tvavres avdpcorroi

(fyiXoKcpSets av elcv, kol ol xP'^f^ol /cat ol rrov-qpoi.

ET. OatVerat.

2fi. Ou/c apa opOtos ovetSt^et, et ti? to) ovetSt^et

^iXoKcphei etvaf rvyxoivei yap /cat o raura ovet-

St^cov avros roiovros cot'.

1 atiToj Bekker : avrois vss-
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FR. I do,

soc. But, you know, you stated yourself that
wicked men love both small and great gains.

FR. I did.

soc. And so, by your account, all men will be
lovers of gain, whether they be virtuous or wicked.

FR. Apparently.
soc. Hence it is not right to reproach anybody

with being a lover of gain : for he who makes this

reproach is actually such an one himself.
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INTRODUCTION TO THE LOVERS

The conversation here related by Socrates takes

place in a school, where a number of boys and young
men of good birth and looks have come to take the

regular courses of reading, writing, recitation, and
arithmetic, and to acquire the elements of geometry
and astronomy. The scene in the school is swiftly

and vividly described. Socrates soon finds himself

talking with two young men of opposite character

and training : hke Amphion and Zethus in Euripides'

Aniiope (referred to in the Gorgias, 485-6), they have
given their time, one to the humane studies of music,

hterature and rational debate (all of which were
embraced by the Greeks under the general term
" music ") ; and the other, who has turned his back
on these refinements, to athletic exercise and
prowess. Their antagonism is further sharpened by
the fact that they are both ardent admirers of one of

a pair of boys or striphngs, who have been earnestly

disputing over some astronomical theory, but who
now turn their attention to the debate between
Socrates and the two lovers.

Socrates raises the question of philosophy, which
has been suggested by the sight of the two young
astronomers. The athletic lover, of course, feels

nothing but contempt for it ; but his literary rival

cannot commend it too highly, and describes it as
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the lifelong acquisition of fresh knowledge (133 c).

But if" much learning " is the meaning ofphilosophy,

we must consider how much learning is good for us :

we find, for instance, that a moderate or measured
amount of exercise and food is best in athletics ; and
it would seem that a certain moderation in learning

will be best for the soul (134 d, e). The trainer and
the doctor will give us the right measure of exercise

and food for a good condition of body, but who \\'ill

fix it for the acquirements of the soul ? This

important question is left unanswered. But if we
cannot tell exactly how much, let us see if we can say

what the philosopher ought to learn. The youth
suggests that he should learn just so much of each

art or craft as will enable him, through his intelligent

grasp of what is done in each, to impress people \\'ith

his knowledge and cleverness (135 d). Socrates

objects that, on this \'iew, the philosopher \^-ill be
like an all-round athlete who may be able to beat

ordinary athletes, but must be only second-best

when matched with anyone who specializes in one
sort of contest. As the youth adheres to his state-

ment, Socrates points out that a second-rate person

must be useless and mischievous in any emergency,
so long as a speciahst is available (136 c). In fact,

the philosopher must be something quite different

from that (137 b).

At this point Socrates, rather abruptly, tiu*ns the

talk on to the subject of right and WTong, with
especial reference to the judge or governor who
has to decide between them (137 d). The skill

required for such decisions is the highest that we
know of: it is the true state-craft, which should

combine knowledge of human nature and of oneself,
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'* temperance " or reasoned self-control, and justice.

Is the philosopher to be only second-rate, and so

practically useless, in the all-important business of

applying these arts or powers ? Or is he, above
all others, to undertake such work himself, as

being his pecuhar business ? The youth agrees that

he must ; and Socrates ends by saying that philo-

sophy is something quite different from erudition

and theoretical knowledge of the arts.

The httle drama of the dialogue is well conceived

and conducted. From the pleasant scene of life in

the fashionable school we pass to the contrast between
the arrogant young votary of letters and the simple-

minded sportsman, who has the amusement of seeing

his disdainful rival humbled by the elucidating

questions of Socrates. The easy grace of the narra-

tive reminds one of the Charmides and the Lysis
;

and the search for the true content and meaning of

philosophy might well be a resumption of the remark
on the various learning of the sophist Hippias in the

Protagoras (318 e). Conformably vnth. Plato's early

manner, the important question of the due measure

in learning, as in all else, is just stated clearly, and
then left for future investigation. The interesting

conception of the philosopher as something hke our

newspaper critic, and indeed as little more than a

smatterer in the arts, arose naturally from the dis-

taste felt by the best Greek society for manual
labour, and from the high value set on frequent and
acute discussion of everything under the sun. The
Athenians especially, as Thucydides tells us tlrrough

the mouth of Pericles, beheved in the utihty of

rational debate for the hfe of an enterprising people ;

and Socrates is hardly fair to the sophists, or to him-
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self, when he classes the man who cultivates this

ability as useless. But his hasty condemnation of

the ordinary critical observer is explained when we
reach the concluding section. " Yes," we seem to

be told, " philosophy is a kind of criticism or dis-

crimination, but not the petty, meddling kind that

you suppose. The philosopher must be supreme in

a special sphere of his own, where he will be the one
authority on good and evil, right and wrong."

The sudden, impatient manner in which this

glimpse of the philosopher is given, and the guise in

which he is sho^vn, are not unplatonic : yet, apart

from certain details of language, this last section has

a clumsy abruptness which suggests that the whole

piece may be the work of a skilful imitator, who is

successful enough with the dramatic narrative, but

cannot rise to the higher levels of Plato's thought and
art ; and it is to be noted that here the important

work of distinguishing the true from the false is not

included in the philosopher's business. We should

have expected Plato to have either concealed the

gaps and loose ends with some more plaj^ulness, or

to have more ably connected and sustained his treat-

ment of so liigh and intimate a theme.
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EPA2TAI
[h nEPI *IA020*IA2" H0IKO2]

St. I Ets" Atovuatou rov ypafjiixariarov elarjXdov, /cat
p. 132 fs »'/3_'« '_\» '
^ eloov avrooi roiv re vecov rovs eTTLecKeararovs

SoKovvras etvai rrjv ISeav /cat iraripcov evSo/ct/Acov,

/cat rovroiv ipaaras. irvyxo-verrjv ovv Svo tcov

IxeipaKicov epit,ovr€, Trepi orov 8e, ov a<f)6hpa

KarriKovov i<f)atv€adrjv fievrou -q Trepl ^Ava^ayopov

T] TTcpl OIvottlSov Ipit^eiv kvkXovs yovv ypd(f>eiv

B icftatveadrjv /cat ey/cAtCTet? nvas ipufjiovvTO roiv

X^poZv eTTiKXivovre /cat /x.aA' idTTOvSaKore . Kayu)—Kadrjp^rjV yap Trapa rov ipaarrjv rov erepov

avrotv—KLvri<7as ovv avrov rco ayKcovt ripopL-qv, 6

ri 7700' ovrcos icTTTOvSaKore rco fieipaKito etrrjv,

/cat CLTTOV '^H 7TOV jLteya ri /cat KaXov ecrn, rrepl

o roaavrrjv GTrovSrjv rreTTOirjfjievo) earov

;

*0 S' etW, Wolov, €(f)r], /xeya /cat KaXov; dSo-

Xeaxovat fjuev ovv ovroi ye rrepl rcov p,ereiopcov /cat

(f)Xvapov(n (f)i,Xoao(f)oih'res

.

C Kat eyoj dav/jbdaas avrov rrjv diroKpiaiv cIttov

^ The Ionian philosopher who lived in friendship with

Pericles at Athens.
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[or on philosophy : ethical]

I ENTERED the grammar school of the teacher

Dionysius, and saw there the young men vvho are

accounted the most comely in form and of distin-

guished family, and their lovers. Now it chanced
that two of the young people were disputing, but

about what, I did not clearly overhear : it appeared,

however, that they were disputing either about
Anaxagoras ^ or about Oenopides ^ ; at any rate,

they appeared to be drawing circles, and they were
imitating certain inchnations ^ with their arms, bend-
ing to it and taking it most earnestly. Then I—
for I was sitting beside the lover of one of the pair

—

nudged him with my elbow and asked him what on
earth the two youngsters were so earnest about, and
I said : Is it then something great and fine, in which
they are so earnestly immersed .''

Great and fine, indeed ! he repUed : why, these

fellows are prating about the heavenly bodies, and
babbhng philosophy.

Then I, surprised at his answer, said : Young man,

* A philosopher of Chios, distinguished as a geometer and
astronomer.

• i.e. the slopes of the contours of the earth, and of the
apparent course of the sun (ecliptic).
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Q. veavia, atcrxpov So/cet crot ctvai, ro (f>LXoao(f>eXv

;

T] ri ovrois x^^^'^^S Xeyeis

;

Kai d erepos—TrXrjaiov yap Kad-qfievos irvyxavev

avrov, dvrepaarrjs cov

—

aKovaas ifiov re epop.ivov

KOLKeiVOV d7TOKpt,VOfJb€VOV, Ov TTpOS CTOV y€ , €(j>'r] , O)

UtoKpares, TTOiels to /cat dvepiadai rovrov, el al-

axpov f]yeLrai ^iXoao^iav elvai. ri ovk otada rovrov,

on rpax'f]Xit,6pi,evos kol ifi'rTnrXdp.evos Kal Kad-

evScov TTOvra rov ^iov StarereXeKev ; ware av ri

avrov a>ov a-noKpiveladai aXX r^ on alaxpov ean
(f)LXoao(f)La;

D *Hv 8e ovros pi-ev rolv epacrralv rrepl p.ovaiKy]V

hiarerpt(f)0}';, o 8 erepos, ov eAotSopet, Trepl yv/j,-

vaariKriv. Kai p.oi eho^e ;;^p7jj/ai rov fjiev erepov

d(f>ievat,, rov epoiroipievov,^ on ouS' avros rrpoa-

eTToieZro Trepl Xoyoyv ep^ireipos elvai oAAa Trepl epycov,

rov he ao(jicx}repov TTpoarTTOLovfievov elvai SiepcorrjaaL,

Lva KOt ei ri hwaipi^riv Trap' avrov o}cj)eXr)deiT]v

.

eiTTOv oSv on Et? kolvov fiev ro €pcorr]p,a 'r)p6p,if]v

el 8e cry otei rovhe KaAAiov av aTTOKpivaadai, ere

epcoro) ro avro OTtep Kal rovrov, el So/cet ctoi ro

(jaXoao^eZv koXov elvai 'q ov.

133 Hx^^^^ ^^^ ravra Xeyovrwv rjpiwv eTraKovaavre

roj fieipaKio) eaiyqaarrjv, Kai avrcb TTavaap,evo)

rijs epiBos rjpiaJv aKpoarai €yevead7]v . Kal 6 n fiev

ol epaaraX eTradov, ovk olha, avros 8' ovv ef-

eTrXdyrjV del ydp TTore vtto rG>v vecov re Kal KaXibv

eKTrXiqrrofjiai. eSd/cet fievroi p.oi Kal 6 erepos ovx
^ ^puTojfievov Schleiermacher : ^pw/xevov mss.
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do you consider philosophizing to be shameful ?

Else, why do you speak so sharply ?

Then the other youth—for he chanced to be sitting

near him, as his rival in love—when he heard my
question and his rival's answer, said : You do your-

self no good, Socrates, by pressing this fellow with a
further question, as to whether he considers philoso-

phizing to be shameful. Do you not know that he
has spent the whole of his Hfe in practising the neck-
hold, and stuffing himself, and sleeping ? So why
did you suppose he would make any other reply than
that philosophy is shameful ?

Now this one of the two lovers had spent his time
on humane studies,^ whereas the other, whom he was
abusing, had spent his on athletics. So I decided
that I had best relinquish the other, whom I had
been questioning, since he did not even himself set

up to be experienced in words, but only in deeds ;

and that I should interrogate the one who set up to

be wiser, in order that so far as I was able I might
get some benefit from him. I said therefore : I

addressed my question to both in common ; but if

you think you could answer more creditably than he,

I put the same question to you as I did to him : do
you consider philosophizing to be honourable or not ?

Then the two striplings, overhearing us speak
somewhat like this, were silent, and ceasing from
their own contention they became listeners to ours.

What their lovers' sensations were, I do not know,
but I myself, at any rate, was staggered ; for every
time I am staggered by handsome young people.
It seemed to me, however, that my young friend too

^ Literally, " on music," which with the Greeks included
poetry and general literature as well as music.
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^rrov ifiov dycoviav ov [mtjv dAA' aireKpivaro yl

fjiot, /cat jxdXa ^lAoTt/xco?. 'Ottotc yap rot,, €(f)r],

u) Sco/cpares", to (j>iXoao^€iv alaxpov rjyrjcraLfMrjv

clvai, ouS' dv dvdpcoTTov vop.iaaLp,L ifiavrov elvai,

B ou8' aAAov rov ovtcd 8ta/cet/Aevov, evSeLKvvixewos

els rov dvTcpacTT'qv , /cat Xeycov ficydArj rrj cfxxjvfj,

tv* avrov KaraKovoi to, TraiSi/ca.

Kat eyo) etTTOV, KaAoi/ dpa So/cet aot to <f)iXo-

ao<j>eZv ;

Yidvv fiev ovv, €(f)rj.

Ti ovv, iyd) €(f)r]v "^ Sokcl uol olov re etvai etSeVai

TTpdyfMa orLovv etre KaXov e'ire alaxpov eartv, o

fXT] elSeirj res rrjv dpx'^v 6 ri earw;

OvK e(f>r].

C Otff^' dpa, -^v 8' eyct), o ti eort ro (f>iXoao<l>eLV

;

riai'U ye, e(f)r).

t ovv eariv ; ecprjv eyco.

Tt 8' aAAo ye, ^ Kara ro JloXcovos; SdAwv ydp

7T0V elire

yrjpdaKco 8' atet ttoAAo, SiBacrKOfievos'

/cat e/xot 8o/cet ovrcos del ;^/37^vat ev ye ri fiavddvetv

rov p,eXXovra (f)i,Xo(JO(f)'qaecv, /cat vecorepov ovra /cat

irpea^vrepov, tv' cli? TrAetCTTa ev rep ^icp piddr]. /cat

^ot ro p.€V TTpcorov eSo^e rl elTrelv, eVetTct ttojs

ivvo'qaas '^pop.'qv avrov, el rrjv ^iXoaot^iav ttoXv-

fiadlav rfyotro etvai.

D KdKelvos, Udvv, e^t].

'Hy^ 8e 817 KaXov elvai fjiovov rrjv ^iXoao(j>iav r^

/cat dyadov; rjv 8' iyd).

Kat dyaOov, e(f)r], ttovv.
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was in as great a flutter as myself ; but nevertheless

he answered me in a most ambitious spirit : Why, of

course, Socrates, he said, if I should ever consider

philosophizing to be shameful, I should not account
myself so much as a man, nor anyone else either who
was disposed to think so. Here he pointed to his

rival lover, and spoke with a loud voice, in order that

his favourite might hear every word.
Then I remarked : So philosophizing seems to you

to be honourable ?

Quite so, he said.

Well now, I said ; does it seem to you possible to

know whether anything is honourable or shameful
without kno^%^ng what it is fundamentally ?

No, he said.

Then do you know, I went on, what philosophizing

is?

Certainly I do, said he.

Then what is it ? I asked.

Why, just what Solon called it
; you know it was

Solon who said :

And ever, as I older grow, I learn yet more and more ;

—

and I agree with him that a man who intends to

philosophize should in this way be ever learning

something or other, whether he be younger or older,

in order that he may learn as many things as possible

in his hfe. Now at first I felt there was something
in his reply, but then, on second thoughts, I asked
him whether he considered philosophy to be much
learning.

To which he answered : Certainly.

And do you consider philosophy to be merely
honourable, I asked, or good as well ?

Good as well, he said : very much so.
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Uorepov ovv iv <f)i,Xoao(f>ia ri rovro tStov evopas,

7} Kol iv rots' aAAot? ovrco aoi Sokgl e;\;etv; olov

(ficXoyvfMvaarLav ov fMovov 'f]yfj koXov clvai, oAAo.

Kal dyadov; 7) ov;
'0 8e /cat fidXa clpcoviKcos €<f)r] Svo' Upos p-ev

rovSe p,OL elp'qadcL), on ovherepa' irpos 8e a4, co

Ha>Kpares, o/xoAoyoi /cat /caAov etvat /cat ayadov

E r]yovp.ai yap 6pda)'s.

'HpcoTiqaa ovv iyo), ''A/a' ovv /cat iv rot? yvp.va-

atoLs Tr)v TToXvTToviav (f)iXoyvp.va(TTLav rjyfj elvai;

Ka/cetro? €(f)T], Hdvv ye, oiairep ye /cat ei' to)

(f)LXoao(f)€LV TTjv TToXvp^adlav <l>iXoao(f}Lav r)yovp,aL

etvai

.

Kdyo) eiTTOV, 'Hyfj Se St) tou? <j>iXoyvpA>acrTovvrag

dXXov rov i7ndvp.€Lv rj tojjtov, o ti rroi'qaei avrovs

€v e'x^tv TO acbp,a;

Tovrov, e(f)r].

^H ow ot TToAAot TTovoi TO CTco/xa, '^i' 8' eyciS,

TTOlOVaiV €V €X€iV

;

134 riajy yap av, e^i), aTTO yc oAtycov tt-wojv to

aoJp.d TLS €v €xol;

Kat /x.ot eSo^ev 17817 ivravda Kivqreos etvat o

^iXoyvp.vaaTrjS , tva jjlol ^orjd-^arj 8ta ttjv ep.7T€t,pLav

rrjs yvp,vacm,Kr]g' KaTreira rjpop.rjv avrov, 2u Se

S-n Tt ortya? vp-'iv, cb Xcoare, rovrov ravra Xeyovros;

7^ /cat CTOt ooKovcTLV OL avopoiTTOi €V Ta acop^ara

ex^Lv aTTO rcov ttoXXcov ttovcov, 'q airo ru>v puerpLCOv;

'Eyo) p,€v, c5 HioKpareg, e(f)r], (ppbrjv ro Xeyopevov

B 817 rovro Kav vv^ yvcovai, ori ol p.erpioi ttovol €v

TTOiovaiv ex^iv rd aa)p,ara, TToOev Srj ovxi' dvopa

ye dypvTTVov re /cat dairov /cat drpt^ij rov rpdxy]Xov

* Khv Cv Hermann : Kal vvv mss.
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Then do you observe this as peculiar to philosophy,

or do you find it similarly in everything else ? For
example, do you consider the love of athletics to be
not merely honourable, but good as well, or do you
not?

WTiereupon he, most shly, gave a double answer :

To him my statement must be " neither "
; but to

you, Soca-ates, I acknowledge it to be both honour-
able and good : for I consider this the right view.

Then I asked him : Well now, in athletics, do you
consider that much exercise is love of athletics ?

To which he rephed : Certainly, just as in philo-

sophizing I consider much learning to be pliilosophy.

Then I said : And do you then consider that the

lovers of athletics desire anything else than that

which will cause them to be in good bodily condition ?

Only that, he rephed.

And does much exercise, I asked, cause them to

be in good bodily condition ?

Yes, for how, he rephed, could one be in good
bodily condition through httle exercise ?

Here I felt it was time to stir up the lover of

athletics, in order that he might give me the support
of his athletic experience ; so I proceeded to ask
him : And you then, pray, why are you silent,

excellent sir, while your friend here is speaking
thus ? Do you agree that men are in good bodily

condition through much exercise, or is it rather

through moderate exercise ?

For my part, Socrates, he said, I thought even a pig

—as the saying is—would have known that moderate
exercise causes them to be in good bodily condition,

so why should not a fellow who is sleepless and
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exovra /cat Xctttov vtto [xepifivcov ; Kol avrov

ravra elirovTOS TJadrj rd ficipaKLa Kal eTTcyeXacrev , 6
8' erepos rjpvdplaae.

Kai iyd) cIttov, Ti ovv; ai) rjSrj avy)(Oipets fi'qre

TToXXovs jJb'^re oXiyovs ttovovs €V TToieiv e'x^tv rd

CTci/xara rovs avdpcoTTovs, dAAd rovs [lerpiovs;

7j Scajjidxrj Svolv ovtolv vcov Trepl tov Xoyov;

C KaKetvo?, npoj i^ev rovrov, €(f)r], koLv ttolvv

TjSdcos BiaycoviaaCurjv, Kal cS ofS' on iKavos dv

yevoip.'qv ^orjdrjaaL rfj viTodiaei, rjv VTredep.'qv, /cat

et ravT-qs en <j>avXor€pav VTTcdefirjv' ovbev yap icm-

TTpos iievTOi ae ovSev Seo/iat rrapa Bo^av (f>i,Xo-

viKelv, aXX o/xoXoyo) jmt] ra iroXXa dAAd rd fidrpia

yvfjivdaia rr)v eve^iav e/ATToietv rots' dvdp(x)Tioi.s.

TI ^\ \ I \ / «X \\ I 1

1

t oe ra avria; ra /xerpta rj ra TToAAa; ecprjv

eyoj.

Kat ra airia (hfioXoyet.

J) "Ert Se Kayci) rrpoarjvdyKa^ov avrov d/x.oAoyetv

/cat ToAAa vdvra rd Trepl ro aiop,a (ht^eXificorara

etvai rd fiirpia, dAAd firj rd rroXXd p.rjSe rd oXlya'

Kai jjLOL (hfioXoyct rd piirpia.

Tt 8e, e<j>rjv, rd Trepl rr)v ifivx^^v ; rd fierpia

<l)<f)€Xel ri rd dfierpa rcbv TTpoa<^epop.ev(x)V

;

Td p.irpia, ^<j>r].

OvKovv €U rcov '7Tpoa<f>epofJ.€VOJV iffvxfj ecrri /cat

rd fxad^fjuara.

'Q.fJLoX6y€l.

Kat rovrojv dpa rd fierpia co^eAet, dAA* ov rd

TToXXd;

ljvv€(f>rj,
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unfed, ^vith unchafed neck and slender, care-worn

frame ! And when he had said this the boys were
delighted and laughed their approval, while the

other lover blushed.

Then I said to him : Well, do you now concede

that it is neither much, nor Httle, but moderate
exercise that causes men to be in good bodily con-

dition ? Or do you bid defiance to the two of us

on this point ?

To which he answered : Against him I should be
only too glad to fight it out, and I am certain I

should prove able to support the theory I have put
forward, even had I put forward a weaker one ;

for he is naught. But with you I do not aim at

winning an unscrupulous success ; and so I admit
that not a great but a moderate amount of athletics

causes good condition in men.
And what of food ? Moderate or much ? I asked.

The same appUed to food, he admitted.

Then I went on and sought to compel him also to

admit that everything else connected mth the body
when most beneficial, was the moderate thing, not

the much or the little ; and he admitted that it was
the moderate thing.

And now, I said, as regards the soul ; are moderate
or immoderate things beneficial, as adjuncts of it ?

Moderate things, he replied.

And are studies among the adjuncts of the soul ?

He admitted they were.

So among these also it is the moderate that are
beneficial, and not the much }

He agreed.
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TiVa oSv ip6fji€VOi av St/caico? ipolfxeda, ottoloi

fxerpLoi TTOvoi /cat atria Trpog ro aa)fxd icmv

;

'Q/xoXoyovfjbev fiev rpels ovres, on larpov rj

7TaLSoTpi^7]U.

E TiVa S' av rrepl a'nepp.draiv avopas, ottooov

fierpiov;

Kat rovrov rov yecopyov (hfxoXoyovjxev

.

Tiva 8e TTepl fiadrjfjbdnov els ifivx^jv (fivrevaecos

re /cat airopas epcorcbvres St/catcos" av ipotfieda,

OTToaa /cat oTTOia p.irpia;

Tovvrevdev 17817 aTTopiag p.€crroi rffxev airavr^s'

136 Koyo) TTpocjTTai^uiv avrovs rjpofjbrjv, BovXeade, e(f>7]v,

€7r€ihr] rjfieXs ev diropLa icrfiev, ipd)fMeda ravrl rd
/Lteipa/cta; 1) taw? aLaxvvojxeda, cooTrep €(f)r] rovg

l^ivrjarrjpas "OfJbrjpog, [xrj d^Lovvres^ elvai riva dXXov,

ooTLS evrevei ro ro^ov

;

'ETTctSi) ovv fiOL eSd/couv dOvfieZv rrpos rov Xoyov,

dXXr] €iT€ip(x)p,7]V aKOTTclv, /cat eiTTov, Uoia 8e

/AaAtor' arra roirdt^opiev elvai rcov fjbaOrjfMarcov,

d Set rov (f>iXoaocf)ovvra jitav^avetr, e7retSi7 oi)p^t

Trdvra ovSe TToXXd;

B *Y7ToXa^(hv ovv 6 aocfxJorepos eliTev on KaAAtara
ravr* etr] rcov fji,a6r]p,dra}v /cat TrpocrqKovra, d^f)'

Sv dv TrXeiarrjV So^av e;)^ot ng els (f>iXo<jo(j)Lav

TrXeLcmrjv 8' dv ^xol So^av, et Sokolt] rojv rexyiJbv

efiTreipos elvai Traacov, el Be ju.17, cos TrXeiaroiv ye /cat

fxaXiara rcov d^ioXoycov, jxadchv avrdjv ravra, d
TrpoarJKei rots eXevdepois fiadelv, oaa avveaecos

e^erai, p,7] ocra X'^ipovpyias.

^ a^LovvT€s Cobet : A^i.ovvtwv, d^tovvras Mss.

^ Od. xxi. 285 foil., where the suitors of Penelope are
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Then whom should we be justified in asking what
sort of exercise or food is moderate for the body ?

The three of us agreed that it must be a doctor

or a trainer.

And whom should we ask about the moderate
measure in the sowing of seed ?

In that matter, we agreed, it must be a farmer.

And whom should we be justified in asking as to

the moderate degree and kind, in regard to the
sowing and planting of studies in the soul ?

At this point we all began to be full of perplexity ;

then I, mocking at them, asked : Do you mind,
since we are in perplexity, ifwe ask these boys here ?

Or perhaps we are ashamed, as Homer ^ said the
suitors were, and do not think it fit there should

be someone else who will string the bow ?

Then, as it seemed to me that they were losing

their zeal for the argument, I tried to pursue the
inquiry in another way, and said : But what, as

nearly as we can guess, are the kinds of learning

which the philosopher should learn, since he is not
to learn all things or many things ?

At this the wiser one interjected : The finest and
most suitable kinds of learning are those which -will

bring him the most reputation for philosophy ; and
he will get most reputation if he appears well versed
in all the arts, or if not in all, in as many of them,
and those the most considerable, as he can, by
learning so much of them as befits a free man to

learn, that is, what belongs to the understanding
rather than the handiwork of each.

ashamed, after they have failed to string the great bow of
Odysseus, to let its owner, disguised as a beggar, try his

strength on it, and perhaps succeed.
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*Ap' oSv otrrco Xeyeis, e(f)rjv iyco, warrep iv rij

rcKTOviKfj ; Kal yap eKel rcKrova [xev av Trpiaio

C TTevre 7] e^ fxvcov, aKpov dpxi'T€Krova Be ouS' dv

fjLvpLOJV SpaxP'djv oXiyoi ye fi.rjv kov iv Trdai rots

"EAAtjcti yiyvoivro. dpa jX'qTi, rotovrov Xeyeis;

Kal OS dKovaas p-ov avvex<opeL Kal avros Xeyetv

roLovrov.
>TT/ 0> >' >> '?' 1/^/ /

npop,rjv avrov, et ovk aovvarov eirj ovo p.ovas

Texyas ovTOJ p.adelv rov avrov, p,rj on TToXXds Kal

p.€ydXas' 6 Se, Mrj ovrcos p-ov, e(^rj, VTToXd^rjs, cL

YiioKpares , oiS Xeyovros, ort, Set eKaarrjv rcov rexycov

D rov <j>iXoao(j>ovvra iTTiaraaOaL dKpi^ats, WGTvep

avrov rov rr]v rexvqv exovra, aAA' co? cIkos dvhpa
iXevdepov re Kol TreTraiBevp.evov , eTraKoXovdrjcrai re

rols Xeyop,evoLS vtto rod 8r)p,i,ovpyov olov r elvai

8ia<f)ep6vrct)s rcov Trapovrcov, Kal avrov avp,^dX-

Xeadat, yvwp.rjv, ware hoKelv ;i^a/)iecrTaTO»' elvai koX

ao<f)(x)rarov raJv del TrapovroiV iv rols Xeyop,evots

re Kal Trparropbevois Trepl rds rexvas.

Kdyco, en yap avrov r]p(f)eyv6ovv rov Xoyov 6 n
e^ovXero, ^Ap' evvoo), ecfjrjv, olov Xeyeis rov <f)iX6-

E cro(f)ov dvSpa; So/cets" yap p,oi Xeyeiv olov iv rfj

dycovia elalv ol irevradXoi npos rovs Spopieas "^

rovs TTaXaiards. Kal yap eKeivoi rovrcov p,ev

XeiTTovrai Kara rd rovrojv ddXa Kal hevrepoi elai

TTpos rovrovs, rcov he dXXoiv ddX-qrcov irpcbroi

Kal viKwaiv avrovs. rdx dv lacos roiovrov n
Xeyois Kal ro . cf)iXoao(f)eiv anepya^eadai rovs

^ A mina ( = 100 drachmae) would be about il]3-£20 in our
money to-day.

* Literally, athletes trained for the contest of the five

exercises of leaping, running, disc-flinging, javelin-throwing,

and wrestling.
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WeD now, do you mean, I asked, in the same way
as in carpentry ? For there, you know, you can
buy a carpenter for five or six minae,^ but a first-

rate architect cannot be got for even ten thousand
drachmae ; few such, indeed, could be found through-

out the whole of Greece. Is it something of this

sort that you mean ? When he heard me say this,

he admitted that something hke this was what he
himself meant.

I next asked him if it was not impossible for the

same person to learn in this way merely two of the
arts, not to speak of many or the principal ones ; to

which he rephed : Do not conceive me, Socrates,

to be stating that the philosopher must have accurate

knowledge of each of the arts, like the actual adept in

any of them ; I mean only so far as may be expected
of a free and educated man : that is, he should

be able to follow the explanations of the craftsman
more readily than the rest of the company, and to

contribute an opinion of his o^\^^ which will make
him appear the cleverest and most accomphshed of
the company who may at any time be present at

some verbal or practical exposition of the arts.

Then, as I was still unsettled in my mind as to

the drift of his words, I asked him : Do I quite

grasp the sort of man whom you mean by the
philosopher .'' For you seem to me to mean someone
like the all-round athletes ^ in contest with the
runners or the wTCstlers : the former yield, you
know, to the latter in their particular exercises, and
are their inferiors in these, but are superior to the
usual sort of athletes and beat them. I daresay it

may be something of this sort that you would suggest
as the effect produced by philosophy on those who
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eTnrrjhevovras rovro to eTTtrT^bevfia' rcov jtiev

136 TTpayTOJV els crvveaiv TTCpl ras rexvo-s iXXelirecrdai,

ra Seurepeta 8' exovras tiov aAAcov irepLeZvai, Kai

ovrois yiyveadai irepl Trdvra mraKpov nva avopa

rov Tre^tAocro^Tj/cora' roiovrov rivd fxoi SoKels

evheiKwadai.

Y^akws ye /Aot, e^f], o) HwKpares, (f)aivr) VTToXajj,-

^dveiv rd -nepl rov <j)L\oa6^ov, aTTCiKaaas avrov

TOJ 7T€vrddX(x). eart yap drexyitiS roLovros olos

fj.rj SovXevetv jji-qhevl irpdyp-ari, /atjS' ei? r7]v

aKpi^eiav /ATjSev hiaireTTovriKevai, oiore 8ia rr^v

rov ivos rovrov eTTipieXeiav rdv oAAcov atravroyv

B aTT-oAeAet^^at, wairep oi h-qpLiovpyol, dAAa iravroiv

fierpicjs i<j)7](f)dai..

Merd ratjrrjv Br] rr}v dTTOKptcnv iy<h vpodvpbov-

fj,€vos aa(f)a)s etSeVat o n Xiyoi, iTTwdavofjuriv axrrov,

rovs dyadovs irorepov XPV^^H''^^^ V dxprjcrrovs

clvai VTToXajJi^dvoi.

^pr^aLfiovg St^ttou, c5 TiiOKpares, e(f)r].

*Ap' ovv, eiTTep ol dyadol xPV'^^H'0''> oi TTovrjpol

dxp'^CTTOL;

'Q.fj,oX6y€i.

Tt Be; rovs ^iXoao^ovs dvZpas xpi^ortfiou? r]y^

V °^>

C *0 Be wixoXoyeL XRV^^I^^^^' '^^^^ '"P°^ V^ ^^'^

XprjaifMCordrovs elvai, rjyeladai.

Oe'pe Bri yvcofMev, el cri) dX-qOi) Xeyeis, ttov /cat

XP'qcn-p.ot, -fjijuv elcrlv ol vrraKpoi, ovtol; BtjXov yap

on eKdarrov ye tcjov rds rexyas exovroiv <j)avXorepos

earIV 6 (f)iX6ao(f>os •

'ClfjioXoyet.

Oe/ae 817 av, -qv 8' eyo), el rvxois ^ avros daOevq-
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make it their pursuit : they yield to those who are

first-rate in an understanding of the arts, but in

taking the second place they surpass the rest ; and
in this way the man who has studied philosophy

comes just next to the top in everything. That is

the kind of person whom you appear to me to

indicate.

You are quite right, it seems to me, Socrates, he
said, in your conception of the philosopher's position,

with your comparison of him to the all-round athlete.

For it is precisely his nature not to be enslaved to

any business, or to work out anything exactly, so as

to let his apphcation to that one matter make him
deficient in the rest, as the craftsmen do, but to have
a moderate contact with all of them.

Well, after this answer I was eager to know clearly

what he meant, so I inquired of him whether he
conceived of good men as useful or useless.

Useful, I should say, Socrates, he replied.

Then if good men are useful, are wicked men
useless ?

He agreed that they were.
Again, do you consider that philosophers are useful

persons or not ?

He agreed that they were useful ; nay, more, that
he considered they were most useful.

Come now, let us make out, if what you say is true,

where these second-best men are also useful to us :

for clearly the philosopher is inferior to any particular
adept in the arts.

He agreed.

Well now, I went on, ifyou yourself, or one of your
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crag fj tcov (f)iXcov tls twv awv, irepl (Lv cm cnrovBrjv

fieydXrjv €X€ls, "norcpov vyeiav ^ovXofxevos kttj-

aaadai rov vvaKpov eKeZvov [rov ^lAocro^ov]*

elcrdyoLs av els rrjv OLKiav rj rov iarpov Xa^ois;

D *Afji,<f)OT€povs eyioy' av, €(f)r].

Mij fjbot, cTttov iya>, ap^oripovs Xeye, oAA' otto-

repov p-oiXXov re /cat irporepov.

Ovhels av, ^<f>'f], rovro ye ap,(f)LaPrjri^aeiev, (Ls

ovxl rov Iarpov KaX p.dXXov kol irporepov.

Ti 8'; ev vrjl ;(et/Ma^o/xei'7y rrorepo) av p.aXXov

eTTtrpenois aaxrrov re kol ra aeavrov, ra> kv-

^epvqrr] ^ rep <f)tXocr6(f>(p

;

To) Kv^epvqrrj eycoye.

OvKovv /cat TaAAa ttovG' ovrcos, ecos av ris

hrip.iovpy6s fj,
ov xP'^crt-p-os eariv 6 ^iXoaofjiog

;

Waiverat, e^T).

E OvKovv vvv axpfjcrros rig rjp.iv earlv 6 <f>LX6ao(f>os

;

elal yap rjpXv aei^ ttov hrip.iovpyol' (Lp,oXoyr]aap.ev

he rovs p>ev dyadovg ;^p7jat/xoi;s' elvat,, rovs he

pboxOrjpovg dxpTJcrrovs

.

Hvay/ca^€TO 6p,oXoyelv.

Tt ovv fxerd rovro; epcop^ai ae rj dypoiKorepov

earIV epdadai;

'Epou o Tt ^ovXei.

Oi5Sev hrj, e(f)'r]v iyco, ^rjrco dXXo •^ dvofioXoyq-

137 aaadai ra elpr}p,€va. €X€i 8e ttcoj coSt. d>p,oXo-

yqaap-ev KaXov elvai rrjv <j>iXoao(f)iav [/cat aurot

<j>i,X6ao^oi elvai\,^ rovs he <f)LXoa6(f)Ovs dyadovs,

rovs he dyadovs XRV^^H"^^^) "^ovs he TTOvrjpovs

dxpT]OTOvs' avdis 8' ay rovs <j>iXoa6^ovs (X)p.oXoyri-

aafiev, ecos av ol hr]p,Lovpyol (Laiv, dxp'^orovs

^ rhv <pi\6(TO(pov seel. Cobet.
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friends for whom you feel great concern, shoxild have
fallen sick, would you fetch that second-best man
into the house with a view to obtaining health, or

would you siunmon the doctor ?

For my part, I should have both, he rephed.
Please do not say " both," I said, but which of the

two you would prefer and also summon first.

No one, he replied,would make any question but that
the doctorshould be preferredandalsosummoned first.

And again, if you were in a ship that was making
rough weather, to which would you rather entrust

yourself and yours, the pilot or the philosopher ?

I should choose the pilot.

And so it will be in everything else : so long as

there is some craftsman, the philosopher is not use-

ful ?

Apparently, he rephed.

So now we find that the philosopher is a useless

person ? For I suppose we always have craftsmen ;

and we have agreed that good men are useful, and
bad ones useless.

He was obhged to agree to this.

Then what follows ? Am I to ask you, or will it

be too ill-mannered ?

Ask whatever you please.

Well, my aim, I said, is merely to recall oiur agree-
ments upon what has been stated. The matter
stands somewhat hke this. We agreed that philo-

sophy is an honourable thing, and that philosophers

are good ; and that good men are useful, and wicked
men useless : but then again we agreed that philo-

sophers, so long as we have craftsmen, are useless,

* ael Hermann: 5^ mss.
' Kod airrol <f>i\6ffo<po(. elvai secl. Schanz.
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€Lvat, Sr]fiiovpyovs Se del etvat,. ov yap ravra
OifjLoXoyrjTat

;

Havu ye^ 77
8' os.

'Q.IJ,oXoyov[X€v dpa, to? eot/ce, Kara ye rov aov
Aoyov, etTTep to (f)iXo(TO<f}€LV earl Trepl rag rexyas
€Tn(Trr)iJt,ovas elvai ov av XeyeLS rov rponov, ttovt]-

povs avrovs elvat, /cat dxp'^arovs , ecos dv ev dvOpdo-

B TTOis repeat cbcnv. dXXd jjirj ou;^ ovrcos, cu <f>iXe,

exoiCTt, iJ,r]b ^ rovro (f)iXoao(f)€lv, Trepl rds r€)(vas

eoTTovhaKevai, ovhe TroXvirpaypLOVovvra Kvirrdt^ovra

^ijv ovBe TToXvfiadovvra, oAA' oAAo ti, eTrel iyd)

(pfXTjv Kal ovetSog elvat rovro /cat ^avavaovs
KoXeladai rovs Trepl rds re)(yas eaTTOvSaKoras

.

c5Se Se aa<j>e(jrepov ela6p.e6a, el dp* dXrjdrj Xeyco,

eav rovro dTTOKpivrj' rive? lttttovs eTrlcrravrai ko-

C Xdt,eiv opdcbs; vorepov oiTrep ^eXrlcrrovs ttolov-

aiv r^ dXXoi;

Otrrep ^eXrlarovs-

Tt Se; Kvvas ovx ot ^eXrlarovg eTrlcrravrai,

TTOielv, oSroi Kal KoXd^eiv opdcos eTrlcrravrai,;

Nal.

'H avrr] dpa re)(yri ^eXrlcrrovs re voieX Kal

KoXd^ei, opdojs;

OatVerat /iot, 77
8' os.

Tt Se; vorepov ^Trep ^eXrlcrrovs re Trotet Kal

KoXd^ei opdcos, rj avrr] Se Kal ytyvojaKei rovs

Xpr^cTrovs Kal rovs p<o-)(Qf]povs , rj erepa ris;

'H avrrj, e(f)r].

KdeX'qaeis ovv Kal Kar* dvdpoiTTOvs rovd* ofio-

^ pdvavcros expresses the peculiar contempt felt by Greek
gentlemen for the work of artisans and even artists. Manual
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and that we always do have craftsmen. Has not all

this been agreed ?

YeSj to be sure, he replied.

Then we agreed, it seems, by your account—if

pliilosophizing means having knowledge of the arts

in the way you describe—that philosophers arewicked
and useless so long as there are arts among mankind.
But I expect they are not so really, my friend, and
that philosophizing is not just having a concernment
in the arts or spending one's life in meddlesome
stooping and prying and accumulation of learning,

but something else ; because I imagined that this life

was actually a disgrace, and that people who con-

cerned themselves -with the arts were called sordid.^

But we shall know more definitely whether this

statement of mine is true, if you will answer me
this : What men know how to punish horses rightly ?

Is it those who make them into the best horses, or

some other men ?

Those who make them into the best horses.

Or again, is it not the men who know how to make
dogs into the best dogs that know also how to

punish them rightly ?

Yes.

Then it is the same art that makes them into the
best dogs and punishes them rightly ?

It appears so to me, he rephed.
Again, is the art that makes them into the best

ones and punishes them rightly the same as that which
knows the good and the bad ones, or is it some other.?

The same, he said.

Then in the case of men also will you be prepared

labour was the business of slaves and persons who were
unfit for military and political life.
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D AoyeXv, TJTrep ^eXriarovs dvdpioTTovs ttolcl, ravrrjv

eivai /cat rrjv KoXdl,ov(jav opdojs /cat 8taytyvc6-

CKovaav rovs xPV^^ovs re /cat rovs fJioxd-qpovs

;

Ilai'y ye, €<f>'r],

OvKovv /cat rjris eva, /cat ttoXXovs, /cat igiTts

TToAAoys, /cat eva;

Nat.

Kat /ca^' Ittttcov 817 /cat raji/ oAAcov aTraj/TWV

Oiy/iit.

TtV oiJi' iarlv 17 eTnarrjixTq, rjris rovg ev rats

TToAeatv d/coAaoTatVoi^a? /cat TrapavofMovvras opdcos

/coAa^et; ou;;^ 17 Si/caart/CTi;

Nat'.

H dXXr]v ovv Tiva /caAet? /cat St/caioowT^v •^

ravTTjv;

OvK, dAAct ravT7]v.

E Oi5/couv ^Trep KoAd^ouatv opdcos, ravrrj /cat

ytyvcticr/coucrt tou? xprjoroys' /cat p.oxQf]povs

;

Tavrrj

.

"Gems' 8e eva ycyvioaKei, /cat ttoAAou? yvcoaerai;

Nat.^
Kat ocrrts' y€ ttoAAou? dyt'oet, /cat a/a;

El dpa iTTTTos d)v dyvool rovs XPV^^^^^ '^^^

•novqpovs Ittttovs, kov avrov dyvool, volos ris earw;

Kat el ^ovs cov dyvool rovs TTOvrjpovs Kal XPV
arovs <^ovs>,^ kov avrov dyvool, rrolos ris eariv;

Nat, €^17.
Oft ^ \ \ » /

xncxi orj /cat et kvcov;

1 /SoCj add. Bekker.
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to agree that the art which makes them into the best
men is that which punishes them rightly and dis-

tinguishes the good and the bad ones ?

Certainly, he said.

And that which does this to one, does it also to

many, and that which does it to many, does it also

to one ?

Yes.

And so it is also with horses and everything else ?

I agree.

Then what is the knowledge which rightly punishes
the hcentious and law-breaking people in our cities .''

Is it not judicatvure ?

Yes.
And is it any other art than this that you call

justice ?

No, only this.

And that whereby they punish rightly is that
whereby they know the good and bad people ?

It is.

And whoever knows one will know many also }

Yes.

And whoever does not know many will not know
one ?

I agree.

Then if one were a horse, and did not know the
good and wicked horses, would one not know which
sort one was oneself .''

I think not.

And if one were an ox and did not know the wicked
and good oxen, would one not know which sort one
was oneself ?

That is so, he said.

And so it would be, if one were a dog ?
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'Q/xoAoyei

.

138 Tt S ; eTTeiSav dvOpojTTO? ri? <x>v ayuoij rovs
Xpr](TTOvs Kal fioxdrjpovs dvdpcoTTOVS, dp* ovx
avrov ayvoei, TTorepov XRV^^*^^ icrnv 'q TTovTjpos,

eTTetbr] /cat avros dvOpcoTTos icmv;
Hvvexiopet.

To S' eaxjTov dyvoeZv aci)(j>poveZv iarlv t] p.rj

aa)(f>pov€LV ;

Mrj aoi^povelv

.

To iairrov dpa yiyvdjaKeiv earl aoi(l>poveiv

;

Tout' dpa, cos eoLKe, to iv AeA^otj ypafifjia

TTapaKeXeverai, ao)(f>poavv'rjv doKelv koL St/caio-

avvriv.

"Eot/cei/.

Try avrfj hk ravrrj koI /coAa^etv opOcos eTncrrd-

fieda;

Nat.

OvKovv
fj fiev KoXd^eiv opdcos eTnardfieda,

B SiKaLOcrvvrj avrrj icrriv,
fj

8e hiayiyvihaKeiv Kal
iavTov Kal dAXovs, ao}<j)po<Jvv'q

;

"Eoi/cev, 6^17.

TauTOP' dp earl Kal BiKaLoavvq Kal aiO(f>poavvr]

;

Salverai.
Kat ixr)V ovroi ye Kal at -noXeLS ev ocKovvrai,

orav at aStKovvres Slktjv St^watv.

'AXrjdi] Xeyeis, €(f>rj.

Kat TToXirLKT] dpa avrrj eariv.

YiVvehoKei.

Tt he orav eis avrjp 6p9d)s ttoXcv SioiK-fj, ovofid

ye rovro) ov rvpawos re Kal fiaaiXevs;
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He agreed.

Well now, when one is a man, and does not know
the good and bad men, one surely cannot know
whether one is good or wicked oneself, since one is a
man also oneself ?

He granted this.

And is " not knowing oneself " being temperate,^

or not being temperate ?

Not being temperate.

So " knowing oneself" is being temperate }

I agree, he said.

So this is the message, it seems, of the Delphic
inscription—that one is to practise temperance and
justice.

It seems so.

And it is by this same art that we know also how
to punish rightly ?

Yes.

Then that whereby we know how to punish rightly

is justice, and that whereby we know how to dis-

tinguish oiu: own and others' quahty is temperance ?

It seems so, he said.

Then justice and temperance are the same thing ?

Apparently.
And further, it is thus, you know, that cities are

well ordered—when the wTongdoers pay the penalty.

That is true, he said.

Hence this is also statecraft.

He concurred.

Again, when one man governs a city rightly, is he
not called a despot and king ?

^ Cf. CharmicUs (Introduction and 164) for the connexion
in thought and language between temperance and self-

knowledge.
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OvKovv ^acriXiKfj re Kol TvpawiKfj T€)(yr) Sioi/cet;

OvrcoS'

Kat avrai dp* at avral riyyai elalv eKeivais;

OatVovrat.

C Tt 8e orav eXs (xiv dvrjp oIkLov Slolktj opdcos, ri

ovofxa Tovro) iarlv; ovk oiKovofJios re koI Se-

aTTorrjs ;

Nat.

Ylorepov o5v /cat oSros hiKaioavvrj ed dv rrjv

oiKtav Stot/fot ^ dXXrj rivl r€)(yr^;

AiKaLoavvT)

.

"EoTtv apa ravTov, d)s colkc, ^aaiXevs, rvpav-

vos, ttoXltlkos, olkovo/jLos, SeauoT-qs, aco(f)pa)v,

StKatoj. KOI /Ltia reyvT] eart ^aauXiKi^, rvpavvLK-q,

TToXiTLK'q, SeCTTTort/CT^, olKovop.iK'q, BiKaiocrvT), aoi-

(f)po(Tvv'q.

OatVerai, e^i?, ovrcos.

D Ilorepov ovv ro) (f)tXoa6(f)cp , orav fjbev tarpon

7T€pl rdjv Kap.v6vTiov Tt Xeyr], alaxpov p^rjO^ eTreadai

rols XeyofxevoLS Svvaadai fM-qre crufM^aXXeadac [M-qSev

7T€pl ra>v XeyofMevcov t^ TTparro/Jievcov, /cat OTrorav

aAAos' TLS rwv hrjfiLovpycov, coaavrcos' orav Se

BiKaarrjs rj ^acnXevs rj oAAos" ris cov vvv Srj SteXrj-

Xvdajxcv, OVK alaxpov Trepl tovtojv fi'qd^ CTrecr^at

Swaa^at [x-qrc avp,^dXXeadai, irepi avrcbv;

ricD? 8' ovk alcrxpov, co HcoKpares, irepi ye

TooovroiV TTpayixdroiV firjSev e;^etv crvix^dXXeadat,

;

E Horepov ovv /cat rrepl ravra Xeycofiev, €(j)rjv,

TTevraOXov avrov 8etv efvat /cat VTraKpov, /cat ravrrjs

fxev rd Bevrepeia exovra -ndvroiv rov (f)iX6ao(f>ov,
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I agree.

And he governs by a kingly and despotic art ?

That is so.

And these arts are the same as the former ?

Apparently.

Again, when a man singly governs a house aright,

what is he called ? Is he not a house-manager and
master }

Yes.

Then would he also govern his house well by
justice, or by some other art ?

By justice.

Hence they are all the same, it seems,—king,

despot, statesman, house-manager, master, and the

temperate man and the just man ; and it is all one
art,—the kingly, the despotic, the statesman's, the

master's, the house-manager's, and justice and
temperance.

It is so, apparently, he said.

Then, if it is disgraceful in the philosopher to be
unable, when a doctor speaks about the sick, either

to follow his remarks or to contribute anything of

his own to what is being said or done, and to be in

the same case when any other of the craftsmen speaks,

is it not disgraceful that he should be unable, when
it is a judge or a king or some other of the persons

whom we have just instanced, either to follow their

words or contribute anything to their business ?

It must indeed be disgraceful, Socrates, to have
nothing to contribute to subjects of such great

importance !

Are we then to say, I asked, that in these matters
also he is to be an all-round athlete, a second-rate

man, taking the second place in all the subjects of
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/cat axpeiov elvai, ews av rovrcov tls
fj,

tj Trpcorov

fj,ev TTjv avrov oIkLou ovk dXXco CTTirpeTTreov ovhe

ra hevrepeZa iv rovrco €KT€ov, dAA' avrov KoXa-
areov St/ca^ovra opdcos, et /xe'AAet eu OLKetadai,

avrov 7] OLKLa;

TiVV€X<J^p€l- 8>^ /xoi.

"ETretra ye St^ttou idv re ol ^t'Aot avrw StaiVas'

eTTLrpeTTCooLV, idv re r] ttoXls ri Trpoardrrrj Sia-

139 Kplvetv 'q SiKd^eiv, alaxpov iv rovrois, c5 eraZpe,

hevrepov <j)aiveadai, -^ rplrov Kal jjutj ovx 'qyelcrdat;

AoK€L fJLOL.

IToAAou dpa Set rjfMLV, co ^eXrtare, ro <l>iXoao^eZv

TToXvjxadia re elvai /cat 7] Trepl rds rexyas rrpay-

fiarela .

EtTToi'To? 8' ejU.o£» ravra 6 puev (jo(f)6g alaxwdetg
rots TTpoeipriixevoLg io-iyrjarev , 6 he dp.aOrjs €(f>r]

eKeivajs elvaf /cat ol dXXoL iir^veaav rd eiprnxeva.
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this art—he, the philosopher—^and is to be useless

so long as there is one of these persons ; or that,

first of all, he is to entrust his own house to nobody
else and is not to take the second place in it, but is

himself to judge and punish rightly, if his house is to

be well managed ?

He granted me that it must be so.

Secondly, I presume, whether his friends entrust

him with an arbitration, or the state charges him to

determine or judge any matter, it is disgraceful for

him, my good friend, in such cases, to be found in

the second or third place, and not to lead ?

I agree.

Hence we see, my excellent sir, that philosophizing

is very far from being much learning and that affair

of busying oneself with the arts.

On my sapng this the cultivated youth was silent,

feeling ashamed for what he had said before, while
the unlearned one said it was as I stated ; and the
rest of the company praised the argument.
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INTRODUCTION TO THE THEAGES

The purpose of tliis short dialogue is to set forth

the nature of the potent influence which the society

of Socrates was observed to have on liis young
companions. The pronouncement which he makes
(128 D-130 e) on the divine agency by which he is

directed in his guidance of others is a confession

intended, apparently, as a serious confirmation of

Alcibiades* after-dinner sketch of him, in the

Symposium, as the magically beguiling satyr, the

great enchanter ofyoung men. In the present scene

he is approached by Demodocus, an elderly man who
has held high offices in the state, and who has now
come to Athens from his rural retreat in order to

place his son Theages with some suitable professor

of that higher knowledge, or " wisdom," which the

young man is anxious to learn. Socrates puts some
questions to Theages on the nature of the wisdom

that he seeks to acquire, and obtains the statement

in reply that what he desires is to govern free citizens

with their consent, as Themistocles, Pericles, Cimon,

and other Athenian statesmen have done before

(126 a) ; but as soon as he is asked who is to teach

him this sort of wisdom, he admits that statesmen

themselves are useless as insti-uctors in their art,

and asks Socrates to be his teacher (127 a). Demo-
docus warmly supports his son's request ; he will
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sacrifice everything for so great a boon : but Socrates

denies his fitness for the task. Theages, however,

protests that several of his young friends have gained

great advantage by the instruction they have had
from Socrates. This draws from Socrates a remark-
able account of the spiritual voice which, from his

earliest years, has forbidden certain actions proposed
either by himself or by those who have consulted

him (128 d-129 r>) ; and he indicates, by the story of

Aristeides (cf. Laches, 179 foU.), that his influence is

not a matter of particular lessons or definite instruc-

tion, but the mysterious effect of close association,

and especially of actual contact, \A-ith his person (130).

The good or ill success of the pupil thus depends
entirely on the decision of an inscrutable will which
presides over both the master and his mission ; and
Theages hopes that, if it should not be propitious

in his case, he may be able to concihate it by some
religious rite (131).

By thus dechning to give any rational basis or

meaning to his daily occupation, and referring its

entire governance to that obscure supernatural sphere
which he was willing to assume but not to discuss

(cf. Pkaedrus, 229, etc.), Socrates may be deemed
less than faithful here to his general pursuit of
accurate definition in the principles of ordinary
affairs ; and the turn which he gives to the talk

when it touches himself certainly shows him, for the
nonce, an obscurantist. But apart from the exaggera-
tions of his ignorance and incompetence which were
habitual to his modesty, it should be observed that
there is nothing in this account of his rehance on a
spiritual sign that does not agree ^\^th what we find

recorded of him elsewhere. In the Apology he gives
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a prohibition of the divine voice as the reason of his

abstention from politics (31 c, d), and again, its

silence as an indication that his defence in court

was rightly conceived and conducted : hence the

result—his death—must be for his good (40 a-c).

There is mere irrational mystery in two instances

which Plato gives of this strange intervention : the

sign forbade Socrates to start on a walk until he had
purified himself (Phaedrus, 242 b) ; and just as he
was getting up from his seat in the dressing-room of

a gymnasium it forbade him, and he had to sit do^vn

again {Euthyd. 272 e). " He forewarned many of

his associates to do tliis or not to do that," says

Xenophon (Mem. i. i. 4),
" on the prognostication

of the spiritual sign." There is nothing new, there-

fore, in his reference of all responsibility for liis

teaching and its results to the divine warning

;

though nowhere else in the Platonic writings do we
find him dwelling on the matter at such length, and
it is only in Xenophon that the intervention extends,

as it does here, outside his own conduct to that of

his companions. There is, it is true, a passage of

the Theaetetus (150 d), occurring shortly before a

mention of the " voice " as his guide in his dealings

with young men (151 a), where he tells how those

who associate with him, " if Heaven is kind to them,

make amazing progress, as it seems to themselves

and to others "
: but if we read the whole passage,

and note the fine strength of its reasoning and expres-

sion, the awkward inconsequence of the Theages

suggests that an imitator has tried to enlarge the

mystical element in the Platonic Socrates at the

expense of the intellectual process of his " mid-

wifery."
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Some part of the inferiority so apparent in the
T/ieages might be explained by assuming that it is

a work of Plato's immaturity : but it is hard to

believe that he could at any time have made Socrates
indulge in the relation of stories about his friends

(128 foil.) which tend to prove, not his main point

—

that it depends on the spiritual sign whether they
are to benefit or not from his society—but rather the
great importance to them of associating with him
and heeding his prophetic warnings. There seems
also to be no connexion in his preceding remark
(128 b)—that he knows nothing but the one httle

subject of love-matters (cf. Sympos. in y., etc.);

and his account of the divine aid that he receives

and gives is sadly lacking in the usual Socratic

humour. On the whole it must be concluded that
the Theages was composed, probably in the second
century B.C., by a careful student of Plato's writings
who wished to emphasize the mystical side of
Socrates ; that it found a place at the Academy and
in the Alexandrian Library among other such
exercises ; and that by the time of Thrasyllus, who
made the first complete collection of Plato's WTitings
early in the first century a.d., it was generally
regarded as an early sketch by Plato, and so was
included in the canon with his genuine dialogues.

Theages is mentioned in the Republic {iQQ b) as
" our comrade," whose dehcate health restrained
him, like a bridle, from pohtics, and kept him in

the path of philosophy : in the Apology (33 e) we
find that he has died before the trial of Socrates

(399 B.C.).
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eEAFHS
[h nEPI 20*IA2 MAIETTIKOS]

TA TOT AIAAOrOT HPOZfiHA

AHM0A0K02, SHRPATHS, ©EAFHS

St I AH. ^Q. TiCOKparcs, iSeofjirjv drra aoi IStoXoyr)-

aaadai, el axoXij- kolv el daxoXla 8e fjirj Trdvv res

fjbeydXrj, oficos efMov eveKev TToirjaaL axoX-^v.

2n. 'AAAa Kal dXXcos rvyxdvo) axoXdt,ojv, koI St)

aov ye eveKa /cat Trdvv. oAA' el rt ^ovXeu Xeyeiv,

e^eoTLV.

AH. BoyAet ovv Sevpo els Trjv rov Atos" rov

iXevdeplov cnrodv eKiroScbv d7To;!^co/37^o'a)/xev;

2fl. Et aoi SoKel.

B AH. "Icofiev 87^. cS HcoKpares, irdpra rd (f}vrd

Kivhwe-uei rov avrov rpoirov e^^iv, koI rd e/c rrjs

yrjs (f)v6fji,€va /cat rd t,cpa rd re dXXa /cat dvdpcoTTOs.

Kal ydp ev rots ({)vrots pacrrov rjfuv rovro yiyverai,

oaoL rr]V yrjv yecopyovfiev, ro TrapaoKevdaaadai

Trdvra rd irpd rov ^xrreveiv /cat avrd ro (jixrrevaai.

eTTeihdv 8e to ^vrevdeu /Sio), pi,erd rovro depaTrela

rov (f>vvros /cat ttoXXtj /cat x^^'^V '^^'' 8i;a/coAos
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[or on wisdom :

" obstetric "]

CHARACTERS

Demodocus, Sochates, Theagzs

DEM. Socrates, I was wanting to have some private

talk ^v^th you, if you had time to spare ; even if there

is some demand, which is not particularly important,

on your time, do spare some, nevertheless, for me.
soc. Why, in any case I happen to have time to

spare, and for you, moreover, I have plenty. Well,

you are free to say whatever you wish.

DEM. Then do you mind if we step aside here from
the street into the portico of Zeus the Liberator * ?

soc. As you think best.

DEM. Let us go, then. Socrates, it would seem
that all growths follow the same com-se, both those

that grow from the earth, and the animals, including

man. In regard to the plants, as you know, we who
cultivate the earth find it the easiest part of our
work to make all our preparations that are needed
before planting, and to do the planting itself; but
when the plant begins to grow, thenceforward we
have a great deal of difficult and vexatious business

* This portico or colonnade was near that of the King
Archon, close to the Agora.
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C ytyverai. ovro) Se ep^etv €olk€ /cat to vcpl tojv

avdpdiTTCov ttTTO TcDr ifiavTov eyoi TTpayfjudrajv

reKpLaipofJiaL koX is raXXa. /cat yap ifMoi 7) rov

vleos ToxjTovt, €iT€ ^VTeiov etre TTaihoTTodav Set

avrrjv ovofid^civ, iravrcov paarn) yeyovev, ly Se

rpo(f>r) SvGKoXos re /cat det ev <f)6^(p irepl avrov

SeStoTt. Tct /xev ouv aAAa ttoAAo, av etr^ Xeyeiv, rj

Se vw napovaa cTrt^u/xta tovtco ttovv /Lte (f)o^€L-

eart yu.ei' yap oi)/c dyevvi^S', a^aXepa Se* eTri^y/xet

yd/) 817 ovTos rjfuv, c5 HcoKpares, cS? (f>7)(Tt,, ao<f>6s

D yeviadai. Sokw yap p,oL, rcov TjXiKicorcov rives

avrov /cat Brjfxortov, els ro aarv Kara^aivovres

,

Xoyovs nvas dTTOfxvrjfJiovevovres hiarapdrrovaiv

avrov ovs et,riXoiKe /cat rrdAat /itot Trpdyfiara

7rap€X€t, d^Lcov eTTLfieXrjdrjval /ie eavrov /cat xp')7-

fjiara reXeaai rivl rcov ao<f)Lara)v , ooris avrov

ao(f)6v TTOi-qaei,. efioc Se tcDv puev xp7]ixdroiv /cat

eXarrov /Lte'Aet, rjyovfjiai, Se rouro;' ou/c et? jxiKpov

122 KivBvvov ievat, ol aTreuSet, rect)? /iev ouv aiJroi'

Karel^ov TTapa^ivdovpievos' eireihrj Se ou/ce'rt otds'

T€ et/ii, "qyovfiai Kpdriarov elvai Treideadai avrco,

tva
fj,7)

TToAAd/cts' dvey e/Mou avyyevofjbevos ray

Siacfidapfj. vvv ovv tJku) err* avrd ravra, ii'a ro)

rovrojv rcov uo(f)iara)v hoKovvroiv elvai avar'qaco

rovrovL av ovv rjpZv els koXov 7rap€<f)dvr)s , (x> dv

eydi pudXiar e^ovX6p,7]v rrepl ra>v roiovrwv fieXXcov

rrpd^eiv uvfi^ovXevaaadai. dAA' et ri e^^ts avfi-

B ^ovXeveiv e'f ajv ijMOV aK'qKoas, e^eari re /cat XPV'
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in tending the new growth. Such, it seems, is also

the case in regard to men : I take my own concerns

as evidence for judging of the rest. For indeed I

have found the planting, or the procreation—which-

ever one ought to call it—of this son of mine the

easiest thing in the world ; but his upbringing has

been vexatious and a constant source of alarm, so

great are my fears for him. Among the many
instances that I could mention, the desire which
occupies him at the moment is a thing that especially

alarms me : for it is not an ill-bred desire, but

a dangerous one, since here we have him, Socrates,

as he says, desiring to become wise. My opinion is

that some of his fellow-townsmen, about his own age,

who pay visits to the city, excite him with accounts

of certain discussions they have heard there ; and in

his en\y of these he has long been pestering me with

the demand that I should take due thought for his

needs, and pay fees to some sophist or other who will

make him wise. Now I do not mind so much about
the fees, but I believe he is running into no slight

danger where he is hastening. I did for a time restrain

him with good ad\ice ; but since I am no longer able

to do so, I beheve my best course is to comply with
his request, in order that he may not resort, per-

chance, behind my back to somebody who will corrupt

him. So I have come now on this very business of

placing this youth with one of these sophists, or

purveyors of wisdom, as they are held to be. It is a
happy chance, therefore, that has thrown you in our
way, as I should be particularly glad, with this plan

of action in my mind, to ask your advice. Come, if

you have any advice to give on what you have heard
from me, you not only may, but should, give it.
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^

2fl. 'AAAa fi€v Srj, (L ArjfMoSoKe, Koi Xiyerai ye

avfi^ovXri lepov xprjfxa ctvai. e'lTTep ovv koX aXXrj

rp-Lcrovv iarlv lepd, koX avrr] dv eirj, irepl '^s crv

vvv ovfi^ovXevT]' ov yap eort Trepl orov decorepov

dv dvdpoiTTOS ^ovXevaavTO ^ Trepl TraiSeta? koi

C avrov KoX rchv avrov olKelcov. irpwrov yikv ovv

lyoi re /cat cru cnrvofzoXoyqucoiJiev, ri irore olofxeOa

TOVT etvai, TTepl ov ^ovXev6p,eda' firj yap ttoXXcikls

eyui fxev aAAo rt avro VTvoXapi^dvoi, ov Be dXXo,

Kanecra TToppco ttov rrjs avvovaias alaOcvfieda

yeXoXoi ovres, eyco re 6 avpi^ovXevcov /cat av o

avpu^ovXevofjievos, p.7]hev rcjjv avrcbv rjyovixevoi.

AH. 'AAAa fjboi SoK€i9 opdws Xeyeiv, cS HicoKpares,

Kai TTOieXv XP") ovrco.

2n. Kat Xeyo) ye opdats, ov jueVroi Travrdrraai ye,

ujxiKpov yap ri /xerart'^e/xat. ewoco yap, jxr] Kai o

J) [leLpaKioKos ovros ov rovrov eTndvp,ei, ov rjpiels

avrov ol6p,e6a eTnOvfMelv, dAA' erepov, etr av

rjneXs ere droTTwrepoL a>p,ev rrepl dXXov rov ^ovXevo-

fievoL. opdorarov ovv /xoi So/cet eti'ai aTT avrov

rovrov dpxeaOat., htaTTVvdavopievovs o ri Kai eariv

oS eTndvp,ei.

AH. ¥s.ivhvvevei yovv ovra> ^eXricrrov etvai, cos av

XeyeiS'

sn. EtVe Sij fioL, ri koXov ovofxa rep veaviaKip;

ri ainov -npoaayopevcxyp^ev

;

AH. Qedyqs ovofxa rovrcp, c3 Sco/cpare?.

E 2n. KaAor ye, at Arjp,6SoKe, ra> vlei ro ovofjba

edov /cat lepoTTpeTTes. elrre 8r] rjulv, tS Qeayes,

^ i.e. something above and apart from the adviser's

personal interests, and looking only to what is best.
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soc. Well, you know, Demodocus, they do say that

advice is a holy thing. ^ And so, if ever it is to be
accounted holy, it must be in this instance, in which

you now seek it. For there is no more diWne matter on
which a mortal could take counsel than the education

either of himself or of liis relations. Now, first of all,

let you and me come to an agreement as to what we
suppose that this thing can be, on which we are taking

counsel ; for it may happen that I conceive it to be
one thing, and you another, and then when we have

proceeded some Httle way in our conference, we
may perceive how ridiculous we are, I the adviser

and you the advised, in having no common ground
in our notions.

DEM. Why, I think you are right there, Socrates,

and we should do as you suggest.

soc. Yes, I am right, but yet not entirely, because

I have a shght change to make. For it occiu-s to me
that this youngster may not be desiring the thing

that we suppose him to desire, but something else,

and there again we may be still more absurdly taking

counsel on some other thing. Hence our properest

course, it seems to me, is to begin with the youth
himself, and inquire of him what it actually is that he
desires.

DEM. It does rather look, in fact, as though our

best way would be thus, as you suggest.

soc. Then teU me, what is the young person's

goodly name : how are we to address him ?

DEM. Theages is his name, Socrates.

soc. Goodly is the name, Demodocus, and holy-

sounding,^ that you have bestowed on your son. TeU
me, then, Tlieages, do you say you desire to become

• " Theages " means " god-guided."
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^

i7n9vfj,€LV (f>r}s (TO(f>6s yevecrdai, /cat a^iols crov rov

TTarepa rovSe i^evpetv dvhpos rivos avvovoiav

roiovTov, ooTLS ere ao<f)ov iroLrjcrec;

©E. Nat.

2n. luO(f)Ovs 8e koXcls Trorepov rovs eTTicm]-

fiovas, TTepl orov av einarriiioves (Law, rj rovs l^fjj

©E. Tovs eTTtoTT^/Aova? eycoye.

2n. Tt ovv; ovK iSLdd^aro ae 6 TTaTrjp /cat cTrat-

devaev direp ivddSe ol oAAot ireTralhevvTai, ot ra>v

KoXtov Kayadajv Trarepcov vleZs, otov ypafji^ara re

Kal Kidapil,eiv /cat TraAatetv /cat rrjv aXXr]v aycoviav;

123 ©E. 'E/xe ye.

2n. "Ert ow otet rtvos" eTnar'qiM'qs eAAetTretv,

1^? TTpoarjKei VTvep gov rov Trarcpa eTnjJieArjdrjvai,

;

©E. "Eyojye.

2n. Tt? eoTtv avTTj; elire /cat 17/Ati', iva aot X<*P^'

aco/ze^a.

0E. OtSe /cat ovTos, co Sca/cpare?* CTret 7roAAa/ct?

iyd) avTO) eipriKa' oAAa ravra i^eTrir-qSes rrpos ae

Aeyet, o)? 81) ou/c etSai? ou eycu eVt^u/xa). roiavra

yap erepa /cat Trpos e/xe fidxeTai re Kal ovk eaeAet

yite oi)8evt avarrjaai.

B 2n. 'AAAo, TO, )Ltev efXTTpoadev aoi rjv Trpos rovrov

prjdivra oioirep dvev pLaprvpoiV Aeydjiteva' ruvt oe

e/xe TTOLrjaac fidprvpa, /cat evavriov ifiov Karenre,

ris icrriv avrrj rj ao(f)La "^s eTndvixels. 4*^pe yo-p,

€1 eTTeOv/jbeLS ravrrjs, "§ ol dvdpcoTTOL rd TrAota

Kv^epvaxjt, /cat iya> ae irvyxo-vov dvepcorcov co

Qeayes, rivos evSerjs cov ao^ias lJ'^fJ'<f>TI t(^ Trarpi,

on OVK edeXei ae ovviardvaL rrap* <hv av av ao<j)OS
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wise, and do you require your father here to find out

a school of some man who is qualified to make you
wise

THE. Yes.

soc. And which sort of man do you call wise, those

who have knowledge of such and such a thing, what-

ever it may be, or those who have not .''

THE. Those who have knowledge, I say.

soc. Well now, has not your father taught and
educated you in the subjects which form the educa-

tion of everyone else here—all the sons of noble and
honourable fathers—in letters, I mean, and harping

and wrestling and the other sorts of contest ?

THE. Yes, he has.

soc. And you think you are still lacking in some
knowledge which it behoves your father to provide

for you ?

THE. I do.

soc. What knowledge is it .'' Tell us on our side,

that we may oblige you.

THE. He knows it, as well as I, Socrates, since I have

often told him ; only he says this to you of set pur-

pose, making as if he did not know what I desire.

For he assails me too ^vith other statements of the

same sort, and refuses to place me with any instructor.

soc. Well, what you said to him before was spoken,

as it were, without witnesses ; but now you shall take

me as a witness, and declare before me what is this

^visdom that you desire. Come now ; suppose you
desired the >\isdom whereby men steer a ship, and I

happened to put this further question to you :

Theages, what wisdom is it that you lack, when you
blame your father for refusing to place you with

people who would enable you to become wise ?
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yevoLo; ri av fjioi a7re/cptVa>; riva avrrjv elvac,

ap' OX) Kv^epv7]rLKijv;

©E. Nat.

C 2fl. Et Be eTTi-Ovfxcbv ravriqv ttjv ao(f>iav etvai ao-

4>o9, rj TO. apfiara Kv^epvcbaiv, etr' €fj,€fji(f)ov rco

TTarpi, ifiov av ipcorcovros rig icmv avrrj rj ao^ia,

Tiv av aTTCKpivoj avrrjv etvai; dp ovxl rjVioxiX'qv

;

©E. Nat.

2X1. '^H? Se Brj vvv rvy)(av€LS eTndvjJiOJV, Trorepov

avcovvfjLos rls icrriv r) e;^et ovofxa;

©E. Ot/Ltat eycoye exeiv.

2n. Yiorepov ovv avrrjV pukv oloda, ov fjbevrot

TO ye ovofia, r^ Kai ro ovofia;

©E. Kat ro ovojxa eycoye.

2X1. Tt ovv eanv; elrre.

D ©E. Tt he aAAo, o) HcoKpares, avrfj ovop,oi Tt?

^at7^ av etvai d)JC t] ao(f)lav;

2X1. OvKovv /cat rj rjVLOX^La ao^ia eariv; rj ap,adia

SoKet CTOt elvai;

©E. OvK €/xotye.

2X1. 'AAAa ao(f)ta;

©E. Nat.

2X1. *^Ht Tt ;:^/3aj/Ae^a; ou;^ ^ tiTTTOiv eTnardfieOa

^evyovs apx^f-v

;

©E. Nat.

2X1. OvKovv /cat -q KV^epvTjriKri ao<j)ia eariv;

©E. "E/xotye So/cet.

2X1. ^A/a' ovx avrrj,
fj

irXoiatv eTnardp,eda dpx^iv;

©E. Avrrj fiev ovv.

2X1. *lls 8e 817 cry eTnOvnetg, rj ao(f>ia ris ecrnv

;

E fj
rivos eiriarajxeda dpxecv;
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What answer would you have given me ? What
wisdom would you name ? The steersman's art,

would you not ?

THE. Yes.

soc. And if a desire to be wise in the wisdom
whereby they steer chariots led you to blame your
father, and I asked what wisdom this was, what
would you name in reply ? The charioteer's art,

would you not ?

THE. Yes.

soc. And is that which you happen to be desiring

now a nameless one, or has it a name ?

THE. I should say it has a name.
soc. Now do you know it, though not its name, or

do you know its name as well ?

THE. I know its name as well.

soc. Then what is it } Tell me.
THE. What other name, Socrates, can one give it

but wisdom ?

soc. And the driver's art too is wisdom ? Or do
you think it is ignorance ?

THE. I do not.

soc. You call it wisdom ?

THE. Yes.

soc. WTiat use do we make of it } Is it not the
art whereby we know how to govern a team of horses ?

. THE. Yes.

soc. And the steersman's art too is wisdom ?

THE. I think so.

soc. Is not tills the art whereby we know how to
govern ships ?

THE. Yes, it is.

soc. And the wisdom that you so desire, what is

it .'' That whereby we know how to govern whom ?
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eE. 'E/xot fiev hoKel,
fj

tcov dvOpcoircov,

sn. M.a)v
fj

Tcov Kafivovrcov;

©E. Ov Srjra.

2fl. larpiKrj yap avrrj eortv. ^ yap;

0E. Nai.

sn. *AAA' ^ TcSv aSovrcov eTnardpLeda iv rots

XopoLs dpx'eiv;

0E. Ov.
2n. Mouat/C';^ yap avrrj ye;

eE. Ilavu ye.

2n. 'AAA' ;5 '^'''^ yvpLva^ofieviov eTTtora/ie^a

dpxeiv;

0E. Ou.
2ri. Fu/AvaCTTt/oy yap auriy ye;

0E. Nat.

2n. 'AAA' ^ rdjv ri TTOiovvTOiv ; irpoQvpbov clirelv,

o}(JTT€p iycb aoL rd epinpoadev.

124 0E» *Ht TciJV' ej^ rfj rrdAet, epioiye So/cei.

2fl. Oi)/cow ev T7y TToAei etcrt /cat ot KapLvovres

;

0E. Nat, dAA' ou rouTCov Ae'yo) pLovov, dXXd /cat

TCOV aAAcDV Toiv iv rfj iroXei.

2J1. ^Apd ye piavddvoj rjv Ae'yet? Texyrjv; So/cet?

yap p.ot Aeyetv ou;)^ ^ tcov 6epit,6vTOiv €Tnardpi,€da

dpx^iv Kal rpvya)vrojv /cat tcDv <f>vrev6vT<ov /cat

a7T€ip6vrcov /cat aAoctJVTCOv afrr^ /xev yap yeoipyiKT]

fj
rovroiv dp^op^ev rj yap;

0E. Nat.

g 2n. Oi)8e ye olpLai
fj

tojv 'npit,6vrojv Kal rpvTTciyv-

rojv /cat ^eovTOJv Kal ropvevovrcov avpLTravrajv

iTTiardpieda dpx^i-v, ov ravrrjv Ae'yets" ayTT7 yap
ov reKTovLK-q ;

0E. Nai.
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THE. To govern men, I imagine.

soc. Sick men, do you mean ?

THE. Oh, no.

soc. For that is medicine, is it not }

THE. Yes.

soc. Well, that whereby we know how to govern
the singers in a chorus ?

THE. No.
soc. For that is music ?

THE. To be sure.

soc. Well, that whereby we knoAv how to govern
men in gymnastic training .''

THE. No.
soc. For that is gymnastics ?

THE. Yes.
soc. Well, to govern people who do what ? En-

deavour your best to speak, as I have done for you
in what preceded.

THE. To govern the people in the city, I imagine.

soc. And are the sick people also in the city ?

THE. Yes, but I mean not these only, but all the

rest who are in the city besides.

soc. Do I understand what art it is that you
mean ? For you strike me as meaning, not that

whereby we know how to govern reapers and
harvesters and planters and sowers and threshers,

for it is the farmer's art whereby we govern these,

is it not ?

THE. Yes.

soc. Nor, I suppose, do you mean that whereby
we know how to govern sawyers and borers and
planers and turners, as a class together ; for is not

that carpentry ?

THE. Yes.
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2n. 'AAA' laojs
fj

rovTOiv re ttolvtcov koI avrcov

T&v yecopycov kol rtbv rcKrovcov /cat rcov Srj^iovp-

yGiv aTTavroiv /cat rcov ISlcotcov /cat tojv yvvaiKcbv

/cat dvSpojv, ravrrjv 'lacos Aeyet? ttjv ao(j)iav.

0E. Tavrriv TraAat, c5 Sco/cpares', jSowAo/xat

Aeyetv.

C 2n. ''E;;^ets' ow etVetv, Atyta^o? o 'Ayajue/xi/ova

aTTO/CTctvas" ev "Apyei dpa rovrojv rjpx^v oil' crt)

Aeyet?, tcuv t€ SrjfiLovpyoJv /cat tSta>Ta)v /cat dvSpcijv

/cat yuj/at/ca»v avpbTrdvrcov , ^ oAAoji' rivojv;

&E. OvK, oAAa Tourajv.

Sn. Tt 8e St); HTjAeus o AlaKov ev ^dia ov rcov

avTiov Tovrcov -^px^v;

eE. Nat.

2n. Ileptap'S/aoj' Se tov KvifteXov dp)(ovTa ev Ko-
pivdo) rjSr] d/CT^/coa? yeviadai;

0E. "Eya)ye.

2n. Ou TcDv aurcDv toutwv dpxovra iv rjj

avTov TToAet;

D eE. Nat.

2X1. Tt Se; 'Apx^Xaov rov UephiKKov, rov

vecDcrrl dpxovra iv Ma/ceSovta, ov tcov avraJv

f^yfj rovroiv dpx^iv;

©E. "Eycoye.

2n. 'liTTTtav Se rov UcLaLorpdrov iv rijBc r^

TToXei dp^avra rlvcov o'Ul dp^ai; ov rovTwv;

©E. lidJs yap ov;

2n. EtTTot? dv ovv /xot rtVa e7ra)w/xtav e;^€t

Bd/ctj T€ /cat Tii^vXXa /cat o i^/xeSaTros ^Api^iXvros;

* In Aristophanes and Plato we find mention of only one
"Sibyl": later the name, like Bacis (an old Boeotian
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soc. But perhaps it is that whereby we govern,
not only all these, but farmers themselves also, and
carpenters, and all craftsmen and ordinary people,
whether men or women : that, perhaps, is the
wisdom you mean.

THE. That, Socrates, is what I have been intending
to mean all the time.

soc. Then can you tell me whether Aegisthus, who
slew Agamemnon in Argos, governed all these
people that you mean—craftsmen and ordinary
people, both men and women, or some other persons ?

THE. No, just those.

soc. Well now, did not Peleus, son of Aeacus,
govern these same people in Phthia }

THE. Yes.
soc. And have you ever heard of Periander, son

of Cypselus, and how he governed at Corinth }

THE. I have.

soc. Did he not govern these same people in his
city ?

THE. Yes.
soc. Or again, do you not consider that Archelaus,

son of Perdiccas, who governed recently in Mace-
donia, governed these same people ?

THE, I do.

soc. And who do you think were governed by
Hippias, son of Peisistratus, who governed in this
city } Were they not these people ?

THE. To be sure they were.
soc. Now, can you tell me what appellation is

given to Bacis and Sibyl and our native Amphiljrtus ?^

prophet), was applied to several oracular persons in diiFerent
places. Amphilytus seems to have come from Acarnania to
Athens in the time of Peisistratus.
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0E. Tiva yap aXXrjv, c5 ^coKpares, nX-qv ye XPV

E 5n. OpOcos Xeyeis. oAAa /cat roucrSe pLOi ovtco

Treipo) aiTOKpivaadai, rlv* i'JTOJVvfjLLav e;^et 'iTnrlas

/cat UepiavSpos Sta rrjv avrcjv^ dpx'^v;

0E. Of/u-at /Ltev Tupai/vof ti yap aAAo;

2n. Ou/couv ooTts' eTTiOvfJieL ToJv av9pcx)TT0iV rojv

ev T7J TToAet avuTTOLVTiov dpx^tv, TTJs avrrjs o-px^js

rorirois eTTidvfjLel, rvpawLKrjs, /cat rvpavvos etvai;

0E. Oatj/erat.

5n. Ou/cow ravTTjs iTTidvp^eiv crii <f)rjs;

0E. "Eoi/ce ye ef c5v eyco eiTTOv.

125 5n. *n fjbiape, rvpawelv dpa -qfMcov i7ndvp,a)v

TToAat iiX€iJb<j>ov r(p Trarpi, on ae ovk CTrefXTrev

els [StSacr/coAou]^ TupaiT^oStSacr/caAou rtvos"; /cat cru,

c5 A7]fJL68oK€, OVK alaXVPTj TToXai eiSoJS o5 CTTt-

dvfiel oStos, /cat ex^ov odt Trefiipas avrov Srjfjbiovpyov

dv iTTolrjaas rijs cro^ta? rjs imOvfjieX, eTretra (f)6ov€ts

re avrcp /cat oi5/c eOeXeis TrefnreLv; oAAa rw,

opas; iTTeiSrj evavriov epLOV KareipiqKi aov, Koivfj

^ovXevio/xeda iyat re /cat crv, is tlvos^ dv avTov

Tre/jLTTOifiev /cat 8ta rrjV rivos avvovaiav ao(f>6s dv

yevoi.ro rvpavvos;

B AH. Nat jLta Ata, c5 HcvKpares, fiovXevcojxeda

Srjra, d)S So/cet ye jjloi ^ovXrjs Selv Trepl rovrov ov

<f>avXris.

2n. "EttCTov, (3 ^yade. Sianvdcofieda avrov rrpcD-

Tov LKavdis.

AH. riuv^avoy St^.
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THE. Why, soothsayers, of course, Socrates.

SCO. That is correct. But try to answer me in

that way regarding those others—Hippias and
Periander : what appellation is given them on accoxint

of their government ?

THE. Despots, I suppose ; it must be that.

soc. And when a man desires to govern the whole
of the people in his city, he desires the same govern-

ment as those did—despotism, and to be a despot ?

THE. Apparently.
soc. And it is this that you say you desire ?

THE. It seems so, from what I have said.

soc. You scoundrel ! So you were desiring to be
a despot over us, all the time that you were blaming
your father for not sending you to some seminary
of despots ! And you, Demodocus, are you not

ashamed ofhaving known all the time what he is desir-

ing, and though you could have sent him where you
would have made him an expert in the wisdom which
he desires, actually grudging it to him and refusing

to send him ? But now, look here, as he has declared

against you in my presence, shall you and I consult

together on the question of whose school we shall

send him to, and whose classes will help him to

become a wise despot ?

DEM. Yes, in faith, Socrates, let us certainly

consult, as I feel this is a matter on which no shght
counsel is needed.

soc. By and by, my good sir. Let us first cross-

examine him thoroughly.

DEM. Examine him then.

^ avrC'v Baiter ; avrriv mss.
^ 5i5a<TKa.\ov seel. Sehleiermacher.

• ii tIvos Bekker {is t'lvo. corr. Coisl.) : ianv oi, tariv dt mss.
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2n. Tt ovv av, el KvpcvlSr] ti TrpoaxprjaaiixeOa,

c5 Qiayes; EuptmSTy? yap ttov (f)rjai

ao(f)ol Tvpavvoi tojv ao(f)cov cruvovaia'

el ovv epoLTO tls tov ^vpnrlBrjv' a» EvpLmSr), rtov n
C ao(f)(x)v avvovcrla ^rjg ao(f)ovs eivai rovs rvpawovs

;

wavep av el el-novTa

ao(f)ol yeojpyol rcov ao^a)v avvovcrla,

Tjpofxeda Tcov rl aocfxjov, rl av -qixlv aireKpivaro ; ap
av aAAo TL ^ TCOV ret yecopycKO.;

0E. OuK, dXXa rovro.

2fl. Ti 8e; el elire

ao(f)ol piayeipoi twv ao<j)cx>v crvvovaia,

ei rjpofxeda ra)V rl ao<f>cov, rl av rjpuv o/neKplvaTO

;

ovx OTL rcbv Ttt piayeipiKa}

;

0E. Nai.

2fi. Tt 8 , et

ao^ol TTaXaLoral tojv ao(f)6jv crvvovaia

elnev, el rjp6[j,e6a raJv rl ao(f)cov, dp' ovk av rdv
D TToXaleiv e<l>r];

©E. Nat.

2n. 'ETretS?) 8c etTTe

ao(f)ol rvpawoi roJv ao<j>a)v crvvovaia,

rjfMOJv epoiroivro)v, ra>v rl ao(f)(Jbv Xeyeis, a> EtvpiTrlBr]

;

rl av <f>alri; irola av etvat ravra;

eE. 'AAAa jtxa At' ovk ofS' eycoye.

2X1. 'AAAd ^ovXei iyo) aoi eXiroi;

^ TUP Tcl fiayeipiKd. Hirschig : twv /xayelpuv, rdv fiayeipiKWP

MSS.

1 This line, also quoted and attributed to Euripides in the
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soc. Well now, what if we called in Euripides to

our aid, Theages ? For you know Euripides says :

Despots are wise by converse with the wise.^

Now, if someone should ask Euripides : Eiuipides,

in what are these men wise, by whose converse you
say that despots are wise ? I mean, suppose he had
said :

Farmers are wise by converse with the wise,

and we had asked him,—Wise in what ?—what
answer would he have given us ? Surely none other

than,—In farming.

THE. That, and none other.

soc. Or again, if he had said :

Piemen are wise by converse with the wise,

and we had asked him,—Wise in what ?—what
answer would he have given us ? He would have
said,—In the pie-making business,—would he not ?

THE. Yes.

soc. Or again, if he had said :

Wrestlers are wise by converse with the wise,

and we had asked him,—Wise in what }—would ha
not reply,—In wresthng ?

THE. Yes.

soc. But as he said :

Despots are wise by converse with the wise,

and we ask him,—In what do you mean that the

latter are wise, Euripides ?—what will he reply ?

What sort of subjects will he mention here ?

THE. Why,uponmy word, I for mypart do not know.
soc. Well, do you mind if I tell you ?

ReptiblicCSSS a), appears to belong really to Sophocles' lost

tragedy The Locrian Ajax.
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©E. Et (TV jSoJAet.

2X1. Taur' eoTLv direp e^T] ^AvaKpiojv rrjv KoAAt-
KpiTr]v iTTLcrraadai,- t] ovk olada ro aafxa;

0E. Eycoye.

2ri. Tl ovv; roiavn]s rivos koI arv avvovaias

E eTTLOvfiels dvSpos, oaris rvyxo-vet opuorexi'os a)V

KoAAt/c/atTTy 777 KuavTys" Kal eTTLcrrarat ru/aawi/ca,

tooTTep iK€Lvr]v
€(f)7]

6 TToirjT'qs, tva /cat cru 7)[uv

rvpawos yevrj Kal rfj noXec;

&E. riaAat, c5 Jl(x)KpaT€s, aKcoTrreis /cat 7Tait,eis

TTpos /xe.

2X1. Tt Se; ov Tavrrjs <f>'r)S rijs ao<f)ias ctti-

vviielv,
fj

TTovTcov dv Tcbv TToXvTcbv dp^oLs ; rovro

8e 7TOLCOV dXXo TL Tj rvpawos dv etrjs;

0E. FtV^aifXTjv fiev dv, olfxac, eyoiye rvpawos

1 26 y^veadai, /xoAtora /xev Trdvroiv dvOpconcov, et Se [x-q,

d)s TrXeiaroiv Kal av y dv, oXp.ai, Kal ol oAAoi

TTavres avOpconoi' eri, Se ye lacos ftoAAov deos

yeveadav oAA' ov rovrov eXeyov emOvfjielv.

2X1. 'AAAa Tt St] earl TTore ov eTTidvfMels; ov

'Twv ttoXltcov <f>fjs dpxeiv emdvpielv

;

0E. Ou ^ta ye ovh* coairep ol Tvpawoi, aXX eKov-

rcov, axjTrep Kal ol dXXoi, ol ev rfj TroAet eXXoyipLOi

dvBpes.

2X1. ''Apa ye Ae'yei? ojoTiep QefjuaroKXrjs koI

UepiKXijs Kol K-Lfiajv /cat oaoi rd TToAtrt/ca SeLvoi

yeyovaaiv ;

0E. N17 Ata rovrovs Xeyoj.

B 2X1. Tt ovv el rd lirinKd ervyxo-ves eTTiOvfJicov

ao<f>6s yeveadai; rrapd rivas dv dcjiiKofievos a)'t]d7]s

* Nothing is known of this poem.
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THE. If you do not mind.
see. They are the same subjects that Anacreon said

Callicrite understood ; or do you not know the ode .''
^

THE. I do.

soc. Well then, do you desire to partake in some
instruction of that sort from any man who is a

fellow-craftsman of Callicrite, daughter of Cyane,

and knows all about despotism as she did, according

to the poet, in order that you may become a despot

over us and our city ?

THE. You are joking all this time, Socrates, and
making fun of me.

soc. Why, do you not say that you desire that

wisdom which mil enable you to govern all the

citizens ? And in doing that, will you be anything
else but a despot }

THE. I should indeed pray, I imagine, that I might
become a despot, if possible, over all men, and
faihng that, over as many as might be ; so would
you, I imagine, and everj^body else besides : nay,

even more, I daresay, that I might become a god ;

but I did not say I desired that.

soc. Well, what on earth then is it that you do
desire ? Do you not say you desire to govern the

citizens ?

THE. Yes, but not by force, or as despots do, but
with their consent, as is done by all the other men
of importance in the state.

soc. Do you mean, as by Themistocles and Pericles

and Cimon, and by all those who have shown them-
selves able statesmen ?

THE. Yes, in good earnest, I mean those people.

soc. Then what if you chanced to desire to become
wise in horsemanship } To whom would you have
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Seivos eaeadai Ittttcvs; rj Trap* aAAous' rivas 7]

TOVS ITTTTIKOVS;

©E. Mo, A" OVK eycoye.

2fl. 'AAAd Trap' avrovs av rovs Seuvovg ovrag
ravra, Kai ols elat re lttttol /cat p^pcDvrat eKacerore

/cat otKciois /cat aXXorpioLs TroAAot?;

©E. AijXoV OTL.

2fl. Tt Se et ra d/covriart/ca ao^os i^ovXav
yeveadai; ov Trapa rovg aKovTLariKovs 4>ov av

iXdcbv ao(j)6s eaeadat rovrovs, ols can re aKovria

C /cat TToXXois /cat dAAorptot? /cat olKelois eKaarore

XP^vrai OLKovriois

;

©E. "E^Motye 8o/cet.

2n. Aeye St^ /u.of evret Se 817 to, TToAiTi/cd ^ovXei

ao(f)os yeveaOac, otei Trap' dAAouj Tivd? dcfiiKOfxevos

ao<f)6s eaeadai rj rovs TToXiriKovs rovrovs, rovs

avrovs re Seivovs ovras ra rroXinKa /cat -x^pcjopblvovs

eKacrrore rfj re avrcov TToXet, /cat dXXais rroXXaZs,

/cat 'EiXXrjVLGL TTpoaopLiXovvras iroXeai /cat ^ap-

^dpoLs; Tj SoKels d'AAots" Ticrt cruyyevopjevos ao^os
eaeadai ravra, dnep ovroi, dAA' ovk avroZs rovrois

;

D ©E. *AKTJKoa yap, c5 HcoKpares, ovs ae ^acrt

Xeyeiv rovs Xoyovs, on rovrojv rcov TToXiriKibv

dvhpcJov ol vlels ovhev ^eXriovs elalv rj ol ra>v

aKvror6p,cov Kai pboi So/cet? dXr]dearara Xeyetv i^

Sv iyo) SwajLtat aladladai. dvorjros av ovv etrjv,

el oloip/qv rwd rovrcov ip,ol p.ev dv TrapaSovvat

rrjv avrov ao^iav, rov Se vlov rov avrov firjSev

(h(f)eXrjaai,, et ri otos r rjv els ravra (h^eXelv dXXov

ovrtvaovv dvOpcoTTCOv.

1 Cf. Alcib. I. 118 E ; Protag. 320 a, b.
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had to resort before e\pert'ng to be a clever horse-

man ? To whom else but the horse-masters ?

THE. To none else, I am sure.

soc. And moreover, you would go to the actual

men who are clever at the business, and who have

horses and constantly use them in great numbers,
both their on^ti and other people's ?

THE. Ob\iously I should.

soc. And what if you wished to become wise in

javehn-throwing ? Would you not expect to get this

wisdom by ha\"ing resorted to those javelin-masters

who have javelins and who constantly use javehns,

both other people's and their own, in great nimibers ?

THE. I think so.

soc. Then pray tell me, since it is your wish to

become wise in state-matters, do 3"ou expect to get

your wisdom by resorting to any other persons than
those statesmen, who not only have their own abihty

in state-matters, but have constant dealings with

other cities besides their own, by their intercourse

alike with Greek cities and with foreign peoples ?

Or do you think to get wisdom in their business by
resorting to any other persons than these particular

men .''

THE. Well, Socrates, I have heard of the argument
that you are said to put forward—that the sons of

those statesmen are no better men than the sons of

shoemakers ^
; and in my opinion your words are very

true, from what I am able to gather. Hence I

should be an utter fool if I supposed that any of

these men would impart his wisdom to me when he
never was of any use to his o^\^l son, as he would
have been, if he were able to be of use in this

matter to anyone at all in the world.
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2ii- Tt ovv av, a> ^eXriare avSpiov, ;\;p7^crato

aavTO), €t aoc eTretdrj yevoiro vlos roiavra irpdy-

E /xara 'nape')(oi, /cat ^atry ^ikv av eTTidvjJLeZv dyados

yeveaOat ll^ojypd^os, koI ix4p,(l>OLro aol t<o rrarpi,

OTi ovK ideXeis dvaXiaKeiv els avrov rovrcov avrojv

ev€Ka dpyvptov, roiis Se Srjixtovpyovs avrov rovrov,

rovs ^(x}ypd(f)Ovs , drLiJidt,oi re /cat ^i^ ^ovXoiro

Trap' avrcov fiavddvecv; -^ rovs avX'qrds, ^ov-

X6[ji€Vos avXrjrrjs yeveadai, t) rovs Ktdapiards

;

€)(ot,s av avro) 6 ri XPV^ '^^^ ottoi TrepLirois dXXoae

p,T] ideXovra napd rovrcov fxavOdveiv

;

0E. Ma At" OVK eyoiye.

127 2fl. Nw ovv ravrd ravra avros rrpos rov

Ttarepa ttolcov 6avp,dl,eis /cat fxep^tfj-rj el diropeZ o ri

aoi )(p'qa'f]rai /cat ottoi TrepLTrrf' ; CTret 'AOrjvaicov

ye r(x)V KaXcov Kdyadcov rd TroAtrt/co. orco dv

^ovXrj (jvarrjUopLev ae, 6s cot irpolKa avvearai'

Kal dfJia jxev dpyvpiov ovk dvaXcoaei-s, dfia 8e ttoXv

fiaXXov evSoKLfii^aeLS Trapd rols ttoXXoXs dvdpcoTTOLS

rj (xAAo) rep crvvcLv.

0E. Tt ovv, o) H(x)Kpar€S ; ov /cat cry rcov koXcov

KdyaOdJv €t dv8pcov; el yap av /xot edeXois cruv-

elvai, i^apicel /cat ovSeva dXAov l,rjra).

B 2fi. Tt rovro Xeyeis, Qeayes;

AH. *D HdiKpares , ov fxevroi KaKcos Xeyei, Kal

a/xa fiev ip,ol )(apifj' cos eyd) ovk ead o ri rovrov

[xel^ov dv epjJLaiov rjyrjaaifirjv , rj el ovros re dpe-

OKOiro rrj afj avvovaia /cat av edeXoLS rovrcp avv-

elvai. Kal /xeVrot /cat alaxwop-ai Xeyetv d)S a(j)6^pa

^ TT^fiwrj Bekker: irinTroi. mss.

1 Cf. the passage in the Protagoras (320 a, b) which shows

that young men of good family were often placed with older
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soc. Then which way, most excellent sir, would you
turn if, when you came to have a son, he should

trouble you in the same manner, and tell you he
desired to become a good painter, and should blame
you, his father, for refusing to spend money on him
for that very purpose, but at the same time should

disregard the practitioners of that very thing, the

painters, and dechne to learn from them ? Or the

flute-players, when he wished to become a flute-

player, or the harp-players ? Would you know what
to do with him, and where else you should send him
if he refused to learn from these ?

THE. Upon my word, I should not.

soc. And do you now, when you are behaving in

just the same way to your father, feel surprised and
blame him for being at a loss what to do with you and
where to send you ? \Miy, we are ready to place

you with any well-bred Athenian statesman you may
choose, who will train you free of charge ^

; and so

not only will you be at no expense of money, but will

gain far greater commendation amongst the mass of
men than if you studied with anyone else.

THE. But then, Socrates, are not you too one of

our well-bred gentlemen ? Indeed, if you will agree
to instruct me, I am content and seek no other.

soc. What do you mean by that, Theages ?

DEM. Nay, Socrates, there is nothing amiss in

what he says, and you will oblige me at the same
time ; for I should count it the greatest possible

stroke of luck if he should welcome your instruction

and you also should consent to instruct him. Nay,
indeed, I am quite ashamed to say how keenly I wish

friends of standing and experience in order to prepare for

public life. Cf. ako Meno 94 d.
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/SouAo/xai" aAA' iyco a.ix(j)or€pajv vfjLojv Se'o/xat, ae

t' ideXeiV rovrco avvelvai Kal ak /x?) Ijirelv aXXoj

fjbTjSevL avyyeveaOai rj Saj/cparef /cat )u.e ttoXXwv

C Koi (po^epcov oLTraXXd^ere <f)povTi8cov. cos vvv Trdvv

<j>o^oviiaL VTTep rovrov, jx-q tlvl aAAo) iin-vxj] oto)

rovTov hia(j)delpai.

0E. Mrj/cert vvv, c3 irdrep, vtrep y* ip,ov (f>o^ov,

€L7T€p OLos t' €1 TTetcTat TOVTOV TTjV ifjbTjv avvovoLav

TrpoaSe^acrOai

.

AH. Ilai'u KaXws XeycLs. c5 HcoKpares, npos
ae 8' ctj/ '^'Syy €117 o /xero. rovro Xoyos' iyd) yap aoi

eroijjios eljxi, ws Sta ^pax^ojv eiTrelv, /cat e/xe /cai

TO. €fta CO? otov T€ olKeioTara Trapex^iv, orov av

D SeT^, efJL^paxv, idv Qedy-q rovrovl duTrd^r] re /cat

cvepyerfjs 6 rt ar 010? re -^s.

2n. *n At]fx68oK€, ro fxev eairovhaKevai ae ov

davfjid^o), eiTTep otet vn eyiov /xaAtar' dv aoL

TOVTOV <x)cf)eXT]67JvaL' ov yap olSa vrrep orov dv rt?

vovv ex(ov fidXXov airovbdi^oL ^ virep vUos ainov,

07T0JS cos ^e'ArtoTo? ecrTar oTTodev 8e eSo^e aoi

TOVTO, cos eyd) dv fjidXXov tov gov vlov olos t' etTjv^

w(^eXrjaaL Tvpos to TToXtTrjv dyadov yeveadai t] av

avTos, /cat OTToOev ovtos cpT]d-q ifxe jxaXXov rj ae

avTov (x)(f)eX'ija€LV, tovto ndvv 6av[jid^co. av yap

E vpcoTOV fj,ev Trpea^vTepos el epiov, eireiTa ttoAAos"

t^'St; dpxds Kal Tas fxeylaTas ^Adrjvaiots rjp^as,

Kal Tt/xa V7t6 *Avayvpaatcov re tcov Stj/jlotcov

TToXv fx,dXiaTa Kal vtto ttjs dXXrjs mXecos ovdevos

^TTOV €[xol Se rovTOiv ovhev evopa ovSeTcpos

vficov. eTTeira et apa rrjs fiev tcov ttoXitlkwv

dvSpcov avvovaias QedyrjS oBe KaTa(f>poveX, dXXovs

^ r e'i-qv Prisciaiius : ri r ^x, re ^r mss.
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it ; but I entreat you both—you, to consent to teach

Theages, and you, to seek the teaching of no one
else than Socrates ; you will thus reUeve me of a
harassing load of anxiety. For just now I am sorely

afraid of his falling in with some other person who
is hkely to corrupt him.

THE. Have no more fears for me now, father, so

long as you are able to persuade him to receive me
as his pupil.

DEM. Very rightly spoken. Socrates, from now
onward we must address ourselves to you ; for I am
ready, in short, to place both myself and all that I

hold dearest ofwhat is mine in yom- hands—^whatever

you may require, absolutely—^if you will open your
arms to Theages here, and do him any service that

you can.

soc. Demodocus, your zeal is no wonder to me, if

you suppose that I especially could be of use to your
boy ; for I know of nothing for which a sensible man
could be more zealous than for his o^^^l son's utmost
improvement. But how you came to form this opinion,

that I would be better able to be of use to yoiu* son
in his aim of becoming a good citizen than you would
yourself, and how he came to suppose that I rather

than yourself would be of use to him—this does fill

me with wonder. For you, in the first place, are my
elder, and further, you have held in your time many
of the highest offices in Athens, and are respected by
the people of Anagyrus ^ far above all your fellow-

to>\'nsmen, and by the whole state as much as any
man, whereas neither of you can notice anything hke
this about me. And moreover, if Theages here does
despise the instruction of our statesmen, and is look-

* A deme or township of Attica.
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^
oe rivag t,r]r€t, ot TratSeueiv' irrayyeXXovrat oloi re

elvai veovs dvdpcoTTOVS, eariv ivravOa /cat IlpoSiKOS

6 Keto? Kal Topyia? 6 Aeovrlvos /cat IlajAos' o

128 *AKpayavrlvos /cat aAAot ttoAAoi, ot ovrco ao<j>oi

elcriv, axjre els ras iroXcis lovrcs tT^idovai rcov

vecov Tovs yeivaLorarovs re /cat TrXovaruoTarovs

OLS €^€crr(, T(x)v TToXirojv <L av ^ovXtovrai irpoiKa

auvelvat rovrovs TreiQovaiv dTToXeLTrovrag rds

e/cetVcDV ovvovalas avrois avvelvaL, TrpoaKara-

ri-devras dpyvpiov ttovv ttoXv^ fXLcrOov, /cat X^P''^

TTpos rovTOLs etSeVat. tovtojv rLvds et/co? rjv

TTpoaipeladai, /cat rov vlov aov Kal avrov ae, e/ie S'

B ovK ei/cos" ovSev yap rovrcov i7TLcrTap,aL ra>v

p,aKapio}v re koX /caAcDv ixadrjudrajv eTtel ejSou-

X6fn]v dv dXXd /cat Xiyco hrjTTOV del, on iyw
rvyxdvco, co? enos etTrelv, ovhev eTrtcrra^evo?

TrXr^v ye apuKpov rivos fxad-^fxarog , rcov epcoriKwv.

rovro fievroL ro p,ddr]p,a rrap ovrivovv TToiovfiai

Setvos etvai, /cat rcov Trpoyeyovorcov dv9pco7rcov Kal

r(x)V vvv.

0E. 'Opa?, (L TTarep; o* TiCOKpdrrjs ov ttovv fiot

SoKet ert ideXetv ipuol (rvvhiarpi^eiv errel ro y
C epLov eroipLOV, idv ovros edeXrj' aXXd ravra TTait,cx>v

Trpos r)[Jids Xeyei. inel eyco otSa rcov ificov tjXlklco-

rcov Kal oXlycp -rrpea^vrepcov, ot Trplv fiev rovrcp

cruveti^at ovSevos a^tot rjcrav, eTreLSr] Se cruveyivovro

rovrcx), ev irdw oXiyco ;^povaj Trdvrojv ^eXriovs

^aivovrai cov irporepov X'^ipovs.

5X1. Olada ovv olov rovro eariv, cS Trat Arjfio-

BoKov;

©E. Nat fid At' eycoye, on, idv av ^ovXt], /cat

^ TToXi) Beck : woKuv mss.
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ing for some other persons who profess to be able to

educate young people, we have here Prodieus of

Ceos, Gorgias of Leontini, Polus of Acragas, and
many more, who are so wise that they go to our

cities and persuade the noblest and wealthiest of our

young men—who have the choice of learning from

any citizen they choose, free of charge—they per-

suade them to abandon that instruction and learn

from them, with a deposit, besides, of a large siun of

money as their fee, and to feel thankful in addition.

Some of these persons might naturally have been
chosen both by your son and by yourself, in prefer-

ence to me ; for I have no knowledge of those fair

and beatific subjects of study : I only Avish that I had.

But what I always say, you know, is that I am in the

position of kno^ving practically nothing except one
httle subject, that of love-matters. In this subject,

however, I claim to be skilled above anybody who
has ever lived or is now hving in the world.

THE. Do you see, father ? Socrates does not seem
to me to be at all willing now to spend his time on
me ; for there is readiness enough on my part, if he
is wilUng. But he is only jesting in what he has just

told us. For I know of some of my equals in age,

and some a httle older, who were of no account before

they learnt from him, but after beginning to learn

from him have in a very short time proved themselves
superior to all whose inferiors they were before.

soc. And do you know what the meaning of it is,

son of Demodocus ?

THE. Yes, on my soul, I do—that, if it be your

* 6 Cobet : on mss.
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^ ^ ^
eyo) ofos" T eaofiat roiovros yevecrdai, oloLTrep /cat

e/cetroi.

D 2n. Ou/f, c5 *yad€, oAAa ae XeXqOev, olov tovt

earIV, iyo) Si aoi (ftpdcrco. eari yap re deia fxoipa

TTapenofievov ifiol e/c TraiSos ap^dpievov Satp,6vLov

eoTi 8e rovTo (fxxjvij, rj orav yevrjraL, aet /xot

crr^/xatVei, o av fxeXXo) Trpdrrciv, rovrov d7Torpo7T')]v,

7Tporp€7T€i 8e ovSeTTore' Kol idv tls fioi, rcbv (f>lXa>v

dvaKOLVcorai Kai yivrfrai rj <l>covrj, ravrov rovro,

dnoTpeTTet Kol ovk id Trpdrreiv. /cat rovrcov

vpZv pidprvpas irapi^opbai. ^appbtSrjv yap rovrovl

yiyvcjoKere rov koXov yevopevov, rov TXavKcovos'

E ovros 7TOT€ irvyxavev ipol dvaKoivovpcvos piXXcov

daKT^acLV ardSLOv els Nepiav /cat evdvs avrov

dpxpp'ivov Xiyeiv, ort piXXoi daKelv, iyivero rj

(fxov^, /cat iyd) St€K(6Xv6v re avrov Kai eiTTOv ort

Xiyovros arov pera^v yiyovi poi r] (fxDvr) rj rov

haipoviov oAAd pirj ao-/cet. laois, i<f>T], arjpaivei

aot, on ov viKijaco' iyd) 8e Kav prj piXXaj vlkov,

yvpivaadpevos ye rovrov rov xpovov dxfieXrjd'qaopai'

ravra eiTTCJV TJaKec d^iov ovv TrvdiaOat avrov, d

129 aura) avve^rj diro ravrrjs rrjg daKrjaecos . el 8e

^ovXeade, rov Tipidpxov dSeA^ov KXeiropaxov
epeade, ri eiTrev avrco Tlpbapxos rjviK^ dirodavov-

pevos jjet evdh rov Sr]p,oalov,^ iKelvos re /cat

KvaOXos o (rraSt,oSpop,cbv, os Tipbapxpv inrehi^aro

(f)evyovra' ipeZ yap vp.LV on. emev avrw ravra.

0E. Tt;

2n. ^Cl KXeLropbax^ , ccfjr], iyd) p.€vroi €pxop,ai

aTTodavovpevos vvvl, Sion Scu/cparet ovk rjdeXov

^ drj/jLocrlov Baiter : Saiuofiov M33.
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pleasure, I too shall be able to become such as those

others are.

soc. No, good sir, the meaning of it escapes you ;

but I will tell it you. There is something spiritual

which, by a divine dispensation, has accompanied
me from my childhood up. It is a voice that, when
it occurs, always indicates to me a prohibition of

something I may be about to do, but never urges me
on to anything ; and if one of my friends consults

me and the voice occurs, the same thing happens :

it prohibits, and does not allow him to act. And I

will produce witnesses to convince you of these facts.

You know our Charmides here, who has grown so

handsome, the son of Glaucon : he once happened to

be consulting me on his intention of training for the

Nemean races, and he had no sooner begun to say

that he intended to train than the voice occurred,

and I tried to prevent him, saying
—

" Just as you
were speaking my spirit -voice has occurred : no,

you must not train." " Perhaps," said he, " it

indicates to you that I shall not ^\'in ; but even if I

am not to win, at any rate the exercise I shall get
in the meantime \\i\\ do me good." So saying, he
went and trained ; and so you may as well inquire

of him as to the results he got from his training. Or
if you like, ask Cleitomachus, brother of Timarchus,
what Timarchus said to him when he was going
straight to the prison to meet his death, he and
Euathlus the racing runner, who had harboured
Timarchus as a fugitive ; for he "vvill tell you that

the words he spoke to him were these :

THE. What .''

soc. " Cleitomachus," he said, " I tell you I am
going to my death now, because I would not take
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TTCiOeaoai. rt Srj ovv TTore rovro eiTrev 6 Tl/jiapxos;

eyo) (jypaaoi. ore aviaraTo e/c rov arvixTToaCov 6

B Tl/jiapxos Kal OiAt^/licdv o (^iXrjiJboviSov oLTroKrevovv-

T€s NtActav rov 'HpoaKafxdvSpov, rjTTLcrrdadrjv fxev

airroj fiovco rrjv eTTi^ovXrjv, 6 8e Tifiapxos olv-

icrrapbevos Trpos eyue elire, ri Aeyei?, e<f>rj, a> 2c6-

Kpares; vfielg puev mvere, ifie Se Set ttoi i^ava-

arrjvaf rj^o) Se oXtyov varepov, eav rvx^o. Kai /xot

iyevero rj cfycovi^, kol cIttov Trpos avrov, pi'qhapioj's

,

€(f)T)v, dvacrrfjs' yeyove yap p,oi ro elcodos crrjixeZov

C TO haipjoviov Kol OS eTTeax^. /cat StaAtTTWv xpovov

avOis (Lppidro levai, /cat 6^17, etjut Si^, ILcoKpares'

avdis iyevero rj ^ojvrj' avdts ovv avrov rjvdyKaaa

€7TLcr)(€lv. ro rplrov, ^ovXofievos /xe Aa^etv, avearrj

ovKcn €L7Ta)v fjLOL ovScv, dXXd Aa^cov, eTTirrjprjaas

aAAocre rov vovv e^ovra' /cat ovrcos (pX^"^ aTTLOjv

/cat hieirpd^aro i$ djv rjei dnodavovpievos. odev

Srj rovr^ etrre Trpos rov dSeAi^ov OTrep vvv vpXv eyio,

on lot aTTodavovixevos Sta ro cpLOi, aTnarijaaL.

J) ert roLvvv rrepl rcov ev HiKeXia ttoXXcov aKovaeadov

,

d iyu) eXcyov rrepl rrjs hia(j)dopds rov arparoTrihov.

Kal rd fJbkv TTapeXrjXvdora rcvv eiSorcov ecmv

aKovaai' Treipav 8' e^eari vvvl Xa^elv rov arjpieLov,

et dpa Tt Aeyet. irrl yap rfj IttI arpareiav i^opfxfj

Sawtcovos" rov KaXov iyevero fioi ro crqp,eZov,

ot^erat Se vvv fxerd 0/jaauAAou arparevGo/xevos

€v9v ^F>(f>eaov /cat ^Icovlas. eyd) ovv otofiai eKetvov

* The disastrous Sicilian expedition of 415-413 b.c. C/.

Thuc. vi. and vii.

2 409 B.C., when Thrasyllus succeeded in recovering

Colophon for Athens. He was one of the commanders put
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Socrates' advice." Now, why on earth did Tim-
archus say that ? I will tell you. When Timarchus
and Philemon, son of Philemonides, got up from the
wine-party to kill Nicias, son of Heroscamandrus,
those two alone had knowledge of the plot ; and
Timarchus, as he got up, said to me :

" What say
you, Socrates ? Go on drinking, all of you ; I have
to get up and go somewhere, but I will join you a
little later, if I get the chance." Then occurred
that voice of mine, and I said to him :

" No, no, do
not get up ; for my accustomed spiritual sign has
occurred to me." So he stopped. Then after an
interval of time he again started to go, and said :

" Well, I am going, Socrates." Again the voice

occurred, and so again I constrained him to stop.

The third time, wishing to give me the shp, he got
up without saying another word to me ; he gave
me the shp by watching until my attention was
turned elsewhere. Thus it was that he went right

off and committed the deed which was the cause of
his going then to his death. And hence it was that
he spoke those words to his brother which I quoted
to you just now, that he was going to his death
because he had not taken my ad\ice. And moreover,
in regard to the Sicilian business, ^ many will tell you
what I said about the destruction of the army. As
to bygones, you may hear from those who know :

but there is an opportunity now of testing the worth
of what the sign says. For as the handsome Sannio
was setting out on campaign, the sign occurred to
me, and he has gone now with Thrasyllus on an
expedition bound for Ephesus and lonia.^ I accord-

to death by the Athenians after the battle of Arginusae,
406 B.C.
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7] aTTodavetadai rj ofjiov tl tovtco y iXdv,^ koI

-nepL ye rry? arparids rrjs dXXrjs Ttdvv (f)o^ovfjLaL.

E Tavra 87) iravra eiprjKO, aoi, on rj Swa/xt? avrrj

rov SaifjiovLov rovrov /cat els tcls avvovaias rcov

fier^ ifjiov ovvhiaTpi^ovroiv ro arrav SvvaraL.

TToXXoLs fxev yap ivavnovrai, /cat ovk eart tovtols

(hcfieXrjd'rjvaL /xer' ifxov Starpi^ovaLV, coare ovx olov

re /iot Tovrois avvhiarpi^eiv ttoXXoIs he avvetvai

fxev ov Sta/ccoAuet, (h^eXovvrai, he ovhev avvovres.

oils S' av avWd^-qrai rrjs avvovaias rj rov haifiovlov

hvvafXLS, ovroL elatv Sv /cat av jjadrjaaf raxv yap

TTapaxpyjP'O- eTTihihoaaLV . /cat rovroiv av rcbv eiri-

hihovroiv ol fjLev Kal ^e^aiov exovai /cat Trapa-

130 P'OVLfxov rrjv co^eAetav TroAAot he, oaov dv pier

ifxov ;!(poi'OV coai, davpLaaiov eTnhihoaaLV, eireihav

he juou a.7rocr;\;a)VTat, TraAtv ovhev hLa(f)€povat,v

orovovv. rovro TTore eTra^ev 'AptCTretST^S' o Aycrt-

p,dxov VLOs rov ^Apiareihov. hcarpt^wv yap juer'

ep.ov TTap-TToXv eTTehehcoKet ev oXiyco xpovcp' eireira

avrcp arpareta ris eyevero /cat ajp^ero eKTrXeoiv

rjKOiv he KareXdpi^ave jxer e/xou hiarpi^ovra

QovKvhlhrjv rov MeAryatou vlov rov QovKvhihov.

6 he QovKvhihrjs rfj Trporepaia /jlol hi aTTexdelas

B ev Xoyots rialv eyeyovei. Ihojv ovv p.e 6 'Apt-

areih-qs, eTrethr) rjarrdaaro re /cat raAAa hteXexdrj,

QovKvhihrjv he, e(j>7], aKovco, c5 TicoKpares, aepuvv-

veadai drra rrpos ae Kal ;^aAe7ratv'etv cos rv ovra.

^ y iXdi' Hermann : 7eXav, i\ai> mss.

1 Of. Theaet. 151 a, from which this passage is derived.

The Aristeides and Thucydides mentioned here were the

grandsons respectively of Aristeides, the Athenian statesman

oi' the time of the Persian wars, and of Thucydides, the
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ingly expect him to be either killed or brought very

near it, and I have great fears for our force as a

whole.

Now I have told you all this, because this spiritual

power that attends me also exerts itself to the full

in my intercourse with those who spend their time

with me. To many, indeed, it is adverse, and it

is not possible for these to get any good by convers-

ing with me, and I am therefore unable to spend

mv time in conversing with them. And there are

many with whom it does not prohibit my inter-

course, yet the intercourse does them no good. But

those who are assisted in their intercourse by that

spiritual power are the persons whom you have

noticed ; for they make rapid progress there and
then. And of these, again, who make progress

some find the benefit both solid and enduring

;

while there are many who, for as long a time as they

are with me, make wonderful progress, but when
they are parted from me relapse, and are no different

from anybody else. This once befell Aristeides,^ son

of Lysimachus, son of Aristeides. For by conversing

with me he had made immense progress in a httle

time ; and then he had to go on an expedition, and
he went and sailed away. On his return he found

that Thucydides, son of Melesias, son of Thucydides,

had been conversing with me. Now Thucydides,

the day before, had quarrelled with me over some
arguments we had had. So when Aristeides saw
me, after greeting me and talking of other affairs,

he said :
" But Thucydides, I hear, Socrates, is

somewhat on his dignity with you, and is annoyed

aristocratic opponent of Pericles. Their fathers Lysimachus
and Melesias appear in the Laches.
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^
EoTi yap, e<^r]v iyoi, ovrcos. Tt Se; ovk ofSev,

€(f)rj, TTplv aol crvyyeveadai,, otov "^v to dvSpaTToSov

;

Ovk eoLK€ ye, e(f>7}v iyu), vrj roiis Oeovs. 'AAAa

IJ,7]v /cat avros ye, e(f>7}, KarayeXdcrrcos ex<^> <3

C Sco/cpares'. Tt [xdXLara; €(f)7]v iyd). "On, €(f)r],

TTpiv fxev CKTrXelv, otcoovv dvdpa>7Tip olos t' "^v

hiaXeyeadai /cai. fJirjSevos x^^P^^ ^aiveadai iv

rots Aoyois", ware /cat iSicoKov rds avvovaias tcov

XO-pi-eaTaTcov dvOpcoTTCov vvvl Se rovvavrlov <f>evya),

dv TLva /cat alaOdvcofiat, TreTraihevpievov' ovrcos

aLarxvvop,ai em rfj efiavrov (f)avX6Tr)TL. Horepov
Se, -^v S* eyd), e^ai<f>vris ae TrpovXnrev avrrj rj

SvvapiLs ^ Kara apiKpov; Kara apiKpov, rj 8' 6s.

*Hvt/ca Se aoL irapeyevero, rjv 8' eye!}, TTorepov

D pbadovTL Trap' ipbov tl Trapeyevero, ^ rtvi dXXcp

TpoTTCp; 'Eyoi aoi epco, e(f>rj, w HcoKpares, dirLcrrov

p.ev VTj rovs deovs, dXrjdes Se* eya> yap ep,a6ov

pt,€v TTapd GOV ovSev moTTore, (I)s avros olcrOa-

eTTeSiSovv Se, oTTore crot avveirjv, kolv el iv rfj avrrj

fiovov oi/cia etTyi', p,'^ iv rip avrio Se olKrjpart,,

p,dXXov Se oTTore iv rco aincp olKijpLari' /cat epioiye

iSoKovv TToXi) paXXov OTrore iv rep avrcp oLKrjpari

(x)v Xeyovros crov ^XeTTOipn irpos ere, pdXXov rj

E oTTore dXXoae opiprjv rroXv Se pidXiGra /cat TrXeZarov

irreSiSovv, OTTore rrap avrov ae Kadoiprjv e;^o-

p,ev6s aov Kal d7Tr6p,evos. vvv Se, ^ 8 os, irdoa

iKelvr] rj e^is i$eppvr)Kev.

"Eiariv ovv, c5 ©e'ayes, roiavrrj rj 'qp.erepa airv

ouCTta* idv pev rep deep <j)iXov rj, rrdw ttoXv im-
Scjaeis Kal raxv, el Se p-q, ov. opa ovv p.ri aoi
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as though he were somebody. " Yes, that is so,"

I replied. " Well, but does he not know," he said,
" what a sad slave he was, before he associated with
you ? " " It seems not," I replied, " upon my soul."
" But indeed I myself also," he said, " am in a

ridiculous position, Socrates." " How exactly ?
"

I asked. " Because," he rephed, " before I sailed

away, I was able to discuss things with anybody,
and show myself inferior to none in argument, so

that I even sought out the debates of the most
accomplished people : but now, on the contrary,

I shun them, wherever I notice there is anyone of

education, so ashamed I am of my own ineptitude."
" Tell me," I said, " did this power forsake you of

a sudden, or Uttle by little ?
" " Little by little,"

he replied. " And when it was present with you,"
I asked, " was it present through your having learnt

something from me, or in some other way ?
" "I

will tell you, Socrates," he said, " what is incredible,

upon my soul, yet true. For I never yet learnt

anything from you, as you know yourself : but I

made progress, whenever I was with you, if I was
merely in the same house, without being in the

same room, but more progress, when I was in the

same room. And it seemed to me to be much more
when I was in the same room and looked at you as

you were speaking, than when I turned my eyes
elsewhere : but my progress was far the greatest

and most marked whenever I sat beside you and held

and touched you. Now, however," he said, " that

condition has all oozed away."
Such then, Theages, is the intercourse you would

have with me : if God so wills, you will make very

great and rapid progress, but otherwise, you will
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aa<f>a\earepov rj Trap* iKetvojv rivl TraiBeveaOat,,

OL eyKparcXs ainoi etcn rrjs (h^eXias rjv oxfieXovai

rovs dvdpcoTTOvs, /xaAAov ^ Trap' i/jLol 6 ri av

Tvxi) rovTO TTpd^ai.

131 0E. 'E/iot ixkv roivw hoKel, S TiiOKpares, "qfxds

ovTOjcn TTOLrjcrai, aTTOTretpaOrjvai rov Saip-oviov

rovrov cruvovras dAAT^Aots'. /cat idv p,kv TrapeiKr)

rjfuv, ravra jSeArtara" el be fii^, rore -qhr] Trapa-

Xprip-a. ^ovXevaofieda o ri Spdaofiev, eire aAAo)

avveaofieda, eire /cat avro to OeZov to aol yvyvo-

fxevov TreipaaofJieda TrapaixvOeiadat, evx^ucri' T€ /cat

dvaiais /cat aAAoj orco dv ol pidvreis e^rjyajvrat,.

AH. M.7)KeTi Trpos ravra dvreiTrrjs, a) ll(x)KpaT€St

-Tip fieLpaKLcp- ev yap Xeyei Qedyqs.
2n. *AAA* el 8o/cet ^PW^'' ovrco ttoi^Zv, ovtoj

iroLWfiev,
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not. Ojnsider, therefore, if it is not safer for you
to be educated by one of those persons who have
command themselves of the benefit which they
bestow on mankind, rather than follow the course

on which you may chance with me.
THE. Well then, I decide, Socrates, that our plan

shall be to make trial of that spiritual sign by associat-

incT with each other. Thus, if it leaves us free, that

will be best of all ; if it does not, it will be time
then for us to consider, at the moment, what we shall

do—whether we shall associate with someone else,

or try to conciliate the divine sign itself that occiu^

to you with prayers and sacrifices and anything else

that the seers may indicate.

DEM. In \-iew of this, Socrates, say no more in

opposition to the lad ; for Theages is right in what
he says.

soc. Well, if you consider that this is what we
ought to do, let us do it.
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INTRODUCTION TO THE MINOS

This Dialogue may be classed with the Hipparckus
as a fairly able and plausible imitation of Plato's

early work, but it is destitute of those graceful or

lively touches of characterization which distinguish

his first memorials of Socrates, while the sequence
of thought is awkward and none too clear. Socrates

asks his nameless companion for a definition of Law.
and shows how the various answers he receives are

unsound or inadequate. He then himself suggests

(315) that it must be true opinion, or discovery of

reality.^ His companion thereupon shows at some
length how greatly laws differ among different

communities. Socrates recalls him to the point that

there must be something constant and the same in

all that can be referred to as law, and cites medicine,

agriculture, gardening, and cookery as giving

instances of what he is seeking (316). His require-

ment of knowledge of what is right in every kind of

artist or administrator leads him on to a consideration

of lawgiving as a distributive skill ^ which pervades

all arts and functions (317-318), and he proceeds,

with a somewhat laboured solemnity, to set forth

^ Contrast the discussion in Meno, 97-8, where right

opinion is clearly distinguished from knowledge.
^ See note on 317 d for this absurd forcing of the primitive

notion of •'distribution" or "apportionment" from the
word fofxos.
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the merits of Minos, king of Cnossos in Crete, as a
lawgiver (319-320) : but, just as we are hoping to

gain from tlris long exposition a little more light

for our inquiry about the meaning of law, we are

abruptly told that our ignorance is shameful, and the
discussion is thus clumsily broken off.
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MINiiS H IIEPI NOMOT
[nOAITIKOS]

TA TOT AIAAOrOT nPOSfilll

5nKPATH2, ETAIP03

ir^ 2n. *0 vofios "fjixiv tL iartv;

ET. HoXov^ /cat ipooras tcov voficov;

2X1. Tt Se; ecrnv 6 tl Sta^epet vofios vofxov kot
avro rovTO, Kara ro vofMos etvai,; CKorrec yap Srj

o rvyxoivco ipcorcov ae. epcorco yap, a>a7r€p €t dv-

rjpofMTjv, rl iari ;\;pucro?, et p,€ cbaavrcos dvqpov,

oTtolov Kol Xeyoj ;^pu(70v, oiofxal ae ovk dv opdoJs

ipeadai. ovhkv yap ttov Sta^epet ovre p^pucros'

B ;\'pucro{; ovre Xldos XiOov Kara ye ro Xidos elvai /cat

Kara ro pj^pucrd?" ovrio he ovhe vopLos ttov vopbov

ovhev Sta^epet, aXXd Trdvreg elal ravrov. vofios

yap eKacrros avrcov iorlv o/xoioj?, ov^ d p.ev fidX-

Xov, 6 8' ^rrov rovro Srj avro epioro), ro irdv ri

icrri vofios. €t ovv aoi Trpoxetpov, enre.

ET. Tt ovv dXXo vofMos e'lrj dv, c5 HcoKpares, dXX*

7] rd vofxilofieva

;

^ votov Hermann : biroiov mss.

^ vofii^bfieva. in ordinary speech meant "accepted by
custom "

: " loyally " here attempts to preserve the connexion
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MINOS OR ON LAW
[political]

CHARACTERS

Socrates, Companioh

soc. Tell me, what is law ?

COM. To what kind of law does your question refer ?

soc. What ! Is there any difference between law
and law, in this particular point of being law ? For
just consider what is the actual question I am putting

to you. It is as though I had asked, what is gold : if

you had asked me in the same manner, to what kind

of gold I refer, I think your question would have
been incorrect. For I presume there is no difference

between gold and gold, or between stone and stone,

in point of being gold or stone ; and so neither does
law differ at all from law, I suppose, but they are all

the same thing. For each of them is law alike, not

one more so, and another less. That is the particular

point ofmy question—what is law as a whole ? So if

you are ready, tell me.
COM. Well, what else should law be, Socrates, but

things loyally accepted ?
^

with vdfKK ("law" in this context, though sometimes
"custom," as below, 315 d).
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2n. H Kal Xoyos croi SoKet ctvai ra Xeyofxeva, •^

oj/rt? ra opcofieva, rj aKorj to. d/coud/xeva ; •^ aAAo

C /xev Xoyos, dXXo 8e ra Xeyofxeva' Kal dAAo fxev

oiJjLs, ctAAo 8e TO. opcofjieva' /cat aAAo /xev d/<o7],

aAAo Se rd d/coud/xcva, Kat d'AAo 8r) vofios, dAAo Se

ra vofxi^ofMcva; ovrcos ^ ttojs ooi SokcI;

ET. "AAAo fXOL VVV i(j)dv7].

2n. OvK dpa vofxos earl ra vofii^ofieva.

ET. Ou fj,ot So/C€t.

5n. Tt Srjr^ dv eir] vofxos; emaKeijioyjxeda avro

whe. €t ns TjfMas rd vvv 817 Xeyofxeva dvrjpero,

314 eTreihrj oipec <f)are rd optofieva opdadai, rivi ovri rfj

6ip€L opdrai; aTreKpuvafxed^ dv avrco, on alad-qaei

ravrrj rfj Sid rcov 6(f)9aXfxd)v BrjXovarj rd Trpdyfiara-

€t 8' ay rjpero rjfxds, ri Be; iTTCiBrj aKofj ra a/couo-

fieva aKoverai, rivt ovri rfj aKofj; aTreKpivajJied

dv avro), ori alad-qaei, ravrrj rfj Sid ra>v d>rcov

SrjXovcrr) rjfuv rds (ficovag. ovrco roivvv Kat €i

dvepoiro rjfj,ds, eTTeiSrj v6p,a> rd roju-t^djueva vo[j,l-

t,€rai, rivL ovri ra> v6p,cp vo/it^erat; TTorepov

B aladrjaei rivi rj hrjXwaei, watrep rd pLavOavopbeva

pbavdaverai BrjXovar) rfj emariqprjy rj evpeaei rivi,

ayoTTep rd evpiuKopeva evpiaKerai, olov ra p.ev

vyieivd koX voaioSrj larpiKrj, a 8e ol deol diavoovv-

rai, <Zs (fyacrtv ol pdvrecs, p^avriKfj- rj yap rtov

rixyrj rjpiZv evpeais icrrt rcov -npaypidroiv rj yap;

ET. Udvv ye.

2n. Ti ovv dv rovrcov VTroXd^oipuev p,aXiara

rdv vojxov elvai;
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soc. And so speech, you think, is the things that

are spoken, or sight the things seen, or hearing the
things heard ? Or is speech something distinct from
the things spoken, sight something distinct from the
things seen, and hearing something distinct from the
things heard ; and so law is something distinct from
things loyally accepted ? Is this so, or what is your
view ?

COM. I find it now to be something distinct.

soc. Then law is not things loyally accepted.
COM. I think not.

soc. Now what can law be ? Let us consider it in

this way. Suppose someone had asked us about what
was stated just now : Since you say it is by sight that

things seen are seen, what is this sight whereby they
are seen .'' Our answer to him would have been :

That sensation which shows objects by means of the
eyes. And if he had asked us again : Well then,

since it is by hearing that things heard are heard,

what is hearing ? Our answer to him would have
been : That sensation which shows us sounds by
means of the ears. In the same way then, suppose
he should also ask us : Since it is by law that loyally

accepted things are so accepted, what is this law
whereby they are so accepted ? Is it some sensation

or sho\ving, as when things learnt are learnt by know-
ledge showing them, or some discovery, as when
things discovered are discovered—for instance, the
causes of health and sickness by medicine, or the
designs ofthe gods, as the prophete say, by prophecy ;

for art is sxu-ely our discovery of things, is it not .''

COM. Certainly.

soc. Then what thing especially of this sort shall

we surmise law to be ?
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ET. Ta Soyfjbara ravra koI ifjrjcf)L(TfxaTa, cfioiye

BoK€L. TL yap av oAAo ns 4'ai'r] vofiov elvai;

C a>aT€ KivSvv€V€L, o cri) epcoras, to oXov rovro,

vofMos, hoyfxa ttoXcojs etvai.

2fi. Ao^av, cos eot/ce, Xeyets TToXLTiKrjv rov vofJLOV.

ET. "Eycoye.

Sfl. Kat laojs KaXcbs Xeyeis' rdxo. Be cSSe

cifjieivov elaofMeda. Xeyeis rtvas cro(f>ovs;

ET. "Eyoiye.

2fl. OvKovv ol ao(f)OL elai ao(j)ia ao<j>oi;

ET. Nat.

2fl. Tt Se; oi Si/caioi hiKaioavvrj 8i/catoi;

ET. Yidw ye.

2n. OvKovv KoX ol vofiifjioi vofxo) vofiifjioi,;

D ET. Nat.

2fl. Ot 8e dvofjiOL dvofiia dvojjioi,;

ET. Nat.

2fl. Ot Se vofiifiot hiKaioi;

ET. Nat.

2n. Ot Se dvofioi aSt/cot;

ET. "ASt/cot.

2n. Oy/cow /caAAtcrTor rj SiKaioavin] re /cat o

vofxos;

ET. Oyro;?.

2fl. Ataxi'CrTOV Se ij dSt/cta re /cat 17 avofxia;

ET. Nat.

2n. Kai TO jLtev aw^et, rds iroXeis /cat roAAa

Trdvra, ro Se (XTrdAAuCTt /cat dvarpeTrei;

ET. Nat.

2n. 'Q? Trepi koXov dpa rtvos ovros Set rou

vop^ov BiavoeladaL, /cat oi? dya^ov auro l-qretv.

ET. IIcDs' S' ov;
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COM, Our resolutions and decrees, I imagine : for

how else can one describe law ? So that apparently

the M'hole thing, law, as you put it in your question,

is a city's resolution.

soc. State opinion, it seems, is what you call law.

COM, I do.

soc. And perhaps you are right : but I fancy we
shall get a better knowledge in this way. You call

some men wise ?

COM, I do.

soc. And the wise are wise by wisdom ?

COM. Yes.
soc. And again, the just are just by justice ?

COM. Certainly.

soc. And so the law-abiding are law-abiding by
law .''

COM. Yes.

soc. And the lawless are lawless by lawlessness ?

COM, Yes,

soc. And the law-abiding are just ?

COM. Yes.

soc. And the lawless are unjust ?

COM, Unjust,

soc. And justice and law are most noble ?

COM. That is so,

soc. And injustice and lawlessness most base ?

^OM, Yes,

soc. And the former preserve cities and everything
else, while the latter destroy and overtiu-n them }

COM. Yes.

soc. Hence we must regard law as something noble,

and seek after it as a good.
COM. Undeniably.
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5n. OvKovv Soy/xa et^afiev etvat ttoXccos top

vofjiov;

E ET. "E^a/xei' yap.

2n. Tt ovv; ovK earI ra fjiev p^pr^crra Soy^uara,

ra Se irovrjpd;

ET. "Ecrrt /xev ouv.

2fl. Kat /AT^v vojMos ye ovk -^v TTOvrjpos.

ET. Ou ydp-

Sn. Ov/c apa opdcjjs €X€t aTTOKptveadai ovrcos

aTrAa)?, on vopuos earl 8oy/xa TroAeoJS".

ET. Ovk ejxoiye 8ok€l.

2n. Ou/c dpa dpfioTTOt dv to TTovrjpov Boyfia

vopios etvat.

ET. Ou Srjra.

2fl. AAAa ju-T^v So^a yd rts /cat aura) /itoi Kara-

<f)aLV€TaL 6 vofxos eli'aL' iTTetSrj Se ov)( rj TTOvrjpd

Bo^a, dpa OVK -^Stj tovto KardBrjXov, cLs rj XRV^^V'
eirrep So^a vo/xos" iariv;

ET. Nat.

2n. Ao^a Se XPV^^'^V "^^^ eariv; ovx "^ dXrjOi^s;

ET. Nat.

315 2n. OvKovu rj d^rjOrjs Sofa rov ovros iarlv

e^evpeais;

ET. "Eo-Tt yap.

2n. '0 vopios; dpa jSouAerat roiJ ovros etvai i^ev-

peais.

ET. ricDs" ovv, a) IjWKpares, el 6 vo/jlos rov

ovros iarlv e^evpzais, ovk del rols avroZs vopuois

Xpc^p-eda irepl rojv avrcov, el rd ovra ye rjfjuv

i^7]vp7]raL;

2n. BouAerat jxev ovBev rjrrov 6 vofxos etrai rov

ovros i^evpeais' ol S' apa firj rols avrols aei
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soc. And we said that law is a city's resolution ?

COM. So we did.

soc. Well now, are not some resolutions good, and

others evil ?

COM. Yes, to be sure.

soc. And, you know, law was not evil.

COM. No, indeed.

soc. So it is not right to reply, in such downright

fashion, that law is a city's resolution.

COM. I agree that it is not.

soc. An e\il resolution, you see, cannot properly

be a law.

COM. No, to be sure.

soc. But still, I £Hn quite clear myself that law is

some sort of opinion ; and since it is not e\'il opinion,

is it not manifest by this time that it is good opinion,

granting that law is opinion ?

COM. Yes.

soc. But what is good opinion ? Is it not true

opinion ?

COM. Yes.

soc. And true opinion is discovery of reality ?

COM. Yes, it is.

soc. So law tends to be discovery of reahty.

COM. Then how is it, Socrates, if law is discovery

of reahty, that we do not use always the same laws

on the same matters, if we have thus got reahties

discovered ?

soc. Law tends none the less to be discovery of

reahty : but men, who do not use always the same
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B vofjLois ^(^/aai/xevoi dvdpcoTToi, d)s SoKovfxev, ovk dei

hvvavrai e^evpiaKeiv o ^ovXerai 6 vofxos, ro 6v.

€7T€L (f>€pe "ihcofxev, iav apa rjfuv ivdevBe KardSrjXov ye-

viqrai, etVe rots avrols del vop-ois xpcLpieQa 7} d'AAore

aXXoLs, /cat et aTravres rots avrols ^ d'AAot dAAot?.

ET. 'AAAd Tovro ye, co HojKpares , ov ;\;aAe7ro>

yvdjvai, ori ovre ol avrol del rols avrots v6[xols

XpdJvraL oAAot re dAAot?. iirel avrtKa r^puv fiev

ov vofjbos iarlv dvOpcoTTOvs Oveiv dAA' dvoatov^

C }^ap)(y]86vLOL Se dvovaiv (Ls oaiov ov /cat vofMifjLov

avrots, /cat ravra evioi avrcov /cat rovs avrcov

ftei? rep Kpovcp, (l)s lacos /cat ai) d/cr^/coas'. /cat fiv

on ^dp^apoi dvdpcoTTOi rjfiiov dAAot? vop^ois ;Y/3djvTak,

oAAd /cat ot ev rfj Ay/cata ovrot, /cat ot tou ^Addfiav-

ros CKyovot otas Ovaias Ovovaiv "^XXrjves ovres'

wairep koX rjuds avrovs oladd ttov /cat avros

aKovojv, OLOLS vofiois ixp^^P'^do, 7Tp6 rov 7T€pl rovs

aTTodavovras, lepeZd re 7rpocr(f)drrovr€S Trpo rrjs

D iK(f)opds rov v€Kpov /cat eyxvrpiarpias fiera-

TT€p.TTopLevoL' ol 8' av €K€LVCov ert, TTporepoL avrov

/cat edanrov ev rfj ot/ct'a rovs dTtodavovras' rjpiels

8e rovrcov ovSev TTOiovfxev. p,vpia S' dv ris exoi

roiavra elireZv ttoXXtj yap evpvx^ipia rrjs dvo-

ScL^eois, cos ovre rj/Jiets r]puv avrols ael Kara
ravrd vop,il,op.ev ovre dAAT^Aot? ol dvOpcoiToi.

Sfl. OuSeV Tot davfiacrrov iariv, d) ^eXriare,

el (TV nev opdojs Xeyeis, efie Se rovro XeXrjdev. dAA

ecos dv av re Kara aavrov Xeyrjs d aot So/cei jua/cpd)

* Or Lycoa, a town in the Arcadian district Maenalia.
* Cf. Herod, vii. 197. At Alus in Achaea Xerxes was

told of human sacrifices offered to purge the guilt of Athamas
in plotting the death of his son Phrixus.
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laws, as we observe, are not always able to discover

what the law is intent on—reality. For come now,
let us see if from this point onward we can get it

clear whether we use always the same laws or
different ones at different times, and whether we all

use the same, or some of us use some, and othei*s

others.

COM. Why, that, Socrates, is no difficult matter to

determine—that the same men do not use always the
same laws, and also that different men use different

ones. With us, for instance, human sacrifice is not
legal, but unholy, whereas the Carthaginians perform
it as a thing they account holy and legal, and that too
when some of them sacrifice even their own sons to

Cronos, as I daresay you yourself have heard. And
not merely is it foreign peoples who use different

laws from ours, but our neighbours in Lycaea ^ and
the descendants of Athamas ^—you know their sacri-

fices, Greeks though they be. And as to ourselves

too, you know, of course, from what you have heard
yourself, the kind of laws we formerly used in regard
to our dead, when we slaughtered sacred victims

before the funeral procession, and engaged m-n-
women to collect the bones from the ashes. Then
again, a yet earher generation used to bury the dead
where they were, in the house : but we do none of
these things. One might give thousands of other
instances ; for there is ample means of proving that
neither we copy ourselves nor mankind each other
always in laws and customs.

soc. And it is no wonder, my excellent friend, if

what you say is correct, and I have overlooked it. But
if you continue to express your \iews after your own
fashion in lengthy speeches, and I speak likewise, we
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E Aoyoj /cat TToiXiv eyco, ovBev /juij rrorc avfJL^wfiev,

cos iy<ji) oljxaL- iav 8e kolvov redij to aKe/Jiixa, rdx'
av ofjLoXoyqaaiiJiev . et fMev ovv ^ovXet, TtvvOavo-

fjLCVos Tt Trap' i/xov Koivfj fxer^ e/xou cr/coTret.- el 8'

av jSoyAei, oLTroKpivoiMevos.

ET. AAA' ideXco, c5 TicoKparcs, aTTOKpiveadai 6

TL av ^ovXrj.

2n. Oepe 817, ou TTorepa vopillecs ra StKaia

aScKa elvai /cat to. aSt/ca St'/cata, 7) to, /xev 8t/cata

8t/cata, TO. 8e a8t/ca d'St/ca;

ET. Eyo) jLtei/ ret re 8t/cata 8t/cata /cat ra a8t/ca

aSt/ca.

316 2n. Ou/cow /cat Trapd ndacv ovrcos cLs ivOdSe vo-

fii^erai;

ET. Nat.

2n. Ou/cow Kttt iv Uepaais;
ET. <Kat iv Ilepcrats">.^

2n. 'AAA' det S-qnov;

ET. 'Aet.

2n. ndrepoi' 8e rd TrAetot' eA/covra ^apvrepa
vop,il,eraL ivddSe, rd 8e lAaTrov KOV(f)6Tepa, rj

rovvavriov ;

ET. Ou/c, dAAd rd TzAetot' eXKovra ^apvrepa, rd
he eXarrov Kov(j>6repa.

ISi. OvKovv /cat ev Hapxyj^ovL /cat iv Au/cata;

ET. Nat.

2n. Td juev KoXd, cos eoiKe, Travraxov vofjul^erat

B /caAd /cat rd ala^pd alaxpd, dAA' ou rd alaxpd

KaXd ovSe rd /caAd alaxpd.

ET. OuTO)?.

2fl. OvKovu, d)S /card vrdi^Tcap' eiTreii', rd ovra
1 /cai ^c lUpaais add. vulg.
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shall never come to any agreement, in my opinion

:

but if we study the matter jointly, we may perhaps
concur. Well now, if you like, hold a joint inquiry

with me by asking me questions ; or if you prefer,

by answering them.
COM. Why, I am willing, Socrates, to answer any-

thing you like.

soc. Come then, do you consider ^ just things to be
imjust and unjust tilings just, or just things to be
just and xmjust things unjust .''

COM. I consider just things to be just, and unjust

things unjust.

soc. And are they so considered among all men
elsewhere as they are here ?

COM. Yes.

soc. And among the Persians also ?

COM. Among the Persians also.

soc. Always, I presume ?

COM. Always.

soc. Are things that weigh more considered

heavier here, and things that weigh less lighter, or

the contrary ?

COM. No, those that weigh more are considered

heavier, and those that weigh less lighter.

soc. And is it so in Carthage also, and in Lycaea ?

COM. Yes.

soc. Noble things, it would seem, are everywhere
considered noble, and base things base ; not base
things noble or noble things base.

COM. That is so.

soc. And thus, as a \miversal rule, realities, and

* The word vofd^eiv here and in what follows Ls intended
to retain some of the sense of vouch as " accepted "' law and
custom which it had in what precedes; see note, oi3 b.
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vofii^crai etvai, ov ra jxt] ovra, /cat Trap* rjfuv /cat

Trapa roZs aXXois dnaaLv.

ET. "E/xotyc 8o/C€t.

2fl. "0? av dpa rov ovros dfiaprdvr], rov
vopLLjjiov dpiapTdvei.

ET. Ovrco fiev, c5 TicoKpares, d)9 au Xeyeis, rav-

ra <j)aiv€rai vofiifia /cat Tjfuv del /cat rotj aAAot?"

Q ineiBdv S' ewo-^aoj, on ovhev iTavojxeda dvco Kdroi

p-erarideixevoi roiis vofxovs, ov Swafxai, TTetadrjvai,.

2n. "Icro)? yap ovk iwo^ts ravra //.eraTrerTeud-

fieva OTi ravra eariv. oAA' cSSe /xer' ip.ov avrd
ddpei. rjSrj irork ivdrvx^s avyypdjxixari rrepl vyt-etas

rd)v Kafjbvovrcov

;

ET. "Eycoye.

2n. Olada ovv, rivos rexyrjs rovro iari to avy-
ypafijjLa

;

ET. O'Sa, on larpu<rjs.

2fl. OvKovv larpovs /caAet? rovs iTTiar'qfxovas

TTepl rovrcDv

;

ET. O'/jyUt.

D 2n. ndrepov ow ot iTTiorr-qfMoves ravrd jrepl

rcov avrcbv vofj,t^ovatv rj aAAot aAAa;

ET. Taura efiotys SoKovacv.

2il. Horepov ol "EAAr^i^e? fxovoi rocs "EXArjcnv rj

/cat ot ^dp^apoL avrols re /cat rots "EAAi^at, rrepl Sv
av elScooL, ravrd vojjLil^ovcnv

;

ET. Taura S-qirov ttoAAt) dvdyKr) earl roiig

elSoras avrovs avrots avvvopiit,ei,v /cat "EAAT^i^as

#cat ^ap^dpovs.
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not unrealities, are accepted as real, both among us

and among all other men.
COM. I agree.

soc. Then whoever fails to attain reality, fails to

attain accepted law.

COM. In your present way of putting it, Socrates,

the same things appear to be accepted as lawful

both by us and by the rest of the world, always :

but when I reflect that we are continually changing

oin* laws in all sorts of ways, I cannot bring myself

to assent.

soc. Perhaps it is because you do not reflect that

when we change our pieces at draughts they are the

same pieces. But look at it, as I do, in this way.
Have you in your time come across a treatise on
heahng the sick ?

COM. I have.

soc. Then do you know to what art such a treatise

belongs ?

COM. I do : medicine.

soc. And you give the name of doctors to those

who have knowledge of these matters ?

COM. Yes.

soc. Then do those who have knowledge accept

the same views on the same things, or do they accept

different \iews ?

COM. The same, in my opinion.

soc. Do Greeks only accept the same views as

Greeks on what they know, or do foreigners also

agree on these matters, both among themselves and
with Greeks ?

COM. It is quite inevitable, I should say, that those

who know should agree in accepting the same views,

whether Greeks or foreigners.
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20. KaAo)? ye direKpivo). ovkovv /cat aet;

ET. Nat /cat aet.

2n. Ou/cow /cat ot larpol cruyypa<j>ovai irept

E vyieias, anep Kol vop,Lt,ovaLv etvai.;

KT. Nat.

sn. 'larpt/ca apa K:at larptKol vojiot raxha ra

avyypapjixara ecrri ra ra)v larpoJv.

ET. *Iarpt/ca fxevroi.

20. *Ap' ow /cat TO. yecopyiKOL crvyypapifJiaTa

yecopyiKol vopLot elaiv;

ET. Nat.

2n. Tivoiv ovv earl ra irepl KrJTTWv ipyaaia<;

ovyypdp,fiara /cat vd/xt/xa;

ET. KrjTTovpcbv.

20. K.rjTTOvpLKol dpa vop^oi rjf.uv elcrlv ouroi.

ET. Nat.

2X1. TcDv €7Tt,crrap.€vcov KiqiTCDv dp'^eiv;

ET. nco? S' ou;

2fl. 'ETTtoTavrat S' ot KrjTTOvpoL

ET. Nat.

20. TtVojv Se ra Trept oi/rou oKevaatas crvyypdp,-

jMard re /cat vojjUfMa;

ET. Mayetpcoi'.

20. Mayetpt/cot apa vopuoi clcriv;

ET. Mayetpt/cot.

20. TcSv imcrrafidvajv, cos eoi/cev, o^ou aKevaaCas

apx^Lv;

317 ET. Nat.

20. ^YiTTiaravrai 8', co? <f>aaLV, ot fxayeipoi;

ET. 'ETTt'crravTat yap.

20. Etev* riviov Se Si^ ra 77ept TrdAeoj? Stot/CT^creoj?
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soc. Well answered. And do they so always ?

COM. Yes, it is so always.

soc. And do doctors on their part, in their treatises

on health, write what they accept as real ?

COM. Yes.

soc. Then these treatises of the doctors are

medical, and medical laws.

COM. Medical, to be sure.

soc. And are agricultural treatises likewise agri-

cultural laws ?

COM. Yes.

soc. And whose are the treatises and accepted

rules about garden-work ?

COM. Gardeners'.

soc. So these are our gardening laws.

COM. Yes.

soc. Of people who know how to control gardens ?

COM. Certainly.

soc. And it is the gardeners who know.

COM. Yes.

soc. And whose are the treatises and accepted

rules about the confection of tasty dishes ?

COM. Cooks'.

soc. Then there are laws of cookery ?

COM. Of cookery.

soc. Of people who know, it would seem, how to

control the confection of tasty dishes ?

COM. Yes.

soc. And it is the cooks, they say, who know ?

COM. Yes, it is they who know.

soc. Very well ; and now, whose are the treatises
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airyypajJbfiara re /cat vofufid eariv; ctp' ov rcov

imarafievcov ttoXcwv apx^Lv;

ET. "E/notyf So/C€t.

2n. 'EiTTLcrravrai Be aAAoi rivks ^ ol ttoXltlkoi re

Kai ol jSaCTtAiKTot;

ET. Odroi fxev ovv.

2X1. UoXltlko. dpa ravra crvyypdfifJiard icrriv,

ovg ol avdpoiTTOi v6p,ovs KoXovcn, ^aaiXicov re /cat

B dvhpojv dyaOcbv avyypdpbpiaTa.

ET. *AXrjd-fj Xeyeis.

2n. "AAAo Tt ovv OL ye eTnardiievoi ovk dXXore

dXXa avyypdifiovari Trepl rcjv avrcov;

ET. Ov.

2n. OvSe fMerad-qaovTal irore irepl rdv avroiv

erepa /cat erepa vofiifia;

ET. Ov brjra.

2n. 'Eat' ovv opcofxev rivas ottovovv tovto

TTOLOvvras, irorepa (ji-qaofiev eTTicrrTy/xovas' etvat, rj

dveTTicmqiiovas rovs tovto rroiovvTas;

ET. *AveTnoTTipiovas

.

2n. OvKovv /cat o /xev ar opdov '§, vofiifiov axno

^-qaofjbev e/caoTO) etvat, rj to iarpiKov •^ to [xayei-

pCKOV rj TO KTjTTOVpiKOV

;

ET. Nat.

C 2n. ''O S' av )Lf)7 opdov
fj,

ovkcti <f)riaopi.ev tovto

vojjiifjiov etvat;

ET. OvKCTl.

2n. "Avofxov dpa yiyveTai.

ET. 'Avay/CTj.

2n. Ou/cow /cat ev rot? ovyypdixiiaaL Tols Trepl

rcbv St/catcov /cat dh'iKOJV koX oXojs Trepl noXeios
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and accepted rules about the government of a state ?

Of the people who know how to control states, are

they not ?

COM. I agree.

soc. And is it anyone else than statesmen and
royal persons ^ who know ?

COM. It is they, to be sure.

soc. Then what people call " laws " are treatises of

state,—"WT-itings of kings and good men.
COM. That is true.

soc. And must it not be that those who know will

not \\Tite differently at different times on the same
matters ?

COM. They will not.

soc. Nor will they ever change one set of accepted
rules for another in respect of the same matters.

COM. No, indeed.

soc. So if we see some persons anywhere doing
this, shall we say that those who do so have know-
ledge, or have none ?

COM. That they have no knowledge.
soc. And again, whatever is right, we shall say is

lawful for each person, whether in medicine or in

cookery or in gardening ?

COM. Yes.

soc. And whatever is not right we shall decUne
to call lawful ?

COM. We shall decline.

soc. Then it becomes unlawful.

COM. It must.

soc. And again, in writings about what is just and
unjust, and generally about the government of a

^ Cf. Euthyd. 291 c, Politicus 266-7, where Plato identifies

the statesman's and the king's art.
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hiaKoafxrjaeays re /cat rrepl rov cos XPV "^oXlv §6-

OLK€LV, TO jJieV OpdoV VO/JbOS icTTi ^aaiXlKOS, TO 8e

[XT] opdov ov, o So/cet vo/xos eivai rols firj elboaLV

earI yap avopi,ov.

ET. Nat.
D 2n. ^Opdcbs dpa w/JioXoy^aanev vofxov etvat rov

ovros evpeavv.

ET. OatWrat.

2n. "Ert 8e /cat roBe ev avrw SiaOecofjieOa.^ ris

eTTiarrjixoiV Stavei/xat Ittl yfj ra cmeppbara;

ET. Veijopyos.

2fl. Odros 8e TO, a^ta aTrepfxara eKaarrj yfj

Stave/Act;

ET. Nat.

5n. *0 yecopyo? apa vopbevg dyaOos rovroiv, /cat

ot TOVTOU vofioi /cat Stavo/>tat €7rt ravra opdaL

elcnv;

ET. Nat.

sn. Tt? Be Kpovfjidrcov cttI rd fieXr] dyados

vojxevs, /cat rd a^ta vet/xat, /cat ot Ttvo? vo/jlol op6oi

elcnv ;

E ET. Ot rov avXrjTov /cat tou KiQapiarov.

2n. '0 vojJiLKCoraros dpa ev tovtols, ovros

avXrjriKcoraros .

ET. Nat.

2X1. TtV Be rrjv rpo(f)rjV em rd rcov dv9p(x)7Ta)v

acofjiara Stavetjuat dpiaros; ov^ oanep rrjv d^iav;

ET. Nat.

2fl. At rovrov dpa Biavopial /cat ot vofioi /8eA-

TtoToi, /cat ocms Trepi ravra vofiiKioraros, /cat

vofJievs dpiaros.
* SiadetbixeQa Hermann : 8ia6ui/xe6a, deaaiLp-eOa mss.
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state and the proper way of governing it, that which
is right is the king's law, but not so that which is not
right, though it seems to be law to those who do not
know ; for it is unlawful.

COM. Yes.

soc. Then we rightly admitted that law is discovery

of reahty.

COM. So it appears.

soc. Now let us observe this further point about
it. Who has knowledge of distributing ^ seed over
land?

COM. A farmer.

soc. And does he distribute the suitable seed to

each sort of land ?

COM. Yes.
soc. Then the fanner is a good apportioner of it,

and his laws and distributions are right in this matter?
COM. Yes.

soc. And who is a good apportioner of notes
struck for a tune, skilled in distributing suitable

notes, and who is it whose laws are right here .''

COM. The flute-player and the harp-player.

soc. Then he who is the best lawyer in these
matters is the best flute-player.

COM. Yes.

soc. And who is most skilled in distributing food
to human bodies ? Is it not he who assigns suitable

food?
COM. Yes.

soc. Then his distributions and laws are best, and
whoever is the best lawyer in this matter is also the
best apportioner.

* The words Siav^ixeiv and vofievs in this passage introduce
the primitive meaningr of vofios— "distribution" or "ap-
portionment '* of each person's status, property, rights, etc.
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ET. Ilavu ye.

2n. Tls ovros;

ET. YlaLBorpL^rjs.

318 sn. OvTos TTjv dvdpcjTTeiav dyeXrjv rov aa>fiaros

vefxecv Kpdriaros

;

ET. Nat.

2n. TiV Se rr^v rcov Trpo^drcov dyeXrjv Kpdrurros

vefMCLv; ri ovopia avrcp;

ET. Yioipiriv.

2X1. Ot Tov TTOijxevos dpa vofioi dpiaroi rots npo-
^droLs.

ET. Nai.

2n. Ot 8e rod povKoXov rois ^ovalv.

ET. Nat.

2fi. Ot Se TOV TLvos vopLOi dpioTOL rats ipvxo-ts

rGiv dvdpoiTTOiv; ovx ol rov ^aaiXeojs; (f)ddi,.

ET. Ory/it St^.

n 2X1. KaAaJ? rolvvv Aeyeij. loots' av o0v etVetv,

Tt's" Toj^ TToAatcov aya^o? yeyovev ev rols avXr)-

riKols v6p,ois vopLoderrjs; tacos ovk ewoels, oAA'

eycj /SouAet ere VTTOpLvqcra)

;

ET. Ilavu jLtef ouv.

2X1. *Ap' ovv 6 Maparuas Xeyerai /cat rd TTaiSiKa

avrov "0Xvp,7Tos 6 Ojou^;

ET. 'AXrjOrj Xeyeis-

2X1. Tovrcov Stj /cat to, avX'q/xara deiorard eari,

/cat /xdva Ktvet /cat e/c^atvet tous" tcDv' ^ecDv ei' XP^^^
ovras' /cat ert /cat rw ;u.dva AotTra, a>? ^eia ovra.

^ Here »'6/tos is connected with a special use of v^fieiu—
" find appropriate pasture for "—derived from its original

meaning of " apportion."
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COM. Certainly.

soc. Who is he ?

COM. A trainer.

soc. He is the best man to pasture * the human
herd of the body ?

^

COM. Yes.

soc. And who is the best man to pasture a flock of

sheep ? What is his name ?

COM. A shepherd.

soc. Then the shepherd's laws are best for sheep»

COM. Yes.

soc. And the herdsman's for oxen.

COM. Yes.

soc. And whose laws are best for the souls ofmen ?

The king's, are they not ? Say if you agree.

COM. I do.

soc. Then you are quite right. Now can you tell

me who, in former times, has proved himself a good
lawgiver in regard to the laws of flute-playing ?

Perhaps you cannot think of him : would you hke
me to remind you ?

COM. Do by all means.
soc. Then is it Marsyas, by tradition, and his

beloved Olympus, the Phrygian ?

COM. That is true.

soc. And their flute-tunes also are most divine,

and alone stir and make manifest those who are in

need of the gods ;
^ and to this day they only remain,

as being dixine.

* The awkward imagery of this sentence obviously cannot
have come from Plato's mind or hand.

' Cf. Sympos. 215 c (from which this allusion to Marsyas
is feebly imitated) SijXot toi)j tGiv 6e(hv re koX reXfrOiv deofj-evovs,

where " in need of the gods " seems to be a mystic phrase
for " ready for divine possession " (evdovaiaafids).
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C ET. "EoTt ravra.

sn. Tt? 8e Xiyerai rcov TraXaiojv ^aaiXecov

dyados vofiodeTTjs yeyovevai, oS ert /cat vvv ra
vo/xt/xa iiivei cos 6ela ovra;

ET. OvK evvou).

2X1. OvK olada, riv€S TTaXaiordrois vofioLs XP^V'
rai rcov 'EAAt^vcdi/;

ET. ^Apa AaKcSaifJiovLovs Aeyetj /cat AvKovp-

yov Tov vo[xo6er7]v

;

Sn. 'AAAa ravrd ye ovSeTTto 'icrcos err] rpiaKooia

ri oXiycp rovrcov nXelco. dXXd rovrcov rcov vofiLfxcov

D rd ^iXricrra ttoOgv -^kci; olada;

ET. Oacrt y' e/c KpTyrrjs".

2n. Oi3/cow oSroL TraXaiordrois v6p,ois )(pajvrcu

rcbv 'EiXXi]vo)v

;

ET. Nai.

2X1. Offf^a oJJv, TiVe? TOUTOJv dyadol ^aatXets

rjaav; MtVco? re /cat 'PaSa/xat'^yS", ot Atos" /cat

Eu/DcoTTTjs" TTtttSe?, ctiv otSe etatv ot vofioi.

ET. 'PaSa/xav^w ye (f)aaiv, cL HcuKpareg, SUaiov

dvSpa, rov Se MtVcui/ dypiov riva /cat p^aAcTTOi/ /cat

aSt/cov.

2X1. 'ArriKov, J) ^eXricrre, Xeyeis fivdov /cat rpa-

yiKov.

E ET. Tt 8e; ou ravra Xeyerat, irepl MtVo);

2X1. OvKovv VTTO ye 'OfjLijpov /cat 'HatoSou* /cat-

rot ye TndavcorepoL elaiv y] avfiTravres oi rpaycoSo-

TTOLoi, cov (TV dKovcov ravra Ae'yet?.

ET. 'AAAa Tt p,rjv ovroL Trepl MtVcu Xeyovaiv;

2X1. 'Eycb Stj crot epcD, tva /xt) /cat ai) coairep ot
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COM. That is so.

soc. And who by tradition has shown himself a

good lawgiver among the ancient kings, so that to

this day his ordinances remain, as being divine ?

COM. I cannot think.

soc. Do you not know which of the Greeks use the

most ancient laws ?

COM. Do you mean the Spartans, and Lycurgus the

lawgiver ?

soc. Why, that is a matter, I daresay, of less than
three hundred years ago, or but a Httle more. But
whence is it that the best of those ordinances come ?

Do you know ?

COM. From Crete, so they say.

soc. Then the people there use the most ancient

laws in Greece ?

COM. Yes.

soc. Then do you know who were their good kings ?

Minos and Rhadamanthus, the sons of Zeus and
Europa ; those laws were theirs.

COM. Rhadamanthus, they do say, Socrates, was a
just man ; but Minos was a savage sort of person,

harsh and unjust.

soc. Your tale, my excellent friend, is a fiction of

Attic tragedy.

COM. What ! Is not this the tradition about
Minos ?

soc. Not in Homer and Hesiod ; and yet they are

more to be believed than all the tragedians together,

from whom you heard your tale.

COM. Well, and what, pray, is their tale about
Minos ?

SOC. I will tell you, in order that you may not
share the impiety of the multitude : for there cannot
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TToMol aae^fjS. ov yap ead^ o ri rovrov aae-
^earepov iariv ouS' o ri XPV /^ciAAov cvXa^eladai,

TrXrjV els deovs KoX Xoyco /cat epya) i^afiapTdveiv,

Scijrcpov Se els rovs deiovs dvOpcvrrovs' dXXd ttolvv

TToXXrjv XP'^ rrpop.'qdeLav TTOietadai aei, orav /jueXXrjs

319 dvBpa ifje^eiv rj eTraiviaeadai, fMrj ovk opdcJos CLTTrjs.

rovrov /cat eVe/ca XPV P'O.vddvciv SLayiyvcooKeiv

Xpf]arovs /cat TTovrjpovs dvSpas. vefieaa yap 6 Beds,

orav ris ^^yj] "^ov eavro) op,oiov ^ eTraLvfj rov iavro)

evavriois exovra' earc 8' ovros 6 dyados. fxr) yap
TL o'lov Xidovs }i€.v etvat Upovs /cat ^vXa /cat opvea

/cat 6<f)€is, avdpa)7TOVs 8e ^ti^' aAAa vdvrcov rovrcov

lepiorarov icmv dvdpcoTTOs 6 dyados, nal pnapo)-

rarov 6 irovrjpos.

"HSt^ ovv /cat Trepl MtVco, d)s avrov "Ofirjpos re

B /cat 'HatoSo? eyKcofiid^ovat, rovrov eve/ca (f)pdaco,

tva firj dvdpcoTTOs cov dvOpcoTTOv els rjpo) Atos" vtov

Xoycp i^ajjiaprdvrjs . "Opuiqpos yap Trepl Kpijrrjs

Xeyojv, ore ttoXXoI dvOpcorroL ev avrfj elal /cat

ivevqKOvra TToXrjes, rijai Se, (ftrjaCv,

evL Yivoiaos fieydXr] ttoXls, evda re M.ivo)s

evueojpos ^aaiXeve Ato? p-eydXov oapcar'qs.

C ecrnv ovv rovro 'Opb-qpov iyKcofiLov els Mtvcov 8ta

^pax^ojv eLprjixevov, otov ovS eis eva rd)v rjpcocov

eTToifjaev "Op,r]pos. on fiev yap o Zey? ao(f)L(yrris

eoTt /cat 1^ rexyy) avrrj TrayKoXr] eori, iroXXaxov /cat

aAAo^t St^Aoi, drdp koX evravda. Xeyei yap rov

yLLviov (jvyyiyveadai evdrcp eret rw Att ev Adyot?

/cat ^oirdv TraSevd-qaop.evov d)s vno ao(j)tarov

ovros rov Aid?, ort ovv rovro rd yepas ovk eariv

^ Minos and Rhadamanthus were sons of Zeus by Europa.
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conceivably be anything more impious or more to be
guarded against than being mistaken in word and
deed with regard to the gods, and after them, -with

regard to divine men
; you must take very great

precaution, whenever you are about to blame or

praise a man, so as not to speak incorrectly. For this

reason you must learn to distinguish honest and dis-

honest men : for God feels resentment when one
blames a man who is hke himself, or praises a man
who is the opposite ; and the former is the good man.
For you must not suppose that while stocks and
stones and birds and snakes are sacred, men are not

;

nay, the good man is the most sacred of all these

things, and the wicked man is the most defiled.

So if I now proceed to relate how Minos is eulogized

by Homer and Hesiod, my purpose is to prevent you,

a man sprung from a man, from making a mistake in

regard to a hero who was the son of Zeus.^ For
Homer ,2 in telling of Crete that there were in it

many men and " ninety cities," says :

And amongst them is the mighty city of Cnossos, where
Minos was king, having colloquy^ with mighty Zeus in the
ninth year.

Now here in Homer we have a eulogy of Minos, briefly

expressed, such as the poet never composed for a
single one of the heroes. For that Zeus is a sophist,

and that sophistry is a highly honourable art, he
makes plain in many other places, and particularly

here. For he says that Minos consorted and dis-

coursed with Zeus in the ninth year, and went regu-

larly to be educated by Zeus as though he were a
sophist. And the fact that Homer assigned this

privilege of having been educated by Zeus to no one
» Od. xix. 179.

* dapiffr^ means " one who has familiar converse " {Jiapoi),
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OTO) aTreveijJiev "Ofirjpos rcbv 'qpaxvv, vrro Atoj

TTevaiSevardai,, aAAo) ^ Mtvo), rovr* eariv e-naivos

D Bav/jiaaTos. /cat ^OSvcraeias iv Ne/cuta Si/ca^ovra

Xpvaovv aKrJTTTpov e^ovra 7T€7Totr]K€ rov Mlvcov,

ov rov 'Paddixavdvv 'PaSajxavdw Se ovr* evravda

hiKat,ovra 7T€7TOLr]K€v ovre avyyiyvopievov rep Ait

ovSajJiov' 8ta ravrd <j>'f]ii iyoi Mlvojv d'ndvrcx)V

fxaXicrra vtto 'Ofii^pov eyKeKcopLidadai. ro yap
Ato? ovra TTtttSa p,6vov vtto Alos TreTraiSevadai, ovk

ex€i VTTep^oXrjv CTratVou.

Tovro yap OTj/zatvet ro cttos ro

iweojpos jSaaiAeue Aios" /iteyoAoy oapiar'qs,

E Gvvovaiaarrjv rov Aio? eivai rov MtVwv. ot yap
oapot XoyoL clal, Kai oaptarrjs avvovaiaari^s

iariv iv Aoyot?. i(f>oira ovv 8t' evdrov erovs els

ro rov Ato? avrpov 6 MtVcos, ra p,€V pbadrjcrofjievos,

rd Se aTToSei^o/xevos", a tt^ irporepa. evveer'qpihi

€fJi€fJiadi]K€i, TTapd rov Atoj . eiat Se ot VTroXap^^avovai

rov oapiorrjv crup,7r6rr)v /cat crvfnratarrjv elvai rov

Ato?* aAAo. rwSe dv rt? rcKjxrjpicp ;j^pa>TO, on
320 owSer AeyofCTtv ot ovrcos VTToXapi^dvovres . Tro}J'^.a)v

yap ovrcov dvdpioTnov, /cat 'EAAt^p'cov /cat /Sap-

^dpoiv, OVK earcv otri,v€S dnexo'vrai avjXTrocncjjv

/cat ravrrjs ri]S TratSta?, ov earcv otvos, oAAot -^

Uprjrcs /cat Aa/ceSat/idrtot Sevrcpoi, fiadovres

TTapd Kprjrojv. iv Kp':^r] 8e els oSros iori row
dXXojv vofjicov, ovs Mlvcos edrjKe, p/rj avfiTTcveiv

dXXijXois els fxedrjv. Kalroi hrjXov on, d iv6i.ul,e

KaXd efvat, ravra v6fj.(,p,a eOrjKe /cat rotS" ayrou

TToAtVats'. ov yap ttov, coarrep ye <j)avXos dvOpcorros,

B o Mlvcos ivofxi^e fxev erepa, iTToiei he dXXa Trap' a
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among the heroes but Minos makes this a marvellous

piece of praise. And in the Ghost-raising in the

Odyssey ^ he has described Minos as judging with a

golden sceptre in his hand, but not Rhadamanthus :

Rhadamanthus he has neither described here as judg-

ing nor anywhere as consorting with Zeus ; wherefore

I say that Minos above all persons has been eulogized

by Homer. For to have been the son of Zeus, and

to have been the only one who was educated by Zeus,

is praise unsurpassable.

For the meaning of the verse
—

" was king having

colloquy with mighty Zeus in the ninth year "—is

that Minos was a disciple of Zeus. For colloquies

are discoiurses, and he who has colloquy is a disciple

by means of discourse. So every ninth year Minos
repaired to the cave of Zeus, to learn some things,

and to show his knowledge of others that he had
learnt from Zeus in the preceding nine years. Some
there are who suppose that he who has colloquy is a

cup-companion and fellow-jester of Zeus : but one

may take the following as a proof that they who
suppose so are babblers. For of all the many nations

of men, both Greek and foreign, the only people who
refrain from drinking-bouts and the jesting that

occurs where there is wine, are the Cretans, and after

them the Spartans, who learnt it from the Cretans.

In Crete it is one of their laws which Minos ordained

that they are not to drink with each other to in-

toxication. And yet it is evident that the things he
thought honourable were what he ordained as lawful

for his people as well. For surely Minos did not,

like an inferior person, think one thing and do

* Od. xi. 569.
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evofii^ev- oAA' ^v avrrj rj awovaia, toairep iyoj

Aeyco, Sta Xoycov ctti TraiSela els aperrfv. odev Stj

Kai rovg vofxovs tovtovs edrjKe roXs avrov TToXirais,

hi ovs 17 re Kpiqrr] rov -navra xpovov evSaifxoveL /cai

AaKeSaLncov, d(f>* ov rjp^aro tovtols xPV^^^^>
are deiois ovai.

PaSdiJiavdvs Se ayados fJ-ev ^v dvT]p- eTTeirai-

oevro yap vtto rov MtVw eTreTraCBevro fxevToi ovx
C oXr]v TT^v ^aaihiKTiv rexvrjv, oAA' VTrrjpeatav rfj

paaiAiKrj, oaov emcrrare'Lv ev rots hiKaarr]plots

'

oQev Koi BiKaarr)s dyados eXe^^Or] elvai. vo}io-

^vXaKi yap avrcp expfjro 6 MtVco? Kara ro dcrrv,

rd 8e Kara rrjv dXXrjv K.p'^rrjv rev TaAa>. d yap
TdXa)s rpls TTepirjet rov eviavrov Kara rds Kcofias,

<j>vXdrrcov roiis vopuovs ev avrais, ev xC'^'<oiS ypajx-

fiaretOLs e^oiv yeypa/x/jievovs rovs vopuovs, odev

XO-Xkovs eKXridf]. etp-qKC 8e /cat 'HmoSos dSeXcfid

D roxjTiov els rov MtVcoi'. jxvqaOels ydp avrov rov

ovoixaros <f>r](TLV

OS ^aaiXevraros yevero dvrjrcov PamX-qcov,

Kai TrXelaroiv rjvaaae TreptKrcovcov dvdpcoTTCOv,

'Zir]v6s excov aKrJTrrpov rco /cat iroXecov ^aaiXeve.

Kai ovros Xeyei ro rod Atd? aKrJTrrpov ovBev oAAo

7) rr)v TraiSetav rrjv rov Alos,
fj

evdvve rrjv }^p'iijr7)v.

ET. Ata Tt ovv TTore, & HwKpares, avrrj rj

4>'^P''r} KareaKehaarai rov MtVcD (hs diraiSevrov

E nvos Kai xO'XeTTov ovros;

5fl. At' o /cat av, c5 ^eXricrre, idv aa>(f)povfjs,

^ Talos, the brazen man who was given to Minos by Zeus,
is described by Apoll. Rhod. iv. 1639 foil., and Apollodorus
i. 9. 26 (where see Sir J. G. Frazer's note in this series).
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another, different from what he thought : no, this

intercourse, as I say, was held by means of discussion

for education in virtue. Wherefore he ordained for

his people these very laws, which have made Crete
happy through the length of time, and Sparta happy
also, since she began to use them ; for they are di\'ine.

Rhadamanthus was a good man indeed, for he had
been educated by Minos ; he had, however, been
educated, not in the whole of the kingly art, but in

one subsidiary to the kingly, enough for presiding in

law courts ; so that he was spoken of as a good judge.
For Minos used him as guardian of the law in the
city, and Talos ^ as the same for the rest of Crete.

For Talos thrice a year made a round of the villages,

guarding the laws in them, by holding their laws in-

scribed on brazen tablets, which gave him his name
of "brazen." And what Hesiod^ also has said of
Minos is akin to this. For after mentioning him by
name he remarks

—

Who was most kingly of mortal kings, and lorded it over
more neighbouring folk than any, holding the sceptre of
Zeus : therewith it was that he ruled the cities as king.

And by the sceptre of Zeus he means nothing else

than the education that he had of Zeus, whereby he
directed Crete.

COM. Then how has it ever come about, Socrates,

that this report is spread abroad of Minos, as an un-

educated and harsh-tempered person ?

soc. Because of something that will make both you,

* The passage quoted does not occur in our text of Hesiod,
nor is it quoted by any other writer. The metre of the first

line would be improved Lf we could read ^aciXevroTaros, from
the ^ffiXevTos used by Aristotle, Pol. iiL 17. 1.
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evXaP'qaet, koI oAAo? "nds owqp, oT<p [xiXei rov

evSoKLfjbov elvat, iMrjSeTTore aTrexddveadai avhpl

TTOi'qriKcp fj,r]8€VL. ot yap TTOirjTai [xeya Svvavrai,

els 86^av, e^' OTtorep av voiaJaLV els rovs dvBpco-

7TOVS, T] evXoyovvres 'rj Karriyopovvres. o Srj /cat

i^T^jjiaprev 6 Mivcos, TToXefMrjaas rfjSe rfi vroAet, iv

fj
dXXrj re ttoXXt] ao^ia earl /cat TrotT^rat TravrohaTToX

rrjs T€ aXX.7]s rroirjaecos /cat rpaycoSias. rj Se

321 rpaycpSia ecrrl iraXaiov evddhe, ovx cl»? otoi^Tat oltto

QeaTTiSos dp^ajxevq oi58' diro ^pvvixov, dXX el

deXeis ewor]aai, ttovv TraXaiov avro evp-^aeis ov

rrjaSe rrjs TroXecos evprjpba. eari he rrjs TTOirjaeois

SrjfxorepTreararov re /cat ipvxay(JoyiK(x>rarov "q

rpaycpSta' ev fj
Srj /cat evreivovres rjixels top

MtVcov ripiOipovixeOa dvd^ (Lv rifxds rjvdyKaae rovs

SacTfjioiis reXelv eKeivovs. rouro ovv e^^fiaprev 6

Mlvcos, d7Texd6f.ievos rjjjuv, odev hrj, o av epcoras,

KaKoSo^orepos yeyovev. errel on ye dyadog rjv

B /cat vofiLpbos, orrep /cat ev rots irpooOev eXeyopbev,

vop,evs dyados, rovro fieyiarov arjixeiov, on
aKLvrjroi avrov ol vojjlol eiaiv, are rov ovros Trepi

TToXecos olKiqaeoJS i^evpovros ev rrjv dXriBeLav.

ET. A.OKels p-oi, (L YtdiKpares, elKora rov Xoyov

elprjKevai.

2n. OvKovv el eyd) dXrjdrj Xeyoi, SoKovat aoi

TToXaiordrois Kprjres ol MtVco /cat 'PaSafxdvdvos

TToAtrat vofioLS ^/D-^cr^at;

^ This is the meaninar most probably intended, from an
imperfect understanding of ei^-dveo' ("put some story into

verse, or accompany it with music ") in Plato, Phaedo 60 d ;

Protafi. 326 b. Minos was represented as a harsli c!e.-.p()t in

Euripides' Crefan,<, and proltably also in other lost plays.

* 'i'he legend was that Minos defeated the Athenians in
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ifyou are wise,my excellent friend , and everybody else

who cares to have a good reputation, beware of ever

quarrelling with any man of a poetic turn. For poets*

have great influence over opinion, according as they
create it in the minds of men by either commending
or vilifying. And this was the mistake that Minos
made, in waging war on this city of ours, which
besides all its various culture has poets of every kind,

and especially those who write tragedy. Now tragedy
is a thing of ancient standing here ; it did not begin,

as people suppose, from Thespis or from Phrynichus,

but ifyou will reflect, you will find it is a very ancient

invention of our city. Tragedy is the most popu-
larly delightful and soul-enthralling branch of poetry

:

in it, accordingly, we get Minos on the rack of

verse,^ and thus avenge ourselves for that tribute

which he compelled us to pay.^ This, then, was the
mistake that NILnos made—his quarrel with us—and
hence it is that, as you said in your question, he has
fallen more and more into evil repute. For that he
was a good and law-abiding person, as we stated in

what went before—a good apportioner—is most con-
vincingly shown by the fact that his laws are un-
shaken, since they were made by one who discovered
aright the truth of reality in regard to the manage-
ment of a state.

COM. In my opinion, Socrates, your statement is a
probable one.

soc. Then if what I say is true, do you consider
that the Cretan people of Minos and Rhadamanthus
use the most ancient laws ?

war and compelled them to send a regular tribute of seven
youths and seven maidens to be devoured by the Minotaur
in the Cretan labyrinth.
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ET. (^aivovrai.

2fl. OvTOL dpa rcov TToXatcov apiaroi vofxodirai

(fyeyovaai, vofi-qs re /cat TTOifjueves dvSpcjv, SaTrep

Kal "OjJiTTjpos €(f)r] TTOifieva AacDv etvai top dyadov
arparrjyov.

ET. Yidvv jxev ovv.

2n. Oepe Srj Trpos Aio? <f>tXiov' et rts rifxds

epoiTO, 6 TO) crcopiaTi dyados vofioderrjs T€ koI

voficvs ri icrrt, ravra a hiavepiOiv irrl ro acbjxa

^eXriov avTO TTOiel, eLTTOifxev dv /caAcDs re /cat 8ia

^pax'^oiv dTTOKpivofievoi, on Tpo(f)T^v re /cat ttovovs,

rfj fiev au^6i)v, rot? 8e yv[j,vdl,ojv /cat avviards [ro

acbfxa] ^ avro.

ET. ^OpdoJs ye.

D 2n. Et ovv St) fxerd rovro epoiro rjfjLois, ri Se Stj

TTore €K€lvd eariv <d> * o aya^o? vofxoderrjs re Kal

vofjLevs Si.ave[j,(jov inl rrjv i/jvxrjv /SeArtoj avrrjv TTOiei,

ri dv dTTOKpLvafievoi ovk dv alaxvvdeipt,ev /cat VTrep

7j{Ma>v avrcbv /cat rrjs rjXiKias avrcov;

ET. Ou/cert rovr* e^oi elirelv.

2X1. 'AAAa fievroL alaxpov ye rfj ^vxfj '^fMcov

iartv eKarepov, ra fxev iv avrals ^aiveadai purj

elSvias, iv ols avrals eveari /cat ro dyadov /cat ro

<f)\avpov, ra 8e rov acofiaros /cat ra tcuv dXXcov

iaK€(f>daL.

' t6 ffu{ia seclusi * A om. jusa.
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COM. I do.

soc. So these have shown themselves the best law-

givers among men of ancient times—apportioners

and shepherds of men ; just as Homer called the

good general a " shepherd of the folk."

COM. Quite so, indeed.

soc. Come then, in good friendship's name : if

someone should ask us what it is that the good law-

giver and apportioner for the body distributes to it

when he makes it better, we should say, if we were

to make a correct and brief answer, that it was food

and labour ; the former to strengthen, and the latter

to exercise and brace it.

COM. And we should be right.

soc. And if he then proceeded to ask us—And
what might that be which the good lawgiver and

apportioner distributes to the soul to make it better ?

—what would be our answer if we would avoid being

ashamed of ourselves and our years ?

COM. This time I am unable to say.

soc. But indeed it is shameful for the soul of either

of us to be found ignorant of those things within it on

which its good and abject states depend, while it has

studied those that pertain to the body and the rest.
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INTRODUCTION TO THE EPINOMIS

The name of this short dialogue denotes that it was
intended to serve as an appendix to Plato's Laws.

It is improbable, however, that Plato would have
appended this scanty and unsatisfactory chapter to

that comprehensive treatise, instead of correcting and
expanding the latter in many places where it would
apparently have benefited by the author's revision.

And when we consider the Epinomis in detail, we very

soon become aware of contact with an inferior mind,
which feebly strays and stumbles among the last

physical and metaphysical speculations of Plato.

The Epinomis appears to have been grouped with the

Laws and the Minos, to form a set of three, by
Aristophanes of Byzantium, the librarian at Alex-

andria, about 200 B.C. Already a number of

dialogues had been attributed to Plato which by
that time were commonly rejected as spurious :

many forgeries were doubtless produced to meet the

book-collecting zeal of the Ptolemies in the third

century B.C., and the Epinomis, hke the Minos, con-

trived to pass muster. Its inclusion here with the

Platonic writings may be justified, partly as providing

a curious illustration of such forgery, and of the

superficial acquaintance with Plato's genius and
manner which must account for the mistake made by
the Alexandrian scholars in accepting it as genuine

;

but it also has some undoubted merits of its own

—

in its treatment of astronomical and mathematical
theories and its earnest, if rather vague, manner of

exposition—which deserve the attention of Platonic

students.
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INTRODUCTION TO THE EPINOMIS

The primary object of the work is to supplement
the passage at the end of the Laws (xii. 966-7), where
the training of the Noctiu-nal Council is briefly

sketched. The speakers are the same—the Athenian
stranger, Megillus the Spartan, and Cleinias the
Cretan—and they are continuing the conversation
that they had the day before, as described at the
beginning of the Laws (i. 625), on a walk from Cnossos
to the temple of Zeus beneath Mount Ida in Crete.
As before, the Athenian does most of the speaking.
He expounds his scheme of education, consisting of
arithmetic, geometry, and astronomy : the last of
these is to be a kind of theolog}', involving a study of
the cosmic soul or hfe-principle, and of the various
degrees of divine beings (973-983) ; the writer here
seems to have had his eye on the Timaeus. We
proceed to consider the special kind of mathematics
recommended in Laws, vii. 818-820, under the heads
of arithmetic and geometry as apphed to astronomy
(990-992).

Through the verbose and ill-connected exposition
of the Athenian one impression emerges clearly

enough—that the author is intent on urging the
importance ofastronomy as the means to true wisdom.
We need only read with attention the concluding
pages ofthe Laws to reahze how much more profound
and ample is the wisdom which Plato inculcates, and
how far below even his last composition, betraying,
as it does, some decline in his powers of reasoning
and expression, is the hardy attempt of this zealous
but small-minded imitator.

{Note.—The following version owes many improvements
to the translation and commentary of J. Harward, Clarendon
Press, 1928.)



EniNOMiS
[h NTKTEPIN02 2TAA0r02 H *IA020*02]

TA TOT AIAAOrOT nPOSfiHA

KAEINIA2 KPH2, AeHNAI02 HEN02, MEriAA02
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St IT

p. <)73 KA. Tlpos fxev TO TTJs ofioXoyias yJKOfiev aTTavres

opdcjs, c5 ^€V€, rpels ovres, iyoj /cat av /cat MeytAAo?
oSe, TO TTJs (fipovqaecos i7Tt,crK€ifj6p.€VOL rtVt rrore

Xprj Xoycp Sie^eXOeXv, o rrjv dvdpcDTTLvqv e^tv

(f)ap,€v, orav hiavor^dfj, KoXXiar* €X€iv voielv rrpos

<f)p6viqaiv oa'qv Svvarov dvdpa)rra) ayeiv. to, \iuh>

yap dXXa, a)s (jiajxev, diravra Ste^T^A^o/^ev ocra rjv

B TTepi vofioiv deaiv o Se [xeyiarov evpeZv re /cat

elnelv, ri ttotc fia9d)V 6v7)t6s dvdpcoTTOs ao^os av

€11^, TOVrO OVT€ €L7T0p,€V OVTC 7]Vpop.eV. VVV Se

7T€t,pa>fi€6a rovTO fxr} /caraAtTretv ax^^ov yap

dreXes dv Trpd^aifxev ov X^P''^ aTravres (hpixriaapbev,

CO? (f)av€pd TTOLT^aovres i^ ^PXV^ H'^XP'' t^Xov?.

A®. ^Q. ^t'Ae KAetvta, /caAcD? fiev Xeyeis, droTTOv

^ i.e. describing the special training of the members of the

Nocturnal Council of the Laws, xii. 961 ff. : this Council

of the projected Cretan colony, corresponding to the Atlienian
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[oh nocturnal council »

J

OR PHILOSOPHER]

CHARACTERS
Cleikias of Chete, Athenian Visitoh,

Megillus of Sparta

CL. True to our agreement, good sir, we have come
all three—you and I and Megillus here—to consider

the question of wisdom, and in what terms we ought
to describe that which we say produces, when com-
prehended, the most excellent disposition of the
human being for as much wisdom as is possible for

man. For we claim that we have described all the
other matters connected with law-gi\-ing ; but the
most important thing for us to discover and state

—

what it is that mortal man should learn in order to be
wise—this we have neither stated nor discovered.

Let us, however, now try to make good this defect :

else we shall practically leave incomplete the quest
on which we all set out, with the purpose of making
our subject clear from beginning to end.

ATH. My dear Cleinias, you are quite right, yet I

Areopagus, was to consist of high magistrates and retired
officials, and hold its meetings at night. The characters and
the scene (Crete) are the same as those of the Laws.
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fiTjV OLKOvaecrdaC ae Xoyov otfxai, kcU nva rporrov

ovK droTTOV av. ttoXXoI yap Srj TTpooTVX^ts tco ^ico

C ytyvoiievoL tov avrov Xoyov ^epovaiv, cos ovk

earat {laKapiov ro raJv dvdpd)7TCOV yevo? ovB ev-

SatjjLov. errov Stj /cat avvthe, dv aoi Sokco Kayco

fier* avrcov KoXdJs rod roiovrov Trepi Aeyetv. ov

^7^/xt elvai Svvarov dvOpcoTTOLs /xa/captots" T€ /cat

cvSaL/JLoat, ycveudai, TrXrjv oXiycov ii€)(pnT€p dv

^cDyLtev rovro Stopt^o/xat* KaXrj Be eXrrls reXevryj-

aavrt rv)(eZv drrdvrcov, tSv evcKa rt? -npodvpioZr

dv t,ibv re co? /caAAtcrr' dv t,rjv Kara Bwafxtv /cat

reXevri^cras reXevrijs roiavrrjs rvx^lv. Xeyoi 8

D ovBev ao<f)6v, dXX* onep drravres "EAAT^re? re Kai

^dp^apoL yLyvd)(jKO[ji,ev rtva rporrov, ws e^ dpxfjs

ro yeveadai ji^aAeTrov aTravrt tvV Trpcorov p,ev

ro /jueraorxeXv rijs rcov KVovp.eva)v e^ecos, eTrei/r av

rd yiyveadai, /cat en ro rpe<j}eadai /cat TratSeuea^at,

Sta TTOvcov fjivpicov ravra yiyveadai avfirravra, cos

974 <j>aixev dnavres. /cat XP^^'^^ ^P^X^^ ^^ '^''^ ^"?

Trpos Xoyuafiov piiq ri^ rd)v fioxdi^pd^v, dXX o irds

dv VTToXd^oL fjuerptov. ovros Be ax^Bov dvairvor^v

BoKeX TTOielv nva Kara fieaov ttt) ^iov rdv dvdpcom-

vov raxv ye p,r)V emXa^ov yrjpas ovnvovv 7TOLr]aei

dv pirjTTor* edeXrjaai TraXw dva^icdvaL, Xoyiaap-evov

rov ^e^LcofMevov eavru) ^iov. Sans p-r) rvyxdvei

7TaiBi,K7Js B6^r]s p^earos cov. roxnosv Brj n rrore juot

reKpLTipiov ; on rre^vKe ravrrj ro vvv t^ryrovpievov

B rw Xoyo). ^Tjrovpiev Be Bt], riva rpoTTOV ao<f>OL

yevqaopieda, (hs ovar^s nvos eKaarots ravrrjs

rijs BxJvdp,€Ci)S' "f] Be ^vyfj <f>evyei rore, orav ns

* Tt cod. Voss. : Tot kss.
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think you are about to hear a strange statement

;

and, in a sense, one that is not so strange either.

For many on becoming acquainted with life have the

same account to give—that the human race will not

be blessed or happy. So follow me now and appre-

hend if you conceive me, as well as them, to be gi\ing

a proper account of this matter. I say it is impossible

for men to be blessed and happy, except a few ; that

is, so long as we are Hving : I limit it to that. But
one may rightly hope to attain after death all the

things for whose sake one may strive both in life to

live as nobly as one can and in death to find a noble

end.^ What I say is no subtle doctrine, but a thing

that all of us, Greeks and foreigners ahke, in some way
perceive—that from the beginning existence is diffi-

cult for every hve creature : first, partaking of the

state of things conceived, then again, being born, and
further, being reared and educated—all these pro-

cesses involve a vast amount of toil, we all agree.

And our time must be a short one, I do not say by a

reckoning of our miseries, but of any supposition of

what is tolerable. This seems in a way to give some
breathing-space about the middle of human life : yet

swiftly old age is upon us, and must make any of us

loth ever to come to life again, when one reckons over

the Hfe one has lived—unless one happens to be a

bundle of childish notions. And what can be my evi-

dence for this ? It is that such is the nature of the

matter now under inquiry in our discussion. We are

inquiring, you know, in what way we shall become
wise, presuming that each of us has this power in some
sort or other : but it evades and escapes us as soon as

^ The translation does not attempt to reproduce the

alliteration of the last four words of this sentence.
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^

npos Tiva <f>p6vr](nv Ir] rcov Xeyojjievcov re^^ajv •^

^povrja€0)V rj rivcov aX\oiv toloxjtcov ws olojjieda

e7narr]jji(x)v, (Ls a^ias tovtcov ouSe/xtas' ovarj?

eTTLKXriaLV prjd-fjvai rTJs Trepl ravra aocfuag ravOpco-

TTLva, rrjs 8e 4'^XV^ a^ohpa TTCTTOcdvlas Kal jxav-

revoixevrjs, ws ovarjs avrfj Kara, riva (f>vai,v ravrrjs,

C TLS S' eoTt /cat TTore /cat ttws, ov ttovv Svvajjievrjs

i^€vpLGK€iv. ap* ov TOVTCp a(f>6hpa TTpoaioix

Tj/JLcbv rj rrepl ao^iav aTTopia /cat t^'qrrjatg, 7rAeta»v

rrjs cXttlSos eKacrru) yiyvopievrj rdv oooi ev rjpXv

hvvarol yiyvovTai (f>povipioJS avrovs aXXovs re

i^erdaat, ovjj,(f>covcos Sta Xoyojv rravroiv /cat Travrrj

Xeyop,€viov ; ravr* ovx ovrats rj ravrrj av[j,(f>T]aofJb€V

KA. TiVH(f)'q(Topi€v ctt' iXmSi aoi Xacxis ravr* , tS

D ^eVe, Trj fxera aov Kara XP^^^^ ^^ yevop.ivrj,

So^dcrat rrepl avrcov etaavdtg to dXrjdecrrarov.

A0. Tds" aAAaj Toivvv, ocrai iTnarrjiiat, /xev elai

XeyopLevai, ao(f)6v 8e ovk dTroreXovai top Aa/x-

^dvovrd T€ avrdg /cat exovra, irpcbrov Steftreov,

07T0JS ravras €K7ToS(1>v defxcvoi, TreLpcofieOa e/cetVa?

Sv SeofJLeda Trapadeudai re /cat rrapadepievoi fiav-

6dv€LV.

Ylpojrov fxev roivvv cov rrpcbrov Set Ovrjrcp yeveL,

E tSco/xev d)S elal fj,ev dvayKaiorarai ax^Sov dXrjOcbs

re TTpcbraL, 6 8e eTTLcrr-qixajv avrwv yiyvofievog, ei

icat /car' dpxd? eSo^e rt? etvat ttotc cto^os", ovkovv

vvv ye ovre ao(f)6s elvai So^d^erai oveiSr] re iax^i

975 fJidXXov dno rrjs roiavrr^s emarrnxris . epovfiev Srj

at t' etcrt /cat on rrds dvrjp avrds, ax^^ov ocroLS

dywv TTpoKeirai rod SoKelv d)S dpiarov dvSpa

avfJL^TJpai yevofxevov dv, (f)evy€i. Sta rds /CTT^cret?
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we attempt any knowledge of reputed arts or know-
ledges or any of the ordinary sciences, as we suppose
them to be ; for none of them seemis worthy to

be called by the title of the wisdom that pertains to

these human affairs. Yet the soul firmly beUeves and
divines that somehow in nature she has it, but what it

is that she has, or when, or how, she is quite unable to

discover. Is not this a fair picture of our puzzle about
wisdom and the inquiry that we have to make—

a

greater one than any of us could expect who are found
able to examine ourselves and others intelligently and
consistently by every kind and manner of argument ?

Shall we not agree that this, or the like, is the case ?

CL. We shall probably agree with you on that, my
good sir, in the hope which in time your aid will surely

give us of forming hereafter the truest opinion on
these matters.

ATH. Then first we must go through the other

sciences, which are reputed as such, but do not render
him wise who acquires and possesses them ; in order

that, having put them out of the way, we may try

to bring forward those that we require, and having
brought them forward, to learn them.

First, therefore, let us observe that while the
sciences which are first needs of the human race are

about the most necessary and truly the first, yet he
who acquires a knowledge of them, though in the
beginning he may have been regarded as wise in some
sort, is now not reputed wise at all, but rather incurs

reproach by the knowledge he has got. Now we will

mention what they are, and that almost everyone
who makes it his goal to be thought likely to prove
himself in the end as good a man as possible avoids

them, in order to gain the acquirements of under-
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T^S" (ppovrjoreois re /cat eTrtrTjSeycretos". earco Srj

TrpcoTov jxkv rj rijg a.XXr]Xo(f>ayt,as rcov t,a)0}v rjfj,ds

raJv fjLev, co? o fxvdos iari, to Trapdirav aTToariqaaaa,

r(x)v 8e etV Tr]v v6iJ.LfMov iScohrjv Karaarrjaaaa.
IXecp S' -qiuv ol TTpoadev etrjadv re /cat elalv ocrives

fjbev yap Sv^ eXeyofxev Trpojroi ;)^ai/3eTC0CTav' • rj S' ovv

B dX(f)LTa)V T€ /cat dXevpojv TTolrjais dfia /cat rpocjyrj

KoXr} fiev /cat dyaO-q, ao(j)6v 8e dvSpa reXecos ovk
eoeXTjcrei ttotc dTrepydaaadai' rovro yap avro, "q

rrjs TTOLTjaecos eTTCKX-qai-s, tojv TroLovpLevojv avrdv
ovcr^epeiav dTT€pydl,oLr' dv. cr;^eSov 8' ouSe )(a)pas

avjXTTaaris yeoipyia' ov yap Ti)(yQ dXXd cf)V(j€i Kara
deov Trdvres <f>aiv6p,€6a yrjv ^era/ce;!^etptCT^at. /cat

fjLTjv oyS' T) Tcov otKT](T€cop y€ crvvv(f)rj /cat avfMTraaa

OLKoSofjiia /cat aKevcov Trdvrcov dnepyacrTLK'q, x^'
C /ceta T€ /cat rj tojv tcktovlkcov /cat TrXacmKcov /cat

irXeKTiKchv /cat ert avfXTTdvrcov opydvcov rrapa-

aKevrj, hrjjJLCx} to irpoa^opov e^pvaa, dAA' ovk ctt'

aperfj Xeyo/Jievrj. /cat p,rjv ouS' ij aviXTraaa drjpev-

TiKij, TToXXij TTep /cat TexvLKT] ycyovvXa, to ye fxeya-

XoTTpeires crvv tw ao^a> ovk dTToSl^ojaLV . ov fjbrjv

ov8e fiavTiK-q ye ov8* epfirjvevrLKrj to Trapdirav

TO Xeyojxevov yap otSe fxouov, el 8' dXrjdes, ovk
efxadev.

"Ore Sr) ttjv tcov dvayKaicjv opdjfjbev KTrjaiv Sta

D Texvqs fiev airepyat,ojji,ev7]v, tovtcov 8e ovSefxiav

ovSeva ao(f>6v TTOiovaav, to ye fxerd tovto TratSta

Tt? dv XeiTTOLTO, fjujjbrjTLKrj fxev to TrXelarov, dAA'

1 (Sf Stallbaura : oHv mss.

^ "Some" means "men," and "others" means "other
animals."

8 i.e. the first men who practised a selective eating of flesh.
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standing and study. So first let us take that which
removed us from the practice among animate beings

of eating each other and, as the story goes, has made
us refrain entirely from some, while it has settled us

in the lawful eating of others.^ ^lay the men of old

time be gracious to us, as they are : for we must take

our leave of whatever men were the first of those we
were just mentioning ^

; but at any rate the making of

barley-meal and flour, -s^-ith the sustenance thereof, is

fine and good indeed, yet it is never Uke to produce a
perfectly wise man. For this very name of making
must produce ^ an irksomeness in the actual things

that are made. Nor can it well be husbandry of land

in general : for it is not by art but by a natural gift

from Heaven, it seems, that we all have the earth put
into our hands. Nor again is it the fabrication of

dwelhngs and building in general, nor the production

of all sorts of appliances—smiths' work, and the supply
of carpenters', moulders' and plaiters' work, and, in

fine, all kinds of implements ; for this is of advantage
to the pubhc, but is not accounted for virtue. Nor
again the whole practice of hunting, which although
groA\'n extensive and a matter of skilled art, gives no
return of magnificence ^nth its wisdom. Nor surely

can it be di\ination or interpretation ^ as a whole ; for

these only know what is said, but have not learnt

whether it be true.

And now that we see that the acquisition of neces-

saries is achieved bv means of art, but that no such
art makes any man wise, there may be some diversion

remaining after this—limitative for the most part, but
* The word " produce " is repeated here in a strained sense

of " declare," " indicate," or the like. The very idea of
" making " implies a certain annoyance incompatible with
perfect wisdom.

* i.e. of omens, heavenly signs, etc
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ovSafifj aTTovSala. ttoXXols fJi,€v yap opydvois /mi-

fiovvrai, TToAAor? 8' avraiv rcov aco/jLarcDV ov iravrios

evax'TjP'OaL fiLfirjfxacrt,, rd re Kara Xoyovs koI jjUov-

aav Trdaav, /cat oaoiv ypa(f)LKr) [njrrjp, rroXXwv /cat

TTavTOLOjv TTOLKiXfidrcov dTToreXovfMevajv iv ttoXXols

vypols /cat ^-qpols yevecnv Sv ao(f)6v ovheva els

ovSev anovdrj rfj p.eyicrrrj 87]fiiovpyovvTa rj fiLfXTj-

TLK7] TTapexerat.

E Hdvrojv 8' €^€ipyaap,€va)v ro Xoittov ^o-qdeia

ylyvoir' av fivpia fivplois, rj p,kv [xeyLcrrrj re Kac

€t? TrAeterra TToXepuKrj KXrjdeicra, crrpaTrjyLKy] T€)(yr],

evSoKifjccordTrj Trpos ;]^pet'av, curyp^tas' TrAetcrrTj?

SeofMevT], fiaXXov 8e dvhpeia Kara <j)vaiv rj ao<j>ia

976 ^eSofjicvT). rjv 8e kclXovgl p,kv larpLKTjv, ^orjOeia

8e TTOV /cat avTT] a-)(eh6v oacov Jjpai ijjvx^i' Kai

Kavfjuarc d/cat/ao) /cat Traai rot? toiovtols XrjL^ovrai

rrjv rojv ^cvcov <j>Tjaiv. evBoKLfxov 8e ouSev tovtojv

els ao(f){,av r-qv aXiqdeordrriv' a/xerpa yap ho^ais

^opeZrai TOirat^oixeva. ^orjdovs 8e ttov /cat rovs

KV^epviqras a/xa /cat rovs vavras epovjxeVy Kac

rovTcov dvSpa ao(f)6v fxrjSeva ris rj/Jids Trapa/Jivdovfxe-

vos ii aTTOvrayv StayyeAAerco' ov yap av elheirj tis

5 7TV€ViJLaros opyrjv ovhe (f)iXiav, o Trpoo^iXes aTraar]

KV^epvrjTLKfj, /cat [mtju oi)8' onoaoi ^oiqdoL St/cat?

iv rfj rov Xeyecv pcop'j] <f>aal ytyveadai, nviqfxr) /cat

rpi^fj ho^-qs rjdeat Trpoaexovres rov vovv, aXrideias

hk TOiv ovrojs hiKaiayv €Kt6s 7Tapea<f>aXpi€VOL.

AoiTTT) 8' ert Trpos So^av ao(f)ias ecm tls aroTTOs

hvvafXLS, rjv (jivoLV av ol ttoXXoI p,dXXov r] ao^iav

ovofjidaeiav, rore orav rivd tls avwofj paSicos fiev
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in no way serious. For they imitate with many
instniments, and ^^-ith many imitative acts, not
altogether seemly, of their very bodies, in perfor-

mances of speech and of every Muse, and in those
whereof painting is mother, and whereby many and
most various designs are elaborated in many sorts,

moist and dry ; and though a man ply his craft in

these -vrith the greatest zeal, in nothing is he rendered
\Wse by such imitation.

And when all these have been performed, there
may yet remain assistance, in countless forms and
countless cases : the greatest and most useful is

called warfare, the art of generalship ; most glorified

in time of need, requiring most good fortune, but
in nature assigned rather to valour than to ^visdom.

And that which they call medicine is Ukewise, of
course, an assistance in almost every case towards
things of which animal nature is deprived by seasons
of untimely cold and heat and all such visitations.

But none of these aids is of high repute for the truest

^risdom : for they are borne along by opinion, as in-

accurate matter of conjecture. We may, I suppose,
speak of pilots and sailors also as giWng assistance :

yet you shall not report, to appease us, a single -vrise

man from amongst them all ; for none of them can
know the >%Tath or amity of the ^vind, a desirable thing
for all piloting. Nor again all those who say they can
give assistance in law-suits by their powers of speech,
men who by memory and skill in opinion pay atten-
tion to human character, but are far astray from the
truth of what is really just.

There still remains, as a claimant to the name of
>visdom, a certain strange power, which most people
would call a natural gift rather than wisdom, appear-
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^ ^ ^
o ri 7T€p av fxavddvr] fxavddvovra, ^aAa §e ttoAAci

KO.L da(f)aXa)s fJbvrjfMovevovra, orav re ro 7rp6a<j)opov

eKaoTCp hiaiivrjixovevT] rts, o ri yiyvofievov av
TTpevoL, TOVTO Se raxv Spa.' ravra yap aTravra ol

fiev (f}vaiv, ol he cro<^iav, ol Se dyxt-votav d-qaovcri

(pvaeojs' ao(ji6v Se ovTOis ovhevl tovtcov ouSeij rwv
€fji,cf)p6va)v ideXrjaet ttotc KaXelv.

AAAa firjv Set (f)avrjval ye nva eTTiaTrjpiriv, rjv

excov ao<^6s yiyvoir* dp 6 oo(ji6s ovrcos o)v /cat

piTj pLovov So^a^6p,evos. tScop^ev Sij, ;!^aAe7ra) jxev

yap Xoytp TravrdTTaaw eTTixeipovpiev , erepav Trdpe^
D rd)v elprjpLevoiv evpeZv, rj ao<f)ia p,ev Xeyoir* av

ovrois Te Kal et/corcos", o Se Xa^ojv ovre ^dvavaog
ovt' rjXidLos earat,, (TO(f>6s Se /cat dyados St' avrrjv

TToXirrjs [re] /cat dp^cov /cat dp^opLevos evhiKOis

[eorat]^ TToXeoJS dpa Kal e/x/xeAr^s". Karih(iip,ev Brj

rairrrjv Trpayrrjv, rls ttot' e/c rijs dvdpojTTLinjs

(j>v(jeuis eTnarrjp,7] /xta Ste|^eA^oucra ^ prj irapa-

yevop,€vr] rcov vvv Trapovacov dvorjrorarov av /cat

acppoveararov Trapdcrxotro ^ojov ro rcov dvdpojTTCJv.

E Ol) Brj rovro ye irdw j^aAeTrov ro /cartSetv. /xta yap
cos eLTTeZv Trpos jxiav ly rov dpi.dp,6v Sovaa Travrl

r(p dvTjrw yevei rovr* av Spdaeiev deov S' avrov

jjidXXov rj nva rvxrjv rfyovp^ai hovra rjpXv aco^eiv

qpds. ov Se deov rjyovpat, (f)pdCetv XPV> ^<itVe/)

aroTTOv ovra, /cat ttojs ovk droirov av' ttcos yap ro

977 o.yada>v a'lriov ripZv crup.7Tdvrcov ov Kal rov ttoXv

p.eyL(jrov, rrjs (jtpovqaeois, aXnov rjyeLadat Set

yeyovevai ; riva hrj /cat aepbvvvoiv TTore Xeyoj deov^

^ re et faraL seel. Stallbaiira.

^ Literally, "in tune," and hence "fitting in gracefully,"

"behaving with good taste," etc.
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ing when one perceives someone learning this or that
lesson with ease, and remembering a great many
things securely ; or when a man recalls what is suit-

able to each case, as what should properly be done,
and does it quickly. Some people A\ill describe all this

as natiu-e, others as ^^^sdom, and others as a natural
readiness of mind : but no sensible person will ever
call a man really wise for any of these gifts.

But surely there must be found some science, the
possession of which ^^ill cause the "wisdom of him who
is really wise and not vrise merely in men's opinion.

Well, let us see : for in this laborious discussion we
are tr}'ing our hardest to find some other science,

apart from those we have mentioned, which can really

and reasonably be termed ^Wsdom ; such an acquire-
ment as will not make one either a drudge or a wit-
hng, but >nll enable one to be a wise and good citizen,

—just ruler and just subject—of his city, and also

decorous.^ So let us look for this one first, and see
what single science it is of those that we now have
which, by remo\'ing itself or being absent from human
nature, must render mankind the most thoughtless

and senseless of creatures. Well, there is no great
difficulty in making that out. For if there is one
more than another, so to speak, which will do this,

it is the science which gave number to the whole
race of mortals ; and I beheve God rather than some
chance gave it to us, and so preserves us. And I

must explain who it is that I beheve to be God, though
he be a strange one, and somehow not strange either:

for why should we not believe the cause of all the good
things that are ours to have been the cause also of
what is far the greatest, understanding ? And who
is it that I magnify with the name of God, Megillus
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<i5 MeytAAe re Kal KXetvia; ax€86v Ovpavov, ov

Kat, SiKaLoraTov, oi? aruyLTravres aAAot Sal/xoves

afjua Kal deol, Tiadv re /cat evyeadat Sia^epovrcos'

avro). ro oe /cat tcuv aAAoij' airiov ayaocov
"navroiv rjfjiXv avrov yeyovevai Trdvres av ofjboXoyoliJiev •

Sowat Se a^a /cat dptdnov rjfjbets ye ovrcvs avrov
<j}a}Jiev, eVt 8e /cat Soicretv, eav rts" ^e'Ar^ crw-

B aKoXovdetv . idv yap Irj ris evrt decopiav opdrjv rrjv

rovSe, e'ire Koap-ov etre "OXvp^vov etre Ovpavov ev

TjSov^ rip Xeyetv, Xeyiro) p.ev, aKoXovdeiroi Se,

OTTTj TTOt/ctAAcov avTov Kal ro. ev avra> arp€<jia)v

aarpa Traaas Ste^oSovs (Zpas re Kal rpo<j)rjV Trdai

TTapex^raL. /cat rrjv dXXrjv 8e ovv ^povrjow, cos

(/>aLp,€V av, avv dpidpia) Travri, Kal rdXX dyadd-
rovro he pbeyvarov, idv ris rrjv dpidp,ajv avrov
Sdcrtv he^dp,€VOS eTte^eXdrj Trdaav rr]v nepioSov.

Ert 8e apiiKpov eTraveXdovres ttcd? rot? Xoyoig
C dvap,vr]a6cop,€V, on Kal p,dX opdojs ivo-qaa/jiev , ws,

e'lTTep dpt,9p,6v €K rrjs dvdpa>7TLvr]s (f)VG€ajs i^eXoip^ev,

ovK dv TTore ri (f)p6vLp,oi yevoipieda. ov yap av ert

TTore i/jvxr] rovrov rod t^cpov Trdaav dperrjv Xd^oi

ax^Sov, orov Xoyos diTeirj- t,a)ov he, 6 rt pr] yiyvu)-

GKOL hvo Kal rpia p,rjhe Trepirrov pLTjhe dpriov,

ayvool he ro Trapdirav dpidp,6v, ovk dv nore ht-

Sdi^at Xoyov exot rrepl cLv alad-qaeLS Kal pivi^p.as

[e;^ot]^ povov eli) KeKrrjp,evov rrjv he dXXr]v dperijv,

J) dvhpeLav /cat aaxjipoavviqv, ovhev dnoKcoXvei- are-

p6p,evos he dXrjdovs Xoyov ao(j)6s ovk dv nore
yevoiro, oro) he ao(f)ia p,r) TTpoaeirj, Trdarjs dperijg

^ exoi om. v'ulg,

^ Apparently a metaphor from astronomy, meaning "the
prescribed or proper course of study " ; cf. Plato, Jiep. 407 e.

Or the word may refer to the actual scheme of the celestial

order.
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and Cleinias ? It must be Heaven, which has full

claim, no less than all other spirits and gods also, to

our honour, and especially to our prayers. That it

has been the cause of all the other good things we
have, we shall all admit ; that it really gave us num-
ber also, we assert, and that it will add to this gift, if

we "s^ill but follow its lead. For if one enters on the

right theor)' about it, whether one be pleased to call

it World-order or Olympus or Heaven—let one call it

this or that, but follow where, in bespanghng itself

and turning the stars that it contains in all their

courses, it produces the seasons and food for all.

And thence, accordingly, we have understanding in

general, we may say, together \\ith all number, and
all other good things : but the greatest of these is

when, after recei\'ing its gift of numbers, one explores

the whole circuit.^

Moreover, let us turn back some httle way in our

discussion and recall how entirely right we were in

conceiving that if we should deprive human nature

of number we should never attain to any under-

standing. For then the soul of that creature which
could not tell ^ things would never any more be able,

one may say, to attain virtue in entirety ; and the

creature that did not know two and three, or odd or

even, and was completely ignorant of number, could

never clearly tell of things about which it had
only acquired sensations and memories. From
the attainment of ordinary \'irtue—courage and
temperance—it is certainly not debarred : but if a

man is deprived of true telling he can never become
wise, and he who has not the acquirement of wisdom

• There is a curious play here on the two meanings of
\6yoi— "reckoning," and "description." (C/. the like

English meanings of " tale " or " account.")
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TO iieyiarov jxipos, ovk civ en reXeoJs ayados

yevofxevos evSatficov irork yevoiro. ovrcos apidixov

fi€V dvdyKT] Trdaa VTTorideadaf Stdrt Se tovto

dvdyKT), Xoyos ert ttAcicov Trdvrcov yiyvovr dv rcov

€iprj[M€va)v. dXXd /cat 6 vvv opOcos pridrjaerai,

on Kol rd rcov dXXcov rexycov Xeyofxeva, d vvv St)

hiTjXdoixev edjvres ett'at Trdaag rds Te)(yas, ovhk

E roTjrciiV ev ovSev fievet,, Trdvra S' diroXeiiTeraL to

TTapdirav, orav dpLdfi'qnK'qv ns dveXr).

Ao^eie 8' dv tacos^ ns ^pax^cov evcKa dpidfiov

Setadat, to tcov avBpcoTTOJV yevos, eis" ras Te^vas

dTTo^Xeipas' KaiToi fieya fxev Kal tovto ' el Se ti?

i8ot to delov TTJs yeveaecos kol to Ovtjtov, iv a) /cat

TO deoae^es yvcopiaOrjaeTai /cat o^ dpidfios ovtojs,

978 OVK dv en irds dv tls yvoir] orvfJuravTa dpi6p,6v,

ocrqs rjfuv Syva/xecos atrtos" dv eirj arvyycyvofjuevos'

iirel /cat Ta /caret. jjLovaLKTjV rrdaav SiapLdfiovfievcov

Kivrjaecos t€ /cat (f)d6yycov SrjXov oti Set* /cat to

pLeyicnov, dyaddjv d)s TrdvTCov atrtov oti 8e /ca/ccDv

ovSevos, €V tovto yviocrreov, o /cat Ta;^a yivoiT^

dv. dXX 7] (TxeSov aXoyiGTOS tc /cat ara/cros" a-

crxrijxoiv re Kat dppvdpLOS dvdpixoaros re <f)opd,

/cat Trdvd^ oTToaa /ca/cou KeKoivcovrjKe rtvos", ini-

B AeAetTTTai Tram-os dpidp,ov, /cat 8et tovO* ovtco 8ta-

voelaOai tov fieXXovTa evBaifxova TcXevT'^aetv /cat

TO ye 8rj 8t/cator t€ /cat dyaOdv /cat /caAov Kat

Trat'Ta Ta ToiavTa ovBels iroTe firj yiyvcoaKcov,

^ tcrws Theo : iKavQs MSS.
* 6 Theo: om. siss.
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—the greatest part of virtue as a whole—can no more
achieve the perfect goodness which may make him
happy. Thus it is absolutely necessary to postulate

number ; but to show why this is necessary would
need a still fuller argument than any that has been
advanced. Yet here is one that will be particularly

correct—that of the attributes of the other arts,

which we granted them just now in going through

the list of all the arts, not a single one can remain,

but all of them are utterly discarded, when once you
remove numeration.

And one may judge, perhaps, that the human race

needs mmaber for but slight uses, by glancing at the

arts—and yet even that is a great matter—but if one
could see the di\inity of birth, and its mortality, in

which awe of the divine will be taught, and number
in its reahty,^ still it is not anybody who could tell

how great is the power we should owe to the accom-
paniment of niunber as a whole—for it is clear that

everything in music needs a distinct numeration of

movement and notes—and above all, how it is the

cause of all good things ; and that it is the cause of no
e\il thing that may haply befall is a point that must
be well understood. Nay, the motion that we may call

unreasoned and unordered, lacking grace and rhythm
and harmony, and everything that has a share of

some evil, is deficient in number altogether ; and in

this hght must the matter be regarded by him who
means to end his life in happiness. And no one
who does not know the just, the good, the honour-
able and all the rest of such qualities will ever, by

^ i.e. our birth and death are alike under divine influence,

and this means that they are governed by number—

a

Pj-thagorean argument.
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dXr]9ovs So^rjs iTTiXa^o/jievos, Ziapidiiriacrai irpos

TO eavrov re /cat erepov Trelaai, to TrapaTrav.

IcuyLiev 8t) OKeipofievoL Trpos Tovr^ avro, ircos

i/jiddonev apiOpLelv. (j)epe' to yap ev Sij koL Suo

yeyove TTodev rjntv cSctt' eworjaai, <f>vaLV TavTiqv

Q €)(OVai,V €K TOV TTOVTOS 77/30? TO hvVaTOVS iwO€lV
etvaL; ttoXXoIs 8e aAAot? av tojv ^wcov oyS' els

avTo Tovd rj (jivcris irapayeyovev , ware fiadetv

SvvaTols elvat, Trapa tov Trarpos dpidp^etv, Trapo. 8'

r]p,lv TOVT avro TrpaJrov evioKtaev 6 deog, ajore

LKavoLS elvai SeLKVvfjbevov ovvvoelv, eVetr' eSei^e

/cat SeLKwatv (hv ri koXXlov ev ivos dv tls dedoairo

irX-qv TO rrjs Tjfxepas yevos, elra els to rrjs vvktos

eXBoL fiepos e^oiv oipLV, odev erepov rrdv avrco

D (jiaivoLT^ dv; Kal eXirrcov Sr] ravra avrd [ovra

fX7] TTavrjrai] TToXXds p^ev vvKras, TToXXds Se rjp,€pas

[dsY ovpavos, ovSeTTore Traverat, SiSdcrKajv dv-

dpcoTTOvg ev re Kal Svo, irplv dv /cat o Svap^ade-

oraros iKavcos p^adr^ apidjxelv ws yap Kal rpia /cat

rerrapa Kal TroXXd, eKaaros rjficijv eTTLvoijcreiev dv

opdjv ravra. Kal e/c rovrcov ev eTToirjae rrjv

aeX-qvrjv 6 9e6s d7Tepyaadp,evos , rj rore p.ev p.eit,o)v

(f)aLvop,ev7] , rore 8' eXdrrcov, Sce^rjXdev dXXrjv del

E <j>aivovaa rjp.epav, p-expi^ Trerre/cat'Se/ca rjp^epdJv Kal

vvKrtov' avrT) 8 eari rrepiohos, el ^ovXerai ris rov

kvkXov eva dXov els ev ridevai, oiore ws eiros

elTTeiv /cat ro Svapadeararov dv fiadelv ^(vov, ots

TrapeScoKe (j>vaLv 6 Beds rov hvvarols elvai fiavOdveiv.

^ dvra firj ira&ijrai et Ss seel. Ast.

^ The meaning obviously required—" shape " or " phase "

—cannot be extracted from ij/jiepav, which is probably a
copyist's error for Idiav.
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grasping true opinion, number them off so as fully to

persuade both himself and his neighbour.

Now let us go on to inquire into the actual question

of how we learnt to count in numbers. Tell me,
whence have we got the conception of one and two,

a natural gift that we have from the All to enable

us to conceive of such things ? Then again, many
other hving creatures are not endowed by nature even
to the mere point of being enabled by the Father to

learn to count ; whereas in us, in the first place, God
implanted this very faculty, so that we might be
equal to comprehending a thing shown to us, and in

the second place, he showed, and shows. Among such

things, what one more singularly beautiful can a

man behold than the world of day ? Then he comes to

the province of night \\'ith his vision ; and there he
\n\\ find quite another sight before him. And so the

heaven, revolving these verj' objects for many nights

and many days, never ceases to teach men one and
two, until even the most unintelligent have learnt

sufficiently to number ; for that there are also three

and four and many, each of us must further conceive

on seeing those objects. And among them God made
one thing that he WTOught, the moon, which shows
herself at one time larger, at another smaller, and
runs her course, showng ever a new shape,^ until

fifteen days and nights are passed : this is her
circuit, if one chooses to sum her orbit, as one and
entire, in one ^

; so that, we may say, even the least

intelligent creature must learn it, among those on
whom God has bestowed the natural gift of being

* This seems to mean that the fifteen days from the new
moon to the full moon give the basis for summing her whole
thirty daj s' course—fifteen to the full, and fifteen back.
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Kol jJ-dxpt- jJ-ev rovTOiV re koI iv tovtols crufXTrav to

Svvarov tcov ^cocov fxdXa dpcOfMTjTLKov yeyove, ro

979 Kad' €V avTo okottovv. to he. rrpos dXXrjXa Trdvra

apidfiov del Xoyi^eaOai, Sokco fxev fiei^ovos eveKa,

KoX rovTov 8e aeXijvyjv, Kaddirep eLTTOpbev, av^avo-

fxevTjV KOL (j)divovaav ifXTTonjaas, fMrjvas irpos rov

eviavrov crvvearTjcraro, /cat ndvra dpiOpbou irpos

dpidp.6v yjp^aro avvopdv evSalfMovi tvxj]. Sia 8e

ravd^ rijjuv KaprroL re Kol eyKVjJuov rj yij yeyovev,

ojar elvai rpo(l>r]v Trdai rols (Repots, dvefxcov re /cat

vercov yiyvopLevoiV ovk e^aiaioiv ovhe dfxerpcov dAA'

B et Tt TTapd ravra yiyverai rrpos ro <j)Xavpov, ov

rr)V deiav aAAa rrjv dvdpcomvrjv alndadat, XPV
<f)vaiv, OVK ev Slk-tj Siavepiovcrav rov avrcbv ^iov.

ripiZv S' ovv t^rjTOVdi rrepl vd/xojv ax^hov eSo^e rd

fiev aAAa pdhid r* elvai yvcovai rd ^eXriara dvdpcL-

7T0LS, /cat Trds dv Ikovos yiyveaOai /cat avveZvai

rd Xey6p,eva /cat TTOielv, ec yvoirj, n ttot eariv o

(TV[jL(f)epeLV cIkos /cat rl ro pbrj avp,(jiepov' eSo^e Stj

/cat vvv en So/cet rd fiev aAAa eTTLr'qSevpiara Trdvra

C ov a<f)6Spa ;)i(;aAe7ra eiv-at, ro Se TtVa rpoTTOV XPV
yiyveadai ^^pTjcrTOj)? dvOpcoTTOVS TrayxaXeTTOV . /cat

TO, p,ev aAAa av Trdvra Krdadai xP'^^^'^o.) "^o Xeyofievov

[re]/ /cat Svvarov /cat ov ;^aAe7rov, ovaiav re darjv

Bet /cat fXYj Set, /cat acofxa olov re Set /cat pLrj' /cat

ifivx'^v on fiev dyadrjv Set, avyx^J^P^t Trdg rravrL, ro

8' ovnva rpoTTOv dyadrjV, on fjuev av St/catW /cat

aco<f)pova /cat dvSpeiav, /cat ravra, on Se crocft^v,

^ re om. Bekker.
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able to learn. Within these limits, and in this sphere,

every creature so enabled has been made fully apt

for numeration,—when it considers any unit by itself.

But as to reckoning number, as they all do in their

relations to each other, I think that God, not only

for a greater reason, but to this end installed, as

we mentioned, the waxing and waning of the moon,
and combined the months to make up the year, and
they all began to comprehend number in relation to

niunber by a happy fortune. Hence it is that we
have fruits and the teeming ofthe earth, so that there

may be food for all creatures, with no inordinate or

immoderate occurrences of winds and rains : but if

in spite of this something does occiu* in an evil way,
we ought not to charge it upon the divine but upon
the human nature, for not disposing our o\vn lives

aright.

Now in our inquiry about laws, you know we
decided that all other things that are best for

men are easy to discover, and that everyone may
become competent both to understand and to per-

form what he is told, if he discovers what is that

which is bkely to profit him, and what is not profit-

able : well, we decided, and we are still of the same
mind, that all other studies are not very diflicult, but
that this of learning in what way we should become
good men is one of the utmost difficulty. Everything
else, again, that is good, as they say, is both possible

and not difficult to acquire, and the amount of pro-

perty that is wanted or not wanted, and the state of

body that is wanted or not : everyone agrees that a

good soul is wanted, and agrees, moreover, as to the

manner of its goodness, that here again it must be
just and temperate and brave ; but whereas everyone
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(f)rjal fjbev Trds SeXv, rjvTiva 8e ao^lav, a)s apri

D SieXrjXvdafiev, ovSels ovBevl ro TrapaTrav en avv-

oixoXoyex tcov ttoAAcDv. vvv ovv St] irapa Trdaas

ras vpoadev ao<f)Las ov (f)avX'rjv riva avevpcaKopLev

€15" avrd ye ravra, to SokcTv ao^ov elvai rov ye

fiefiad-qKora dnep /cat SteXrjXvdaiJicv el S' ecrri

ao(f>6s 6 ravr eTTLarrjpLOiv /cat dyados, rovrov Srj

vdpi Xoyov Set Xa^elv.

KA. 'Q, ^€V€, d)s eLKorcos etWe?, on Trept p,€ydXo)V

jxeydXa eTrt^^ei/aei? (j)pdt^€iv.

E A0. Oj3 yap ap.LKpd, c5 KAetvia* to Se ;^aAe7Ta>-

Tepov, OTL TravraTraCTt Kat TrdvTCOS aXrjdrj.

KA. Ti(f)6Spa ye, c3 ^eVe* dAA' opicos p-r} dTTOKdp/Q^

Xeycov o 4>fis.

A0. Nat, pb7]he a(f)d) tolvvv d/couovre.

KA. Tavr' ecrrai' /cat UTrep dp,(f>oXv eyu) aoi

^pdt,oi.

980 A0. KaAcDj. e^dpxrjs^r] prjTeovdvdyKrj^ Trp&rov,

(x)s ^atVerat, pLaXicrra p,€v dv, et Svvapieda evt

Xa^elv ovopiaTi, tls ecrnv rjv oto/xe^a GO(f)i,av etvat,

TOVTO S' et cr<f)68pa dSvvaTovp,ev , to hevTepov, tlvcs

elai 7TOT€ /cat oTrocrat TLves, ds tis Xa^cbv ao<f>6s av

elrj /caret toi' r]p,eTepov pbvOov.

KA. Aeyot? di'.

A0. To St) /Aerd touto dvep.ecn)Tov tco vopiodeTrj

TO KaXXiov Tcbv npoTepov elprjpbevcov irepl decov Kat

apbeivov dneLKdiiOVTi, Xeyeiv, olov iratSta KaXf\

^ avayKiQ Schneider : avayKT) mss.
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says it must be wise, no one any longer agrees at all

with anyone else, in most eases—we have just now
explained—as to what its wisdom should be. So now
we are discovering, besides all those former kinds, a
wisdom of no mean worth for this very purpose of

showing how he is wise who has learnt the things

that we have set forth. But whether he is wise who
has knowledge of these things and is good at them,
is what we must now examine.

CL. Good sir, how properly you said that you are

undertaking to speak great things on great sub-

jects !
^

ATH. Yes, for they are not small, Cleinias : but
what is more difficult is to make sure that they are

entirely and in every sense true.

CL. Very much so, good sir : but still, do not weary
of the task of stating your views.

ATH. I will not, and therefore you two must not
weary either of hstening to me.

CL. Agreed : I give you my word for us both.

ATH. Thank you. To begin with, then, we must
necessarily state first, it would seem—best of all, in a
single word, if we are able so to put it—what is that

which we suppose to be wisdom ; but ifwe are utterly

unable to do this, we must say in the second place

what and how many kinds of it there are that a man
must have acquired, if he is to be wise according to

our story.

CL. Pray speak on.

ATH. And as to the next step, it will be no offence

in the lawgiver that he speaks finer and higher things

than have been pre\iously said about the gods in

his portrayal, miaking as it were a noble sport and

^ This remark, however, does not appear to have been
made.
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BXP^I^^V '^^^ Tt/xcDi/rt deovs, Vfxvots re /cat euSat-

Hovia yepatpovri Stayetv rov avrov ^lov.

KA. 'H KaXcos, c5 ^ive, Aeyet?. ei yap ctoi

rovro reXos etrj rojv vojxcov, deovs TrpoaTraiaavrL

Kadaporrepov re Stayayoi^t tov ^iov rrjs dfia

reXevrijs dpiarrjg re Kal /caAAt'crTT^? rvxeZv.

A0. UaJs ovv, c5 KAetri'a, Aeyo/xev; t] Sokci

Tous" deovs vixvovvres a(f)6Spa rL[j,d)fjLev, evxofievoi

ra KoXXicrra /cat dpiara irepl avriov einevai Xeyetv

rjixlv; ovrcos t] ttcos Xeyeis;

KA. QavpLacrrdjs jLtev ovv ovrcos. oAX', cS 8at-

fxovie, TTLcrrevaas rots deols ev^ov re /cat Xeye rov

eiTiovra aot, Xoyov rdv KaXojv Trepl rovs deovs re

Kal rds deds.

A0. "EcTTat Taura, dv avros 6 deos "qptZv v(f)-

TjyrjraL. avvevxov fxovov.

KA. Aeyois dv ro [xerd rovro.

A0. Seoyovlav roivvv /cat t,cpoyoviav dvayKoiov,

(Ls eoiKe, irpdyrov /xot, /ca/ccDj aTret/cacraj/rcuv rcov

epiTrpoadev, ^eXriov (XTret/cacrat Kara rov efMTrpoadev

Xoyov, dvaXa^ovra ov rrpos rovs dae^eZs evrt-

D Kex^i'P'fjKa Xeyujv,^ (f)pd^ajv d)S etal deol enLfjieXov-

p,evoi Trdvrojv, cr/xt/c/jcav /cat neit,6vcx)V, /cat ar^eSov

avapapLvdr^roL rcov Trepl rd St/cata elai TrpdypLara—
el Sr) piepLVT)ade ye, at KAetvt'a- eXd^ere p,ev ydp Srj

/cat v7roijLvrjp.ara' /cat yap ^v rd prjdevra rore Kal

fjbdXa dXrjdrj' roSe 8e avrcov "^v ro fieyicrrov, on
rrpea^vrepov ett] ^vx^ au)p,aros diraaa TTOvros'

^ X^yuv Euseb. ; \6yovs mss.

* i.e. the statement made in Laws x., on the existence of the

gods, and the reverence due to them.
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honouring the gods, with high tribute of his hymns
and happiness throughout the period of his own life.

CL. Well spoken, indeed, good sir. Yes, may you
have this consummation of your laws, after making
fine sport in praising the gods and ha\ing passed a

purer Ufe, to find thereby the best and fairest

end !

ATH. Then how, Qeinias, do we mean it ? Should
we honour the gods, think you, to the utmost \*ith

our hymns, praying that we may be moved to speak
the fairest and best things about them ? Do you
mean it so, or how ?

ex. Nay, absolutely so. Now, my excellent friend,

pray to the gods with confidence, and utter the fine

specimen of a speech that you are moved to make
about the gods and goddesses.

ATH. It shall be done, if the god himself will be
our guide. Do but join in my prayer.

CL. Speak what follows next.

ATH. It is necessary, then, it seems, that I should
first portray in better terms, according to our pre\'ious

statement, the generation of gods and of li\ing

creatures, which has been ill portrayed by those

before us ; I must resume the statement which I have
attempted in speaking against the impious,^ declaring

that there are gods who have a care for all things,

small and greater, and who are well-nigh inexorable

in maintaining the claims of justice : that is, if you
remember, Cleinias ; for you did take memoranda '

besides, and indeed what then was spoken was very
true. And the most important part of it Avas that

every soul was senior to each body ' : do you

There is no hint of this in the Laws.
» Cf. Lawf, X. 893-896.
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apa fxcfjLVTjaOe ; 7] iravrays ttov rovro ye; o yap
dfieivov /cat TraXaiorepov /cat deoeiSearepov, TnOavov

E oTt Tov V€ov'\ /cat vecorepov /cat ariyLorepov , rrav-

raxfj T€ apxov apxofJievov Trpea^vrepov /cat ayov
ayofxevov Travrrj. Xd^wfxev Srj rovro ye, (hs ^VXV
Trpea^vrepov iari acofxaros' et 8' e;^ei rovro ovrco,

981 ro ye rrpcorov 'qfuv rov Trpcorov rrjs yevecreojs

7n6av(i)repov av etrj (t^^^^^ v7Tr]pyp.€vov /cat doofxev

8rj rrjv apxt^v rfj's o-PXV^ evaxi^fJ-ovearepov ^x^tv,

/cat rcov p.eyiara>v ao(^ias Trepl dea)v yeveaecos

opdorara IrrL^aiveLV 'qpids.

KA. "EoTco ravra els Svvafiiv Xeyofieva.

A0. Oe/3€ Si], l^wov ye aXrjdearara Xeyeadai

Kara <j>vaiv ^cjixev rovro ye, orav /xia avveXOovaa

avaraais 4'^XV^ '^^'' craj/xaro? aTToreKrj piiav iJLop(J>'qv;

KA. ^Op9a>g.

B A0. "ZjWOV fAev St) ro roLovrov KoAelrai St/catd-

rara

;

KA. Nat.

A0. Srepeo. Se acofiara Xeyeadai XP'^ Kara rov

eiKora Xoyov rrevre, e^ cov KaXXtora /cat apiara ris

av TrXdrroi, ro Se dXXo yevog drrav exei fiopcft-^v

/Ltt'av ov yap eariv aawpiarov b ri r dXXo yiyvoir'

av /cat XP^H''^ ovSev ouSa/xtDs" ouSeVoT' exov, ttXtjv

ro deiorarov ovrcDS ^vx^9 yevos. rovro 8' eort

(TxeSov a> fMovcp nXdrretv /cat SrjfXLOvpyeiv TrpocrrjKei,

C awjiari he, o Xeyoi^ev, TrXdrreadai /cat yiyveadai

* viov in the text is a corruption of a w ord not jet recovered.
* i.e. the elements fire, water, air, earth, and ether. Plato

{Tim. 40 A, 81 e) does not allow ether as one of the elements :

our author includes it, because he wishes to make it the

source of Saiuoces, or spirits that come midway between gods
and men in the scale of existence ; cf. 984 b, e.

^ i.e. the generality of things that have come to be have
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remember ? Or in any case, surely, this must be so ?

For that which is better and more ancient and more
godlike is credibly so in comparison with the . . .,^

the junior, and the less honoured ; and everywhere,

a thing governing is senior to a thing governed, and
the driver ever}' way senior to the driven. So much,
then, let us conclude—that soul is senior to body ;

and if this is the case, our first of first things in

creation may be taken as a more credible foundation.

So let us take it that our beginning of the beginning

is more appropriate, and that we are most correctly

entering upon the principal parts of >\isdom relating

to the generation of the gods.

CL. Let this be so, in the best statement that we
can give.

ATH. Come then, shall we say that a li\ing creature

is most truly described by its nature, as a case of one
combination of soul and body so uniting as to beget
one shape ?

CL. Correct.

ATH. And such a thing is most justly called a lixing

creature ?

CL. Yes.

ATH. On the most likely account there are to be
reckoned five solid bodies,^ from which one might
fashion things fairest and best ; but all the rest of

creation has a single shape,^ for there is nothing
that could come to be without a body and never
possessing any colour at all, except only that really

most divine creature, the soul. And this alone, one
may say, has the business of fashioning and manu-
facturing, whereas the body, as we call it, has that

assumed a unity of shape resulting from the afore-mentioned
combination of soul and body.
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Kai opaadai' to) Si—Xeycofiev TrdXiv ov yap S/ira^

prjreov—aoparo) re elvai Koi yiyvcoaKovri votjto)

T€, fivTqfjLTjg fxeraXa^ovTi XoytafjLov re ev TTepiTratg

re Kal apriaig dfia fjiera^oXats . rrivre ovv ovrcov

rOtv acojjidriov rrvp XP^ </>avat /cat vScop etvai /cat

rpirov depa, reraprov 8e yrjv, Trip^Trrov he aWepa-
rovrcov 8' ev 'qyep.oviais eKaarov ^a>ov ttoXv /cat

TTavroBaTTOv dTToreXelaOai. ju.a^etv' 8e /ca^' ev cS8'

D ecTTt )(pea>v. yrjivov p,ev ridajp^ev ro TTpa>rov rjfjblv

ev, Trdvras p,ev dvdpcoTTOvs, Trdvra 8e oaa TToXvTToha

/cat drroSa, /cat oaa TTopevaip^a /cat oaa p,6vLfj,a,

8LeiXrjp,p,€va plt^ais' ro he ev avrov rohe vop,i^eLV

Set, (hs Trdvra p,ev e^ dirdvrcov raur' eari rwv
yevcov, ro he ttoXv rovrov yrjs earl Kal rrjg arepep.-

vias <f>vaecos. dXXo he XPV ^^ou yevos delvai

hevrepov yiyvofjievov a/xa /cat hvvarov opdadai.

ro yap TrXelarov Trvpos exec, ex^t p,r)v yrjs re Kal

E depos, ex^t he /cat aTrdi^cov rojv dXXojv ^paxea
p^ep-q, 8to 817 ^cpd re e^ avrcbv Travroharrd yiy-

veadac XPV (f>avai /cat 6pa)p,eva, vop,LaaL he hr] het

TrdXiv rd /car' ovpavov ^cpcov yevrj, o hrj ttov xP^
(f>avac delov yevos darpcov yeyovevai, aci)p,aros p-ev

rvxov KoXXiarov, ^vx^js he evhai,p,oveardr7]s re

Kal dpLarrjs. hvoZv he avrols p^oipcov rrjv irepav

XP'T) ho^T) /xeraStSovat ax^hov rj yap dvd>Xedp6v re

982 /cat dddvarov eKaarov avrcbv elvai Kal delov ro

TTapdnav e^ dTrdarjs dvdyKT]?, 17 rti'a paKpatojva

^iov ex^tv LKavov eKdarcp ^cot^?, rjs ovhev ri TrXeiovos

dv TTpoahetadat rrore.

Noi^croj/Ltev ovv rrpcbrov, o Xeyop-ev, hvo rd roiavra

^ Here the author agrees with Plato, Tim. 39 e fiF. ; Laws,
X. 889 B.
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of being fashioned and created and seen. But the

other—let us repeat it, for not once only be it said

—

has the properties of being unseen, of knoA\1ng and
being thought, and of being endowed mth memory
and reckoning by alternations of odd and even.

The bodies, then, being five, we must name them
as fire, water, and thirdly air, earth fourth, and ether

fifth ; and by predominance of these are each of the

many varieties of creatures perfected. We should

learn this by single instances in the folio-wing way.

Let us take first the earthy as one sort—all men, all

things that have many feet or none, and those that

move along and that stay still, held in place by roots
;

but we must conceive its unity thus,—though all

these things are the outcome of all kinds, yet for the

most part it is of earth and of solid substance. And
another kind of creature we must regard as second

in birth as well as one that can be seen : for its

greatest part is of fire, though it has some earth and
air, and has slight portions of all the others also,

wherefore we must say that all sorts of creatures are

bom of them, things that are seen, and these again

we must conceive to be the heavenly kinds of crea-

tures, which altogether, we must agree, have been
born as the divine race of stars, endowed with the

fairest body as also with the happiest and best soul.^

One or other of two lots we may very well, in our

opinion, assign to them : for each of them is either

imperishable and immortal, and by all necessity

wholly divine, or has a certain longevity sufficient for

the life of each, such that nothing could ever require

a longer one.

Let us therefore first observe that, as we state it,
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etvai ^a)a, TraAiv yap Xeycofxev, opara fxev a}x^6-

T€pa, TO /xer e/c irvpos, ojs So^etev dv, oXov, to S'

€K yrJ9, /cat to /jlcv yrjuvov ev dra^ia, ro 8' e/c

Twpos €V rd^ei Trdorj klvov[j,€vov to fxkv ovv ev

ara^ia Kivovpuevov d<f>pov XP') vofii^etv, orrep d)s to

B TToXi) Spa TO TTcpl rj/jids C^ov, to 8e iv Td^ei t€ /cat

ovpavo) TTopov exov [xeya TeKpL-qpiov XP'^ Troieiadai

Tov (f)p6viiJiov elvai,' /caTo. Taura yap dv /cat cbaavTcos

TTopevofjuevov aei /cat ttolovv /cat rrdaxov Te/c/x7yptov

Ikovov tov <f>povipnjos t,rjv eirj TrapexofMevov . rf

^vx^js 8e dvdyKTj vovv KeKTrjfievrjs aTraacov dvayKUJV

TToXv fieyiaTTj yiyvovr* dv dpxovaa yap aAA' ovk

apxcp-evq vofiodeTet. to 8e dp,eTdaTpo(f)ov, drav

C ^vx^} TO dpioTov /caTct TOV dpLOTov ^ovXevcrrjTat

vovv, TO TeXeov e/c^atVet tco ovtl /caTct vovv, /cat

ovhe dSdfias dv avTov KpevvTov ovhk dficTacrrpo-

^coTcpov dv TTOTc yivoiTO, dXX ovTcos Tpels Mot/oat

KaTexovaai (jivXaTTOvctL TeXeov etvai to ^eXTLcrrr)

^ovXfj ^e^ovXevfievov eKdoTois deiov. Tots Se

av6pd)7T0ts ^XPW T^KfJi'^piov eti^at tov vovv e;^eti'

dcrrpa t€ /cat crvfXTraaav TavTTjv ttjv SiaTTopeiav,

OTi Ta avTa del TrpctTTei 8ta to ^e^ovXevfMeva

TTCtAat TTpaTTeiv dav/iaoTov TLva xpovov daov, oAA'

D ov fieTa^ovXevofjievov dvco /cat kotoj, totc fxev

eTepa, dXXoTe Se dXXa rrpaTTov, TrXavdaOai tc /cat

pLeTaKVKXeladai. tov9^ rjficov tols ttoXXols avro

TovvavTtov eSo^ev, otl Ta ayra /cat d)aavTCos

TTpaTTei,^ ifjvxrjv ovk ex^cv ovtoj tols d(f)poai

(TVV€<f)ecr7T€TO TO ttXtjOos, d>s TO fiev dvOpcoTTivov

^ irpaTTCL Stephanus : irpdrTeiv mss.

1 " Necessity " is used here in the old poetic sense of a com-
pelling or overruling power ; cf. the mention of the Fates
below, and Laws, 818 a.
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such creatures are of two sorts—for let us state it

again—both visible, the one of fire, as would appear,
entirely, and the other of earth ; and the earthy
moves in disorder, whereas that of fire has its motion
in perfect order. Now that which has motion in dis-

order we should regard as unintelhgent, acting Mke
the animal creatures about us for the most part ; but
that which has an orderly and heavenly progress
must be taken as strongly evincing its intelligence.

For in passing on and acting and being acted upon
always in the same respects and manner it must
provide sufficient e\idence of its intelhgent hfe. The
necessity ^ of a soul that has acquired mind ^Wll prove
itself by far the greatest of all necessities ; for it

makes laws as ruler, not as ruled ; and this inalterable

state, when the soul has taken the best counsel in

accord with the best mind, comes out as the perfect

thing in truth and in accord ^^•ith mind, and not even
adamant could ever prove stronger than it or more
inalterable ; but in fact the three Fates have taken
hold, and keep watch that what has been decided
by each of the gods with the best counsel shall be
perfect. And men ought to have found proof of the
stars and the whole of that travelHng system being
possessed of mind in the fact that they always do the
same things because they do what has been decided
long ago for an incalculable time, not deciding
differently this way and that, and doing sometimes
one thing, sometimes another, in wanderings and
changes of circuit. Most of us have thought just the
opposite—that because they do the same things in

the same way they have no soul : the multitude
followed the lead of the unintelhgent so far as to

suppose that, whereas humanity was intelligent and
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€iJi(f>pov Kol t,a>v COS Kivovfxevov VTToXa^eXv, to 8e

Oeiov a(f>pov cos jxivov ev rai? avrals (f)opals' €^t]v

8e dvdpcoTTCp ye errt ra /caAAtco /cat ^eXrico /cat

E 0tAa Tidinevci) Xafx^dvetv, cos 8id rovro avro

€fi(f)pov Set vopbit^eiv ro Kara ravrd kol coaaijrcos

Kai Sta ravrd Trpdrrov dei' rovro 8' elvai rrjv rcbv

acrrpcov (f)vaiv, ISelv fiev KaXXiorrjv, TTopeiav 8e /cat

Xopeiav rravroiv p^opoiv KaXXiarrjv /cat fxeyaXo-

vpeTTeararrjv p^opeuovra Tracrt Tot? ^oicrt to Seov

anoreXeXv. /cat /^-i^v oVt ye BiKaicos epujjvxo. avrd
983 Xeyofxev, Trpcorov ro fxeyedos avrcov hcavorjdcofjbev

.

ov yap, (Ls ajJLiKpd (f)avrdl,erai, rrjXtKavra ovrcos

eariv, dXX* dfirjxo-vov eKaarov avrcov rov oyKov,

TTiarevaaL 8' d^iov dTTohei^ecfi yap LKavais Xap,-

^dverai' rov yap rjXiov oXov rrjs yfjs oXrjs fJ-eiCf^

BiavoTjdrjvaL Svvarov opdcos, /cat iravra Sr) ra

<f)ep6p,€va darpa davfiaarov ri fieyedos e;\;et.

Xd^cofiev St^, ris rporros dv e'irj roaovrov 7TepL<j)epew

oyKov rivd <f>vaiv rov avrov del xpovov, oaov /cat

B vvv TTepicfieperai. Oeov hr] ^tjixl rov atriov eaeaOai,

/cat ovTTod^ erepcos elvat hvvarov epupvxov [xev

yap ovTTore yevoir* dv erepa ttXtjv 8ia deov, cos

'qfiels d'ne(f}'qvdp.eda' ore he rovro olos re eari deos,

drraaa avra> paarcovrj yeyove rov 7Tpd)rov jxev

^cpov yeyovevat, irdv crcbp^a /cat oyKov avjXTravra,

erreira, fJTrep dv hiavorjdfj ^eXrcara, ravrr) ^epeiv.

vvv Srj TTepl dTrdvrcov rovrcov eva Xoyov XeyoLfxev

dXrjdrj' ovK earn, yrjv re /cat ovpavov aTravrds re

C dcrrepas oyKovs re e/c rovrcov (jvfXTTavras, p/f]

t/jvxrjs irpos eKaarcp yevop.evr]s rj /cat ev eKacrrois,

etra els dKpi^eiav /car' eviavrov ovrco TTopeveadat

1 Cf. Plato, Tim. 40 c.
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living because it moved about, divinity was un-
intelligent because it abode in the same courses.

But if man had sided with the fairer and better and
friendly part, he might have concluded that he ought
to regard as intelligent—and for this ver}^ reason—

-

that which acts always in the same respects, in the
same way, and from the same causes ; and that this

is the nature of the stars, fairest to see, and passing
along, dancing ^ the fairest and most magnificent of
all dances in the world, they perform their service to

all h\ing creatures. And now, to see how justly we
speak of their h\ing spirit, let xis first consider their

great size. For they are not actually those small
things that they appear to be, but each of them is

immense in its bulk ; we should do well to beUeve
this, because there are ample proofs of such a con-
clusion. For we can rightly consider the whole of
the sun as larger than the whole of the earth, and
all the travelhng stars are of amazing size. Let us

conclude then how it can possibly be that any natural
force revolves this great mass always in the same
time as that in which it is now being revolved. God,
then, I say, ^^•ill be the cause, and never in any other
way is it possible. For never can a thing get living

spirit by any other means than by the act of God, as

we have explained ; and since God is able to do this,

he has found it a perfectly easy matter, firstly that
any body and a whole mass should be made a living

creature, and secondly to move it in the course he
considers best. So now I trust we may make one
true statement about all these things : it cannot be
that earth and heaven and all the stars and all the
masses they comprise, without soul attached to each
or resident in each, should pass along as they do, so
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^ ^ ^

Kara firjvds re /cat rjfjbcpas, koI cru^Travra ra

yiyvoixeva avfnracrLV 'qfuv dyada yiyveaOai.

Act Se, oaco (j>Xavp6rep6v ear* dv6pa>7TOS, P'Tj rot,

Xrjpovvrd ye, aa(f)6Js 8e rt Xeyovra (j>aiveadai.

pvfias /xev ovv et ns alrias rivds ipel acofidrcov 'q

<f)va€LS rj Ti roLOvrov, ovSev aa^ks epeZ' ro 8e Trap

rjixcbv clprjfjuevov (T(f)68p' dvaXa^cXv XPV> 'n'orepov

D e^et Xoyov 6 Xoyos rj Trdvrcos varepel, ro TVpcorov

fiev rd ovra etvai Svo, ro fxev ipvxrjv, ro Se adj/xa,

Kol TToXXd cKarepov, Trdvra Se dAX-qXcov aAAa /cat

cKdrepa eKorepajv, /cat rpirov dXXo ovSev kolvov

ovSevL, Sta^e'petv Se ^vx^jv acojjiaros. epL(j)pov /xev

'TTOV, ro Se d(j>pov Orjaofjuev, dpxov Se, ro Se apxo-

fj,€Vov, /cat ro fxev atVtov aTT-avrcuv, to Se avairtov

Trdarjs Trddrjs' tSare ra ye Sr] /car ovpavov vtt

E oAAoy rov (f)dvat yeyovevai, /cat iir] i/jvxrjs re /cat

acofxaros ovrcos elvac yevvrjp^ara, ttoXXyj /xcupta re

/cat aAoyta. et S' ovv Set viKav rovs irepl aTravrcov

rcjv roLovrcov Xoyovs /cat TTiardis deta ^atveadai

yeyovevai rd roiavra au/xTravra, Suoti' rot darepa

dereov avrd' rj ydp Oeovs avrovs ravra vjjivrjreov

984 opdorara, rj Oediv eiKovas d)S dydXp,ara vrroXa-

^etv yeyovevai, 9ed)v avrdjv epyaaafievwv ov yap

dvoT^rcov ye ouSe ^pa^eos d^icxiv, aXX orrep eiprj-

Kafxev, rovrcov rjfuv ddrepa derea, ra Se reuevra

1 Soul and body, in their respective spheres, cover or

account for the whole of existent things, of whatever kind,

from the astral to the inanimate.
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exactly to year and month and day, and that all

the good things that happen should happen for

us all.

And according as man is a meaner creature, he
should show himself, not a babbler, but a speaker of

clear sense. If, then, anyone shall speak of certain

onrushes or natural forces of bodies or the Uke as

causes, he ^\ill say nothing clear : but we must cer-

tainly recall what we have said, and see whether our

statement is reasonable or is utterly at fault—namely,
in the first place, that existence is of two kinds, the

one soul, and the other body, and that many things

are in either, though all are different from each other

and those of the one kind from those of the other,*

and that there is no other third thing common to any
of them ; and that soul excels body. IntelHgent, of

course, we shall hold it to be, and the other un-

intelligent ; the one governs, the other is governed ;

and the one is cause of all things, while the other is

incapable of causing any of its experiences : so that

to assert that the heavenly bodies have come into

existence through anything else, and are not the
offspring, as we have said, of soul and body, is great

folly and unreason. However, if our statements on
all such existences are to prevail, and the whole order

of them is to be con\incingly shown to be di\"ine by
their origin, we must certainly class them as one or

the other of two things : either we must in all correct-

ness glorify them as actual gods, or suppose them to

be Ukenesses produced, as so many images, of the

gods, creations of the gods themselves. For they are

the work of no mindless or inconsiderable beings but,

as we have said, we must class them as one or other

of these things ; and, if classed as the latter, we must
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TifJL'qTeov TTomoiv ayaXfidrcov Sia(f>€p6vTOJS' ov

yap fj,T]7Tor€ (f>avfj /caAAt'co /cat Koivorepa avp.-

iravrcov avdpomoyv ayaXpiara, 01)8' ev ScacfiepovaL

roTTOLS t8pvpi€va, KadapiorrjTL /cat a€p,v6Trjri /cat

B GvpLTTaarj ^cofj hia^epovra, rj ravrrj, ws Trdvrr)

ravrrj yeyevqrai. vvv ovv Srj Trepl decbv iy)(€Lpa>pL€V

TO ye Toaovrov, to. Suo Kanhovres C^o. opara

'f]pA,v, a (f)ap,€v dddvarov, to Be y-qivov dvav dviqTOV

yeyovevaL, rd rpia rd piiaa. rcov irevre rd p^era^u

rovrcov aa<j)earara Kara So^av rrjv eirieLKi] yeyo-

vora TTeLpadrjvaL Xeyciv. aWepa pev ydp p.era ro

TTvp dwpiev, ifj^XV^
^' ^^ avrov ridcopiev TrXdrreiv

^a>a hwapLLv e-)(ovra, (LaTrep rcov dAXojv yevGsv, ro

C TToXv p,6V TTJg avrov ^vaeois, rd Se ap-LKporepa

avvhiapLOV X^P''^ ^'^ "^^^ aAAoji^ yevcbv p,erd he

rdv aWepa e^ depos TrXdrreiv rrjv 4'^XW y^^os'

irepov t,woiv, /cat rd rpirov i^ v8aros' Tvdvra Se

Srjp.Lovpyqaaaav ravra ^vx'QV ^cpcov cIkos oXov

ovpavdv epLTrXTJaai,, XPV^^^H'^^V^ Trdat rots yeveat

Kard 8wa/itf, iravrcov p.€V pLcroxoiv rov t,rjv

yeyovorcDV Sevrepa 8e /cat rplra /cat rerapra /cat

TTepLTTra, drrd decov rdv <f)av€pd)v dp^dp^eva yeveaecos,

D cts rjp-ds rovs dvOpcoTTOVs drroreXevrdv

.

Qeovs fxev S'q, Ata re /cat "H/aav /cat rovs dXXovs

TTOvras, oTTTj rLS eOeXei, ravrrj Kard rov avrov

Tideadix) vopbov /cat Trdytov ixerco rovrov rov Xoyov

6eovs 8e St) rovs oparovs, p^eyiarovs /cat rip^ico-

^ i.e. fire, ether, air, water, earth ; c/. 981 c.

' First come the stars, or " manifest gods " ; then the

creatures of ether, air and water (the second, third or fourth

kinds) ; and fifth and last, the creatures of earth or mankind.
' i.e. the law governing the order or scale of animate

creatures which has been described. The writer, like Plato
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honour them far above all images : for never will

fairer or more commonly owned images be found
among all mankind, none established in more eminent
places, none more eminent in purity, majesty, and
life altogether, than in the way in which their exist-

ence is altogether fashioned. Well then, for the

present let us attempt so much in treating of the gods,

as to try—after obser\ing the two living creatures

\dsible to us, of which we call one immortal, and the

other, the earthy, all a mortal creation—to tell of the

three middle things of the five,^ which come most evi-

dently, according to the probable opinion, between
those two. For let us consider ether as coming next
after fire, and let us hold that soul fashions from it

live creatures wth their faculties,—as in the creatures

of the other kinds,—belonging for the most part to

that one substance, but in the lesser parts derived

from the other elements for the sake of combination.

After ether, there is fashioned by soul another kind
of creature from air, and the third kind from water ;

and by having produced all these it is hkely that

soul filled the whole heaven with creatures, ha\-ing

made use of all the kinds so far as it could, and all the
creatures ha\-ing been made participators in life ; but
the second, third, fourth, and fifth kinds, starting

from the birth of the manifest gods, end finally in us

men.2
Now the gods—Zeus and Hera and all the rest

—

each man must regard in what hght he pleases,

though according to the same law,^ and must take this

account as reliable. But as our visible gods, greatest

{Tim. 40 i>-41 a), avoids any definite statement about the
traditional deities: like Plato again {Tim. 41a-42e), he is

more concerned with the " visible gods," or stars.
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rdrovs Kal o^vrarov opcovras Trdvrr], rovs Trpdorovs

rqv rcov darpcov ^ucrtv Xcktcov /cat ocra fierd tovtcuv

aladav6jj,eda yeyovo-ra, p.erd 8e rovrovs Kal vtto

E rovrois e^rjs Saiixovas, depiov 8e yevos, ^X^^ eSpav

rpirrjv /cat ixeanrjv, rfjs ipp^iqveias atriov, evxo-iS

TLfidv /xoAa p^^pecop X^P''^ "^V^ eixfynqpiov StaTTopeta?.

rd)v 8e 8uo Tovroiv t,(x>ojv, rov t i^ aWepos e^e^rjs

T€ depos, oi)^ Biopcop,€vov oXov avrcjv eKarepov

etvai' irapov hrj ttXtjulov ov KardhrjXov rjjjuv yi-

985 yveadai' fierexovra 8e ^poviqoecxis 6avp.a(Trrjs, are

yevovs ovra evfxadovs t€ /cat p.vrip,ovos, yiyvcoaKeiv

fi€v crvfJiTTaaav ttjv r^p^eripav avrd Stavoiav Xeycofxev,

/cat rov T€ kclXov rjfjiojv /cat dyadov a/xa davjjiaardjs

daTrdt,€adai /cat tov a^ohpa KaKov paaeZv, are

XvTTTjs fJierexovra tJBt]- deov fxev yap 8rj rov reXos

exovra rrjs deias fiotpas e^co rovrcov etvau, Xxnrrjs

re /cat rjSovrjs, rov 8e ^povelv /cat rov ycyvcoaKeiv

Kara rrdvra /xeTetA7;<^eVaf /cat avp.TrX'qpovs Srj ^cocov

B ovpavov yeyovoros, ipp.'qveveadai Trpos dXXijXovs

T€ Kal rovs dKpordrovs deovs Trdvras re Kal

Tidvra, 8ta to <j)epeadaL rd yue'cra rd>v t,(La)v cttl re

yrjv Kal CTrt rov oXov ovpavov eXa(j>pa cf>ep6p.€va

pvurj. ro Se vSaros Trep^Trrov ov 'qpudeov p.ev

direLKdaeiev dv ns opdcos aTret/ca^wv ef avrov

yeyovevai, Kal rovr elvai rare fxev opco/jievov,

^ oil vulg. : fll* M8S.

1 The daemons or divine spirits had their existence and
activity " betwixt mortal and immortal," and they served as

interpreters and conveyers of men's prayers and offerings to

the gods, and of the god's behests and requitals to men
(Plato, Sympos. 202 d). Good mortals might become
daemons after death (Eurip. Ale. 1003; Plato, Cratyl. 398 b;

Lucian, De morte Peregr. 36), and as such they were charged
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and most honourable and having keenest vision every

way, we must count first the order of the stars and

all else that we perceive existing with them ; and
after these, and next below these, the divine spirits,^

and air-borne race, holding the third and middle

situation, source of interpretation, which we must
specially honour with prayers for the sake of an
auspicious journey across.^ We must say of each of

these two creatures—that which is of ether and, next
to it, that of air—that it is not entirely plain to sight :

when it is near by, it is not made manifest to us ; but
partaking of extraordinary intelligence, as belonging

to an order which is quick to learn and strong in

memory, we may say that they understand the whole
of our thoughts, and show extraordinary kindness to

anyone of us who is a good man and true, and hate

him who is utterly evil, since they can have a feeling

of pain. For we know that God, who has the privi-

lege of the diWne portion, is remote from these

affections of pain and pleasure, but has a share of

intelligence and knowledge in every sphere ; and the

heaven being filled full of live creatures, they inter-

pret all men and all things both to one another and
to the most exalted gods, because the middle crea-

tures move both to earth and to the whole of heaven
with a lightly rushing motion. The kind which is of

water,' the fifth, we shall be right in representing

as a semi-divine product of that element, and it is

with the guidance and care of mankind (Plato, Laws 713 d;

Plutarch, Be genio Socr. 588 c).

* The "journey across " seems to refer to one part of the
"conveying" that daemons performed— conducting the
souls of deceased human beings from earth to the abode of
the gods.

• The nymphs.
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oAAore 8e airoKpv^dkv aSr]Xov yiyvoficvov, davfjia

Kar a^LtuSpav oifjiv Trapexop-evov . rovrcov Brj roJv

C TTevre ovrcos ovrcov ^wcov, ottj) rives iv€rv)(ov rjp,ajv,

q KaO^ V7JVOV ev oveiporroXia Trpocmjxovres, rj Kara

^qp,as re koI p.avreias Xex^ev riaw ev aKoaZs

vyialvovcTLV iq Kal KapLvovaiv, tJ koX reXevrfj ^iov

TTpoarvxeai yevopbivois, Ihia re /cat hrjpioaia Bo^as

vapay€vop,evas , odev lepa TroAAa ttoXXcov yeyove,

TO. Se yevqaerai, rovrosv iravrosv vop,o6€rr]s, oaris

vow K€Krrp-ai /cat rov ^paxvrarov, ovTrore p.rj

roXp.'qarj KaLvorop.ojv inl deoae^eiav, rjrLS p-V

D aa(f)es exet ri, rpei/jac ttoXiv eavrov' Kal p,rjv ovS

(Lv 6 irarpios v6p.os etprjKe Trepl dvaiiov airoKcoXvaei,

p^rjBev ro Trapdirav elScos, ojairep oi58' ov hvvarov

etSeVai rfj dvrjrfj (f>vcr€L rcov roiovrcov irepL. rovs

Be ovrcos rjpuv (jiovepovs ovras deovs oip' ovx avros

Xoyos ex^t, KaKiarovs elvai rovs p-y] roXp,wvras 1

XeyeLV rjp,Xv Kal (j>avepovs iroielv avopyiaarovs re

ovras eripovs deovs Kal rip.as pir] Bexop-evovs ras

TTpocnrjKovaas avroZs; vvv Be Brj orupi^aivei yi-

E yuopievov dp,a ro roLovrov olov yap et rrore ns
rip.cav rjXiov ^ aeXijvrjv iaypaKOJS "qv yi,yvop.evovs

e<f)opa)vrds re rjp,ds Trdvras, Koi p,-^ e<f)pa^ev

dBvvaros a>v rrr] (f>pdl^eLV, rLp.rjs re dpLoipovs ovras

ap,a Kal p,r) Trpodvpjoiro ro ye avrov puepos,

CIS" evripiov p^^ciSpav Kara<j)avels dyiov avrovs,

eoprds re avroXs yiyveadat, TTOieZv /cai dvaias,

d-noXapi^avopievov re xpo^'ov eKdarois pbeit,ovcov Kat

eXarrovoiv TToXXaKis evLavrojv wpas Biavepbeiv, ap

* The astral gods.
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at one time seen, but at another is concealed through
becoming obscure, presenting a marvel in the dim-
ness of vision. So these five being really existent

creatures, wherever any of us came upon them,
either happening upon them in the dream-world of

sleep, or by something spoken to persons hstening in

health, or equally in sickness, through ominous utter-

ances and prophecies, or again when they have met
them at the end of hfe—opinions that occur to us

both in private and in pubhc, whence many sanctities

of many beings have arisen, and others shall arise

—

in regard to all these the lawgiver who possesses even
the slightest degree of mind will never dare by
innovations to turn his city to a divine worship which
is lacking in certainty. Nor indeed ^Wll he hinder

men from what ancestral custom has ordained regard-

ing sacrifices, when he knows nothing at all of the

matter, just as it is not possible for mortal nature tc

know about such things. But of the gods who are

really manifest to us ^ the same argument must surely

hold—that those men are most evil who have not
courage to tell us of them and make manifest that

these are Ukewise gods, but mthout any frenzied

rites, or any tribute of the honours that are their due.

But as things are, we have a strange conjunction of

proceedings : for suppose that one of us had seen
the sun or moon being bom and observing all of us,

and uttered no word through some impotence of

speech, and should not also at the same time be
zealous, so far as in him lay, when they lacked their

share of honour, to bring them in all evidence to an
honoured place, and cause festivals and sacrifices to

be offered to them, and apportion to each a reserved

space of time for the greater or lesser length of its
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986 ovK av KaKos iavrco t€ /cat oAAoj ru> yiyvoiaKovri.

Xeyofjievos iv 81/07 aruveSoKCL XeyeaQai ttot av;

KA. riaj? yap ovk, c3 feve; KaKiaros fJ-ef ovv.

A0. TovTo roivvv, c5 KAeivia ^t'Ae, Trept e/Lte vvv

ytyvoficvov tadi (jyavepCbs.

KA. Yicbs Ae'yet?;

A0. "Icrre o/<tJ> Bwafxeis tcov Trepl oXov ovpavov

yeyovv'ias ahe\<j)as oAAt^Acov, atv KaOecopaKa iyu)'

/cat ovSev fxeya StaTreTrpay/xat. pahiov yap /cat

B Irlpcp' rovTiov 8' etat rpels avrai, p,ia pbkv T^Atou,

/Lit'a 8e aeXrjvr]s, p-ia 8e tcDv [TrAap'T^Toiv]^ darpcov,

d>v ep.v-qodrjp.ev oXiyov ep^Trpoadev Trevre 8e erepai.

rarrras Srj Trdaas /cat toi^ou? Tons' ev TauratCTti'

€iT€ auTous" tovra? etre (fyepop-evovs ev c);(i7/xaCTt

TTopeveadaL ra-vrr], /xT]8et? aAAo)? Trore vop^iarj

TTOLvrcov rjp,(Jov, cuj ot ^ev ^eot etcrtv ar/rcuj/, ot 8

ou,
P'''^^^ d}9 ot p.ev yvquioi, ol 8e rotovroL rtves,

otou? ovSe depLig eLTTCtv rjp,6jv ovBei^i, Trdvres 8e

817 TTavras Xiycx)p.ev re /cat ^a)/x€v d8eA^oys" t

C eti'at /cat ev d8eA0ats' piOipais, /cat Tt/xa? aTTO-

8t8aj/xev /x-t) to) jLtev evtayrdv, to) 8e p,rjva, rols 8€

/xT^re Ttvd pLolpav rdmoip.ev p.-^re nvd \povov, ev cb

Si.€^epx€rai, rov avrov ttoXov, ovvaTToreXcov Koap.ov,

ov era^e Xoyos 6 Trdvrcov deLoraros oparov ov o

fiev €vSaLp,a)v Trpcorov /xev idavpaaev, eTreira oe

epojra eo^^e rod KarapLadelv oTToaa dvTjrrj ^vacL

^ TXavTjTwv seel. Burnet.

^ *' Year " is used here for " circuit."

« Cf. Plato, Tim. 38 ff, where God is said to have made,
besides the fixed stars, the sun, the moon, and the five

planets—Venus, Mercury, Saturn, Jupiter, and Mars—for

the generation of time.
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year,^ as may happen : would it not be agreed both
by himself and by another who observed it that he
would justly be described as an evil man ?

CL. To be sure he would, my good sir ; nay, most
evil.

ATH. Well then, this, my dear Cleinias, is what,

you may take it, is evidently happening to me
now.

CL. How do you mean ?

ATH. Let me tell you, there are eight powers of

those contained in the whole heaven which are

cognate to each other : these I have observed, and
it is no great achievement ; for it is easy enough for

anybody. Three of them are that of the sun, for

one, that of the moon for another, and a third that

of the stars which we mentioned a httle while ago ;

and there are five others besides.^ Now in regard to

all these and those beings who either have their own
motion in these, or are borne in vehicles so as to make
their progress thus, let none of us all ever idly suppose

that some of them are gods, while others are not, or

that some are legitimate, while others are of a certain

kind which it is not permissible to any of us even to

express ; but let us all declare and say that they are

all cognate and have cognate lots, and let us render

them due honour, and not, while giving to one a year,

to another a month, to others appoint neither a certain

lot nor a certain time in which each travels through

its particular orbit, completing the system which the

di\inest reason of all ^ appointed to be visible. At
this first the man who is blest marvels, and then he
feels a passion for understanding so much as is

possible for mortal nature, believing that thus he

• i.«. the supreme deity of Plato's Timaeus.
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Svvard, rjyovixevos aptad* ovrcjs evrvxearard re

D Staf€iv TOP j8tov reXevri^aas re els tottovs ri^eiv

TTpoaiqKovras dperfj, /cat [j,€fJ,vr)p,€vos dXrjdais re

KoX ovrcos, fieraXa^ojv (ftpovqaecos els cai' fiids,

rov emXoLTTov \p6vov decopos rcov KoXXiaroiv

yevofievog, oaa kot' otpiv, StarcAet, vvv 8r) ro

fierd rovd' ripAV Xoittov Xiyeiv oaoi r elal, /cat

E rives' ov yap fj,i]7rore (fiavcofjuev i/jevSeXg. ^e^aicog

Brj Stta;^u/3t^o/iat ro ye roaovrov. Xeyco yap
TTaXcv oKroj fxev etvai, r<2)v Se o/crto rpels /xev

eiprjadai, Trevre 8' ert AotTras". rj rerdprrj 8e (jiopd

/cat 8i,€^oSos dfjba /cat TrefiTTrrj rdxei fiev r]Xicp

(TXcSov ten], /cat ovre ^pahvrepa ovre ddrrtov ro

y eTTiTTav. Set^ rovrcov rpicov ovrojv rov vovv

Ikovov exovra '^yetadai. Xeyajfiev Srj ravras rjXiov

T elvai. Kal €coa<f)6pov, /cat rplrov, to? /u.ev dvo/xart

(f)pdt,€tv ovK eoTt Std to [jltj yiyvcoaKcaOat, rovrov
8' atTios" d npcbros ravra Karihcov ^dp^apos UiV

TToAatd? yap Srj rponos eOpeif/e rovs rrpcLrovs

987 ravra ewoiqaavras 8ta to koXXos rrjs depwrjs

a>pas, "qv AtyvTrros re Tivpta 8' LKavws KeKrrjrai,

<f)av€povs fj,€V (OS €7TOS ecTTelv darepas del avfMTravras

Kadoptovras, are ve(f>cov /cat uSaTcov dtroTTpoadev

del rod Koapuov KeKrrjp^evovs' o6ev /cat iravraxoae

/cat 8eup' e^rjKei, ^e^aaavLap,eva xpovcp fivpierel re

Kal dTTeipcp. 8td dappovvra xP'h ''"ttUTa els vofiovs

Oeadav ro yap fir) ripua rd dela elvai, rd 8e Tt/xta,

B aa^cDj ovk epi.^p6va)v on 8e ovk 6v6p.ara eaxyjKe,

^ del Burnet : del mss.

^ i.e. sun, moon, and fixed stars.

• Venus (or Lucifer) ; c/. Plato, Tim. 38 D.
* Mercury.
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will best and most happily pass through life, and at

the end of his days ^nll arrive at regions meet for

virtue ; and having been truly and really initiated,

and, himself one, partaken of ^^•isdom that is one, he
will continue for the rest of time to be a spectator of

what is fairest, so far as sight can go. And now after

this it remains for us to say how many and who these

beings are : for we shall never be found to be de-

ceivers. So much, at least, I asseverate with cer-

tainty : I say, once more, that there are eight of

them, and that while three ^ of the eight have been
told, five yet remain. The fourth ^ motion and
transit together with the fifth,^ are almost equal to

the sun in speed, and on the whole are neither slower

nor s^\ifter. Of these three, the one who has sufficient

mind nnust be leader. So let us speak of them as

powers of the sun and of Lucifer, and of a third,'

which we cannot express in a name because it is not
known ; and he is to blame for this who first observed
these things, since he was a foreigner : for it was
an ancient custom that nurtured those who first re-

marked these things owing to the fairness of the
summer season which Egypt and Syria amply possess,

so that they constantly beheld the whole mass of

stars, one may say, revealed to their sight, since

they had got them continually without obstruction

of clouds and rains in the sky ; whence they have
spread abroad in every direction and in ours likewise,

after the testing of thousands of years, nay, of an
infinite time. And therefore we should not hesitate

to include them in the scope of our laws ; for to say
that some dixine things should have no honour, while

others should have it, is clearly a sign of witlessness ;

and as to their having got no names, the cause of it
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rqv ye aiTtav )(prj Xeyeadat ravrrjv. oAAa yap
cTTCovvfjiLav elXri^aui dea>v' 6 fiev yap eoia^opos

eanepos re wv avros 'A(^po8tr7^? elvai crx^Sov

€)(€i Xoyov /cat pLoXa YuvpLCO vop-oderrj Trpenov, 6 8

opioSpop^os rjXic» re a/za Acat rovrco ax^Sov 'Ep/xou-

rpels S' eVt cf)opas XeycopLev evrt Se^-to. 7Topevop,eva)v

piera (TeXTJvqs re /cat rjXiov. eva Se rov oyboov xP'h

Xeyew, ov pbaXiara res av^ Koapiov TTpoaayopevoi,

OS evavrios eKetvocg avpLTraai TTopeverat, <ovk>^

dyojv rovs aAAouj, <Zs ye dvdpcoTTOLS ^atVotr' dv

oXtya rovroiv etSocrtv. oaa Se 'iKavc^s lapiev,

C dvdyKT] Xeyeiv /cat Xeyop.ev' r^ ydp ovrcos ovaa

ao<j)ia ravrrj tttj (fiaiferai rco /cat apuKpa avvvotas

6pdi]s deias re fier€LXricf)6rL. Xolttol Stj rpels dure-

pes, cov els p-ev ^paSvrrjri Sia<f>ep(x)v avrdJv eari,

Ys.p6vov S' avrov rives eTTCovvpiiav <f)6eyyovraL' rov

he pierd rovrov ^paSm-rjrt, Xeyetv XPV ^'^S' "Apecos

he 6 pierd rovrov, iravrcov he ovros epvOpojrarov

ex€i ;^pco/xa. ;^aAe7rov' 8e ovhev rovrcov Karavorjaat

D Ttva (f)pdl,ovr6s rivos, aAAd piadovra, cos" Xeyop^ev,

rjyeladac hel.

Tohe ye pbrjv hiavoTjdrjvai, XPV '^o.vr^ dvhpa 'EA-

Xrjva, u)s roTTov exop-ev rov rojv 'EAAt^vcoi' TTpos

dperrjv ev rots ax^-hov dpiarov ro h erraiverov

^ hv Burnet : dvu} mss.
* ovK add. Burnet.

^ Lucifer, or Hesperus, is for its beauty connected with

Aphrodite (and so got tiie further name of Venus).
2 The cult of Aphrodite flourished among all the eastern

peoples.
* Venus.
* Hermes being the god of escort or attendance (whence

this '• power " came to be known as INIercury).
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should be stated as we have done. For indeed they
have received titles of gods : thus, that Lucifer, or
Hesperus (which is the same), should belong to

Aphrodite,^ we may take as reasonable, and quite
befitting a Syrian lawgiver ^

; and that that which
follows the same course as the sun and this ^ together
may well belong to Hermes.* Let us also note three

motions of bodies * travelling to the right with the
moon and the sun. One must be mentioned, the
eighth,^ which we may especially address as the world-
order, and which travels in opposition to the whole
company of the others, not impelling them, as might
appear to mankind who may have scant knowledge of
these matters. But we are bound to state, and do
state, so much as adequate knowledge tells us. For
real wisdom shows herself in some such way as this to
him who has got even a httle share of right and divine
meditation. And now there remain three stars, of
which one is distinguished from the others by its

slowness, and some speak of it under the title of
Saturn ; the next after it in slowness is to be cited

as Jupiter ; and the next after this, as Mars, which
has the ruddiest hue of all. Nothing in all this is

hard to understand when someone expresses it ; but
it is through learning, as we declare, that one must
beheve it.

But there is one point which every Greek should
bear in mind—that of all Greeks we have a situation

which is about the most favourable to human excel-

lence.' The praiseworthy thing in it that we have to

' Mars, Jupiter, and Saturn.
• Here, after the sun, moon, Venus, Mercury, Mars,

Jupiter, and Saturn, we return to the sphere of the fixed
stars (mentioned as the "third power " in 986 b).

' Cf. Plato, Tim. 24 c
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avrov XPV ^^y^^^ O"'"' yi-^oos av etr] ;)^et/Adjva)v re

/cat TTJs deptvrjs (f)va€a)s, rj S' varepovaa -^fuv els

TO depivov <f)vaLs rov irepl rov eKeZ tottov, orrep

eiTTOfjbev, varepov av^ irapaSeScoKe ro rovrcov rcbv

deCJv rov Koapiov Karavorjua. Xd^copbev 8e dis

E o ri irep av "EXXr^ves ^ap^dpcov TrapaXd^coat,

koAXlov rovro els reXos dTTepydt,ovrai' /cat 877 koX

TTepl ra vvv Xeyojxeva ravrov Set dLavorjdijvai,

rovro, COS ;^aAe7r6t' fxev irdma ra roiavra dvap,(j)i-

aPrjr-qrcos e^evpiaKeiv, rroXXr} 8' eA77t? d/Jia /cat

988 KaXr) /caAAtov /cat St/catorepoi^ ovrois rijs e/c ru)V

^ap^dpcov eXdovaris (f>TqfM'r}S re oifMa /cat depaTreias

Trdvrojv rovrcov rcov dea)v eTnpLeXr^aeaQai rovs

"EAATyva?, TratSetat? re Kal e/c AeA^cDv pLavreiais

Xpcofievovs Kal Trdcrr, rfj Kara voyuovs deparreia.

rohe he fx-qSels rrore (f)o^r)6fj row 'EAAt^i^cov, ois

ov XPV '^^P''
''^ deld TTore Trpayixareveodai dvrjrovs

ovras, TTav he rovrco htavorjdrjvat rovvavriov, (hs

ovre dcf>pov earl irore ro deZov ovre dyvoel ttov

B rr]V dvdpcoTTLvrjv (f)vaiv, dXX' olhev, on hthdoKovros

avrov avvaKoXovOriaei /cat fxad^aerai rd hihaoKo-

fieva- on he 8tSacr/cei rovro avro rjiids, piav-

6dvop,ev he rjp.eLS dptdp^ov re /cat dpiOfxelv, olhe

hrJTTOV Trdvrcov yap d(f>poveararov dv ei,r] rovro

dyvoovv ro Xeyojxevov yap dv ovrcos avro avro

dyvool, x^XeTTalvov rco hvvapievcp fiavddveiv, dAA'

ov avyxo-Zpov dvev (f>d6vov hid dedv dyadu) yevo-

jxevo). Xoyov hrj /cat ttoXvv /cat KaXov exei, rore

C jLteV, ore rrepl dedjv rjv dvdpcoTroLs hiavorjp.ara

TTpcora, a)S r eyevovro oloi r* eylyvovro /cat ddev^

^ aO Ast: aiiToh mss. * bdev Hermann: 6 tutv mss.

^ Syria and Egypt; cf. 987 a.
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mention is that it may be taken as midway between
a A^intry and a summen^ climate ; and our climate,

being inferior in its summer to that in the region
over there,^ as we said, has been so much later in

imparting the cognizance of the order of these deities.

And let us take it that whatever Greeks acquire
from foreigners is finally turned by them into

something nobler ; and moreover the same thing

must be borne in mind regarding our present state-

ments—that although it is hard to discover every-

thing of this kind beyond dispute, there is hope, both
strong and noble, that a really nobler and juster

respect than is in the combined repute and worship
which came from foreigners will be paid to all these

gods by the Greeks, who have the benefit of their

various education, their prophecies from Delphi, and
the whole system of worship under their laws. And
let none of the Greeks ever be apprehensive that
being mortals we should never be concerned with
divine affairs ^

; they should rather be of the quite
opposite opinion, that the di\-ine is never either un-
intelhgent or in any ignorance of human nature, but
knows that if it teaches us we shall follow its guidance
and learn what is taught us. That it so teaches us,

and that we learn number and numeration, it knows
of coiu-se : for it would be most utterly unintelligent

if it were ignorant of this ; since it would truly, as
the saying is, be ignorant of itself, vexed with that
which was able to learn, instead of whole-heartedly
rejoicing with one who became good by God's help.

And indeed there is much good reason to suppose
that formerly, when men had their first conceptions
ofhow the gods came to exist and with what quahties,

» Cf. Plato, Laws, vii. S21 a.
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^
Koi otas fJi,€T€X€ipi^ovro irpa^eis, f^'fj Kara vow
roXs aco<f)po(n Xiyeadai firjSe ^t'Act)?, jU.'jS' to? ot

BevrepoL, ev ols Trpea^vrara jxkv ra wpos iXdyero

Koi vBaros Koi rcov dXXcov aajfJidrcDv , varepa Se

TO. rrjs davnaarrjs ifjvx^S, fcal (f}opa KpeirroiV Kai

rifjitcorepa, tJv to a(jjp,a etXrjxe ^e'/aetv avro re iavro

depfioTTjri Kol ipv^ecTL /cai Trdat rots tolovtols, olXX

D ov i/jvx^ aojfjid T€ Kol eaim^v vvv 8' ore Xeyofxev

ipvxrjv p-eu, dvTrep ev acop^art, yevqrai, 6avp,a ovhev

KtVeXv T€ KOi 7T€pt(f>€p€LV TOVTO Kal CaUTT^V, OvB

rjpbtv aTnareL ifwx'^ Kara Xoyov ovheva o)S ^dpos

oi)8ev 7T€pL(f)€p€LV Bvvap,€vr]. 8io Kai vvv 'r]p,a>v

d^iovvTOJV, ipvxi]S ovarqs alrias tov oXov, Kai

Trdvrojv p,€V riov dyadcijv ovroiv ro(,ovro)V, rojv 8e

av (j)Xavpti)v roiovrcov dXXtov, ri]s p,€v cf)opds iraaiqs

E Kal Kivrjaecos 4'^XW ^^"^^^^ clvai 6avp,a ovBev,

T7)v 8' eVi rdyadov (f>opdv Kal /ciVrycriv rijs dpiarqs

tjsvx^S elvai, rrjv 8' erel rovvavriov ivavrtav, veviKt]-

Kevai 8et /cat vlkov ra dyadd ra p-rj roiavra.

Tavra rjpZv eiprjrat, rrdvra Kara rrjv rojv avooLOiV

ripiOipov [8e]^ SiKTjv Trepl Be 817 ro BoKLp,a^6p,evov

ovx otov re rjplv aTnareZv, d)S ov Bet rov ye dyadov

989 ao^ov rjpds rjyeiadai, rrjV Be ao^iav ravrrjv, rjv

t,7]rovp,ev TTaAat, tBa)p,ev av TTor dpa eTTLVorjaiopiev

rj Kara TratSetW iq Kara rexvtjv, rjvriva rov yiyvo)-

OK€iv ivBeels ovres rcov BiKai(ov, dyvcjpioves av

* 5^ Mss. : 5rj Stallbaum.

* These later people, instead of attributing the highest

power to the divine stars, attributed it to the ordinary

physical forces ; cf. Plato, Laws, x. 888 ff.
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and whence, and to what kind of actions they pro-

ceeded, they were spoken of in a manner not ap-

proved or welcomed by the prudent, nor were even
the views of those who came later, among whom
the greatest dignity was given to fire and water and
the other bodies, while the wonderful soul was ac-

counted inferior ; and higher and more honoured
with them was a motion assigned to the body for

moving itself by heat and chills and everything of

that kind, instead of that which the soul had for

moNing both the body and itself.^ But now that we
account it no marvel that the soul, once it is in the

body, should stir and revolve this and itself, neither

does our soul on any reckoning mistrust her power
of revol\"ing any weight. And therefore, since we
now claim that, as the soul is cause of the whole, and
all good things are causes of like things, while on
the other hand evil things are causes of other things

like them, it is no marvel that soul should be cause

of all motion and stirring—that the motion and
stirring towards the good are the function of the best

soul, and those to the opposite are the opposite ^

—

it must be that good things have conquered and
conquer things that are not their hke.

All this we have stated in accordance with justice,

which wreaks vengeance on the impious : but now, as

regards the matter under examination , it is not possible

for us to disbelieve that we must deem the good man
to be wise ; and let us see if we may perhaps be able

to perceive this wisdom which we have all this while

been seeking in either education or some art, which
if we fail to perceive among those that are just, our
condition wriW be that of ignorant persons. We can

* The evil soul is just hinted at; cf. Plato, Laves, x. 896-S97.
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etjJicv ovres roiovroi. hoKov{X€v 8-q [xot, Kal

XcKreov dvco yap Kal Kara) tjiroiiv,
fj [xoi Kara-

<f>avrjs yeyove, TTeipdaoixai hiqXrjv vfjuv avrrjv

dnoreXeXv. to 8r) ixeyiarov dperrjs ov /caAcDs"

TTparroixevov rjficv yeyovev atriov, co? dpri crq/xai-

V€tv eK Tcov elprjjjievcov [xoi, acftohpa SokcZ. pbelt^ov

B />tev ydp dperrjs /xT^Seiff rifxas ttote Tretcn^ Trjs €v-

ac^elas etvai rep dvrjro) yevci' rovro 8' on St'

dfMadiav rrjv fjLeytarrjv iv rats dpicrrais (fivaeaiv ov
yeyove, XcKreov. dpiarai 8' elalv at p^aAeTrcuTara

fjt,€v dv ycvofjievai, /jLeytarov 8e o^eXos, dv yiyvcovrai,'

rd re ydp rrjs ^paSeia? re Kal rijs evavrias </>u-

creciis fxerpicos dTTohexop-evr] ^ux''? '^"^ Trpdcos evKoXos
dv evT], rr\v re dvSpeiav dyafievq, Kal rrpog ro

aoi(f)poveZv evTreid-qs, Kal ro ye p,eyiarov, ev ravrais

C Tat? <f>va€ai Swaixevr) fiavddveiv Kal pLvrjpbcov

ovaa, eS fidXa )(aipeiv rovrois avrols hvvair dv

^iXopiadr]? coot' ett'at. ravra ydp ovre paSta

<f)veadat, yevo/xevd re, Kal rpo(f)rjs /cat TratSeta?

Tvxovra, -^s Set, rovs TrXeiarovs avruiv Kal x^^povs

Karexeiv opdorara Bvvair* dv rco (jypoveZv /cat

TTpdrreiv Kal Xeyeiv rrepl deovs eKaara, cos Set re

Kal ore Set, Trepl dvaias re /cat Kadapfxovs rdJv

irepl deovs re /cat avOpconovs, ov ax'i^P'O.oi rexyd-

D ^ovras, aAAo. dXrjdeta rLpicbvras dper-^v, o Srj Kal

fieyiorov eari (TVjjLTrdvrojv Traarj rfj TroAet. rovro

87) oSv ro fiepos eXvai (f)apt.ev <j>vaei Kvpnorarov

^ Cf. Plato, Politicus, 307 b ff., where the danger of an
extreme development of such qualities as temperance, calm-
ness, slowness, and of their opposites in the citizens of a state

is expounded.
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succeed, it seems to me, and I must say how : for I

have sought this wisdom high and low, and so far as

it has been revealed to me I will try to render it

plain to you. Now the fact that the greatest part of

virtue is not properly practised is the cause of our

condition : this is just now indicated—it seems clear

to me—by what has been said. For let no one ever

persuade us that there is a greater part of virtue,

for the race of mortals, than piety ; and I must say

it is owing to the greatest stupidity that this has

not appeared in the best natures. And the best are

they which can only become so with the greatest

difficulty, but the benefit is greatest if they do be-

come so : for a soul that admits of slowness and the

opposite inclination moderately and gently will be
good-tempered ^

; and if it admires courage, and is

easily persuaded to temperance, and, most important

of all, in natures of this sort, has the strength to learn

and a good memory, it vriW be able to rejoice most
fully in these very things, so as to be a lover of learn-

ing. For these things are not easily engendered,

but when once they are begotten, and receive due
nourishment and education, they will be able to

restrain the multitude of men, their inferiors, in the

most correct way by their every thought, every

action, and every word about the gods, in due
manner and due season, as regards both sacrifices

and purifications in matters concerning gods and
men alike, so that men contrive no life of pretence,

but truly honour virtue, which indeed is the most
important matter of all for the whole state. That
section ^ of us, then, we say is naturally the most

' i^. those who possess the natures mentioned in 989 b.
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Kai om/arov ibs olov re /caAAtora Koi dpiara
fiadeXv, el SiSdcrKoi rts" aAA' ouS' av StSa^eiev, et

fjLTj deos v<j)iqyoZro' cl S' ovv StSdcrKoi, Kara rpoTTOV

Se jxr) Spa) to tolovtov, Kpeirrov fXT] pLavQdveiv

o[xa>s o €K rcbv vvv Xeyofxevcov dvdyKrj fxadelv

ravra /cat e/xe Xeyeiv rrjv roLavrrjv re /cat dplcrrTjv

E (f)vaiv. 7T€Lpa)p,eda Srj rw re Xoycp Sce^eXdelv a
T eoTt /cat ola /cat to? Set fiavddveiv, Kara Swa/xtv

TT^i/ T e/xryv Tov Xiyovros /cat ti^v tcDv Bvvapievcov

990 etaaKovaaiy Oeoae^eiag Stlvl rpOTTCp tls riva

fxaO-qaerai. ax^Sov /xev ovv iarlv droTTOv a/cou-

aavTL' TO 8' ovofMa avrov XeyofMcv rjpieLS ye, o Tij

OVK av TTore So^ete St' aTreipiav rov Trpdyfiaros,

aarpovo/jLLav, dyvoel re, on ao<f)<xnarov dvdyKrj

TOV diXrjdcds darpovofxov eti^at, jjirj rov Kad* 'HatoSov
aarpovopiovvra /cat iravras rovs toiovtovs, olov

Sva-fjids re /cat avaroAa? eTreaKepuxivov , oAAo. rov

rcDt' OKTO) TTcpioScov TOLS €7Trd TTepLoSovs, Stef-

lovcrqs rov avrdjv kvkXov eKdarrjs ovrcos d)S ovk

B dv paSicos TTore irdaa ^vais iKavrj yevovro decoprjaai,

fxrj OavfJiaaTrjs jieri-xovaa ^vaecos. o vvv etpi^/ca-

fiev epovp,iv re, cS? (f)ap,€v, ottt) Set re /cat ottojs

Xp€d)v fjLavddvetv' Trpcorov S' rjpXv rdSe Xeyeadco.

HeXrjvrj fiev TreptoSov ri^v avrrjs rdxiora Ste'^-

eio'tv, ayouCTa /x^va /cat TravaeXrjvov rrpojrrjv Sevrepov

Se /caravoetv Set rov tJXlov, rpoirds dyovra Sta

nacrq? rrjs avrov TTcpiohov, /cat rovrcp rovs crw-

SpofjLovs' tva Se {xr) TroAAa/ci? rayra Trept rcbv av-

^ i.e. of the sun, the moon, and the five planets ; cf. 987 b.

With the astronomy and mathematics of the rest of the

Epinomis cf. Plato, Laws, vii. 818-820.
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sovereign, and supremely able to learn the best and
noblest lessons that it may be taught : but it cannot
get this teaching either, unless God gives his guid-

ance. If, however, it should be so taught, but
should fail to get the proper instruction, it were
better for it not to learn. Nevertheless it follows of

necessity from our present statements, that I also

state that the nature which is of this kind—the

best—should learn these things. Let us try, then, to

set forth in our statement what things these are,

and of what kind, and how one should learn them,
so far as our ability permits both me the speaker and
those who are able to hear in what manner one ^vill

learn the proper reverence of the gods. It is, indeed,

a rather strange thing to hear ; but the name that

we, at any rate, give it—one that people would never

suppose, from inexperience in the matter—is astro-

nomy
;
people are ignorant that he who is truly an

astronomer must be wisest, not he who is an astro-

nomer in the sense understood by Hesiod and all the

rest of such wTiters, the sort of man who has studied

settings and risings ; but the man who has studied the

seven ^ out of the eight orbits, each travelling over

its own circuit in such a manner as could not ever

be easily observed by any ordinary nature, that did

not partake of a marvellous nature. As to this , we have
now told it, and shall tell, as we propose, by what
means and in what manner it ought to be learnt

;

and first let us make the following statement.

The moon travels through its orbit very swiftly,

bringing the month and the full-moon first ; and in

the second place we must remark the sun, bringing

his solstices as he travels the whole of his orbit, and
with him his satellites. But to avoid repeating again
and again the same things on the same subjects in
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C T(xiv BiaXeytofieOa, to,? a'AAa? ocra? iv rat Trpoadev

Sie^-qXdonev 680VS rovroiv oi) paSiov avwoetv,

€771 8e ravra TTapaaK€vdt,ovras cf)va€LS, otas

Svvarov cTvai, p^pecbv TroAAa Tr/DoStSacr/covra koI

edit^ovra aet^ hiaTTovrjcraadai Traiha ovra koI

veaviaKOV. hio [xadrjiMarcov 8eov av etn)' ro 8e

fieyicrrov re /cat Trpcorov Kal apidpLcbv avrcov, oAA'

ov acofiara exovrayv, aXXa oXrjs rrjs rod Trepirrov

re Kal apriov yeveaecos re /cat hvvdp.e<jt)s, oarjv

TTapexcrau rrpos rrjv rcov ovrov (f)V(nv, ravra

D 8e fiadovri rovroig ecfie^rjg icrriv o KoXovai fiev

(7(f)68pa yeXoLov ovofia yea)jxerpiav, rcov ovk ovrcov

Be ofJiOLOiv dXX'^XoLS <f)varei dpidpicov oftotojai? Trpos

rrjv rcbv eTrnreScov pLoZpav yeyovvtd eari Sta^av'i^s'*

o St) davfia ovk dv6pa)7nvov dXXd yeyovos Oelov

(f)avep6v dv yiyvoiro rco Svvap,evcp cruwoeZv. fMerd

Se ravrrjv rovs rpls^ rjv^rjfievovs Kal r-fj arepea

<f)vaei, ofioLovs, rovs Be dvofxotovs av yeyovoras

erepa re-)(yrj ofioioX, ravrr) rjv Br) crrepeofxerpiav

E eKoXeaav ol Trpocrrvxeis avrfj yeyovores' o Be

9el6v r earl /cat Bavpuaarov rots eyKadopcoai re

Kal BiavoovpbevoLS, d)S Trepl ro BnrXdaLov aei

arpe(f)op,evr]s rrjs Bvvdp,ecos Kal rrjs ef evavrias

ravrj] /ca0' eKdarrjv dvaXoylav elBos /cat yevos

991 aTTorvTrovrai rracra rj <j>vais. 17 fxev Brj Trpcorr]

^ del Burnet : del Mss. * rpls Bekker : rpets mss.

^ Which means literally "measuring the earth"; this

developed into the arithmetical calculation of squares, cubes,

roots, etc. Cf. the account Plato gives {Theaet. 147 d ff.) of
" quadrangular " and " equilateral " numbers, showing how
the terms of geometry had to be used for arithmetic. As
there was no number eaual (or " like ") to the " square " root

of 2, recourse was haa to the geometrical symbol of the
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our discussion, the other courses of these bodies that

we have previously set forth are not easily under-

stood : we must prepare our faculties, such as they

may possibly be, for these matters ; and so one must
continually strive hard to teach the pupil many
things beforehand, and habituate him in childhood

and youth. And therefore there will be need of

studies : the most important and first is, in fact,

of numbers in themselves ; not of those which are

corporeal, but of the whole origin of the odd and the

even, and the greatness of their influence on the

nature of reality. When he has learnt these things,

there comes next after these what they call by the

very ridiculous name of geometry,^ when it proves to

be a manifest Ukening ^ of numbers not hke one

another by nature by reference to the province of

planes ; and this will be clearly seen by him who is

able to understand it to be a marvel not of human,
but of dixine origin. And then, after that, the

numbers thrice increased and like to the solid nature,

and those again which have been made unlike, he
likens by another art, namely, that which its adepts

called stereometry ; and a divine and marvellous

thing it is to those who en^isage it and reflect how
the whole of nature moulds off species and class, as

power and its opposite ^ continually turn upon the

double according to each analogy. Thus the first

diagonal of a square whose side is 1 ; and similarly " cubic "

roots were reckoned with the aid of stereometry.
* " Likening " here means " comparing in an exact

manner," so as to obtain a ratio or proportion between
numbers not directly commensurable ; cf. Plato, Lawt, viiL

820.
* " Power " is multiplication, its " opposite " is extension :

1 point doubled gives the beginning of a line ; multiplying

2 by 2 gives 4 as a square surface, and by 2 again, 8 as the

cube. So (see below) we proceed " from 1 to 8."
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Tov StTrAaatou /car' dpidfiov ev vpos Svo Kara
Xoyov (l)€pofji€vr), StTrAaaiov Se rj Kara SvvafJLiv

ovaa- 7) S' els to arepeov re kuI dnrov ttolXlv av

StTrAaatov, d(f)* ivos els oactco SiaTTopevdelaa- rj

Se hiTrXaaiov fxev els fxeaov, tacos Se tov eXdr-

Tovos TrXeov eXarrov re tov {JLel^ovos, to 8' erepov

Tip avTcp fjcepei tcov aKpoiv avTcov virepexov re

Kol v7Tep€)(opLevov ev jxeaco Se tov e^ Trpos ra

B Saj3e/<ra avve^rj to t€ ripnoXiov Kal eiriTpLTOv tov-

Tiov avTOJV ev Tip pieaip 677* dpiifyoTepa aTpe(l)0[xevq

Tols dvdpioTTOLS avpi(j>(xivov y^peiav /cat avpLixerpov

dTTevelfiaTO TraiSia? pvOpcov re Kal apjxovLas ;^apiv,

evhaipLOVL )(opeia MouacDv SeSofxevT).

Tavra fxev ovv hr) Tavrr] yiyveadio re /cat exero)

avpLTTavTa' to S' em tovtois tcXos, els deiav

yeveaiv dfxa Kal ttjv tiov 6paTix>v KaXXlaTTjv re /cat

dcLOTaTqv <f)vaiv Ireov, oa'qv dvdpioTTOis Oeos eSiOKe

/cartSetv, ^v ovrroTe dvev tcDv vvv SieiprjfjLeviov p-r]

C KaTiBcbv €7Tev^r]Tai tls paaTcovr] TrapaXa^eZv . Trpos

TovTOLS Se TO Kad^ ev Tip KOT* etS-q TvpoaaKreov ev

eKaarais Tats avvovaiais, ipioTwvTd re /cat eXey-

XOVTa Ta p,r) KaXcos p-qdevTa- TrdvTios yap /caA-

Xlarr] Kal 7Tpa)T7j ^daavos dvOpcovois opdcos yi--

yverai, oaat he ovk ovaai TrpocnroLovvTaL, /xarato-

raros ttovos aTravTixiV. eri, he ttjv d/cpt)8eiar tov

Xpovov rjplv XrjTTTeov, c6? d/cpt^StD? dnoTeXeL navTa

TO, /car' ovpavov yiyvopbeva, tv' o TTiarevaas , ihs

^ As between 3 and 6, 4 is greater than 3 by J of 3, and
less than 6 by J of 6.
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analogy is of the double, passing by numerical scale

in the proportion of one to two, and that which is

according to power is double ; that which passes to

the solid and tangible is Ukewise again double, having

proceeded from one to eight ; but that passing to a

mean of the double, as much more than the less as

it is less than the greater, while the other mean ^

exceeds and is exceeded by the same portion of the

extremes themselves—between six and twelve comes
the whole-and-a-half (9=6+3) and whole-and-a-third

(8=6 + 2)—turning between these very two, to one
side or the other, this analogy assigned to men an
accordant and proportioned use for the purpose of

rhythm and harmony in their pastimes, and has been
bestowed by the blessed dance of the Muses.

In this way then let all these things come to pass,

and so let them be. But as to their crowning point,

we must go to divine generation and therewith the

fairest and divinest nature of \dsible things, so far as

God has granted the vision of it to men ; a vision that

none of us may ever boast of having received at his

ease without the conditions here laid down. And
besides these requirements, one must refer the par-

ticular thing to its generic form in our various dis-

cussions, questioning and disproving what has been
WTongly stated ; for it ^ is rightly found to be alto-

gether the finest and first of tests for the use of men,
while any that pretend to be tests, without being
so, are the vainest of all labours. And further, we
must mark the exactness of the time, how exactly it

completes all the processes of the heavens ; for here
he who is convinced of the truth of the statement

* i.e. Plato's method of dialectic ; see General Introduction.
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D o Xoyos aArjOrjs yeyovev, on Trpea^vrepov r
eoTiv a/x.a /cat deuorepov ipvxr) o-oj/xaTO?, i^yTjaatr'

av TTayKaXu)? re Kal IkoviLs elprjcrdai to decov

CLvai TTOvra vrAea Koi fjirjheTTore \rjdr] jJLiqhk d/xeXela

rcov Kpeirrovojv rjads TrapcoXLycoprjadai. vorjreov

eart Tre/at iravra ra roiavra robe, cos", cav )u.ev

rt? e/cacrra rourcuv opOcos Xapb^dvr], pucy* o^eAo?
yiyp'eTat to) TrapaXapL^dvovri Kara rpoTTOV, et Se

)U,i7, deov dpLewov del KoXelv 6 Se rporros oSc*

E avayKTj yap ro ye roaovrov (f)pdt,eLV ttov Siaypa/Lt/ia

api6p,ov T€ avarrjp,a /cat dppLovias avaraaiv

diraaav r-qg re rcov darpojv Trepi^opds rrjv 6p,o-

Xoyiav ovaav p,iav dTrdvrojv dvacfyavrjvau Set rep

Kara rpoTTov pLavddvovri, dva<f)avrjaerai he, dv,

o Xeyo/xev, opdcos tls els ev ^Xcttcov p,av6dvr)'

992 Sea/io? ydp Tre^vKtbs irdmoiv rovnov els dva-

(f)avT]a€rai Stai^ooy/xeVots" el 8' ctAAco? ttojs ravra
p^eraxeipLelrai ris, rvx'rjv Set KaXelv, wanep /cat

Xeyop.ev. ov ydp dvev ye rovrcov p,'q7Tore ris ev

TToXeaiv evSaLfjLojv yevqrai (jivais, dXX ovros 6

rpoTTOs, avrr] rj^ rpo^ri, ravra rd pba6-qp,ara, etre

XaXeTrd elre paSia, ravrj) TTopevreov dpbeXrjaat

he ov deparov eari decov, Karai^avovs yevop.ev7]s

rrjs TTdvrojv avrwv Kara rpoTTov XeyopLevrjS <j)rjp.'r]S

B evrv)(ovs. rdv he avpbTravra ravra ovrcos elXrj-

(f)6ra, rovrov Xeyo) rov dXrjOecrrara ao<j)(x)rarov

ov Kal huaxypl^opbai Trall^cov Kal OTTOvhd^wv dp,a,

ore Oavdrcp ris rcov roiovrcov rr^v avrov pioXpav

^ i] Theo : om. mss.

^ i.e. we must become aware of a single, unifying scheme
of proportion running through geometrical figures and propor-
tions (" diagrams "), arithmetical proportions (" systems
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which has been made—that the soul is at once older

and more divine than the body—^\ill hold it a most
admirable and satisfactory saying that all things are

full of gods, and that we have never been disregarded

in the least by any forgetfulness or neglect in these

our superiors. And our view about all such matters
must be that, if one conceives of each of them aright,

it turns out a great boon to him who receives it in a
proper way ; but failing this, he had better always
call on God. The way is this—for it is necessary to

explain it thus far : ever)' diagram, and system of

number, and every combination of harmony, and the

agreement of the revolution of the stars must be
made manifest as one through all ^ to him who learns

in the proper way, and \W11 be made manifest if, as

we say, a man learns aright by keeping his gaze on
unity ; for it will be manifest to us, as we reflect, that

there is one bond naturally uniting all these things :

but if one goes about it in some other way, one must
call on Fortune, as we also put it. For never, with-

out these lessons, will any nature be happy in our
cities : no, this is the way, this the nurture, these

the studies, whether they be difficult or easy, this is

the path to pursue : to neglect the gods is not per-

missible, when the happiness that is properly referred

to the fame of them all has been made manifest.

And the man who has acquired all these things in this

manner is he whom I account the most truly wisest :

of him I also assert, both in jest and in earnest, that

when one of his like completes his allotted span with

of number "), harmonic proportions (" combinations of
harmony ")—corresponding to square, line and cube referred
to in 99 1 A—and the rotations of the stars.
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992

avaTrX'qaci, ax^^ov iavnep er* aTTodavajv
"fj,

/at^tc

(Mede^eLV en ttoXXcov rorc Kaddirep vvv alad'qacojv,

//.ta? T€ /xot'pa? iJ,€r€i,XT]cf)6Ta novov /cat €K ttoX-

Xcov €va yeyovora, cvSaifzovd re eaeadau Kal

aocjicorarov dfia Kal fiaKaptov, ctre tls iv rjTTeipots

etr' iv VT^arois /xa/capio? a)V t,i], KaKelvov fMcde^etv

Trjs roiavrrjs del tvx'tjS, Keire hrjp.oaia ris ctti-

TTjBevaas ravra e'lre I8la Sta^toj, rd avrd /cat coa-

avrcos avrov npd^eiv Trapd deojv. o Be /car' dpxds

T€ eXeyoficv, Kal vvv avros^ Trdpeari Xoyos dXrjdrjs

ovTCos, to? ov Svvarov dvOpcoTTOis reXecos fiaKapioLs

T€ Kal evSai/JboaL yevdadai, rrXrjV oXiycov, eari ravra

6p9d)s €LpT]iJt,eva' oTTocroL yap deloi Kal a(h(j)poves

dpjx rrjg dXXr)g re fxerexovres dperrjs (j)va€i, Trpds

D he rovroLS oaa [xad-qjxaros exerat /xa/capt'ou jrdvra

€lX'rj<f)6res , a 8' ecrnv elp-qKafiev, rovroiai jxovois

rd rov Satfxoviov avp^Travra t/cavca? etX-qxe re Kal

e;^€t. TOt? fiev ovv ravra ovrm hiarrovrjuaaiv

tSta Xeyofxev Kal h-qpioaiq. Kara vop^ov rldepiev, els

TTpea^vrov reXos d^tKop,evois rds fieyLoras dpxds

irapahihoadaL helv, rovs S' dXXovs rovrois avv-

€TTopt,evovs ev(j>7]p€Zv TTOvras deovs dp,a Kal irdaas,

KoX rov vvKreptvdv avXXoyov em ravrrjv rrjv

ao(f>Lav LKavcbg yvovrag re /cat SoKLp,daavras

^ rjixas opdorara rrdvras irapaKaXetv

.

* avTds Bekker: avros ms9.
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death, let me say if he still exists, though dead, he
will not partake any more of the many sensations

then as he does now, but having alone partaken of a

single lot and having grown from many into one,

will be happy and at the same time naost A^ise and
blessed, whether one has a blessed Ufe in continents

or in islands ; and that such a man will partake

always of the like fortune, and whether his life be
spent in a public or in a private practice of these

studies he will get the same treatment, in just the

same manner, from the gods. And what we said at

the beginning stands now also unchanged as a really

true statement, that it is not possible for men to be
completely blessed and happy, except a few—this

has been correctly spoken. For as many as are

divine and temperate also, and partakers of the rest

of virtue in their nature, and have acquired besides

all that pertains to blessed study—and all this we
have explained—are the only persons by whom all

the spiritual gifts are fully obtained and held. Those
then who have thus worked through all these tasks

we speak of privately, and publicly establish by law,

as the men to whom, when they have attained the

powers of seniority, the highest offices should be
entrusted, while the rest should follow their lead,

giving reverent praise to all gods and goddesses ;

and ordain that we most rightly incite all the Noc-
turnal Council to this A^isdom, as we have now
sufficiently distinguished and approved it.
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DioGEKEs Laebtius. R. D. Hicks. 2 Vols.
DioNYSius OF Halicahnassus : Roman Antiquities. Spei-

man's translation revised by E. Cary. 7 Vols.
Epictetus. W. a. Oldfather. 2 Vols.

EuHiPiDES. A. S. Way. 4 Vols. Verse trans.

EusEBius : Ecclesiastical Histoby. Kirsopp Lake and
J. E. L. Oulton. 2 Vols.

Galen : On the Natubal Faculties. A. J. Brock.
The Gbeek Anthology. W. R. Paton. 5 Vols.

The Gbeek Bucolic Poets (Theocbitus, Bion, Moschus).
J. M. Edmonds.

Greek Elegy and Iambus with the Anacreontea. J. M.
Edmonds. 2 Vols.

Gbeek Mathematical Wobks. Ivor Thomas. 2 Vols.

Hebodes. Cf. Theophbastus : Characters.
Herodotus. A. D. Godley. 4 Vols.
Hesiod and the Homeric Hymns. H. G. Evelyn White.
Hippocrates and the Fragments of Heracleitus. W. H. S.

Jones and E. T. Withington. 4 Vols.

HoMEB : Iliad. A. T. Murray. 2 Vols.

HoMEB : Odyssey. A. T. Murray. 2 Vols.

IsAEUs. E. S. Forster.

Isocbates. George Norlin and LaRue Van Hook. 3 Vols.

St. John Damascene : Bablaam and Ioasaph. Rev. G. R.
Woodward and Harold Mattingly.

JosEPHus. 9 Vols. Vols. I-IV. H. St. J. Thackeray. Vol.

V. H. St. J. Thackeray and Ralph Marcus. Vols. VI
and VII. Ralph Marcus. Vol. VIII. Ralph Marcus and
Allen Wikgren. Vol. IX. L. H. Feldman.

Julian. Wilmer Cave Wright. 3 Vols.

LoNGUS : Daphnis and Chloe. Thornley's translation re-

vised by J. M. Edmonds ; and Parthenius. S. Gaselee.

LuciAN. 8 Vols. Vols. I-V. A. M. Harmon; Vol. VI.

K. Kilburn ; Vol. VII. M. D. Macleod.
Lycophron. Cf. Callimachus.
Lyra Graeca. J. M. Edmonds. 3 Vols.

Lysias. W. R. M. Lamb.
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Manetho. W. G. Waddell. Ptolemy : Tetbabiblos. F. E.
Robbins.

Mabcus AnHELius. C. R, Haines.
Menandeb. F. G. Allinson.

MiNOB Attic Obatobs. 2 Vols. K. J. Maidment and
J. O. Burtt

NoNNOs : DioNYSiACA. W. H. D. Rouse. 3 Vols.
Oppian, Colluthus, Tbyphiodobus. A. W. Mair.
Papyhi. Non-LiTEBABY Selections. A. S. Hunt and C. C.
Edgar. 2 Vols. Litehaby Selectioms (Poetry). D. L.
Page.

PaBTHENIUS. Cf. LONGUS.
Pausanias : Descbiption op Greece. W. H. S. Jones. 5

Vols, and Companion Vol. arranged by R. E. Wycherley.
Philo. 10 Vols. Vols. I-V. F. H. Colson and Rev. G. H.
Whitaker ; Vols. VI-X. F. H. Colson ; General Index.
Rev. J. W. Earp.
Two Supplementary Vols. Translatioti only from an
Armenian Text Ralph Marcus.

Philostbatus : Iicaoiites : Callistbatus : Descbiptioks.
A. Fairbanks.

Philostbatus : The Life of Apollohius of Tyaua. F. C.
Conybeare. 2 Vols.

Philostbatus and Eunapius ; Lives of the Sophists.
Wilmer Cave Wright.

PiNDAB. Sir J. E. Sandys.
Plato : Chabmides, Alcibiades, Hippabchus, The Lovebs,
Theages, Minos and Epinomis. W. R. M. Lamb.

Plato : Cbatylus, Pabmenides, Gbeateb Hippias, Lessee
HippiAS. H. N. Fowler.

Plato : Euthyphbo, Apoixjot, Cbito, Phasdo, Phaedbus.
H. N. Fowler.

Plato : Laches, Pbotaoobas, Memo, Euthydemus.
W. R. M. Lamb.

Plato : Laws. Rev. R. G. Bury. 2 Vols.
Plato : Lysis, Symposium, Gobgias. W. R. M. Lamb.
Plato : Republic. Paul Shorey. 2 Vols.
Plato : Statesman. Philebus. H. N. Fowler : Ion.
W. R. M. Lamb.

Plato : Theaetetus and Sophist. H. N. Fowler.
Plato : Timaeus, Cbitias, Clitopho, Menexenus, Epi-

STULAE. Rev. R. G. Bury.
Plutabch: MoBALLi^. 15 Vols. Vols. I-V. F.C. Babbitt;
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Vol. VI. W. C. Helmbold ; Vol. VII. P. H. De Lacy and
B. Einarson ; Vol. IX. E. L. Minar, Jr., F. H. Sandbach,
W. C. Helmbold; Vol. X. H. N. Fowler; Vol. XI.
L. Pearson and F. H. Sandbach ; Vol. XII. H. Cherniss
and W. C. Helmbold.

Plutahch: The Parallel Lives. B. Perrin. 11 Vols.
PoLYBiLS. W. R. Paton. 6 Vols.
Procopius : History of the Wars. H. B. Dewing. 7 Vols.
Ptolemy : Tethabiblos. Cf. Manetho.
QuiNTus Smyrnaeus. a. S. Way. Verse trans.
Sextus Empihicus. Rev. R. G. Bury. 4 Vols.
Sophocles. F. Storr. 2 Vols. Verse trans.

Sthabo : Geography. Horace L. Jones. 8 Vols.
Theophrastus : Characters. J. M. Edmonds ; Herobbs,

etc. A. D. Knox.
Theophrastus: Enquiry nrxo Plasts. Sir Arthur Hort
2 Vols.

Thucydides. C. F. Smith. 4 Vols.
Thyphiodorus. Cf. Oppian.
Xevophok : Cyropaedia. Walter Miller. 2 Vols.
Xenophoit : Hellenica, Anabasis, Apology, and Sympo-

sium. C. L. Brownson and O. J. Todd. 3 Vols.
Xenophoh : Memorabilia and Oeconomicus. E. C. Mar-

chant.
XEKOPemr : Schipta Mikora. E. C. Marohant.

VOLUMES IN PREPARATION

Aristotle : Historia Animalium (Greek). A. L. Peck.
Babhius (Greek) and Phaedrus (Latin). B. E. Perry.

Plotinus (Greek). A. H. Armstrong.
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